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INl'RODUCTION 

r The history of mining iii as large a territot)' ~s is embracid in 

Arizona is difficult to cooTdhtate. Eaeb district had its ata?t, 

to a large extent, independently of the others. and each continued, 

as an isolated enUty. Cenetn economic facto?&~ however, govenaed 

their {!rowth as a whole, .and these factors are sho-'!ND in the suceeed-

1~g chapter on General History. 

The legendatoy min.hag done prior to the United States' occupation 

in 1849 is lightly touched. The period embraced in the foUowi .ng 

pages is virtually the eighty-year period from 1849 to 1930. 

In the chapters followi .ng Chapter I the history of the nine 

largest camps is give11., followed by chapters giving a more yeneralized 

history of the smaller camps grouped areally • 

.. I~ the Appendix, the prodUoction records in detail are given 

o! the camps and the !Ddivld~al mines. 'l'bese records are as complete 

as possible, aDd the degree of error where estimates are given. is 

shown. 
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The writer is hdeb~ed te so many iftdivldtaals and mining e$llpa1lies 

for iafoWtaUoil that 110 att.empt is made to aokllowledge them all. Where 

verbal repol'ts have been given of events and figures. they have been 

compared with reports , pllblisbEKI at or bear t:he time ot transpirati01t. 

As these early reports .,Jere verr meager alld t..rere often wrUtea !~ a 

biased viewpoint, they hatre been inteJpreted. Ubel'ally. 

A history of one lndustrr, even of s:ucb a one as mi~btg with all 

its pot.entiaHity tor romance, is tteeessa;'rlly dey reading ,for the 
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layman. Wherever posdble t.be influettee of sgeb sUOlliJ ploneeTs as 

[_)'r. Jllmet Douglas. Senator William Amlrews Cla'l"k, Governors Tritle 

and Safford and numerous others is emphasized and ~ven into the 

&torr to add penottal tat.erest. However, the main object of the 

author- is to present a.s accurate and ordeTly &' sequence of events 

as is po•s1ble, to be ustd as a recotd for the future by those 

interested in the mining industl')'. 
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CHAPTER 1 

GB~RAL HISTORY OF MINING IN ARIZONA 

Mexico was conquered by Cort~z in 1521 and 1522. The Jl1()tives 

activating the oonquest were a mixture of religious fanaticism and 

greed for gold and silver. The rapid exploration and peuetration 

of Mexico by the Spanish nonquerors and missionaries was one of the 

most remarkable teats reeo'!'ded in histol'y. By the end of the 15th 

century the p:incipal fertile plains and valleys had been tl'ansf:omed 

fran a barhcric state into that of Spain. Thio was done not by 

drivino out the aborigines but by their conversion to the reli{Jion. 

language and customs 9f 5:pain. By the middle of the 18th century 

a large part of the \JOast and centr.al valley of the southern hal£ 

of California had been similarly transformet:t. The Spanish pe1'1etration 

did not ext~nd far in~o Arizona tor several t"easons. The s~ve-l'e 

aridity of the southern part o! the terri tOl*)' was not adapted to 

~he crude farming methods of Spain s~ that there was little i~tcentive 

to settle no'l'th of Tucson in the valley of tht Santa Cruz River and 

beyond Yuma in the Colorado Rlve:T Valley. · The search fOT gold aftd 

silver deposits ended near the present boner of Adzona and Mexieo. 

and although early explorhag parties further north reported l"lcb 

deposits, they were separated f'rOm th0$e already fOilftd ia SoJtOra and 

Chihuahua by a well•nigh impasJable dese1"t. A third reason was that 

the greatet' part of Arizona was dominated by fierce warlike Indian 
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tribes. against uhom no headway could be made. These tribes were 

not amenable to the influence of the Chutcb padres as were the more 

peaceful agradail Indhms of t!exieo and the Pimas of &outhen Arizona. 

Tbe small alid insignificant miniitg that was done during Spanish 

and Mexican days waG confined ·almost entirely to tbe winttilg of gold 
' 
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from place?i and- the cl"ude smelti~~g of the dcher silver ore outcropping 

in tbe mountains bordel"il1g the ranch se~\lements ia the Santa Cnaj 

valley as fur »O?th as Tt;-esoll. this work was dew~ by Illdlews ul\der 

the tutelage of the padt"es, the object bei139 to ftt?Uisb ·(.he gold aftd 

silve't ornements for the missi&n churches .. Some of the la"rg&r d~os1ts 

were worked by Spanish tnine\·s, but on a vel')' small scale. · "Aftt.iguas•• 

with long foTgotten bistol'ies t:vere reponed by the fit"st American 

\)rospecton in the O'!'o Blanco, the Sierritas • the Tucson. the Patagonia, 

Santa Rita-. and Catalina Moantains. 

The settlements on the no·rthen trontie~· were guarded durhtg 

Spanhh times by garrisons &ltfficie.ntly st.•ong to protect the mountain 

mining ewnps. AfteT the Mexican revolutimt in 1822 these garrisons 

were so rnuch reduced that the Apaches drove out the Mexicans from 

all but the bet~er...guarded walled towns, su~h as Tucson and Tubac. All 

mining ceased, ami the eountl')', at tbe ti-me of t.be Amedcart oecupatioa 

was over•TUD bot onl7 b7 Apaches but by re~~egade- Mexican and American 

outlaws. 

The o~tb?eak of the Mexican War in 1846 further increased 

lawleaenest in Northen Somora and Southem Arizona by the furtheT 

withdrawal of troops. It was not until after the completion of the 
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Boundary Ccanission's VIO'flk ht 1855 that a semblattce of o~:'der obtaitted. 

The r1ork .of the Com.nissiou started in 1849 a.-d was nearly completed 

ht 1853 when the Gadsdea Purchase of the atr1p eotath of the Gila 

River au:_,cesaitated i'enr..qal of the work. The cGmmisstonets and 

acc(JmpamJiDg surveyors and scientists were accompanied by a small 

body of U. s. and Mexican t$nps. No serious clashes with the Apaches 

occurred, the lndiatts mailt~ainiag a friendly atti~ude throlighout. 

Durittg the time of the work of the Bounda11 Commission. gold 

s 

was discovered in CaUfonta resulting in the '49 rush of miners and 

&dvertturers across the continent. The?e ~el'e two route$ followed across 

Arizona. One of them followed the old Sabta re Trail blued by f{it 

Cai'SOJt, Bill Williams, PauliBe Weavel:' aDd othel' pioneer trappers of 

the west before the Mexican waT... This TC>ute . prossed the Colo?ado 

Uiver at Fort Mohave west of the present town o:t Oatman and followed 

.the pi"e$ent ftad b!Kl of the A. T. & S .F. R ~R. Tbe second route started 

frcm Texas points. led through £1 Paso. and thence tJ()Uthwest thTOugh 

Chihuahua aad Sonora. M~ho, to Alt.ar and U:res in Sonora. From these 

points, the route branched. One way led through the Altar Valley to 

Sonoita on the present international line south of Ajo theftce aeross 

the desert to Yuma. Tbe other way led up to the head watet's of ~he 

Santa Crua R!vey near Nogales north to Tubac and Tueson., north front 

there tO the Junoticm of the Sat;ta Cl'Ur& and Gila Rivers, and thence 

' Jest, following the Gila River to its juactio• wlt,h the Colorado Rivel' 

at Yuma. The ?twet was ctoased by boats opetated by the Yuma Indians. 

Ia 1853, a regula:r ferey t-:at established atid i, operated by Americaits. 

The ro•te then led west tbl"OUiJb the des•n of Imperial Valley and over 

the llO\latalf'lS to Sna Diego.. B-.th ot these t® IOt!thern ••uteo through 

Arlzoaa were baza"o~s in the extreme. The SofiO:ita ... Yuma route was t.be 
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sbotteat. but the desert r<Jas so devoid of water and fodder that it 

was kntMl as the Camino del Diablo. the Devil 's Ro~d. The route porth 

and west follewing the Santa Cruz and Gila Valleys was- almost equally 

basai'dous due to the meaaee .of Apaches and outlaws .. 

No penaanent settlem0ni1 t:el'e made in Ar!zorta until after the 

California gold exeltei!te:nt had somfatlhat abated,. Urtlted States t?OOps 

were stadoned at. tf.i10 po!nu. Fort Buchauan. waa eatabl!sb$1 twat the 

prelent tOW'tl of Patagotn.~ia in the Sonoha Cteek valley separat~llg the 

Patagortia and Santa Rita Mouatains. and Fort Yuma .was establisbf;Ki aear 

the town of Yuma to guard the Colorado River c:ening., Prospecting 

ccmpanies were started ·in the yea?s between lU53 to 16SS to operate 
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ot'e bodies located by army men and by those accompanying tbe no~ndary 

Ccnnisslon. The leading spll'its in these first veatl1Te$ were Charles D. 

Pos\elt• Maj. Heintzelman, Lieutenant Sylvester Mowty and Herman Ebretlburg, 

the last a German mining engineer adventurer. The first mine located 

was the coppe't mine at Ajo in 1654 by a SaD Francbco eomp·aby kncnm as 

the Arizona &U.ning and Trading Ccmpan;y. This venture was short-lived, 

as tlralisportation charges proved too heavy tor base mQtal mining. The 

succeeding ventures in the Patagon-ia. Santa Rita and Cerro Colorado 

Mountains proved mot'e lucrative. The two richest deposits, the Ceno 

Colorado aftd Mcway miaes, bad vny rich silver outel"Ops. Although 1ome 

of tbe ore was hauled either to Guaymas or east to Kansas Citv, r~st 

of U. was smelted i11 cnde plants aear tb<:~ deposits, aod the silver 

bars 'M/On were either sb!pped or us«! aa local medhtm of exc!lange. These 

later ve\ltUres were fl1taneed chiefly in New York and Texas • and the 

outfitting was done in Texas. 

ln 1858 the Butterfield Overlaad Mail ttes establlslted to carry 

mail from St. Louis to Sa11 Francisco by way o£ Tucson • . Yt~ana, and 
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Los Angeles. Troops were stationed at several points on the line to 

guard agaittst Apaches aad O!!tla\ts. SeTvice was disc.oatinued upon 

the outb~eak of the Civil War. 

During the work of the Boundary Coa:rmtssiou very little trouble 

t;;;as eXperienced wi tb the Apaches. On the entrance of American mhters 
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and otbet' settle!'$ trouble ta1as htevitable, and a state of war soon 

existed. The lot of the mbaeT attd rancher of that early period was 

sevet~e ill the extrel~MJ. la addition to the Apaches, the country was 

over~run by Mexican outlaws. The murder of American mine superinter.dents 

aid ranch C' mel'S by their ttlexica11 employees was an abDOst eveTy day 

occurrence.. In spite of weU .. nigb insuperable halldicaps headt.;Ja)' ·ras 

being made teimt'd lat~ and order when tbe Civ1l War was declared. 

011 the out-break of the Ct vi 1 War • the troops at the di tferei'Jt 

fol"~S were quickly withdruun leavhag the country to the mercy of the 

Apaches aid oudat4ls. To add fuel to the fire, the settlers found 

themselves arrayed against each other. l ines and ranches were all 

aba®doned and almost all the Allet"icar. settlers left. 

Dud ng the fiTst year of the war the ulleertai nty of the stand 

California would take caused 'be confederate Texas troops to attempt 

an hwasioll ot CaU.forota tbro.ugh New Mexico and Arizllna. Tucson was 

occupied for a short period by the CtmfGderates. They soon •tthdret4 

h1t0 Texas on the advance of GeDel"al Carletoa and the California 

Colllntn and the whole of A?izona abd New llexieo Ylas quickly occupied by 

the Federals. 

The scene of lllining activity chattged eatirely. The first n• 

major operado• was in 1861 wb.en rleh gold placers ~re discovered 

east of the Colorado River 75 11lles Ml"th of Yuma at La Paz by Paul!ne 

Weaver. About $2,000,000 tiJas t•JOn from thh placer field in the fil"st 



five years after its dbcovel"f. In 1862 and 1863 two pHspecting 

parties were organized to explore the north cent-r.al moutttalns of the 

Territory. One party was beaded by Joseph t;Jalker. He tdtb 33 

followers outfitted in Pueblo, Colorado, and entered the territory 

by ~ay of the Rio Grande artd Gila River to tbe Plma villages at the 

present settlement of Sacaton, beaded north Cram there and finally 

stopped neal' the site of Prescott. Gold place-:'S were discovered in 

Lynx aftd HaJsayampa Creeks, aad the party settled down to work. Some 

of the party were supposed to be Southern sympathicers • and they were 

under suspicion. Carleton soon $ent trtops ia from Santa Fe to watch 

them, and otbet• troops we'P!'e seat in from Califot"aia by boat up the 

Colorado River fl'Oil Yuma to Fort rdohave atad overland to Preeeott. 

The second pany was beaded by A. H. Peoples am was guided by 

Pauline Weaver. a veteralil trapper and guide of the period. This p&i't)' 

utarted in 1863 from CaUfornia and erosaed. the Colorado River at 

Yuma. Here they were aaet by Pauline Weaver. a~"ld aseeftded the 
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Colorado River as · far as the La Paz Placets. From tbere tbey went ean 

by Maj of tbe Hcf.iullens Valley tto the foothU ls ·of the Bradshaw 

iiounta1as • . Rich placer' were fot.!nd at A~ttelope Peak north of tbe 

present settleaaent ot W1ekeltburg. 

During the next fetM years gold lode. mines t>Jere found near Prescott 

and Wicke1burg and were worked In a crude way by means of arraStras 

and Sltall stamp mills. The most spectacular of t:hem was tbe Vulture 

Mine which yielded $2,000,000 in the first three years of its operation. 

The California troops sent up tbe Colorado Rive.r to Fort bave 

were followed bJ prospeet02'S who located a few rleh gold ledges near 

Oatmaw. ·On their exhaustion. the larger aud richer silver deposits 

of Mine'i•al Patk and ChloTide, in the Cerbat Mountains \ie?e located 



alld wo!'ked. During this time regular twausportation ecmpanies were 

opel'ating packet boats between San Francisco and Guaymas. and from 

Guaymas to the bead of the G1df south of Yuma. Sballow.clraft 1'1 ver 

boats were· in l'egular service fyom the motatb of the colorado to Fort 

~have~ All supplies tt~ere sel'lt iato Fort lohave by boats alld hauled 

overlaftd from there throta9h hostile Inidan Couwtry to ineral Park. 

Chloride. Prescott, and Wiekeaburg. 

Lode mining alto stat"ted tbett in Yuma Cou.nty in the ra1iges 

bordering the Colo'l'ado Ri ve't. The most successful of these Yuma 

cO\l~t: cmps were the Silver Distdct.. Castle Dome, and Planet copper 

mines. 

By the elld o.f the Ci vll War the old camps ht t;he southern part 

of the territory were all abaf.ldoned, and tbe .only active camps were 

in the Colorado River raJtgeS fl'<lm Yea DOl'tb, in the Cerbat mountains 

in the llo"'hwest corner of the Tenitory • in and arouud Prescott • and 

near Wiekeuurg. All t he miae$ except that of the Planet Copper Mine 

.at the mouth Of the Bill Williams Rive,-. were gold or silver miiles. 

For ten years after the Civil t~at' the Terr1toty wat tb~ scene of 

~lew settl~ellt by cattlemen aad a fff!v tamers, aatd eoaUnv$i war tdth 

Apaches. Forts we?e establis-hed a~ strategic poiuts,. reservationa wel"m 

est.abU&hed-. .attd attempts \;Jer~ made to had1tee the Apaches to enter 

them. Very little prog1'ess was made in the Tenitory ht any line Qf 

elldeavo~, aad the situation was aggrat,ated by the entrance of AmericatH 

outlate.YS pushed ~estward by the 1ettlecaent of ihe IUddl e West. Only . 

gold aftd sUver mines eoeld be wol'ked under thesec condltio~s, a'ftd only 

the richest of them. 



In the early seventies 1 the rapid growth of CalifOi'nia made 

t'l'aJtscootinental rail . connections with the east impe'tat.ive. The 

first road to be completed was the Union Pacific in 1869. · Surveys 
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tiJere made on the completioa of this li11e for two others, o~w following 

the present Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad, a11d the stacond 

following the presttnt Southe'nl Pacific. For· several yeat-s difficulties 

arose due to rivalry as to l'igbts of way. The Southen Pacific Company 

started building from Los All(Jeles eastward and by 1676 had reached as 

far as Casa Grande. From there east. ~he right of way was coet(lstec:l 

by irnt.et"ests allied with the A.T. & s.F. Similar contests on pa.rts 

of the northern routG existed. The A. T. & S .F. i Dtel'ests started a 

southen route ~-·ith Guaymas, Mexico as its Pacific Ocean teminus and 

by 1693 had reached Neg ales and by 1884 had built as far east as 

F airbatt!ik. By the ead of the 70 • s most of the nee~ssary t'iybt of .way 

adjustments nrere made afld in the early 60'$ the two rathoads were 

COl'!pleted. The first u~ COillpleted was the present Southern Pacific 

then knOWJt as the Southern Trauseontinemtal Railt"Oad. The road was 

extended to Tucson in 1680 afld made ttnal cO.ft:1ect10lls wit.h the westt~ard 

ext&ndlng Unk eear ~ileox 1• 1681. The ftOrthern Nute. then knCWf.l as 

the Atlantic and Paeific Rail1'0ad, vtas completed ha 1682. 

Other influences f!avol'ing tbe development of tbe Southwest at the 

dawn of the early 70's were th.e subsid@nce of the Califo?nia gold fever 

and the dl&covet'y o£ the rich silver deposlt of the Comstock Lode . in 

Nevada in 1859. The it'il!lux of settlers ami pro&peeto:rs in adv...-ce 

of railroad construction bad an !mediate effect on the federal 

government.'& att!tude towards the Apaches. The garrho•s were stre1,1gtbened 
• . ( 

i 
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and new forts were established. A preliminary truce was affected in 

1872 when the Apaches prOmised to ente:r tbe two large reservations set 

aside fot -them in the eent.ral part of the Terdtory. This truce was not 

entirely effective. and guei"illa warfare with the troops and settlers 

continued until the death of Cochis& in 1879 ahd the capture of Geronimo 

in 1006. 

Active pYOspecUng, however• started in 1872 which was carried 

on uader the protection of the troops. The· first net~ mine discovered 

was the bonanza silver dep.,si~ Of the Silver King, three miles north 

of the present town of Superior. The Signd silver mine was fouud in 

Mohave County about the same time. and three bon&ft3a silver deposits 

south of Prescott, .the Peck. Tiger, · and Tip Top. 

During t-his first prospectiw.J period 11eorly every la?Qe copper 

dep.osit iu the Territory teJas found and located .. more notably t.be 

t.!orenci dep•sitt in 1(172, the Globe deposits in 18't~, the Bisbee deposits 

in 1676, tl&e Jerome deposits in 1677 • altd the Silverbell. Catalina 

Mountains and Twiu Buttes deposits about 1870. None of the copper 

deposits were actively worked, exeept those at Morenci, until after 

the compleUon of the transcontinental railroads. 

In 1679 the attentioft of the m!n!ng world was direetf(J to Arizo.na 

through the discovery of the bonanza silver deposita of Tombstone, 

and for five yeat-s this camp held the center of the .mining stage in 

Al'!'izona. The pric-es of me.tals at the period were high. Silver was 

selling at $1.30 an ounce and copper fluctuated between -16 to 21 cents 

a po•Hd. The principal sUver mines found proved to be s~~pe.rficial 

and short U ved. On *~e completion of tbe two rai hoacis a copper ' 

"boomtt $tarted. Comparaiei were organized to wo'l'k all of the more 

important discoveries. As tbe largest of these deposits were foum:tt 111 
.. !" \f 
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the southeaste'tft hal:f of the Territory aad as the t\lJO laroes silver 

bonanzas, thole of th~ Silver Kiag and Tombstone were also in the sou''b• 

the center of mining ega1a shifted to Tucson. MiaUtg h Chloride, Yahte?al 

Park 1 and Pre•cott continued but on a reduced scale. 

On the cCillpletio11 o! the railroads Colorado River tra,tsportadon 

ceased. The route fo»." travel and supplies for the whole Territory e!lal'ftd 

on the cempletiOn o·f the Southern Pac4;fic railroad to Casa Grande ill 1876. 

Goods and pauenger4 from eastern pOiJtU went first to San Fra»ehco 

by vfay of the Union Pacific, then 4oim to Los An~el, and from LOs 

Ail{Jeles to Casa Grande by ·the Soutberft Pacific a&d b)' stage f!'Onl Cas a 

Grande to aU poia'U as fat' aa Preteott. River trusportation could 

compete only tor these eampi cOntioqoas to the Colorado River, ttaat is, 

the SUveJ! Dbt1'1et, Carttle Dolne and Plaaet itt ¥\9a COUfttJ• and Mineral 

Pan aftd.ChlOTide in laohave CouJtty. 

'l'he oaly camp t"Jblch had aa indepewdent. ex1st$1ce from the Southern 

Pacific wa i oretrcl. This c8Jl1P liae discovered by prosp&eton from 

Silver City, NetoJ Mexico, ar.d t~es the fh.-s\ camp bt tdlieh coppe"t was 

mined pl'ofitably tea yean before the completion of the raihvads. 

Supplies were hauled lnte Silver Caty from Kansas City by war of the 

old Santa ft;l Trail to Sat~ta Fe, aoo from the~ mouth, follo~ing the 

valleJ of the Rio Gt'aDde. Black coppei' was haalled ""t as balla115t on 

the retum trips ftcm Silver C!ty to Kadas City. 

For a 5lbon periOd afteT the completion of the railroads the 

mhtbag ptospects gf the Territory lftked very bt'igb't. The tirst set• 

baek oceul'red in 1004 whea ~he price Of cOpper started ti» fall and 

silver dropped from $1.30 to $1.00 ami o1lnee. Copper condnuecl to tall 

u~mtU 1006 it reached a low of 9 1/2 ee~mts a poud. All eoppe!' mining 

ceased exeep·r. at. the large aad deb camps of Bisbee, Morenci, Globe 



and Jeroo1e. The price of silver t·:ontinued to bold to ab average of 

$1.00 an ounce lot a longer period bttt in 1893, on its demonizution, 
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it dr<Ji.tfod to 63 cents at1 ounce. P1•actit:ally aU silver mining eeued, 

and h&s never been resumed exoept at shoTt periods. 

During the twelve years of low eorpei' prices and discoura.Qin~ 

conditions after the bTealt in tile marlf.et ia 1886. the minht{J industry 

of ATizona vms fortunate in havinc two. out.standinq men of faith and 

visio~ at the helm. llr. James Douglas and Se~. William A. Clark. 

n~. Douglas was born in Quebec. C~Hlada, in 1837,. He obtained his 

eduoatlon in Edinbut'\h Seotlamt, and Queen• University, Kingston, 

Canada, and tor several yea't$ was pi"'fessor or chemist~ .at MoTrin 

College, Quobec. In 1875 he was cailed ·t.o the Unit$! States to manage 

the cOpper worlcs at r•boenhcville, Pennsylvania. one of the pioneer 

<~Opper ·refineries of Amed ca. 

IUs !iTst. contaet with Arizona was ht 1880. The ortghaal Copper 

Queen Company of Bish~e was organized in that year by San Francisco 

cat)italists to exploit the deb oxidized ooppel' outcrop of the Copper 

Queen elaim. The mine wa$ shortly a.fterwaTds optioned to Professor 

Si'liman. a mining engineer aftd pl'omots:r o£ ~he day. He engaged Dr .. 

Dot!glas to examftJe the miJJe. 

In the spriJ~g of 16tH il members of Phelps Dodge and .Company • at 

that time engaged in a general metal brokeraye busine$s itt New York. 

were appt-oaebed by William Church. one of the owners of the Detroit 

Copper Company of Clifton, Adzona. Church otfet>ed the firm an interest 
\ 
\ 

in the .mine in retum for f .unds tlflo'-b which to build a smelter. Dr. 

Douylas wus retained by Phelps Obdge atld Compeny to examhte the prop~rtr 
. !., 

and to pass on the advisab1lit)' of ~he inves~ent. The Southen Bac~fle 

RaU·road had just completed hs transc·onthaental line, trilich bad ~re/at)r 
[ l 

j{-' \ 



inei'eaaed the accesaibiUty of the mine. Dr. Douglas teoOillnebded the 

iavestruebt to b!s ctieilt&li and his reeCIIImletr.datlon was follhed. This 

was the fl!'n llentu~e of Phelpt DOdge aed Compan7 in Arh:ot~a. 

After examining tbe Det..-oh Copper Ccmpat~y. Dr. Douglas again 
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nt to Bisbee at the request of Mr.- James of Phelps Dodge and Company 

to e~amioe a group of claims then offered for sale adjoln!ng the Copper 

Queett mine. Altbol&gh no ore outeropped ott this g?Ouml. fJt. Douglas 

recou-.Alended the purebage.. lie wa& thea retained by the firm to menage 

the Bisbee property. 

At this time Dr. O.augla.s was :tortJ .. fOur years old. FoT the next 

tt;O yea:ts be remaitted in Arisona as agent foT the t'im ln their two 

ventures. Its 1684 the original Copper Qi.letl!ll Company abd t.be Atlanta 

Company of Phelps Dodge alld Company t~e1'e merged iuto the Coppei.' Queen 

Cot~aolidated Mining Company, with the contl'Ol in the hands of Phelps 

D6dge and Company. Dr. Dol4glas was i'etaihd. at maaage1'. The original 

San Franeileo promoters' intereets we'te bought two years later by Pbelps 

Dodge and Cernparay tb?OUgh tbe advice of Dr. Douglas. At that time,. t.be 

copper btdustry was suffering f!'Om o.ne of ~be worst depressions in 1ts 

history. Coppet< was selllag for 9 1/2 cettts a poul:lC!. and the demand 

was ve"'f slight. In spite of this Dr. Douglas udviaed the firm not 

onl!' to buy the outside interests in the company. but to spend latge 

sums itt enlal'ging the smeltiDg plant aDd in further purchases of claims .. 

In t-he ft.Xt five years Dr. Oot.~glas in spite of having most of his 

drne taken up in developing the two pl'Opertles of his ell·ents ia Bisbee 

alld Morenci, was also very active iavestiuaUng posiibilhies in otbe'f 

districts in Attzoaa. He was attracted first by the ricb optcrop at 

Jerome. The thlited Verde Copper Cempanr l!-7&& organized by Governor 

Tritle and associat.es in 1883• but operated only a year and a half. 

' i . 
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during t"bicb time almost four million pouDds of coppel' ~ere produced 

aftd a very Rlportaat amo1ant of hi-product silvel'. After the m!ae was 

closGd on the collap~e of the coppel' market. Dl'. DoMglaa obta15led an 

option 011 the ptopert)' in 1884, whleb ws naewed in 1006. He realised 

the worth of the p\"'petty but flaallr ree0$nended dropping the option 

for the Hasott that he did not judge the high neces®a'I'J capital expense 

in railroad eonat.nct1ott to Jei'Onle was justified by the surface showing. 

Subt~equemt developments of the mine by Senator Clark sbOtned tbat his 

judgmel!Qt itl thi3 instance was faultJ. The mine wa• at that Ume about 

all i!lacees:Jible as lt could well be. The Jtearest r-aill'Oad point was 

Ash Fork, eitbt)' milet away. It is titaated on the side of a steep 

mounta11J, a$'1 waa accesdble at that time from Prescott by an exceed vely 

roU{Jb wagou road ovet' a high movlJtain pass. Dr. Douglas'~ Judpettt was 

prejudiced also by the smallness of the outcrop as ccmpared with those 

of Bisbee altd !Ornct. and did 1t0t recogni:e the dlffereraee in the type 

ot ore oeeurr&aeea. The pi'Openr was Unally put'ehased. by Senator clark 

toJbose ~perieltee had been ehlefl7 with the vein deposits of Butte, lll\teh 

more Uke those of Jerome ia that the greater dimensions of ~ueb or~ 

bod!eZ~ at'e vertical rather than horizontal, as at Bisbee aiJd ,. renci. 

An interesting wide Ugbt on this early mb~ake of Dl'. Douglas is that 

twenty yearii later Se!lator Clark optioaed a larve g?Otap of claims in 

the Bisbee district, saak a lOOO ... foot shaft, and gave up the opUon to 

thtt property due to bis uafamUiat'itr wlth the Bisb®e type of ore 

ocet&1'renees. This Bisbee gH\q) was Immediately pUl"Chaaed by the Copper 

Queen, alld the shaft wet stmk deeper and passed through 100 feet or ore, 

the top •:of I'Milieb was oalr 50 feet belOt\' the 1000-foot level where 

Senator Clark had stopped work • 
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Dr. Douglas· uas ve-ry early attracted to the camp of Globe, and in 

1691, on his advice, the Buffalo Mine was purchased and served as a 

~tucleus for the .organi;ation of the Utd~ed Globe Mining Company. For 

tea yeart this p?Operty nas actively developed and a large smelting plaJJt 

was erected. The p1'0perty adjoins that of the Old Dominion. and. 1n 

1901 the two pl'Opertie; wer~ merged uftder the control ~~ the Old 

DaminiOil Company which ie tum is tl&ntrolled by Phelps Dodge and COQJpany. 

One of . the ventares bt wbieh Ill'. Douglas ~as interested wa$ the 

San Carlos Copper Compa•y organtmed in 1003 to exploit the copper 

deposiu o-f Chl'lstmas. A s110lter was bi!Ut, alld wol'k wu ~Jell u11der 

way whea 1t ms found that ~he miwe was o~ the Saa Carlos lncUan 

Reservatiomr• altd no~ subJect to mineral entry. For the 1\e~ eighteen 

years Dr. Douglas used all hb !wfluence \0 hove that part ot ~he 

Reaervatit)n, known as the Sal Carlos strip, tb!'OWB open to mineral 

location. He was filially successful in 1902, but lost the fru!t.s of 

his won as the property as relocated by o~hers before he could reach 

the ground. 

Dt'. Douglas was e~rly iw~e!'ested in the p«)ssibilities of the winning 

of coppe1' thl'Ougb leaeblnv aftd precipitation of coppe-r from solllt.ion. 

He was jolut. alltboT ~dt.h Dr. T. Starry HUDt of the Bunt.Oouglaa Leaching 

Process, one ot the earliest to be patented. Itt 1691 he. was attracted 

to the Oltidized copper outc?ops of CoppeJ' Basia west of Pt>escott as a 

possibility in the appUcat.1on of bh leaehi11g p~eess. A large group 

of -claims was purcba$ed. and the Ccm~~r~ercial Copper Ccqpaey was oro ani zed • 

f1 !lanced by members of Phe lpG DOdge at:ld Company. Dr. Doug las's d.ream 

wa~ to OWit a miwe capable of being operated witboilt the htberewt 'l'isks 

of t!lOSt mhshtg vewtuns. altd thought be had such a property ht tha~ of 

Coppet- Badw. A leaching pla•t was erected. but operating difficulties 
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soon developed, alld the ve0ture was unsvccesstul. Other properties 

were acquired ia the B~adshaw ~~0\lhtabts, ·more notably the Senator, Boggs 

aftd Ha<Skberty mines, afld a cust.GID smelter was erected at Arizona City 

bett~een Jlllmboldt aftd Mayer to treat the ores o·f tbe JUl'I'Oundltig districts. 

The mines did GOt prove profitable. The smelter. however, ve'l7 much 

stimulated the districts ee~te:red at Prescott. It was continued ia 

operation until 1897 when it was sold. It was flually abandotu:d in 1899 

and replaced by a smelter known ai the Val Ve?de, which in tum was 

replaced by the ltumboldt amelter .. 

SesideJ all this aeUvitJ in Ariaona Dr. Douglas actively ilave&tlgated 

properties itt ~ld Mex1co iii the state of Sonora. The Pila'teS Mine 

at Nacoz•ri was acquired aad a large mbae ln the Cananea dlstl"'ict~ 

Dr. Dougles becam& interested in rall!'Oads at an early date to 

set·vice his different mining ventures. The first · l111e built was from 

Fairbank t.o Bisbee. This Uu was operated by the COpper Queen 

Coatolidat(!X! Mitdwg CI.QQlpaay aild tJaS kftOtOm as the Ariaona aed Southwesten 

Railroad. 111 1901 after the development of the Naeo1ari property, the 

decidon was made t.o establhb a separate smelting town for the Bisbee 

alld Naeo~a·d ores. and a sUbsidiary raihoad cttmp&IIJ was organized to 

operate f'tom B&n$On to Sl Paso through Doo.glas. A b?auch road to the 

'6CMnpanJ..O'Mted coal mine ill 11ortben Nerl Mexico t'!l'aJ p11rehased later. 

Tb& two Unes weve .eperated as the 11 Paso alkl Southweaten Raili'O&d. 

The Uae was finally extended .into Tucsa from Fah'bauk. O'ther railroad 

lines built during Dr. Douglas's reg!rne were the Gttthrie ... ~reilci narrow 

qa{Je line which serviced the t:own. and miaes of Mol'e.nd, a bratteb road 

fl'om Dougla• to Courtlamt. a 1eeond branch line from Douglas south to 

Naeoaat'i, aDd a braneh from Fairbaftk to Tombstone. 

Dr .. Dcu.agles wa$ an outitandbg example of the old sebool of 

ftlining tntgineere, with a ma·nreloa.s stock of detailed knowledge in all 
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Ufte& o! rn!nbtg and metallurgy and a Iuten business sen5e. Ib addition 

to hb technical knowledge, be was a man with most e)(traotdiliilal')'" geueral 

knowledge aBd laterests. He was aft inspiring man to bis employees and 

associates. and had the happy facult.)' of building aealous and lo;val 

org:anizaU011$. fie was most mOdest. and re'til!'ing, giving e'fedt~. even 

where credit was not due, to those working with him. He was a man with 

the highest and most scrupulous bpineu principles. and fought all bb 

life to be~ter the ethics tf the m1n1ug pTOfession and ttJdustry by 

precept and e~ample. · Early in his caner he beceme identified tdth the 

American Institute of l ieing s·ngiaeeH shortly after !t was founded and 

was always a leader in the splendid V$rk of that hJstitvtion. 

Arizcma •·es Dr. Douglaa a very large debt taOt only for his keen 

toresigM., but tor the spirit. of coope1'atiou which has always domla&ted 

the indust1')' in Arizona through hls efforts. It. il a gzeat tribute <£o 

bim that in m»-ne ·of ~he camps with which he was cormected was thel'e a 

serious misunderstaDding with labor during hi8 lifetime. Dul'ing this 

time the most serious aud disgraceful tnubles occurred 1ft other mining 

chllunities ia the West.. lt was. also due to ltis keen se~tse •t proportion 

that the Ari:.:ona camps have been tr&e fnxn the bittet' legal fight$ so 

cbaracterist!c of some cf the larger lt&Stern mitalng camps • It was 

due almost e'itirely to bis itafhlene(t that 'he Fede~al law of ext:ra 

1ate2'al rights was piractic.ally dead·lettered ht A'J'i.zona thi'Ott·gh tnt~tual 

s!de•line a~gteementa •. 

Di'. Douglas's infbien·ce it still f~lt i» the mO&t eo.ijcrete way, 

twelve )'e~l'$ after his death, by the leaders of ~bo industry t.i'ained by 

him in Arisowa. He tttas the dean Of \be ptofessi011 duri.ng his Ufe 

and his good i-JOrkl U ve after him. 

Senator Will!am Andrews Clark as born in 1637 near Connellsville, 

Pennsylvania. · He itudied. law at ~1lt Pleasa~tt. l~;a, but aever pt'aeUeed. 
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After graduat.ton he taught sChool in M.tssout'i for a few yea'ts and in 

1862 wcmt to Colorado and from there moved to ll!o.nt.aila in 1863., He 

$tarted in bJ.tainesa in Butte arm soon ddft$d Into eoppet mining. His 

velitures in Butte were ve-ey sueeessfu!~ and be was soon one of the most 

lnfhaenUal ·men tn Montana .. 

1ft 1676 he was appointed COI!i!nh&101\e't from ~on~aaa at the centennial 

Exhibition at Pb1ladelph!a, ln charge of the mineral exhibits, The 

attention of the iaat was then foreibly dTawn to the balie metal mining 

poasibilitiea of the West. Arizona bad no exhibit ot tbh fair, but 

in 1884 at the New Orleans Inhibition, a tine exhibit was stmt !tam the 

newly ..organ! :ted United Verde Coppel' Company. Clark attended that 

exhibition, and lranecliately statted an ittvestigaden. Tbe property was 

then ..-der option to Dl". James fktaglas. In 1686. em learnlnq that Dr. 

Douglas's option was ~oon to expire, he sent his enoineer. Joseph L. 

Giroux, to a-eport on the property, and oo the expiration of or. Douglas's 

option be tOOk it over.. Due to the cOpper dep1i'esslon, the mlue a11d . 

smelter bad bee» idle for about t 10 yea?s,. The opttoa was kept alitte to? 

tbe llext t "-. yean. arsd, 1 .. the meaah!le, the Santa Fe Railroad built 

itt flrst branch lille tnm A:sh Fork to Prescott. ve-zy much lmprovil'.lg the 

aceeu1b1Uty of the mine. A seve11ty pe!"eent !eterest watt thtin purchased, 

and the pnpeny wa$ reopened. Coldltt01fs we.-e bad. bwever. as t he road 

from Pt>escott t•ras t"'U9h and the gt"ades were se.vere. .The total haul was 

over tbi~ty miles. Rail trauportation was e•tetttial for the successful 

ope.-aUon ot the miae and smelting works. A tffll'Vey .was made in 1691 

for a narrow gage line from a po!at on th# Pretettt-Ash Fork Une about 

l'i'ifteen mile1 1t0~h of Prescott over the mount-ains to ~be mine. The 

- ~~tneel'ing difftcuhies were g'teat as the g'fades were severo alld the 

topography was excessively ro~~gh. thtJ TOad was started in spite of 

the great cost a~ was eOD'lpleted itt 1894,. The ameld~tg plant was mlaeb 

enlarged and l."eb-..Ut duriDg tbe tbrcte years of railroad constn.etlon, and 

I 
! 



by the end of 1897 one thousand m.en wet"C on the payroll and the mille 

bad increa$ed its production f'Torn a rate hi 1891 of six and a balf 

million po~s a year to thirty million poan,ds in 1898. 
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the mine was developed steadily for fourteen years after the 

cOl'!lpletion of the railroad under advel"se eonditions, as O't~at tt'Ouble 

was experienced with mine tires and caving- qrouftd, and fuTther expansion 

was seen to be impossible without the expenditure of huge capital in a 

new plant. Senato-r Clark then decided to remove the smelter to the 

valley of the Verde River. over a thouealld feet below the mine and over 

two r.1iles at~ay by air line, and to conttect the smelter abd mine by 

means of a 6600-foot deep extraction t~nttel atid connecting l'ailroad. 

The plan necessitated also tbe abandotJment o.f the nal'i'OW oage railroad 

and the ronstruction of a new line to the smelter down tile Verde Rlvel",. 

the building of a new smelteT and smeltill{J town. aftd othel' costly 

iuprovement:$ t~ the mine plant .. includiug tbe excavation of millions 

of tons of wa$te rock to prepate for open pit t:linini of the buring and 

eaved ore ot the tilppctr levels. Tbe campaign lasted almost ten yea?s. 

Tlle!;apadty of the mine was increased thereby from ttrtrty million in 

1905 to slxty million 1ft 1916. and bas since been s~i 11 further hic:te.aaed 

tc over 100 millions of pound$ of copper a year. The ruanber of men 

employed was increaa.ed rrcm one thousand in 1905 to over two thousand 

in 1915. 

AlthOUgh the A1"1zona intere$tS of Senator Clal"l<. did ttOt ext.ead 

as widely as those of Dr. Douglas, the fame of the Udt.ed Verde venture 

was widely bnadcaat and immensely stimulated mht!i1g throughout Ariaona_. 

After the exhaustion of the silver rni»es. the miners of Tombstone.. 

Silver king and Prescott started seareblng for gold. Tile $eal"eh yieldtt-~ 

Jix successful large mines: · ae. ~oth...Collins Mine in Pinal County, \ 



the CQtl'llonwealth Mine in Cochise County, the Congress ~Une in Yavapai 

Count.)', the Harqua flala Mine it~ northern Y~~a County and the Fortuna 

and King of Ari:ona mines in southel"n Yv.ma CGunty, ftlany small goi;d 

mines were reopened near Prescott, more notably the Crown King and 

G 1 ad stone-McCabe. 

h J the late 90's, the rapid gl"Otltb of the electt1eal indu1t.ry 

ca\l$ed a much better demaud for Of)p;pel'. The price did not respond 

illllledlatelJ, but capital wali attracted to coppe? mining all over the 

l.i.!"Orld. DuJtiag the twelve rears of mht!ng &taguat!.on, the TerritOr)' 

tiiaS ope.aed by a n11Uber of branch 1'atlroad lines. so that opeJ.lating 

conditloiu Tl'J$re veey much improved. All the old copper camps. most 

o! ~1hieb to.te'l'e aballdoned in 1886 were reOpened b)' ~~roag ccmpa~des. 
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In the lat"ger camps wllleh had weathered the &tOtlll of low copper p1"1ces 

the old compenies much increased their pl'Odtactiv0 capacities. 

The most apec"-eular of the net>J ventures ~ao the Development Company 

of Atneriea. o?gaaiaed by Fraak M. rdurphy of Prettcott. Although tbis 

compan:, !l.nally came to gl'ief, ita htterests ttere so widesp-read, that 

it5 trtfluet~ee 011 the development of AriMaa ~as ve17 great. 

Frauk ~. &lQrpb)' was born in Maine ib 1854. Be ami his brother 

· Oakes Murphy, later appointed gOY\artJOt of the ten-itory. rnovfJd to 

PrelcOt·t ha 1878. frank MU'tphy toll0'1$d the mining bu1ineas witb 

indifferent suecesi tor several yeats, his e£1'o.l11 being confined to 

the p-romotioa of numerous small gold mi11es in the Bradshat;r Moulttai1ls. 

In 1887 he 4)btahaed aft optio.n oa the Cotlgresl Gold ite ia oouthern 

Yavapai cou~tty fl'Om Dennis May. He obtained the option for one Of his 



clients. "Diamond Joe" Reynolds. Reynolds owed his sobdquet to the 

fact that he had made a fortune in A'rl~ansas ia the construction of a 
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railroad to the diamond fields of that state. Reynolds and ~mrphy 

operated the Co-.gt'eS$ Mine together Ulltil the death of Reynolds at 

Congress in 1891, V;"hen the pi'operty pa$$ed by Reynold's will to Murphy. 

Duriilg the lifetime of Rey110lds. tturphy pmt10ted tbe Santa Fe. 

P?eseott. and Phoenix Railroad to build a road from Pre$cott south 

tbt'Ougil the mouiltains to Wiektutburg by way of Congres$ and from there 

south to Phoenix. This line was started itt 1390 and was completed in 

1893. Aftel' Reynold •s death the mine ceased production pending the 

ccmpletidn of the railt"'ad, hut was exteatSively developed in the 

interim •. 

I:n 1894. B. B. Gage altd atisociates of the Tombstone ru U and Mining 

Compan)r became htteretlted in the venture, and the Congress Gold Company 

was organized with Gage as pt'esident. w. F. Staunton was appointed 

superintendent.. The mine was successfully operated until l<Jlo.,[ 

In 1896. Murphy's attention. was attracted to the lead ... zinc-eopper• 

sUver...gold deposi~s of Polat¥d an4 CroMt King on the eastern side of the 

Bradshaw I\SOutJtai~s. Both pYOperUes bad good· produc-tion records for 

the p-recious metals. but theh• ore had beeorne too base for arnalgamatioa, 

aJJd they we:re both inaccessible. Th'l>cugh Murphy's influeuce, railroad 

ctMnpantes were orga~tized to develop the nortb-eastem end of the BradshmaJ 

MoutainJ. Two ecmpan.ies weft o-rganized, the Prescott. !astern Railt'oad 

Contpany from Prescott. to ~ayer·, and the Bradsbaw tlullroad frCiL. layer .to 

Crown King. A branch line was also eonstrueted into Poland. 'these 

tt~atdes were largely financed by t.he same intere$t.s by the same 

J»terests that were in the Congres& Mine. Thelse t~ll railroad lines/and 

the Santa Fe, Pre•eott and Phoenix line had a great effect in stimuJtat.ing 
j; 

/ 
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mining in the BraEhihaw Mouutai'fts., aad a mini.,g "boom" of considerab16' 

proportions rest:hed. 

ln 1901 the cOpper market had improved to such an extent that 

Murphy aftd. his astoelatea decided to eater the eoppel' business. The 

tenitory was combed for likely properties resulting h the option of 

the Silverbell and Christmas mines. The SUverbell Miae ~~~.Pima County 

~a• one of the earliest of the copper mines to be exploited, but was 

abandOfted alter the 1666 erath aad bad been worked 1ttemittently si!ice 

in i. small may with poor success. At the time of option 1t was O'Wfted 

by Albert Steiafeld ot Tucso11. The Ch1'1stlnas lURe Cnt the Sua Carlos 

Strip bad jvst passed into the hamis of the ChlttetideJJ interests after 

the ope11btg of the strip to m!aeral location in 1902. It ~J&s decided at 

this time to ret)pen the old t#Uver camp of Tombstone which had been 

dormant Iince the demonlt!mat.lon ot dlver ht 1698, 

To fi fiian~e all these different proJects, the Developme•tCcmpan: 

o£ America was Ol''{J&Itil!l~ with Ftaak MurpbJ, 1. B. Gege, lt!allace Vairbattk. 

and w. F. Staunton aa di reetort. Tbit eompatty was the boldi ng e(Qp&ftJ' of 

the f!!Vllowing ecmpan!es, t.."'hieb ~Jet'e fiuaaeed through the sale or b6nd& 

by the DevelopmerJt COmpany of America. t-hese bOmia seeu?ed by the stock 

of the aubsldiaries. The Ch{JY&Sil Miste was teorgaaiaed u the Congreli 

Consolidated Mines Company& the Imperial Coppet> Company wa.·'·CQ'grutizrul 

to operate the Silverbell fUae; the Imperial Copper Company cortttolled 

the Sout.kettt Adlona Smelting CC)Inprusy., o-rgani,;ed to build a sme+her 

at Saseo nea~ Sllverbell to smelt the Silverball artd cttsta orei the 

Ariaoaa Soutben Rallro&d Compa~t.)' t.Jai abo Olrganlaed a1 a oub;idia'l')t 

of tbe Impei'ial Copper Ctillupaliy to eoJtJtruet a bl'Oad-gage Uue fMn 

Red Rock 011 the Sout.be~n Paeii'ic to SUverbelh tbe TOmb!tO.ne Consol!da~ed 

lou Ccal)aDJ ~as organiaed to ope!'at.e ~be tOmbstone mines; ~he . Gila 



Copper Sulphide Cotnpany was organized to operate the Christmas f•Une; 

the Poland Mining Company to operate tbe Poland r11ine; the Lool:out 

CoHJeT Company to operate the Crown King property; and a large timber 

tract was p"rcbased in Mexico. 

Operations at Congress. Silverbell, Poland and Christmas were 

sucees$fully started, and were rontinued in the next eight years. 
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The attairs of the eompany were apparently satis.fac.tory. aM the 

tinaneial Pilflic of 1907 was weathered. The Tombstone venture however 

finally broke tho back of the conpany through the extraoTdinary and 

unlooked :tor pur11pinu expenses. At the end of 1910 the D.ev.el()(~ment 

Company collapsed and dragged down all the subsidiary companies. Jutt 

before tlu~ debaele plans wel'e laid for extensive e:cpandon in railroad 

,~onstruction. It was planned to con~inue the Arlrtona Southem through 

Southem Arizona and Northam Sonora Uexieo to a tea:mi nus at a port on 

the Gulf o! Califonaia., 

After the failure of tile holding corJp.any., the assets eonsisthlg of 

the different subsidiaries were sold and acquired by others. All 

have ·been operated since except the Congress ~ina which has never been 

reopened. The whole venture was most spectar."Ular, but the promoters 

wet•e over~it1ous, and att~pted to operate with insufficient capital. 

Tl1e Jll\Ole $tructure was top-heavy. F:t:nnk lt. Murphy lost most of his 

fortune hi the crash and died in Prescott in 1917. 

In 1904 the success of the Utah Copper Company in the successful 

treatment C>f !ott grade c.onuentrating ore starter* a search for ·dmi lat· 

deposits in Arizona. In rapid successioni the Ray, Miami. ln5pi1'stion, 

and Ajo dep()sits were acquiroed by large financial groups nnd were 

brougbt into produetion, just before and during the first 7ea:rs of the 

tJorld War. The price of copper remained at a high level duri11g tbh 
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buge mine develepme•t campaign and soared to unheard· ot heights during 

the War years. _During the World Wa-r every copper deposit in the state 

was tiiolked at maximum poseible prc>ductlon, a•d the plants of the large 

pl'Oducers were expanded to the uttnOSt. At the elld of the wa~ most of 

"be amaller Cl'Jil'IPS DJUch curtailed or ceased operation. The lal'ger mines 

eotitiaued t.o operate ott thG expanded scale t\arttil the eud of 1920. Large 

stocks of copper were accumulated, and the pt'ice d'tOpped to 12 centt a 

pound. The mines li.Tet"e fo'l'eed to close foi' aboQt a year during t;.Jb!ch 

time only t~-o large produc.ers remained in the f!eld. 

Du-ring the shut-down drastic reorganizations and eeoaomles we?e 

introduced aftd early in 1921 a general reopeniftg to-$k place, at first 

on a curtailed buts. During the next nhte•yea'l period the demalld for 

copper stesdHy itlereased, a11d the existing plallt~ were enla'fged to a 

poi3t beyoftd that. of the War years. Large deposits of copper ore were 

developed in south Ame'tica and Canada, and evee this .,ew copper was 

absorbed by a copper-bungl'y world. Still largeT depe>s!ts wei"e found in 

South Africa during this period, which proved to be rieher aMd larger 

than any deposi'U ever found before J.n t.be world. Due to their extreme 

inaceessibilit.y, pTOduetioll from this field toJaS not .immediately felt, 

and a dear·th of coppe-r ha 1926 caused the rrice agai'R to scurr. Sttll 

further ttxpausion of the old mine plants alld those of the newer Soutb 

Amei'ican and Caaadiawl mines resulted ia $aturating the ra-JOrld with coppel' 

bJ the end of 192.9~ The bottom dropp«J out of t.he market just at the 

datm of the opefting of the e•t'IBous new •inee of South Africa. A geDe\fal 

carta! lme11t a.nd closing of copper mines beeame !mpe.rat.1ve. Cond.itioos 

were aggravated by a major world businea• depres-.ion. 

\ 



Ourtnc the thTeP decades of prosye'l'Ous copper mtnbtg from 1898 

to 1929 very little mird.ng other than that fO'i.1 copper wos done in 

Arizona. Th~ ~old deposits d1s~oveTed ht the 90's were short•Uved 
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and were soon exhausted. All attempt wes made early in the 20th ce-ntury 

to reopen the silver- deposits of Tombstone, but it toms unsuccessful 

due to heavy pt.tmping. expenses. Only tme l~1'ge eamp, other than the 

copper eamrs. was diseovei'M. Rich gold •ore was found Jn the ~old 

Foad Mine in the Oatman . distl'ict in 1901. and this was followed by the 

discovery of the Tom Reed al'Jd United Eastern r~ines ia the same dbtrict. 

Over $30 ~000,000 was extTa,..ted fTOm the~e three bonanJ:a deposits ht the 

next ttlfenty yen?S nnd t'Je'W deposits are sti 11 being fOUI'id aftd profitably 

worked in the district. 

DUdWJ the ~eTiod of high Metal pdees after the outbreak of the 

Wodd War, several eomt~lex b'te deposits t•mre ~cessfully worked in a 

numbGr of stattered loealhies. rnore aotably at Chloride, Crown King 

and WashingtOta Camp. After the break of trtetal pl'hes afte'F the war, they 

were abandoned, and bave -not be$n rf!()pe~ted. 

The majoT metal rrrod .. uction of the state has been and vd.ll continue 

to he copper.. In addition, Arizona has produoed gold. silvel', lead, 

z!ae and oth~l' mate?ials. ehief of wh1eh are mangan-'.}s~. asbestos, 

mel'cury, vanadium, molybdenum and tungste~ .. 

It has fttnhhed the toiorld with . thl'ee majot 1to,. .. fel'toUS mittel'al 

distdcts, each Of whieh ~dll eveittQally pass the billion dollar mark. 

'rnu;se three are Bisbee. Globe-Miami, ni'Jd Jerome, and pl"'bably MoreJtci 

:cs G fourth. As there are Only 22 di!triets in the WOJ"ld. 10 Of wbi!Jh \ 

e·i?·S' in the United States, the importance of Arizona as a pntducel" of 

~:<~tall!~ wealth is 'readily seen. 

'· 

The Arizona roppet' ore reserves are $till very larue. It is set~ l9< 

iii:'~ a 11 fe as a majb't copper pl'Oilueer of at lfraa t 10 more u~aerat lons. 
I 
!· 
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CHAP'.IER 2 

MINING HIStORY OF BISBEE 

The first Jdtting location made 1• the district was ear1J in 1876 

by Lleutenaa~ thacker ami ts1111• Dlnn, Cavall'J officer ~nad al'lDJ seottt 

respectively, of Fort Huachuca .. & The p~ru,.nt trent c?Opplng east of 

the tOt-m of Bi&bee, the oatctop of tile Dividellfi Fault, contalaed pockets 

of gold abd silver ore wlt.b very uu.le copper stain.. Tile Rucker claim 

was located to cover this cYOppi•g. 

At this titne, Ruckel' alld Ou.m ka& of the rich oxidiged copper outcrop 

later located as the c.opper Q ... Mille, but did not themselves locate it 
- . . . 

as 1t contehaed little silver atld was deemed valueless due to the extTeme 

isolation ot the district.. LleuteBa•t Rucker waa dnwned in 1677 in 

Dubaeker Cartyoa north of the Rucker claim wb:lle att.uptiq to cross the 

c&iJOn duri•g e cloud~t. 

Io 1877, George Wanen ot ron Bowie, was grubstaked by Geo~ge Staples 

of Eureka Spriags to loca'e the copper outcrop of the district. This he 

dld, namiag the elaiaa t.he ~ii.t"cVrJ.. Ia 1618. the claim was relocated by 

Warren and Goorge Atklun ae the Copper Queen. Legeftd bas it that 

Wat'ren'a share we~ l~n tbortly att~rwards oa the outc=e of e hone race. 

other claims adJolniag the Copper Queen were located 111 1876 bJ 
Atklnton and others, the pl'lncipal locations being the Copper Prince, 

Copper Jack, Csar, Atlanttilt Relldricks. aiKI Neptwae claims. 

•Verbal aecouut. ot Jack Dunn. son of ~illiam Dune. 
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Ver, little 'IIIOrk was done on a11y of tbese ela!u until the eampletioD 

of the S9.:tben Paelflc Railway int.o Beason in 1880. In the spring of 

1800. !dn rd Riley. a lawrer by profession, thert o,.rating a mine at 

llko, Nevada. caile to Artaona to inspect the AJo copper mlne. Hearl11g 

of the •trike at Mule Pall Gibbet) he weat. there alld i~latel)' 

Optionee t.he Copper Quee• elata for $2().000. Bo offered the option to 

iartla afld Ball~rd. railroad eaglneerrs of Sa11 Franci•co. The mbai119 firm 

ot Bisbee;' Willlams.aad Company ot Sa Fl'81tcisco was CODIIllted and reec:nnended 

the purchase. Riley retained a third interest. The Copper Queen 'tUning 

Company was orgu1aed ~ltb a eapU.aUzatioa of $2,500,000; a payanent was 

made,' aad the firm o·r Bisbee, William~ dd. Company of San Francisco retained 

to opore'e the property talKier the unagemeat ot Martin. Be11 William& 

was appOinted mi•e •upedatndeet and Lewlo Williams ~as ret a aed to 

et'eet a ~birtJ•btch wat.er jacket blest furnace and to operate the amelter 

after ita eo.pletioe. The camp ~ then cbrlsteoed Bisbee after tbe 

settlor mab .... ot the tim. 

The black copper was satpped for reflaing t.o the Chemical Wol'k:B at 

Phoealxvllltt, PenuJlv-aela,. tbea mawu•ved b)' Dr. Jaaes Do.agla•. la 1860, 

Pl'Ofeaaor B. Silllmaii, a promineat promoter and mtatnv engineer, obtalnfi'd 

e abort-tea optitn 011 the COpper Queen and retaiaed D:r .. Dougle1 to exatdae 

it. DY. Doaglas anlved la Bisbee la Jaeual')' 1661. The option wall not 

exerelaed., attd Mania eat.ered into n.OotaU.ons with Zeekendorf alld Campany 

of Tncsou ami .. New York, ud appoint..t thh fhm fhumelal Gtlftt.l to sell 

the stock of the compaaJ. 

Tbe fOil iilg bl1i017 Of the ~arly Phelps Dodge activities ls from an 

accouttt wrlttea b)' or. JaDe~ Douglas: 

ln the IUDIDer of 1881, Dr. Doqlaa again visited tbe camp at the 

request of Mr. J•e~ of tbe flm of Phelps Dodge aad C-a•y of Nc:1 Yol'k. 
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Tbis firm had, earlier 111 the Jear, acquired an interest in the Detroit 

Copper Company of ~orenci tht'Ough the advice of D~r. DOuglas. The 

Atlanta claia adjoining the ·copper Queen to the South was offered for 

sale by Atkillson. No ore outcropped on this claim, and in spite of the 

risk of the extra lateral rights of the Copper Queen claim l f OYe were 

found, Dr. Douglas recommended its purchase. 

Ovri ng the uext two years, the Coppev Queen Company operated i t1 

smelter on the deb ore of the Copper Queen claim. aad also treated the~" 

oTe mined from the Copper Priace. located on the western e11d of the 

outcrop. The Atlanta company s;pent a efnlsiderable sum Of money pl'OSpecting 

with tunnels and shafts, but fouad no c-..{(ercial ore. A little lead ore 

was fouml', and a few shipment& were made to the smelter of the Tombstone 

W.lliag sad Mining CC)Jipaay at Charlestoa. 

l ;arly in 1884 it was seen by the Copper Queen Compaft1 that tit" deb 

outcrop ore bodJ was Matly exhausted. The two companies theft engaged 

the servicf}S of Arthur Wendt to make a two•fold examinat1ott to determine 

the amount of ore left and the l!!gbt of the Copper Queen to fOllow ore 

oMtside its side line.. His report indieated nh1ety days • suprly of ore, 
. . 

and cited legal adviae based OD the Ricbmotld..Eureka decision all owing 

extra lateral Tights to the Copper Queett claims • Both oompaaies then 

Jtarted ptospeetiag the only stringe-r of o~ leadir.:g !Tom the ore bodl' 

into Atlanta ground, the Copper Queen with a dr.ift Oli the 400 foot level 

afld the Atlaata tdth a shaft from the surface. Both companies almost 

simultaneously penetrated a second rieh ore body during the yeat". To .. 

avoid elq)eftlive litigation, a consolidation was effected aa the Coppet' 

Queen Consolidated MiniJJQ Compauy. Dr. Douglas was retained es maaager 

wi\h Ben Willi8111s and Lewis Williams as mine and 1111elter superintendents 

re•peetively. The capitaUcati-on t'las reduced fl"Om $2,500,000 t.o $1,400,000. 
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The Atln11ta shareholders ?eccived two-sevenths of the stock and $2oc.ooo; 

$150.000 in ruortg8\}e boads, and $50,000 in cash. 

At the start of operat.ioas in the camp in 1800. copper had J•ed 

frGm 12 cents a pound to 2C cents, but start.ed to fall in 1001 and 

continued to drop. At the time of the coasoltdation it had reached a 

price of 13 cents a pound. and in 1006, reached a low of less thaa 9 cetrt.z 

for 96 percent })ars. The-re was no profit at tbo.t price, and the Martin

Ballard-Riley interests were sold to Phelps Dodge and Company. 

Two other pioneer companies were Ol'§anized in 1000. the Copper 

Pl'ince and thlt Neptune.J the latter holding ground to the east of the 

Copper Queen attd Atlanta. and the Copper Ptittce covering part of the 

original outcl'Op. 

The Copper Prince C011p:ally was organised by Gorge Atkinson, one 

of the original locaton of the camp. Arrangements were made to smelt 

the ore ·at the Copper Queen works. Operations were continued by this 

c.apan)' until 1885, when it wa$ found that a cottsid•rable portion of the 

ore mined was within Copper Qveen lines. To avoid a law suit. the Copper 

Prince and other claims owned by the eompany were sold by Atkinson to 

the Coprler Queen Consolitated Mining Company. 

The Neptune claim wat originally located in 1878 by Joe Heniag aDd 

Joe Oyer .• * Tbesa two. together with George W~i"re:n and Q man r~;f~rred to 

as "Ole Kentuck1
,, cr.m& into :t.be district ab~ut the ·same time and located 

most of the copper outc·tops of tbe weatena e:nd of the ·camp. The first 

bouse in the camp was built bJ Herring and Dye?, a one•rootn stone cabin 

in what is llOW B:rew&l')' Gulch. In 1879, a man and bb wile. pasdng through 

the district. wer• given sh&lter in ;he cabbt dv~lag a rainy ~right. orad 

"From account givea by Mrs. Selim Frallklin of Tucson. daugbtel' of Col. 
Willian Herriag. 
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HettiJiQ aDd Dyer slept outside. llening contracted pileUIDC)uia from tbe 

expos.-re ami died shortly afterwards. Col. William Herrhrg came fy;om 

New Brunawick, Hew Jersey, to Bisbee in the follawlttg year to settle 

his brothea-'a estate. He saw t.be possibilities of the camp and orgaalzed 

the Neptae Mining Company, enlisting capital !rOll B&rtford. Connecticut. 

A Uttle oxidized ore •as found, aad a smelter was, bullt at Hereford, fifteen 

miles away. 011 the San Pedro River. ~st of the liOfteJ 1'a1sed ~X~as spent 

on roads, smelter and Other superficial lmprovetiiOts, and little effective 

devel~unt work was done. In 1682, a Germau •bliag engineer, one Raht. 

was engaged by Col. Herring to examine the property. He reported adversely 

on the p-ossibilities of the downwald extension of ore in the camp. The resuh 

of the report was a vote by the directors to cease opentlons. the ptopen7 

lay idle felt' s.everal yea'I'S. and was at ta<:.hed by bond holders of the 

·~ompa.ny and by the cc.unty !Clr t&:(es, and 1 n 1889 it was purchased at a 

tax ule by tbe HolbrOOk and Ctiv~ Company, a subsidiaq: ~f the C()pper 

Queen Consolidated rUninO Cbrnpany. 

No fu~het a~qu.isitiolls were made until 1600 when ground. south aid 

west or the Neptune was acquired :born Goddard by Messn. James ami Dodge 

of Phelps Dodge and Compa•y. l'be Holbrook and Cave CompaaJ was Ol'{Jaaiaed. 

and the ore.· found flfJeJ hoisted and smelted by the Copper Queen Conaolldattd 

Mtnlng Ccmp&RJ'- The Neptuaae group ot claiJJS was added to the holdings in 

1009, alld in 1.692 this c()il!pany tJas sold to the Copper Ot~een Consolidated 

Shting C-.pant toT $600.000 ia cOpper and stock. The Copper Queea 

Consolidated eapital was rat•ed to $2,000,000 ~o ef,fect the deal. 

All the available groubd west ot tbe porphy!'J' stock of Saerownto 

Hill was gradually acqttited Up to 1690 when the Gardneit' claim was bought, 

wltb considerable miagiv•~~tts• according to Dr. Douglas. 
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ln 1686. during the depression of that year, the only hope for 

profitable operatl·ons was to increase the scali! of operat.ions. The 

eOiDpany was 11 debt. but Phelps Dodge abd Company concluded to advan~1e 

the f-und$ necessal')' to build a netr.t smelter whi!}h was blovm in in May 

1007. The total debt was then $300,000. At the e11d of the ye~r the 

French Sef>r~tan Syndicate wns o-rganized and the Copper Queen copper was 

sold in advance for three years for 14 1/4 eents. 13 1/4. cents and 

12 1/4 cents. entirely wi{dng out the indebtedness. fiew ore bodies were 

round while th• sn1elt.er was beiBG built_. ensllring a long life ahead at a 

produt=-tiou rate of one and a quarter milliotj pounds ot copper a month. 

Furth~r additions to the smelting plaitt were built dttdng 1007. 

lil the early yean ot tbe camp the only feasibl~ route itrt.o the 

dhtrict from the ne~rest railroad point at Bensen was by way of the 

San Pedro Valley to Hereford, thence by a road sid.rting the mountalns 

on the south to what iS now Oon Louh, aVId thence tbrouub the pass at 

the present 4Jettlem~nt ot South Bisbee, a total dhtaftee ot 65 mile&. 

Tbe route tva$ haJlardous due to Apaches at!d outlaws and the trips \'.'ere 

usually made after da!.'k. Aft:ttr the Santa Fe be.d const1"Ucted the Soncra 

Roilroad fl.*Qm G11aymas to Nogales. and from Nogales to Fairbenl-1s. a toll 

road was .;ontttl'Ucted by the Copper Queen Compan~' thNttgh the mountai~s 

to Tombst<me whieh was eorot>letC~l in 16£.3. This ro~d cut the h~ul to 

!ortt miles. 

Art.er the enlargement ot the smelter ill 1867. stes.r11 u·ansportation 

was telt. to be a Deoessitr. Before deeldiog •• raUTOeding. Phelps 

Dodge a11<l Companr tried to induce t.be Ssnta Fe to extend their line from 

Guaymas .Q[l the Sonora IU·ver to Cana11ea.,. Bisbee. and Deming but v1ere met 

wltb supreme iudiffe1'e1Jee. The th·st ~aU'I'f)ad was built by the C~pper 

Queen ConsoHdated in 1800 and 1009 from Fairbank ttl Bisbee around · the 
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motuttains. Thh road was l;no-.vn as the Adzono and Southwestern illt;ilroad. 

Later it was extended to Benson. Transportation costs to FRirbants were 

raduted ftoam $6 a ton with ~he t.oll road to $1 a ton with the railroad. 

The railroad ownenbip remained in the hands o:£ the Copper Qt\een 

consolidated until 1901, when tho !1 Paso and Southwestern Railroad was 

organiz<.4 \'lldch took over the Arizona and Southweste'n'l .. 

By 1892 the available oxide ore resenes t'llere near!)' exhausted. but 

larue reserves we're opeeed up of S\llpbide ores. Metalluruical losses 

resulted from Jl.!lelting direct to black copper, and it was decided to 

· .iniTestigate EUTOJleaa matte $melting and converting pl"a(ltiee.. Dr. 

DaugJas 1 after a t-rip to the Mahnes-Bessemer plant at Leghorn, installed 

tbrea barrel ... \~onvenen of a larger size· than llereto.fc:tre u.sed. the blas\[ 

being .t"rnhbed by a Riedler blt»dng enJi»e. The 36 inch !urnaf'el were 

later rel'~ltu!t:1d td tb 120 by 4!J inch !Un'nlces nnd the converters were 

'~OUlll(Xi with the tumaces.. ThiS plant was installed in 1694. Still. 

later ntoditicat.ions were the installation of an electric erane and the 

separatton of the furnaeas from the P<Jnvertet>s to obviate delays of one 

waiting on the other. By l899. the e~Hllt$ion made possible by tbe 

improved metalludgical pror;ess mad~ enlarged quarters tor the sm~lteT 

l1Eh~essary. l'b·9 railr1>ad had been extended hto Naeo in order to taka 

'~are of the ore hauled from the Compatsy •s Nae()zari pro~~rty. At first 

Nac() was Dons1dered as tbe logical site f01' '\:he smelt~r •. but the poor 

ratl:road route !tom Naeo to Naco~ari, and the dete:m:dwn1tion to build tbe 

raih•oad to JU Paso, with a gOOd railroad l'Oute feasible f'tOm Na~oaa'd 

to a point on the pTOpo_sed •• llae In the SulphU'r Spdng Valley. led 

to the picking of the site at Douglas. Work Jtarted in 1900 and t.he new 

plant was eomt>leted at th-e el'ld of 1903. resulti'llg in the SefPpping ot 

trte smeltor ut Bisbee. ~nrded on the books at $1.223,959.., The new 



plallt was conetnct.ed at a coat of tt:10 and one-ball •lllio• dollars 

wttb a eapecity of one hundred and thttty million pounds a year. 
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tbe output. of the eap from tbe start of produeuo• to 1901 bwludve 

was 324i263.97B pounds ot c.Oilper and $494,600 ht gold and •ilver, with a 

total uross value of $48,486,ooc. 

Rutnt · lliftfiJY 

A.t'terthe nbJorptio• of the pdflelpal piOBetr eampantes of the 

dlistdct bJ the Copper Queea Consol!dated iUalbg Cempaay, the histoey 

of the c8JIIP waa 'hat of a slow developm:ettt. by this one ctmpawy ot the 

ore bodies in tho weatem ettd of the camp. At tto time itt the early 

period was the?e sufficient ore blocked ollt. to illStal'e a Ute of ll?!ore 

than a few yean. The pt>lce of copper Y'etnai11ed uniformly low for more 

tban a decade. ln 1696, a• imp~Yed d•&JJd tot copper ea•s$1 by \be 

rapid gi'OW'th of the elect deal itidustyY very much stimulated the sea~h 

for ttew cq>per mln~s, alld was l'E.lflected in a better price for the Mtal. 

The firs~ litdepeadellt ventul"& 1• the Bisbee distdct was that of 

· the South Bisbee Copper Mlai&g aDd T•msite lmsptovememt Coapeny 11• 1698. 

In that 1ear. the Haninget B'rO~hen of Bisbee "Pti6Ded a large greup of 

clalmt touth of tho de'Veloped production &'rea. Mr. JObi'J P, Mattin of 

lola, -Ohio, wa.s approached stDd offe'Nd the opt.ioa8. After at~ t.ampec:tion 

Of the grolladw he alid hit &IIIOclat.ea O!'Qatdzed the Soltth Bhbee Copper 

lhdag aed Towrts.he Improvement Coaapa.y t.o develOp the gnlhld ad to 

iiit!Uabllab a teiiden'Ual sUhutb of Bitbeo. The eilllpallJ waa orga11laed for 

5,000,000 shares. of $1 per.. T!IIO sba.fts nre auftk in tile aext t.h~ee Jean. 

tlu! deepest shaft 1,000 feet deep. Lateral wo!k oa the bott.om levels 

of the deepest ot the t.w shafts eaeou•tered ox1dlzed aad earlched st.nlphide 

ore. The compaft)' develOped these OTe 1bowiags until 1902 when the 
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prepe11.Y wa$ sold to ~he· Lake SupeTior and Pl ttsburg OevelOptllfUii Company, 

8 eoapa111 controlled by Cal0111et ,atld Ar184»fta iet.ereSJ~B. 

Ia 1899, .tohu Gra'-:.a• a miner woi'k111U in tbe HolbtoOk · Mlae of. tb• 

Copper Queen Compauy b!'Ought the possibilities . of tb.~ Bisbee diStriot. 

to tbe attention of ~ames Hoatson ;ftd Gordon Canapbell of Calumet, 

licbtgawao. Att attempt was made to option tho Irish Mag gi'OQP ln the early 

part of tile year. bn~ lltigatiO!l burolviug the title prevented the 

eonaunaatioo of t.h., . deal until Acguat 1899 • . tbe owaer of the group was 

Martht Cost•llo. Tbe Lake Superior and Westen D~velopmetat Company was 

ol'ganlsed to develop the gt'Ollnd. aDd· L. P. Merri 11 was appointed mattager .. 

Work was staned on the Id:tb Mag shaft 1D AugUtt 1900. By Apri 1 1901 

it was down 850 feet. A little OTe waa developed ud a pajmeat due. t:dlteh 

the compaay had iusutttetent funds to meet.. . Thetnt1s F. Cole, Chester A. 

Cngdon. aad Cbai'les d'Autreuont., .,,.. •• ll'On a'Od Umbel' eaphal1$ts of 

Dalath, a'iJti Geotge I. Te110r ot PJttsbarg. were approached and. became 

iatenst€/d 1w the ve•t•re. la April 1901, tbe Cal••t aftd Adsona Mlatng 

Caapaay was organh~ed for $2,500,000 ht 250,000 shares f).f $10 par, of which 

00,000 sharesr$lldlled 1fl the trea•ury, 100,000 shares to:ell't to the l~ke 

S erlor ettd Wettel'rl shareholders, anc:l 100,000 shares t~re sold at par t.o 

f ntab worldug capital. The paymeat . 011 the property was met and WOt't 

wu ooatlaed at the shaft. Boaanaa Ol'e was •truck ott tite 900 ebd 1.000 

oot l•vels. I a 1902, t.he cors&treaetlon of a s•elter. consist leg of two 

11 blast funaees and conv4Jrter-stallds~ was atart.ed. •t Douglas, t-Jhleb 

~leted ln November of that yea1'. A tavow$ble 'fate was obtahted 

tbe railroad, aad "h.e ore proved so profitable that by Jattuary 1903, . 

t first dtvident was paid. Br the, ehd ot 1904. total divlde.a disbursements 

0 1.375,000 bact been mnde alld a surplp O·f $l.oou.ooo bad been acevmul~ted. 
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The tuture history of t.he cornp at this ttme was vitally aff'et}ted on 

t.he entt"aace ot the Cal\aet and Arizona interests, bf illilled1ate ovenutel 

by the Copper Qlaeen Consolidated Mbtillg Compaay to aU the principal 

Y.tew ventures to sign mutual side ... Une agreements.- waivtne .exti'f!l lateral 

rights .• under the federal mhthao statutes- The ruinous e:..-pense and bard 

teellnu engeudered by long...protraeted lm~ salts a£ BV\te were ths 

inoenUves of the p10nee1" company itt pt'Oposiug the egr.-ents. Att 

additional clause, proposed &rtd adopted by tbe sigaers. was for free 
' .. . 

entry into the mines lwvolved by all bltet"eSt$1 panles. Co\'dtal relatioaas 

as a coasequeaee have always existed in the eemp. abd f'!tee exchange of 

all !JJtomation hoo a t!"emendous effect h1 stimulati11g the growth of tb& 

district. 

The ptutl!ornmtal success of. the C alwnet and Arizona Comp~n)" had a11 

tmediatEt effect tn the dlstdct<~ ReaU:mtion of the enormous postlbiUties 

tor w:ldetpl'ead ore oecurrettct!JJ was bot"n. The Untted .States GeolOgteal 

survey investigated ~he geblagy of the distdct . itt 1900 end the report. 
, L. , 

by Dr. F .. ~- Ransome itt 1902 eonfhmed t .his feeUng o,t optimism. A 

tl't$.\.ied. race foT the mote .~avoroole ground of. the dbtrict wa$ the 

immediate result. Subsldiaey companies of. the Calumet ami Arhto~ta Mining 

Compan; we1'e formed .. to · .mcpand its boldhtgs. tbe Copper Queen Consolidated 

MiJSiftg .COMpQliJ bought J;1any nttt~ pn'l!'e•ls of l•ad, ami n~el'OU$ new independent 

tompanies wete fo'imed. Thh boon. ln the district lasted tor seven y~, 

tballr e!ldlttg with the finanei~l paal~ of 1907. 
'· 

Tho principal subsidiaT1ei of tbe Calt~met aud Atiaona llin1Dg C·Cimp&ny 

were the Cahunet ami Plttsbu'tg Dttvelopment tompawy.t the Lak~ Supe!'ior a»id 

Ptttabu?g Devel~pme11~ tor.pa•J• the Pittsburg and Oulf.•th Development C01apay 

aid the Junction Development Company, These eCfllpa~lies t«t?e reorganl:aed ae 

11lniag eOflpanies as sODn as Ot"e was found, and h1 1907, they wo!'e IDerged 



htto t.be Supe1'ior ami Pittsburg iaieg Compaily, whieb was op.--rated 

undeT JOint UlaaegerQent rdrlt:h the Calumet and At'i&Otta Mba!ag CCJ~Dpany. 

Finally ia 1915, tbe two were merged by exehaage ot stock into the 

Calumet arn:l Arh:ona t.t:hting Company. 
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ln 1901 1 the Lowell group wa$ bought by the Copper Queefl consolidated 

linbag COIIpany and large'r ore ba4ies wel'e fo1UP. This gTOup, in 1900. 

bad beew opticmed to. Seftator Clark of Monta11a, but the option was 

.sttrteudeftd ~ffte o.i'e was e,•couatered .• 

The mo:t successful •• lftdepelldeat venture was the Shattuck 

Arh:o,.a Copper Cmpally organized ht 1904 by Lefauel C. Shattuck of Bisbee 

atid associates to develop a group of elaiu touth of the Uncle Sm Mine 

6f the Copper Quee• Ce.paftJ• The principal f1nattelal becken of this 

ventare were 'l'hC~raas Bal'don atid A. till. f..lltsh•tm of Duluth. M1 nnesota. The 

Shattuck shaft was staned itt August 1904 abd t-1as sunk to a depth of 

600 teet. Driftlttg on the 700 a" BOO·foot leYels e~teountel"ed hlgh grade 

ore ht 1906. A~ aerial tr. 81 was eonstneted aJid ore shJpmeJJtS to the 

Coppe~ Q•een smelte1." at Douglas c011netteed in 1906., The mine t3ttS developed 

and large or~ bodies were blocked out in the next five rears.., and small 

sbipmenta t•Jete mode ... ; A ;metter was eontomplated brlt 1n 1913 it was decided 

to eater htte a muehtag agneme•t with \be Calwnet aM Arizona r.Uning 

Compa.ny,. Regular ~bipmentt were e~1ieed. aNI were eoatbtued. ~eept for 

short inten·ah. tUttil the exhaustion o.f. the ·property 1• 1930. Lead

silver o~e ~as discovered ill the 1q1per level• O.! the miae ln 1911 11 tolfbicb 

develeped ioto e. lerge ore aoae. ln 1917 ~ experimefttel W@1:i\ was tmdertakeu 

011 th~ svlphtdisl~g and flotation ot 10Wf!1' grade ~ions of this o~ tn 

the test atll ot the Copper Quee• Competty. loee~ for t.bnt purpotea: A 

satisfaetory method wat developed and itt 1918. a -«oo~ton mUl was built 

neat" the Denn lhalt. The mill was opel'eted tor a year and was closed In 
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192o due to unf'avo'rable mat'ket c6ruUt!cms. It was 'teQfletted in 1925 and 

as opergtod cODtiftUOUSly Until 1929 • 

. 1'be Dtmn Adzona De\i'&lOptneftt Compafty wos orgaaized by Lemuel 

·C. Shattuck. Maurire Denn nttd as$ociates in 1905 to prospe~t a group of 

r; bJmtt n~l"th .of the Junction Development Company groulld. Tb! s company 

was flnan.:ed largely by Sbattuck...Arlzonn stoukholders.. The cOI!!pany was 

~ryan! zed as the Dentt-Adzob& top pel' Company ln 1907. Srnnll bodies 

ot oxidh:ed· ,~opper ore were fouml-t but due to heaV)' pmpi ng expenses 

the mine wus closed in 1910. It wns t'eflpened ln !917 and the sbaft ;~as 

sunk to a depth of 1,800 feet., alld eoastderable tlew Ol'e was foum and 

shipped. The .mine was acain closed in 1920 due to the oollapse of the 

'COpper market.. Ira l925, the Shattuek-Artzotul and Dena...A:dacl1o eCJil:\panies 

were merqed into the Shattu-ek....Denn MiniUQ CO'tf>O'tntioa.. The :sin.tchlg of 

the Junctiot~ shaft to the 2.200 foot level1 and .t,be installation of a, 

huge ptmaplttg plant on that level, alle>wed for the further sinking of the 

Denn shaft without undue tHtmpl:ng ·bu~f'~~ Slnk1119·. ccmmeneed !n 1926, and 

the shaft was earrh.'fl down to the ~.ooo ... r~t level.. A ddf.t from the 

1900 foot level 11aned through tb' top fit a riell sulphide Ot'e body in 

1927.. Oianto'dd drilling p-roved up a large ore body bottOIUiag below the 

21200 foot level. The $haft was then deepened t() the 2.200 foot level 41Ud 

tlt~ Ol!'e body was blo~ked out tor: stophag, whioh con'Sn~nced in 1929. 

In 1930 alld 1931 diamond ddll!ng was nommenced below the 2.200 

toot level in another pat"t of tbe gl"Qttlld aild a seeolld deh sulphide ore 

body was eneeuntel'ed ~. 

The Wolvedae and Art·eona Development Company ~as orgattized in 

l9Q3 by w. H. Brophy ot Bisbee who enlisted fhtafte.tal aid from John 

Daniel$ aftd us$oelates ot Calumet Michigan. The go~nd secured ls 

south of the Shattuek-Al'iZOlla groUJl, and extewuls thro~b the bac.kbo~~e ., 
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of the mouutdns to tlle south slope where it ndJo:hls the White Tallad:_~ · 

Deer Mine of the Copper Queen. \Yol'k v•as stal'teJ ou t.be sou\heru end 

of the group with a shaft. Considerable lateral work wa~ done but no 

o't'e was found.. In 1905 the eOQpan7 was reorganized as a mining coop.un)', 

and diamond dri !ling was COr.tllCD<! ed Cn tbat part. o£ th~ ijl'OUnJ cfOS(t 

t o the Shat.tuck..J\rizotul line. Ore was encouuttWed in orto o! the holes. 

T-o mine thh oru frtlm th.e shaft :Jt tb\l south ot the prO{Je1"ty 1vas not 

i'ettsiblo. ~~ tunnell be4 been driv~n by Thomas Higgins to develov a qroup 

of ~~ laims to th($ northwest .of the \1olv~riue ~t'OUttd.. . This 'tunnel wus 

leased and extended into Wolverine ground, and the ore cut by tt.e d'rill 

WO.S develOpUti and mined frtitl) tl1C tunnel frtJm 1906 to 1911.. ror $O'Ve:ral 

y.aats after the exhGUstion of this ore body the pr(tpel't.)' lay dorua.;.nt_. 

In 1917 g a leas\&' was given to local miners on a rart of the groulid 

adJoining the WhitQ ... Tailed Deer P.U.ne Oil the soutb slope of the II~Otmtains. 

An ore body was found and was t'lined intemittently from l9l.7 to 1930. 

The fli.ggins or Twilight group of claims was one ot t.h~ earliest 

groups located in tbe eewp in the oarly oo•s by a lor;al miner. Thcmas 

Higgins. The en.,pp is situated at tbe extreme west end o.£ the eamp. 

fliggins slowly t!evelop¢d the grouhd by liileans o:C u tunnel fo:r over ten 

years, traithe'Jut eneounter.ittg ore. lit 1903 the group was 011t.ioned to the 

Higgins Detrelopsnent Company. This comp~llJ sank a shaft near t.be mouth 

or the tttnnel and did a co»sidet"able amount or drifting am! <liamr>nd 

dt"!lliny without finding cor.1mercial ore. The Option W&$ $:1.t'i:rendered. 

in 1905 to Tl1omas Ili£yins. i!ttd work W4S ababdomxl. In 1912 a lonal 

yrcup of mereh~nts obtained a leaae on part. of the ground and very 
~ .l 

shortly cnc<Juntered a $.Mall sulphide ore bodf. Shipments by tbe lesaing 

cOO'ipany eontlnue4 until 1915 when Thomas Higgins dedded to develop - t~e 

ground himself. The shaft was teO{lened, and frota 1915 to 1920 two ~atge 

.J 
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• •1 ~·!rade oxlde orr~ bodies t~ere round near the Copp~r Queen Umt. la ,, 

if.Zl\';) the ground w\ls sol(l to tile Phelps Dodge Corvol'aUon.; 

tf?~baT ventures started during the first boom p~ticd up to 1907 

f;~ t he J\rl\erican Saoina,o~, Caluntet and Cochise, Jlisb(fe. Queen, Warren 

.,.., ~ Gp!'!A!'!t Company. and nm:.te::-o!!S other companies, none of ~~M dt fuW'ld 

·,r.~~ wer~ abandon0d in 1907 o1· shol'tly afterwards;. 

i l.'i!w:.: ~inin~J romtHU1}'. The Calum:-;t arld Cochise was bou9ht by the 

- "t-''iil Devf,lO}lf!'lent Company ~1nd this la:it coupuny was atsot'bed by Phelps 

1 

.r: ~ Corporation in 1927. 

~iP. Bisbee Quee':! cyrou~:rl \\'Z!; purdu,.scd in 19::~5 by the Onit<ld Verde 

.-;~t,tdotl Mining COt'tra"!· of Jel'COc. Ct\nside~~blc tvo'ri~ wa~ done but no 

1US found., ~nd. the pTOpcrt.y t-~.vas ugain abandonee,. 

Uter <'Oll".pnnies which were fot"llied to develop widely scuttcted 

ft~ t: ~r r~ laims Nf!;l'Q the Bisbee tlest. Cor.ldse, Copvcr Glance. Houghton 

'Vf~lcfJ(aol!!t Cmputay.. (operating the S()lcmon Sp'l'ings group} attd nwe1•ous 

S.he)' ~re ooattrlOtied uftcr 5bOJ't dev.clOpJnellt CW.lpaigiiS., 

In !:9:2. tl1e Iva.tdloe Copt:ier Company was incort.~orated to c.;evt;lO(.I 

U t I' of t· l~tms to tht' southefl_St of the ffJarren Deve lopmert Compan)t 

J! . At'ter u year's develotlmet~t with sha.tt alld lateral wot·k showing 

.1Ye ret:lllt~, work was stopped., 

~ l'rind.p{#l ()r-e bodies or the r:amr have (.(}nsisted in tbe-: pl$t -and 

1 ~rue to I'Onsist of llich grade mr.:sslve OT~ rer•hi;:.int liroestone.. Tile 

1 • ;\I.Jt· :Jenera}, iutimut;ely USS£dated v:i\li. Jntr\lSiVf" pOt'Iihyry. 

st mass of this ir.truslve rock out•~rops in the center of tlt~ 

!l;e 
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productive ar~a in c., much ir.on•stained hill known a$ Sacninento Hill. 

This larue port'hyry ~~ore was for thirty years left unprosr .. eeted and was 

ooadenmed as barren. Tilti Sl.lcc.eu: of tlte '1 porp·.hyry coppern mineS of 

by th•J Co~·,,:el:' ~')ue~n CO'JIH.tny. wh~ O';roud th~ gr.;;Jat-ar ~·art of the out,;rop, 

to ex,?lote tho ;'·Ol'phyry fen.~ nom~J.:1t"i.tively tow :a•·ade d1s$emim.•ted CJr:e. 

Thf) fh~st t11<Jr!t was r-ta~t. :'ld in .July 1909. The c.sntral h(listing shaft of 

tho nor.\~mny. the Sacramouto, ~ms sutlk in 1904 on th<! southeast end l.)f 

the i''Ot'::Jhyey. Itz position was ehosen as beiHv safel)• in the footwall 

o.f any ~ossibl.e ore of the limestone replac~ent tyk'u• Tbe silaft o.ut 

sever:.,l hundr~ feet of l.~ pEn·,,ent co~pe:r ore. but the value of this 

mat\.!l"ial was not T~c.o&ni!ted, and no a.:i.ul'ate recot'lis were kept at the 

time., In July 1909 a dri:Zt em tile 400.-toot lev~l wus start.ad to prospec~ 

that end o£ the porphyry t;a5S. for t.U.S$Gillinated ore. this \Arift cut ·· 

120 feet o! 2 perceut 01·~. Raisin~ 4ntl cttlss -<~U~tiuy !tom tbis tirt.d 

dooonstrat~ a considerable dt.1"\0sit o£ ore ot 1 to 2 petc~nt gralie, on 

the edge o:: \vhnt \'!i;!S later rruVed ty chUtll t!.ril.litt{; to be b lers.e low 

U!'ade ore body l not;tl as the• &ucrut.lel1tO IU l1 S~st Ot·e Body" 

ln Jltly l9Jl l\1Jrt was l:tlSht"tl into the western €Hld of Suc.l.'Wilt>nto 

fUll !tor; the 200 ... £oot levd of the t16lbl.'bt>l;: Mine. t. a,~rOS$-cU\. ir(X:t tbe 

''5.rst d1·ift bt·ol:e into a l,Od:et o:f loose ore C£l'ld water. 419 tons of 

· .1:1 ft"'ree-nt ore rar out into ttH;? drift and Wa$ shovel~ \tP tro.m tbis 

1 l·;t nrx of or~. Shortly o!terward& a seeond crotss•cUt, west of tbe 

t , ~ut good g?ade ore. This ·was the start of the develc>pmen' of the 

•ntu lUll West Ore Bod)'. A f/I'O:St'ect sbat't ''~as sunk t.o fti.dlitate 

t&lopruent of tbe ore body and considerable dl'J.ftiny and · riising . 
, . . . . . . . . 
J~evt:ls soo)l der.aonstrated the exiStence of a large oompal'aUvel)' 

\ 
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1914 the decision w~s reached to dlscowtln~ .ProspeeUnu from uodergt'ound 

and to develop the two ore bodle1 by churn dt'ills. The ! eat Ore Body 

1 fully developed by the ewsd of 1915 and ill 1916 the ddlb were 

tra1lsferred to the Bast Ore Body. The West Ore Body eoatained a core 
'' .· ·-· 

of rich ore aurrounded by an envelope of lower grade ore. The top of this 

ore body taaa at a IIOderate d.,th frca the surface. The East. Ore Body, 

a much larger one, leJ at a greater depth trOll the serface alld consisted 

la general of l«*er grade 'ore. At the ead ot ·the clrUUag caraPaign in 

1917, It waJ decided to mlee the richer and shallaite't West Ore Body 

by steu tbovel. In April 1927 the first shovel was tnstaU...t to Qtart 

stripplag ·the ~ap rock. alld by 1921 operations blld exposed IUfflct~nt 

ore, and work was auspeftded to 8\!f&it the completion of the concentrator. 

A 4,000-ton aill llliftO eoalbined gravitJ al)d tlotatioa was constructed 

UDder the IUpenidon or F. , ... ,..D Burch. Excavation for the fhtlda.tion 

started in the· s-.ot' et 191&. Due to delays ita deliveries ot ia~terial, 

the concentrator was aot 'cOs.plet- uatil August 1921. The rapid collapse 

of the copper l!llt!ket, whtc,h e~a'tted at tbat time,· made it tn&dvtsilble to 

c-..nce prOcltletio'D, aud the cloalliJ ot the araelten in 1922 stlU 

further delafed the project.' The fialablli{J work oa the eoncotrator 

was ~tarted in' Jaauai'J 1923 and ttae flrat anU. was put ln~o operation 
. ' · . . . . ··. ' 

111 April 1~3. fo&art.eeJ years atter th.e first dlscove11 of ort'l • . '!'he 

Wes,t Ore B,odJ was ueavateci bJ the alloveb to .._.a tbbt al.lout 100 · feet of the 

bottoca bj' 1*)29. Tile Yealdnder of the or~ body w~s '•tned .bY glo~·~oUag 
' ' 

into ralset driven fi'OIIl a drift frem the Saer••to Shaft. 

The coacentrator waa remodeled from time to time, aad the capacity 

ealarged ~~ 'tbe efficlerter· increased bf lietallurgteal impTOvements. A 

rich portion' of the last Ore Bod;r was prepared tor ttndet\lHDd mining 

tn 1924 and this ore tul ent' to the concenttator wttb that . of the ~est 

Ore BOdy. Mlaiag of t.be lower grad~ portloa of th& laat Ore Body 

eoaaeacecl in 1929. 



f&Qd • .billa 

The first diseoverr ot lead ore wa·s made on the Heftdrtoks claim 

ot t.he odglllal Alt.ant.a COdlpany ill 1819. A few small shipments were 

made in 1800 to the lead s~~&lter ot the Tombstoae Milling alld Minlno 

Companr at Charleston and to the BeuO'n Smeltlr. 

No further mitdng ns dotte Wttil 190i:.. In that year a l•ase was 

graated by the Copper. Quen .Coapanf oa a showi~mg of deb lead-silver;. 

copper OJ'& 1• the Uncle Sa lfilae, . and 1111910 leues were granted by 
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the same CO!Qpall)' on lead...silver lhOWibgS in tbe Gardner alld Southwest 

mines. Tbeae three leases proved so profitable that, 011 their expiration, 

the development of t.be ore ill tbe Southwest and Gardner mines wae ·started 

on compaft)' account. Sevtrral lai'(Je ore bodies were foaalld of Jaltb grade 

ox!dtzed lead ... dlver ore tn botb 11iaes·. 

Ia 1911 lead ore was tosmd o~ the t81U type in the Shattuck mine, 

tbe bistOrJ and de'felopmeats of Which have beea g1 ven ta previous 

paragYaphs. I• 1917 smalleJi deposita ()f leod-sllver oxidtztd ore alld 

la 1922 salpbide deposits of lead-alae ON were develOped tn the J"neU6n 

aad Briggs mtnes ·of the Calu.et ·and Arize)na COftlp&llJ. and a eontidenble 

t.ollneoe of o~ewai shipPed. 

Oatil 1928 aU lead ore wafP shipped to otitdde reduction won:s. 

111 that rear ~be Pbelpt Dodge CorporaUon decided to s•lt ·its own 

lead ore and to c._.,ete for the ·cl&ltCl!!!S leed :bvsittel'l of the Southifeat. 

A Gllielte-r was built at Dot&glas. and a saaU flotation mill to trea" 

lew grade o"' was built at Bi!b._ 1• 1929. The ~;ill was closed after 

a fff-V IDOBtbl ruil a11d the IID&lter Was closed iD 19$0 011 the c·oUapse 

of the metal matlutts. -

Vel')' little lead-sUv•r alid lead-&illc remaiaed ia 1930. 
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!Wrliftlt .!lniag 

Duriav the World War the dQeami for aangaaeae ore by the steel 

works incl'eased to · such an •tent \bet the price reached • a very high 

point. Small l'ieb phospboroui•free deposits had lcmg beea knowa 8$ 

scatte~ecf outcrops over a large aoa of the camp. Mblng of tbes.e by 

lenaea sad later by the Coppe? Queen, Caltmet and Adaoaa. aad Hlvglos 

eoaapaales Jterted ia · 1917, aftd coaUaued uatil the Al'lilistice ia · 1916. 

The most impottailt lli119le operation wat that. of the Higgins~ where the 

deposit proved Wnliually large a11d high grade. MinUao •as agaia &tatted 

on a malle'r seale by a lenee on the Higgias deposl t bt' 1925 and was 

continued through 1930, when wo'l'k was agabi stopped due to la?9e Rut!tiatt 

imponatlons • and ·to the atteldant drop in the price• · 

At the ebd of 1929 th$te · ~ahied 1ft the district three large 

operating- t*Bpa11iest ·the Phelps Dodge COi'poratlon ·Coppe.r QUeell 8ra•eb, 

the- Culuaet and Adtoua M:lniag Capalty, alld tbe Shattuck-De•n ttinlq · 

Corporatloil• All three eompatties have on Yeservecs developttd W8ll in 

advaftee of p:YOdueUon. l•aurtag a long Ute tor the district. 

The total production frOII ·1902 to 1929 iaclusive wall 3,549.961.215 

pouoos of copper-. 1,096,094 ouncem of gold, 41,125,322 once• ot eilver. 

146,425,186 pouilds of lead, 14,169·,579 pouads of ttluc. aDd 42,397 tons 

of 35 to 45 pe'tc$iit mugan••• Ot"~, trJitll a total valu of $651,320,364. 

AddibQ to tbh th\1 eat"l)' productloa tap to 1902, the dil}trict p-roduced 

tbt'Ollgb 1929 $699,806.317. The Bifbee disttiet will 1lD4oUbtedlJ 7leld 

a gnss prod¥.otton of ove~· oae bUliou dollar~ av~ntually. ttat.itllag it 

t.o be class.ed as oae et the major @iliing dlstricts of the world. 

·l'he amoaat of divld...Ca and prot.tt ·Jlelded by the dhtdct i~ 

haJ'd to obt.aln exactly due to the 1iaposaibility of ua'taveUrag the 

Coppei' Que•a share ot the Phelps Dodgt divideadt. The \otal cea be 



eoauservat.ively placed as et least $222~500.000. 

Details of the pmducUoa of the ~- b7 y•an altd b)' lmUv1dual 

eampanies at-e · show4i ht the Appetldlx. 
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Chapter 3 

HISTOftY Cl' JD0 
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The Verde Mialng District.., in which are tbe o-re d-epo&h.$ of ~erome) 

is situated on the northeestcflrn slop~ of the 'Black Hills. This range 

of mo•n•tatns is a nonhuest-trendlng rattge about 40 miles long, about 

20 miles to the northeast of the city of Prescott. The 1'ange boTdet>S 

on the Colorado Plateau from which it is sopaTated by the Valley of 

the Vefde River. 

At the time ot the settlement ot P!'escott in :the early 60's, th• 

whole of that part of the TerritO'l'J was most baae~ess1ble. Gold and 

silver mining aloae was economically possible. 'l'ht neaTellt l'ailtead 

point was Kanoes City. Aftet..- th<! baildl~g of the Sottthel'il Paeitic 

Ra1ll"'ad tl'OII Los Atageles to Casa Graade alld Tuosoo, .tn the a4dcllft 

7o•a, Prescott was bTOught to witbia 150 mile~ of the t'allroad at 

tiaricopa, blit h was eot 1112tU 1881 that the Saata Fe JDaiws Uae wos 

built. lven this U1e ~till lett Prescott 60 miles 8Wf;lf• To add to 

the operating dltf1cult1ee • the Apache l .t4hns r;,ere a constf;lnt a~enace 

until the late 70's. Under th'eie adver&e comUU•ns copp.er Pl'O•pecta 

were getterallJ passed ovel'. 

lt was ect until 1875 t .hat. the copper outcrops of Jeroaae were 

bl'Gught t.o t.he attention o.f prospectors. The credit fo? tl!e dtscovel')' 

was given to Capteia loba o. Bord and Al Seavers of Fort Whipple. No 

locatioas were made liatU the following year when a partJ headed bJ 

JOhb o. Ooegherty end John P. Kelly frn Prescott eatertld the district 

and 011 FebntPi 19, 1876. the Chl'OI!ae SoutbweGten was loeated ·aad recorde<l. 



lh t.he same year ~he rusure Noi"thwestel'n, Eureka, aad t·lade Hampton 

were located. The last. two locatioas we?e made by ~. A. R_,ffael', a 

prospector living at a settlement in 'he Vei'de River Valley. Th-ese 

two elaimG coveTed tbe original outca:·op of the United Verde Copper 

Company. 

Ruffnelt was fi na11ced by Gec.rge and A»gus iicKblnon tor a two 

thirds interest in the claims. A eftsso-.t tuanel was d'ti ven to the 

vein by them and a 45-toot shaft was sunk on the outcrop. The clnims 

we're tbe'D sold to Hugo Richa'tcb, o. Prescott merchant. 
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In the fall of 1679 General Jobn C. Fremont • at that time governor 

of Arizona, wbose capital was than at Pvescott. visited the district 

with a party of which Goor9e w. MayJJard of New York was a member. 

»laynard• description of the t'l"ip appeared tn the l.t9J»eeriM aug 

f!UojDQ :Jounal. of i at"'eb 13, 1909. His aoeOutJt is as followsi ... 

,. •ot. Doaglas 's interesting and insttuet.ive article 1a th~ JoulJ!il 

of Febnaa'ey 20, 1909, ott the early bbtory Of the Copper Quee:a suggests 

tbat a stat~J~~ent about. the begtnniegs ot another great mine in Arizona 

mar prove of interest. 

"In September. 18'79, I went to Adaot~a to examine a nt.IIDber of 

mines and prospects wbieh Gen. John c. Fremont, at that time governor 

of Ad•ona. had bt'olJght to the atteltlon of New York eaph.alists. The 

Southern Paeifie railroad then bad no eonnttdons witb eastern ¥Oads 

at the south, so that to reaeh Arizona one bad to travel via San 

Francisco. tbTougb California to Ywna and then east to Tucson, tahieh 

for many mo11ths was ·· t.he teftli nus. 

"H1 deetittatlo• wa~ Prescott, at that time eapi\ol ot the territoq .• 

the nearest railroad to which weJ ~ial'icopa, obottt 150 alles awa7. The 

stage was a eaavas.coveYed llaek of the vadet)' k~ as a 'jerky'. We 
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pulled out at 8 o•etock at might. The ottc otbe~ pauenget' wne a 

Well• Fa:rgcnnesser.ger who pYOchaced a rif'le afteT · t.roning the Gila, 

the reaeoc beirtg that the stoge had been beld qp there a ff1tl niuhts 

before. · The town of Phoenix, nor.r tbe capitol. consisted flf about a 

bali dozen abode hoases alld t.he Palace Hotel. a eombblatioa of canvas 

attd planks. ln corup.adson with other western mhtina towns. Prescott 

was really attractive with its spacious plaza. r,oun house. and general 

air or lleatness. 

"For about two mon\hl my t.irae was take• up in vfstttag ae1ghboring 

mini~g districts and in the exa~~Jlnation of more or le.ss developed 

Pl"'pel'l ties and p!'O$peets. 

'*General Fremont aecompan!ed me on nearly all my tdps, wh1t~b were 

made with excepttoaal comfort due to the khtdneu of General ~Wilcox. 

then bt eomm~nd · at Fol"t Whlpplet who loaned us a roomy army M!bulaaee, 

a span of big mules and a dt!vetr. Tbe daily tnteroouns wlth General 

FreJDOnt9 enlt vened bJ biG accGUnts of his eady ~lorations, wi 11 

always b~ treasured as the most delightful experience of. &·fl: eaJ"ly 

western WOl:'lt. 

"The work ht tbe ti~ld was followed. on our frequent l"etttns to 

rresoott1 during \ the long even!ngs by the brilliant coaversation and 

Washington reminiiUliiCet\1 ' IJf: &lis:~ Jets!.~ Benton FremOflt,, th~ dalotghter 

of Senator eenton. Taken altogether thet tWil months .tn Arizona was 

equivalent to a liberal education. On eOJ!1Pleti(JD of the work for my 

New Yol'k cUertts, aJtd as I was about leaving Pr~con. I was asked by 

oae of the Prestott merchants if I would go hto ·the Bh1ek Htlls, about 

30 all&s nott.h of ,Preaeott and look &t a coppel' prospect. wb:hb lte OWtled 

there. ·, At tbe Jtatemellt about tbe pnpeny appealed qu:ite ttrtttgly to 

Gneral Fremollt r.- made an early start o11e momlng, the G«taeral 's eoa 



f'raftk aecompa~ytng. us. We reaebed the toot of tbe mountaift in the 

evenbg a'ftd eemped t ·hat night. The following · morning w~ took to the 

saddle ~nd sooe reached the sumnt t. of the ridge from which we had a 
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dew of the Verde Valley made brilliant by the rising sun. at.t exp~rience 

which ~~., ne•• be blotted from OH'a tamOtf• 

"As all of my note-books a11d copies of reports beating a.pon my 

Arizona work at that tio:te are bunted in a ato!'e .... house I have to rely 

on my memory for the foll~1ing details of fltY exnmi nod on" The outcTOp 

and detinltion of the vein on the 1Ulrt'OW plateau on the .lummlt of the 

ridge was MSt impnuive f~ a rdner'J standpoint., The outcrOf 

projected well above the su:rrotmdiao surface, aad was made up ot 

malachite, aaudtth cht')'soeolla. and ~uprite. a veritable flower garden, 

for a width of 15 feet. Tltere had been bvt little surface stripping. 

For a .§h,ort diltanee down the hUlsid~ the outcrop was -readily t.reced 

bllt was finally lost sight of umle1r a heavy growth of chaparral.. The 

strike of the vein wea apparently across a gulch btat could nnt be 

def!Jdte1y U'Qeed without tools fot cuttbtq down the Ul'ldergTOWth and 

breaking up the surfa~e. About too tHt ••ntcally b&lOt.r the outetop 

att adit about 50 feet in len(ltb had been d!'lven 5 or 6 feet into the 

vein at 1"ight angles to the stdkt. liiy impression b that 1t. bad 110t 

pas$~ tht'Ough the vein. In tbis <rroueut ·thent was considerable 

ebal¢opyl'Ue a~ some ebnleo~ite. 

"The outcrop~ . aHcl also the ore ill the adi\ ~i'e sampled, in the 

laU&? case the copp•l" sulphides bet~ separatel)' assayed. The as$ays 

sb~ iaO p.ted•tts anetals ill the oxidi,ed ores, but did give 10 oz. 

•tlver (with JtO gold) hs tbe sulphides. 

"On my l'etum to P-reselitt I informed the OWDer t.bat he undoUb~edly 

had the maklllg ot a goo4 mine but t,hat as it was a smelti:nq pTopolition 



no~ldJtg cottld be done at pr.esent, tor tbe reaS~Oll that thete was DO 

fuel h• the count:r, .aftd oh eould not be shipped wbett the nearest 

nilnJ was 180 miles distallt.. A$ the Atlantic and Paeitie road, now 

"tt.be Sa•ta Fe, was begittnblg to be talked about, I advised him to hold 

•n· To tllb bo respoltded-, •1 am hard Up and J.t you ea let me have 

$10,000 within the nex 60 (?) days. I will deed y• a half bttere•t 

lathe mine'. 

"Olt the strenvtb of this pTOpositlon I sent o s·tatemeQt of my 

investigation to a party in New York who, w!tb othe:rs • was to pay me 
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!a about 9o: days a considei"able sum oi money for SC!lG steel patents, 

asklft9 for a11 ~t'&JH~e of $lo.ooo qn DGeount. for the ptrrpose ot ,;eouriag 

the half intereilt ·in t.he mine.. The telegraphic a'l"s~r to my letter 

read~ •rake my adVice 8ftti' batre uthinu to do with mines •• 

~at mine h the· United Vetde .. ~ 

Govel'Cf>r J. c. FTemoJ~t •s report of November 2:0, 1679, to the 

Sec~tary of the litterior. Carl Scbut!l, describes tb(} trip t~ the Blar.k 

HUh. Aecot"ding ~o hl$ aceount th• pnrty eondst.ed of bh st1n Frands 

F"sont. ProtessOc'J' fJay~ta1'd, tbe •mel' of the Wade Uamptcm• ~r. Hugo 

Richards. altid himself. Tbe party left Pl'e'scott Septembel" 29. 1679. 

and ~a~hed that'trteT•s camp the follo-~ing day. Ruf:tnei"'$ camp was 

at t.ua~ed abot~t a ali le fnra the m1 ne . and about 150 feel above. The 

enmp Wafll located at the site of e good spl'hsg. Fl'OOiOAt rePOrted the 

ledg~ to have a 110-rth~OIItb eOIR'IU:l aftd to be folJowable for 7 miles. 

The work on the ledge had been eoneenta-ated on the outc.-or south of 

thEt ravbte~ In his report Fremont bte!tldes the follmviag extract trom 

llayiaai'd • s repot'tt .. 

"Oft the Une of the led9e tlberever there ha$ been eay digg1JJg to 

the depth of a few ittoheat, boulders of malaebite and cuprite witb veirtS 
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of copper glaace ln the ctaprlte are f01lnd, together with detached masses 

o£ countJ'J rock.. The ledge hat beea exposed e't . two points on the ••rface 

aad stripped at rieht aagles to its course for a width of flfteea feet. 

T• samples of ore ~ere selected fi'OII Openings No. 1 Cthe 1tpper opealitg). 

the ore malaly ~talecbt te ·and cop pet glaace and the other euprl t.e. · ·· The 
. . . . 

aasaJ• were made bJ two local asll!eyers. tdt.h the fOllfttag r•su.hss copper 

in malechite , aiid copper glaace, 42.44 petceat; Ole deteminat.ioa jf silver 

gave 1.21 ounces a-.d th& other 7.29 O\Usees to the toa .• . Sat:aple Mo. 2, 

principelly cuprite: copper 36.60 percent.& sUveT• 6 .. 05 aiJd 4.86 ouaces. 

"No• 2 opening Is fifteen feet tdde by about tdue feet high, the 

ore aau being made up ot boulders ot aaalacbite and cuprite, atld is 

alaoet devoid of barren rock. The ore wu saapl~• aerou t.he end.re 

face aftd assayed ia coppett 57.00 percent, the two sliver as•ars beittg 

respectively 2.91 aid 3.64 ounces. 

· · "A tuhel bas been dri veil be leu the lGt~Gr open cut., 1!fi t.h a due 

north and south beartag, oae hlltJdMd • forth oae fe,et. la leagt.h. Tbe 

tunnel e.rttettl the moutttdrs t.brovgb a talcose tlat.e aliCl a deep red · clay, 

carrJlftQ mull b~llden of aalaeblte &ad cuprite, and in the tunnel there 

are ~easlo•al boulder• of quartzite. ODe hundred a11d tte.~elity ·fee~ frau 

tbe mouth a~~g•l•r aaues of ore tvere at.rvck toY the th•tt. . ~iat. iJibedded 

1• red claJ. At the face of the t.unflel and in the root the bouldel'l alld 

•••••• ••re '.C,re co.paet.ed, but I fatled to fiacl the usual eha'l'aeterhUcs . . ' . . . . . ' '• ' •. . . ~ . . -~ .. 

of ~ prop•r1J consdtutftd veta or lode e~tber ill the ~tnmel or short 

el"'S&""Cuts 'ea~t ·aacl · west, the former beiag 6 feet 5 inches and the latt"r · 

10. feGt 1 ill~bea ,long. I was 110t able to find any ••blance ot t~all 

rock; the cross-cttt mast decide this. The appeal'aace of the lOd•• if it 

be ••e, is t~at ot e great eredce filled •U.h highlJ ferruginOus cla7 

beddiag h1age · boalders ot ore. It 1s probable ibet the workings. ~'hieb 

at the il111e of ay vh1 t were only etgb\J teet below the aurfaee, are 

·,,, 
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still on the b$ck ot a lode, and that ia tbe depth the eoppet will be 

fouatd to occur as e sulphUftt. 'l'hh vi~~ is st~eagtben'ed by tbe fact that 

small mas.ses. ot sulpburets have already begtur to come ln. For example, 

in t.h~ cross-cut 1 p!cked out: a IIOdld&l' matss ot p;yrites which oa auay 

was found to coataiaf copper 4.86 percent, and silver• by one assar. 

43.74 ouflces. and by an othe1l'. 49.64 ounces, an un'looked-tor result. I 

could aot fiad ant other ilmilat masses. The, red clay from the west 

drift aiaayed copp,ar 172 petceat, dlvei" 2.43 ov•cea, arad a very fen1lglnous 

piece from tbe roof at tbe end of the t.unnel. copper 9.04 percent. a11d 

silvev 3.93 ouuces and 3.64 oullcea. At t-he 111011\h of the tunnel Oil the 

dump there must be 25 to 35 tont of bQiders of the $Me cbaracte? already 

autttUotaed. enracted fl'Om· the tuneel le the e011rse ot t.be dr1v1Dg. I 

do DOt coasider that these aft t!S1lfftci•11t data to deiermlu whetheY this 

Jj s true lOde •~ ~ot, bat tbat there Is a very l~rve body of exceedtmgly 

l'ieb ore ' thete caa be no queatlOG• 

"I am htfo.J"JJed that •·everal tot'll of surface ore tt•n · stnelted at a 

rude t'JO'i'ks on the Agua F'tia Creek, two toaa of o~e being s~Mlt·ed tor o~ae 

toll ·o.f block eoppet'. Tb1s pt0d1l«:' I have bad ·atsayed fOJ' the purpose 

ot detel'lllilliag ill a larger l'tJaJ the amoun~ of silver ooatalaed ia the 

surface ore. the re$alt., 17.10 ounces = $21.99; too amall an aaot.U'lt to 

be paid tor h7 the coppey salters. There lUll beell too Uttle developiiJeat 

to detembae it the te-.ure of dlvet" will increase in depth, bllt it flay 

b~t well to make two vrad~• ot ore •. 01te Tleh e1tough in silver to pay tor 

part.tno. and the .-ber as free trOll\ the silver-bearing ore! a~ ponlble. 

Future develop3ttits caa alou deteNltie "the ti'Ue co•rae to be adopted. 

It may safely be aai!UIIed. tha·t t .be ore will averaoe 25 pel:eeBt. 'tn eoppet 

witllout. ani close telectioli. and that. coasequentlJ four tons will produce 

oae toae ot black cOpper containing 95 to 96 perceat." .. 
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Ft'etDOilt reported a seco11d .parallel ledge 150 !eet awa)' and a tbi rd 

ledge a quarter of a . at le ar:lft!J. He also repon- that by the time of 

~T1t1Dg bls report, November 20, 1879, the tu•ael bad .,_. •tebded a. 

total dist.allce ot 262 teet, •lth tlut tace attd sides ill solid ore, that 

the workiags showed a tddth of at least 40 feft, and that the limits 

had .not yet beeil nacbed • . 

· The extreme isolation at that time, ff that part of Arizona is ttell 

breqht out be the foregoing . aceouwts. Ia 1861 .the Atlantic alld Pac1.(1c 

Railtoad. later absorbed b7 the Atchhott, Topeka and Saate fe sy$tem had 

built a tJecoftd ttansoontiaeatal road through Arizona, •aktag Prescott aed 

the netgbbOTing mining districts more aoeesdble. Even tbel the V®rde 

District was 'le'rJ for from tra~t~port.atloe, beiftQ about 60 miles by roUgh 

roads to the nearest rail road point at Ash r ork. 

The United Vei"de Copper Ccmpanr waa Ot'gaJtiud ia 1682 by Gov•raor 

F. A. Trhtle aid associates. who e @llbited New York eapital. The seet'et.al'J 

and trea-.trer of the c0111pacy was Bugeite lerc~f New Yo't'k. £a~11 1• i683 

ttor;o 42 ... 1neh water Jacket. furnaces were built aDd a camp estabUsbed on tile 

bHl slopes IOutJt· ot tbe OlltCJ"OP• The Cli!lfaP and atne bltbert.o k DllOim as 

t;~ade H&~~pton, was reobt"bten~ Jerome. after tbe New .York oftleer ln . the 

eGmpaliJ. 

The first t w years tve!'e speat la develeping, milling. aad s~:Iel~illQ the 

rich oxld!zed ore of the outcrop. The $melte-r tlln_. out blaok copper and 

matte!' deb ht silver. 

Tbe report by H. c. Bt.trehard, Director of $be li~tt, for 1884 state,.: 

•the mhuts owaed. by the Uahed Verdi~. Copper COGJPany..,. at ~Jerome. have 

pro¥ed a :series of autpdses ·to the ownen. Tb.e properties were purchased 

aJMl worked as coppet> propertiea, but as tbey have been develf,)ped the)' are 

fo•Dd . to eontaia silver iD large q"*antities. ln fact so large that the 

silver .ts sufflcieat to paJ all tbe nniag expease1 of the mine. leaving 
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the copper as a prOfit to the ~aers. 

"Supednt.~Ddent ThOn.tas writes that awother doh strike bas been 

made on the Wad$ Hmapto.n, one of the eOnlpany's mines, on a drift from 

the lOO•t'oot level. 25 teet north of the last body of ore .struck on the 

same level. The extent of it has ttot beell ascertained, b\lt the first 

samples take• assayed 2 .. coppe? and deb i11 sllver. I11 every dlreet.lol 

"-hat drifts or crosscuts have been run, ore bOdies have been encounte'ted. 

The tvrnaee has nn up to October bt, 1004. and SupertnteDde!it TbOOlas 

gives tbe prodllet bJ assay at the mines 4.396,951 po•!lds of refined 

copper and 231.951 ounces of silver. Bs~imat.ing t.ho average price of 

copper at $250 per to11, i.he gross yield of (:opper amOuuts to $548,500. and 

the silver at its eohtiug value, $1.29 pe·r ounce, amounta to $307.,65!r'" 

In the same report Burchat'd stated that a dividcbt was patd of $60.000 

The COi)~e~ preductlon lot the Unftctd Verde is gi v~n in the lngin•oring 

iU @iniJw 1.9DtDil of Jal!luary 3, 1S91 ai follows: .. 

1004 3,680,000 pounds 

1685 

~~ 
··: 

1887< .· 

Thct figure given by Bunhard probably includes the 1683 pl'Oduet.ion. 

The aecouat of · the p"Rpert)' by ~ornal'd. i11 · whl ch be reported sulphides 

at about 100 feet in depth. probably accO\ifttS for the shu~t.!ng dO\m o.f 

the smelter at the end ot 1864 •. as matte saelUDg was a ,rocen Utt.le 

underst.cd ill Ardaoua, altbougb practiced early i11 Batte • 

. No a10rk watt · dotte on the p1 .. perty ul'ltil 1887 when Governor Trlt.le 

obtat·uecl a lease and operated the smelter and mino for a short period at 

a fi naneial loss .• 
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The property was visited at frequent int.etvala by lames ~las tor 

Phelps Dodge and Company, aad in 1006 he obtained an optiOB ou the pt'Operty. 

At that tim~ the nearest railroad poiat was Ash Fol'k. The large outlay 

in r,aUroad buildi1lg seemed to him u1justified aud tlle option was not 

taken up. 

Aec()tding to T. A. tliekard. writiftg in the fl,nlpg and SQlemitJS? 

fUfl• \•ol .. 116. 1918, the miae wa& fil!'St btoUiJht to tbe attention Of 

Senator Wm. A. Clark o! Montana by seeiug samples of the ore exhibited 

at the New Orleans ~xhibition of 16e4. lit 1006 tut. an ebiet e~edit.or 

of the Post Orford Copper Company of Mew Jetaey, tOOk over and Opei!ated 

its refinbtg works. l• the reeoris he t'ouad that. shipments of black 

cOJiper bad been made ft'Otll the Dnhed Verde lin&. He t.heu aebt Joseph 

L. Giroux to exwuine the propertY• 'The mlne was .• at that tilDe, optioeed 

to .James Douglas. ,011 the expiratJ.O.S ot t.fle optiott Gil'Oa recc•e~Gd it 

to Clark. In 1600 the Saata Fe ·completed tbe tail?Oed f~cm Ash Fork to 

Prescott, brlngiJIG the ·cine to with1a 30 miles · of the fle&r0St railro~ 

point. In tbat )'ear Clal'k pnntcbased a 10% iaterest• and started fut'ibel' 

development alld mining. Operati~~g co1id!t1oas WH.e bad a$ roads wen poor. 

During the wint'r months tb6 works had to b<~i' shut. dOWtt, aad !i'eigbt was 

very costl:v. Nevenh.eless. the pTOdue'\lol'l for the first tovr rear$ waa 

large, aeeomiag to th.e &DQimterivg - m.rlipg llomal of Jaftil8l'f z, 1692. 

and amounted to the toUowi~Jg; .. 

1.923,736 .... .. .. 
5,475,573 •• .. " 
6.591.182 " .. " 

necessary for successful operation • . as the Ol'e was :rapidlJ chaauiRg from 
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oxide to Slllpllid~. A narrow-gauge railroad. was eCQpleted. in 1894~ 

operat.ad by Clan under the na.ae of t.be United Vetde and Pacific Raiboad 

~otnat.w.tlng tbe mine with Jerome Junctioa ~b<·tb,a Ash.of'OrK:...('res,~ott branch 

of the Santa Fe Rra:llroad. 

ln 1691 a uew saolter Of 160 .. toilS eapae1 t;v was &tatted • completed 

April lst; 1692, tJnd a 1200•fOot extraction tunnel eot~ileGting with th• 

soo ... :feoi letel v~as · ·ccmplttt.ed by the end of the year. 

Alter tW building ot the railroad ill' 1694.· the smelteT was further 

ibcteased b;¥ adding an additional lOO .• ton unit, making a total of 310 

tons • ·and by 1895. 40u I!Kfn weEe emplo,ed at the cent}>. 

In 1696 a reverberatoey !urt'lace was built wbieb ·was enlarg~ in 

lU97. The mine then produced betW&e~ 30,ooo.ooc and 4o.ooo,ooo •rounds 

ot copi)-el" a )'ear, and treu\ed ab.out. 60 t.o~ts a day ot rich cbaleetcite and 

oxide ore'• About 1•000 men were ooat:•loyedi. 

The surface works:, ineludi119 the swelter. were all built ower the 

crre-body. In 1694 the fit·st ' mine fire btoke out 00 tbe 4()0 ... foot level. 

Tnis did not. cause mUGh tl'o\U>le at the time, but uew f1ftl start~ in . 

169"/' 011 the same level. aiid oa' Obtober 7, 1900., the first. sel'itJ\lS t ,rouble 

was expeti$1eed when a btd cave-to occurred, causing $100,000 damage to 

the &lrface equiptAeDt • Ja AUg liS\ 1902 II new fire stal'teei Oft the 500.-feot. 

level. · whict. gained 51loh headway that. i~ was found Decessaey in September 

to shut. down the mine ami u.elter. A few mea we:re kep' oa t.o bulkhead 

the buntUag area. The mille was not teope11ed until Jai'iuary 1903. No 

further trouble was experienc$(1 1antil tlu; tp~lag et 1905, Wbea the 

exceptional spring l:abas o£ that. year eaused· ,aJi explosion !n · tbe but'11ing 

stopes, - Several minets to!&re killed aDd the smelter foundation was 

damagfjd. 

Io 190;1 tlie abe bad be&a dev.eloped to a deptb ot 900 feE>t. Consider

able Oft above the 500•1'00t level ~SG tied Up by 'the fit&$ aJJd althOugh 
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this ore was b~·inQ min~ by the plent.rn syst~, wbeteby the smoke was 

held back by workiftg under air pressure, this method was expansive. 

Tlle $melter and other suYfa'='e equiptn~tnt wet~ continuously tn danger 

!rom sUbsidiug ground. The dedsion was made to di"ive a 66QO.,.foot 

extTa~;tion tunnel to ooallect with the l,OOO ... foo-t level, and on i.ts 

completion to buUd a new smelt~t" in the valley or the Vertie Rtver,. and 

s et"ap t11e old SUT!aae equlpmetnt. It was th$n contemplated to miWJe the 

fire stapes above th~ 40Q .. foot level by steam shovel. The extraction 

tunnel was started that year., but was not put iu opel'atiotJ until 1914. 

In the mflant.ime, a aav shaft was sunk and raised" and haulage levels 

laid out at regulaT intervals. These were electdfied, and a series ot 

staggered ora pa$&es were dt'iven t'tC!D each haulage level. The new shaft 

was equipp~ td th skips and was concreted thrOughOut. 

In 1911 the firm o! Repath and McGregor, wlt.icb bad designed the 

~tew Calumet and Ad~ona smelter at Douglti$, ~va$ retained to build a new 

smelter Ot! the Verde RiveT. ConstructioD started in 1912. 

The old nart'C"'I'I qauge line conneetinu Je-rome with Jerome JU1tetion 

could not serve the new worts,. and in 1911 the Santa Fe was induced to 

buUd a broad ga\lge line f~OJn Cedal' Glade, down tbe Vet'de River VaU,y 

to t.be sit~ of the smelter. Tb·ls 'I'Ual cQnplt.tted iJt 1912. The Unit." 

Ve¥de Cfllll,,altf eonstneted u ~:.14, guag.e line from the lnf)Uth of the extrar.Uow 

tuttne-1, christened the Hopewell Tunnel. to the smelter. Cl~nclale,. a 

model tcwmshe, was ~stabUsbed on the rivet:. and a crushing pla11.t was 

bu!lt. at the t11.nnel tJ~rtel. Tbls ~10!'k was all completed ill 1915. and 

the old smelter abandoned. The new \tOt'ks, eonsisti11g of reverberatories 

and blast t'untaees had a total eapaeity of a.ooo tons. 

· Befqre th$ changes w~te made, tbe mine tor t:utoy year$ had maintalaed 

a steady yeatty production ot betv:.reen 3o.ooc.ooo alld <AO,ooo.coo tounds 

., 
d 

I 
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of eop11er. lu 1916 'the output t'faS in.:rcased to 58,29?,573 pounds, and 

2,200to 2,500 tonswere treated dully. In 1917 the output was further 

ineJ'eased to 71.726,634 pounds. 

,1ompleterl in 1919. Six large reverberatories fired by pOtroered r:.:oal 

two Great Jl'all£ con",.ert-a1" stands, and·· ad·.litioual waste beat boil~rs 

were also add.~.. l'~'hen com:>lete the cnpadty was n,;arly do.uble that of 

(.be old plant, permitting the tToatment of 5,000 tons of ore a d.ay. 

During 1917 and 1918 a wind.inu bToad guaGe Tai lroarl was under 

constl'\tr.tion between Clawdale :md J~. When this road was finished.-
- - ·- : "!"·: ' 

the old ttarrow ga9e .• United '·'el'de and Pacific line. was abandoned, and 

the t.t·a~~ks pulled \lp. WC:rl< on excavatinG the side of the hill at the 

elevation of the 500-.level entrance tunnel 'Was c(lmleneed to m11ke l"'Om 

for a r.tet.J surface plan"t. to consist ot t11achine $hops• power plant, charge 

house and mine offices. At the Sat.1e time worl: uas started cutting back 

into the hill .for slopes above th~ tltoposed pit which was to sta'tt nt 

th~ 300*fo&t atld continue to the 40() ... foot l.,vel. 

In April 1921 tlle Unit® Verde togctb.ct" witb r.:ost of the larger 

copper pt'Oducel"~ tJ.f the. eount:ry decided to entirely ecase copper pl'OdU.ctlon 

~tU the larue c()pper surrjlus \-1&S reduced. On t.~cy lst the ~melter \\1as 

(:losed. and only development tJOrk kert ~Ct · Otl the mine •. Advantaue was 

~men of the snut-de»\'lt tro expedite the wort on new cortS'trucUon and the 

ltr!pplng of the overburden over tbe fire area was viqor()Usly pushed. The 

!'®elter was l"eopened June ht. 1922. and waJ operated if'urhtg the Temainder 

ot the srear on a eartailed basis. In 1923 the output , of the mine and 

&aelter was .increased to about a.ooo.ooo pounds of copper a moath. In 1921 

11ew c-ru$hi~G plant was started above the smelter. Tbh was eOD!l:~leted 



1 n December 1923. B)' t.bit time the shovels bad reached the bumirsg 

stopes and a large t.oeage of chalcocite ore a.S aatvral calclne• was 

smelted. 

In 1924 expedllents t~ere at.a'rted oa the t.reat.ment of silieio-.s 

tulphide ore b7 flot.aU.oa, the object beillg to elimbtate eneestive 
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silica. Bxpel'imenu wet-e conducted at tbe aill of t.be Southwtat raetels 

Coap-aay at Humboldt.. In Auvut. 192~ the desigtl of a l,ooO ... toll ehcentrator 

was started by u. «eayon ihti'Cb, alld t;he plant situated above -th.t Cnthiag 

Plant. at Cla\ildale, wa~ completed ill 192-i .. 

lull 1926 a research depai'taleat. was added to tlle •ruui&at.ioa. looklllg 

t.owardo turther R~etaUurgieal 1mproveaoetatJ. 

tbe mine has been 4evelopecl t.o a 4~pt.h of 3000 feet bel~ the 

outcHp,, a~ at tbe bottOia level shewt no tU.latut.ion. io eithe-r grade or 

siae. Waldttmar Lh1dgrea in ltU .• Sill 782. u. s. G. s. • "{Ire DeposU:s ot 

th& Jerome ~~ Bndahaw Moa~~t.Utte Quaaraaglea, Ari~ot~a••. stateas '*The 

Uaited Verde dep1llit. is beye-.& d•&abt t.be lat"gfJ$\ p)'dtie deposit. ia th$ 

Uait.eii Stat.et, and cert.aialr oat oi t.he largest ira t.he r~rld. • .. • 

I k-. Of 110 ot.het atagle p!'lmarJ pJrltie mass of ore whleb eq\lah it in 

sia~ atad riehaeu. The IUechuinal tqUi.-oat of tbU cnine is pTbbably 

bettel: than t.hat ot' all)' other- copper tmiae ill the ~rld•t 

the m.e, l .n the earl7 Jean of the Clark regime. ngas develep6d uDder 

tb.e managaQ8at . of ;Joa:eph L.. Giroux. I a 1904 be was s\lpeir~ed.ed bJ 1111 

L. Cla8. and the rece~at. ioapt"Ov .. ntD have b•e• made •ftCier the supeniaion 

of RObert .I .. T~Uy wbo ••••ea t.be maaagemeat. in 19~1. Tbrougbout, all 

operat.loaiil were u~er t.ht~ e:are1ul &erutiw; aiKi general superviaioe ot 

Seaator Clark wtil bil death ill 1926 • . Outil 1699 t.be oaly eCimpaiiJ 

OperaUrag in the ai&ttict. was the Uuit.ed ~·eYde Copper Campatq. A little 

work has bee» done in outlyiDg hlall deposi t.s by the eompanJ or allied 
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interesu. Ira <t.bat year George w. Hull, a p'I'Oitinent ldaing man and 

baftker at Je'I'OIIIe; aecut•ed coatrol of a large group of cla1u sunounding 

the United Ye!de ground to the south, west and east. A part of t.bh 

ground, embractog a group of tour claims to the east, he retained tn bla 

on ll&l!e as the King Develop~tent Co. '!'be reaatnhtg clalas be used to 

oroaa!ze tbe Oaited Verde hteaslon Gold Silver aid Copper Coq,aay, an 

Ariaona CoYporatlo•• with 300,000 shares of $10 p~r "''alue. Louis E. 

l bicher, ot Schofield ttbiober and Compaa7 of Boston, uadert~te 190,000 

shares, o(t-Jblcb $100,000-wortb weee p~rcbesed by hiaaselt • . The ttrst 

work doae was to &ink a shaft close to tbe aaln shaft of the O~lted Verde 

and to the we•t of it. No ore was :found. In 1900 J. J. Fisher, a 

United State• deputy mineral surveyor, located a saall fl'actton lyinu 

to the east. of the United Verde ground. IWJacent to Hull's Klttg Copper 

Company gt'Oitnri. This fraetlo• was called the Little Dais)'. Aft.er failing 

to .tlnd ore or favorable grouRd J.a the tint shaft. Whlcher bec&~~e coa

vbaced that if an eneutoa· of the Umited Verde ore existed it would be to 

the east of the Verde Fa.ult. The United Verde ore occurs as part. of a 

pifNt of aasdve pyrite replaeing schist.. Tbil s_chbt. b overlain oa 

the hUl we~ ;t of th• miae by l1alldstone and Ume~toae, capped by a flow 

of basalt.. ·To the east of the ore-body 1s located a fault kaOun as the 

Verde Fault. striking aort~est, the cotaree of wbieh runs ~bl'Ougb the 

town ot J&....,... The eastern side t~ dO\'d·tbrowa. exposing bas,lt a.-.cl 

Umestoae on the surface east of town. The ore-bearJag shbt U;e~ uDder 

the covering of limestone ail! basalt. Any orw v.hicb atight occur Oft the 

down ... th'I'C$m side of the fault in the ecbiat would t.hus have u.s outcrop 

masked b)' · tbe later formatioaa. Protpoctinv in ~his ground is therefore 

entirely blind. The aost f;ivorable of this ground east of the fault h 

that opposite .the Ueited Verde ore-body t~hJ.eh was covered by lfulPs king 
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Developtatmt Cc.pany groalld aJtt.i by Fisher's Little Daisy traction. 

Whicher was. unable to obtain the King .Development COIIpaUJ claims but 

optioned the Little Daisy for $50,000, aild· &al1k a shaft 300· t :at deep, 

125 feet of whleh, near the ta-.lt, was eopper stalaed. In the fall of 

1900 be ptr•• :Jed. Hull to trade . all his tbares • ha the V~aited Verde 

·Exteuion Gold, SUvel' alld Copper Compaay (110,000 iha•e•> and his King 

Develop~~ent Co~anr claims tor all tbe other United Verde Exteasicm 

claiats. A reorvaalaatton was then eftect.ed, as tbe United Verde Bxtendon 

aU.•d na COatpanr, a ~~~ corpo!'atloa. tor 300,000 shaws ot $10 pat. 

fisb&r accepted 5.-000 shares fol' his Little DahJ claim aad was pvt in 

as manager. 

The abaft was Junk to the 800-foot level, and condderable late~al 

work t~Jas doee ott the TOO~mt 800-.foot leveli. In 1907 c. c. Burger was 

appOi~ted cottsahiag engiaeer, aervlag ba · tbts capacity 1111tH \he eoo of 

1911. By tbat time ••lpb1d~ Ol>e of h .'W gt'ade bad beeft . eaeoun\er$1 ia 

a wiale 65 teet below the 600•foot level,. a pctch of 1~ chalcocite ore 

5 feet wide ami 15 feet long u ·eovered on the ?00-f(M)t · levctl. and a large 

area of low orad"• leaeb$1 ore blacked out. on the 600•foot level. In 1911 

Fisherts health gave out, atlCl be died at the end ot the yoar. Be was 

s.acceeded bJ thomas A. Varden. In 1910 a fllnher r tiS·Organlaatlo• took place, 

the new compa11J r•talalq . the old aame but hscreadag its eapit.aUaatloa 

to 400,000 aha"' Of $10 par • 

. ln 1900 A. J. Pickrell of · Prescott p1lrcbased i"&.ock .ta the Ctmpaay 

froa Flaber au 8erved .for 1-everal years as dlrectol'. la 1911 the COJ!]pany's 

finances agat~ becee ·l«v alld he bYGqbt the property _ to the attentioB of 

J•es s. Do•glai, the soac of Dr. James Douglas of Phelps Dodge and 

CompabJ. Aft~r an i.nspeetio• of tile worki~~ga ie Dec411lber 1911, Douglas 

obtallltd aa option and offered it to Phelpe Dodge and C$111p&iiJ. After an 

1nvestigatioll, the offer waa refuled. 
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Dougles renewed his option. and in the rnm!ller of .1912 lntel'eated 

George a. Tener of Plttsbuq, one ot the organlzon ard directors of the 

Calumet a.ftd A'daoba "htltJg Company attd tbe;r took up the optlon tOget)J.er. 

The eOMpaDy wa! reorganllled as the United Verde ExteaaiOII Mintng Compan;r 

for 1.500.000 shares of 50 cents par -value. of whleh the old shaa-eholdera 

received ~.ooo shattes for the p?Optl'tJ, DMglas aad Tener . kflpt 150.000 

shares as pl'OilOtion stock• paid ln\o the t%easu'f1 $25,000 for 50,000 

shattes more, and optloaed 400,000 abates. leavlfi{J 5001000 sh;Jres h1 the 

trea&ttrJ. The 400.000 optioned shares tee" offered at par to tbetr 

friends and assoeiates and were qu1ckl7 subacrtbed tor. The venture t:hus 

started with $225.000 caab~ . 

A*t option was taken 011 the Jer\'lme · Verde Copper Company ~.rrovnd to the 

n6rt.b a11d northeast - gnvnd of ;reat st.rat.eglc valu~, lybag as it does 

due east of the Untt.ed Vetde ortt bodJ. To proapect the qroa1Kl to the best 

ability it w&$ deeid~ to silik i ruM $batt, 1900 feet eas' of the Little 

Oats)'• This. t.be lditb Sbatt. was started la Jusse 1913, and it was 

1umc to the 1200-foot level ol the Little DaiiJ'. The first rk done was 

t., drive ttOrt.h iato Jerome Verde grouJid. · Tbis work provi~~g a dbappol~~taent. 

the shaft was SUlik to the 1400•teot level, aDd· wott dott• l .ft JerOM Verde 

ground ~ this l$vel. tfot'k was alto doe to the south t!lld east ln u .. V .X. 

groad.. . No ote was t-ou.ul b)' any ot tbh work • alld tl;e Jer&le lle'f!de option 

was aune~detted. The teeasury was n.eerly exbavsted, ud 50,000 additional 

treasu17 sha.res were·· offered . at $1.00 a share and ptomptlJ subscribed tor. 

After eonside'table s:=-on on the 1200 aDd 1400 foot levels. the treasury 

aqain became depleted itt the fall of ·1914, ·WithOut. auy eOh'aeroi;al ore, 

having been found. Douglas aftd Tener advanced $25•000 perJolte.lly~ To 

satisfy themselVe$ alJd tbeb: friends, a thorough geological examimattou 

was made before fnl"ther work was done. Tbe Tesult of the exa~~~iuation was 
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adverse, and advit.e was given to abandon the venture. Douglas still had 

faith 1 n the fll'Operty. · and he and Tetter ·decided to at least spend the 

remaining money tbeJ had advanced.. Shortl)' after, a ensseut., on the 1200~ 

foot levol. went thtougb 5 feet of 4$ ebaleoclte ore. This· developed i11t0 

a narrow ore body 120 feet lol'lg t-Jbieb was st.oped to a. point just above 

the 1100-foot level• aDd l'etuned $600,000 yross revenue 111 1915. Au 

aerial tramway was built from the bi•s at tbe Edith Shaft to s point. oa 

the tfftited Verde Railroad, bet"en th~ Hopewell Tu.mutl and Clarkdale. 

Before wolk could be st.•l't$<1 on the 1400-foot lev•l under. the ore, now 

pump$ had to be llistalled, as a flow of wate? greater than the ~hti119 

pumps co.uld handle tqas efic.,.Btehd nonh of the ore oa the 1200-foot level"! 

Ia 1916 cross-cutting ott the main drift 4n the 140Q ... foot level waJ started, 

to t'l')" aRd· pick up the 1200-fc,.ot lev.el ore. The fitst t.htee rross...euts 

und.er the noTth and middle of the ore on the 1200 faUed to filld ore. 

Towards the erAI of the year. a en.sscut was st·aned tlader the south ei'Jd of 

the ore, ~'lhlch entered high yrade chalcocite at 40 feet . attd r.ou~bnaed iu 

ore tor 200 teet.. Developmebts !" 1917 showed t.hat this was part of 

an ore body having a mtuclmlltl width of 260 feet and a l~ngtb of .HO feet. 

with a core of iilassive ebalr,odte abd pydte• avetaginy b~tte't than 4~ 

top~r. The &al!1'0W 1200•!oot level ore bcdy was later tould to continue 

to the 1400-.Coot lt;!vel tunbel" west tho" a\"Jtic1pated. and to be an off

shoot o! t.b.b lB'i\le ore body. The utn ore bodJ mended t.o tdthlo 40 

feet of tbe 1200,..foot level. 

While tbi.s wol'k was be1ttg done, in 1917 a larg~ additional group of 

elaims was acquired; a new shaft, the Audrey, was sul'llt and raised; a long 

standald OSQe· extYactio• ·tanel driven. comteedng with the 1300-f()Ot level; 

a 1000-ton smeltel' destuned by A. G. ~G-regor built 1ft the Verde River 

Valley, soutl.l of Clarkdale; a 3.2 mile railroad built from tht mo"th 
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of the tunnel to tbe smeltetr and the townsite of Clemenceau laid oat at. 

the amelt.er. Tblc wo1'k wae completed in July 1918. Durtag the co~tstmc

tioa hlgb grade ot'e was st.Oped and hoisted at the lditb Shaft. sent 

dcmll to the railroad over the ti'811118J • alld shipped to cU@t.oma &mel ten. 

At the eld of 1919 ore reterves were estimated •~ 571,400 tOM of 

1~ copper •• 025 ounces of QOld a))d 3 ounces of silver above the 1400-foot 

level. Development \110rk on tht 1500 .. foot level stal"ted in 1919, followed 

ia 1920 elld.l921 alld 1922 by t90n cm the 1600-aed. lTOO·fOOt le•eh. The 

mai.n ore body proved to bottom betweea the 1600-ettd 1700-foot levels. By 

the •nd of 1922 the reserve• wel'e estimated as 1,036,166 tons, averaoJ ng 

9. 7% copper, 2 ouaces of Z~llvel' aftd 0.03 ouaeef! of gold, abO\fe the 1600 ... 

foot level• 

Ott !Yay lat., 1921. the smeltet was elosW attd remained dOWii untU 

lriateb lat. 1922. Prior t• the reopeat~~g. all optlora wa1 taken on the 

adJoiaiug Jel'Oile Vetde gl"'Und ·aDd coa•·lderable prospecti-ng '!lias done in 

this gtound withoat t1ad1ng Ol'e. A few extensioa& of the main ere body 

were foud~ bat bJ t.he ei'Xl of 1925 the a!ne had reached the etqe of steady 

ml•tag ft"Om blocked-out. 1!etenes. ancl t.he Ute waa defittitely UmU.ed to 

the .tiling-out of this ore. The re•erves at .. the end of 1927 were 6~lmated 

at 960,000 t081 of bett~tr than 8% ore, aad there wel"e mined during 1925, 

1926, and 1927 a total of 630,591 to~ts, e ave1'89e yearly rete of 210,197 

tOM .. 

Wlth the htlt.ial fmpendhure by tbe Douglaa reoime of $275,000, t.be 

m!ile has 76eld$Cl dtwldeads of $26,592.5L"' to the end of 1929 beeidel a 

sostant.lal resei'Ye of over $.t.ooo,ooo a retam on the b•vesaeat of over 

145 t'O 1. If no fartker ore is foaftd, the yield should be aboatt $42,QOO, 

000, a Yiltt.Un on the odglaal investment of over 156 to 1 iu a pet"iod of 

about 20 years. The ventt.lre haa proved one of the 1110st •pect•cidar" mining 

ventUTel h record., 
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One of the earliest ventures alter that of the Oll1ted Verde Copper 

Company t;Ja& t.hi lron Ki~~g tina, · aboat 4 miles $&t.ltb ei' Je?Orlle. Gt'ouad 

covei"111g a large g011an outcrop with a maxim11D tddth of 600 teet aDd a 

length of 1,000 feet wes acq•lrod ht 1895 by SeDat.ol'Clark. and won was 

started i • 1696. when a tunnel was dT'i vea, ltader. the Oltctop • sbowi 11g 

eO}lper silver ore. l ork was carried on und&r th(i direction of Joseph L. 

Giroux. lft Ma:tcb 1900 the B~ator Minlag and Smelting Company W&l! organbd 

as a West Vl rgird.e cotporatiow. In tbe eext four yeaw the pftl)erty waJ 

developed to e depth of 800 feet. a 250 ton ameltftl.was buUt a mile dom:a 

the bill, aad t .be ltDelter a~-d e~lne connected by aet'ial trau:~ay • Pl"'Oduct.loo 

started te· 1904 •• eoatlaued to September 1st, 1905. Dudng this t.lme 

about 1,300,000 potlndl of copper we1'e produced, altd co11dderable gold and 

silver.. Since 1905 no t~l'k bas· beea done, aDd the smelte:r has b"n 

dlsaant lect. 

I• 1899 Col. D. P. Botwotth arid a•aoe1atea anq\111ed a groaap of 

clalllt, partly tb~lllJbt.,.loc-attoa, east and IOutltwaat Of the United Verde 

groJuad. These e lalms w~re n$ecl by BOtwonh to orga1d:ie the Vel'de Queen 

Copper liai~ CQ\apaftJ, · capitallaed at $1,000,000. Oll two of the· t;lalma 

1:here outc?opped ox!d1aed copper ore ia Uaestotle and basalt. A 40-toa 

smeher 'A.8 . built 1-n 1900 fllbtoh was operated a short time• but did tJOt 

prove profitable. · Aecordletr ·to Stevea~' CtJu.vtr Banclhfok · Vol• Xt P• 1007, 

the G~~tlter prachtc~ t•:o carloads of low grade black cOpper of aboot 93% 

teilor tUld a small quawU·ty of matte. Tbtllli.rae was develOped by the 568·foot 

Columbia shaft and consldetable lateral work. 

In 1906 the COIIp&ll)' wal *J'Vaataecl as· tbe Jerome Verde C.opper Co. 

81l AdaoDa eorporatJon, for 5,000,000 shares of $1 pa't. the Ve~o'Ue QqeeJS 

lhareholdtn beinu gtveJt a block of 2,591,000 shares tn a fii•gle cert·i

tieate in the aew eompauy. 'ow continued t.o 1909 whell the. ptopel'tr was 
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elosed. The mine was reopetted in April 1910 atld continued woi'king from 

tbe ColUmbia Sbaf't, whieh was ferther deepened .,o 100 feet. 

In 1913 the propett.y waa optioned to the United Vet'de lxtenaiol'l 

Mbd11g Cempaey., the optlow fUJIIIlft9 to Ju11e 15th, 1915. Dul'1119 this time 

developmeftt WOl'k. was dOifi Oil the aoo. 1200. alld 1400•foot level• of t.be 

!d!ih Shaft. Ntt on was fotalld aid the optioa fi&S sa'ttftdeYed. 

le Apt'!l 1916 ao arrangeaewt was made *ith tbe United Yetde Bxtenrdon 

Jliniag Cebpa-sy to do HID feet a month of development work on a cost plus 

15 perce•t baa is. Under thh arra11UGJ'Jettt development work· vat doue uh\il 

December23. 1917, £rca the 1400 ... foot tJ. V. X. level • . Iwa May 1917 the 

capital was btcl'eased to s,soo.ooo sba'I'Os. aJHI soo.ooo shal"e8 sold at 

$l.SO eaeb to provide f'Unhet tunds to proapect the groultd contiguous 

to the bOnanza 0. V. X. ore bod)'. l'lle Colu.ub!a Sbatt was subk to a depth 

of 1060 feet, coneapondti'lg with tbe 1400 ... foot level of the Edith Shaft 

of tlle u. v. X;. A small ebalcodt.e. ore bOdJ wa~ rouai irt the Malatop 

claim, atJd in October 1917 Shipmeats trere started, · aud 1,596 \Obs of e.a 
perceut. eoppet- ore (~a1'1')'1ng about 2 OU!lees of silver aad .06 ouoees ·of · 

gold were sblp~ in 1917 t.o Humboldt. Shlpme11t.1 .W&~ resumed in October 

1916, ami 3500 toas of 6.71 were 111ined · .ap to .:JalJ 1919. Shipment.• of 

300 to 400 tons u raonth colltlnued to :Mareb 1920, wbett the falllft9 cOpper 

market cavsed •upettston et ~n. All the ore tbipped was fro&~ the 

Mal11top ore bcdy. Exteaai ve developmettt t~.Ol'k oa the 1400-foot U. V • X. 

l«tvel am acme ttl811l01ld drill wot'k failed to fbld fsttthet ote. 

The total prod.ucttoa t.o 1\tlarch 1920 ••• about 1,500,000 po11Rds of 

copper. 18.000 Olllces of •tlvtr, aad 500 ovaees ot gold. 

On April 16. 1921, a reotganh:atioa waa effeete4 as tlle .lti'GDJe trerde 

De"•lopr&ettt COln)'UlRJ, a Delawaft corporation, tor 1.500,000 00~ shares. 

1.151.000 shons outstalldlq. the old shanbolders wen offered oue share 
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of Jerome Vet'de Development COin{1any for 10 shue$ :of Je1'Cl!\e Verde Copper 

COmJ)it1lJ, and u optlon on 628,016 sba.rea wa11 given to the Uatted Verde 

Ext.enaicnt rM.ning CoMpany for $464,039 tf> be used ln $ettling tbe indebtednell 

of Jerome Verde Coppe't c-.pany attd to d•velop tbe gYOund.. Ovet 9,000 feet 

of dd!ti~~g and eoll&iderable diamond drUUng bed been dofte to the end 

o:f 1925 without finding aew ore. A s"rvey ot the ground wes a.ade with 

the Eotuot; tonion balance but th;is wot'k prov~ negative. A little ore 

was ·touttd neat the Vel"de Fault on the soo ... too:t .level,. but has w;ot; pnved 

t ·o be of UiiY size. Tlte Maiat.op ore~y woe d(ttteloped t.o gt'eotel" depths 

ulld O'te atoped and smelted at. the Cl~ftU~ftceal ••her. This SJnall ore..Ocxf 

ha& proved to be the onlJ cCimtereial oft ~ • ~he uro~md. and has p?oved to 

be the northWest exteaslon ot the. Ollited Verde lxteMioa ore bodr. 

Ftam 1900 to 1900 $everal eC!llipaul~tf w*re started to pt'Oapeet grouad 

in the vie!nit)' of the lilited Vel'de ore body • . 'th€> lllOI"e p'l"Gmtaeat ot these 

were the Cl(}Opatra Copper C~aJtyj the Consolidated Kittg O.velopaent abd 

Columbia COpper COOlpany • atad tlae Hull COPf•er Com;)aey, orgatdaef! by George 

w. Httll'a the otlghtal pMmOte'l" of the Uatted Verde ExteGSloa Ge»ld Silver 

aud COpper ·Company. These three gtoUps, to the south. toutheaat and west 

6f the United Vel!'de Copper Caupa¥Jy urouttd bad oonside.rable work dose oa 

tbe.a., aad produced a !ew car l:oedt~ ot O'fe. Thfly were abscn:bed. f.lft.er 

the dt»ath of Huli. b7 the United· YEiide Ctp~t Compa~ty O't . allied interests. 

Three otller ec:apa•les·werl4 ~~a1dsed and were .dev•loped duYl»g tkb pe,iod. 

The Ve~e Grande Coppvr «ompaDy, one mile .south o! Jerome. did several 

thousand feet ot develOpment work but foutld no ore. The Arkansas and 

Arizoaa Copp•r Compa11y w&s ·orvaaiaf!d iu 1906 to prospect gtou'ld to the 

northeast .of tbe United Vet'de QrG\lnd, sank a 770-foot shaft. attd did 

several thousand ftet of diamond drill work without fituU.ng eoaneretal 

ore. The Pi ttsburg~erome Coppel' Corapany was orga1l1&ed in 1904 to develop 



a group of cleima betweea Jei'Oile aDd the Iron Ktag · lae. A 358-foot 

shaft wu ~Sulik aDd low grade ore reponed, none of which was mined. 
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In 1917, after the United Verde lxteilslon bonanza was -found, a nash 
. ' 

to Uae camp resulted aitd claim• were staked for mall)' •Uea in all directions 

and doaeas of promotions started, most of whieb were short ... Uved. Of these 

the .Ore ptOralnent and better advised were:- The Dadsden Copper Company. 

sponsored bJ tbo Cal.-et and Atl&oDa liaiag COirlpaJiy, the Verde COitbinatloa, 

t.be Green lonater, the revived Adtanaas alld Ariaoaa wol'ked\;by the Goodrldl 

Lockhart COIIIP••1• and the Duddee aild Arlaoaa, wbtcb shipped ••• oxidized 

copper ore Occurillg at the litrfae.e 11 U!il,tltOne alld basalt. lxcept for 

the last willed companJ, none of the otbera foulld eolliierclal ore, aad 

very U.tt le werk baa beta doee s ittce 1920. 

la August 1916, w. F. Starftton, fonaerly •nager of the Congress 

l ine, and TGI!Ibstou Co11soUdated acquired -a group of 20 pateated claims 

known as the Vel'de King gnup ISOUthtOJelt ot the United Verie ground. and 

orgaalaed the Verde Ceat.ral MllteJ lne. for $2.500,000 of $1 shares. tfork 

was started 111 1916• alaklug aa old 200-foot btcllned $haft OR oae of the 

claims. In .T•ae 1921 the Cel•et and Ariaonm Mining Compawy of IUsbee 

optioned- 1,000,000 .;hares ot the 1,600,000 shares oatstalldhsg tn return 

for flnancbag further development work. Addt'tional · grouftd tot'llerly o;.qed. 

by the Venture Hlll Jilalng Coapany and the Verde Apex Copper l in!q 

CompaaJ \j!j'&G acquired brt~giag the total bOldi ll!ft to 33 olaima. ln July 1925, 

5 claims of the V•rde Syildieate Copper Co-~aar were purchased for $50,000. 

brtnglag the holdlnga to 38 olaima. 

l ost of the work up to the tint part of 1924 \vas doae from tbe 

iaclilled abaft aullk to a depth of 1050 teet. On Febna17 1, 1924, a new 

vel'tical 3 comp·art.ae•t abaft was ttal"tecl, put don 1476 feet by tbe elld 

of the year, with levels caaaencing 125 feet below tbe collar. By tbe 
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end of 1927 tbis shaft had bee11 ft.n.'tber deepened to 1900 feet. A pJrltic 

ore betty wa• developed. with htcluded lenses 'Of cOiliUrclal copr-er 'ire. 

In 1926 it was dee14ed to start prep:nrlttg -fer production, and a 

300-toll eOilee:ntrator was \b111h and a ~ontract eatered into with 'the United 

Verde lxtet~sion Mintnv Compaay to tr&at ore alld tonceutratea at the 

Cle:aeneeau J.melter. Pt'Oduetton started in JaftUBtf 1929 a1ui continued to 

1930, aDd ~be p-rop~rty fi&i sold 'to t.be Uai ted Verde COmpany in 1931. 

Sbort.ly after wol'k on the Iron Klao li11e was started. the neigbbortng 

gHup. coveting part of the oateTOp, was aeqni red· bJ Anbir Heltd)'. ·He 

enlisted ComtecUcut capital aftd O'fVllliized the COppel' Cbiet Mining Compall)' 

to develop the gTOund. Before 1906 a short tuuael bad bee.n driven uftde'i 

the outcrop, opeaiug -.p OXidized gold aDd silver .oft cotttaiaiag a little 

copper. Tbe mine bad llt.tle further work doue until 1901, whea the tuanel 

!!las drhea still further and a shaft sunk 380 feet CJpeaing up 1~ grade 

pyrlt.lc Ol"e at the bottom. 8lk t111aa cout1eued on the twusel UDder the 

direetloa ot fl(9ndy attd bJ tbe end of 1914 bad coJn••cted tdth the shalt. 

A 125-ton cyanlde plant w.au et"ected in 1915, and production narted Sept .. er 

1st. D•rl~~g 1916, 1911, and 1918• the property was bpei'ated 14th tb0 attii!t. 

A l25•tou cyat!ide plant was erected in. 1915, alld prOductiott started Septembel" 

lat.. Durill9 1916, 1917 • awl 1918, tbe pnpeft.J was operated under bolid 

and leue by. the Ha)'deo .Devel()pment Oompauy.: In ,Novetlber 1918 the bond 

was su:'tl'euder~,. a·nd work was conthuaed by t.be topper Cblet Oompall)'. Dur-

11'1\) ~his tiitut moJt of the O'l'e was treated 1ta the m1U, but some lor; grade 

$ilic1ous ore was shipped. The altte t~as cloaed ia 1920 atld 1921, but 

reopeJted la 1922 ud op_,rated thl'Oilgh the real'• h was closed down dul'ing 

1923, after run1ing the mill foT 3 wens. The productto• it g1vea Ia 

Weed's ii•II.Uindb!WJ5. Vol. XVI. 1925, as foUowst .. 



1916-1918: 71.649 Utfts yielding $675,800. l110Btly 

gold aftd silver; 
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3 weeks run May 1923: 780 ounnes gold, 12.000 ounces silver 

AsJt!miJtg tbe pnponion ot silver to gold the s81le in 1916 to 1918 a.s 

in Way 1923. the total. including a3.661 tOllS milled in 1923• was as 

followsJ ... 

gold 

silver 509.240 .. 

Besides this there was e small yield of eoppe.-. gold and silver from 

oft shippttd dJr-i*ut to ••elters J..a 1922. 

_Th• property eo•tbaued developt\ent W&rk uatil the end of 1926. but 

eo work bas beett dtme abwe, aad the mill waa dismentled a~ told. 

The Shea Copper C•paay was iu!M)rporated in 1916 to opet"ate a vein 

west of tbe Copper Chtef-lquato't gl'Otatad.. In 1922 a eonsolidatioa was 

~ons\tallated with the GtraJKI lslatld l}iabg COkllp&lif ot.trrd119 ~Dtitiguous 

g?Ound~ OevelopPte~it work was eoDt.inlle«l to June 1924. uftd durhag thh 

time small shipmeWttS ot eoppet-silver ore t'~-riJ made tq Humboldt in 1918,. 

192Q, 1921 1 &M 1923 •. N$ WO!i( has beet'~~ doae dnee 1924. 

The totol prtduetio.a of tile Jet-.,.e dlitdet to the e!ld of 1929 he$ 

bee11 2.495,600.000 potuxb o-f cOpper. 36,223.500 ou.ruHtl of ii lver, aid 

1.049,250 ounc•e.s o! gold, ~itb a gross value of $458~107,600. The 

Oft :resenes ut the United Verde mltte ar~ veT)' la'tge. and a long life 1& 

, • ._... The district will witbot.tt d•ubt evea\.uallf prcxhace at leastt cne 

billion dollars i10rtb of met.allie wealtb. It, b oae ot tile first. class 

adnerel distriets .of the worlch and Olte of A:dr.t;ono •s tbTee districts f'f 

tbh class. 
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CHAPTBI 4 

HISTORY W GUBE-M!AMl IINIM; DISTRICT 

The mines of the Globeo..ltn•t district a'te situated near the eente? 

of the •tate. The two prinetpal aettle.eats are the t t•e ~f Iti~i. built. 

In the valleys ot Pieal Creek alld Bloody Tanka Wash. flinal Creek bas its 

head-waters a few miles southeast of Globe aad dratu no1't.hwestward 

i:nto Salt River above Roosevelt Lake. Bloody Tanks Wath rbes in the 

Plnal l otlfaf.atas soutbwe,st. ·of tbe toWn ot ~Jmd and joins Pinal Creek 

abolt five ralleil iiOrthwest of Globe. To th0 east of Globe h the low 

divide bet..-een the headwaters ot Pinal Creek alld Aliso Creek, the latter 

flowing sot~tbeast ba~o Sao CarlN Ctt?ek aid tbettce into the liila Rive? 

into ·thf# lake back of CeoUdge D911l. To the aouth awd coutbwes t of Globe 

aiad Ualll aft the high and nagged Pinal and !letqal nages. To th~ r.orth 

are the Globe Hilla and Apache ~~aint baronet. The ai1etal deposits 

are fouwd. ia the Globe Hill t to the worth and northwest of Globe and 

lia•lll. The only good approach to the district b by way of the Gila 

River and its t.rlbut.ade~. A distanee from t._e soutbeta Paelf!c ~aill 

U~e of abC\It 120 aile®. Fl'OIIl all other dlrectloas there are high mountain 

barrten. 

l.arly Bitton 

Tbe first prospecting ia the dht.dct "as done in 1874. In that 

,, year a truce tdtb the Apaches was effected. and prospectors $\arted into 

the IDOUlltaias f.., Floreace, one of the early Gila River farming settlements. 

Tile most aeeealible trail led up tbe valle)' of Queen Cl'eek tb1'01tgb 1fbitf. is 
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now Superior. thea pasaed the Silver King mine following the ~teep Stoae-

1118a'a Grade. Over the high dacite cot-._red plateau and don into what is 

ttow Miami by trt&J. of Bloody Ta11ks Wash. The Southera Pacific bad its eastel'n 

termine• at YUI'48, and did att c0111plete lt• Une- across the State until teu 

)'eara latel'. 

Oue of the firtt locations In the dbt·dct was 011 the Globe lode 

nonb ot Globe, but ao wol'k wa• dou 011 1 t aftel" the discovery of tbe 

silver ledges of le'll Uen a1Jd RtchraObd B·asia.i twelve mUea aotth of 

Globe. Aft.er the first locattoas t~re made. Apaebe warfare again bt'Oke 

out. uael' Cocbhe aDd Get'Owimo, aid little work was ctoae untU 1678 wbea, 

at the death Of Cecbilew compar,.tive peace agaltl l'eigned. In that 7ear 

ceatral and atovth.en Arifiona trias bi'Otlg,ht. nearer to Yallread trauportation 

b7 the completion of the Soath•n Po.c1f1c ·from Tucsott to Casa Grallde. 

Actt.ve work 011 tbe silver atnes etaned in 1879. aDd a Ql'eat nUmber 

of ~mall ltamp milb were etect$1. The pl'tac.ipal prodactioa tval from 

the St.OIIe-Nall3ac.ks•n aiiCl . c .oms miaes. The StoaewaU JacksCJn 

statted ptoduct.ioa fa 1818. and was woaed eontiauall:r to •he elld of 

1887, The Mac~rth mlne liltaned aet .. i ve pi'Oduct1o• bt the ,sp1:'1ltg of 

1800, and iti preduction period ~tas spectttcular bvt shorter. B7 May 20, 

1881. it. had ptoduced $191,400.61 according to the Atnoaa JietklX ssar 

ot that date. Tbe §lax. reported a total prodve.tioa f l't'ti the Globe cUatrtct 

tor the )'ear 1861 at $'726,000. By Jpe 1882 the fteeiiorrll wal credited 

witb a total of $556.664.98, and the abaft bad at.tallled a depth ·Of 600 

feet. Sblpmenta we're made at. the rate of $5000 a week. 8J Nov..,er 1862 

the shaft had reached a depth of 765 feet. At that depth the value became 

impoverished. Duriq the t'eillalnde'l' of the rear 1882 the ml11e was Stl'ipped 

of all ore aftd closed don after a total production of $281,024 for the 

rear aad a graacl total of $.()36.345.12. The ml U ua• kept ruaftiag a short 

time ia 1863 on t.aUiag. 
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Ot.ber sUver properties operat.bag cbarbg the pel"i«l from 1878 to 

1893 r:el"e the Celttenrdal. Feme, Deaoetat. Mexlean. COllet. Graud Prise, 

Silver Ira. Tul'k, East and t•est Ricbmolld, LaPlata, S!lver Nugget, 

Haaa1bal, ·ooasblllfft.Oa, Robed. s. Lee, Little liae', St.oaewall Jackson No. 2, 

Cat)lilse. Black Prince, Espel'aatta, aad Prodd.eace. Most of tbeae mine• 

either bad mills of their .,. or treatee their ore at small c•stom mills 

at Meli.llel'l or at Bl00d7 Tanke Bear tbe site of £~~el- Accordiag to the 

Glpbt CJ.tt Gbmtcle there were twentJ o~gaola- cCimpanies in the district 
. . . 

in 1880• and the toURing aniUs bu:Udi119 or ope-ratbg: 

MaeMt>~ris 
Goldeii Iagle {gold) 
ChupJOfi 
Stottettall ·JaekiOII 
babella ~ 
Silver ~get. 
TOWD$tild . 
Silver Ira 
Miw (cust•> 
Inae 
Mcfti llen 
M.eat..fleld 

10 itamps 
10 .. 
10 .. 
3 .. 
s .. 
6 It 

5 1;f 

5 • 
10 .. 
10 .. 
3 .. 
5 .. 

Tbe u.s. Trea~v'lf Repon for 1680 credited the dbtrict with the 

foll•ltt ptoducti•a: , 

Silver Bqlllom 
Silver Ore 
~iacellaceo•• mtnee 
Go1dea Iagle Mill (gold) 
&sti•ated abce!!aaeop 

Total 

$448,000 
21,000 

149,736 
ao.ooo 

200,000 

The silver p~ctlo~a Mnhe di•trict a! recorded by the u.s. 

Treasul')' RepoTts atld b.r the Ad•tu. !Jt~&x bu. tttaa. about $3.650,000 

duri~~g the "dod 1618. to 1893. Aftei" 1693 the drop 11 the price of 

silver and the exhala3ti01l of t.be ·dell surface ores eaused .practically 

a CC~n{}lete cessat.!Ott of silver mlaiDv ln the distdct. 
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The i1DPOl"lanctt of coppel' 1• the Globe district was recognized very 

early, al!d owe of \he first locations recorded \-qas in 1674 on the Globe 

copper ltdge aonh of Globe. Active copper •tnlag h<r~~ever waa not doae 
.. :: 

ntil 18&1 aftel' the assurance If the completion of the Soutben Paeifte 

across the state, aUOW11tQ for aa eaa.ier ba\ll ·of cOke and 1uppUea into 

tile diltdct dOt.;m the Sea Stmoa ami Gila Rh•er valley• trem Wtllcox. Ita 

1001 t.uaaels were dviva in the Old Domitalon ledge ta BlOOdy Taaks, alld 

!a the ,_~ Yol'k aDd llliuls, N-~.1 elalmi oa tbe present Old DemiJtlon 

vela ayst.em. 'l'be 01<1 Do~1a1cm COpPfr Mlaiag Coapaar was organi•ed that 

yeal' to work tbe Old Doaial011 ledge bt Bloody Tallka. aDd two 30-.ton 

watet Jacket funaees were el'ected. 

In 1882 the Old O.inioa COpper l¥11nllig CfiDp&DJ pt'Od.ueed 1,940,000 

poulida of eoppe?, and two othel' eot~p•nie$ • \he LoliQ Is laid COpper 

Compatty aad Buffalo Mini"' aDd S.eltiag Compaay, were organised to work 

ledge• on the present Old Dominiofl groultd aonh of Globe. lach of these 

CC~~Dpanles built i ... ll water jacket bleat tvnacea alld produced about 

450,000 pounds of cOpper. 

la 188~ tho Old .Dolllttdo• Copper linitag CompaDJ P•'fcbaied the holdhgs 

of th$ Lo1Jg Ithmd Coppet COipany site. tbe original Old kr.ialo~t •b•e 

woe abaaclollect. BJ 1884 BurehaJ'd in the o.s. Tt'ea•Ul'J' Repo~ fo-r tbat 

)'ear l"eponfJCI tho ettlsroed Old Doltlnicm S..lter as tuning o•t copper 

at tbe rate of 10 tons a day. Joba A. Chllrcb reported la 1867 a ~otal 

p?O~uetion tor the Globe <118\l'ict 81 2000 tORI Of COpper for the rear 

1886, chlefl)' fl'Oil the Old DOIDlttiOR Copper Mtntag Coaapaay. 

ln 1867 ,t,he Buffalo mlae and helter W~tal leaaad to Alft' Trippel and 

waa worked bJ hbl alld bis auoclates ••til November 1891. At ~bat date. 

Phelps Dodge and C~any pul'cbased the mine and operated it uldel' tbe 

na.e of the United S'ates Mining co.panJ. 
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ln 1891 tlt:e Old Demirdc)ll Copper hling CC!!pany • r tbe su.pel'vis.ion 

of Arthl!r L. tialker started a campaige of e:pension. A new smelter 

consisting of three 42-tneh round wa~er-Jacket turnaeet was built., aad 

the smelter aiKl mine connected by 8lelcbert. Aerial trC!Uifay. Phelps 

Dodge altd COIDpaiiJ . started at th• elld of the year a s1mtler pYOgram for 

the Oftited Globe Mlnibg Company.. Operation• weYe com.haett'd at both 

properties tUK!er the gl'eatest of ba~~Ucpps. •nglilh coke was used and 

all SUpplies bad to be hauled in by teBIJlS from Willcox, a distance Of 

over a h\Uid~ed aad twenty miles. Frecpjent shut downt due t.o coke t;bortage 

were the rule, arid onlJ the tichest oxidized ore could be mined at a profit. 

The dtf:ticulties were well described tn an article tu the IPOllcedH JWl 

f41gA11a. ~!UV!al of April 2llt amd 28th, 1928. by Arthllr L. Welker.. In 

the yeal'J 1891 attd 1892 the prodoction of the d·htrict was givea bJ the 

IW.riDttrlng and Mhtloo loygal of Jaaaaary 2ad, 1892. as follows: 

Old Po.Pt~ion 

Buffalo 

Total 

1891 
Poulds of copper 

7.030,771 

2,302,765 

9,333.536 

1892 
poulllt of copper 

8,019,.059 

l~m 1694 the Gila Valley, Globe. and Nortbwestem Raili"Oad was 

Ol'gaulsed aad at.at'ted but J.diug !ram Bowie towerd Globe. Tbe liae was 

completed to Geronimo, fifty mile~ ft'Om GlObe on Juuaq 1896, thus 

shorte11iag tile illnl.l by about se•ent.J miles . 

I• July 1895 the Old Domidou Copper . mttSng C(Dparty lYa$ told for 

$1,000.000 to t.b!! Lewilohn . .JUgelow !»tti'~e-ta of Bostoa aDd reo1'9aniaed 

as the Old Domta101l Copper Mtalag aJHI Suleltittg Company. Arthur L. Walker 

was sUperced" by s. A. Panall as 1uperittt.e1lde.t1t,. The mille waa clo~ed 

pending the buUdlng of new t•rkt coating $35,000. A_ concentration and 

leaching p!ut was added aed layer hoist• at the min~& . P?ochaction ttarted 

1n Janaal'J' 1696 oa tbe c0.11pletion or tbe railroad to Gerotdmo. The daya 



ot pio11eering a11d hardship were over. 

The cOpper production of the district ill the earl)' period prior 

to Januaey 1. 1896, was appnxlmetely 69i817, S23 pounds from 1002 to 

1895 iacluslve. 

Ioden HI•WX. 
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On t .be completion of the railroad to Geroatimo activities were 

greatl7 extaded in the dhtrlct. The principal ,.., field developed 

was near the she of the present. town of M1111t, 7 miles west of Globe. 

As t.hh part ot the dist!'iet is quite distinct fl'OID Globe, lta develop ... 

tJent ~ill be treated separately. 

1. Gltbt Csur Bl U 
After the purchase of the Old DOIIbtio• by tbe Blgelbfi .. Lewhoa 

Interests, at.t.esap~s were •ade t.o rttduoe expeale&. ~ages were cut from 

$3 to $2.50 and 18' June 1896 a aeeoad cot was aade to $2.25. A Mher'a 

Uftioa was :toraed aad a strike dechtl'ed. DeeJallcla were made for a return 

to the $3 rate aid for recogaition of the Ua1on. The strike lasted a 

mo•tb~ Oa July 6th work waa J>et\lll.ed. The ~age t:icale was pUt baek to 

$3 but 1'ecoga1tion of tbe Uftioa wa~ denied. Coaddenble feeling was 

ecbibhed agaiill'i tbe new superiatendot · Paraall. 

Duritag 1896 the Old Ot~iulou mill~ was developed to the 8th levfll, and 

tbe tint serious tro~t~e with water e011118enced. The mine eontiDned to 

produce uat11 AprU 1892 whee the saeltet was cloeed au tile coDttntc\io• 

of a. aew plut started. Tb~ Otlted Globe, operated b)' Phelps Dodge and 

CG81p€l.ny. contbtu• a c•p•Jg:li , tf plaat coa•t~etton durlag 1896, aiad 

completed a11 aedal' t-r• •ar frOII tbe aiae to the new 120-.toa smelter. 

Product loa started in JanUal'J 1897 • and coadderable cult ore ~as 

treated fJGra tile Black Warrior •iae near Miami. 
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During the greater part of 1898 the Old Dominioa and Dnited Globe 

cOIDpanles nltovated a11d ealargell their lllelUng pla'bts and in 1899 the 

Old O.minio11 1natalled a larve f~rdbUJ~orlil eompouad purap. a aew 

hoist capable ot bolsting 2000 feet was bstalltMt. aad tbe smelter en

lel'9ed b7 tt&Q addition of a 100-toa ualt. The mine at. the end of the 

rear had beea developed to the 650-loot level. 

In November 1898 the ra1hoad was cempleted lr;to Globe from 

Ge~•· 

Tewatds the end of 1901 the 014 Dollllnioa sharebol<le'tlt led by Towle 

and Fitzgerald or Boston. gained cont-rol of the company from the Blgelow

Lewisohtt intere~ts. s. A. Panall was superceded by F. w. Hoar as Guper

btte-cmt. Cbarles s. SOuth was elected president of the eompany. 

During 1902 further dif!iculty was experienced at the Old DomittiOR 

with handling the watel! ill the mlae. Produedott was scm•ilat curtailed 

on this aceouttt. "ew PllllPI were blstalled oa tbe 1200-toot let'el aiJd. the 

~ine was fhtallJ drained \O 'his level 111 1903. 

111 DecelibeT 1903 the Old D~m•ioa Copper Wbtill9 aftd Smelt lag c fill 

and the Uftitecl Glebe passed into till bands of the Old Domieiloa COIIIp&llJ, a 

holding cObpa&J uder the coattol ot Phelps Dodge aDd Companr. The two 

properties wet"e placed ubde? the maaagttrlt~t of L. n. Ricketts. 

tbe •• 11ailageoteat started a ••· ••lt.iag plattt and ext.-aetioa ~haft 

b 1903, oa the campletion of wbich in 1904 tbe tl'•• aJ was abandoned, 

the ore belDQ loadfJCI directlJ into railtoad cars for deliveq to the 
' - . ._ . ' . 

&aii~lter btu. In 1904 a eonceatrator was start;l9'4 and eOIIPletecl early 

in 1905. 

After the cC~mPletlom of tbe •• plant bbe mine produce4 at a rate 
' \. 

of 2,000,000 pounds of copper a month, a yearly rate of 24,000.000 

pol&Jl(ls--.ai compa1'ed wi.tb appl'OXiaately 8,000,000 ht 1902. 
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During the prosperous coppel" market of l9D4.;.190T capital was 

attracted to all · the older copper dist'tiets. IIi Globe the territory 

adjotlnbag the Old Domiaion boldlft\'JS was acquired by several development 

oGilpanlee, aitd work st.aned. '" 1905. 

Tbe f1l'St of tb0$e vetttutes wae the Arizona Coaner~lal Minit19 Company, 

ol'ganlzed h 19"J4 to work a 9t'Oup of clatcns . immediately adjobing the 

eDd U11e of th~ Old ·nominioa ground to the northeast.; Several shafts were 

sunk and high-9rade O'te found at Shallow depths. Shipmeats start.ed early 

ht 1905 aDd by June 1906 the maiD Copper Hill &haft had reached a depth 

of 750 feet and regular shipments of 100 tans a day were beiag made to 

the Old Domiaio• smeltett .aftd 50 torts a day of stllcio1s ore to Canuma. 

la 1906 a second company was orgaBized to de.velop.;. the 11011 Cap mlae. 

h tilt} same gelleral tenU.ory. Work ~as started bt April. · 

Late in 1906 u tbiJ'd eompaay was o~aniaed, the Superior and Botton 

Copper COIIpar&)'. t¥ork was •tarted ln ~aa»ar)' 1907.. Three shafts wen 

atutk dtadug the ;•ear alld •re developed in t.be Blaek Hawk v~ia. 

The Old Oomiuiol\ duri•g this pe~iod W&$ rapidly develc;ped, and its 

plant. sUU furtbe~ reaovat.ed aDd ett.larged. Itt 1907 Dr, Rial:etts was 

lllper$ed~ by G. II. Dowell as manager. The mine at t.h~ end o£ the year 

bad been developed to ~he 16th level. 

Outiag the short :pauie ot 1907, the oaly miae to close was the 

4rizoua COIIIBereial. All operatioli& ceased at. tkis prOperty 111 3uly and 

work waa .aot, resum'"' tantil Jaauary 1909. The Nat.1o•al lialftg Exploration 

and the Suptrlor aDd Boston conti!naed devell)ping alld ~lte latte-r ttaned 

sbippieg ore to 11 Paso in Novtutber 1908. 

In 1909 tbe great aetivltr at lttaai. t.oveter with a marked iJrq>'tovemeat 

in the cOpper naatket, had a greatly atlmelatiag effect. OD the Globe 

district.. 111 ,ltane the Arizoaa COmalerclal cCfllllleneed work on "-& 500-ton 
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matting f .urnaee, cC!Cipleted ami in operation b; Oetobel'... A raUtoad lpUl' 

was built into Copper Hill cbaring th' year. The Jifov«bber output of tbil 

propel'ty j!!!Jnped to 400,000 pouftds of copper• 

The Superior and Bo.stoa Cornpaoy tacteas&d its capitallaation b 

Apdl 1909 tQ add to it.s holdiflQS b:t purchasing the Collins and Doyle 

group. Work was dilne from two shafts, the 'leGaw aad Great Eastern. 

Reguhnr sh~pme»ts of ore were made durlug 1969. and ila Febru~n 1910 

a contract t~Jas let t• tl"eat tbe ore at the AriLtoaa Cflnlnti'tial smelter. 

The Arison& Ci)lllllereial •melter eontiaued operations until Me)' 1910 

when it was c;losed. and work confinoo to d.,velOpment during tht refl'lainder 

ot the year. GYeat e"'-peose had b~n 1-.ourred bandUag the large flow 

or water late 1n 1909, and by the ellcl of 1910 2,000,000 gallons a day 

t~iftre bo~ pumped. D"r.iDg the greater ptqtrt of 1910• t.lle National lining 

EJq>lot'at:ion Compaay (}Ontiaued prospocting its ground and in June exposed 

a 3Q ... foot vein. To lilumce operations a $100.000 loan had been made trOll 

N. L. Amtter, .preSident of. the Arizona Comanercial Miaing Compagy. $ecul'ed 

by a sa<~rtgage on tbe pJQperty. la September t.bis WJOte> tsa& called and 

the mortvaue foreclosed. All work ceased. After tu~got.latioAs, a re• 

organisation was effected by the 1ncorp<tratton ot the Iton Cap Copper 

Company f~r ~n.soo,ooo of cOCI!mbn shares and $500.000 of 7% cumulative 

pret•?red shares tetirable at $10 1.0 c~a. The NaU.onal ,l ining JxploraUon 

Compan)" stock W&$ asae~ssed 20 ceuts a shal'e. payable Jaaaarr 19.- 1911, and 

was exckanvoct share for ah•re tor lr.>n Cap common and received prefened 

sba'te& fO'l' tb(t asees~tment. The :reorgaaiaotioat plaus were completed .Tanal')' 1, 

1912, &nd the ·m1rte reopelted lntder the 11a1tagement ot F. A~ Woodwald. 

In 1911• due to the fi•uutcial tnilure ·of Preaide1it N. L. Amtt.e'f, 

work at tho Ar1~na CORi'Dercial was confined to the first half ot the 

year to clerelopi£0 tbe propent. Negot:aUotas wete entered into mltth tbe 
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S~rior aftd lloitou to sell a 'One•half interest in ~be Sllelter to that 

company in re,tlinl for assmdug a part o! the bonded indebtedness. On 

the faU~re of this plan all W()rk ceased in September. la October the 

cOmpany wai 1."e0tgan'ized and the bolder& of tbe $1 ,000;000 6% bollda were 

offeNd shares in the mM vcmpany., A large block of $bares wa5 Wlderwrittet'l 

to insure working (;apital~ Charles s, Smitb• presldelt of tbe Old 

Domtnioft Company. \lni$ chosen p"tesident. The plans we're completed in 

December. 

In February 1912 the Arizona COJJBReroia1 was reop~ecl under the 

st.~pe'tintendency ot R, R. Boyd. Work was c:oniined to tboil' 80Q .. foot: 

Co~pet' Hill .sbatt. This sba.ft was retlmbered and equipped with the 

Eureka steel heud frame and large holst. The shaft was sunk to the 1200-

toot level on 191:\ and the property developed. An arrtq,gemwt was made 
·' 

with tbt:'l Old Dominion Company to treat tbe ore et. the new cotcentrator 

on its r.omp.leti.on. negulat' shipmefttS cOillDlenced ift October 1914. 

The Iron. Cap mine l'ttOppned h Aug.ast 1912" abd tJOl'k was confitted 

to the WilUams st;.aft. Ore was e11counte~ed on the 600-foot level within 

a moetb and shlflments st.arted at a small rate to the Old" Dominion smelter 

in Septerib~r. ·A contract was let early in 1913 with the £1 Faso SJneltiag 

Works nnd $ldpments made of development ore at the rate of' a ear a week. 

The Old Doa.iaion C«<lp&aJ in 1912 started work ort a new e~nee•trator 

to use flotatioJJ p1'0eess.;. This was dedgued by H. Ken)' aD Busell, aud: was 

ccmpleted 1ft October 1914. 

The Supedor and Boston Ubder the supe:rintendencr of c. s. Stoddard. 

encoautered blgh.r.grade ore in 1912 ami regular sfllpmeats iat the 'l"ate , of 

four cal'$ a mo11th were started i• .April. baereared to twent)' oars & month 

in June. larly in 1913 a contract wu let whh the £1 Peao Smelti-.g l orlls 

and sblpaeet.s at a Tate of a ca:r a day were made in ttu•cb am:l a maximum 

rate of 4000 teas a .oath in October. 'BJ June 1914 ore was sb1pp$d et a 

rate of 100 t .ona a day. 
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On the outbt"eak of th$ World War in Al!~ast 1914 a general ~unaUmeut 

of all the Globe ~tines was effected, lnsti-eg until early in 1915 when 

the unusual wat' demand starte1 to · be feU ... 

Dllring the war yeal"S abd Up to the b'teak ln ¢opper price$ in 1921, 

the Old ·Domi'ftion, ,Adzona ·C~ereial, and 1-I'On Cap gr.aatly ine\'ea$ed 

their production rates. Ia 1917 the Old Dood:ttiO!l and thtited Clobe 

properties were tr:.Ore closely united. The Iron Cap high...grade ore .con

tinued to be shipp~ to th1t il 'Paso S.:lt.h~g ·wons a~ . in 1907, lower 

grade conrentrat1114J ·ore was treated at the Old Domlnion coJu~entr~tor. 

Dudng t ·he SUlmleT of 1917 operations t~ere much retal'ded by labor 

troubles, ft>stered by tbe I. w. w. A strU:e was called J~ly 21Xi res-ult. bag 

in almo.st. complete cessation of wort" until A~I&St 18th .. 

In 1919 the Iron Cap eOi!fany started constructing a 350-ton con

rentr-ator, ald. durinu the eo!lstrucUon leased one st:et.ion of the Inspiratio..l 

mill. this ~on~.entrator . was complet'Cd in June 1920. 

F'l'Ont 1915 to 1921 tbe Superio-r and Bost·on mhle develOped eont.niously 

and shlptled a small tonnage of ore to U{e Cld ,Dem.htion .and lllteTrtational 

Smelter. ln 1921 sh.lprnents of ore wtt.b hlgb dlver vahaes were c•enced 

and ronthntttd throv.gh 1926,. !urly tn 1927 the property closed down due w 

e"ha"stion of ore. 

In 1921 on. the $barp bNak of the= pdce of r.apper d.ue to ac.eumulated 

stoeks. all the Globe· p~ertles exeept the Svpel'ior and. :Boston eeafled 

pt'H.uctto11. The Old OO#thdott Sme'lter . Wa$ closed April l2tb, the Adzc>na 

Comerelal e loJed In Januat'J . and tbe It·on Cap on February 15th. Tbe 

Old Da.n.tnion mi1.1e reopened in Februa'ey 1922 and the smeher wa• blowwl in 

April 15th• haViDg been down s little ·over a year;. The Arizona Coumercili 

resumed producUort in Iwarth and th.e l ·l1Jn Cap ;febru.ar.Y• 

Itt 1920 sqit was stal'ted by the Arl.•ona Ciimmorc:J.al agaitist t .be lron 

Cap iavolviag otmer~JJdp of the westen part of the Iron Cap grow.td. Thh 

suit was f!nallJ •ettled in 1925 lit taror of th• Irott Cep. 
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In 1926 the Ito:n Car coneent?ator wss rut~ only eight montbs. and for 

the remainder of the yea..- a!ld during 1927 only higb grade ore 14.tafl s~ipped. 

The mh0 was closed at the end cf 1927 du& to exhou~tton of k~own ore 

reserves. The •qulpmeltt was dhmaatled o'ftd the great.er part wns moved to 

Cbrh\mas. where tbe eOtVpaer bed acq11lted cowtt-Ol of the Cbt'istroas c~t 

deposit. The t.otal dividends paid du'ti~ the period 1914 to 1926 was $1,060,189. 

The ATizona CGnPet•eial eent1nuet1 to operate through 1929 bttt closed 

dOWJJ in 1930 due to exhaustioa of ore reserves. The prope-rty was sold 

to th~ Old O.ominiott late h 1930. The total dhi~erads paid ft'om 1914 to 

1928 amouJtt~ to $2,345,250. 

At the bttgittni~~g of 1931 the"r·e remahed at Globe o11ly one pYoducing 

mtw.e. the Old Dominion Company. This e1ine had been developed at this 

t.ime to the 2700-foot level. The grad~ of the ore was :rnueh reduced but 

cheaper tdnirrg methods had been itttroducJed allowtnu toT profitable 

opeTations at nomal pTiees. During 1926 the conecmt:rator was remodeled 

and enlarged to a ·~apacity ot 1400 tons ~ day. In Novembe-r 19:24 tb:e 

smelter wr.ts petmanently closed and shipments of ore and concentTntor were 

made frcm that date .,n to the Ir.te~at1onal Smelter at JUard. The dividends 

paid by th~ Old Domhtion and United Globe from 1905 to 1.930 inclusive totaled 

$1.,405,260. 

l,L;._I.t.aml..,ll!l'l:taUOJ! 

Tbe. first serious work ow the copper ... tained outc:rops 11e£1.r Miami, 

se.ven mUes we•t ot Globe, was done !It 1896. In August: of that year 

the Black Coppe.- Gl"'up in Webster (;uleh. 6 miles est of Globe. mvned by 

P.avaly. Hiudon aJt(l Beard. was bo~ed to .lames A •. Flemi~ and J .. M. Ford 

&t. Phoenix. The o.m~rs had saulk a !OO ... foot shaft all ha ehrysocolla 

f;opper ot U~ate) ore. J.n Qetober of that year the nl-ack Wat:riot' COpper 

Company was i'll~OTporated by Flemln~h Ford, ami otbers for $l.ooo,oco. 

• quarter of the stock was sold Ia the east to funish working capital. 
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A blast furnace and leaclling plant. were contem1-)leted. .lames A. fleming 

acted as maoauer of the c011pan1 ~ The Sulby and Jewell Mines. l<Jcated 

on the Continental Ledge .four mile& west, wore acquired. The oree oa 

this lodge are Ticil ia i'tOn a11d wero to be used as flux for tbe siUc.~•• 

alack Copper ore. Devalopwent work was star'&.ad at the Ulack C·opper group 

b) si'lkirtg two shafts, and t.be Jewell tunnel was started on tbe Jewetll 

claim·~ The :l!:aglfl grou~, ten miles north of Globe:, was purchased duriltg 

the ye;;.r. ln Nat 1890 five GOre claims W\lre purchased from Beard und 

Howie adjoining their original lllack Copper grotap., Ore t'Nta tievelOpCHtllt 

work in 1~97 Qd · .1693 was bauled to tlae United Globe St.'le~ ·-.or ut Globe. 

ln 1$99 the leaching p!aut was cOldplr:ted. lOO,OC:O tons <~! ore were 

reportc..U blocked out by September. Tb.e plant operatt.'>d a month but was 

JiOt su~cessful and Willi closoo. 

In 1900 Ci reorganization of til~ Black ~Jal'rior Copper Con1pany wa& 

dffected by con5o!idation witb the Donellan Cc~an)'. The hew company 

Wl\5 ea.Hec.l u .e Black Uanj,or CosapallJ Amalgfilmt:ttld. A 100-ton CO~lcentrator 

wat started to be run in connection with t.be leaching plont. The oow 

l'l.ant. consiatieg o! conc-entl•ator, leac.bing plant.. und reverberatory 

swelter. was completed in februal:'y 1901. but dit:tic~ultit:S were eneount&l"ed 

and it was not put into comanis8ion until eal'lr ill 1902 after t.he addition 

of a sulpburi.:, acid plant. Tbis plant also proved a failure and eporadobs 

cetAsed ill June.- leaviny OS tons of refined copper and UOO tons of sult:.hurlc 

acid on baud. The vlant t'la5 reopened in Oetober an~ run intel'tbit.tentl)' 

1UtUl August 1903, wbeu all operatioJts ceased. 

Ia June 189S the Live Oak Coppe1: &lilting and Smeltid(J Compatty wa$ 

organized to woti a group of four claims owned b)· J. J. Marshall •. ~even 

milos weat of Globe. l'bis company was promot.eJ by John Kauer ot Globe• 

A 160~!oot lhfltft bud beeu suuk by Marshall t~howing oxide &nd silicate ore. 
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. The ct~~~~paJty, uDder t.be $uperit~tell<le'lc)' ot KasGer, tank a 2--cftrlpartaeat. 

40-foot. shaft. aid 1a 1891 obipped a little ore to t.htl Bl PatJO em SUver 

City 8Mlteto•. The prepent t.bn ¢loeectd ... 

la Sep\er4he't 1905 Joseph t. ReJWau •bt.aba.,d a lea•e 011 tile property 

tn. t.be t-ear ud c~e11eecl sblppl•o tbe •111elou oxbUsed ore to 

t.be E:l PeJJO S.tltlt~g ~.ot'ke • Obtaicl1lf a ~a-vorable tftatmeat. ohaTge U 

eUieleus tlu. · Heaaa coat.laae4 to ship ore ut.il late ia 1906, whee 

legal p~eceedi~tt• were lut.lttlted by forest J. K•h•eerv. P•'ifd,!deat of tbe 
. . . 

company, agalut. Be••• to •••t. hta t~ bb lea•••· ne ••ti agaiast 
. . .· · . ·- ' '. . ·. , .·· . . _·, .. 

He•• wa~ settled til 1901. 'l'be property ~as t.bea qalo closet!. hrbg 

tbis pedoct 11early tbhe •ilUoa pOlUldBl of oopper wtte produc.S 11'011 

t~& sl!puttt of tatob1'1'ade l!i•rted ore. 

I• 1891 w rk was cOQtle•ced ott \he Kerstoae GI'Ollp adjo1aiilQ the Live 

Oak to the east. Fr. 1891 to 1905. 1067 toas ot sorted rich •·tarfaelf 

ox1d1ted ete Mtre ailed ud shipped ~· varlou h4•ctio1l woaa, wh.b a 

pDflt of $37.267.98. la.l905 lo;eph t. Hentaa obtalaed a boJKl Oil tbe 

p1'0pei"t7 aid sold tt tot- $sOO,ooo to G. c. Campbell ot St. Louis. A 

25-to eblor11tattou leacltl~ .piaat •• •·mled hut did aot pnv• a~ 

eeortoldc 11ceess. !be ceepaay ceased op•tatioas tu 1907. A Jtldoemeat 

ot $65.000 tfail Ob\a1ae4 · agatast tbe p'l"'pft1f. 

le 1904· the I•plTat.iOD Jilultrg CCIIp~ftJ was OYgatd.S to develOp a 

oroap cf clalld edJoialJtg the keyat.oae .. . ...... tunnels, tb~ Mel'Cer •• 

Woodsoa, ·weft flrlvea u.rMler the iron staiiled eappl~~g. aDd eneou:n\ered low 

gw:ade chalcocite •re. The p'fOPel'\J'. us develOped altder t.h& aanagemeut. ot 

IOhil D .• Cep lets. ln 1906 a oo .. to• eotacet~Sl'at•r was eTeeted to that tbe 

ore davelopetl, abd a saall tonage ~~ ore rou patt.lJ blocked out aftd a 

11e17 laf9e t.o•aage lacll.cat.ed .of th'tft perc.eat copper ore ud better, atd 

a att 11 larget t.OGll&ge of leaaer ~tat.erla 1. 
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Im 1905 Fran~ C. Alsdorf was seet to Ml-ai by tbe Gene-ral DevelGpli\ettt 

Company, colltt'Olled by the Lewtsoht~s, to examl• tbe le)'tto-'e mine, the• 
otter$<~ to-r •ale. Ah.dort called the attentlo11 of tbe dlatrlct to J. 

Pal'kel' Cbaanlr=~g, conaalUag e•gbteer of the GeaeJ>al DeveloJ)IIent Coapan)'. 

He was r.•tssloae4 to. Opt!oa the aat 11k4tl7"'100kill0 group available. 

A· group of tbtrtee& claims adjo.talag the 1-aspitatton. was bolded f'niO 

,lack .lack• ~ ••• kdtiiD as the Oako .. N-.ab VI'OitP• WOrk tlia$ c teneed 

1• 1905, a\ ·fiat. todth iltaefl-.rautlt9 tte~Salts. b•t bt 1906 three pe7eeat 

ccmeeatt'attag ore was poetratocl itt No. 2 shaft 111ttk Ullder an trou 

stalned croppltag. aad a lal'ge tonage of this ore badleated. The 

prOperty was trustened to the GeJJf)tal . DevelOpmeet Compao)' in 1907, 

a~ tbe llel COppet COJJpattY· ~tiel oroult:ed to Operate it. Cbaimi"i 

•eallled that to make a profit 011· low orade ore ot tbb tJpe opent1ons 

•• a larue st~l& would be ueeaaaQ'. The eOtBp•J was eap1taUae4 for 

ts.ooo.ooo. . the ••tek was put •• the Mrket aild advertt•ed tddel1 ia 

the piel$ tbroagbOUt the eoutrt.q. The 200,000 lhattea advertised i\'et1• 

ovtti'Subsc•u~ect. BJ 1900 over 5,000,.000 to•e ot three pel'eeflt ore wre 

illdlcated • . A c-.pa1ge ot elttlnt· d1'11Uag aftd .qJidergrodd. dGv~lopment wat 

laid nt. uftdel' the dll'ectton of J. Patker Chaalag .. 

The succeas ot: thla p.,.._tiota . a\tract.Gel t.Mdiate atteation to the 

dlat.rict aad la 1908 thf.t Ittsplrat!oe lllwing COII'pallJ was b&~ght tot 

$l.soo.ooo bl William B•Jce TbOilptoll, Bea!1 l:rumb Wid aesoeiat••· o 

OJ1aalaed the lC!ip11'atiOD CC~ppel' Cempa11y .• 

la ••••1'1 1909 the Live Oak Coppell' lii11DV aad S.elt.lng CompallJ 

was bondfld ft'IR ~auack Jack• Neaae.- t.bea boldl~tg an OptiOll on tbe 

prope'l11• bJ Bovat A. &~U.b. RHI'f B. Bovlaad ami am•oelat$t, wbo 

orgaaiaed tbe Live Oak Devellf•••t Compaay 1tb a capit.1ll1&at.~•• •t $500.000. 
·~!, 
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oxldlzecl eoppet stained· ore developed by the p't0e$SS Opetator. Work r-.~as 

done under the s~apervbion of l iebeel McCarthy. 

ln 1909 the Keystoae Ooppel" CC;mpa&J g·round l)'iBQ between tile Live 

Oak and t.he Idplratioa' pasled ilt.i.O 'i.he control of "Black tlaok._ NeN~~an 

on IT&JIIIeftt ot the $65,000 JUdgement ami oa s1gn'lug a bond for · $400.000. 

I~an \hee sold the pt'Ope'tty te the Geae'tal Devt1C'11illeut Cc.lnp.any. · Tbo 

11ew Ke)'$ttne Coppet" Cempauy was orgaRised to further develtp thfl ground. 

Ill Oetcber 19o9 tbe Wan-lor Copper Canpauy wa& boDded tor three 

yean tor $1,250•000 to Hoval A. Smith, Hertq B. Hovlasd aad •soeiateJ. 

who o't9eDi*ed t.he ia tt'io7 Devel.opt)ltbt Coqu••r. 

The Miatd COpper Comparay staned platts fot' produt.)UoJ~. 011 .iaauayy 

1909,.. RallttOad eoeeeet:I.Otta were eompl•ted tit Sept.embel'l aDd bJ the eu 

of t.he tear tbarudng repott.ed 14.000,.000 teas of 2. 75 pe\"'ce•t. Oft ~blocked 

out in a compact ore bod7 400 teet. tbtck.. A ~Joitb~g tbaft uas it.aned 

bt . Nof~'t. 

11 1900 Btitton B. Gottsbe-roer was G:Dployed au manager of tit~ 

property and the firat t110tk1ag $haft kftOWtl at no• 4 shat't swk t() the 

TOO-toot level. alld the 370·fo'Ot. wotkiatU level was ccmpl~ted dur!q tbe 

year. A pOtJ$r Jllant atld a s.ooo to_, ~nvity c.oncent·ratitnt plant we:re 

ata~ed• 4t$lqee4 bJ H. ICftJOD lur~h• )fork Of dtveleplq the eOli\im.:.attoo 

ot the l•aplntion on body ill Mim i groaml WQJ e~uoed · b7 ciUtd 

drilli.flg aad uadergroul:ld 4eve10pmewt. Ia order t.o foreS:tiU apex 11taltc. 

sid~-Un a;l'eemelltS p•tteraed after those ente~ed into at Bisbee •re 

;igned eal'lf ia 1911 bJ the Miami. Inap1ratlon. ~ ~CeJstone a · Live 

Oak CQUlpauiea • . 

Tile fit'O\ unit ot the cOiK·.Utl"atot toJa$ started ilt ~ttcb 1911 l1ld tbe 

aeeoad uah la April. the total eapaeit)' of. tb.e t IH11t• be!Jtg 1,000 to•a. 

· A S•Jear coatract was s1glled with the Caaa11ea Com~stwc·tioif Coppet CC6JPa•y 

to~ ••lt, the coJtCeatretes, alld the !b:st thlpme•t ot 'tbret cal's of 40 



pereeat eoaeeat.ratet was made April 4tb. By the ead ot the year five 

uaita ~1ere completed aad put 1rl cOililllasioa. 16,000,000 toas of 2.56 

pereeut ore were blocked oeat. Tb.e dxth aad final eaait of tbe eoa

eeatrat.or was eempleted ill larch 1912 brlaglag the capacity to 3,000 

toag a day. The power plaat aDd the lasplratloa-ilami borapUal were 

cGS~pleted ia OetobeY. 
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111 1913 the developme•t of tbe lew grade eaptal• ore body (the 

eontirna.ation htto llamt grotUJ<l of tbe llltpirat.ioa ore bodJ) waa e0111pleted, 

bril'J(fillg the total reserves of ore at the end of the year to 20,500,000 

tows Of 2.4 pere@nt copper, 17,000,000 tons of low gl'ade eulpht,tl', alld 

6,000,000 totu' mixed oxide aid sulphur ere. 

In !909 tbe lnspirat.toa Copper CompaaJ was oqaniud with a 

capitalization of $10,000,000 w1tb William Boyce Thampsoa ae pl"esident. 

Georg~ 1. Ctreen as m&nager and Hen1")' KI'UIIJb as eollsu.lti.no engineer. 

Woa staned. in Apsril with chun drills .alld shafts. a11d ia July the 

Black Copp(tr gt"Ovp wa11 optioaed. brb~giag tbe total acreage held to 

550. thct prittcipal work.lng shafts wert the Jo Bitt!, Scorp!ott tllack 

Ce»pper) and Bull Dog,. ud· wo'tk was pushed on tbe Woodaoa, Coltlllbia, 

Taylo- Clipper aad Bull Dog ta•nels. 

Itt September Thompson aold his iater.st la the ceillpaay to tile. Cole

RJa• httereats, and Green wa• replaced bJ ThOIIIas R. Dr.-olld as aamager. 

l• 1910 a ttnmel was started 111 Keystoae Gulch and the Colorado 

sba.ft was sta'tted 2500 feet '1ett of tbe Jo Bu. shaft. aDd by the end 

of the rear the ore body bad beea proved for· a total leJJgth of 3800 feet. 

In Deeelllber DI'QIIil011d reported 14,963,000 tons chtveloped aa4 3•502,100 

tons partly develOped of 2 percent ore. A test. mill was at.arted at. the 

Jo Butb sbatt in Nova ber to tl"eat 20 tons a day .• 

The Ltv~ Oak Development Ct~rpany Shaft. No. 1 penetrat.~ sulphide 

ore at. a depth of about 3()0 fMt ~~ 1909 aJld peue4 tbrougb 150 feet 
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of ore. Blockiii(J of thls •~• b:y drifts had de•eloped a• ore body 861 

feet, lonv '•nd UID to 200 teet. thick bt Jua• 1910. aDd by October there 

was bfoeked out 10,000,000 tou of 2 peneat ore. la Oecellber the 

cap1tal1aatlow 1\!188 btcreaaed to $1,000,000. A dt"UUng campalta •ao 

st.aned 111 1910 provbag 8ubetaet.1al 11creases ia tOllage, and !a April 

1911, Shaft. Ne. 2 -~ started to tba welt. of Shaft. No. 1. Thifi shaft. 

penetrated o~ et 705 feet aid colltine-i in high rrrate ore to a depth 

of 890 feet. • . At the emd of the yeat there waJ blocked out 12,000,000 

toes of 2 •. 25 perceat ore. larlJ .Ia Dec•aer the pl'opert1 wat epticmed 

bJ JOb• D. llJGa aad early 1• 1912 the lmeplratloe CouoUdated Copper 

e~aQ wes &Ygaalaed atJ c Minai . oorporatloa ~ltb a capitaUJ\atloa of 

$30,000,000 to Oper'ate tbe ll&ptrat.ioo aid Uve Galt llae1 • . Tbe total 
. . 

ore develOped b7 tbe t• .1_. ~as c,ooo.ooo toas. la .llllJ 1912 Th• as 

R. D~oo w~ts Guperaeded br Charles s. tiJUh as ma11ager. aud the work 
..... •. 

Of oqlllppiag t.lle prop&ft.f for prodoetiOII pbcttd t.Uidei' the IUpervblon 

of fl. , leOJOII .Jh•rch. Twla bobt.lmu shafts were stal'tecl in Jttne; eolltrae~a 
'• . - ~ t~ 

GAtere let with the Sah River lat.et Oaer• AstocJ.atioa tor eleetrtc p.tmer 

for ·b.s.velt awd the power line u.atted d•t:iDO tbe year. Attet> eon

sidetiag a•e~,_ dtes tor tile co~•=ti'ator, t.ile J!arrior ~m~U 1 l!llte was 

purc"a•ed fl'O);n tlte Wilnior C&ppar C011paft7 ! n .J..e 1912, attd aeavatln 
·.. . . ~ 

st.aned 1t la»•l7 1913. · lfi April ot that Jear the .-iaeral S.eparatioilil 

COiapaliJ started to test the on to sbow tile appUcabUltr ot tlfiatiow. 

Ie lay a 600.i.tota experl•atal •ill waa statted to te6t the tlotatloft 

proceaa on a larv~ seal$~ . Tbla tett plaat. ~as e-let$1 iii Deoemb.ew and 

was t.v~ed ov•r la l•••al'f• a.tag 1914 all n!lroad sp~ars 81ld the 

Roosevelt pCMer Uae ~ett cGIIpleted to the alae aacl coaceJatl'at.or. 

I l my 1912 negot.iatloas were eatehd int.o by tile lasplrat.lo• 

lOOking thams tb& pQrcateee ot tbe New, l(erstoWte groulld whlcb s~erated 

the l•spiratioit trca tbe Live Oak. tqot being able to reacb aa agre~nt, 

\ 
'\ 
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" e•aDectbau dr:ift wat 0\arted ,by the Iupiration through New ·rceyltoae 

grolml. A suit ~88 ftled b7 the New Ketst.oae seeking to ••Job• the 

dTiY.lag of this a1'ld other dl'iftlll. The suit vas ftaaUy settled la 

fhtee.~mer 1914 adverse to the IDtpit>aUon. De Nn Ke7sto11e was thett 

pureJiased by the lasptrettoa CoasoU.uated by exobat'lge of aibe share® 

ot ffew leyatoae for oae share ot IDSp11'atioa CoaaoUdated, contirt~ed 

br New·· KeJitone stockholdere la J•••••1 1915. 

la Novellhet 1913 the lntenatt••al Swaeltiag aid Re:t'Utiag Company, 

aa Alaccuada Coppel' COIIIpaftJ subdcliarr. pvrclaased 32 acreo of gft~Utd ftom 

t.he i:t~i Copper Ctllp&IIJ •• tJJ&tch t.o ereet. 8 smelter to tftat It mal 

8lld Inr!piratiou co•oeatratea. Coa&tl'1leUon started earl1 ia 191.ft Ullder 

t.he saperd.ai011 ot" Rtpath aad llcGtegor. Tbe 'S•elter, con$1ttiag of · 

roasteJ'tl, reYcl'beratode~ . aid coav•rt•n• was blGW~ 111 l ay e. 1915 • 

. . B:arlr in 1914 coutnactiOB 1tarted oa a~ eightetnt-uatt 14,400 toa 

coaeet~t?ator for the luplrt~tih. Tbe 600-ton exp•riaelltal ait ~es 

l'1l1l eoatiliuoa•lr thtoagh 1914 and ., to the completioa of the fir•t 

tlliit of ·the peNneJtt pla•t ln Julr 1915. havlag tteated a total ef 

257,212 tou of ore. U.• lut. u•it ot the eoaeeatrator we•t lato 

eo~iasiott ,ebttltt17 21... 1915, allll t li.1"0 additl•aal u1ts were add-ed, 

brl~gl~~g t)le fittel rated capacity te 18 .. 000 to••· 
Dat1'9 the developwutt of "h• l!iltm1, aDd varioua units of the 

:tasp.lrGtiott.. evate-JO;s other p-ropent• were develop.S pri"'ipallt b7 

cil1ln drUUag:. ·the most sacc.SIIvl ot these was *he Sout.lr~tJtern au.t. 
holding 1 group ot elatats adJohtiag· t.he Uw• Oat to the welt. It. wa8 

aRtleipat.ed t.hat &Dl oro touDd -.ld be deep. A large drill. capable 

ot drilU~g to a deptb of 1500 feet, waa pllrchaaed 11 Sept~er 1911 

&lid drU.Uag started.· The first bole peaetr.atctd d·l•l~aated 11tlphide 
~:•. . 
' 
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were drilled from 1911 to 1914. avel!'aglllg 1200 toet 111 depth and 3,000,000 

tou blocked O\l.t of 1.,25 per~ent coppe'tw No attompts 1tel'e: ·made to develcp 

tbis ote bJ shafts, alld t.be gr.ouwd lay idle until 1929 ~eD it was pur

ehaled by tbe lasplratioa Coesolidated Copper C<Jmpa~Jy. · 

The lanio.- DevelOpaetat ComJHAftJ actiYely m1aed t.be e1Ucio~ . oxide 

«»re oft the Bl'aek WardoiP l b"' f:tGil October 1909 to Octobttf 1911 at the 

rate of froar 75 to 100 tons a day. st , Of the th1pm4ttlt.a ooh:g to the 

It Paso S.eltiag works.. TlUt' Optioa was surrt:mdered 1sa Oetober 1911. 

After n attempt at workiag the ff!liae oa eOIDpiDJ aeeo-.•t•lt ' :as leated 

Ia lanual"f 1912 \:O Fillte aid S1ell of GlObe o mitted eteadilr until 

JanQey 1920• wheil the pfbpert:r was sold to tlte ItsSpita·Uoo consolidated 

Copper Compoy. 

In 1910 the Baney Coppet' Compa•y was Ol"ga•lised bf J. D. CC)plea 

of Globe to wot'k a group tlf claw OWIIC*d bJ h.tasell and associat.es. 

Chun dt11 U-ng was done tu 19U dUclosiJIV u little low grade ore~ Early 

in 1912 the groap was optioned· to the Ge,t!eral Development cewpaay. Three 

dtill Hles were put dCMD• aone ,of which f01lmi ore, ud the opt1•• ,.. 

sunelHiered ta A~ust. 

Itt 1917 e ·pat't of the Bomer unaud was 10ld to the Porpbyey 

Coppe't C®paaylorqaai~Jed to werk ito~ Tbe grouttd ot the Porphrl'J lies 

immedir.tel1 aorth of t.be Live Oak adae.. A &bats was aurtk 1a 1917 aacl 

pe~~ettat~ feet of .oxidized ore.. OB ft~rtber 11nkllliJ 65 feet of aulpblde 

.,.,. was peaetrated,. : Co11dderable work ~l&J d01te itt 1919 on tbe ore abd 

ia · IM'@f1 1919 e reorgntzation hacllld.lag Banoy nrtd Porphft7 was effected, 

·k....m a• tbe Porphfi'J Coesolida'ed Coppf.tl' towwaoy. Ill 1921 tbe property 
~ 

SJaa aold to the Inapiratioe couc.Udated COpper COIIpallJ tot $l,ooo.ooo. 

111. · §cl!aUu. §ast.J• QfA;!e. P1Go Cmt. Cactu 
Th•ae various groups, · all lyiev ao!'thwen of liml, wel'e firtt 

deve10pe4 tn 1908 aod 1909 b7 shafts and taneh, thfl most ext.eastve 

···-.·-



!IOf'k being dOJhil on the Cactus group in 1909 by a 500-foot sbaft and 

lGJteral wol'k. Ia 1910 the maaaiJeMellt c.lalmed to have developed 

2,500.000 ton of low fll"ade ore~ the Pt~to Creak Copper Company, 
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after doi~rg over 2,000 teet. of devslopwent work, colistrue.ted a lOO•ton 

cOIIe.atrator iu 1900, but U. was ilOt o success. In 1909 the C:uctus and 

l'iato Creek p'I'Opet>ties were 11erved. 

la 1912 t.he south Liv• Oak Developmebt CGalp&il1 woe organised to 

develop the Scb.,lit• gl't.ap atHl Castle. lkQe group. Chum drillbg Oft 

the firs• froat. •Ot&tb of Live Oak provlag taegatlve, the drills were 

110ved t.O Cattle Deale gi'OlliKl, alld two boles eacoaatetfld law Ut."ade &ulphtde 

oa· ·below copper »t.eitled oroppiaga. the Op~io•a to the v..ould ·were 

fo'tfeited iu Oetobey · l913. 

F\1JIIl 191~ to 1926 irat.ellaitt.•ut won was dcme b7 all these prtp• 

e't\iea 1lnder the direetlOII Of T. R. 01'112DQJtd, · fomerly llalla{Jer Of tile 

Iaplratioa at the start ot op•ratioas. la 1926• BX})edmeat$ were ~ade 

oa modified. h41tiP leakiQg bJ terr.tc sulpbate aid aulplturio add. and 

further devel~at work by chun drUU11V aDd tunneling \fa~ doue. 

A cotttraot 111&6 $1gaed with lDJpi-ratiOI 1e 1926 to treat tb• ore at tile 

ltnspitatiOil et~tcentrat.or~ but. tbe plan was lH»t. carried through. 

ln 1909 tb.e Lea\ Gulch Uaittd Miees Cowpan):' t>1al orgauJia.cl to 

develop a ·;Nup of ela• ita Lo•t Gulch. aorthwe•t of Globe, as a gold 

miae. Thia gtoup had Me• developed previcnaily by tbwt Girard M1ili1'19 

CGIIIP&DJ ia 1896. The c.o.pallf waw pHtllOted br Girard aDd Kasser. Tbh 

e-.palif wa! relacorpora1lfi ia 1097 . as tbe LOst Gulch Misting C•a•y. 

A mill wu ereeted aid a $900 bdck ahatt. ~as tvak and a 10-ata~Qp alll 

was enct.ed.,· bat lack of wat•r torcGd ltlipeaaion-. . A 'teOtgaDiaa,ioa ae 

tile Loub d'Ol' Gold ~.haiq Ca.pa111 wat effe.et.ed ia 19~2. aud t.hit eempa17 

\1>181 agel• reo_,uiaed iil 1916 d t.be Lo1tb d 'Or Milling a11d MUlhag Companf 
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011 the st.reneth of the possibilities ot a pal't of the lu:ldings dev~lopillg 

bt.o a porp.byq copper mine. Cburn drilling was st~rted in 1917 aud at 

the end of 1922 twelve holes bad been sunk and there was reported as 

pan-ly developed. 150,.000,000 tolls of 1 t• 1.5 pel't::ent d1ssEJmiitat0fi' 

copper o-re, underlying an area 5000 feet b7 2000 feet.. A t\l."l>•compartrael'it 

sllatt had been lilllk to a depth of 362 feet •. Additional gtound was aequred 

.ln 1923;. In 1926 tbe compaay was r&ergani£ed as tbe POTph)'l"f Reserve 

Copper Company. Furbher drill..iag was doae iu 1929 alld 1930, under the 

supervision of t •. R. Dl'iillt80nd. 

The tltaml Copper Compaii)' continued Ul'littternaptecl -operatioa ot the · 

mined-uti~ th¢ wal' year$ with the exceptioa of a s~ven weeks si1ut-<1own 

in 1917 duo to tb(t it.ttke called by the I. w. w. A lMWI extt"aeti•., abaft 

was et.mk 1n 1918 and further 4t11Uag was dOMe to delit!lit t!1e l•n."ge· 

townage ot lc>w...gtade ore. In 1920 the 1ltJW extraction shaft was equipped 

with a crushi-ng pl3nt. During the general shut..(IO'Wil ot all maj&t copper 

mille& and planu in 1921. opel'atiou wel"e eoatlnued ou an Ou perceai 

basta. and coneectrat¢8 stacked at t.he · Intonational Smelter. At the 

elld . of 1923 od7 two rea8 • supplJ ot 111gb gr-ade o<te waG lett. A 1arg6 

tonMge of v-ery lea• ore remained, together with a ssmdter tonnage of 

IDixQd~rox14e •d · sulphide· ore. In o~er to t rea.t tbe low \}rade at a 

profit; 1 t wu aeea that a laroel' daily 1.$ntutge would have to be milled 

. ·• 'treated. Plant retl4nrat!-ons aad udetg'.rOilld developmemt stattf.!d in . . ·~ 

of the rear 1t waJ found that eo$t.l.·were· under expeetatlotts. · the lo~J 

grade ore bodJ s refigured to meet theie low opet-ati~ c"tl in 1926 

alld at the oad of the yearc thet-e were reported 84.5T6."t43 tons or 0.93 

p,etee•t. sulphide Ot'e a.U· 7 ,ooo,ooc t~$ ot 1.63 pe:l'Oent mixed oxide 

aud t.ulphid~ ore.. The .. c{lpaclty of ~be ~lant hod be&n stepped up t.o 

12,000 t.oas ~~ da;. Furthe'l' ecoaomldng~ wete put i~tto ·effect in 1927 
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.. 

the addition of a new CTU.Shiny Urtit antl ~emodeling ~lte grin~ing plant~ 

Ecol'l~ies resultin~ allQr.\'ed fnr fvl'the'f re£igur1uy or resour~es wblch• at 

th& end of 1927. we1:e l"eported as W,609.4GC tons o! 0 .. 00 ~et cent 

sulpltide i,lnd 7,ooo,opo tow; &f l.S3 per cent mixed oxide and sulphide 

Ol"e assay a lite o! seventocn )'e&3. 

The Ia&pirat.ion Coi'i$0Udated C<>-pper CtapabJ• except ·.for a sbo.rt.i 
,-:'j 

shut--down during the auuner of 1917., eoati11ued tminter~tt.odl)" until 

the break in tbe ~;Opper ma"rr.:ot early i~ 1921. Tbe uine aftd coneent.rat.or 

were cl~Ga4 i:n lareb 31st of ~hflt · ,vear aud operation& were not restaaed 

~ntil · F$bnulry u. 1922, aad t.heu on a l'educed sc,a.Le. · Noarl7 nomal 
i· J,_· •. 

produvtion was reached at the •bd of 1922. lxpe-r.lmeuts weN started 

in 1922 on leacb.t.ng a larye tonnage of mixed oxides aDd sulphide:; oa 

KcJstone and Live Oak gt'Ound. The•u experiments continued in 1923 aDd 

1924 and were eatried r.o a $Ueoesst.-l roneluslon.. A 9000 ... ton leaching 

plant was, started in 1925 to treat the ore bV $UlVhUric acid and fenic 

sulphate leaeh, and to precipitate the copper from &Olutt\'ln bJ electrolysis. 

Tlli& ~,lant was completed e'nd· Pllt i~tto OlteraUon in November 1926. the 

tint .oret being charged into tile tank!l ia Septeanbe\.".o Tbe . plant p'tOYed 

so succeuful that in l93C lt was dt."Clded to diseontinue coacenttatioe 

and tbe mill WU$ closed illde:tinitely. all ore being c.hurged iato the 

leaching tanks. Thl"Ough the p;ur~h~e in l92G ol the WarrioY and in 1921 

of i;he jlQrphJTY Con$olidated and in 1929 of the Southwestern, Miaani 

gTGtlad hud greatl)' increased resource$. BJ the end of 1929 coits had 

been &o tJUl'terially redf,leed t.·bat refigured reserves at a lower copper 

teaor insured a long life for the mine. 

ln· 1928 tbe Van Dyke Copper COiiP81lJ'• omdnc· a group of claims 

adJoiniug the tttaG~i Copper CQnpah)' to thtt south and southeast.. Ul'lWat.end 
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tb~ 1692 toot. Rice sila:it sulht in 1919 and 19:10 ani stc.rte1J action 

exploration wotk. This ~tO\ijl oi claims is covered b, Quaternary Gila 

Ct.u19ltmerate. ll1-.old drilling ht 1917 hau dmonsttated tb~ exist•nee 

of <>Jddt· c-li'e in tile &tltiu. uad.edJino the e•nglom~Ta.te.. Developments 

ia 192:9 &Dei 19SV p1·ovt:d up & l"'rge bOdJ of oxide ~n·e. end sb1,~me~tU 

ot· biQb t~r&tle or& !rCMt developmeu \':oft: were m&de 1• 1929 aftd 19:30 

to vari4>U t'cdcurUon wol"k,. A large botiy or lower grade ore was penlJ 

blocked out. abo. 

tbere "*&!ned in 1931 five operating comp&l1ie$ ht the Mlam.1 en.d 

4Jf tn.. Gl•be dl.&tr'iet: the ~,liarii Coppe1• Company, tl.(~ In&('btt.htn 

Coll$Olldated Copper C•pauy. botb with long production leutws ustttreth 

tho \·un llyke COPl""r Compt:abf with prcrube of develop!Df.J bato a major 

prochacer. thf# N.nto Valley Ctlrtlp&nJ, sud tlm f'orphyl'l' Reserve C&pper 

Cowpaay, wit.h large t&itttves of low grade Ol"e 1rt tbe tlevelopaumt stage. 

The dividends paid by tl1e lUillii COS:rlfEft Company artd the lt~spitation 

Consolidated Co~Jpet• CC!lrpany il'OIU the st;art of operation up to an<l 

iDe.l.\ldbsu the year 1930 totaled $?u.m.ooe. The total (!Oj>pe't' l•t'Oduced 

sap to Qd ineludiag the yeat 1926 arnotmted t.o 2 billion poundtt, worth 

:J 345 mUUoa. 

~ 

l~b& s~-t district b LObsiue:r:t.~ as €;. part of th' Globe...PUwn1 

~iuiag t.errit:ory, altboagb ven.ernlly reported aa a separate J.iatt:tct. 

It is ia. Gila Covat.y about 15 miloa west o! Globe and lf\ wiles west of 

iami.. The ptiac.ipd work bes boon couiin~ to thu Gibson v~d.n $yStt;'m. 

these veins are aarrow Iissures euttinu schist. The ore mined has 

been rieb chaleop)'dte, and m6$t (if it wa• hauled to Globe aYJd trented 

at t.he Old GOtainion Smelt&t. 

Tbe first work ~~lou in tho dht.riut was in l4ay 1904 };,y tl1e owner 

of the Gibtoa aiae, s. L. Gibsou. lt b reported that with an initial 



lavest.ent. of $90 he started st.oplng ami bauUng the ore by teams to 

the Old Dcaialoit Smelter. F't'Oift 111 bt 1904 to la7 lat. 1906 be bad 

sh:l,pped o'te wl\b a tJI'OIS val tift of ~253t 194.43.. The t.e110r ot \he ol'e 

everaged 20 perce~t coppel". 
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·The Gibton Copper Co.pallJ ~;~as orvuli*J ·ta 1906 b7 Gibsoa. Heldeno~ 

alld C·Opelaltd, alld the m1u wet epeeed ¥P~ Dariag t.be 7ears 1906 to 1909 

iaclitaive, a total prochactioa of 6,384,493 pOudl was dido. 

Io luee 1910~ the miae waa beDded to the S11ait. CoppeT C&pa•f• 

Ol'guilecl bJ ~. A. lnt.on of lhtlutb. ! imuts,ta. A vel't1cal abaft. wat~ suak 

and the veia tJSt.fili!a ~'ee up at depth• pro~llig a Umlt.ed quntit7 of lo• 
'IY-i~ 

gl'ade ore 1e ddltioa to the high gtade ltftak$,.. A 200-ton concotrat.or 

~as eoatuplated bvt not tt.attacl. Atter sevetateen rriOJtt.hs of tfOrk • darittg 

wbteh a small tonaage of ore wat $hipped, th_. bond waa reliaqldshed ia 

Deeeer 1911. 

The Gtbaon Copper CCIIpallJ nope110\l the alae ea'i'l)' bt 1912 .-deY the 

auperiate-.ciel'lcJ Of t. He~enu, altd a t• bigb-grede sblpmeats were 

aede. Ia Mal'Ch tbe mi .. wa» ltaaed to Svltaa · an4 Wefne of Globe. 'Daey 

~hipped a ••all t.Oa»aoe of baad-J109ed coaceat.rat.ea du,Yiag 1912 aE!d 1913, 

aD! c.e .. td operatiOJU!I la 1914. Tile owtleJ'I reopened t.be aiue ta 1915 

ar«t 1916. 

la :ar 1917 tint alae wu sold to the ~~J~•• couolidated COpper 

C'OIIpanJ, vlrtt~allJ a rootv•iaat.loa of the old ccapuy. CarttullJ 1eleetGd 

ore wal!l skipped ·durt.U the hlgb copper mafket. of 1917 attd 1918 at a ve11 

high operat.itlg coat. la 1919 a l50•tn coacentrator l!f .. J bvUt to ti'eat 

t.ht low grad& Ote ~aiabag in the •!H aid ttocktd ita claapt!l. The 

atU ~taned bt •-••t. 1919. btat. aftel' a tllon 1'1ID was cl~ed. aml t.lle 

mlne abandoned. Tile eqllii*Ut. was sold. la 1926 aftel' a foreclosvre suit. 

•• filed by bondholdftJ'I of t.be ccmpuJ. 
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Ill 1926 aDd 1929 a lease on the dumps of the pro~rty tfas Obta1•ed 

b)' Harmatt B. ley&$,. and e •mall ccmceilt.rater teat ttteeted.. A- t• th1P'!'ents 

Of table eonoetltrates • ~ere made i• thOSe fears btlt O{>eratlOJtl ceased 

ie 1930 ott the drc.p ta t.he price of copper .. 

The total praclllctlo• Of · tllo alae frcra 1904 to 19lu iaclasive W81 

aboot u.~S2.ooo pOb.ds of eopp•r with a value o! @Ollt $.2,soo.ooo. 
Br the el!ll ot l<Y-" the oldel" mi aes Of 'lh&' Globe mMJ of the district 

were approaching f))dlaatth atttr lC>IlO p•tochaottve efttee:n. Tht; m111es 

of the ~U.•l end of tbe dbtdct wete still i~ their pl'lu witch larv• 
otre resenres l-.surla:g a loag life. 

The t.ot.al procltsetioa ot t.be dittl'ict ~;!ace the start of operatlOll$ 

1a the eatly seve11t.iea to tile eted ot 1929 bas ooe1t 3,078.945.952 pot~t.'ilds 

of eoppet>. 11,104,'102 Oh·teJ of e11vet~ aiMI 112,6$6 Ot&ttcet of gold ~lth 

a t(J\al value Of $539.176,922. This dlatriet is the tbird meJet mitaeral 

d!Jtr1ct ot Ar!aoa& w••• Ofttpn will Ultdoubtedlf pass tb~ bilUo~ dollar 

mam-, 

The detailed production tige'fea ·are shown. be the·BppeDdix,. 
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IIISTORY 0" TIE' CLIF~N~l DISfRlCT 

larlr ·Hia\!a 
Tbe lo.nnel cOpper deposits . olt.aateclc:as the)' are •eaJ' the bolder 

of Ar110na attd ·NGw lexleo s.t tal' fl'tlll the earlJ Ai-1s:tcnaa· aEJt tltO'Inu 
., 

or Tur:son and rreacott wre disceveftd aDd exploited b7 pl'Oipect.o" 

aid miattn from tbe closer ~ettleents Of Silver CU.;-.. ami Las Cntcea 

New rlaxieo. Tb«J tint pattf to Yhiit \he dbtrict 'i'.!IS a• eJCpetlit.ioa 

orga•tHd bJ CaP'ein Chase la 1670 to pura~e a band of Apachee whlcll 

bad raided a nrteh 1tear SUver City. Aeco.panyiag the penr · · 

proapeeton, lilta and Bob ce&tealf. the lwUan• were traUed Up the 
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saa F\"attclaeo Rive? as tar as Chose cuetc ... ar the site of CUftoa. 

aad here the patti ttopped to recoao1ter tor fear of a• &llb\1 Ia.. fti le 

seatolliltQ "tbe hills for ~Signs of the lwUaao. tht ~Ietealf brothers dis

cOlvel'Ctd good v•ld ahow!~~gt aad t.lle rteb copper outetop ot tbe · lOq• 

feUOt~ Gild f!~calf eoppet' elaea. 

. . 

Of Cochii'e aacl Gero11tao. Proapectlitg away fl'~ the la~eat $e\tle• 

~eutm waa to basaldus 'bat little was attempted. lli 1812 a tl'Uce 

with the Apaehee urats decla'ted" A pl'Otpect.inv panr •d orgaa1aGd ln 
. . \ . . . 

Silver C!tf that rear bJ t.heletcelf b'rothen. 'l'bb panr co'ftth\ed 

ot tortr..st~: ..... ·the 'panr .,.., to the site ot 'euttou. attr-acted 

br t.be gold oucropa reponed itt 1870 br the i et.c•lfa. The gold lbo• · 

i119; pl'Oved d~tappol~tting b•t Bob ii·etcalf located th.,.. clai~s oa the 



.copper deposit• of loret~cit the Arizona Ceutral, YawkH, alld Loag

feUaw. Later la the same real' ho located Ute Motealf. Sbatmon, 
. . . 

,l.t.esUIJla and Otb&'i clalu, aDd t'et1lrtted to Silver CUj. 
- . . 

In 1813 tbe Le8f'*kf$• the piiacipal mertlbalt\i of Silver Cli1• 

dsited the di•trtci aM putcllased the bet\er boldillgl of letcalf ia 
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tbe di•tioictl alld oq-a•iaed tbe.LotJQ'teUow COp,_r COll~-p••l• Tbe l)eareat. 

rall..oad poin~ tOJal thea at La ltiJita. Colorado~ sovera hundred .miles tJOrth 

of c.liftoll,. The road to ·La .J.mta wu vel'J roqh/ and led throt.tgit higlf 

mountain passes. The oal; feasible wq to 1bip a~pu.,s ls ami oat ot 

CUftott abd Silver CitJ wae br bull te8111S Dortk to Sa•ta Fe followl~ 

the llio 'Gtmo. and f'!'OIII tl'u.lrtt tollowittg the old SGnta Fe Trail eaDt to 

Kaaaas CitJ. The total haul was •ver ~~si)e$. Crude ore tl'aiiS'"' 
~" ' .. '.-,. . . . " 

pottation was Ollt. ot the quostioa. . Tbe L&SJttSkfS bad to haul ia their 

merohaudiae to Silver City ftem Kaasas Ch.y. alk! ttttum ·•b'· Copper 

was selling at a t;JOOd price.. They deei~ed to I~Dfllt the ~ttt ore t .o black 

~opper aftd haul it to Kansatt Cit)' aa baU.ast. A ·$JIWlll st.clte f•naee 
... ' 

w~• erected 11ear til• llhgfeUow liae~ wb1eh was ohntged by haad aid 

used a ham bellow aa ltla6t.~ · Tbb funace tt-eat~ two toas a do)' of . 
25 petceat Oxidlled ore aad t1lmed· ••t abOut 900 panda of bl4ck copper. 

a .dq. lt~ 1874 a • • .etOile flnace !'f121 ereet.ed at C.Htton ou the Sae 

Pra1cbeo R1r•1'.. Tbe cOpper ban as•ared 00 petcewt.. Tllla •~cold 

_ tumece- t-reated about , •• toaa a day alld ·the bl-.at t!lai ffll'ltlthed bJ a 

blower nw by 11 water wheel.. Oper~tiou 011 tblt cl'de 1cale e•at1tt1Utd 

utU 1879 whea the stoae amelter ~u diseardM ud three 60-t.oa atad 

two 3() ... f,oa oopper .... Uned t•naees • ere buUt oe tbe Rivet. A dtil •as 

built t.o t•a~•abh pwer. A 20-ineh gage raU:ro:ad was btdlt t~ tbe 

tmelter· ·til> ClUtle Greek to the •iae d11bbe \be "Baby Gage•. am th• 

•iDe ovtpat wae 1aerea•ed to tony t••• of 20 percent ore a day. Tbe 



wlaieg cost wae $10 a ton. Chlrte;e mtnen were ued. Clifton was 

thea o.o of the moat lawle11 settleMel&tl la Amedee. ShOOting fray; 

abd muttten were Uterallr evel'fday oecurencee. The Cbla••• •iners 

were paid oft pe't!Odieallr,. and were almost hntartably .murdere4 it 

tbeJ ·att•pte4 to leave camp for SilYer City. 
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Ia 1681 the Solltbiml T'ruseontJnental RaUTOad. aow the South•n 

Pacific. completed tts link towards the west as far aQ Lordsburg, 

thirty-s.tx miles south ot CUtton. atld cOftDeeted with the easten 

ex'endtna li~k near Willcox in tke same year. Trans~rtation cost( · 

~~ere greatly T~Ueed. The rieber ore was Dearly gone,. and the Leaynsk)'t 

~alh:ed that nUroad . connections wtrre a •ecesslty for further prc>titable 

wo11c. '!'be mbala{J ot the LoagfellGW or~ body had been by room alld pi Uar 

methOd w1th pillars Nducf!lf~ tlo ·.a cninhtum~~ fhe J]line was abOut. t.() collapte. 

At this Jtu~etloft. the pi'Ope....iy was placed 11i : tlae haeds of F. L. Oadenrood 

of Kansas City fo-r aale. The aerviee$ of William Farish weft eagaged 

to exam11le til& mine, . and it was sold to ·scoteb cap.ltaUsis, org~ntl•ed at 

the Arizona Cop,_r COllipaay, L~. A part ot tbe l'entainlng holdings of 

letealf we.re bor4bt at the sse time. the output t'lt' the Lo~ttfellow ·· 

COpper CDmpt.nJy wcs tntlJ rt.t~taticable contlded~~g the ome aaetbodt 

mploJ$1 a\H the \1\'aBipol'tat.!en tUtttoe.lt1es " 241914.000 ~~ of 

eopper web shipped freta 181'3 to 1002. 

Th• At-1aoaa topJH,tr CCIIJlP••r st.aned with nlkitaO eepttal of $.t.ooo,ooo 
alld bad aa it .. fint ltlll&StJt!'l' A. £. Campbell • . A 36·1•u~h 9&Ge railroad 

wu et.art.ed inrm 'Um!sburv to CUftoa •. the "Baht Gage" roed tft\8 exteHed 

to Nor••ci ·· ami Co.,..ado, a a'" sm&hes> wa8 •t•n:.:t. arlf! the tonvtell-ow 

mine wae. cxtertstvelr til:lbered and t!Ued to pl'etnt lo$lag a larue 

t;onaage of ote. At the nd of a year \ht~t \II!Otidb{l capital was ••arlr 

exhaasted aad \be mitte w81' aongaged . tor $1.600.000 to pl'Ovlde additional 
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funds. To aggravate the slt¥atin t.be mitw caved la 1663. and tbe 

last pan of tbe l'alltoad COiCtr\ac,ion Up t.he San f.ralleiico River frem 

its JuacUoa with the Gila at Gcat.bede prov«t excetsivelf c0$1.lJ. In 

tplte ot all dlffietslties., tJn~ railroad orad smelter were Qetclpleted la 

1664. The price of cop"T thea started to fall alld the compaa1 had a 

bard struggle to attke ends meet. In 1892 A. · i. Campbell was SUpel'S$ded 

by James Colquohoa as manager.. Colquohoun llad pr&Yiouslt serve1 as 

smelter SUp~rinteudent. A lea·~hiag plant to treat the mine r&Jects 

was de.signe·:! under b1s supenision. It we$ constructed at a e.ost ~f 

$loo.ooo and was put iftt.o eonehsloa 1., 1695. It pttoved so satisfactor, 

that it paid tor i tselt in a )"ear and tiJnted out coppet dellvere-ii ill 

New Yol'k at 6.09 cents a pound. 

In 1875 the Ariaona Central. Yankee.. and aionteztrma el31mt were 

acquired by Captain 1. B. Wal'O of Oet;~oit and ;1111am Chttl'th of Deaver. 

The DotTOit Coppe:r Compatty tva~ orutmii8'.~ to e~ploit the deposits. Afte? 

Jix ),rears ot development. a smelter was decided on but the eornran: had 

bt$Ufticient funds to 'build one. Ifill im Chur~h in 1001 went. to Nevs 

York to 1nte'te$t capltal itt tbe veoture.. Phelps Dodoe and ComJ.•art)' We're 

then tlllgaue--t ht a tenerat ·· met"l bt"Dkerag:., b'Ulftess ha New Yon. Ahhouub 

a c•pl~t.e strn-oer to the titm, hG eJttered the offiee aDd boldly asked 

fo'i ft.Uids to buUd a •mel~•r at. CU:rt.oh. The tim ~ftgaged t.ha services 

of Dr. James Uouglas to l"ctll~rt · on the .Une aad to advhe. th• ott the 

V«tnh of the veat&&l.ffh Tbb was t.be firS\. ~Oilt.aet of Phelps Dodge and 

Company and Oi:. Dougla~. lb. DoUgla$ bad been t.o Aritoha the previoua 

:rear and had heat"d of the ilorettci deposita. lte t.hea went to Cllftoft 

and aft~Y an inspection. advised his elieata to funisb the fl·esired 

funds for a mino•U•Y iuterest b1 the •ine. 

A e~lter me bu:ilt on t.he San Fl'al2cisco IU.ve~ thre<J mUei &Oilth 
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ot CltftO:tt·• In 1884 Churr.tt decided to abaadon tbe fiwt stteher a!Dd 

build a .new o:ne at tbe miu at Miotabxi aDd· to ptlmp tbe necessary watel" 

frt~JD l :agle Creek, a tl'ibutary of the G!la tttvet', six ~tiles oast of 

~101.'etct. 

In 1866 tbe fi rat explonUott of tile porpbJtf was stai'\ed by 

tbe Detroit Ccpper Compat~J In Copper ftottfttaln. t'eeulting 111 tbe develOpaeat 

of the first r·orpbyry eopper mine itJ the wot-1~. All ore b~r of 6 

rel'Cent ettTld1er.t snlpht~e aiM' oxi~e ore !fl!aJ found. To treat this 

er~ n crude concentrator t~.tES btaUt br tb~ Fort Scott Foundry, tOJ1ptsed 

of tix J:irs an" fottr Cornfsh B.tltt,les.. Thh; eruod.: etlh.tntrut·or pro1uced 

35 tferront C011Ce'Oti"at&$. It \~as lett i fbt~ncia.l StlceeU however &M 

rrmen tb~ rieher cOBtact or~ bod1&& ~re nearhts: maus~ioa i.a 1892. 

Ch~l'cb beeame dheourage~, sol II out bh 1vtet'eS\S to !'!helps Dodge and 

Compaey altd r&t,~eit .. 

lw 1693 the A'diOila Copper C~pany $'ttA'ttod searching for proplt:Y'i7 

ot-e a~ dtsco•erd large ore botf1es in Hurabol'J' r~ul'italn. the fblt. 

or No. 1 Cmteeattat01', was starttd ustau Blake Cwusber. Hun.ting.tOl'l 

lUlls, alild Fne. Varnten. Tbe <lapaei\y .. ortotnaUy &JO tOd, was 

increased to TOO totts a "'aJ and tbe plaJtt went 1'11'i.O t>;ommbsion iii 1895. 

It pYodtte~ 20 pereet~t eoneebtrat&s. a&~l the \allil\9• 1.25 percent eopp.,r, 

wa! remarkpbly elean for the type of plot. 'l'hia eo11~ ... trator proved 

a gr~at flJtanclal success, attd by the em of the ;year the $l.aoo.ooo 

aa6ttgage ef the Arlzoae Copper Company was paid off aa1d the fil'st, dividelid 

ot 5 percent was patd to the sto~kholdets,. 

bt\!!.!lt...ftiston 

On the Htit'etfteftt of WilUmn Church trom tte management r>f the 

Detroit Copper Cempany,. Or. James Do~las took eha!'ge ot the mine for 
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I'helpt Dodge and Campany. Charles P. Mill& wus transferred from the 

cwapauy' a Comtler{tial Copper Company to Motencl to a~t as mnnaoet. In 

1900. after lal"ger ote bodies had been fountt itt Copper Mountaia, a •• 

ooiulentrat.or was built. dostped bl Dr. L. D. Ri1;.1ke\ts, ud a new smel\e't 

waJ built at r.torenci. Itt 1901. a ~ta:rrow vag~ railroad was built. f?Grrt 

GutbtJe to t&oren.ui., At the time, this -road was one ~! the eJt;g1n~ering 

wonders of the woTld.. It was bullt up the sirfes ot a steep eaayon.. 'l'o 

ovel",lGme the exoe$dve grades, the ralb were pattly laid on higla eutved 

trestles, and the t.raek looped ow3r itself res)eat~~ny. The ourv&i 

trestles. wem later 'replaced by swit-,h ... bac!cs..: 

In 1899 a group ot claims n-otth o! Jk;tt.-al.f, whose position was 

extremely luacees$able, was aequired by Nathan L. Amatet' and as$oeiat.es 

or Boston,. The ~up t.YaS further augmente4 by pur~.;hase ot t lai.n1s 
,;; . 

from the Adreona Copper Coo\(~Bft)'.. Tile Sb~~•non Covl>~fr Conq:any was 

brgun!aet1 to exploit the grounrl. Nathar\ L. t..meter was p·resid~nt of the 

ccmpany and iohn w. tenn!e v$as nppo.intt..~l mttrtnger. fer t\«1 Jean the 

property 1r-:as develo.~ by tunnels an.d sha.!ts and tht' tdnfil was rc.nneeted 

to the Corona1o Railroa.-. of the Jtri~a Ceppf'l' C®fitnt:t b,r a long btr:Une. 

A smelter. site was ptttl~hnsed north of CUftoil and a concentrator and 

Smttltet' ~.re eonstn~rted. The sn~lter Wt)S h10Wil in lny 190:.1. but was 

shut dowm in .Septaube't to nt1ait tbe oOtnpl~-tion ot the oonr.etttrator. 

Bt;th planttl ~~~t into ccmmis&ton early ia '-903. 

ltt 1909 an amdUarr 'taU!.'Oad t·OltfHl.n)' was fomet,1 to connect the 

bottom of th~ mlee incline witb the redurtlon plant at. Clifton. ki!OWtt 

as the Shn~non ... .ft.ttiaone Railroad Cempany .. built et a <:O$t of $60G,COO .. 

'D-e Une was veey e(Jstly, ~eessitat!nu a g1'eat deal of rock rrork and 

it 900•1'00t tUDDel. 
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111 1901 two groups of claims Jn »ettal.f wer~ acquired by English 

eapi'talhts, who orgna.!te.i the St'Jndard C.opper Compan)' (reorganized ia 

1903 aeJtbe Standard Consolidated Copp.-r Company. attd the Cliftoe 

Consol14ated Copper iaes ot Al'iaoaa. Lt.d. The Standatd Copper Company 

was mataeged b)' Col. P .. s. Casey. Tht mlne was cont\eetef to tbe CoJ'Onado 

'RaHroat! by n 32oo~root wit'e·•ro~)e trruaw1y whh a d:rop o! BOO feet. 

A little rbh ore was shi1:pe1 by burros t!t the railway in l9G2 and was 

treat•if nt thg Sbannon sm~ltet.. ttegular ?rtHa·ztiou statte.1 ou the 
,;_ .. 

t.inal C:t'lf!lf'let!on or the Sltartnon reriu~tiou plaDt early ill 1903. T~e 

p~.ooperty thippa..1 regUlarly until tlt,~ e'O.d or 1910 whoa it. l"la!i ~los~i. 

Th('! total pNcltlDtion was about 3,000.0t.'10 pound~ o! eo~pQr .. 

In 1902 a thhrt \"ttm~.:Jany \W~S ()rt~unizef~ to detr~lciJ a group o£ 

dairr..s ~~Joining tlH~ Clittor. {)l'Otm~. 'nds co~Jpuuy \\';,s finauce& hy 

Boston c.Gphr.Hst& an~ was • tlOWP ns the r~ew &n~land Copper C<cpany. 

The ,;hit>! rromoter wns Arthur F. r.ylint; \'Jilo was rresidel1t end ~un.ager 

.of the p~Jer.t .. 

In 19<38 the C U fton anl.i t?et~r Enol and prorerUes v:ere ecn£olidated 

nn~ plMed unffer the tlan.ag$ent c! ArUng with C ~ C. !\lrger c& r.on ... 

sultl~{t eH{Jinter. ~- 20-h:~ch ~~cc tbrt.t...ml le tnt Utte was built in 1904 

artd 1905 to e:onr.•d the mhtes aM the Cot•ftt)adO Rallrcnd. anf! th~ diffetect 

vein! of tbe two propertiee were dtveloped. Prodtt~tioa tOIJIIltn.eei:l ill 1906, 

ant! tbe ·ore W~;$ smelt!ld at. the Sban11on. S~tteltet'• Shipments were uen.\iaued 

thTOlllJh 1909 at the rate or about i million pounds of coppet a ytar. 

I! 1910 the ttln$ W3S bon1$1J for ~.tgbt.ee£ months to the g$naral Dev.elofille11t 

Company, but the opUon was not oxetfihed. 

I"n 1912 the Mew In gland ettA, Clifton Co?Per tomi)anJ and the Sl.andard 

Con$Ol!~ated Copper Conpany were p\trehasod by the Oet"it Copper CC!IItlJiiJ' 

ifl the Connado Oilinlng Company. controlled by the Shen'DOn Copper CGltpa&y. 
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The Cofttnad6 Mlnl·ng Comp&ltJ, wbose pr!uclpal iaiee was tbe Emerald. 

•a• pl'OIIOted br WUUa Boice Thompson, aad was maeaged in the first. 

t 'A-'1» ·yean b)' ftar't)' L. Westlake. 1'. H. Probert was retal.ed •• con• 

sultluo ersgineet. 

The three laqer -t-GC!lpant-•s of th• district cottt1n•d to pt'Ddtlee 

regulat'l)' utJtU t.he ovtbreak of the World Vial' ·whell they were closed 

for six moaths. All tbr" nxtp.ened earlr in 1915. Die to the re•tle$MSI 

caused br tbtt war and bJ th:e QYOltttion la Mu1eo. th• lexieat'l etli)loyeei 

ot the, camp ataned tl'Otable clttrtnt tbe •arly part of 1915. CoDdUioJJS 

weat fi'GIII bad to wone d•rieg tlae roar. and ill Sept-.r conditlou beeame 

~o clumtie that. the lliiMtS wtre closed. Tbe prepe1't1•$ •re r.op•aed 

tiebn.uJf 1916. attd wen opetatft thl"OQIOh t.be )'ear alder coaside'table 

dU'flcvlt.y dae to tbreattae:d labor trouble. The situatlea bec-.e ~teadily 

worae aud 'culmineted in . .lulJ 1917 bt a ve,,.ill'al stYill:e ead threetPed 

vtol•~tc•. the ml•s· altd redtretto• wod:a wer& closed aad the managera 

wert tot~'ed to leave camp~ ~•rUal n:le nm declar•d a•d the i nes re 

reope•ed ia _ ~918~ 

· The Sha1••• Coppet' COllpallf at tN &ad of 1916 bad exhausted it~ 

better on, and clolttd down. In 1919 ite fbs.~Dei and CU.ftoa holding• 

were sold to tht Al'iJO.Ja Copper Company. Thf t•tal pl'Odlleti~a of the 

Shatmem f"'t:1' 1902 to 1918 lD.elutve was 197,500,000 pouus of copper, 

2 .. 161 .. 741 ou~~~>e* of dlvor t;jftd 19._372 ouac• ot gold. 

1'be Arlaona Cop·per c., • ., aud tke Detroit CopPfr COiJi.paa)'. eOtttjaued 
.:~ . 

t.o produce ••tll tbe· ead of 1920 whee the post-war dtprezuioa forced 

saspnstott. · Tbe fl'Oillld ~d b7 the two· cGMpatal•; wre .htt.,rlocked ia 

a compUcat..t way wbicb preveated tb• tJCPloratlo• of the ore. bodiet i.o 
:1 
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relations ot the two wre alwa)'s conlal due to the waiving of the 

Ftderal atldag na~vte by slgalag of •atual side line egreeuets. Th• 

Adaoaa Coppel" c~aay was a B1"iUth COIIIUUiJ awd as tf.lch bad a heavy 

dooble taxat.ioa barden t.c aeet. Taxes ia both l~latld aad the Uelteci 

States were J21iuch iacreaaed duri1tg the wat. Dur:lft9 the 1920 shut..dOMt 

negotiat.ioas we.re elltel'ed by both e0111>aalea tooYds a coatolidatioa. 

nd early ia 1921, the Phelps ·Dodge Corporattoa absorbed the Adaoaa 

Copper Coapaar bJ exchawge ·.,f A. c. atock tot Pbelp~ Dodge t.rea•u11 
' • , • I • ' • 

stock. ThilJ left •• ll&qe ct~~pal)' · ia the dlltrlct. thereafter known 

as tile Phelps Dodge Corporatto• lloreacl Breach. 

0perati01tr£ werft reat.Ufltd ia 1921 ul!do'r the aaaagGilftt elf H .. P. 

llodgsoa. The old Detroit Copper C:l!i~&iiJ coaceatrator alld •molter ftre 

aballdoned. aild the Col'Oiedo. lldae of the Arlana Copper COiq)cay was clos". 

Operattoaa .~ere eo~~etatrated at the Salloldt mu, allit the ore was 

treated at the Arlzoaa Copper C•~a•r ' cOBceattato't. t.be tilJCth to be 

built br that. cGalpallJ aiace co•eeatnUoa was •tatted la 1895. Tbe 

eottcentrat.ei weft s.-lt.t at the Arisoae Copper Ceapea7 nael\~tr at 

cUttol.; The railroad llne trom LOl'!tsbut'V to CU!Io» wao transferrltr4 

to the 11 Pa~~ fl~ Sfmt;hwestern, the Pbelps Jod9e OWDed railroad, and 

tile ••ti'Oif'1Jtae• Giltbtie~1oteilc1 U.e •• aballdoued. ·. 

Umer. the HW maaage~~teat. drastic ecoa011~es !!flttct iatroduced bt aiai11g 

tbe lafQG h£;Jbol .. t ore 'bOdJ fOl'M'rlJ sba'tetl by t.be .t• oospa•les. A 

cavlag met!Jod wa~ evolved tbat tllbraced new teatvres bt tbat tJpe of 

•iaiag ~•tbod. Safety work was atresaed a.oag•t t.Q lexioaa qployoea, 

t¥Jhieb te@ult..ed ia vastly improYlr£9 Uae 110rale ot th~ CD@• 

8Qfore the coasoU4atloa It ~aa kaOWI that a lQI'ge low grade ore 

bet'1 •tst• !a t.be pol"pbJ'I')' aor\beut. of tbe Hu.bol"t aine. This ore 

b .. y, kaown es t .he Cla)', wa1 abo oaed JoliltlJ b7 tlae two compaoies. 
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After the coeaol.btatioa it was J)'steaatlcally ttevttloped b7 cbuna drUUeg 

, and ;halil _ pMved to be Ollt of the largest ore bo(Uets of the porphJJf t.)'PQ 

t• the •tld~ IJt 1926 experimell\t wen started la the tt'eatraemt' of tbe 

Ot"e~· alid a 'lat;hfaetory proeeJs wa! evolved.: The'te has been pn>ved ov.-r 

300,000,000 t.Oili ot OJ'e 'l\ieh will V&ft'a•t the eveataal co•sttvetloa of 
' ,! ... 

a very lart• plaat to etcplolt 11.. liJbeli tills is aoco.plhhed ~re•d will 

ra• as •• of. the wotld's largest cepper •lnea. 

Fl'Oiil the stat't of op-e1'aU.o11s til 181'3 to tbe eM of 1929 the camp 

ha$ prod•cert 1.,896.008,600 poddt .of copper, • 2·,674,300 ounce• et silver, 

aad· 16,500 Otaacea of uold• with a g.Ou val~~e of $305,543,900. 

Afte'r tbe f~loit.atiott ot the Cla) Ol'a bedJ, it 1s :abtolt. a 

ee"'a1•t7 that ibre1e1-will have produced •U· ov•r a billlo• dol&ats 

•l'tb of 111iaerats. addiag ••th•r district •t tlut first otde·~ to the 

Stat•• wbich alftad)' boasta of tllrH of t.lds class. 
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CBAPl'BR 6 

HISTORY CF THE MY -41AYI8 CHIISIIAS DISTRICT 

Tbb district or rogiob 1J eocapo$$d o£ tt~ separate adnlag dhtrlott, 

and a m:lllbJg and s=eltiag towa. Tb'l ptlt~oipal m11lift0 cener is at Rar. 

situated in the valle)' of lU1sOral Creek, a t.r1bl!ltary bf the Gila Rivet. 

The minillQ' eamp of ChristA* b t'i!\t$fi milei southeast ot laf at. t.be 

s.-out~astern end of the Ddpping Spring Mouatain Rattge Whleh !oi'ml th<t 

eotei111 bo1lMary of the Ray di.Jtdct. Tho town of fluyde•• c>o the. Gila 

River at its Jawet1on with Satt Ptd:ro Rivet. is eight-een miles by road 

southeast ot Rar and sevu JD:iles toutlmeat. of Ch:dstlllas ~ H$re 1~ located 

the oolleentrato't of t.be Ray mine and the smeltlag won• for both eaape. 

Tbe mineral ~cra.tta of t.be dbtriet. \fttt"e cw~aTativelr ittacces~tblt 

1• th• earlJ ptriod of proaptcttbQ. alld we'N in tho idd&t. of the principal 

IIOtnlt.abt attongholdl ot the Apaches. lt was nO\ ••tll after the cessatlott 

of active ladlaw watfan ~hat t.hey ••r• lOMad br p\"'Osp·ectors. 

The tiT'.Jt locet10111 ma® ill the Ray Diat.rict wert bt 18'79 or 1000. 

It~ 1880 It was i'$ported that ·deb oxidiud cop&)er .cmf ·wee being · devtleptd, 

eanlfltJi a higll peteent.agcr of not.tve eOp.f>4!Jl"• Tb• fltst pl'Ospeetor~ eatored 

the dlsttict frcm the Silver- Kl9g mla fi!teeu miles north. lltrlag the 

tlrat eoppet aialag bOO:m ia AtiaCJ:na ill 1001 after th~ CC~~ple\ioa ot tbe .. 
Soutb~m Pacific Railroed• a c~pallJ kncr~• as tb.e'Pincl Coppet> C~a•r 

was ~ftlanised to e:cplott tbe .dif!Otlts, flnanc«td by ~w Yoi.ic capitaUst.i. 

A ~•lter ·.waa ewcted at. Ray alld a •s•ll · prod.-ctiott ·in baUion .Will made ie 

1601. Tbe fted for the furftace was cattfull)' cobbtd native copper alld 

&leek oxide ore a•d waG fepOftfd as nanlftV betweea 50 a11d 60 pe-rcent copper. 
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In ·1003 th0 e~any was ~'l'ga•ised as tho Ray C\'\p~l" C~any. The mine 

was funhar develOped a•d a substantial tomaage was nport-ed of ore of 

7 to 15 percell' grade. A hleltet' and eonceut,-ratet' we"Q btd lt at R! vet-llde 

on the GUa River, about at tht, •tte of Kelvlr;. No pJ'Oduotioa ns made 

as tbe pr:tue ot cOpfMl' start$<~ to drop in 1684. and coutiltltild O-B its 

downward course to a low ot 9 1/2 cents bt 1006 when all "ol'k taas dts. 

contlaued at the etll)p. 

The cOpper deposits tJt t..ont!o~~: and Cht>btmas ~ountains ~ast of minerel 

Creek we:.'t dls~ov .. 'Qd aboUt the same t:lrae a& tho$e of Rey. The holdlegs 

wem acqut l'f1d ir. 1683 by Dr. .J~s toqgla$ of Phelps Podo• -a•d CompeJty, 

aftd , the Saa Cal'los Cop~r Comnany uas o'!'gaet!od to ellJloit thea. A. s- all 

blast fltl'llat'e was er'Jet•d at the Christmas Mlne in 1004, but all wol'k tftil 

aband~ed attett a small r't'Oduotion bad ~· tnade~ , The boundayY of the 

S~n Ca~los Ind!att rtesentntion t~as ktJOWJJ at tbe time ot loeat1an to bo 

aaY thft p.-op!!ttJ, but tho exaet bnadaq wa1 tatu::e~atn tmtU 1864 when 

surveys showed that t.ho iai•a were td.tllbt the ReJenat.ib~a ~ad •ot ~t._bJeot 
-· '· ' .. . 

to ad•ral loeation. 

No ftlt'tber wo'tk was doat iat the a!'ea uatJ.l·~ ~en. tale 
~·~ 

Cospanr claims -~ purehasfJd by a British $JUdl~G:te o~aaiaed u tne Ref 

Copp.t'. ~:1 ... Ltfl. The propel'ty had beei'i fu1'tber ':d$veloped !.a . tilt int-er~ 

a11d a dttvtlOped toutt-age was l'tporte<l of J,90,000 tcms ot 4 peYeen-t on. 

Ttiil e~any expftded a lattw sum •f ~Oft$J in l'Oad ennstnacti01) "'weeD 
Red ltiek and k•lvirl • .a dhtan~• -of 43 alles, b•Ut • S•ll't nanow~•v• 

' ' 

:ral broad .from tbe ml•• at. Ray to t ·he ~Ula Ri.vor • constructed a 2:,50~o• 

' cOi:tcentrate~ aad s:hops at th• R1v:er. aid eJtabUshed the town of .. Kelv:in 

tbet"e. A sawlt•r to tl'ttat the eoneeBtl"ates, was built at Kelvto wtlielt 

was aeveJ~ blown in. A f-QW shipments w.t1'e mad& <tf eonec:mtrate;, haqled to 

Red lock. AbOJJt .16, 000 tous of ore watt tre:at$1. Tbe grade: of tile ., ..... 
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llowevet·, had been greatly overestimtrted artd was found to be ubout half 

that reported. An (tXam1nat1ou of the property t*JUS cu1.de in 1901 alki 

thorough res~linu $Stabl1shed the grade be)'oud question aa abo~t t.wo 

peTeeut intt.ead of tour perc-ent as od.qinally ottlcuat.®. There ~· uc 

prc>t~t. itt t .reatiag tllatorial of this toaor on the scalt1 of operatloas plaed, 

a.W the COA\)atty eloaed the mlu aud .,.lant afttr iht s~ltor at Kelvin 

had been pattiall)t destl'oyed by ri re. 

After the abaudoraent ()! work at Chtist.uws in 1004. or. Douglas 

attem;>ted. to have that part of the San Carlos Indian Ras~noatioa lmown 

as th~ San Carlos Stdft co"tah1ing th• ~ift(!ral showings ~ttld Ofr.ter Creek 

coal field$ • taken oft the les•r.v.ation. Influence was brought t.o hGtJl' 

in Uaeh .hgtnn, but no action t-:as ta!\tn when the Strip was divorf~ed !rom 

the Res~r•at!oa by tho doer~ o! Pt'ttsident Roos&velt until P.c¢embfilr 1902. 

tlh) .-:laims st Chtbtntas and L<ntdon Mountains wo~ relocated by t~ 

Chtt\c(')ndons· wllo orgon1ze4; th• Saddle I*Junt.aht Mini~g C()QYpany to exploit 
""'<, 

tll$ copper sh<mil1g& and to develap tht D~er Creek coal fields so.tb of 

the Gila lUver. · Th(t old tmeh-tlt wat blll• ilt a11d a teat rttn Oft Chrlitmafi 

ote ~ro-v:ed il to be virtually sell £luxiag. A aew <im&be:r was built Of 

the Mitchell Hot Blast tJp• .;wlth a capacity· of 225 tOI\5 a day. The 
' . 

. ' 

Chds~uaas mine wai turt.htr dev~lOped and sUpor:£.icla1 wonr WU$ done at 

the coal dopos! ts. 

In 1905 the 'evelopPH.tut of t.ht tnillf1S · and coal tt•lds tfi)$ respon,Jible 

tot" the otgattizatioll of the Ari.t~otta Eastern llailtoad C0195>a•1 to build a 

liuo from Pho-enix to l!lor•uee aud fl"<<l Flor.,uoe up the Gila lUv•r to tbe 

Junctio:n o! tht San Pedro River ot tUlikelman,· five Ulil•s southwest of tb$ 

Christmas mine. 

Afte::r th~ · eetl'IPl.,Uon of the railro.ad the wholft dist.ti.:;t. bt'oane very 

active. The suceeis et the lJGW porphf~ · d.epotiits ot Utah, Nevada, attd Miami, 

ia exploiting 1• qndt co•cebtrat1ng ore. togetbtt ~.Tllh th• greet itaprov_..t 
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Xn the !lay distTict. the f1T'st wan do~e was by tbe Big Lead 

PUnl~~g Company fltganized itt 1905 by H. B. Twitchell t;o develop a group 

ot fllaims adJobdng tbe nay mine. · A sm.all .p~actlott or. high ~trade 
' . 

s~rfa~~e ere was nade in 1906 .. . tn 1907 the Kelvin Reduction Coatpany waa 

OrtJanl~ed to ·lease thfl· gl"Ou.nd ot the lUg Lead aad to leaeb the Oltldized 

ore by a patent;d ptocess know as th~ Mcintosh P-ror es$.. A final t'e• 

oraaniZQ-tiOn as the Kelvht...Calll!iet C~pper Company WJ:t$ eoms~ated in 1901. 

A lea·~ll1 ng p la~t w~s et"e.etnd bet~·tl!)en RaJ and Kel vitt and a small production 

was made of p'i"(l(Jipitat~~, but the vontul'e was not a t'inanclal tllc,~ess .. 

In 1907 D. C. Jack ling and essodates of the Utab Cappel' Company 

obtained e.ontt"Ol of mottt ~f t.h~ holdings of the British c~o.ny alld 

Ot'!'Janizod tbe nay C<msoUdat~ Copper COft1?a'ty. Philip tUsema't and S.ely 

Mudd \~,.e enunt4d to develop tbe m1o. The nmatntng part ot the groulld 

lftlS aequired by the SalttfJ inte-msts. G'J"9{}ni•td QS th~ GU~ c;o,-,per eomra•y. 

Too Kelvin..Cal....,..t gt'01llld was pufthued i• 1909 by tbe Gtmtt'fal .De!felopment 

Compa11y throUgb . the ad\rice of J .. Pal'l<s Cha11nin~h &ftd t.~ lay Central Copper 

M1aing Compa11y was orga11h~ed to detntlotl thb are;a. A t'Oil'ttb eompany. ths 

1\'l'lzona He'rt1ules CoppS? Milling C¢npa'Ry, was orgaBi~ i.:tt 1906 to develop 

gtound adjolnifig the Ray hold11'1gS to the east. 

The ltay CoftSolida'ted altd Gile Copper Cornpa!ly groul'ld was partly develOped 

by churn dl:'J ll s in 1907 . and 1908 and a i'e~erve of 3.000;000 tou was 

<teported ot b<ltween two a•d tbsree pet"eent ore by Junl!t 1908, and $0,000,000 

tons by the end ot 1909 of 2 pel'ee~t ot~. The Ray CentTa1 ground was 

prosp~cted by d'tllh iu 1909 attd ha 1910 and over 7,ooo.ooo tona of on 

were d$v$10ped. 

Itt 1910 th~ tUb altd Ray Con$i)ltdatftd compertles vlfre me!'gtd~ aod in 

1912 tbe R•y Central COpllfl1' Ml"atq c., • ., was absorb.. bJ t.be Ray 
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Con~oHdnted1 thus bringing the :Jl"eater bulk ot the miterdb$d gTOund 

undeT one otmef*'Jh!p .. 

Itt 1909 plans weTe StfJrted by tht Rny 0Gn$olidated to bdng the 
' 

p'fOP«tl'tf into j)Nduc% but, • Thr• hrge o,etati ttq sba!t$ wel"e ,sunk f);Dd 

about 30 n:lUes ot nnd&~~und wolk was drhen in the su"ceeding two 

yean .. 

1~ lnrrya tl'net of land wns purchased on the no~h battk of the Gila 

River at its ,tunot:ton wit!l the Smt Pedro tUv~r. aNI thtee 1000-..ton units 
·-A , 

o:t an 800Q .. ton · ~llnt~"EJrttrator we:re i~Otnp letr~d by Uie ~"d ¢f l910. Tna old 

n3rt"ON-1J:.lQ~ Une between ~-::ty atld Kelvin was -rebuilt as a standard...gage 

Une n~d was ~e1":1ted by e snhsidiaey Rni lTOad COt'11(:1ar!y knov.-n iAS tb~ 

Ray and Gila Valley ~ailrond toJnpatt~. Plans were la.id by the rtay ton ... 

soH dated to build a ~nneltet> at Ra7dtm in 1909, hut r.nanuemnnts were · 

eventually made t"!!th the Ameft·can Smelting altd Refining COtnpany wllereby 

that company agreed to build a · eust'ora smelter at ilayden to t-reat the 

concentrates e~ r. satisfaetO!'f rate. ThfJ firat unit ot the concentrator 

wem into e~hsloYt ln Ma~eh .1911. and the smelter was blown itt e.arl)' 

ht 1912, The total ~enditu~$ of th• P.ay Consolidated was about. 

$lo.ooo.ooo in mine and plr.nt. before product.ion started. 

In 1905 alter the e<m~plet.lon of tb~ tPUro&.d. production sttlrted 

at thrtstmas, b7 tbe Saddle IIOuntah• lU ning CC*peny. A production of 

four attd a hal! milUom r&unds of eoppet wus m~e in the torm ef 65 

percent mfltto. lt waJ pla.nnecl to constntct ~ il&ttow...gage rat h·ood 

Hne f1'M ~inktll!at! t .(l a point ow the l'iver a o:Ue nnd a half below 

tbe r.il!e n•d tO eontt-'Mlet Q 500•tOU SS~.elter there. Part. o-f the gtadlrtg 

was dome or. the railroad, but the won was JiOt eompleteo. 

I1t 1909 the prope'rt)' -.as sol<t to the OevelopUJeftt Co!Jipe•J of Amerioa.

cot~trolled by Ftaftk ~\lfllb)' . of P~eseott. A subddlal'J •Jompany know-0 as 

"tbe G1h Cflllppcr Stalpbtde C~aay was orgabl$ed. Tba Al'iBoea larn ern 
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!nHroad Company extended it!: litJ·;} throe al"d a halr miles ur1 the dvel' 

from Whtf.~tllcnan and the rnhte was re .. equtpped. Otl the faibtre of the 

Develnpment Company of Ameti c~ hJ l912, wor1: wo.s discontlnued. 

!t~ 1915 n lease on the property t'las obtained by the tmeriean 

Smelting and nep$ldng COlDIHh1f tO' S lti~ply the Hayden Smelter with lime 

rauch ne~ded tn tho: th~ Ray cort(!eJJtrates •. An nodal tt>umway line I'IUS 

built about a n1He lo1t(J, .::onneetiWJ the mine tdth tbe rail':Oad teminal, 

and p'roduct1on started 1n 1916. the lease \'la s dls~t>ntinued ht 1.918 

the compa"y, after tlie tai lure of th~ !)ev;;•loprnL-nt COO\'l ::nty of 

Ame!!'ir r.· in l9l2, , found it.s<-l:f' :in f!t\aneial gtra:tts u~ ir. 1915 issued 

$1.000,000 if' mortgage lwnds. ttnde-rt\'tittn~ by th" tln'imt a-nd NVZ'·W Havell 

Tru~t r:o1npuny. (lue in April 1910. rart of this issue ti8s retired, 

but the ~ompan)' t'.'el!t iuto volunta:ey bcn! ... rt!f•'t\lf in April 19!8 and was 

nm by the recelv~t~ tmtH late i" 1919 nett a taoJVoniantloa was 

effected., Tlle new eowpattf reopened the rJ!tte iu llJ2C aJJd &·hiptied ortt at 

the rrtte or Qf)out 250 tons t~ dUJt until,/\~:r!l 192.1. tJhen tbc propelrt.f 

again closed .. · The bonded it1dcbtednes.s ouUtending was undemritten LJ 

the ·~ f.nte Street Trt.l!:'t CotJpany of l~o;to•• due ie OctOber 1926. One of 

tbe •dr$ulaUonr- wns ·that un annual s!ntiny ftmd was to be deposited of 

$100.000. On ·the faihtre to tleet .. this e{lndition the bond•bolders norted 

foreclar.ure r:~ce~($.1fl{;t hL 1925. Qnt1 tbe property wus. field at sherlff't 

snle ntld bcuttlt ~s · n {:tarilttr.e- of t.be b<'~'ttdhcldert. The propert.J wns 

rCKtpt!net:l undfif tbe nlali~geme»t ot F • A. l'JOOdtJard. Mnn~er or tbe Iron 

Car CO?r~tr Cotr1Hll\)~ ot Gl()be. twting tor t.lw <~ormdttee. Sh!~tt tvere 

staned uader the old setting agrfle&neDt with the ftsyden Smelter. ' Tile 

priactpal ·boldholdtn l'Jen the l iwnl Pl'OehotJ Coapr.ay, e sllbsidta'l'J 
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o£ the Iron Cap ftittc;. tbo stocld1oldars of the Iron Cap Ot";~unized tbe 

Christmas Cov~er COf4i:tlny to tm;e cwe1· tho u.::10ets of tl1e Gilu Copper 

Sulphide C~r..ny. 'I'be DQW corupa:ny re-equipped the mine. and b . 19~9 

started the ~.onstruction of u 4w-ton flotation co»contra~or ut the 

terminal. The <.:ot:~l:lll~' <;ont!m.ted to ship a small tonnage of ore .:.s 

flux to Hayden, but aftol' the ~ ~Oiripletion of ''-bC trlll c.ost ol t he Ol"C 

tonlio~e Wlilf> shipr-erl to Ut~ydcn to fulfill tho ft~elter contruct .. 

'i'ho Ray Consc;didr~tcd (:.oi•PCr C0t1puny eoncentrt<to: was cCtiplcte<:~ to 

l•t·i'.· 4'n,, ca·( l ' ' "~t·t· "''lriv l." ~9'" . ....... ~ ..... .I ·M\.# .... _ 3 \ ,;£& .... il :U L· .: .... ~ .• 

- :J..~, r·il 1921 •dwn- t.hc vror~ ct·ty wu:; ~~lc:.;ed. to\lcthet with most o.f tbe copptr 

mine( o_f the Pnited Stute~. nl(~ pros;nrty nyaS.n t\le.t'lt ittt.o t}roduction in 

1922~ ct fir~t on u reduced sc_~e. and cominued to operate us the Ray 
' • .,.; 

Consolidated until May 1926. when it w;;s merged togetbet' with the Chino 

Copper Cet'Pe.ill1 ~u~ the Nevada Consolidated Copper COUJi.;tS.Jl¥.. Otte to · 

economics in rr.ininy tmd t :i llil-lu introdu~ed since 1921. the grade or 

profitable mi 11 heaC:s ha&i" been ~:rev.Ur . ~dueed, allowblg fer tile inclusion 

of a lel'9e totlliage of matel'l~J n.ct Ori\;illally esti.natod as ore. The 

present reserves oi tUs lower g_r~de C.ll'e are vet¥ yrec;,t eusuririQ u lony 

life· for the min¢'. 

Thf: l~d~ona flt.1rc.ulert c;o.,per Conrpanl' which wt.s urganlzed at the 

sarue time t$ tl;e Ray Consolidated started di;velop!}g its ground adjacent 
~~:; ·. 

to th¢ ray ~t{) ~dy in l~lC.. After drillln~; .27; hbl~$ nr.C ptoving t}u;: 

existence .ot ar. ore body of Wiout z.ooc,coo tons. no further werk was 
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done utll 1915 wbea tbe property was reorvaalaed at the Ray Hercules 

Coppe'f cor.,.,a.-y. All ex81tiaatioa of tbe propeny 1JS,.. ultdertakea llJ Henry 

Knllb ;mo reported eboat three aad a half aJilUoe tou of 2.36 percent ore. 

Ftanbe1' drilU.ag was st.aned atld by the ead of 1917 a developed ?elei'V'e 

of 10.000,000 toas wao elat•d and a11 added t.otmag• expected. Wotk was 

st.al!ted in 1916 to bring the mine into proctu·etioa. A woiklt~g abaft wu 

tUAlt, a mill-sit.e two aad a halt •Uea nonb of tJ•e Gila Rivet was 

pllreiuased for a eoaceatrator. a raih'Oad waa buUt eon•.-ctili9 tdtb t.'be 

Bay alld Gila Yall•J Railroad aeer kel'tbl, a cU.esel-11111 •leetrtc p.-.-r 

plaat wu buih, with trus•isaioa lines to the ldae a1d mlll • . a 

1200-toa flotation coneeattator waa coa•tneted. Prodactio1 stantXI ill 

A\igust 1916 and cowtbnaed at il'ngalat' ·tatenah uutU i.f!J 1920. A. t-otal 

of about OOOO,GOO pouads of coppet' was pi'Od1lced. but the costa wen high 

and tbG ventatre was ·aot a filaatclal S11c.cest. l& 1922 a reo'fOaalaat.ioo 

as effected as~;..,t.he Re1 Betetllet ~~-• COBq»aa:. The •~ cbp&UIJ n-
-'1.;.. 

Opened themine Ia 1923 Bml lllcreased t.he capac!tJ of the eoacenirator 

to l&oo · tou. Prod1iction st.al'ted Itt hrch, but t::as dhcoeit!eud in 

A&lglllt and tbe propenr was again closed. 

I• 1924 the propen.;v went iato ba11krapt..cy aad was sold at sheritf'a 

sale ia NovtJmber aad was bOtaOht b7 a st.ockltoldere pl"'ttct1oa c~Uee. 

I• r'ebruary 1927 it was parcbased by t.be Nevada Ccm$olldat." Ctpper 

COiip&llf• 

111 O.cember 1916, a group of claims 2 ail~• eaat of Ray oa the 

souiilwest slOp•s ot th• Dti,piag Spring tmatallas wu acqutnd bf the 

Ray Silverbead CC?mp01J, Ol'Oaiithd bJ fi .. H. · Page~ GeolOfJlcallr the ore 

oceureaces Ott :the propel't.J ar! qvite 'dlftereat f'I'GID tbote at 1ta7. The 

o.-. occurs as roplac,..nti of liCHstcme bf sllYer beaTing lead ore. 

Prodwction atarted .in .Jne 1917, aad was continued regtlerlJ u.atll 
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o.~ember 1918. Interr.dtt•rat pt'Oduetlon wa® made ia 1919i :1920. 1921 aad 

1924. aDd the pi'Operty was leased iw 1929 to the Pbelp~ Dodge Corporation 

aad a small t.onaage. was tbipped. 

At tbe elld Of 1929 there were taO ope,ratiag compsalel itt the aretU 

tbe Ray min&t of the Nttvada CoatoUclat.ed Copper C01apany at lar ad 

llaJclfJn, and t.he Cin.•itt.mlis Coppel' CompaftJ at Chriswaa. · Both e••'"' 

bafe ample reserves t.o eosare their operatloa mtdel' ••rmaloondltione 

for ce•J Jean. The total pt"OIIluet.ion of the Ra)'..Cbi'httaas dlmtrtet 

t·~ 1001 t<Oi9"~9 iacluite.' eoat of whlell was milled afte.r 1911 t~as 

lll2l.b69, 300 pounds of copper, 741.660 oaace$ Of silver., $26,450 aad 

23,199•69\1 pouadl of lead• with a tot.al gross valu of $200 •. 970. 700. 
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Ajo enJoys tho dhtiactiora of beiag bot.b tbe oldest and the you~Jgest 

of the large coppeT districts of Ar-izoaa. It is the t~ldest la that the 

tirst attempt at 8lil'i!IV cOpper i11 bhtorical time was made there, and it 

is the youJtgelt .ht that it coataias the last large copper mine to be 

developed btto a sucoesatul veature. 

The green•stai1ted bUls of the Ll\tle AJo Jbunta.int attrac~ed the 

attetttloa of the pt"Ospector at an early date. Ther were probably firtt. 
P' ,,.;:1 5' 

noticed by tboso forty miners who took the Ca.llino del Diablo route to 

Califotnla. This route, owe of the shortest by 110st haaaf4Qus of the 
·: ., ' . 

ar:nt)' ea'tly trails, start.ed from the Sonora t.-s . of Magdalena and Ut-es 
( 

through tll;t altar. country to Sonoita oa the preeeltt . laterDat..lOnal border, 

35 miles south of Ajo. From Sonoita. tht last wat.etiag place. tht naute 

f•llowtd the pi'etent intereatio1al border to YllllQ thl'Ough t .be most iw

hosp~'abl& of deserts wttb no reliable water boles and spa'tse forage. 

tbe ro\1~ tOJas uect 11 prefereaee to the longer one following the Santa 

Cruz ond .Gila Rhrers to avoid bostUe Apacb,a, and eho to save till&. 

The first Ag;erican locations were made iii 1854 ane.r the Gad$den 

Purchase cectecl that patt Of Arlsona SO-.th Of the Gila Ri YeT • Ia .1855 

the firtt Jncorporatioa oa Arf:ao11a soU waa made at AJo, by Saa Francisco 

capitalists, k11own as the. Arlzolta Ccpper Mlnl11g and Tradlttg Company. The 

pdnciple prOiiiOtere of this venture were .~or Robe.rt Allea, Colo5el 
J~: .... 

Po't\er ail4 J. Downer 'W1bon. Work was started before the. c011pletion ot 
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the suney of the BOLtndaYy Coaa!sdolt. The correct location of the 
'', 

InteTnatioaal boundar)' was not kOOWD. Ajo wa~ claimed by the Me•lcaa 

authodties to be south of the line. aud troops were sent frfti'.<~ Urea, the 

capital of Sonora. to AJO to oust th$ k~rica••· An eye witnesc. Peter 

R. Brady of Florettce, thus desct:lbed the episode te Professc't Blake, 

aftd was reported by Mm . to the governol' !a 1880. 

Tbe A'fizo.na Mitting ~nd Tradiag .COIDp8iiY first tried cateful hand:

sortittg• aftd shipped tt• tons of bigh ;grade o•tdia«d ore to Yt.~ma br. oJC 

team wb'ftee h was transfel'l"ed to flat boats and tJtllt to . G~t~ymas. and was 

shipped to Swanseai~les. This shipJDeltt is saJd. to bav,e yielded $400 a 

toa. lxpea$es were· however greater tbaa the.· ylold e.nd 111 1856 .a 

ll'everberatory tvvnace tfas built at the mlue ·at a cOst of $3n,OOO. ()ue to 

lack of s.tlitable flux. and to the great exp~Sit of coke aad. charcoal, 

this furnace did not prove· su.cee,ssf~&l and only 100 p01iade of copp.e..- was 

p.rodu.ced. FTeight rates t.:Jet-e very high. tile rate to Saft Fra•cisco wat nine 

cents a . pou;td or $100 a toB. At the end o£ 18~ thG prope-rty was abattdOIB d 

and eveatva.lly sold at sheriff's sale to satisfy the caretaker's lien of 

$5000. 

tho !naccesslbiUty of -the deposits attd the .laek of a visible water 

ll.uppl)' prevented a117 real work from .,_ing done for meny years. The t•e 

ef tbe dftpodts, however, brought mcU1Y to Adzo.na l~ th• late 70's alld 

early 80's, .and thlis coBtl'lbllted to the explo.ltat1on of tile otbet' Arizona 

copper camp.s. It was JtOt utattl 1004, forty .YJI&ti later. tban the first. 

ve11ture .• that. a seco1td attempt •tas made to expl~dt the depo$1t$. A 

ruaber of stock CCJIIW&ttl•s tWDted 1n that year. aad a little shallow work 

was ctoae, and st~~~p mills and saall coacentratbg plants were erected to 

treat the high .gt-ade ~»tide and enriched sulphide stringers on tbe edge 
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of the pre1umt New CorneUa diCJscrmit~ated OTe body" Bj 1904 two companies 

Temained 111 the field, the Ajo Copper Mouataln Mines Company, controlling 

the Ol'igiual ·Ajo Mine• and the ConeUa C0pp(t1' Compo,, controlling the 

Shotwell· Mine. · Both compaaies held optiotts from Thomas Drak aad Sons. 

The Coraelia Copper Company was incorporated Oli lay 14th, 1900, by 

St. Louis capitalists, beaded by c. w. Chamberlain, H. w. :~ann, and J. T. 

Boddt,e. A. J. Shotwell was manager of t.be property. Sb&llow dev•lGPQent 

work aas done for d" r~ars ill the area e..overed by the dhs•i nattd ore 

body and by 1906. 25,000,000 tons of 10 percent ore was clairned in dght. 

In that yeat'. th~ di~Qctors of tb.e company, St. Louis bUsiness men wltb 

no minhg ·expe-rience, were made tile Victims of a most fan"tastic pateDt 

amelting scheme by the "inventor" and promoter of the scheme. a "Protesior* 

f'. L. McGahan of Fort Worth• Arka:nsas. Quoting the prosp•ctors ot tht 

Cornelia Copper Company. a.$ reported bJ the 1907 C,fmur Uaadb9ok· McGaban 

described his "process" as follows: "In tt"eat.ing and ameltiwg mineral 

ores and iron in a vaeuwn. tbe nitroq~n in tJu~ air is excluded from coming 

b contact with s•e• praotically •Umblatlng all slag and the nee~sslty 

of flmdtlg, ft.ti'thel1110re nolle of tbe vapor• or fumes b•.tnq allowed to eacape, 

the full values contalnH in the O!'es are stcured, th1u~ every bit of ca~ll 

and other volatile su•tance tormi~~g fuel quanthles unh!q w!th pure 

ox•hYdrogen. whereby gt"&Gt eCODCI2J is sec•red in the reduction of all ores. 

"ln addition to thh mabf ot-her millerala are saved which tlllde1' tbe 

present systf:iml of Jmehing are destroyH or alload to escape tllt-oatgb 

the Stacks. 

"OJt-hydrogen gas b productd out of water by sUper-beatiltg ste811l and 

by iatrodllciag this gas combined with a small · amount of carbo• into a 

vacu•• t.he phenomerta of perfect combustion is produced .. the hydrogen 
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flame~ at once the gteatest beat agent knovm to science and ' the cheapest 

tuei ·obtainable. 

"This oa• will burn in the vacuum, fotmiftg & perfect heat are 

(s1m11tir · to t ·bat · Ua the pr$iel2t electric Nmace> and wU 1 produce a 

degree of heat iufficient to volatill•e any known material. 

"!be o21ts are treated Just as · twa1n fr• tbe· mines and there is no 

expense of crushing, and the values ure extracted ae chemically pure and 

cbndensed metals. The gold and iiilv•r beit~g pvre bullion bnrs, can be 

sent direct to the mints. and coined when properly tempel"ed. 

..Five to twenty pet"cent. more o£ tho values 1~t the ores are extracted 

and at a cost hot exe4teding one-half as cOD.Jpared to the present methOds 

of SJD•lti ng. 

''Iron h also treated by this syst.e~n and a bOOlO{Ienious steel of the 

finest grade tnade t;M~t of the s.ae ut a great reduction of the pT.eaOJtt 

eost, or it can be tun out of the furnace, moulded aed cast into a 

maleable irott requlrhg: uo a11rtealiug/' 

The compa•y sp•nt about $30,000 building a McGahan plant at Ajo ha 

1906, but finally realized t.be utter worthlessness of the scheme, and 

ia may. 1907, $ubmitted ehargea in the federal COUTts against t«eGahaft on 

three counts, cbaroiav that he obtained tuDds under false prtt.en&es. A 

nephew of JacGahan attempted to dismantel the plant., and was shot tht'ee 

times. 

ln 1907 tht company entered into negotiat.ifms with a aeco11d inve!!lltor, 

and el•ctl"iclan, named Alldersthi, wbo hac! OTganiaed the Anders&& !lcctrolyt.lc 

Reductiou COmpany. A. pleat w1th a sap-posed rated produeUoa of fiv& t.oas 

ot metaUie, copper a day was constrict" at the mine. · consisting of three 

tenaces of t'ive .. ton leaching tanka follor'lfed by three Stittling tanks and 

four terraced rows ot electrolyt!c tanks. Carbon a11odes and copper 
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cathode& were V$ed. and a cunent density of 100 asitpel'es at Uo volts. 

The ore was crushed to 20 mesh and charged at the rate of from two to 

five tons per tank, according to the copper cott~eWJt. It was thew subjected 

to an eighteen-bOUt' leach., The cathodes wtl'e bui h l.q) to apOUt 60 flOURdS. 

The acid used was tet'med "byd'lo!haorsilicie" end t;~es made uP of one third 

eacb of sulphuric acid., quartz, and fluorspar, t~lus a small amount of 

secret ingredient. The acid strength was abO~t. 15 percent. Nearly 

complete regen•ration of acid was claimed in the al~etrolytic tanks, and 

tlt& special acid was claitned not. l;;o attack tho carbon anodes. A small 

production was made but the cap.aci ty tlroved to be less than ten ·petctnt 

of rated ca~aeity. and the plant was closed in October. a:nd neveT reopeniJd. 

On September 10\h. 1909~ the Cornelia CoJ;per Ctllupany was t'eOtQanized 

as the New Cornelia Copll~r Company, and further capital was enlisted in · 

St .. Louis. The new officers were c. E. Neeley, pl"esident, Geot':ge H. 

Augustine, vice president, John. n. Boddie, seeretarr• and c. A. BO\iwnan, 

treasurel" .. . n. c. Cbamberlailt was appil.~nted supel"intendent. The capitalization 

of the new company was $o,c.w,ooo. in $5 shares with $2.650,000 isiuedj a-cid 

$50,000 in 8 percent debentures were sold, due .June 21st,. 1914. VGl"Y little 

WC)rk was done. and in 1910, the General nevelopn1ent CODtpany bought 2Q,OOO 

shares of stock at $1 a share, and •ecurod an optio" on the stock eont1'ol. 

Five ,diamond drill holes were put down on tbe edge or the disseminated are~. 

A small tonnage of oxide and esarichf!d •ulphide ore was dev•loped, alld the 

option was sunendered .. 

On the aurrehder of tbe option, a sb~n·term l~ase was ·obtained by 

the luperint4indent. H. c. Chambeid&ill; wbo ebipped 600 toni Of 4 percent 

ore in the lat\er pc~rt of 1910 to ~ . &mcltillg plant at Doug los. 

In September 1911 ~~ th• rectianendatlon of Jobn C. Greenway. manageri 

and L. D. Rickfl.U alld l'ta B • .JOtalemc»a, oonaultlttg engtn .. rs,. ~tlh·e C::alwatt 
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alld ATizona ninino Coo.po11y, 0\l.i-ni:ng mines itt Bisbee, obtainad a year's 

option 'on all the' t.l'easury st.ock and 65 percent of the issued stock at. 

$2.50 a sbara, and took pos$ession of the pt'operty in October 1911. ThG 

mine was energetically prospt:tcted by diamond drills, followed by test 

pits artd eonrt<tctitlg drifts. and a large tounage of o•odt~ed on of 1.5 

percent grade. underlain by a larger t~naage of the same g~ade of sul~bide 

or<'! was bloeked out. The option was exer.cised and the Compiu1J t:as Te· 

organized under the same tulmt't with a capitaUzntion o! $0,000,000 11• $5 

~~r share$ with $6.ooo .. ooo hsued. and itt September 1915 an Issue of 

$4,000~000 6 percent 12 .. yea't sinking fund gold bonds were sold, mat.l!rittg 

in twelv-e years. convertible i ·nto :;tock at $10 per sha't'e. 76 peToent of 

tbe issued stock and $3,100,000 of .the bonds were held by the Calum.et 

and Arizona Mining Company. 

An <t).110tim&ntal le<)chtng plant was built 1n Douglas in 1912 which 

proved tht f~asibilit.y or sulphuric acid leaching of the oxidized out

Cl"Oppinu oro. and the ela:etrolytic pree!pitation of the c-opper. 

ln 1915 work was started to bring the pl'opert.y into production. 

During the next two years a $Ubsidiary l'atlroad eompar~y was or9~nti~ed and 

a broad...g:age road was built from Gila Bend to Ajo, a di.stance or about 

forty milts, an tl!'nplc water supply was develop.e.d in wells d:c miles 

nortb of the mine, a model t.owndt.e wa$ laid out. a 5000-ton ct"USh1ng, 

leachinv, a.nd electrolytic plant was coni:tructed, together with a powet 

plant, and the mine was pr-epat"ttd !Ot' cp~n cu-t strippinth and lal"ge steem 

shovels •• lc>comotives, and cars wete installed. Ail acid supply 'i.-vas 

see11Ted bJ tb• cO:R&trtaction by t.be Cahwet and Ariz:on•~ Mining COm{H~uy at 

Douglas of a lar~e ChambeT acid plant, uti Uzlng waste sulphuric dioxide 

f~s from the smelter. Th$ railroad was completed i.n 1916 and the first 

chatge of ort welft to t.be tanks in April 1917. 

I 
i 

I . 
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The AJo Moull~aift Corapsny OWJtift9 the original AJO M1 ne waG purchased 

ia 1907 by the Rendall Ot'e Reduction C0111pany td~h Charlet Ashley, pt'etldeat, 

Leonard L. Allen, vice president, H. Carleton Slack, secretary, and A. D. 

Lee, ts1Q)et1ntelldent. A 50-ton patent ' reduction plant uslttg the Rendall 

procets was i1lttalled. This consisted et a special upright furnace prac• 

tlcally air tight. with a suction draft opel'atiag above the · charoe. The 

ore was heated to 1l* lncandesceru~e b7 gases from wood, ore· ~I' coal. and 

at a proper degree of beat, t.be combqsttmJ dratt •• tncteased, tbe fuel 

saappl)' shut off, a11d a speclall)' tliiJted bet blast admitted to th• furnace, 

caudq chemical l"eactiOftl by wblch .tlte volatile tlelll~llttwere JtippOied 

to be dl'um off. Tbe 8pec1al fluxi&g gas was aaid to prev.ent oxidation, 

ca~niaatioa and cblori•atto• of the or••· The process claimed that thG 

copper. gold, aftd aUvttr •re left in Sdpension and that the gaqu was 

not fused. Aft.et voltilisatloe the charge was plunged into a '!at of 

water to shock the gattgue and assist 1• breaking h up. It was then 

crushed in rolls, aad the copper minerals concentrated. The procen did 

not prove suce~ssful and aU Work ceased ia 1900. 

In 1909 the mine wa1 takeR over by the Ajo Copper Company. A .small 

tonnage of ore was mi *• sorted and shipped by this c~any. and on 

Dec@mber 5, 1912, a !utber l'torgani•ation was effected a.s the Ajo Con· 

1olidated Cappel" CompallJ with James P. Gaskill as mine supednt.endellt. 

Small shipments were oOtiUnued to Douglas, which were incT•astJd at the 

orad of 1916 on the completion of thct railroad. In 1917 the p'tOperty waa 

purchased· by tbfl! Nft.i Cornelia CoppJJr c.pany, and the highl)l' grade ore 

was' shipped b)' · that cC~Dpany tor two yters as smelter flux to the Caluantt 

and Arl&olla sinel t.er at Oo~las • 

By the ~._eghtJ!Iiltg of 1919 the re1ervea of oxidized. ores nrere nearing 

exhaustioa, and the lhOvels . had reached sulphide 01'0. An expel'imentel 
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et"rcef!t!'ator was built bt l919f and nfter a six months • test 't"Uft waft 

ghut down, and work was started ott a 5000-ton flotation concentrator and 

subsidiary enashing plant. This was completed in 1924 and f.'UTther enlarged 

and renovated in 1926 and 1929 to a fhtal capacity of 16,000 tilns a day. 

The leaehbig plant wos run cottt!nuoudy fTCtm Apt>U 1.917 until early 

.ht 1930, when it was closed. 

In Apt'il, 1929, the New Corn~Ua Copper Company was consolidat.ed 

with the Calumet and At'it:ona Mining Cmpany by exehanue of stock, and 

in 1931 1vM ~\bSCt'bed by Phelps Jlod{!e Corporatiol't. 

The ~f.iMp of. .~jo has had "' p"roduet.ion of approximately $JJO,OO<'l.OOO. 

Up to the end of 1929. most of whi.eh was made after 1917. The New f".ortutlia 

Copper Company paid $18.630,000 in dividettds up to its absot"ption by the 

Calmtet and Arizona fnnfng Company in April 1929. J)etailoo ptoduction 

figures are shown j,n the Appendix. 

Gqs labS. JU §t.ri CJ. 

la this isolated district eatt of Ajo, the principal activity was 

ftOII lbtll to 1004. Tbe Gunsigbt Coapa~ty under th• manag&•ent of Bivens 

actively developed the Gl&n&.gbt SUver a1ne, sank a abaft. 380 feet deep 

on the- ledge a1ld developed a laroe tonage of $2.3 t.o $60 lead-silver 

ore. A lat9e ClliliP was laid o''• a st~am hoist installed. a 48•stamp 

amalg&~~atitag mill b~Ut, aad a tJater supply aslatetl b7 connectiltg a 

series of well• wltb the t~~ine by a three inch pipeli•e~ The coaqumy 

al4o entered othel' fields, the principal otatslde holdhsg being in Silver

bell. A production ot at leatt $150,000 wa• made in silver. 

Ir, 1883 tb~ Burro-8utro COpper mino, a 111tle fl'Oil the Gunslght silver 

111i11e was acquirftd b7 a flhiladelp&lia COI!JP&bf ilnder the manao•••t of C. R. 

Craige. A flataU saaelter was built, which made •• r1lb aud elosed dQn 
'• 

throUgh fa•lt7 constl'uction. 
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In 1926 the Gunsiubt Mbe was reopelutd a»d r:onst-ruetion started 011 

a small mill. The wot1c was n•ver completed. The dhtriet' bas produced 

about $150.000 f'tGtR the Gundght Mine, chiefly in the period 1GF.n .. 1884. 
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HISTORY fll THE PIONtSR DlSfRICl' 

This district and tbe taountains to the East wore not prospected 

to any extent until aft~r lfi70 due to thoil' being in tho heart. of tbe 

hostile Apache stron.yholds. After Gencrtul Crooke had persuaded tbe 

i\paches to leave the war patls and -remain within the resorvatiOJti set 

aside for tl1em• prost>t.tCt..inu s·tar·ted, resultitt~ in tho location of the 

oopp~r and silve1~ deposits of Globe and the cop:•e:t-silver dOi-10$lt of ·the 

Silver Queen, the present Magma mine. This !irst discoverY \11Qt ma.de 

about 1874. and a small blast furnooe was erected at f'inal. webt of the 

present town o£ Suvt'rior. known as the Queen Cyoeek Smf!lter. A st1all 

~n·oduction ltJas made ur to 10C2 when the s.mel t¢-r was des·troyed by a flood 

~nd was never rebuilt. 

On february 1~ 1875, rinul Ctn.mty was creat~d out o:£ Pitla {Afld 

Yavapai counties. the county seat was established at Flore~ce. \ind 

March 1, 1875, set as the date fQr the election ot coU\1tY officers. From 

the iiahtlt Anmual Bs=UT\ of th, JUncriJ. Re§P»rfffill Wei$. of tbo f!CUtk¥ So»nll !Db 

hsued in the ye~t 1876, by Rossiter w .. Raymond. the followiag accoqnt 

appeared of th~ dlscove'l'y of the Silvet' King W.ne: ..... 

"Four farra(.}rs. living near Florence ..... Regan., Copeland, Ma•on ond 

t.ong -- to relieve the monotony of agricultural laborf.i on the Gila, made 

oeeasional pro$pecting visiU in .tb& aAJoh.hu Pinal Moutri.ains. and h1.1d 

dtseovet'ed a coppe.-... Yebi about 40 miles back itt the mountains called tb• 
. . 



Globe Mitt.e. ~he11 Tully, Ociloa & Co. started the~r coppel' fUJ'nace ht 

Tucson, Regall and his partners concluded tbey ~JOl!ld have their Globe 

mille tested, a.nd fitted out at Florence to go after some twe. 

"A dhcbaYged soldier, wmo happelled to be in Flcwence, ojoyhg 
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the feat1vltles of the election day aforesaid, came to 'tbe Regan patty and 

''held them with his glistealng e)'e'. 'I have a tale to t.ell', said. he.; 

and then be told them a dead COinTade's story. ' · •• you go up the Stone• 

maa gradQ' ~ said he, ';ou will pall the tanks; you will paes old Camp 

Pickett# then ••• five miles on, rou will come into a lllOutttalnous 

coutrJ; :ou wUl see a little valler-Uke, hEIIIIled ia tdth mo1111talnt; 

aear the head of t.be valleJ you wi 11 see ••• imme"ae bould~ on the 

dde of the l'oadt off just a little bit, rou will see a Uttle b 

hill riling iap ·'au by itself. aad tn that bill. if what., old ccmrade 

eaid is true. you will find the richest mine bt the wml'ld. • 

"Tile Regan party lleardt.he stranger's ttol')'. but were not much 

affected by ·Jtis n.cital. They went o.a their prepa-raticns tor the. copper 
. ' . . . . . . '· '• .. 

expedition. pae•ed up the grade, recognllecl tbe vau,;. SB\t1 the bOIIlders 

and the little brown bill beyond, ead laughingly iald, 'There's one big 

mine, boys. • But not one of the party ~tapped or appeared ad1ous to 

veritr the l:itranger's tale. Tbey had ltarted for cop~t", afid wJth the 

dOgged persistence at~d eaey incredulity of the old p1ofteer ttoek, t~Jere 

DOt· t.O be t..rned aside by any tale, DO matter how eloq.aeiltly it mlgb~ be 

told. They toil$d along Up aild dOWil th• rugged tide of the Pinaltsottntalna 

until they got to their Globe Copper =ta•, dug out what they w&ttted, 

loa4ed . their P.a<* animall aad retllrned, and thea again ~hei met ~he li~t.le 

bromt .hill. t~hlch the tJtory said coat..il)ed endless wealth tor the tortwn& e 

po:f)s9or of ttl contents. · Regaa, ~1ho wu the leade~ ot the partJ.lOOked 

at the little bretm hill and meditated. It might be aa well tC» look iato 
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'i.he mattel' a Uttle. Havlag more contldeuce in Copelaad's Judgemtrtt 

than ,hls own, be t.l!ned to him and said, 'Copelattd, let •a lOOk at this 

th!n~u give me the lead-mule,· aad t.be rest of • will· oo on to cap, 

five 'mil\ls belew, and ;~u go over and ••• t:hat yo• tldltk o.f it.' Cop$

land, went over aad foud croppbtgs 181r1ed1ately. The· ·a.xt. day they all 

went, to f'lore»ce., Copeland took. hh Yoclc to a blaek•r.dtb 's forge, and 

melted out a .fiite bar ot pure ·Sllv•r. 

"The party bad beeu b1 great haste to get. .some copper out t?Om the 

Globe to tett their ml••• but. it was COJ¥clttde4 ~~~~ that the copper could 

wah. 1'her p~cued a wapn, a few minbtg tools afid returaed ant. d&J' 

to the little b'fOt'm hill, broke oft 1,500 pounds of rock ftOet the &UJ't'ace, 

a11d tOOk it to Tucson tdth their copper. The Ttteso• people adiD!ftd the 

orea so much so, that ••• ot them otteted $800 tot' tbe 1,500 pou-.ds, which 

otter wu immediately accepted .. 

"R~~nt attd his patt)' •am&d thtiT dbcovtry tbe Silver King, attd 

begaw. stftk:1119 •• it about the 15th ·Of Apy.U. The~• is, mM a Uvely little 

camp aetar the ll:liwe, with a fOJf' horse 6!tage making ""ular t-rips to ud 

f'tOia flo~ettcttt 35 mtl•ii aar." 

Ra)'m011d reported that. b1 the e•d of 1875, t.he shaft was down 42 teet, 

a11d a 12 fooi drift bad been dl'1ve• tr• the bottom. The shaft ~<as 

reported as ~tart.ing ·i• ore au to have cut a network of strltt(Jel 3" to 

18" !!lTide b1 "t*'an!te". the vel• aatter Jjia• quar'lz aud the llllnet'al con

sisted of· ei lvel' chloricle and "black svlpbudtes" with 1ntgget~ of ~tearly 

p11te11aleable stlvu, which whew sorted oat l'att $20,000 te t.be tow. A 

eauaU. fttl"1Utct tf ·t.h& oupel type was •rected at Florence b7 .Cuy nd H•uhes 

to treat the OTe, ttte plg lead beinq obtallled tt.>• the .lcml7 Or' Patagonia 

ml,•e ht the Patagonia •••~alas. The first lot ot selected ,.-. of 500 

p•unds obtained tram .the £i1'Gt 14 feet. of the slu.tft rteld$d over $,5 a poi nd • . 
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Raymond reported att estimated pToduoetiot~ rrcm this fvnac~ of $00.000, 

making tht yield fran the shaft a~1d dT!tt overt $1000 a toot. 

AI lOOft a® the n~ of the dis,covery · reacbed San Francheo. mining 

"expel'ts" were· tent froat .tbete. repT&senUug. C01natoek interests, alid 

in 1876 tbe mt.m. was· sold to a COl'pOr~~10ft kno. a$ the S1htetr liJrg 

Mb1lnu Company. ~is compan)' star~ed c!evelopill\h and ·erecttd a Slllall 

stemp. and emalgamat.ing mill •t· Pinal, on Queen Cteek. flv~,;:muea from 

tile mine.. Tbe. of'e •as ao 'ficb that most of .tf·was shipped tdt.hoat mlllb1g, 

onlJ the lower grade ore being t~at.ed:. :The Soatbern Pacific had then 

compltted lleir· l'aiboacl to· Cas a· Graade. and· this was the neattst shipping 

point • . 

In 18'79 A1'thar Maey I. M. was appointed superintendent. By this 

time tberlcher . fr .. .;.mUUng or~ bad b"" exhausted, alid it became 

necessary t.o chaage the method of t-reatmtftt. n was decided to coacentrate 

the ore aad •hip the concentrates to lead reduct!~ ~~rks. This cha~ge 

~as mndt i~ 1862. The ere was crushed at the lline h a Blake cra•h•r• 

a11d the erttthed ,ore bauled to the OOJI~ttt.rator at Pinal. There it was 

fethet cTU~h .. b)' •tampa'~ t).j which th&'rq wel'e 30• atkt toncetrtrated 

over 12 f'rUll! Vaaners. The CO'nC<iJnttratos ·were. seat to the: 0(1111e Mlni119 

and Smelting ·Go•• lle'l'rose, Cal1fora1c, t• S•lby Works at San ForuJtcis~. 

and tbe· Oiinba Smelttag Wo?kJ. The mill treated ill 18?3 fl!tm 50 to 57 tons 

e day with a coa~lltr~t10b t'atio of about 20 to 1. · Tile average grade of 

the htads wat foi' that ye.ar $61.00. aad 92.:u ·percent extroactlon •as 

reportt:d. Thv concentrate• assayed, beside& the sil•r conteut, 21 1/2 

percent lead aad 18 percent sine. 

The succels of tlle Silver Kiag caused aetlve prospecti»g 1u thtt 

adjot•tng or•••• add in 1663 fOurtMll groepa .r,Jtre behtg ae'tively •tOrkacl, 
aad ·at least three mills bad bee11 erected. the largest being that. '~t tbe 
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Windsor Coniolldateth Dtwlng this timfl a small yield of black copper 

was made f'tom theQuaa CTeek Smelter, tTeating Silver Queen ore, until 

Septflmber 1682, when a ••vere flood badl)' ·damaged u .• 
lll 1884 til• lladaor .Consolidated mill .was , leas.$! to treat a pat"\ 

of the Silver KiBg ore nt amenable to eow~:~ntr~tion. The mime had beew 

developed. over 800 feet deep and rnost of tho OJ"$; was obtahutd from the 

000 aftd VOO foot Ieveli .. . The grade tot' that Jftar had fallen ~• $43 

tor tb$ ecmcentrat!ng ore and $46.40 for that amalg811iate<l at the Wind1or 

Consolidated mill .. 

The year 1687 wat thfi last rear of profitable op.el'ations. The grade 

of the cw• uad falltt~t in that year to 2.1.08 oUAces: to-r the eotsctnt1'atiftg 

ote aftd 32.4T OV~tces .for that umalgS~~ated• ·Lb:inaUon waJ trif#d oA a 
· ~: ' 

part of tbe ore-body ott the 000 fO&t lev~d high ·itt cOppe1'. ata4 during t.be 

y~ar, old taUs wne reeoJtceotl'attd yielding low grade cotrcent'tates. 

'nte report of the SUptl'ht&ltdallt foT the yea? 1007 gaw t.h• cost• 

as follows t ..... 
$10.97 per ton 

F1.1el cost $9 te $10 a corcJ. 

111; the fll'$\ alx aonth& of the yea? 1868 the aatu t\1as run et a loss, 

a•d the CO!!lpanyin July was 'reported by tbe pret!delt. H. H. Noble. te 

have. been in debt $75,000~ 'l"be first as·ses~raent was levied and draetic 

cutl were made. By tbe mtd of the year operating cuts tliel'e rec:lu~ 

r...- $40,000 to $5,000 a month. Noble 'teportri i1t DecembcJt that the 

incltbtedness had been ~.-ld, that 8\lfficiettt ore \io1al in 1ight to rQ.il to 

January 1, 1009, and 'that there was $74,000 in tbe tl'•asul')' to be appUed 

to f\ltther pttOCpecting. 
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In 1089 n~td :1090 a prospecting campaign tailed to flrtd cotnme7eial 

ore aad the mine was closed 111 January .189·1'. It wa$ t"eopened in · · 

September aner 44.000 deUnqtteat sha'tl.t$ had b~en bought. and a small 

production was mad-. • . ltt October a new strike was made at 20 ... foot 'depth, 

io a new shaft to the •ast of the old work11lgs. Tbh on was developed 

in 1892 with indifferent success. By August 1892 the company was again 

in debt $5,000, Tft ~t.emps of the.- concetttrator were moved .t'r-om Pitu~l 

to the mine and a small prod-.eUo.• wa$ made .ot coneentcrates durlag the 

remahtder ot the year. Oa the dtcUne of th~ s.ilver market bt the 

beginning ~f 1693. the mine wes again closed. 

In tb~ tall ot 1895 the prop•rty was reopened by the $Upill'irtt_,lident, 

w .. s. Champion .. the work bei11g confined to the new sba.ft. He reported 

a $trike' of a pocket worth $4o.ooo at a depth of 75 feet. A eontt"act 

was let. to s btk tht11 shaft 200 ftttt but this work was never done and the 

mhse was !it'fally abandoned in 1896. 

Ouri~ tts aetlv~ Ute trom 1816 to 1696 the company declared 
,J . 

$1,950.,000 ln dividends,, ~he laJt being paid 111 lOOT. StartirJg in 1008 

with its fi"Hi asselsmut. a total ef $300.000 iJJ atJel!lirnenU were 

leried ap· t• 1695, .nnkittg the~ net op,ratiq p'J'ofits $1.650,000. T·he 

cUvidonds we~& paid ·on 100,000 issued thares. and the assessmoitts ~re 

collected 011 56.000 shaYe.s. 44,000 shares ~lug called ia. 

~tU.. M!ne. 
. ·< 

The mbte w~s first develos)ftd iJ 1867 by the J. D. Re.Y1!lert lUning 

Company. An account of oparatltn1s for t.hat year is fowd ln the u. s. 

Mint Report for that year. The Arizona ralnoa ·weT& reptlrted by Alt»e 

TYtppel of Globe. · The veln wat report$d as avetaglrtg fourteen f~ttt 

wide and to carry aa avet'agt ot 30 ouces of snve"t. A ten-stamp mill 

was built and operated during the year wlih a prod .. etion ttom 849 tono 

of ore of 22.821 ouacei of sUveJ>. The milling colt wae reported •• 



$3.60 and the milling eost $8 a ton. A productibn o! $?0,000 wa:s 

reported in sU~er bullion for the year ltl9J. !he mine was ~losM 

h 1892 due to the drop in tbcntr.ice of s! 1 ver. 
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froi.Rct.ioa Tbe total production o:r the Superior or Sllvo-r King district 
' 

in the early period ending with 1896 was approximately six and a l~al! 

million dollars, most.l:t !Tom the Silv•r Kinu Miae. Detailed pl'oduction 

figures are found in the appendix. 

B•UIJ. Ul SlOtt 

bl.kl S&erlu 10 &Jil..,! C.Plll! Afte'i' the aband01111tnt of the Silver 

Ki11g ti11e in 1896, very Uttle '-"'ft was dolle in the district uetil 1902. 

111 that year, \be Golden Eagle Miae, ae old g~ld...sllver-copper ptoducer, 

wu purchated by CalWJet, rUcb!gae capitalists, who organized the L8ke 

SUperior awd Ar1,;6na Miblng Compuy, with Frank s. Carlton at Pr•ld~•t 

aad Alfred c. Siitbeth as superlntndent. cousid~le work !Jras do~e by 
~. ' 

thh company, S6veral t»wllel• \\1&t'e driven and a little IUperficial shaft 

wolic wa~ doae. Tbe campe.nr conttmplat.ed the tuatldhag of a ra1l'l'Oad ft'im 

FloQ,ce, but t.he plan• t.iJer~ ll&Vt\1' cartied out. a•d b~t very little 

prod•ctio• was made. · 

lga GI»UJ CIJmnw lb 1910 the Old Silver Queen inifte was optioned 

b7 ~11118111 Borce Thaaapacm alld George B. Gun. abd tbe l\1ag~na COpptr COmpany 
. . 

r .... as organit~td, A two year option was tak~ll on tM Lake Supe?ior a1ld · 

Arlaone groQnd Which adjoina the Silve~ Q~~een. Work was staned on ·both 

groups. In 1912 the Sllve't ·Queen ... ton wea ex~.tTclsed, but the Lake · 
• . · : ~~~:: .i' 

SUpel'ior option was suYrewderect. · · )-': · 

Ft'h\ 1912 to 1921 the Mapa; CopP«Jr CC)mpa•r actiYely dev.eloped the 

Silver Queea veta, and in 1914 organiaed a aubaidl&l')' railroad eompa~y 

knOW& as th• gma Arizo11a Railroad CGmpany aad built a 30.4 mil• llarrow 
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gaue r-oad fr&m Ma(J!UIB Junction on th~ Adzona Enstel'n Phoenix-Kelvin 

didsiCil to S\lpedor. A 200--ton !1otnticu1 ~onccntrator was buU't in the 

same year and production Gtarted. Tho l£iine was d~vele»ped nhead of 

mining OIHtrutions by diamond dtillitto. · In 192Q. ntt~r N~ot-raoted 

negotiations. the l..at(e Superior nnd Atizona urPUnd was ptrr.cbnscd. 

early in 1921 on the· collapse ot th& copper nutrlcet, the mbte was 

closed. A depth of 2000 feet had been attained, and a reserv• of about 

a half a million tone~ of hiuh grade copp~-r.-sUver ore was dev~lOped. 

ou~ing the ahut-.dOWft, in 1921 and 1922, t.he narrcr\'J-uaoe tr.tUroad 

was enlarued to a broad-qago Uae~ and work on a 7oo.ton re:verbtrtatory 

smeh.ei' and ecwverter was started. The eoncentro-r was enlarge&l to n 

eapacitJ of 600 tons a day. The mine was reopened in 1922, but did not 

reach !uU pi'Odu~tion until march 21, 1~4. when tbe smelt-•r was blowtl 

in.. From 1924 to 1931. the pro)>e::rty produced steadily and by t.ht- elld of 

1929 bad been developed to a depth of 2600 !~t. A large 1'eaierve of 

ore was develOped ahead of mhdng, and weU...equipped extraetiotl shafts 

were eompl$t~d. ~nsudttg a lo11g t>n>t!t.able U!t. ThP. ot"e eontall'ls 

an u'hu&uelly hiyh precious rr.etal content. t•Jbich allcr=d a very 10w e.ost 

per pound of copper pi'Odueed • 
. : ··. : _ _ . . . 

i\rtet" the surreadel' of tht Lake Superior and Arl:ona optlt>n by tbi 

Magma CO.ppfW Company in 1912, the companr was ~i'ganlzed as the Superior 

Ariaona Copper Compony, and was placed tander the l&llle management as the 

lagillo Coppe't eo. Attet' the COlll{lletiOft Of the n<.tftOW-Qage l'ailroad, •mall 

shipments of hitth grade oxid1;ed coppeT ·:Ot~J we~e mad~ to various l'etluetlo• 

plants unttl' 1920 ttmtif'~~e pror·triy was purchased by tb• Magma Cot,Pe't' 

COmpany. 

tlc!mstnt Mint 

. __ ,., . 

In 1911 a gro\Q) of claimt south of SlaPedor, covering tbe ou~arop 
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of the Belmont vein. w~s acquired by Dauys urtd Newrntin of Globe. This 

group was optioned by the Calumet and Arizona Mining CoanpanjV of Bhbee 

in 1912 and condderuble worl~ was uoue £roan a tunnel attd sba:ft. After 

a deptb of 740 :fe~t had be•n attuinod without the disclo5ure of O'te, 

tlle opt;;.on wa' surrendered in 1915. 

I11 1923 the property wus ortloned by th• North Butte t!i~inu Cornparty 

of nutte, and development \vOl:k in tbe .shaft 'vas starte.d. The shaft was 

sunk t.c> a depth ot 1200 f""t, and lateral woi-t~ was done on the 70C, 1000, 

and 11~ foot levcli. Iil Februul')' 1925 the Beluottt CoppeT MinitlQ CG&paay 

was orgunized by interests .1llied . to the North Butte to take over and . 

operate the proptrt)'. Chestet- lioatsOJI was appointed viee ... presid.ent and 

manager. i\ little l&ad ... zilu;: .. silver ore bad been developed on the ll5C·fm t 

level. Activ& dev~lopmont worl; was dcne in the next three years • and tbe 

&batt was sunk to a depth of 16SV teet. In 1928 a lOO ... tor. :Clotatioi'l plant 

was con'Structed to t.ront the lead-silver ore developed on the uoo .. foot . 

level. but it wo t"Un t'or onl7 a short tirne. The property was closed in• 

definit.tly in 1930. a11d hae since been tumed over to leaseri. 

Sil!IL.Khtg MiDI 
The Silver King rfi11e• after abandonmeut in 1896. remaintd dorma~tt 

.t'Ol' near 11 t.wcmty- rears. It was not unti 1 after the sueeess ful tx?loitaUoo 

of the Silver Queen mit\e by tho MU9Cla Copper Company that attention was 

again' levelled at the Silver King- In 1916 the p~op&rty wa$ acquired by 
' 

a compa-ny known ae the Silv~r King o£ A:rizona Miuinv CciWtHln)', a D~lawaro 

ecrpOl'ation. w:hh A. iii. Hild~brot~d· of New: York as president. and Jelbll 

FowlQ ~ ananu.ger. Work started in 1917 with the l"epatriug and uw-~at.el:i11g 

of the old main sb'lft. sunk to a depth of 987 feet by ~be old oompal'IJ• 

Prospecticg on the 120-1\lOt level encountered small high yrade ore bodies 

overlooked .by tbe former" operatcrs. !4. &tn~ll t'lc>tation mi 11 was stat't·ltd 
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considerable · tonnage of low 'Jrade dUtn!J rna t,eri al. About 35 to.ns were 
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treated a day witl~ a cl~imoo extraction o! 90 percent. The shaft repalrilig 

and un\'lateting continued. and hy th~ time the 111111 \\'as ,mt in or,erlltlon 

a depth of 400 fa~t hac! been attained. and & srtull streak of rich ou 

>N"aS found on the 40-D foot level, !rom which shipments were made to the 

st~~.~~te"r. Shipments of concentrates and ore continued intermittently 

until July 1919. The mana'i}ement elaiilled a dev$19p¢d tOrt!talJ(.j at thrrt 

time o£ 10.000 tons o£ ore better than $20 in value. The co!H.wntrates 

were r~ported to assay $1500 a ton eldefly in silver. 95 percertt 

extra :;ti on Wa$ claimtd. 

In July 191? it was decl®d to ~bandon !urthe't' atter:1pts 't Ui'l .. 

watsring the old shaft and to slnk ('£ 100~J ... foot :slu tt lf!() f~t er-utside 

of tlte old ore ehimnf1y • and to ;n·ospcct under tb~ 400-toot level !rom 

tbis sl.aft. At the sane time it \lms contem~;; lated enlaruing the lnill to 

000 tons capacity. The old shaft was ke,:~t unwatet"ed and ore !~ the 

400 ... and 120 .. foot levels cont!n~ to be tr~nted at. the mill af\er the 

new sb~i't had started. To fiaatH~e the sbtking of the shaft a $50o.ooo 

bond issue was floatfd.. AbcOut 2.00 feet was sunk undt:t ecmtt~et until 

August. when a thb·d shaft was added. and furtb~r sinkint) was done on 

comp<lny account. In Octobe~ a c-rcss-eut on the 400·foot l~v•l f'tcw the 

old shaft eontJeeted w!tb til$ 415-foot level ot the new shaft. 

In JanUal'y 1920 a l"~organizationwas (:tffeet9d whereby the capitalization 

was rsduced to allow tor futthel' financing. 5h:aft si)tkit~g continued in 

1920 until June. when a dEtpth of 635 feet had been reached. A eross-cut 

on the 615 ... foot level had been advanced no feet, Wh~l'e the old workings 

wero t . ..spped. tooethe? with a heaV)' flow of wtter. 'rhtt company went 

into bankrupte)' shortly afterwards. :.. )•eoruaniaation as the Sllve:r Kinu 

liooe, Ine .. • was efteettd, but •o further work wu do11e. Tbt total tonnage 
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tt'eated BlllOVftt•d to 12,546 of ne averaging approximately $20 a toa ia 

sUvet. The eoacerttratee p!i."Oduced eontainlld trem 1000 to 1980 ou:~• 

of s U ver, 20 p•rceut lead, and frori? t• 6 perceat copper. 

Remert ,Mllt.. 

In 1925, William Forbacb and associates ohtaiaed a lease on the 

old Rey.m&rt silver mine, opened up ht tbt late eighties. Tbb mille .lo 

about six mil•• southwest of 'Stapedor. The Re,.rt ~tilts a persistent 
.. 

•eln carrrlng a:ilvet' chloride in a ferragiaout calcite 9fllltJUe. The 

illil1e had HVtT bee.a ext.e.Jtdvtly worked, ahd th• values rapidly dimiwish 

with •pth. Ftclbl. 1926 to 1930 the o-14 workings wer• reopetu~d. a~d a 

eon®ldotable t.OJtllage ot ore was hauled to Staped.or attd sbipped as fla 

to tb• Magma SmelteT. On the drop 1B the p'fice of silver itt 1930, ~he 
" 

lease wa• tt11ttqu1abed. 

b'!.cll&lllm 
. . . . . 

The total pMduetiott of the Suputor ObtTict from 1902 io t-
•ad •t 1929 wat 244•600,000 po•dt Of coppGr., 8.124,000 ounce~ of lilver, 

.· ' 

aftd 83.900 O}lJlC$$ Of gold, with $~'1,390, 750 gross, tnOitlJ fyom the Magma 

mine. Tbe total pr0duet1on tre lOTS to the end of 1929 has bqh a44.60o,ooo 
poudt Of copper. 14,156~000 oamct$ ot Silver. and 03,980 .,.,.. ot gold. 

' -~ ~'<:-

'• ., ._· . '·I I ' : 

with greet value of $54,006.600. The total diddnd diSpmemet&~. baa been . ,( .. ' 

$1, 6SO, 000 tor rthe Sil ve1r King JGlo aad '$8 ,438, 557.50 · tr0111 the Magma ani a e. 

The d.etallocl £igare• ate 3b0fm • ., tile app•~Jdi~ .. 
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lefwe tbe purchue of oo11thern ui&otit\ t:ro. Miilsleo, ollly a Ga$11 

po:otioa of the t_,rd.:.._.,. bac.t l>~ea sett'le4 aD4 ®li:P'lorQd• ezcept by wuai

toty SpaaU'b ~ed'itlou. The Stt.Dta Cruz end Co!Ma4o liver w.11eya uc.t 
bel partly eQttle4 for · • huadte4 ~J.lea north of the bo\1ad:iry• and the 

!Janklag l'aJa~Q p&"oapectecl for alDe!'a.l• 'ftw re®t of the atG.te WA3 over

&'Uil by the wild Ap~.ehe tr lbea. 

After the Naaicaa liar u4 Gn4®dea P\u'eha.M, th~J A-erican plonew 

ii.lnera quicki? stw.rted ~CU.ag, liD4 oDe loc:~tion waa iili~de before the 

Ci'fll war n~r the site of 'l'oe'batou . 'l'ble loec.~lcm . · de lll 18.S? by 

Pre4er:l.ck ktmckow • one of • e ta~la@ero of the Sonora Bxplor iDg u4 

Mlld.IJI CO!!pany of Mew tort. e. D. Poaton, ODe of the ploneero of the 

Territory aDd a contMJIOrUy of kuackou'a, wrlti&tg ill the Ariaou. \i tly 

Star of Pebrv-~ry 19• 1080, gave the fo110wlq biog&"~hy: 

"Pred~t.'l'lct Brw~Ckow uu born tn k.rU.a, Prunb\ !tlbout 1830 of R•al 

fa the&" liilut Genab · ther. Jle t'4i!Celved a claaelcal ectucatiom a.t the Ual

Yer&lty of We~tpballa, and sruuate4 aa an "elt.:tve" of .. t•ecole ctoa Mhu:e .. 

at Preiburg, ill $exony. With tbe entbusl.eetic etucSr.llnta of Ger-.u-ft'uasl!t.., 

he OD«Jagecl 1a tho rno1utJ.oa of 184S, u4 upoa the f®llut-e of tbeae t5lll• 

pil'atlonm, emd.grated to the UN.ted Stateli\l ia 18JO. taucU.ag ill Jlet1 Yor~, 

be "WDde4 hla war down the Mlaal$1lpp1., workl.Dc Oil a st~bo:?.t aa & 

deck hand. In 1856 he 

ker, at two dollar® &nets. half e. woe!l with board, t~hen he wu 

aollcl ted to Join tbe so-ra lltPlOrlng ud fialug C~tmy, tben beiq 
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outfittfld in Teus for Arizona, He 'k41y e.cceptec:t a. core congalia1 

field of operations ®.DC! eec."'pallled the expGd.itlon to 11 h~So, •ere tbe 

4th of Ju1y 1 1836, "'u celebrated, :md ard:ve4 at bc.ttm e.t the feast of 

st • .lusuatla, ln Aupat of the s~~• yeu. 'lb11 cOlilpny est&b1icheJ4 lts 

headqusrters at Tubac, la the autVD of 1156, and COIUieiiiC d an nplore.o 

tion of the adj&cent --.tslu for: ~.ib\era.1 d@pnlu. 

"'*'• lrurackow _. ;QCCOI!Ip1J.ehed 111 MC1a1 edUcation, epok1:1 Bnulilh, 

Geran,· aa4 Grencb. f1unt1y. As ~ z:bhta;· eJ18lneu. hill 1f&a rreauto.bly 

adept m th the blo~•plp®, ud hi$ Gera.n coU.eaguu highly appi'ecla ted 

hie s;trceptloa !a iastructlve bcnf1Qdce of the vslu~ e.md. flU&U. ty of the 

ore~ !SUbwd. tt"- to hie fn•pect.loa. lie was a ~e!i'll eportwaft,. fosct of tbe 

chuet and o.d4t4 to hb acco U.$lnl;;mt• the ploasl~ q1$t.U.tv of bei.n« ara 

tli&Celleat dl'l!!seet' of •ld p.11.e. The llt'W1Itang borae frequutly fonecS a 

fawrlte 4lmwr at Tubac. ln 1151, :Btuactow, Bbr''lllbtrJ, ~ e.a4 otbe~ 

EJD~llleers a.n4 eap19fee$ of tm co~ W<!'re cta11c4 to Mew York to give 

lnfon:at.tioa about the m.ht.e• of ulzotai ., an4 t~• lf·lll~d :J.zatioa of the re

sult$ of their oaterprlme (llJt4 budahipa ~~.-e ~bled to tr&;nsfer the 

feetl.vltleti of Tubi!C to Dt11g)af.cos, Where the pioa~ers UDf.e.~ to tt.'!(l 

capit&U.at!l et Gothaa 'the wndin'itl of the Arl10ae. r&l.a~s. Brur&Ct~ returaec.t 

to Arl•na in 1159 and utere4 upon the 4twe1o~nt of 111~ Bruack~ OOU\e .• 

lD ~~• 11 MW called the Tw'J>.stoao 4lstrlct, wh~e he •• tt1U.e4 bf 

one of Ute Mnita~~ p1oyeGa. 

"The iaeldnt8 ol the Cl•U. wu and ita C:OilleCI!l*tCe$ prli't'ent~ut aay 

further cu.~c:overlee la the Tolli!b8toae tU.aulct uatt.l a l'ecent pf)d.04, Whea 

the in~·t-.::1>le apJ.o.rua of the 1!('\ilatera autllt.llla 4leco'V'Ue4 .-..lnea of 

such llim'YOloua rlcbae&t that tt aow co•• to the frOBt aa the boll&DA> of 

ArlaoJi#i,. 

•Poor Bruactow•o rerainl repose !n the Toabatolr~~ dl®uict wl thO'Itt 
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toast>, and tbia aa.d tribute to his met\lO:ty is offered by his on1y surviving 

eo pill\ion. n 

This o1c:t miae ~ 1a ter knom as the "Broneo•!l mine was r eloea ted. after 

the :-eclilcovery of 1he camp by Sehieffeli.n, but dl4 not prove profitable 

IMld. was a.b®-Bdoned,. 

After the outbreak of the Civil War, the withd~a.WA1 of the ~Jarrisou 

in the wnmtaiu and the subsequent Apache and outlaw Mexican raida kU.lod 

prm.ctica.11y iroll mining ~1'4 pr.:>spectiag in tte southern part of the state 

wti1 the e:au11 '10•1!1. 

'l'be Toabston~ deposi.te wete redi~eoYerc in 1871 by Bd. Scbleffe1in, 

on~ of the pioneer tdnere of the Paelf!c Coast. An account furDlahe4 bf 

Sch1effe11a to Bancroft for hia history of the PG.d.ftc Coast is the bllsla 

for the fo11owlag ~~~~ . Be was the aoa of ou of t'he Jlorty.....1J be:r:~, his 

£$thet settliq in Oregon. Aft~r euee~1 yeus of firultteso proepRtbttl 

in Mntula, Montar~. and ~U.fornit. IG·11wltag up the ~~:tous r~ialng booms, 

he <leclde4 euly in 1811 tf) ca-lQ to Arizona and proepect in •itgia 

cOUDtrv. He fo11we4 a. tropp of cm~try destill!ed for Port RQ,chuca, 

starting fru lall Jcnsi"4bao, Calitornia, ~- traveliog b:t ,..., of Port 

Kohft.ve. The Apacbee were then ct•int consi4erab1ii tr0llb1e Ul'lder Cochise. 

After epea4bg »ue time ptospocting neat' Port Hu.chuca, he '-ecide4 to 

go further and outfitted. and stuted alou dowll. the San Pe*o Valley. On 

this uip he visited too old lkwackw Mi-.. tbea 0\'ftll!d by TucsoD parties, 

Q.ad helpiad on the annua.l ~sea-.nt worn:. He -.otlced the direction of 

the le4ges there an4 aa4e sevel'j.l trip• ~• 1be tlte of ToElbstone, 

lining a U.ttle rkb float. Hls pemaaeat c-. '~s on· thfl Saa Pedro 

at ~cabin usul as tl stoppbl$' place by the ptospectora ead eattleraea 

pasain{; through. Me t:Ou14 nate hie trlpa by day, end would return to 

C&Wlp each aight. He wa~ m.ecompt;nied by Griffith, one of. the miners 
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uployed to do the aasesSl!llnt wodt on the "Bronco .. u it s then called, 

"''her film11y 1oe~te4 a • • 11 ledge! of rich ore Qbout nine miles fro.lil 

~bstone on which ¥ere staked th~ ~batone ~ad Graveyard c!Q~~ 0 ancl 

went to Ttaceon, the countr seat of Pi couaty to record th~s. Melt2ler 

had mny aoney, and could aot latereat a.ny one in finm.aet.ng t~. 

asal!>y office alated in Tucson at the tw, ao ~t 'lbe "WOrth of the 

saapln could not be detemlneci. They Wi:e cleckred of 11 ~tle ftlue by 

those to ~- they were eown.. 'l'tte two cle.his were recor4e4, howe'fe>U", in 

.1\upat, 1877, but the locatioa ttl,'Ol'k ~•e aot ~. Griffith lost iater€st 

and &~clde4 to !ocate a ranch aear wb~re Baaaon i ® now &ituate4. 

Schlaffelin atl11 h~d faltb 111 the vi\lue of hia fiacl, au decided 

to hunt up b!a Mother Albea-t, 11hcxa he baet lut he&r4 of &t the Silver 

Clt~~ Mlae. L:Uerally wUb aothiap; but his pa;ck outfit, ~. aacl ll.U• 

1litloa, he otartect out foa- the Sll~er Unc. oa bia ani~l aeu 1be mdne 

he ttu~rcl tb:tllt blQ ~othet' batt left, aDd tMJ at tbt Slgm.l M!Ae tlt SJ.i .. 

m.l, SOO ailes ••••, north of the Gill f~ilU.t.tll 1\iYer. He cou14 not . 

lnYe JaN!U,, tely clue to lack of funds, ~nc! fiav:.Uy Obtalna4 .01'11: at a. 

llliae near Globeo . With the moaay obt&infl4 for this, be outfitted M4 

de a at&tt for Sigm.l, s.ttiYlag there in the euly wlater of 1977. 

'l'bere bb bZotb~l' obulne4 Wi't for him. :&4 1howd hia his sraapl~ 

ute4 his to go ~ck with hlrt, but Albert tad other lMr!li there dec1flll'e4 

hie e~les "1ee4J" and low sr~, Shortly alter his arrift1 at Sipal 

Richard 1. Gil"4 ~ e~at out by the SAD Pru.ciaco c~ opera.tiag 

the ~lae, u asu yu, and lte waa lfttU offered the job of supuintea4ea~o 

Albert took B4'r;, ~aq,lem~ to Gir~ an4 aeked h!a to rua thea for hb!l. 

Olrd · edla tely rac0ji1'll&ecl them u higb-gradft and offered to go back 
. . 

with the WO brothers to 1oc:cte the Sl'otmde 84. &ef.iUI'&-ecl for lilH\1!1'3:1 

ttolltilm, but i'.fter the 

to $2000 a ton, be .. s pere.-d by Albert to acc•t Glr4 as Q. partllel' 
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ana to all returft to the flacl. Gird then fl..,.ce4 tbe outfit, included 

in uicb •~ a --.11 a•say fm-~e, ~nct ~· start •$ • ackl with a. buck:-.. : . . . ' ' . \ ' .. 

boart., ~iond thr:ee alee on Pebruary ).8?8o 

Gil'cl Wid ~~11 ilmotm. a~ I!> aining qtaeer, and hit refwaal of the 

aup~rlnteadency of the Sigm.i Mi.De to 10 on a af0terloua !td.asion tdth 

Schieffclin. c~ous.ed ~.uid.et&bte cor.ent ia ctuRJh A perty consisting of 

three S:.m ff.:l.atlsco aea, J. s. White, Pareou u.cl Sl!ith, slt!cret1y left 

before tho a tart ·of the Schleffelin-Gbd party. 1'he Wbl te-Pu~Gils...S til 

vall -.. fo11owe4 to the Saa P.Uo kl,fer aee.r the site of Bensoa, 

Where it ,.. aeeu to l'P · tO"WUda Ape:che Paaa ill 'the (;hiri.cstnm Mountain®. 

The Schioffelb~ and Gird thea went direct to •~ Bronco House, osub1lahe4 

l!lt tl1re cabia. The first =nth'G Wl'k _. d!.:&ppoi.atia;, lUI B4cs Grave. 

yu4 locatlqD peewees to be of no value aDd 14. hr.cl difficulty in pet-• 

au.4l1t¥ hla brother am Gird ~ re.Un. 'lM1ly the ~tty Qua~ ledge 

~at · 2& ter the Touch t:fut were foua4, both proviag ~rae &114 rich. 1'hia 

alil the re .1 ditsCo9~ry .at Torrlb&tou. Caap •• then &.OVed f:roa the Bronco 

H~e tD tb.e ~ l.te of TC'Jlb@, tone. 

Shott1y after their eL§tabU•hiq cup teo otbe~ proapectol."s e~tr-lllle 

la, OliYe~ lOyer and :Heart D. WilliaM• Gbti offered to ~ss~y tht!ir o're 

for & half iatiil.reet in aaythislg they 1ceat.e4il Them• two thea started 
' o • o ' •, ' I - • 

proapectlnr; and ioca:t~ the Graad Ceatral. ledge, mtt did. aot write ill 
. . ' ' . 

tha M ~ei,r a~r~~t, a part of the Gtuad Ceatr~l . c1a1 , s . r(l10ca t®Cl 

a.a tt~ Coatef1tloD e1aia b<f the · Scbief.fellU ea4 Glrct. . Shortly situ 

tbi• the ~bite.Pui!Jou-Saltb party, leuniDI· where Gird hilcl cone; $p~ 
. ' . . . : .. . ' - ' ,. . . . ' 

peered a.t th•b c.up• P&reoa.a &!ld &nth left shortly but White r:am.laed, 

and offered to 1Ny out ~11 the Scbleffe1111-6lr4 1oeatio.w. Me. fu.ily 
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boaded the Coatend.o!ll Cl&la for $10,000. He then l~ft for San Prucieeo, 

raised tbe Miley, orst.Dize4 the Weetet'ft . ~U.Ililll CClll'fY.bDf ocl retuned ·1.116 

started 4eve1oplnc the Contentlen clabl. This wu ia the aumer of 18'78. 

The ftlli&e of ihti rS.cb dlac:uverin rapi41T ~ ad and by ilae ei\4 of 

the year Iii s:ub to the caap took p1ac:i. One of the ~ulleet to e.rrlYe 

~ E. Be Gag$o He mught out the Wl11lbl iuteraat iu the Grand C.Ual 

i.rd bought the otber balf interest fr . it. UD JU!llited A.ua tho Several 

yes.rs lator tt.e Austill i11terest wu the blt..als of a nOYel lawu:tt. Sayoi!t 

wu arrested. ct 1\teeoa shortly ~m.ft~r .13· .!ling the Gct.ncS Central J.oca tton, 

lor the uttu of e m. ed Sweney. Auatin Writ to lcryer ia jail $DC~ 

effel'ed bill $1000 for his inte11eat ln tbe Grand Central, ps.l4 him $500 

&~u eoDalvQ4 at hi.a ••c..- froa Ja11. Boyer ••~peel to Nexico but t::r.$ 

latel' l'ee'(t.pture4, u~• trle<i, foua4 guilty Utd en t to the pnlt•twr 

at v-m. for life. Poye~r•111 lather th,an etu·~ed ault aga!net 11\e GrGAd 

:Centr&l i-Jhtl1l8 CC'apaay, or:suuH by Gqe, for a> third llltere®t, a. 

talala~ that his na beias ll!tee1ly cSe~ ad n.ot bavlng be-mil tsl4 his full 

ahace by A.uatia, he u his heu W$.C etit1ef1 to hia aou•s r .. lai1ig 'ln. 

tere•t 011 the~ -.oua•i: lett Ullpald ·bJr A.Witla. The ease u settle& out 

of COUI't• 

G Q Alter buvbi tbie GraiMI Cntrll!i1 claf.li iatereeted c. D. ANI, 

il1. x. Pr.ll:b&at, •~•• svv.thee~ ad othft"s anti oreaataec.t the Gcal1!4 ceau 1 

Mtntn c~,. 

About the tiE> Gage arci•ed, the Schioffe1iu and Ghd tl?tre .ofl.erel, 

$100.000 for their later<t~attl by Wl11b'~ Tord .. or of Su Pra.m igeo, the 

ln TucaoD. After aevecalsoatlla ~Qtle.tioq, thll 4oa1 fell ~~oup. 

1ar11 ia 1819. G\werno..- A. P. 1. Sufo:rd •1aite4 the Ct\<EP fr0r1 the 

capitol of tile Terrltol'y, thQil at Tucson. and proa~pt!y offCll'ed to bullCi 

a tea-atUJp ml11 Oft tbe San Pedro l!v<ar, the neSlt'eGt mter oupplr, f(Je o. 
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~uarter lntereet in the 'l'ottgb t~t ~lam. He then went e~at to rab e tho 

soaey and r-etune4 with ~r-&uk Ooebln of .~ Brlttolt' Conti?. The Tolibstoaa 

M!U and Mi.nl~t~ touapall'f' waM'il then orgaal:!:e4 an4 Gi.r4 ~ cos~lia•to•~ ·to 

,urchue anct erect the ld11~ Gird ttt~a wat • San Pr~~isco, · ~nil (ltupu

liatcade4 tha bui14bg of the •iU a.t ib(t·. f•1ton lroa "crks,. and rQt\d:'at4 

..d~h u. Thla lust tliM:p ·&ml utt1~-.tJ.aa mill W.!tJ coap1ete4 ba iuaw,, 

1~79. tt wae run at fil'$t by w.tcn ~er frOII a d®.b sever~1 gil$® up 

the S~n hd&'o fr~ the alll sit~, A iteaa plant ~ put la later:, · lD 1882. 

· · · , aa6 bUilt 

c. Nc.ond rd11 ot 20 s,tamp• llflar tbe ,Gl.i-4 t"li11, fR aa intet.Qst ia 1he 

Luc:kr Cusa . elalm. ThlG mill was c:Oap1tte4 at the ead of tb~ feli.r. 

Itt MArch, 1880, the Schlef'feU.u bt:otbetiJ .i.ntereat ill tbi.t Tolilbston~ 

MiU and ~b&blg C~ity· aa4 tbe Corbla Mi11 @>~ Mllllitg ~ na pur.,. · 

cbasc::4 f« $600.QOO by ~ tyDctlcmte of e•stern c~pttalista c.onisutillg of 

the Corblu tteot~ra of. "'*""· Sri tton, Cc:tja,, the Diatons ol Pbile.d ·lphla• 

the lh21~e brother~ of· Oit City, Pit •• and Si.Moa® &114 Squl~~e of ·Boston. 

The ~ ~q,-le~ <.tt.Ue merced~· the ~batona ~111 a.t\d Mild.ag ' <»~Y• ' 

Giza elected te Uiiec.ept shares i# the 1u1w· v.~rltt~ ~u . laecl low about 

a .tau &@ ~er" ·• 1.'be three -.rtgi._1 loc.a tot>~ thus r e. 1lzec.t hancbie.taely 

oa thah 4lscovecy .• . M~ Sc~ieffe~ln cam!Jter4. in the Terl'ltory until 

1681 wbcln he kit 0# e pro.~~~~ing td.p to ,,..b.. en· bli return ia 

1983, he er.ur1e4 ·and &ettle4 am ill Abma4a. Cal!f«llb., 

Albel't bought $ lars• J6ach near Loa ~alec, asut eott~ a.® ~ 

.. tbe 4ma1 wt.a conaut• &tocl. H~ died fre tubereu1osu b. ta~~ ·· 

Glr4 rennbwct as ·~"•get: of the f. u. CLM .~~ co, for &bou~ a year 

an6 tMu bout;ht a larae raneb in southern C&1ifortde ·uo~~ as the Chino 

-Ranch and put ill eagar beeta. · The venture pt>ove-d very sueeeatsfu1. He 

went into the sugar .~efblei'J bualnesa later and WM tmown aa the sugar 
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beet Jdag of DOutbern Ct~!.U.fora!e~.. He 4iecl in Lot\ .lDJe1ea ia 1910 • 

.84. Scbleffelia 41e4 a wee.1thy a11.a 1'9114 hia l't!Mia$ wKe abippe,d to 

~stooe aad burled. about s. ~ile fr• tbe teN~. A InDUe bOuldei' 

1m1 nt as eree ted to hit s.el!Ory, oae oi the hal..Vk£1 of the cowtl'y o 

ly the ea4 of the yeu 1879, T«mstoue uas tbe - · 1 t f oua ainlac 

cup to ee · .. t; an4 capla1i.sta wre t'isltlas lt 1a great mtabers. A 

ereat aay of t be eae fozoD- ihe newly splOlted oU. flelcla of Pnuy1-

ft1lla, and aeYef'&l ol tbm acC)Uirecl cl&4fte f tt ilte Schl~lfe1ln~ !!.IMi 

GU4 ad othef'l of the early pl.c:Meere. Oae of the ~pecbcular Yotutea 

wu the tuck Sur<i~ and Svaset Mime, purchased by Aia Say froa Joe 'Wm.Uter, 

a eouslll of Glr4'•• The Suss(;)t pro•e4 a boii*Ua, tbe ore ruanlag f 

$400 to $1600 a tea. 

T. B. Patl'l&h purcbsecl fw htuelf ~114 •••oclatea the B~!ld Ceat~r 

cJAhl froa Jertr AclzeriOil oru-ly ln 1860c Alter 4e•eloplq: e !lllil'tt!1 he 

'bullt ~ 10-at~~ ~111 OD tho SID Pedl'o ia April, 1881. PU'I'lGh re. 

p!ace4 lo JWlO, 1811, by c. c. Battenu, and tbla COIIP&Il'f pro411Ce4 

profitably uat:ll ~, • 1884. 

Bradforcl, Pa. This clam &AJoiu tbe 'fo11eb t:Jut aact c:o•~r• ~t"t of the 

towmsi te of Tlablto•. !hit ahe pl'ocluce4 over e halt a U.llion clolkr• 

la the •~•• years of itt metlwe life. 

ID P~MUU'Y; 1880e ibf! IJOS_.,Il tUl<l Clti.aor&Q. Saelti.Jlg 0124 le4uctlcm 

Corap flllV ~u •canl&eci by Bo~toa ca.plt~lli:ite to uect a cuatu l'd.11 to 

treat the ore of the Viabn uel other &•11 trlinell of 1he cM!p. 'ftl® 

alll •• coapletoa la July, 1880; anel Ol'l tbe sau Pedro liver. It hM 

20 sta~•· tater • coucntr.&.t!ag 3 Cbiaery na a<lcte<l ad ;L pAtel'lt roaatiug 

fursce 1ft 1612• Tbio installation Ul'..i~l a great a\11!1\$1etion to the diatrle t, 

altowlns an outlet to • • er01a8 awa.11 producers. 'l'he cC~~pl!lilJ la October • 
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1811, puchuod.' the Stooe 11 'Mine fot $1000000; t;nd lad oa lts -0\ftl 

accOW!lt bealdea t~•t.tiDg e»litom oee. 

·The C:outtnltioll or Wli t er n Miniag · CO!iipiny tu~ec! the construction 

of m b1i11 b1 Octo~i', 'll?t, ~t e. point ott' the $u Peao further dow 

str~ta than tbe Gird ~t>nti corbia ¥:11.111. 111 1880, the Gta.ad Cetra1 tUning 

Cofir.J&ay put up the& m11 ~tlU furtil~r down -~uea. Cbarl~atcm waa t.t 

the site of tile Gird and Corbta t .• U.la, ?bleb we2'o quite elOI$ together, 

llbil•. _the 8os toa and Ariana E:t111 •; t~neral \ld1ea down tbe Saw Peeo 

.Rl•er, bett7eea CQrlQitoa e.ad Pairbar9k. Sn®t~ moathe liil.tort Conteation 

City wu ~tart~4, betweoa th€ lites of the Coatntiora ud Grand Central 

Milt$, aear where fakba.u aow $taila. 

· The ~wttl of · tho caqt ~•a •ery rapid. Shortly l'l>fter the di®eoverv, 

~oaetlee Sa 1018, ·at the 'fir at •1D!&~r!E! ~eeting j the a Me of the' c~ arA 

clis•trlct was chl'istea'ed. ~ltt~ae, fro~ the fltst loe&tioa. Sch1effe1ia 

tcote iD Ilia &eeouat that the -.ae of ttia l.otatl.oa na •ut«eate4 to 

h~ by the ttftmte•lllli r~ rb of itle so141·n'a at Cap Hu&chtaea r.£t~t- hw 

fil'st tt:lpe. · Oa at.~;kbag hla ~lat he had fowul aa4 oa hla replylag aothbilg 

yet, tbewvould say e.a.t hlfJ would fla4 utblag but ~A to.ra~toae. He 

wo'h th e.t tbQ • • c wa.• eon!tsatly ia hla lllaci, fiO tho.t ·~.tul first leM:!!tiou 

•q by' hl~i lll Ariaora were~ ~~'tied the To• batOae ancl Gruveytuci elc,taa. 

The • e wu reta · . d altbouJh aftac ~h~ powtb iato a cl ty, -.., m t~empte 

were ade to thi!lllle it. 

'i'be Arlso~ Weekly Star of MoT~_. 3., 11'79, CSeseribecJ ~ bstone as~ 

lively ~tltllaeat of 1000 to UOO people. · ~"o aettleuftta bll?id ... ,.vag up 

oft tbe saa Pod.ro. ·~~ at the Gird and Cot'bln ~ills, tftOI'lm a.a C*leltoa, 

ritb a poptaliCI. tion of Htwen 600 and 800 P"Ple, alld a eeeoa4 eallecl eon

tendon City ae~r ·the Contentlo.- fti.11 ' then building. The ••e issue of 

the Stu rocorded that the lftcor,Oi-Atlon petitioa of -Ul<a City o£ 'l'cmbstaa~ 
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had beea graai:ed i . a. ~ .eilnl of thfl htl.r4 of SuperYlsors of Pima. County 

pel tbe elect.f.on ot 1i\111!11d.pa1 offlcerc or4ere4 for Noveabt!t 24th. 

At tb~ till!!: t>f the 41scovet'y of the cup, the S.Uthera Pacific 

R&Uroi4 btl.~ ~ tart;ed to bvUd eaetwud. l"* l.os Aasel(Ws. 'l'he road h.e4 

bee& completed •~ fu as Cua Gr!!lllCie, which rasniu4 the teni.oi1 for 

... ~o.l yeu-a. On llc.rch ao, 1810, the toad .. fot@.JJ.lly ope•4 l~ato 

Tuc:soa, aa4 tt. large calebrat~oa was held alch 'Pret!l43at Crocker am4 

othel? offici&!$ of th$ road a.tteacl@4c Jhill41iim l!IU puhe4 r&ptdlf ~ 

'by 1h~ eel of 1880 htMl l'eedlc4 th0! Sl a PtNbo liver, aDd the to·~11 of 

leaaoa wu started.. Iu 1813 ud 1814, the SUlta Pe bU.I'Ottd coMtructecl 

• line f'fo!fl Beasoa to Pa.lrballtc, and froa Palrba.lllt thl'oup the Soaoita 

Yalley to Nogales, and fro~ MQ3m.lt'ila to Gua~•· A liae "~~ projeetecl 

to go froa Palrant thrOUf:h '!•IMitoae aM the Subbw Spr~a Valley, 

but lt was never buUt, 'Die S~nt!A Pe bolcllags ln tbe J!)Outll 1JfUl't~ later 

bought by the Southern Pacific iatueata, 

By the bealrmiag of 11911 To~betoae wu.e l'eporte4 to h&w bad ~ 

population of '"000 peopl~, ba4 &00 ci~e11l113&., 100 ®chows ~.t school ard 

two c:hurchee, and ~•• ttl® krceet city ia Arl~•· There 1Mtte sbOut 

6.50 '!ii!tm ...ortd.rsg la the dae$, and 150 ln the ~111s at Cb~!irlostoa &ncl 

Co~&teatioa City, ~t of tbll miners were Uel'ict.m am Coi1alah. At both 

Tolnlt.!ltone au at the two 1!ll11 towftl, the wealth of tbtilt Cl&t~ps bad ttt

tra.cte4 a lt.rce aUGbel' olt;aab1ere ud other ua4eclrable characters, who 

at,l'atect to Ariao• fl'oa the older froatlu ~!f:AI i.a hlliS&tr- and. T~. 

Tcoub~ MOD started cub!lw.tt.ag !a the .lup-Cl&ntoa feud ad an epi4ud.c 

of stage IObbftl._, c"'ttle thieving, aa4 a iaeeltaeoua m~4ers a.n4 acts 

of outla.-,. By the e114 of 1882, after e. mtrOI'Ig(!r so•ermr and u. S, 

llarsha11 h~<i been ~ppoiatl!lcl 1 tbe uat>U1y el®!•ent •• aub411e4, rind c--. 

ttarati•e quiet again reip.e4, .. 'the aiMs mnc.t Mills contiaue4 to rua 
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throuah all the distwbaaces without suy Gtlriou• iaterruption. The 

-mmetc took bUt •ery 1i tt1e part and wore eolt41y on the side of lsw u4 

order. Thl.ii pt!z- locl of J:Aw1@85fte$S• speeue~~f ~.e it -.s, ha.s b&ell 

si•en wa4ue 'tffllabt ill the hiatorle$ of th@ st~t~. The l!ffeete., otber tbsn 

a b~d reput&tion with the rest of tbe countt:y were very slight, lt'l'f'ol•i

ae they dic.t, oaly • '¥Sl'V Ha.ll l$.lDOrlty of 1he reel.cteats of the Territory. 

· The tot&! pro4uc:tloa of the · cUlp to Nnel!lber ls t, 1881, was about 

103,092 tona with a totSil value of $1,438.$&1, au ~Yerege value per 'i!oa 

of $12,25, aee•4lDJ to deta11K flsves pubtlabe4 bs 11\e Arizona t"1eet1y 

Star of nec-.ber 9, 18~1. D1Yideo0. aggregating $2,195,000 blU.t been 

paid, $1,000,000 by 1he T. r4. and M. co., $1.115,000 by the Weetera 

(CoDteDUon) • '$500,000 by the Gr$nd. eeatral, and $ao.,ooo by the Vlzlmte 

8eai4~1 these, &Ublttlat1a1 profit& rod be®D ~Bde by llUJi·ti.'O'UIJ 11er 

operatoze, ea;tJeeb.lly the Suiiet u4 Mead Cot~ • 

· The fltlt va.ter e>UCowtete4 wd la tb~t Sutphur~t shalt of the Con• 

teatlon Coapassy {a. July 1881, 11 t a depth of 560 feet. The iiHtd.ownelil 

of the w.t~~r: problem wa.e saot rea.1l&e4, h~er, ...._tu. Aprl1 18821 Whn 

the Grand C•ntra1 shaft ai.Dtilll ·was ~topped. at the iGC depth, aDd the 

flrlt txtfa~Wi.Ye pu!'plas *IUlpa at or4ete4 to c:oabat it. In 1882, aftu 

the Conteat:lon Coliapally hatl at11lk the m::J..la ·eha.ft to tbe tG ter. ttte .wge@t 

ptP.JP laataliatioa ln tbe .cal'ilp -.s laatallecl, des.l~M4 by J. P. 1'b0llpl01l~ 

The p~a 1ftare of the o14 Ooraiah typ6 •. The 'p., ahld't of 6 ft. by 3 ftQ 

ln the clear • timbere4 'tfl.th J.Ott x 10" Or~on pin~ we.a equipped with 

iu atatlonu~ oae 234 feet arut tlw &ecODd 48~ fe®t ttcma, with 11 bob 

8tatlol'l J4 aeet above ®fil.eh. Tho sinking. purap oi 18.,.i.Jlch 4ie~(ftet, $ foot 

sttob, built for &: lift of 300 feet W:IJJ operat0d with 3 !.ncb lroa roda 

..m-klRS lnal4e ~ 20 inch pipe!. 'l'be aain ~ ro41. wrE! 13 incbes by 

13 illebem by 60 feet 10JIS, ·-~ppe4 tl<1i,th aooo lba. of lron at each joiate 
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lUld worbed through lroa pl4 s 25 £<. t ap~rt. The p1apieg engine wu 

eompouact direct acting, with ti!tl illi.tiQ.l cyU.ader of 26 inch di%Mtd 

&ltd 8 foot stroke, and the compouact cylinder of 42. inch 4lea~ter aiMS 

10 1/2. fe)t 1troke. ':'h• beaa \'*<;UJ of wrought f.toa ABel we!gbe4 70,000 

lbs. anr! wa® 30 fest 6 bachee. o•erall. 'the .ptmp holst had. double ea,i.nes 

conaecte41 aDd was cep•ble of hrl~cSU.ng 12 toas st a load. 'lbe ~hmee 

bobs were 3.2 feet o•er ~11, aad carried 6014)00 1bo. CJ~ch. 1bb iuta1.,. 

h.t!op drain~ the . • ifte !a 6 houre after $tal'tlna, ruaaiag a .t bt;.lf speed, 

u4 ~lw•4 f~ rapid Glatlt~~ of 1he lhd't. 'ftte 1;{4;e bt tb~ wlue bem 

the 600·foot level •• .reported to have been stud4ed. t.d th hora s11•u. 

After ihe pwr~~ got uacter w,y 'rith tt."'' p'• RP ~ •:orklft3, oue &t the Couten

tioa N'.\4 1be other at. the Grucl Ceatra.1, ~ bea~y wart a de in aintlag 

oa :the le<ig®a, .but the flow prOYe<i too ,reat to a llow for drifting or 

atoplug. Ore ~ proved ~ eaton4 to a qpth of at least li hull4retl feet 

below ibe nter .t&b1,, ~n4 e0111e r&topbs wu done to ~a. depth of ~i.bout 

50 fe.t. U•lted pWI!J)l~1 t.ctlOD •• t ie Vel' aebie•ect. 

"the finding of the wt>'ta' at ~to~e spelled the daoa of the town 

of Ch!).r1eatora. 'the flri~ ilti11 to be erect~ in 'leDbmtone wAa the 20.. 

stulp G1ru4 Ml11• .ot:arted in July 1881, au eolaP1eted ill Pe. 18~a. U®lq 

the at®.e ~f the Su).p'huet, Thla r<teature, fl~e4 by & Phll%4eJ.phb, 

C:OIIpaft1t a.t fh•at tretect . the ore of the Gbercl t\U.~~t owao4 ~ th.e .colip®Oye 

1 t provet1. b~e¥er • too low grecle tO bo co~cinle u4 the !Mille •®. ~hut 

cknm ~ *'• 1882, on4 the aill w&ts ru" the re•t of the yea,t oa 2Dd clast; 

Co .. 4Ceutloll and Tranquility ore on & euoto® bat.il.a. Tbe mill continue4 to 

op~rra.to 01J .utw.;.grade ore . fr• :various ea·coe. up 'tiC> Mov~btr, 13"• The 

ccn pany eJipe:\4iture~ exeeede4 r.ceipb by $62, ?49, and the eOG1p&li'J7' &alieta 

were so1d by the sheriff ud puehMed by a Pblkue1pbla ..,n&.ctteo The 

D~ operlf>tors reopeaed the rt~lne am dte~ ciovelopitig 15 feet of 100 0\tae;e 

\ 
j 
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ore ora the 200 foot 1eYe1, the old 

la 1814. 

ers reae eel the property early 

:Buly b Oc~ober 1 18821 s custoa &lii\81ter lor the tteataent of s11ver

bead.aa lead. ore~!! 'ftA completeci Qt Beaaoa kiMMtD a~ the BG~lf!\oa Swelting 

ud lt~flat.a:: ~-- • 'ftllc &Ul ter 1 pt'OH te4 by M. Sa1i®'bury of Stul Praw

d.aeo. A. Dyrae of Chlcaio an4 Hqh Wbf.te, areatly atbt.ulate4 the dne1op-
_, 

l!iiatat of' tho GOt& J.eacly portiou of the Tn\tatone dlotd.ct ~a w11 aa 

caustag th{f;! reopoaq of otblir c~s ia the T~rrltory. ln e ii..d~~=tlse

aeat lD the Ariaona Weekly Sta• of Oct. 7, 1882, tbeir ~s.te~ for cueton 

orfl wre publiehed aa fo~: 

Loa4 pai<l for over as9b &t . SO+ a ual t • . 
Silver &Sffo paid fw ~,t $le13 u Ot.Uieee 
Trea taeat charge $10 a toa. 

1'bu aeltu op~ra.tGl4 uati1 raly 1n_18SJ vhea it was forced to 

c1os• flue to lack of auffld.@at patl'~e • Ia October, 1~82 1 ';\ secoa4 

salll w.a co'11J)lote4 ~- u ~~bstoae, kao1m as the tfatervale Mill. After 

Shortly ~fter th41 fo tloa of the To~b~wn~ t!illinc fl.nd · inias 

C.puy la ._cb, 1880, thE Da!JeilGDt •s tuea oyer by Jolm A. Church, 

e. aG~ber of tbe first paduatba cl&sa of the Cot•bli. School of Nir:aes 

of Neu \'01'~. one of til~ p1oa•er alulftl schoola of the COUiltry. In 1881, 

$ni!I'S1 1'-llOdiflcatt.oa. of the olA Corblll aal Gll'cl td11a were tri~Ci out. 

Coocntrati~s ~ chino.,- ~ iuta.11e4, &ad a ..o ... toa • •• Jac~t~t funrt.ee 

-.e erecte4 1-. 1881 to treat the 1ur,e accumd.&te4 talll"£~ . The fur _ce 

,_u not cosp1ctaly &ucce~afu1 until the lltlddle of 1883, wtwa & cbaage 

ln the coaceatratlDS equiJ)@ellt was de by tbo add!thla of 9pec b .1 cone• 

oh&pe4 coaeentrator• to the eulstinc Prue ._llftl!e Plusr for the furaac~ 

wu obtained froa the~ !J!auee alb·u orea of tbe Lud,.y Cull! and Luck 

Sure Mines, lll4 t10 l®a4 or<! -.a aine4 fr• th<e Hftll4,ricks cltt..ia in 
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Blabee. Aa ~teater 4€.,tb 

,~ 1882 was the 'br.imer y~ar foe the catllp. ta tht£t yeat the detailed 

pr04ue~iou figures aa repoited by the Ai'J.soea \'!eeltiy St&1' of Ju. , 

1182 Were as fo11~: 

Ccmteatloa 
Gra114 Cath.l 
sw~11(Bo•toat Ml11) 
Bo~iM Mill (Ybba u4 

M!.£i\e~1ll ·· cueto ) 
Gu~~4 Mill, mine andeaetoa 
1. M. Mel M, Co. . 
Htld Cantu 
Wt.ter•ale ·ltlll 

$1~6i0~542.1S 
1,SJ81J330~35 

a4o,ooo.oo 

165.000.00 
'111 ,uo.oo 

1,«o,u4.06 
125,019~81 
u,ooo.oo 

ss.a02e8'76.35 

!be tote!. ~l.ae<:! dlacwecy \tiU gi•e ~· $13,"1,088.18 

lll 1383, :tho Coat:entlon D4 Grutl eeutr 1 C»llp&Din wre retQrda4 

to a peat ••teat 'by the i~t&11atloll of p1U!.ll' ~chlnes:y. 'l'hf' T. M. m.D4 

M .• eo. wlcb wae wrkltig oo orea of e tliffereat teologi.C oecuri'enee cil4 

.. 110t ~we1op to •tel' tev•l for ·~ llf11Sber of yeu•, u4 ab.taiaed. mmal 

ore ftttt''actlon for tile y~ar. 'ftte Gl'an4 Centr~l started 4evalopJ.ng the 

twer.a14 14lae. 

1\io n~ Yentur~fi were ~~tuwt. Oae of thevi, the Proapter • ~ 

fiaaraced by Arlaona capital, aa4 t.U tUD by Johil Haley. · 'the aecon4 w 

tile wsttlonake Co.gpay owniag · ~e bt~lttH~ate, J. ker Hill, ad ~ th 

•!nea. Dud.Jtg the re• thla coapany •1llppM to euatos plaats $10,000 a 

I!Oilth.' 

dul'lng the yeu 1 knowa as the Woroaoco •~ San Dleco ·CHpa.ny. 'lbis com

pany· 4evelope4 ote .r\11Witl~ 75 hace~ of oU.ver Ciat a()C'f6 lead, I!ID4 bullt 

a. 30~toa wter Ja.c1let furaace, f4llch treated besl~ lb own ore, tuck 

Sure and other cuat~.1 o.re. · !t U6ed u fuel both 1~Wde.4 cote and cbf. rcM1. 
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The Way Up artd. lagereoll Mineo, opera ted by su11 eo'!lJ)ules an& 

c~1-lcLu·8 ,, ah!pP<t<l et»l$iderab1e Oi'VI 1D cuato~J~ pl$nta, .aad • c_,~ 4itl 

eocsicler[s.b1e ~el~,ant on the Stat~ of l~ to tho . west ,of the . c~2p1 

au •lllpp~ a 11 ttle .high ttracte ora tr:•• abc)ve the 200-foot . level, . 

'ftte Rea4 Center co-.tt.aue4 1D produc'0 dur: il\8 the yeu • ®net opera ted 

their: t!d.11 at Conteatloa City • 

Ia tbe begiDDillg .of 1884, tbe prOGP"t8 of the c•p were verv bright. 

'l'he pw.1pm ,.re oper•tlaa . •ueceasfully • ~u~ ore, w~ti bel~ found to a -

t•ncl be~ the 't7ater tal)le e.t the Coa"teetleft aad Gran4 Celltr®.l, The. 

!!ilaerfJ early la tbo year fomecl a •l• aD4 .in May struch for it ralse lr: 

$3,00 to $4,00 ~· • .,. \"he ®U"lb wu a g~r:• oae, eDd tAll tbe eilleoo 

UTfte fore:~ to close • as the opere.tora .Ufl a uai t ira reluoiag uy a.cmmce 

wtil ,t~ pu,.lag probl~.ae were cmp~tely aoa,ved mll4 ~be ore prove4 tc 

coatiftae belOw the •ter, 'lbe Gtl'lke ~~ wit~~ •~oleael! •.. OnlY OM 

c•tte_,t t~N rJJ>-.. i.D. JUlie ·bf tbe .atrlkerw to la·~tt!V4'ia the COiilpUY pr•!•••• 
A mob .of the ~Ci. 4laorder1y el~t hc.4 pthued ~t wr..tre lnd.~ecl to 

• . ' I . 

4lsb~d be(ore aay AC'tiOD .wtl.• t~en. the mtrl.ke la.t)te4 four ~oa~®, 

~ .the mn voluataa-ily dl&~olYe4 the uatoo ..-d ••e4 to re"tura i:o 

wr• at the .o14 sca,l•• Tbla Gpl104e b a sreat tribute to the orcSI!Irll

aeos of the 'l,"oebSto~e alaera., . fhe cO!iparleoa ~'i..th the di@ara.eefu1 Ja.bor 

4lstutbellcea in Colorado ' .-4 ld9..bo ia ),t.ter r~~li ~ ••rv atd.kl.Dg • . aat 

goe$ a long ~ay • .~o•ra.t~ the ~lura , b ~h~ lawJA!a~tt~•~ of .1861 M4 1882. 

All the coqJQD:le$ reop~ oae by -. afti&?r t .he strif::~ escept .tbe . " : ' ' ' . . ' 

Cont4tlntiOtU. ~bl& the year the kttlesMkc:~ Coap•liV eontlauc<l mbd.ag . 

from the la'ttle•aa- ard Bunker Mill Mioeo, •• the ,Silver 'rhre®cS ~lich 

hltu , s.t \t;rt•d •~•elOping ._n 1882 · eontJ.aue4 . w . 4eVe . p and . ~hipped h!.ah.· 

crac.te .ore to c•to• pl&nts. In l88J• the Contention and Graacl Ct!:ntra1 

c~lea spent . ttu.t firs~ six Qlltba ia u atte~W,Pt at co.\i!ibiaed puaplng. 
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!Ilia att•pt \iiU Dot co1 pletely sueeeasfu!. 1... large put of the Gr~nc.t 

Ceatral p.:oclaetioa c 

1ai'Set holotla.:-g uoru. The T. M. aa4 u. Co. la U:l.e htte~ pe..rt of the 

®erveii at ~b&toae ~ lll!avl-. the Ohuleat(Ju •rks to . flnlsh l'P• 'l'tae o14 

Char !eaton MiU ttttlil &twadone4 at the net of the year. The lloato»t 11!111 

plant Gbut dotiiJJl . at the end. of 1684, .b~Ylng qly oa.e ai11, the Gr~llG 

Central, Operatisg in til• .S®.n Pedro a.t the ead of lt~8i. 

1be year 1886 proYed ~ 41sutrous ODe. In M-.y the Grm.ncl Cont•~ 

hoisting. houser;> and p'Q!Iplrtg wotu t!1e~e d.estroyect by fire. lea.viac the 

Contttntlots pvWips alou-:e to banclle the unter. T!1e Coatent!o~a ~l!'f.:e wer 

alao 4eotroyecl ~tel' in Ute .yemr. The ; Conten~!oa Mille •• cloe~ed dcmD 

dur i.Dg. ttle e•f' r 11 _ r t of the v•r, aftd the slll opera ted o ftly a ~hor~ 

tim on tt.ilbag. nut-lag tbe year tbe Head. Ceutet eompeey ~"i.s reor,ubed 

as tbe Boa4 Cente~ u4 Trctt,qullUy. Only a li'~·&11 procluction through 

the treata~nt of talllag was ooade at tbe a111. but the rdne wu dnelopocl 

t;.J14 Bet-1 finda mack:. The T. ~. $Dd t4. Co. bad pure~~aed the Gkucl M!ll 

at Tombswne 8M used it lASt~t!cl o.f the (lftbAn Mill &:~.t Cha&-lelilton, which 

was closed dGVD frw good. 'l'he fumace at the GJ.cuci Mill at Ch~8toJS . . . . . 

contiaue4 opet&tloa .J.oa· • atld ~~. aYet: .wcct •. lllvelopleat wort 1 

done at the lua,e,r HlU Misae by a ~~t8&.Jlbo4 •1[i;p&IIY bown a a tht lua!ter 

Ri11 Minl~~g COIIII.pi.Dy• and large ces••e• proved. The Old Gual'ct, State of 

~~ia an4 Silver, Th~~a4 co.atluuecl to clevelop, but diet ne»t pro(iuce. 

In 18t'7, only tb~ Gra1l4 Centre..l enci T. M. and u. Co. prodllced, tbe 

Grand . ~eat'"a,l •ialaa ao~t1y from the Bmer&lct. .Tha .. coapallJ reported t!.'ft.t• 

em avercge yleld of $39.50 a ton. The cor!Jt pr.r .ton was given as $32.52, 

.Uing a profit of $6.91. A new sbatt we aunt 30o f€et during the veu 
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an4 the bunle4 hOb t ,_ ptttia11y repaired &.at aGver put into aervice 

oa the new Grard Central shaft, 1• atteapt,.. t':V~Vr • &a to rtlp~u ·tbe 

Gn.nd Cmtral Coraiah ptDpiag plut. 1'M p~l:tg piaa t WI!.&. Rever re ... 

condltlone4. 

The o14 Wattr'\'&.1~ a1.11 •• t'ttep@aed and u~&ted' 014 Guard ad G~o~Bti 

803 ore. fte tot&l pt"o4uctioa o£ tb~ cUip ill 1881 t$$ • bout $600,000 ne 

cor.apa~"ed wltb we>r $5 100()1CCO lG 1812. 

Dudag the year 1888, the silver ~ad:et coa:tlaue4 to dacU:ne, the 

aver&3e pr lee for tbct year bl!'i&g 94 cnts as comp.'l>lrecl to 9.8 cent :la !8trl', 

The Grc.nd Ceaual oper~te4 thek ld11 at Pail't.M until July, 'll!te all 

the eill• la the ca.>!!p were closed. 'ftte coapaay during the year boadQcl the 

Silver Pluaec ~e Ul4 $11qr 'ftlre.t.d W.oea, ana ablpped ••t of tb.@i.r 

ore fl'oa the ~ra14 and. Grnmd Ceaual. The ...,.a:o&14 ret~.che4 ooittet~ 1e~e1 

at 700 feet, Mo attellpto wet'e a de to stope ~lieN the wat • The 

T. M. tt.Dd M. eo. Opel'~ted the Wqt Si4e and I.Uc'ky Cuse Ml.De; the grer;.ter 

part of the y11u, but 4l4 aet nm tb•!r ~111 !!lite: July, Tbe loutntioa 

am Tl:aaqul~ity caapru1Je.e nesot!o te4. durlJag the ro~r 1ooti.q touu dG 

banctllrar,. tb~ .•ter jolatly, but did not ~• 

8est4es t.he l~z~er c:o~aiee, the Vk~ atKl Grouad. HOJ .. 1 were 

opuatecl by leMees, who treated their ore up to July in tbe WaterYal'! 

Mill. tubal the rea lndot ot the roar, hl81t pttdo or~ am ehlpp~4 to 

keortto aml other ••to• pl•nta. 

The Buaker Hill eupany .UJl6et' the eupelll'int--.., of Cof~, eaak 

a aew 'fertlcal w.•~ slaft. aucl ~l:lippe4 high pade •• o.t the rm.tc of 

about 110 toraa a · nth. 

ln July there ware about SOO n a t 'ttork b the CGlllp, but by the ead 

ol 1fl(j) yeo.r ~u h•cl beea reclacecl to 400 -ea. 

In 1889, the luge coap~o:lea very auch cur-lle4, an4 the i1l 
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production wu froa the 8uoher Hl11 ~and. lea~eeo on the Vlaina ua Old 

Guar4. Duriaa thb year the caap pl"04uce4 only a.'tn)ut $1!0,000, e.a cor

parecl to over $5,000,000 in 180 and about $600.000 in 1811. 

Ill 1890 the pric~ of ®ilver ebewed a u:te4 iaprovnent, &veragt.ug 

$1,05 for the yesr. A general reopnlag bf all the aiaea resu1t~4. No 

attempta were ade to oper&te th~ mi11a, the bet-ter ot~ being shipped to 

reds tt.on arb. 'l'lte railroads :u~sde f.relght coace:1alou 4ur.bg th~ yeu 

a1J.ow{.ng lor J:?«e profitable operation. 'nle ptlacipt .. l ahip(M)r wu the 

T. M. ancl ~. Co. Unclet the atmNUent of G. , W. Ch~llctYo The Gras 

Ceatt:al, Buaker 8111 aJKi Vizlaa co&'pll.lliea a. lao opented 4uriq the year. 

The silver market coetlmaed iO hold up during ••t of the yeu 

12191. nu.riog: this 1:tfo year period, the caap pro4uee4 about $1il21~,650, 

of 'e'!l!eh $6?4,~50 wu pro4uce4 ill U91, 

In 1892 ~he pt'lce of ei1Yer dQcliaed to 97 ceats with . further 

aop to 78 centa to 1893, and reached bottoa la 1194 taben it wafil CJ.UOte<i 

at 63 centa, Tile T, f.fe 111£1 N, Co. opet:a.ted OD COMpUry &ccoat but l\t 

a atescSU • ., re4uc4td rate UDtil tbe ell4 ot 1696 wen the !'lines ~~r~ c:1oGt=:4 

uc.t opera teet interMi ttent1y by le~Deees. 'ftle otber . iatts were turDecl o•er 

to lel)s•es in 189a, 

The productloa •ntlrely fi!OFA sblppl.ag ore wu About $.490,000 in 
. i . . ' 

1892• $&t50,000 in 189:11 ~~Lnd e.bout $300e000 a year lor 1804, ·. 18951 \%td 189&. 

Pre.ctl.cll11y· all Pf04uctlon c•••d in JJS97 except for lnt~rrilittent 

lesso&e operatiou. In that year, e.a a.tt...,t ~ -.cSe to wzk the tall

tag pilea of the Grriln4 Centtl'tl Mill &t P&lr'baak by cyanlcSing th@a. Th11 

tried by Durc:bu .• ~pao.p, Sc:i:ibaet' tmcl Barron, but tbe valuea 

proved refractozy to this metho4 and a.ftft a .few 110nths trisl the scheme 

wa abandoned • . 

In the .-~tn!ng years of the c:eDtuty lea,eem operated nec&J. moe , 

.l, 
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r notably the TelephonQ 1 Traaquillty, and Silver Thread, but the 

production ~much re4uce4 at the encS of 1896. A.ccorcling to fl~uroa 

coapl1ed by John A. Church 1a an utlc.le pub1l$he4 la the Tr.&r&~'i'lCtlou 

ot the .berlcu XaatUt.,te of Mlaills: Baglaew€1 , \'o1. 33, 1903, the tc.ta.1 

producticm of the cap u., to the eacS of 1901 •• e,as,ooo,ooo a~at en

tirely fros obo•e water le•el, ud. the greatest .-UDt produced Ire 

1879 to 1893 dUt> ing the high miber •l'!tet. 1be procSuctioa by ycu~l'@ w.a 

about ®.& fouowe: 

Yeu 

1879 
1880 
1881 
1811 
1883 
1884 
·t88S 
1186 
1887 
1888 
1889 

hlce of 
Productioa . S!.lve~: YGar Pt'oduc~io.u 

Price of 
Sl1V®J' 

$ 239.:5440 
a,sos,71t.u 
4,889., ?62.16 
5,292,816.35 
3,030,262~88 
1,380, 788,00 
1;3J0,97s.so 
1,050,000.00 

996,366;,00 
600. 00() .oo 
aso,ooo.oo 

1.12 
1.15 
1.13 
1.14 
1.u 
1.11 
1.07 
0.4)9 
0.98 
;0.94 
0,94 

1890 
1891 
1192 
1893 
1894 
189$ 
1896 
1897 ) 
1897 ) 

6oo,ooo.oo 
6741 650•00 
490,000.00 
450~000.00 
300,000~00 
3oo,.ooo.oo 
300,000.000 

··18\)9 ) 30S,4b9.t6· 
1900 ) (br4lffernce) 
1901.) 

1.05 
o.tt 
o.a? 
0.11 
0.63 
0~65 
0~6; 
0~60 
o.s9 
0.60 
o.&a 
0.60 

lAa4 Pro<S.uctloa - · 340.,000.00 
Gran4 total - $as,ooo,ooo.oo 

Cbureh ectlalte4 a pro4Uctiora of 163,000 ouoce~ of soleS, 21,soo,ooo 

ouaeec of silver an4 5000 tone. of 1eact. figuring this at the 1928 ket 

the production wuld ba.•e been about $16,200,000. lMoatly froa the 

14 1/3 yee.r pet"lo<l fi:OI\ July 18'19 to JaftUUJ 1894. 

During the years of dctpreasloa, :1. D. Gase of the Gra!icS Central 

CompADf had, pedtllil.lly &b$orbe4 the betto~ bhtopC2D<ieDt hol.d~a ill ~ 

c ilUCh alll the Silver Thread, Mulie, Tru~lUtr, e.na othere, and ill 

1001 he persua4e4 the T. M. end M. Co. and Contention to jola the Gr~n4 

eeatr@.l itl a l"Hr!:&Diz&tloa. Th<! 'l'ombetoDe CoD®01idctec1 Mines Ces paay 

- f or e4 with Gase es Pl'eaideat and the Da.elopllli!i!lt C01tplU!f of A..t arlca• 

~i.rtc the Cougrees Mine, end the $ll•erbe11 copper deposl ts · w·i>..& lnduc~cS 
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-ble. 

lt wt,G dee:1&34 to aiet a ce-.tral 4-c9JIP&r•ut PmilP sbaft to a 
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c;epth of lOOQ ~~~t, 1» .l.mm11 tuc:e puaps aufflclent to lower the ~~ter 

of, •11 the ~!oea, Qa4 to proiJpect each Qf the larsl!r tiDinee lnd.1wi<IU11y. 

By Aqt&&t, 1902, .the ahm.ft had r-eae.be4 the vatet level. -~ first 

~ ~re lowered in MOv•ber. WI• klpple ap-.alon Preacott pVJnPI 

~• used, at-.• ruu.· 'fbe ~inkl.ag ~. uaui.11y 4 ln use e.t a t hue• wre 

4up1elC Pret:cott PUI!IPli 1 14 iaeh etaaa tVlt•• 8 ~h p1v.agerti; 12 illeb 

atrote, having crnpaoitr of 60()· eal.leniJ!. , er alJtute eaeh • 
. , 

the 81 Paao a.n<i Southweste~ a. A •. ._.. lnduee4 to bu114 !n fr011 

Pairbaah. Contuuctlon ate.rte4 in 1902, and e~lete4 April 12, 

1903. Sh@.ft aiatlDC contlaued 4urlng 1903, and. tlwl old working lev~l• 

of t~ G~>and Cen~ral, Contotlon, ik!.el'&14, t.uekr Cua®, Silver 'fttreaa, 

and o_thvr td.ne® recoaclltioaed. ~~- 1903, ili. c.on$Uter&ble tODIIQse of 

oilver lead ore was st'll.PP't4 to Bl Pt.&o. By 1he ci'lcS of the y~, a 

aecoll4 pUI~p wmoo b lll ta11.a4 oa the 100 foo.t station, 1~0 teet belottt the 

w,ter~ When :b•tall.ed' 1,300,000 gmllone • day ~r~ beln~ ha.n41ect. 

·The a~hdt vu sunk al~ thio at the. rate of five fe(l!t a a oatb, and. 

the "*"ter lowred sis fqt a • oath. Duri.ng 1904, tewta re de. 

leok!ae totJ~II'cie c.y&nldlag a 1-.rtte tosma~• of lO'il!! cra.t.ta silver ore piled 

up on the \'Glt'l.ous lii.bw d.Uii.P®• 8y the <m4 of 190$1 the oh.Ut h• 4 r~ehed 

the depth of. 88• f~t , and, thir.d p~ ltSJtion e11 t f»l. the l\00 foot level 

~nd pttJll)li installed. A U~5-toa cyaoide al11 -' $tatted 4\ll"iftl itle 

ye~r and lo,r crade ore wa1 . ftltock-plle4. PrOIIl ~., to thre~ carloacte of 

mllvu-leAd. oro were. ahlppeu a day tl'iroJ~ghout the 1ear to 11 Pa~o. 

Duri~ the rear, rallroa4 lines were l'un to aU. tbf;!. prineipal ehaft~o 

tn 1906 tb(tl -&haft wu coeplete4 to the 1~0-foot level ~m the 
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rAnd the flnal pump~! wu iuta11ecl an4 drifting on the bott 1e'fG1 •• 

atarte4 to gat ua4er the old Gram Cenuo.l pd. Contention e tope•• Th~ 

e111 corspoaec:t of 6.S-$t&l~P$, Wllf!ey ta'bte~S, $ll~a coma &!!4 cyanide taU& 

nc CO!lftpletec!i attd t$1l ~ ~~ter part of the year. The capacity _lia11y 

a tulaecl -.g 235 ton®. 

1be -.ter baa4!:e4, at first e.mountillg to s,ooo,ooo Jal1ou a day 
e1otv1y decre~aed uatil at the ettd of th• yeu 4,000,000 ga.-llcml were 

'belag p • 

tiifot"tlag sbaf'to \"2ere auat tat the S 11v4t 'lhra.4, Ttaaquili ty, Btletald, 

Lucky Cusa, Tough Jiut aod ~eat S.We. 

In 19031 tbru lDdepc::ndeDt coapaaicte atattecl op.-atl~, tbe Luct 

Sure, Old Guar4, A~d Ber!lch@ll'!!l!ae:;, and a aeeo&t atte~,pt •• .- ade to 

'beat the Grand Central Mill taillag at l':nirbaak by the S1iae Taillf!Cti 

Coapaay. 

ia 1906, the Luck Sure ud 81ect ~lo Mi a sblppe4 ore replmrly, 

oparZ~ted by tht~ Old Glory Mitaiq Co~hY i Na4 t . Herlcblil11 Milling 

Coapuy dlntelopecl to ~depth of 325 fqt &lid sblpP®4 2 care t. ~m~th to 

B1 Paso. The S1hie TalU.ng Collptit.J11 •• unable to recover the valu\ts at 

Falr~r k an4 auspencle4 actl•ltles. 

111 1907 the ~utoee Cou. t.ti~s Compa.rrr p~o6.uce4 a stos~ output 

of $507,009. The water .continued at about t.'le ••• rate 4ud;ng the 

)1e&i'e The concentrator Oper~te4 OD 11U1 tQ.llillg clur.i.ag SO$~ of the 

ye!.l."e The 014 Glory ~~ining C01aJW11 e1osect dow o.t tbe eJ14 of the yQU 1 

bUt the Hea:scbell contlDuefl to ~hip ltepluiy. 

In 1908 the ~batone COtUh Mlnea Co~_pailf opora;ted th\l aill but. J)I'O• 

ctueed ~th lea4 ud a11lC conce11trate• beaidlat ai1ver and gold bu1U.on• 

The conceatr:&tee ttere t 4e fr<m tbe treatlunt of a new ore bOdy e&eoua. 

teted. ia 1901• $0 flitft be1o<w the •tel' 1ne1 at the r ·ld Mille, rumd.DJ 
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go cent& in s•14, 10 1/2 OUilCes of silver. \3.3 I lead, antt 22.6 CJb &lDc. 

'!be total output of the ·ccmp for th~ year wu . $1,366 tona of ore aild old 

n.l11ng eoata.lnl~. 84,866 ouoces of go14, 35?,414. OUAcca of silver, 7603 

pounds of copper, 1,170,794 pouruls of 1ea4 an4 113,313 poua4~ of zine, with 

a total value· of $357,818 • . the Het~.cbell t!l!irae con~.l!lued to produc• 4urlnc 

the year. The t•liUter sta:tted to increuJt In 1901, the aver·Qge for the 
' , ·. . ' 

yeat, 1907'• being 4•824,642 QDd. 1ft 1908 4,tU,900 l&llollfJ per dey. 

1'11~ 'f®U 1909 p!>ove4 a 41auuous oae. In June tat ~J t 2:30 •• •, 

due to ibe fact that the oil t®!!lkl aupplylag tbct boU.ers had not bou 

drained. of mtu ~ett1lag froa the ol1, as wu cu••~ry IUl4 necesr;uy, 

tor ultb th4t oi.l QlltGte4 the fuel oll aupply pipeJJ . The ate 

prG~aaure fell to SO lba., atepping the 1000 ~®vel pv-~!ipl. 'fttb coa4J.tioD 

l&li ted until !h 15 a."~M o; To ~44 to the woe ~.o, the telephone U.nl!s 

~t out so that aid could not be a ·· ae&S. ~lag tbla 2-hour an4 

45.;.\dDute tlN~e, th12 -.ter r&taed sufficiently to drowa ttwl 1000.,_t 

by tile 

aid of alDld,ag p e, wt uasucceacfu11y aDd. tbfi wnter nbed to the 

800-foot le'Yelpvl!'SP&• Addltiosl aird!tlr: wttr:~ i uta11a4 and provision 

ude to rua put ot th~~ by air tt:t l!llalmlae tile heAt froa the em'!.~t 

~teatll*, and lD 1910 a 4000 'cu. ft. coapr~aMr •~ inlt&Uad for thb 

purpose. The w~ter w.M slovly tow.-e4 111ltb th~ ®ink~r• and the top 

of the 1000 foot &t5.t!on lm4 bean r~ti.cbecl Who •• sh boi1@r~ ~t out 

of cOI.Uli.Mioa etau1~-.11 4ue to wubwaeta. Nw boiler& were then 

i44e4 and by August 20, 1910, the pt~U,pe 1:e r<!lc:overe4~ U1d 4riftlng on 

the 1000-foot level rem'IJ.'lZl84. 'Dle uoua't of water bcre: e4 to a ~·ulLeua 

of 71,458,156 gallou e. day. The uoUDt of water pu!lped 111p to the 

*Mote: 'ftle Gllaut could eae11y be tatea car12 of bJ' ccm4euat1on. It 
w• m th~ ber;.t fi'Ofll the live ateaa pipes and pu.ps tb®.t constituted. tbi, 
p&'Obl • . 



accl4ent in 1009 was aa follawa: 

Jaa. lat to Mar. 31st, 1m 
April 1st, 1903 to Mar. 31st, 1904 
.lprl1 let, 1904 to Mar. 31• t, 190$ 
Apd.l let, 1905 to NUr. Sl!lt, 1906 
April 1st; 1906 to MJ.r. 31ot, 1907 
April .1at, 1901 ._ N&r ~ SJ.Gt, · 1to8 
April 1at, 1908 to Sept. SO, 1909 
Oct. 1ct• 1908 to Sept •. H, 1909 

1,301~465 
2.180,341 
3,345~417 
3;164,079 
4i22J,550 
4,s .. ;64a 
4,915.900 
s.ooa,aoe 
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ga11ou® per 
" .. 
" .. 
" .. .. " tt .. 
" " .. " 

'l'be sHU~~t ~e 4t.y before tho ,;ccld~t aa 6, 706,C)tl\ gallou, liiJI4 the 

a'!era,se for tbe 10 •rs MeVtout\l .aa 6.;659,401 e .. llom;, . or 4,.34 s~11ou . -

pat> ... utQ. The lndi.catloas pointecl to a CJE'~l ckr..J.Dl~~g of th~ wa.ter, 

After ·the recovery of the p pa in 1910• they cteU.v~t~u:i 10,000,000 

g~11ons per 4•1• 

!he co. paay reportocl 'Bt tbe ea4 of 1909 tot~l proctuetioD icoa 

., .. 
" .. 
" .. 
" .. 

1t03 to . the a4 of' the y~ar 1900 ot 9,353,068 ·lbs• of 1•4·1 3?,013 oUiiGo.lti 

of ~old, 2,51? ,845. ouacc:G of 'l1vu and " s ·· 11· ctua.Jttlty of eopper, 

The concentra~r bi:la operat<D4 ln· .1909 Ul4 1910, but 1o th@ 1$ tter ye~ 

only 1•acl-a11ve:r COI!leratrates •re •cit!• 'the· cyaDide pla11t -. aot 

Op®ate4 a.fter 1908·., . 

!n 1909, the Suaker. Rl11 Mia wu a:c;cauue4 by the PheJ.p~j~ Doclge 

bttt'eiJt~, -who 4«We1ope4 an4 elhlppe«t ore ln 1909 uacS 1910. 

oa . Jumry 19, . 1911, thE! ~xt,eorcllauy ~aueae tnvecl ioo az:eat 

A dl.'mift oa ®te fluaeeft of the DeYe10paeat Cc~y of Asetlea~ amt tho 

JK~9~l ~er'e ~~•• (Ul!! the w&tef t.l~ed. to tm.lse to the 600 1eYe1. 

Tbe pu.pa on tile 1000 .. · 800 &ncl 100-foot 14!!ve~· vert~ · !eft Oil tbe s Uo , 

'tllh~re they t 1& to tble· 6a.y. 

UJUIIlcCe$1lu1 &t'temptl litete -- to reff.DarliCe the Dcvelop:aent c~ 

ill 1911, · sn:l tbl aia~a •re tumecl over to leaaeoa. A ®M11 productloa 

wu de · J.n 1fl1, 1912,. 1913 aDd half of 1914 by 1e8tQer:; 11 w..,rUag o14 

4 · , n4 upper 1oYe1 mtopca® wt.ll the acqulaltlon of the "l'cJA'butoae 

Ccmaolldated ho141Dgs by l'betpa Do4Be C.pore.tJ.on ia Juae, 1914. 
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The total pro4uctioa by the Tcebetoa.e Coaaolidate4, Hertcbe11, 014 

Guard, aDCl Bunter Hill, tbe creater bulk froa 'the Toebstoae Coasolid6.te4, 

•• $3,376,~83 4ivi4ed .as fot~Otot$ : 

l_,·l-906 lnc1. 
1901 
190~ 
1909 
1910 
1911 
.190 
1913 
1914 (half year) 

Total 

$1,55S,740 
501,009 ,,,.811 
260.14! 
101,613 
216,0.0i 
U7t956 
uc.tat 
101,"1TZ 

$J,1'1o,aa 

Aft laterest~ su~y of tbe $CtlYltlea ®.Bd fiiWlCiUI of the De

wetop!ll~eat COI\pa11J' o£ A.arlca ns .pubU.s.he4 iliit the BugiaetJrlng alii! Uba 

J.ng Journal of .July 8th• 1911, t.iiS fol!Ol#!J : 

.. ,.~ D4t!elo2!!!• C!!fet of A&-zrig~. To satisfy creditors, the 

foltowbg aec~lties warf:! sold m.t ~uetion in ~ew York June 3ch $1,0U,OOO 

t.perial COpper~ ~~ bonr:tsa $JO,COO U.vetov-m COIIJt&llr of Amerlcti 

15 yeu 6f$ gold trpt ~; $aS0100G Tnabstone Coaa. MlDes Cocapuy 6t, 

apecio,l cOAtl'~®et ~&it 100,000 ••tett. To!llbstoue Cou. I!Jtoclt; $125,000 

deil&Bd a,t,¢tS of lsaperl~l Copper Co.; an4 $11 500,000 of Tombstone Coa~. 

~.omd. ootet. They -were bought bt interests friendly to the Jlli!vetop. 

ent c~~' of A~21e&. 

"'Dl~ l'itwelop•t ~ of Aaed.clil w .o orcaal&e4 in Dei.B.t4 re 

Nov. as, 19()1 •1:h ttt.,ooo.,ooo· author bed ce.pltslb~ttioa and. a bon~ 

d@bt of $J,ooo,ooo. It .,.d. the eotlre ett.tek of the A.'Uel'lcu.:-Mniean 

t.ber Compaay • .anct ate. <;ot~r••t Coaeo1l4atecl Mlae$ Coa)uy, Ltd. and 

coatro11e4_tho ,.~nd ~lag~. t..oo-oitt COpper Co., Iaped.lU 

Copper Co., Uld. To-.'ba.tone Con:.. Mines C~. 

"The ~arlcaa-lttslcan Ltw'ber Coalpaay ownioa 500 ,coo s.cto of pia@ 

l&A&\ ia Chf.l1ulhu*' M1-8 c-.pltiLlbed e.t $5.000,000. 'lhe: 'U-<1lbol' tract t~i 
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ao14 in 1909 for $3,000,000 eg,sh. Thca Congress Coaw. Mineo Cclap.!}ny t.t4. 

U.;.pitaUz:ed at $5,000,000• emu tbe Coattre•• Min~. ln 1906 mmt. 19()7, the 

Corlt~e~ti paid ·$UO,OOO dlvl.tie• to the Dav. C~"~Y• The ?~b.D4 Nialn~ 

Colilpt .llf .a eepitr.t1be4 at S3,ooo,ooo of ~'llcb $1,4221.630 le Oiimed bJ 

the J>cwQlopmeDt c puy i •tcb also owaect $1,000,000 ?ca; lneo.o bonda. 

a t11 were ahippec to 'tbf i&!.\JW Saelter 

atmd ~ad coaceatl'&.teSJ to Re®4JAs, Tb~ Lookout ·eoppl:ll' Ccl~gy a cap. 
ltalla®Cl ~t $2,000,000 of .mtch $l,?OO,OOO ~'!!IU owned. by tile Deve1op!fAftt 

. . . 

C~)&Df. ovu property la 1'&Yi.pal Cou!!ity. 'l'be x.-1'1~1 Copper Cc,~an, 

1a captta1l&e4 at ts,ooo,ooo and issued $21000,000 of ineoae bOna of 

~ich the De•e1opMot c puy cnme4 $2,S0510oo an.t $1,019~000 ret\p®cti~®ly. 

Tbe tepeda1 .Copp~ Colapuy omw all tbe stock of thr;t A"i•m Southera 

1.. R, and the Southern Arlaoa& Saeltil~ Cosp. II'/• Sbi.p?rAiltO beaM ill 

Sept. 1903 1 and to July, 1908, the rsille h&4 produce4 22,000,000 lb$ 1 of 

copper &ncl so-.~ ailvet' and 1e~4. 'hro $100,000 4ivldea4a ~-arm p;.si4 in 

1906 ancl 190'7 • The ~ue1ter ~Was blowa ia euly ia 1908. 'l'he Yo·. atone 

eou. Mlad ~y -~ cnplta1lze4 at $1S,0001oo0., $6,500,000 owned 

lrr the DeYe1opaat CO~uy. Tbero-.. u tacoae bGnct iuue •f $3,COo,ooo, 

6~ boll4e. Abo.~t 1 year• Qi.go, B. B. Ga,:e &n4 a.eoc!ates, brot~bt to

gether the prlaclpo.l propstlea Uit4el' ODe o-.r~hip. , Fumla wee:" i'&be4 

aaceaa&l'J pwaplftl equlpsnt, lftl1 to procpect beleN the qter J.eve1, A 

•w 4 c~. abaft ~Jt® aunt to wt.t3r 1eY4t1 (J60') -.ere a pulp atatiora 

-.11s cut An4 .. 1?SO lePel!h p .mp 1natr.Uoct. A secoa4 atation aa4 l)~mp 

ttare lrwta1la4 Jat~r ®.t the ?()Ot kl.Ytl and Q third at the 800' 1ne11 

and a fiaal tatioa. at the 1000' level • . 91-iftlDZ atilrte4 on the 1000' 

lewl. Oil wu usecl u fuel for the bo,llers. Ali Accl4ent to the oil 

aupply pipe occurred, &U the lAter ~aiso4 to the SOO·foot level• 
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Att , ta to lWQt the w,ater tdth 4 aiaklq pumpe f lii1ed. Pw!ps on ~he 

100 t:ere then enlarged apd a corlpl'esaor lasta11e4 to opo..:a.te . the pwj,J)a 

b1 ccq)reaaeci ail', to obviate the exces~1ve heat of the atfi!l{O Th.;. 

1000' ln~l w-4 meu1y ra.cbed 'men aa li>Cciclent occurred to the boiler 

plant, .and, the •tet Qgtd.n raised te the 800' level. 'l'be bol1e2' plant 

'!AS repalte~ t!!.u4 the w t\\tet lloa.Uy low~red ~ 4; the 1000• 1n~t 1 ptamp~!i 

haute4, o4 -, P.ill3 ' atoppe4 Ju, 19, 1911. •\t tbG !ut, t p e werCiil 

bmmtlia; 10,000~000 C3.UOJta per dt!y. Steps U® aow being tatz:en towtUrda 

reorgaaintlon ef the •""·lc\il~y e(&~ieo, AbOut 125 mea ari! n~1 ~rk

lftl at Tormaton~ on !Guc aecotmt iD and about the old ~tope~ above tbQ 

One t! ~he principal Cl'e4ltota of the Tol!l\!®tone Couaolldi.tea BUM 

C:C.-~nv •• thG Phelps Dodge C•pwatiol!l, tlagotlatlou wel'e o~te4 ln 

191,, aa4 dtor u exaiaiation ol 1!\a mil!!tla above water le'Yel lw.d beft. 

sacle the Tt::lllblto~ Censo.lida.ted holdb~g were ~cqulreclt by Phelp$ Doctge 

Corp~Jtaticm J~ i'S1 1914i. Phelps Dodge ud CO~i'UV cSce'l4e4 to operate 

put 1ft 

chmrce aa s-.uJ.nteAMilt! Po atte-.pt aa udfa to resain the lost pu~~pa, 

tho 4ocimlon b' ving ben mde to pre$pect for aem or ® uc! eatension~J o1 

old orG~•bo4le• la the old uppe&- lnell above tbn wter le9e1• ·After a 

thoroqh • , :plbii, (l;i!J.pae~te were s~tod oa COftl.p y ~cceaat mt the 
of the .,.,~. 

Ia 1915 ~ueti:ve teats wue a¥:\e on var!ou tin&J of ore !za tbe 

a lU• r•o&teiect f~o• tbe old Tolibstou Couo1!4ate4 conceut~tol'. SO 

•tampa were e4 ucl CY8nicU.ns by percolation of the a$Dda am1 ~itatioa 

of the sl·hte a ploye4. SCM eKperl$eat~ uere ~to'S~ in eonc.atratlils til<: 

high ..,.. .... ortJ•. of 1h® ~on414o• S.UCity cusa, ere,oa aDd. Promptw. 
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Hlr;h grade conc"nua tes were sh lppecl as chCI!lca1 orcu And the t®.llbg con

tad.ning 10 oz. of sl1Yer wt>B ohlppe' to tb~ u e:1t•r @ot Douglas. 

During the yeu tbe 014 Guu:cl and So1atlce tU.nea •~•- l'eopen~~ "'n4 

shlppt.'CS aUll (luc.atitlea of ore. 

tn 1916 the Suntu ttl11 Mines C.p1f'A~y shipped a lArge tonaa,~ of 

ore 4lreet Md treated uu1y ~o,ooo wns iu the conc~anti:rt,tor, produc

Ing buU.!oa, lead coACentr&te~, 3 little w1fet!lte eoncentsrGLte, eheelc~1 

u nge.ueae Utd silver MnJ&I'lese tQ.i1ing. "ihE total proc:\a: tion of the 

caap ~ $'11,St2 excludl~ tbl! llt!t~gaaese or~. 'ftle Silver Dmr, So.J.aticfl, 

aDd Old Gtmrd abo pci'Oducecl s . lleaowte. 

Ill 191? the cop pro4uee4 51,474 tou of or« with Cl. value in go140 

silver 1 copper, auut lee.d of $608,315, 'I'M c»neG>ntrator '4$ run through

out the yellr u4 prodUced bullion aacl coneenuatca. A krgt toDna.ge of 

si11ceo•s si1Yel' ore we.s ltlhipped 4lr19Gt ~;a f1Wt to Doug1&a. 'Jb~ b lldolph, 

Silver Bar • ancS So1stlee \il.1SO produced &uri.u1 the year. 

'In 1918 thei\Uiker Hl11 ~.1nea Company opera ted the rail! oo.nd 11ine on 

company ucount up te April liJt. ~ will W:a thea closed and tbe 

ad.nel!> turn®d over to los&eee. '!be total pt'~c:tlon for the yeu ~~1;· 

19,50? tons yle~14intt $354,892, 

In 1919• the euq, pti"o4uce4 t101t1y f'toa tesBee•s operations oc the 

Jt111.ter Hill Nines Coltpi.uy 3?,443 t -ens nf ora ao4 old ta!l:l.ng~. yleUla1,: 

$613 1 943. Durlog the ye$-r th~ Herseh~11, Metlpen, ~,as,4 Sunset ~oupa 

~~e rt;ect ~d pr~ecS. All IISl.lll&aaa.e ab lp~:ats cns€:4 after th~ 

ami•tlc~ . tn tbe eu1y put of the yeu., Brdl Grebe was re~tlac~ by 

Jolm H. k'Vb as euperlntead~at of the BUDker llU1 Mlstea oparatloas. 

ln 1920, •tl•ulate4 by the contiDUaDe~ of $1 dl~~r wdor tbe 

Pit~..- Act, a 1u1e p!'ccluetion wu a4e by 1es.s€:eS ou 'tbe ·Bunker lii11 

s.n4 ~ou• bulepen4eat operato1 .. s, more aotw .. bly the Hor.cb~11• P~ea 
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Co!lil&le• Mell.ttrn Group~ Old Guard, Ninety Sis, Aocky Bar. Solstice and 

S1Jil$f.lt. 'the camp aine6 28.,946 tons yieldin.3 $580,939 during the year. 

Jn 1921 produetioa coa.ttnued m.t about the ~iiile rate, tbe ?ield bl!!ing 

$502..49~. . Silver bUllion .c produced f~OJa eyani4ir~ tht~ dapa of the 

Sti.te of ~tai~. The 014 Guard lUll .... rebuilt by thG .National l.1etc11!l 

Recovery Caq tJIDf udleho silYet concentrates ahlppedo 
' ' 

Ia 1932 the c.up prOCSUCd $7a9.214. The State of Maino cl'UIIIps c:oa

~irl~. to btl treated, end the Well~eu Group ore Wla& ti'e~ted in ~~ !OO ... toa 

cyanide pknt. 

In AU,Uit, 1923• @ilver bought under the Plt-.n Act t.iJM 4Ucon

.unue4 l\!Q4 ,.,~t of til.lt pro4uction lor tbe year $L..~uatlll8 to $531,9·.1 

ftS -~ ptlor to that ate. A SO .. toa custoa ~111 wu operated by thil 

Dona.nn. during ~E year. 'ftle Gi'amt C~ntrs1 tai11DB plla et Pau'Mnk 

waa acquired by a eyaclice.te hCiade4 by tewil Ooqlu and Harry Hencld.ck-

nne After ~~kiq cueful teats, & UO .. ton flotatioa · Ul 

compl~ted in Jun"* • 1924. 

In 1934 1 the production a aueh curti .l1e4, tit@ csp produclDB 

$.af4~508 rA~ COJ!q).~re4 to cw~r $7001000 ln 1923 during t'hi! high eilver 

mKu~~et. "lbe CO~JelNI.tcmtor reuea.tlag tbe Grud Central W.llhlg oper~ted 

euce•nfu111 on • · terla1 r:urmllla 80 eats Ia p14, , 3 ounc~e in silver, 
' '. ;• 

4.5 J)@lrCe&t" ' J.Qacl a!Mi yle~4 CODCet\ttrG.tel I'UOD~ t6 in p1Cl1 18 OUDCeli 

1n ~llvet, 45 per ceat 1ea4 U<J t. U ttle C:.:.Pl'dt. .S~! , Qulphid.il w.s 

us®d,. and ttua beet f:'esultl foood when the •ter \~d h~m.ted to 163° P. 

Bstnctions ol 90 p.r .cent of the lead ~ 6!j per cnt of 1he silver 1ftlli.'<C 

In 1925. the e&ap coatinued to produce at t. reduced ra.te. 'l'hn Grm.D<l 

CeaUal Nln:lng C ~ .· y operated its conctntrator throu&hout the ye~..l'. 

ue~d.ag over 101 000 tons of tal1iDg from which a169 tons of eoncentr&tel'j 
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were shipped ru~~ning $4.62 in gold, 11 .as ouace& af silve~, 0.40 p<i::t 

cent copper and 26.4:9 per c0nt leac.t. 'l'he lo11~a Leasing Company op r. 

ate4 Ita custoM sill treo.ting ore from. the Argenta, Hzmilton, Old Guu4~ 

Solatice and Mellgren grout•. J)urlng the , year one old ®mp on 8unkll!r 

Hill ~rou&d wa.o worked sucC{tS9fu1,1y by crude .acreenbig and t\\bl!as tbe 

fines. producf.nt; coaee~tra.tes run'Ding 80 ounces of ei1Yer~ $7 in gold. 

a.n4 20 per ~ent let&d. "i'he tot&1 pro<luetlon f~ th0 year ws $369 ,15'7 • 

Iu 1926 the cup produced 4ud.ng t-tte first he.lf of the yea.r at 8-bout 

the sa~~e rGte .,e ill 1925 but tbe .coo.tinue4 4oc1lne i.ft the price d oil•u 

forced a gerteJ:31 auspensi4)D at the em1 of the year t!.ldecl by the decline 

of 'the lea4 uuket .alt;-11• On Septeabet 38th one of the largeat recordecl 

f.looc!S occutted on tbe San Pedro liver, Which wubett Qway bridges~ ta11-

rG~tt tr-cta aad a latge part of the Ort11nd Central t~illnt pile. Up to 

the tilN of th~ flood• the . Gran~ Central Mining ~any b&4 trea t~d 

u,ta5 tons yie141ng Z060 tou of concenu&te~~ yielding Ss • .-s in sot«, 

a1.44 <mKes of ei1•er, 0.43 pu cent eoppft' ancl 26 •. 80 pet ceni lead 
. •' 

to the ton. The total production of the cup tor the year tiU $373,003. 

In 1927 and 1928 1Qliu~ectf. eontinue4 to ship sUteeou$ or e and lad 

ailv~r or.e to t)oug1u, &t o. rectuc.e4 !'&te. The ptoduction for tb~ tw 

ye~~a &~~>wt.ed to about $150,000 a yeu. 

In 1922 John H. n~:vi• · was supers~cled by /t.. M. Morris, and he m.a 

repkeed l~ 192'7 by p. H. S~derstra a:t superlnt~men.t ~Of the 8unter Hl11 

M!nea Company• The prod~tion of the ct.OOp f'rOlll 1\l15 to Dec. 31st, 1926, 

1915 
.1916 
191'7 
1918 
1919 
1920 

$ ''· 180 1921 $ 502~498 
411,J92 1923 '739,21.4 

. 608~115 i9a3 531,94'7 

. 334,.893 1924 263,50® 
t.13.,043 192$ 230·~· . 
53(),939 1926 243,~., 

. Gra.nf! Ceutl'~l eo. .· 3831' 528 
·----------~--~~~~~~._.~~.~-·~~-~~ Total .5,516,80 
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187,9 to 1901Jnc1. 
1902 to 191<4 illel. 
1015 to 1~26irul1. 

Grancl TotAl 

Procluc.tton s---.rx 

1i) Current silver price• ~ 1938 sllv~ P!i~~~~ 

$25,000,000 
3,376,283 
5,556,188 

$16.200,000 
3,3761283 
51 SS6 1 188 

$33~933,111 $35,133,111 

Asauaad 193711ld 1938 ___ .:.3.;;.00;.~•r.;;ooo.-· -..· ______ ....:3o.;;,OO;;;..~· •r.;;;~OOO;.;;.· .;;...·. __ _ 

Grand Total to 
he. 31, 1928 $:S4,as3,171 $25.~33,171 

'l'hls ptoclUct.lcm w.a m.de pra.etieally all abOv~a \fi.te~ level, 

16S 

The older part of the CIUIP still hu coJJ;lliderablc low grade ore 

availeble above the ~t•c level, but tbe gr~cle of tb3\t ~elJ!c.ioing I.e ap. 

pros.chlas the co~rclal lhdt, Ua1eaa mothec attOS'.llpt is aade a t ~·• 

fume ~te to prosp®ct belo~!t the u,i&ter level, this part of the caap 

uy be coneider~d e8 prs.ctica11y eshauted. 

OBTAILBD RODUCTlGt . PlGUUS: 

Up to the end of 1901 the tote.l productioa 'by coapani01 aDCI the 

divideadl p~id were ae follows 

T, M, and .M, Co, 
Content in 
Grand C•trrll 
Boa toa Mill. co. 

Custo·llfl oc1 &n4 
boxrille· 

Vizi•ft. 
React ca.ter 
Suaaet 
laeeraoll 
W&y Up 
LuekSurG 
Gktlrd · 
Wa terw.1• Ml11 
Bueker Hl11tmd 

lattlesnate 
tiJOCOMCO 

18'79-1896 
1880-1885 
1811-1888 

1810-1814 
18$1 
1881-1814 
1880 
1881-1883 
1883 
l883 
1U2 
1882 

1883 
1883 

~od.uctiOil 

$10,540 ~571.31 
5~90fJ,191e98 
5,658,917.28 

856,950,83 
516~716.91 
195;&00~.31 
22,500~00 
43,500,00 
6,aso•oo 

35,917~29 
111;s.o•oo 

15,000,00 

ts;ooo.oo 
11,87).00 



'* ntitce1. 1886-1901 

Grcmd TOtal 

1,013,802,96 

!as,coo.ooo,oo 
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PrO' 1197 to 1901 there wu intet'ai ttont ~nit doae by leaaeea tnt 

8evere.1 propertlel, ure atably· the Sil•er Thread a.nd Tt~nqulll ty, 'l'bis 

production &fl90Urite4 to ~bout $300,000, about $60,000 e. year. The or• 

was lhipped. to 'ttle B1 Paso Sseltiq orb !mel other ~eduction plants ill 

the south~t. 

~bst•ne ~111 i!>ftd Nlaig Co, 

thla eo~~~:o, wu orgabe4 in 1879 by 14, antS Albert Scblefictlf.D, 

' ' 
'R.iebard ~. Glt4 1 Gc>veraor A, p, it. S~ffor4 u<l Prmnk Corbin • . The firs~ 

ai11 kaao u the Gird Ml11 vaa coapleted ia Juae, 1879, In .March, 1880, 

the co«erp!tllf abtorbed the COrbin Mill flft4 n~wnc co, otguizecl in 1879. 

bt' Pru.k Col'bi• to opereto the Lucky Cuss M!u, A ai11 W3S CQ!iip1e~e4 

aear the Gird MU.1 iD October 1 1810, The cocbined holding~ of the coa

pany aftt!'t' March, 1&80, included the Toqh Nut, Lucky Cuss, tJsat Sich, 

Ba t Side, Good lhSO\IIb, Sur•ey, Defeue, Owl'a Meet, Trtbtlta, llm&-t 

Si&! No, 2 Qlld O!Jll'a Last Hoot, Chima @.04 tb! two ail!& i>i~regating 

1881. ;In 3.885, the Girud Mill at Totab~toue •• p~chsae4 and tlte i"e

duction works aove4 to To-t~~nton~ la 1886, 

Productiou atarte4 la Juit 1879 Qftd. cotstiaued ldtbout interruption 

except ia 1$ll9, to the eacl of ' 1896, l'ol' the lust three years, 1870~ 

1880, and 1881,. I!Oet of the prodtletloa Wl.ilG t~• tha ~ Nut and tueftr 

Cus, The \fe•t Sl4e, <M1's Ne•t, Gooct Bnouah were cwv~lope4 later, $nd 

the \~Jest Side , and Goocl !Dough pro4uee4 proliflca11y. The detailed produc

tion flcur"s for the ·life of the ec.pany ~re ~boUt u followa: 

•tacludeo T, ~. and M, lu 188& @lid Bunter Hill 'fr.o'ill 1888to 1891. 



·-----~ 

1812 Toup Nut 
Weat Sidtr 
Lw:~ Cu!!la 

ti83 Tough Nu~ 
Luet, Cuis 

· 'ili1ost St&t-
1884 Good bough 

. ~· .... 
1885 " .. 

1886 " ff 

1887 " .; . .: T 

" .. 
•• .., 

1888 " ' •• 
1889' 
1890 " " 1891 ... ·" 

q;a " .,:: 
" 1 ., 

1894 " tt 

18i5 .. n 

1896 ... .... 
Tot®,l 

17,6.50 
(10 \!!Onthlif) 

Pb procluc:ed 

G!'aad Total 

ruvt<iell• Pai4 

1880 
1881 
1882-1884 
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t,sst,oo6.7' . 1~.16 . 1.1s ·-T;:s~j ~;- .r; ! c .. ·~ ·· 

$10.339~5?1.57 
!20,000.00 

l10 •• 4t,5'71.S7 

$ 500,000 
500,000 
250,000 

(10 moatha) 

To~t.i $11250,000 · 
'l'ot•1 T, M. ~nd M, eo. 4bi<kiJilU pco't;ab~., u ountH to St,aso,ooo. 

'Ibis flgur:e is given f.n the report of the Ptesidnt a teet April 39, 1882, 
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Contention q~ Wester~ Mistlfts ~· , 

The ·Weatern Mblng ~Wf • • · organi&®ci. by J. S. Wbl te rmc:l uaoc. 

late$ in 1878 to oper.,te the COntes.tio~ ~ai:~~ , ac:quir d froa 14. &n4 

Albort Sc;hleffelin a:n4 llcbarc:l ~. Gird. A mll •• er\lctecS near fQizbal\11: 

in Oetobe1', 1119. Production started March Stb, 1880. "rite c~ny wu 
'' 

reorgaaized in. 1681 u t~ Coatentiora rd.uicg co: . ~ m. ttnd other gtouac:l 

a.cqull'ed., · re notably the flora M4tuit.on aad Sulpburet claim . 'lb® ore 

mlae4 v.1u frOJA ore eboottY> ia the Contntlu, Gr$114 Central., He.Y Ceater 

\tela. ~ater wtas re$Che4 at a depth of $60 fe·~t on the Sulphuet abaft 

in June 1881, ®nd ill 1883 the 1rr.r8et'l\t pumps ill tbe Soutbwoat 'J;ll!re la

•t~Ue4. tthc COJSPCMlY coatlnuo4 alning to the eud of 1885, "'-let~ it ceuea 

fuutlcmlng, and the ainta• were ttlhe4 over to le~~oea. Scme titopiq 

\4& d.cme below the water, but tho heavy fiR proved. too gr~a.t for the 

~pa to handle and alto• for drifting on the vela. 

The pro&ac tion waa ~bout , u f-onows: 
PrlC® 

Yeu ho&lctl• 
. . . ... ... -.. Gra4o $llvee ll!tBI."b 

1880 
i881 20,616 1,4&9.168.&3 61.10 1.11 

(10 tnOiltl"..-) (10 !liOftths) 

Tot&l ·· . S,9-D81 1~1,9~ . 
I 

Oivl4«nld$t Tba fo11w!z-z 4lvi4•• were pG~.lct~ 

1880 ancl 1881 - $1t'J15,000 

Grand . C_,.tral ·Mini!Jl...S!. 

. J rt- ·• , ·." 
• ~~ . .;> ·< .t. ·# · ·e~ y · t'j } . 

) 

Thie company t-m_,s organized by 11. 9. Gage in 1871. wo acqub•e4 fr 

one of the or lginal toea tors $Dd bb par traer• • the Grand C~SP.tr~l ckJ.a. 

After developU, the aine la 11781 18191 and 1860, a J.nrge ai11 ~6 eon~ 

structecl on the Se.n Pedro, neu the site of Pa!rbant, conp1~te4 ln t.wcb, 
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10, 1881. Tbe expendituree prior to pro4uct1oa were about $300,000. 

The C011pany acquired the ~lll'ald clabl in 18hQ ancJ atuted active cle-, 

Vi1~i\lji{!4Dt ol tbl1 alne :la 18i5. 'ftle talll at Fairbank cont!au@d. t(; func

tion to the ald41e ot' 18151 after which tiae, ore was lhippQci to reduction 

~"'ra. 'Water w&.s encouatere4 ln 188a, and a large pwap~ plant li ln

stal~cl in 188S. The caabinod pllSipa of the Contentloa mod Gro.nS Oontr~l 

were unable to control eo~letely ~e flow. ttluers wete iunk mbout 100 

teot below the teater table, but c toplll8 .wtll.~ ccm frn only ®.bout 50 tee'i:(!) 

In 1886, the Grand C~tr:;.1 •~la holst mittS pwap1 we&>~ desuoye<i by tire,. 

After that the gre~ter bulk of the or-o treated amd shipped came fr 

tbe ~ra14 ore bo4y ~bove. wter level. At tbe qmd of 18S8 tl\(il td.nas 

'"1ttre tumed ••er to letse'll. During the years 1&89 to 1901, the coapany 

@.cqubecl coomideruble a44l tioaal groUD4, but 4ici not ~iDe on COfllP 

account. 

'!he tot&.l production was ®.e follow~: 
Price 

Gl'$do of A;. ieauk® 

1(181 

18$3 

18$3 

Gratt4 C~tral 18~0<\0 1,0501 875.30 $41.1~ 1.13 
. (:2 IIOntb•) · ( 9 moaths) 

q :t '1/'1 I iif :;~ t 

·. I 1 

1894 

1885 

188"' 

1887 

1881 
n r 

Gra.li4 CeJ)tta1 · ' i-,3$818~0.3.~ . ~.14 I. I ? ( 'l{ l.f ) •' ~-
"' l 

Grand Centl'®l 
·~~14 

· Grand Cenbal 
ams :t-"4 
Gr!UJ# Centca1 
Baerald 
Gt'an4 Ctm.UA1 14 ,s6ti 
iltera14 · 

Total 

854 . . ..... 4 . . ,.w- ) ~ -p~ l.fJ 0 't. 
. ; 

500,000 - ---·- . __ ;, ::. _, ,.· ~ .. ~- ~~ 

<AeJ?!_a) · o.99 Plt:e 
343, 6?4Fble- · · J ~; !_, I G 8 1 ""-

42,340Plnelli .. ;.~ ·. ': ;J ,, / 
164,S19i\IS ia ~9.50 l '· '/ : . . i Mostly lroe 

· Coac. · rc16 
56,401-iD. .. :;;;. '7 .• )': 

Coae. · 
. :200 000 .· 

. . ~ '·· ~ 

~·658,917,28 



.,, 

DlviuDda: 'the foUwing clividell4s were pra.:i4: 

).881 - 5 41'1~ a.ggt"egtttla! $100,()0;). 
No reeord of othec 41.Yi4ea48. 

Jead Cent.er ~11nl!!J Clo'111,2Yt. 
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Tbla CCMl1PJi'1lY •• orgmlzecl by T. n. Pari. b an4 esaocutea la lrtf. 
. . 

The Na ter1s all! Head. Cu.ter ckiu vere bonded l.n Nov - ber • 1819, froa 

Jer'CV Aekereoa. the bOnd for the Head Center bei~~g f• $30i000 aecordl · 

to current ps.' esa report•. A ten-sts.mp ml11 WI erected on •the Slilli PeclrO 

in 1880, co~1ete4 in Apr!1, 1831. Production s tar~ed in 1861 Md con

tinued to Mt.y 1st, 1814 when tt. lllin~r• ttrike of thli.t year forced the 

property down. 

In 1885 & rcorgaalzation , e effected tDGWB at the Head Ceatar an4 

Tl'anqut.li ty C•pany, bat 11 tigation eswued. an4 the 1dne was oot reopened, 
. . 

Tbe total prOduction 'Waa u foU~: 

ta84 ~>> 'It · · a_s.ooo -1.11 
- 1 . ...._._. U .• I .... -- ·· . 

So111e pr.oductiou -. 11la4® after 1893 fro. 1eGeeea opecatlo~~&, but llO record.l!l 
are a.allable. 

VlaiiiA Coft!ilO~l~ted tU.oiy eo. 

1b18 COBlP&IIY -.a 0.1' palnd in 1880 by Cb&rles If. Fllkias of Bzo:mdford., 

PG.. b. ~ch of that yeti.t.. No sill as erected, the ore being tt-eatecJ at 

tbe Boeton eust~t =lU at Cbarl<tl!.ton. Tbe Vkloe clatra e4joine the Tou~b 

~ut, and eove.re4 a large pm.rt of tbe early tOt"'\sf.t0 of 'l'olabstone. Pto.,. 

traet~d U.tigatJ.on ·.reau1te4 ln 1883 between thG ·atning COmptmf ud the city 

of "l'eeb•tozae1 1nvo1•btr; title to the grow4. Production etutecl' in October, 

1880 !i.nd ended in Deceabez 1881. The ore wu of unuoua.lly high gra~~ 11te 
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totQ1 production wa. $536,116.96, and the lt"ade froa the flr~'.lt 4594 tons 

aiDed was $92.445. 'ftle alue was reopne4 in 188' by leeeeeo, ._o treated 

their oro in Ule W&tt!rve.1e rdll t:cd latee 8h:lpped to various rectuctloa 

worka. Divlcleacl$ of $80,000 were ~clued in 1881. 

Boston and Arlzon- $ae1liD& and Re4uc:tl.OD £!• 

Thia compMV uu orpab04 la 1819 to ~rec:t a mill at Cb&rleeton to 

treat Vlm!u and other cu®toa ore. 1be plant was coapleted in July, 1880. 

'!be flrlJt l w ta11Atlon ~ of ao ... ataeps and amt.lJas-.t!ng pua. Concmn

uatbg 1iil~eh111$ry and & patent I'0\%1ting fur•ce were added in 1882. '1111!1 

taoxvi11e.Ston«t1~411 IUno ~u purcha.ae4 in Octobtl', 1881, for $100,000. 

Thio ~ operatect up to the strite I.G ~-, 11lW • . Otil."lft3 P .. aot, a ea11 

pro4UCtiOft .~ Ddt!> I rOll. tbe lnoxvi11e..SWilew.11, end iate.ru ttcnt pi'O• 

duction 'hom 1e•eeea oplltmtloDa fro!!l 1885 to 1891. 'l1li' total production 

deducting the Vlclu., '"l!tas u follow· t 

tin ~U.le . 
Ml•cel. 

Prlee 
Production Gr~~ of !I• 

1 •. 13 
.1.14 

1esa ~U.1e KiloxTillA auo , J.. g-" -;).. ~+ s· <;> ~ 
~lscel. ---~tott"l1st--·~ Ja6e500';w--·· ··ea·:•-tT· · · 1;·!t:t- . . . « 

Total ~856! 9SO.OS 

Part of the ld.scall&!lfiOU. prottuctlcm bl 1,882• 18lll31 aad 1884 fi'OII 

oree outa14e the district. chiefly fto~ S.~hilw. 

-rb~tre is no record of dJ.vWenda pal4~ 

luaMt, ~lae. 

'l'hia mine ·vne ptU"ebt.ae4 in 18'79 by A~ Sey ol 011 City, Pa.., t.n4 1w1 

auJ.l procSuctloa of very high gra<h • i1Yet ore froa eb$11(ilir 4eptlm. "ftt~ 

pg-inclpal ptoduction waa in 1881 uhr.ila appr~te1y $22,$00 •• mine4 of 
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or~t reputed !a euneat aewa ltesa to have t:UD f.:om $600 to $1600 a ton. 

l!lerMll. 

'Ibis awe wu wort~d by a eorpor~ti.on CO:iipOGtiS of Arizona eapi.U.l fl'!Mi 

1881 to 1883. hvelop~NAt 11:0r't wu carried on in 1884 prior to the iltrlke, 

but the alne •• iaot reopened 3£ter~1&rdc. The ore wae 'tre~ted' at the Bo~

ton ai11. An unrecorded proctuction •~ aa.da in tbe 90's from 1eaeeraa op-

eratioas. "lbo tot&l pro4ac:tioa t1aa aa fol1ot.is1 
· Pl"i.ce 

x~.iil.r ~-ge Produetioa Grli\\b Qf ••• I T 

1881 
1882 
1883 gjo" ' 

Total 

15 ·000 . . . 
• 26 ·jijO· . 

43,500 

1.1t 

:. : .!~11 

'lbis mine vu aJ.&o operated by a 1oc:al cc.-puy. It ~• opened la 

188.1 ud shlppe4 to w.doua r~duc:tion mortal to ·the T. r~. e.n.4 Me eo. 
SIIDe1 ter ia 1881, f!:ac'l the Benfk'a ~lld Wo~OilJOCo s~to1tera in 1883, it& .alue 

bei~ as flus duv to tb~ high 9.1lg&uese content. In 1834. 4t~•e1opMDt 

wr;,rfr ~ c~ELrd.e4 on up tc:» the strike ia May, a~ the tdne WllS· thea clo®l!1cle 

An tuurecor~ WJta.11 production uu Rtl~ later by l.eaee~g, abipping to 

1n 1906 tbe llac.k !mgle end Lucll Sure Mlnea ware rQGpeMd by the 

Old GJ.oty ~iniag C~~&JlY, but operad.ona 11tere ~SUspended ~t tho li!ad of 

tbe y~u. In 1914 the pro'".:ty pa.sse4 into the hfl.llds c,£ tte· Bunke~ 11111 

Mines Coap~ny. & subaldbry of Phelps Dodge Corpore.tlou. The tot&l 
' ' 

recorded proeiuctlon "u 680 tone of $S2.9~ grade, shlt'~d to the T. M. 

and M. eo., Woronoeo, and leuoft smelters. the &\g~t'eg&te yle!.d beina 

$35,91'7.29. 



Gunr4 tU.alns Co. 

'ftlio c•~anw we •saniz~E:cl in 1881 to develop tbe ore of th0 

Girtu·l!! Mine. Whet! a ter ~ encouatered iD the S\!lplr'.sret abaft in 

1881 a ail1 wes attl!l.tted at 'l'DlllJstone, the fi2'1t to - built in th'2 

c:ue1p, COtiJplete4 ln PebrU&I.'y, 1882. The mill l('U oper~te4 ~bout a 
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onth on Giru4 ore, but tbe values proved too lolJ(I , and for the re

r.:&lader of the yau a.a4 part of 1883 it wu run o~ tbuct claas "aan., 

qullity e.nct Coo.teation ore, 'l'be co&pauf went baukrupt in 18831 and 

the alae :and. !1\111 wete eolct by the slletiff, ln 18i4, e.fter bigho~ 

grmde .ore b~ betm touad, the otlgllla1 c:oapuy redeced the property 

snd carrlmi on a develoP,.ent cuapa!p durf.~t~ part of 1884, In 1885 

the ldll -.s purc:hUc4 by the T. M. aa4 M. Co, who moved tbek m111* 

to 1'o!.ilbatone lll 18&6, The proc:luetl.on ln 1882, partly fr~ Girard 

ore em4 partly froa thlrct cli!SI Trauqu11lty an<$ Co:iiltentioD ore 

$171,540, . 

lattle:aoate-Bunker !flll MJ.Dfla, 

'ftle~se ~lae$ wero pucllas.;ct in 1881 by t .bt Aatt1eaD&ke Compaay, 

Production atutGcl ln 1881 When 1980 tou of $49,50 ore lP@re ahlppo4, 

~r>gpetatlng about $98,000. PrCKt 1884 to 1887 the pr,op®rty l1f!,S deYel

~. mftd. t"eorgani&~ aa the lwlk!S!r Hi11 Mining . Co~pmny. Active :ihip

ante startGd ia 1888 al'ld contbM!e4 1D tlW. ~- of 1892 wen th~ dl:'op 

in allver prices' eauae4 euapeaalon of work. 

In 1909 the mira® -.. pt¢cllaoect by Phelps. t:odce aDd COilpaay, 

but filfter r~ponlag for eaal•tlon, i't • • t1>1ain cloaa. 

In 1914 the Toabstone Couo114ate4 ho141JlBm and otlle.r el&l~ were 

acquired by Phelps J)odge Corporatiotl, smd the combined holdlftrc wer4il 
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operate4 under th0 uae of the Buaker Hlll Mille& co. The Bunker Rl11 

alne baa been operetod aloee inteltGittaatly by 1e8&eeo. The totr:~ol pro• 

ductloa ia 110~ afti~ble. 'Dutb:g the yeua 1888 to 1891 the sdsce1-

lan9ua procluctloa froa the e-p wa~ about $100,000. ~in¥' thie time, 

the Bunter Hill t• w one of the ptlDclpal produeete, au4 at leaat $500,000 

probably ccue froa 1here, Wlt\\klng tbe total proctKtion illcluding tba~ of 

1813 about $600,000. 

Worcm.oeo etmeez. 
'l'hic CO...IIJt&DJ' 'Wa~ orJ;uize4 ill 1882 to exploit a depoait of 1a4-

silver ore two •ile~ east of Tolabetone, oa the San Dlep cl'lcl La Gr~ 

el&it~•• A JO-toa water Jt~Cket fUI'ftaee wa erected eoatiDg ~25,000,. 

and production ~t&rted in 1183. , 'Dte ore tre~~oted. was reported ~ao 20~ 

lead And '75 ouac:es of el1ver. loth cba.reo~1 end coke l#if'e used " '" fuel, 

and so• cuata ore wu boUght atJ flux, nt:Ore notably the high ~~gueae 

ora of the Luek Sure Mille. Jfo pt"oduction waa aile after 18e3, and the 

total for that year wa\i 4lS tone with au a.gP' ~~te value of $111 815 

in allver, a srt.d@ ln sllv~r of $28.16. 

Wata.Yf!-le Ml11. 

In 1882 l!. compl!.ll'Y' ...ar; orpllized to erect a o•U cuetom. 111111, north-

11tftilSt of 'l'olllbatoae. 'ibe veature diet llO't PC'OVe plofltab1e and c10li·e4 

~ter two ~&;)a1tiS opentloa. tn 188'1 and ~ pert of 188S the e 111 ves 

leased by leasee$ •rtlag the Vb.llla MiM. 

The total produetioa ln 1883 ~ about $15.000. 

Ul~cG11aaeOWJ ~f.ne1. 

Several ••11 ••a wre ttDtked during the productive P.@2'iod by 

"ehloridera" am the ore aeat to vc.!!loua c.aotoa pluts, chiefly to tbe 

Boston Mill and Benton Smel ten'. 1be pd.aelpal pl!o4ueers l'j!ere the ~. G 

I 

Silver Thread, Way 'fp, t.ntl State of *-lae, later absorbed by the Grnnd 
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Central Mining Company, The only production recorded independently 

tbat ol 1tle ~ay Up, of SJO tons . ~ggre~at.lng $6,250 in 188S, 

10ab&tone Oo~o1i~te4 •1aea Co~. Ltd. 

this eolflpliUlf •• orcglzed 1ft 1901 by B~ B, Gase and assoc:ilit!!a, 

u ~ reo,p.atsa tion ~nd COT!l'blna tion of a11 the aorli illpol'tllat c~nle~,; 

ope~lltlng previously~ inctuclllig the T~tone Millias ancS Mlaing Co.puay, 

the Gcand Centl"a1 Minin; Cltt5J*lY, the Contentioa Ninl~~g Coapany, the . . 

Vi&illr Couolidated Minbac co,, and tbe lba.d Center and Tr&JICIUiU.ty 

Niralnc Co111Pift1· The obJect of the t-eorgtmlution was to pro~pect below 

the water tAble by ~nclUng the water thr~b ~a centr~l pUCip shafte> 

'hte histor'Y' of tho co~y hu been given in prmoua pagee, The pro .. 

, ctuc:Uon t1U as follow, in •tcb howenr a &11&11 production from ainor 

lnd~peadent ~inee ia iuc1ude4. 

Teat Pl'octuc tion 
' J I 

19()3-1906lnc. $1,553,140 laeludes ~a larse 
toaua;e of olcS 
talU.ags aad 4W"IP 
•terlal 

"!"'!190:!'::. ·.~,-..... ·--·------=,:-:·01-:-:,oo::o:::"' ~,~. ------~La----rs_e........,t""'on·· lll!.g-.. ...,,.-.-·o~fr-low 

$120,255 Au. ~~a.de anterialtt'eeted 

tilS8 51,366 

506~455 a t eoncen'b"f!.tor. 
10, '80 tiCu. 

. a,sot,au IPb. 
· · ia:t,®i6 Au. 

357,414 O&.AI• 
7,608 ~- .' 

1,?70.794 '"'· 
113;313 IZa. ·. 

$357,818 (~..e) 

•s, 866 tons of low 
grade orQ and old 
4~ Material trt~ted 
ln concentr&to~. 
5, 310 tons a hipped 
4lreet to reduetlon 

'· wria• 
~~--------------------~~~----~~----~~~~----?~-1909 47,119 Au 18,928 tons or low s~ade 

201~100<k.Aa. ore and o14 4B p 
a?. 106 leu~ 9,59 at~!al treatod ln 

1,535,637 fPb, concentrator. Total 
713~'16 IZn. n l pco4uetion 1903 to 

$260~145 (;Jr-?:c-·-t./ 1009 ' incl.: 
$765,059 Au. 

; 2~517, 845 ets.Ag. 
60~000 leu. 

'·'''•068 #Pb, 
887 029 Zll. --- ---..., --~-~..,.-- · - -------------···--~ ·---"-·-·-·~· ........ ~- · -



1910 

1911 

1912 

1914 

8,797 $44,554 Au. 
224,0t8os:.As. 
68,209 feu~ 

912,010 .,.,~ 
$216,042 (Tot•l) 

5,76C)'' §31~415 Au' 
126 ~ 393 oz .AI. 
10~657 ICu. 

334,921 ll'be 
36,503 IZn 

$120,189 (Tf»t@;l) 
&,Oi3 $21~512 Au · 

108,868 os.Ag. 
1412171Cu. 

214,345 IPb. 
39,324 IZn 

$101,.,.2. (Tot~1) 

$913~683 Au. 
3,252,100 os.Ag. 

211,969 #Cu. 
10,83®~042 lflt. 

962.856 #!a 
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4619 wnacf iN#&q 
19,3' ore treatedt!!.tmncen

uatot 

'te$a"es q,era tloaa 
A11 1!1ltppu ·cl.l' ~e t t> 

24,56 Slllt.ao •due tionU»r!ts 

al..n " 

teaseeaq,eratl-. 
16.:79 A11 thipped$.rt!Ct 

-. 111\\eo i\uS.t"Oru 

Bunker Bill Nines Co, (l'be;lr~ ht!fe Cotp!!atloa) 

The asaetm of tl\e Tw batoae Coa,· oU.dated Minee Company, Jrac, toget~r 

Ub the 8\lliker Hi11 Wine, and other prop@rty, vere couoUdate4 in JVlWl 

1914, by Phelps Dodge md Co. uader the toi31Ae of the Su4$;:r Hill Mines 

Cot a.ny. M!aiag, ConttDtl."atlon, and eya.nicU.ne, on eoap~ny acc:ount uere 

continued uatil April, 1918, when the Yarioua alnee wer~ turned over to 

lease~fil, whO h~ve contlauecl to ehlp o~e direct to the re4~tio& plante 

et Dou=lo.~ and 1!1 Paso to datte 0929). The production bm.s bHn as followa, 

inc1u4ec:i in ttblch b a sa11 tonnage of o~e shlpJ>t!c1 by indopendent COCl• 

pmnlea from 1~16 ~"0 1926 inc1wl•e• 



Year 

1915 

1916 

1917 
.' . 

1918 

1919 

1921 

1922 

57,"206 
·froa 
Bunker 
HlU · 

$25~135 Au · 
100j115 OS~ 

36,075 ICu 
164,135 ,fib 

63,:186 IZa 
it7, Tat? h'Otal) 
Proa Buaker Hill 

36,913Jba.435i931 oz.Ag. 
tce&te4, 1311546 #Cu• . 
11,770 t>rifJ 983~983 IPb .. 
ahippe4 1~61,409 #MJi 

· . .111592 (Total) 
5?,474 $69~ 7J1 Au . 

444~139 oz.Ag • 
. 329,fU ICt.ie 

1 ~78 754 IPb 
1 TOt~1) 

21,719 Au 
283,412 oa . .Ag. 
~u,sos ~eu .. 

• ,,.1ft #Pb . . 
$154,8t3 (TotliU 
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10,86 Bxperi~nt&l~k 
-.. th eoncentl'e tor 

20,197 ~nilibipped 
dlrract • . 

? .zo 20,426 wnssUle4 
Coaaidersble $e 
concentrate® blpp 4 

10,58 ' 2t,?62 tou clirect 
tippee! 
16,015 •• Ul111®4 
14,637 toM olct 
tail• a• l1a. 
13,885 tone •hipped 

18,19 dlreet 
5,622 tone Bi11e4 
Mines turM4 OVel' 

to lease•• in April 
a.n4 coacentrator 
c1oae4 

32,37 Leasee® oporstlons 
27,445 $40,220 •• 

450,366 ·~ ... 
aot.182 leu 
289,424 ,,., . . 

$01~.943 (~t!;;;.;l),_. -~~~--~---
. 11,007 $16,953 Au .18.74 28,946 tom ~e 

456 ,ess ~.A,. . 2,061 ton; mila 
144,010 ICU . 
243, 94(t IIPb .. 

$5i6., i1f (tetau 
8,594 totai or• 

$3111~1 Au 17.57 Sti!Lti2 of fl".!i.ifte 
10.000tDn~4~3,689 oz.Ar; 1&1Unc• d , 

tails 13!.681 leu ln cyeolde pltu!.t 
61&1"6 ~Pb.. UtQte4 by letae\1etl 

$5011498 (TOt&::;:l::iooo) -~~~~~~~---:-, 
44 ,34? $48,00$ A-. li.44 27,617 tom iiiiiU.e4 

613.~00 OQ.AI• 16.'730· tone lihf.ppd 
196~?~0 #QU 4il'ect 
7-441539 IPb 

$729 ;214 . ('1'o~a1) 



Year 
1923 32,770 

koductloa 
$6J,92.4 Au 
495 ~ 943 oz .Ag 
19511485 leu 
!65a914 IPb 

$5:n. 947 <Total) 

1925 17,185 i44.8?.t Au 
203~918 oz .... 
51,996 leu 

356~113 Nib 
S!,.592 #$1L . 

Sf3oaast (Total) 

ToTAL; 351,165 i ... 511,731 Au 
4,332~162 om.A.g 
1, 624 ~ 621 ICu 
6. 995. 6i'? tfl'b 

tJ~918 lift 
11061,~09 1M.! 

GMNI> toTAL $5,1681360 " ,., 

Grand Central ttlsd.ns Co, 

16:23 

13.40 

11.18 
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R• ·ru 
35,915 tona shipped 
itr•t 

6,675 tou eyuaide4 
110 tons t~illug$ 
Moat or~ pro4uctiou 
waa prior to ter.la
ation of Pltt.aa Act 
As. 1. 
15,008 tons ubipped 
4ireet 

400 ~u eyuidad 
ore and sorted 4vt!IP 
\!! t.uiu. 

This eoa puy wafil orsaabed in 1924 by K '"try, Kencklcbon, Lewb 

DouglaG., anct other• to b~flci&te <the wee talUnga dt ,p of tbe o14 

Gra.nd Centr®.1 ~taint Compt.lly near F&hbank. After careful teating, tho 

material uu lounci to be alileMble to e~lpld.c.U.$lft8 ad flotation, A 

CODCGDtl'ator W&m erected aDd productlcm ttarte4 ill June 1924. Operatioa 

cootinue4 until Sept~ber, 1926, uben a &eYere flood ia the Sao Pedro 

Rtvn walhecl "•Y railroa~ trAck&, put of the ~quipmnt, ~n4 s part of 

the t"U.lnga pile. Opera.tioDJ were not roatMecl, u the better •terial 

had been tt'e&te4. .The production wa about §.S fo.l1CN3: 



1925 

1936 

TOTAL • 

Toan!Se Production 

25,923 iU,2J"f Au 

51,498 

44.146 o&d.g 
· 11,304 ttcu 

1 104 ·160 IPb 
ltzo;sJO (i"otO.U 
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e.OO 6 aontha Opet'tM:lona 

'I 

s.oo :I 

9 ®GOtha operatlofti 

' 
I •I 

I 
I' 
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CHAPTER 11 

YAVAPAI COUNTY (not completed) 

Tbis mine was discovered in 1867 and wo'l'ked ta~ a small way in 

aTrastras. Like other vele deposit; in the Bradshsws, tbe free milling 

ore exteaded down oaly about 50 feet, being then replaced by gold--bearing 

sulphides of a refractor)' n•ture. thltU the YaUroads ~-ere b1a!lt iato 

the aialag districts, tb~ freight on conceatratea ~1as . too high to allow 

for th• ereoiioa of coaccnltrators, a~d tbts alae Uke llloat f)f the other& 

remai~Mtd t .dle aft&r the ox1dl&ed ores were exhausted i~n~ 1675. 

About 1690 John s. Joraes erected a mill Ia Ch•pparal Gulch to treat 

the ore of the '~ittle Jessie out oa lease to Wright. who wol'ked it to the 

ead of 1892. took out about $30,000, and exposH about $70,000 t-Iortb of 

ore. 

la 1893 Jones took over the miae, equipped tt. and in 1894 sta'rted 

regular produuion, saving $300 a da)' oa . the plates a.lld shipping con

centrates to the c.-erdal Mining Co. s .. ltet" at Cu'ttiu. In 1896 the 

alae was clear of debt and a $5,000 di•idelld was paid. A Ticb strike 

of ore wam found in 1897 and a cyanide plaat was added, of 50 tou ca• 

paclt.7. In 1698 the miU was equipped td~h 20 stlmps, tables aad CJSilide 

pla11t. Ia the fall of that )'ear the mine was sold to a._. Eaglhtt i)'lldicat.e. 

no COilt.emplated eala'i'ginv the mill to 200 tons QapadtJ. Thi:s worlc was 

aot done aad the mi ae was shu.t cJowa at tbe end of iJhe year, aad ?everted 

t@ tba ortg~nal owner. J. s. Jones 
.(!. 
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In 1904 the •iae was bonded to tbe Jessie llineti Co. organized by 

J., s. li>beJ wbo started to re .. equtp the mine and mill but did DO eftec

th·e tt!()rk. The otficel'l ot the company Wf)re bld!cted fo't freud, but the 

case was neve!' t'tied. Ora Jauual'J 1909 the Jessie ru~ibg CQ. waJ i'e ... 

ol'ga~tized as, the Ohio ... .tile& Co. whlcb leaJed the mille to the Cha.pparal 

Mhdng Co. 1'hls last compaay did considerable dev~lOPfltcmt work Up to 

the end of 1916 and shipped a little ore. 

The production of the Jones Mill Up to its closbtg in 1898 ll r~· 

ported at about $150,000 grosB fr011 ore. chiefly .from t.he Little Jossie 

Wi•e. This includes a •mall amount rn1q~ trom tbe CbappaTal or Union ru.ue, · 

diacov~red at the same time. 

Nov. 12, 1692 

A.g. 19, 1693 

Aug. 25, 1894 

Dee. 29. 1894 

F•b• 2, 1695 

A.,_g_. 29• 1896 

F~. 2T. 189'7 

J~Dt s. 1897 

~11 9, 1898 

LltUt Ju•Aa Eiac 

Jones r~ll at Cb,apparal G!!Jlch. runni110 part. t.tme. 

LlUle Jestie wolkltd by Wright on lease. High {fl'ade 

ore taken f'l'om 9" •lS' It :teak. Total $30,000. _Jones, 

owne'l' cont(!mplates equipping &haft. $70,000 mllliag 

Ol'P i~ ~lgbt. 

hbn s. JoGes fUll operating with 5 •~amps. 

$300 f*' daJ bttag taken frora platea by J. s. Joaes. 

Conc.entrat.s sold to smeltft at. Cortils. 

ftegulot' •htpaaent bei•o made .• 

Woi'k1ag in &~aall war • 
tU11lng good ote. $5,000 ctivl.-.w~ paid. 

Joh,ll f', Bla_. report• eontiauoua won h• 1696 and 

debt.s beiag paid et.f at rate of $5.000 pu IIOilth. 

Rich stdke l''Pott&d 

Cyaot• pla11t t9 be i11creased to 100 tou. 



Juoe 4. 1698 

Jntte u. 1898 

Oct. s. 1898 

Nov, 5, 1898 

Aug. 25, 1904 

Nov. 20, 1904 

During 1905 

Dudag 1906 

During 1908 

May 21. 1910 

Jo~.~es Mill has 50 ·toa cyanide plant. 

Lot Ang11les Review repor'f;S ZO stamp$ dropping. 

Trans£$rred to Bn;lish Company 
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John F., Blaild¥ ·reports wiltley table installed and 

200 ton cyanide plant to be built. 

Mino idle. 

Jessie Co. equipping a»d shlkiag:. 

Loag idle. l ay 1-est~me.. Haa 657' shaft and l'ltw 300' 

shaft. ore is audferous pyrite. Lode claimed to be 

100·150' wide i~n places~ · Occurs as Jeuet. 

tiJ!ual. Btsovct• 
Jessht Mines Co. actively deve1wed from 110' that't. 

Jessie Mine$ Co. res~m~ed. siadting shaft now 659• 

deop. Will s111k to l.,ooo•. Llt,le o<re •hipped. 

Jessie W. ae Co. retiasbered abaft to 340 •. A small 

lot of ore was shipped. Compally e~peets to treat 

future OTe in 5o ton mUl not yet b\Jilt. 

No prodllctiOJJ or actl vit)'. · - \ : 

Ohio tliuee opRat:l.g Je.ule · gnsp Dfa't . McCabe~ . 

A. · L. McCart.ky maraagtr. 

This part of Yavapai <:fUiltJ qar tbt ~JOha'l'e .CO\IBty liae. northwest , 

of Oongl'el'• b in oae of the ••'t 1aaoceu1ble pans of the !lrizona 

it1ountabs area. The ~aresi rai !road po1r4 is H:UlalQ on the Phoenix• 

PreJcott btaach of the $allta Ft sytt~sno. From tbt1'e the dlstrlc~ b reacb@ti 

bJ a mountai~t road wlt.h adveJ'Ge grades, 24·30 tlliles long~ 

fUneral was fitn dhcovered ha the 7o•e b)' John Lader. one of the 
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pioneers of Yavapai County. who located a large al'ea or alneral grounct. 

\»nd whose estatli still holds valuable m1r.es. 

Tht oat"lielt worl\ doll& was oil a rich vein deposit cat't'Jinq wold. 

silver and lead k!lOwn as the Hillside Mine. In 1692 Lawler bad J'aised 

capitol enough to build a lO ... $tatnp aUI&11J&mat htg a.nd GOneentrating mill, 

and earl1 in tbe )'ctar t\fas reported to have $hipped a $1200 gold bar aad a 

few tons of concentrate$. 

ln flay 1922 th• mine was hond$d to a Roch•ster, New York dt~Uggist. 

H,. A. Warner. for $500,000~ who ot"ganb~d the Seven StaTs Gold r~~tning 

Compail)' tor $3,ooo.ooo, enliettng capital in New YoTk aDd tondoD. The 

pTOperty was exami;ned by T. A. aDd EdgaY lUeba:rd arod bt Barrb.gton 

8l_euvctlt who reported favorably on it-. i\ 100-tcut mill \Vas erected, and 

a wagon toad built frcm IUllside on the Presco~t...Phoenix raUroad. then 

bfii._g built Jit,~D~~amoJJd Joe Re)"DOldS. 2 large storaq~ dams ef>Mtt'ueted 

on Buno Creek. and trichine:ry installed to sink a 1000 .. £oot shaft, · 
·~· ~ 

ln the etock s•lli ug campaign. Warner had· given a guol'antee that · 

tbt miae •uld b& on a paying basis w!Ud.a a st!patlated, titllett Sllpposedly 

baCked b)' good sec\fl'ity~ In ~a)' 1693 an invesUgatioa discb•ted t hat the 

guarantee was backed by Ills -~~~ pt"GIIlOitos shatet in tht oompauy, and 

tberef01'e o;f Uttle or 110 real valWh Ib Aug.1lJt be was seed for frk•d• 

and tb• property closed. The11 followed a prot.aeted l•gal fight, 1ato 

181h!Ch t~ttre dl'at~• tb& origioal awner. John . Lawl~, aed bit legal adviset. 

~ge ld .• w. Wells. of Pns<:Qt.t. As the pa~nts had aot b.ea maclt by 

the Stt1rqa Sta.n: Gold Mitdag Company.. Lawlet- bad tak&D posaess'- of the 

mt• Bad equlpmeat.. The Attao•a courts decided tke case agaiut LawleY 

fint !u the Cltcult Court at Prescott in 1896 and later la the SllPYffllti 

Court ia 1900. Oa apptal to the u. s. Supr•a Coart. the Jt.u.igaeot was 

rever••d in 1903 011 the grouadl that ~ th'il v•actor of the prepertJ callllOt be 
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held respoli$1ble tor the aet.s of the plirchase't. The 111lu was Teop•ntd 

for a short. interval ht 1906 aDd again fto;n 1909 to 1914 WhtH'l a few cars 

of concentrates prodUC$d in a 5-staap mill wel"e shipped. a1nd a lhUe 

first-clUS$ br.- lo 1923. 

The Copper king fliine, south of the Hillside H!ne, t<1as alto leoattd 

' by Lawler. At the sul"face oecurs a shoot of Umotalte and ouidiz;d copper 

minerals in a 1•ns of scbist. The fi:rst l'JOI'k wat doae 1n \be ea:rly 1900's 

by Colin Tinmtons, who obtal.wd a bold ami leas~ oa tbe property aftd ataned 

an it~cUited lhatt 011 the Sb<$11.Dg. Tb!s shalt almost lllllledlately puaed 

h•to oxldlmtd a1ac ote, which chaugec1 to sine blende at 50 fe&t. TifJIDODS 

continued the shaft to a depth of 200 feet. FoT all thle dlataaet. the 

oTt eoatinue:d as massive blende. Due to the long haul aJd low •lne \'lla'l'ket 

of that time. ~ork was discorttinutd and the prOPttYtJ teverttd to tbe ormetl, 

Lawler and Wells. 

In 1915 Btttnard Canaiff had the ptopeTtJ brought to his attanUon. t)b ... 

tained art option, and unwatered the ehaft. Not being abbt to obt.ah1 a 

aat.1stactol'J marktt, he diet •t ~l'~tae bb option. 

la 1917 Buell and G.tl.Uapl.f obtalDQd au optiou Oil tho mine, otgruabed 

the A-rlzoaa IUllside Otvelopmellt Compaar fer l.soo.ooo $ha'tet of $1 each. 

and agaha .uilWatet-e-d \he shaft sud( bf Timroou. At t.-bat time theve wu 

oo good road to the pTol)trty. They but lit a MW TOad !'~om Hill stde to the 

ml·•· 2~ mlle5 lo11g, amd estabUahecl a CGClfoflable camp., · Ia 1918 Yegular 

lhlpments start~cl., the f)Tt beiag hauled b)' truck to HiUildt. and s.h1pptd 

t.o a ret-or-t plallt ln At'kamsae. The millt uBI further developed atld ship• 

meats of 4~ to 51% atnc •r• contlatted te .th• elld of 1920, ••• . th. falliug 
. . 

zinc mal'ket forced s.aapefttloD. DaTing tbh tillf 3.954.076 J)O'Itllb of tine 

t6.ttre recovered. 
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The mine wus not reope~ed until December 1925 ~~en contracts were 

~ntered int~ with F. 11 .. Manson of the tf1ngruan Sampling Wo~s to handle 

the ore. Shipments o! 10 to 3G tons a d~Jy ~;tarted tho !irst of January 

1926. 

In Ju116 1926 Chester !l. Dunker of f!'('}rt Worth. TQ.xas. optioned a cou

trolliog interest in t.l1:;; A:rizcuw Hillttide DevQlO~·tiWlrt C01llpany aad or

ganized the World F«plt>ration CQmpanr to operat• tb• Miat, as wtll a• 

othfW proport.ie$ in oth~:r locaUties. Shipments. of ol'~ ~re ®atinued 

up to the spring of 1927. when the dtop in zinc priees foreed suspension. 

line ctev•l~pm$»t coilthiUed up to the end of 1927 • blocking out m~re ote 

and looking f6r ~tenslorss. The shaft was dteptJDtd to 600 teet·, aid im• 

provements wette made of the s~rface ~q~ipment. Considerable low grade ·ore 

was found. a11d a concentrato-r to handle it is 1utdor consideration. Tbe 

long haul to the -ralhoad is the pdscipat drawback to turther developmert.. 

Tbe largt$t pot~mtial mine in the dbtrict. 11 th~ Bagdad copper de

posit. Tb18 1s sitUated in a basits at the junction of Cbppel' Creek atsd 

Buno Creek, a114 U.es be~wee\1 t.h.e Hill$1de aad Coppet ICing &liRe& • . A 

group of e claims t-Jas. locatecl on t.be best pa'tt of the Ghowbsg by Joha 

Lawler in tbe 70*th A little tunnel work was t.fo~~t by him in th~ yeat# 

foUowlit(J tbt locatioo but. as the vnlues W(tt+e low, the g?oulki wa• JlQ.t 

... .£· 

In· 1904 tbe otlgil!al n claims of Lawl•v Qte. boh®d te a SJ~loate 

beaded bf ~fJJDtiJ L. Gi'tO\Oh·· organized as the Coppet Ctotk ntvel•pme:nt 

COntpa.q. Tb.ls · C'ClllPall¥ ·cteVtlopH the copper stai ntd artas by 'lunnal$, 

aad pt"Oved up a couidorable tonaage of oxidized jre. and a UU.le ebal-
• :':..:'" < 

. . . 

cocite «J1'0 was also tound. 34 addttic;nal ~lat .. wer• located. 

011 April 9tb. 1909, the Coppei"' Cr-.k Development Company was re• 

orga~alaed a1 tbe Ari•oaa.o.Nevada Copper C•paay. a Delawar• CG'f'Pettat1o'D 
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uitb capitaUzatiou of 5.000,000 sbans of $5 pa't. 28 additional claims 

tOJere acquired, briJ291ag the total holdings to 70 elatma. ln 1910 the pl'o

peny wa• d&veloped ·by mean~ of ehurll cttilllng aDd d181101ld drilling. In 

1911 a tllbeidiatY CCMI)pfiilBJ, tbe Bagdad COpper Cc~npaily, was orgalliled for 

6,ooo.ooo ~hares of $5 par • 

. Ia OctOber 1912 a 2-year bolld wae givea to tbe G•ne:ral DeveloJIItUtt 

Compa~, who started all active drUUng C811q)aiga. BJ the ttnd of ~P1'i1 

1913 ove:r 4tOOO,OOO tons ot 1•9% cbalcodt.e oi'e bad been devtloped. Aa 

this was DOt e»lllidei'ed oaough t.o wartaut tb• buildlug of an expeDSi\'• 

raih"oad, the bond t-1&1 r•Uaquisbed. 'l'bt option was unewed lu October 

1913. but after further drilling the bond TlJaa again reUnquisbed ht 1915. 

Tbo Bagdad Coppel" CODpaay then Jtal"ted drilling on its ow.n accoulit llnde'r 

t.ha managCII!leat ot u. A. Geiaeado-rter. Inletmitt,•nt wOrk wae doDO up to 

March 1918, by which t.line e.,ooo feet of t~nnttls aad lateTals b:Qd bt4n 

driven and 33.250 t•t o-f churn dTilUug. Ore estimates by several in

d~~'H•*•t englneer5 varied between 2o,ooo.coo . tOll$ of 1 .. 44% and aa.ooo,ooo 
t.ou of 1.2~ be&idGS all ttnol'IDous tonnage of primary oY• of slightly l$18 

t.llan 1% copper. 

In llarcb 1916 a reorganization w-ae. effected krtnW» . as the Arir.ona 

Bagdad Copper Company tor 1,7SO,OQO s.hartta '' -$1 par, 765,000 sbarea to tht 

old shareholder$, 65.,000 tihar•s to t'tUit&e$ to clta1• up it1CkJbted_., aDd 

900,000 ~ban;s in t.he ''"QIS\lt'Y for ftU'thect fhtancing. It was t.hell c=on

tomplatecl to build t\ nal"h'W gage railroad to the property fl"OlD Hillside., 

to dthre a long Mraction tunnel under the ore t~ develop the ore bodies 

for' ecving by t.be Ohio $ . .)1Stem, aud to cotiStruct a 3.,ooo ton eoncont1'ator 

and power plant. The plan t1as 110\ carded out due to hmdequate .f'itlancing, 

and the 111ine· wa.& pl'actieall)' abaadoned until the end ot 19241 wbeu Mr. . 

Gai$endorf~r reopened it to. try out a ·new $.obee o! treatment. A pa?t. of 
I 
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tbe ore body was loirl out for this trenttt:ent t\'beraby the ore was to be 

leaeh® in place by sulphurie. ae:id and ferric sulphate, and the ttbsolved 

copper precipitated electrolytically. Jl~pe-riMe~ts t1,W., <'~Jld~cted throut;;b 

1925 and 1926, but the nt<t"Utf)d dld not prov• 14 coometeial suecess., 

This property is · tbe lar\)est l)bt&ntJ al coppe!' mi ae in tlte state. To 

brin~ 1t to prodUction will l"equire an .~xte»sive outlay in 'tailroad buildi~ 

arld plant. and .• when world eoppel' coadlt!ou warrant. h wlll tAter the 

tlelcl as a large por;Jhyry copper mine~ 

Thu earliest coppe1• minin~ done in the Bradshaw mountains was at 

the Copper Mountain or Stoddatd tline. worked in the eaTly SO's, the 

rich outcrop tl,Cide ore bei ni; tte;,1ted 3t an adobe furnace o·n the Agun 

F'da River. 

Ill the oo•& Phelps Podge G co •• under tlte management of tl'r. J.-s 

Dou9las, acquired a large woup of claim$ in Copper Basin, aud tb& Hack ... 

betty, Boggs,, Iroa Quesn. aud other mines ht thi Blg Bug distJ"ict.. A 

leachhsu platrt wae tnn.alled at the Coppet Basin min~, and a &ilieltet' ·at 

Arisonn Ct ty. 110rth or MaJ•r• waa built to t~eat the flad<berry • Boggt. 

al'ld Iroa Queea orft. SQIIIe c•tom ol'~ also was tntated• Thes• vent.Ul'es 

did not p'tovt pJrofitablt, a.nd the smeltfr r;as shut down ln 1897. In 

1899 the B.ig B•g mitJes and smelter were bouoht by the Arizona Easter~ · 

alld Montana CG.~.i aa H. B. Clifford promotion, wbich soon eame to grief 

after ru.nning inteYmittCfatlJ for about a yeat". 

In 1899 J. Edbtds Addicks and associates of Delawa-re and Norw 

York pt01'40ted the Val Vtn.'de Copper Co .. to ere~t. a customs coppfr smelt•r 
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to treat pThaeipally the ore from the 8ln Bell mt.ae OMIM b)' a subsidiar)' 

company. The smelter was built at th& site of the p!'eieat Humb&ldt 

$DJelter and was completed i» the fall of 1902. It wa$ operntGd by tht 

Val Verd$ Copper Co. until March 1904 when · it was sold to the BradShaw 

l1ountain CoppeT Company. 

The Bradshaw Mountain Copper Company was organiaed in 1903 by 

J. w. Middleton tO: opwrate the Copper Cobt'e Mine, later ~alled the DoSoto. 

The mlne was developed by a Sct'les of tunnels • and the entranc• of the 

loweT tunnel eonnect~d to the bill$ at the newly coD$trueted Btadsbaw 

Taiboad by a 4.ooo foot Bltdehert tTamway. The smeltet was optl"ated oa 

Coppel' Cobre ore t,tp to Sept$11b&'t 20th, 1904, and plans wete under way to 

double the capacity. when a moltell 11atte explosion and atttadant tire des ... 

tro1ed th~ plant. with a lo$s of $1Ts.ooo. la S.pt.Wer 92 cars ot 8% 

to 10% eoppe~ OTe were treated. 

Eat-ly ia 1905 a reorganization was effected khOtrm as the l'rrbona 

Smeltlng Contpany a,nd $evernl subsidiaries to take tJVeY the holdings of 

the Val Verdt Copper CMpany and DTadshaw llollntatn Coppe1' CEJrnpanJ • ia ... 

eludiag tht Blue: Boll and Copper Cob'i'e o.t neS()to Mines. A new abd larger 

smelter was start$d at the site of tha Val Verde Smelte-r. In 1906 the 

Btu• Bell mine was t)perated by the Ari•r.uta Exploration Ct»npnny attd the 

DeSoto Mine by the DeSoto Miaing Comt)any. The Blue Bell mine S'las coune.ct.ttd 

to the l'a1li'O$d by a long ae-rial tt"amwaf• and all the mine plant ~iaa 

el•ctdfiod using. tc:.wer generated at th• $ntelter. ttansmitt~ over a 

10-e~Ue peY~er u ... 
Ia 1907 t.'b~ bitt p'rodtattioa frOID the DeSoto was 1.016, 170 po•Dds of 

copper, 933.,31 &\laces ot gold and 22,.216 ouaces of $ilVfr valued at 

$237.079. The BllHt Bell ptodaeed 922,.268 poundS of copper. 784.1 oqaces 

of q~ld, aad 19,657 ouacd ot ailtrer valued at. $213,531. Th• it'38lter t~a• 
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closed at the &ltd of the yeat' due to the bad slump 1n C()pper p.rices. The 

miJUtl aad $melttr we'te reopened l.tt th~ late summer of 1909, afte-r the 

various eo~paniefl had been t'eorganiaed and consolidated into the Con

solidated Ariznua Sm~lthlg Companr.. The 1909 prodl.tetton :from the two 

mines v1o.s 82,250 pounds of eoprer, 59 ounee:s of gold, and 30,550 t>tl!!lee$ 

of silver volued at $131 4'10. Exte:ns1ve nt\'1 construction at the smelter 

was started and in April 16th. 1910. the enlarged smeltel' was bl&Wil in 

under the mar~gernent of A. H. Wetbe)".. A eoncf)ntrator to treat low grade 

Blue Bell o-r~ was constructed, and besides the Blue Bell or$, a lat.ge 

tonnage of United Vei'de irot~ oYe nnd Goldfi@l~ Ccnsolidnted o:te w«r.: 
l-" 

By the beginning ot 1911 the. Blue BtU bad b~tn developer.! to a (.le-pth 

ot 600 f~et, and the- ore for a t.h1ektw$S of 16 teet averaged ~ ooppel' 

and $2 ht tJold and silver. 600.000 pottltds cf eoppet were- prodttcr:td 

monthly. The u:ine by the end c! the year had beeft deepened to 850 feet. 

In Novfllnber 1911 the smelter was shut d0wl1 but was reopened t.he fhat 

of the year and tga1n elos.ed in Octobe-r 1912 due to lack nf flux. It ·was 

reopert$d $hortly nnd ran continuously in 1913. The $molte-r then COil· 

sistf!td of 1,250 toll blast turnaee, 3 revet'beTatories, 2 converters, aad 

one 2(}0 . ..-ton lead furnac~. 

ln 1914 th• concentrator was romo®led and the tlctstlofl process 

introduced.. The- DeSoto mine was r-.pentd arad molt of tht ore from b~t.h 

the Blue Bell atld DeSoto uo1aJ C()ncentratfld before smelthtg. In 1915 tbe 
' . 

Blue Bell wes :tunher deepened to 1.000 feet. By the beginnbag of 1915 

the Blee Bell mlae bad ·been deepetled to 1200 te•t and was PY•due1ttt at 

t·he rate of lo.ooo toll$ of! et~ a UIODth. 

In 1918 accorcUng to the COll\panr•a annual repott., therft t!:e.re milled 
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62,343 tons ot Blue s,ell and 42,036 tons of DeSoto ol'e., al!d consldel'able 

nt>e from b~th rnit~e~ was $1fteltod dil'Oct, the total yhtld being 6,514,117 

po11nd.~ of copper. 8409 ounces of goltl n'hd 204,660 ounees l)f silver. Dating 

that year the JSmBltel' tT-eated a la'tge tonbatfe ot eus't1)ms Ol'e, which yielded 

10,285,696 pounds of eoppeT, 5,969 o11aeos of g()ld and 238.149 tttutee• ot 

silver, most of th.b tonnage con!ina from the .United Verde Rxtensiotl Mille 

at Jet'Ome. 

In the annual t"epoTt, of the eoettpany tor 1919, the vroduction 

statistics were given f('lt' the years 1913 to 1919 inclusive as follows: 

Blue Bell 

---· -:To._ -· . a COPPU 
Value 

G~lJJ.&.~il~<tt ... 
ld• 

Ail§: &I 

1913 
1914 
1915 
l(Jl6' 
191'7 
1916 
19191 

36,192 
56.oes 
82._171 
75,0TO 
102,17~ 
131,090 
122,069 

3.758 
3-.L"""' •'lk'J 

2.970 
3,.278 
3.176 
2.,771 
2.582 

$1.60 
1.40 
1.40 
1.70 
2.,40 
2.80 
?..B2 

3.50 
3.37 
3.03 
2.57 
2.35 

The same repnrt reserves at the Blue Bell of 390,000 tf)ns of 2 .. 5% or~, attd 

21,000 tons of 2,351 ore at. th~ DeSoto. Vietfir ifeik~s in '§Al~e!!n #782 

.of th~ V. s. c. s., ''J:erom~ and Brad.Sltaw Mountain!: Qu.~drangles Arizona,"' 

gt ve$ the Blue 8&11 p'l"'duet ion for the years 1903 to 1 ~.t5 t nc lus 1 ve . as 

f&llows: 

Crude OT' mined 

52 ,6761 312 pounds of copper 

43.442.,6:i ounces of gold 

1.137,441 ounces of s! her 
Totel 

957,112 tou 

$ 10,043,212 

697,959 

il.tMI .• 6t2 
1.900.873 

Previous t~ 1903 there had b~n n ef)JIS!d~reble tonnag~ mined of h!gh 
' 

urade oxidized ore shipped te vedoufi !'~duet!on wo~ks. Ab()ut 800,000 tou 

$.3.20 
2•35 
2.31 
2.50 
2.46 
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ts estimated to ,bavo been mia&d fyom 1896 to 1919 by the CouoUdated 

Ariltlna Smelting Company in its annual T'epot't for 1919, Thts would make_ 

the produetton from 1896 to 1902. inclusive about 100 .ooo tons. This o're 

probably netted at. least 7% copper and' $'2_ in gold and silvel'. making tbe 

total net production from 1896 to 1902 inclusiveec appt"oximrate.ly 14,0-00,000 

potutds et coppeT and $200,000 in gold and si he-r. ~ tt\tal volt!~ of 144 a 

pound the average pdce fot tho$e ye~t"s, of $2,160,000. The totul not 

yield f<rom 1096 to lW-5 includvf) t"/QS thEtta!ol"tt nppro:dmotely $14,000,000. 

The DeSoto Ptodueth1n from 1915 to 1920 inclusive was about 117"000 

tons yielding .almllt 8,879,:'l00 pounds of e()pper ond $334,200 in ~old alld 

diver. The yield in 19ffl and 1909 was 1.026,170 fJOttnds of copper. 963 

ounces of gold and 23, 'too ounees of st lv~n· with a value of $245,000. The 

totai y!eld f~om 1907 to 1925 iaelusi ve was th·e'tefoN nppl'oximat•lr 9,895, 550 

pounds of cftpper altd $257'.900 in gold and silver, a total net ~'d of 

$2,682,500. The yield under the ~radshmt Mountain Copper Compt~ny t~ 

1903 to Septembfl:r 20th, 1904, ttas r.t the rate ()f 92 ears tl month in 1904 

and pl"obably half this in 1903, a total of nbnut 1300 cars of 40 tons each. 

a prodUction of app~xima~ly 52,()()e tone ot 9% copper and gold and $llvet 
AI!, 

which yi. ~lded abou,t 6,320. ~000 poum!s or copper and $20:3,000 in gold t.ttd 

silveT. t• · tott~l value of $1,289,600;, The total yield of tnt r>eSoto from 

1903 to 192.5 inclusive was therefoye approximately 18,215,550 roulldS of 

e»pper and $465.900 ln gold :~d silver, a t()tal net yield of abol&t· $3,910,000~ 
··.:.· 

The combined yield of tb·e Blue Bell and DeSoto l!ines trom 18% to 

192S 1nelus1ve ~a$ tlter~f·o.-e abr>ut 84/100,000 poUnds of ettppfl' and $2.600,500 

in gold aud silver, with a total ~ vnlue of about $1'7.91fJ,ooo. 

ln Dec.Oel" 1920 a r"etvenbip \t!aS app•ittted fo'f tbl) C&nsolidat.ed. 

A!'is()aa Stnttlting CompallJ. This compaay ba-d ass•ed t.be debts of tbe 

ol'ig!nal cosnpanies alld had bqn tnable entiTel7 \o U<t•'-d~te. them and pay 
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fo-r ~he new plan~ costing $l,Ooo.aoo. A reorgani~at.1on known as the South

west Mt.tta!s Co:L'lpany took c)Ver tho assets. and reopened the Blue Bell MiD$ 

and the IJumboldt Stne1ter 1n ~une l922, treating besides its own ore,' con

centrates from Swans"ta. and mis~elhmec:nts eustoas ore. 'tb~ smelter wa• 

run tln.·ough 1?2'3 end closed ea-rly in 1924 due to the low eoppsr p1:ices • 

under whit;h no profit could })~ made on the {)evelop~d reseTves o! low grade 

ol."~ at the Blue Bell. !he smelter reopened tho fil'st of 1926 but was closed 

at the \lnd of the y$at and the Blue Bell and OeS<Jto mines ttarr•0d OV\ll to 

les$ees, 

VaJ Vtr~ 

J111y a. 1899 

De:c. 30, 189? 

sert 21. 1902 

• a.r,. to, ·1902 

Ap?l1 14. 1904 

June 23, 1904 

s. E',. BTethertoil1 mall(.l.ger. rfJports Val VetdEt CoppeT 

Co. plant to be reae1y shortly • 

Sraelter sold .• 

Val VeTde ha.s beo:n operatir.g as custcms plant for 

2 yenn, sold to BradShaw ru. Mining and Smening 

Company tc tteat Copper Cobre (l)aSoto) or(;!. 

Val ''erc!e smelter sold to Bradsha~1 Mountain Copper 

r«tne and Smelting Com.p;.my. mana~Jet' by S;o w. M!ddlete)~~ 

Bradshaw Mountain Cop;.sox< ;;olnpany ()pcrating Coppe-r CobTe 
·~ 

mine at rH ddletott, connected to tlie bins at railroad 

by 40,')0' Blulchert tramway • P~s bf;,ught Val Verde 

S!telter, consisting of r,o;ctangular 250 ton .furnace and 



Aug. te. 1904 

Sept. 15, 1904 

Sept. 21, 1900 

Nev .. ~4, 1904 

,,, 
OuTing 1905 

D~tng 1906 

Durint 1907 
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cnpactty. 

lOOC t~es nf o'te fTom nd ft(iif! f. n Pima County Si'!Uth ot 

Bul i\',,~n~ker n1fne c.ontr.'eeted fer. 

SmclteT deatToyed by t!t~ltan matt& t!<Xploston Sept. .. 20th 

\\4th $115 • 000 }()SS • 

flrndsh~w Mountain Copper Mining and Smelting CC.pany 

7rottnd t'.overs 6 1/2 mil$~ from Peek north-eattet'ly. 

a veins in schist developed. Most important ft'l!~ at 

Middleton, dev~lotled by tunnels., Bornite and eha.lcop)'1'he. 

3 ears shlpPitd a day. 92 cats ira Sept. AveYag~ 8-10% 

copper. Ave!'a1e of mine :JJ' copper. 

M~:till Re~JUtt.q_~ 

Arizona SmGlting Companr httildin~J smeltel' at HlQnbtddt. 

o~ site of Val VeTde. 

Hum~oldt Smelter to be almost as llli'tyt· as tlut Val• 

Ver<!e sm&lte'l' 

D&Soto !Y1lnlng COI:npany developed by 2705~ tunhl •. e~blp ... 

ped crre to H~lKJldt wbe>re it is eQnetntreted aud c»n• 

ee-ni'tat~s $n!t'flted at A:ri ZO·Da ExploTirUon Compalif • ... t$t' 

stoetdtoldttn are samt at Ad.ata Smel~hlg etmp&Df. Mt• 

conueetQd with Cedar on Sr•dJhaw 'raiiroad by aerial tram

tfay • . All maoldnet'Y a$ mi_, rUb by electtieity tur .. 

rd$ht!d b7 lO..mile pcw&r lhae f'retn sro~lter t.o mh•t. 

iUne developed bj 300-foot shaft. 

DeSoto Mining C()lllpany shippttd l,Ol6,l't_.POltttds of copper. 
~~ ' 

933.31 ounces ot ~ld. aftd 22.216 ounC$$ of •Uv•r = 
$237,079. 
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J~ly h. t 1909 

Nov. 27, 1909 

Apdl 2, 1910 

April 23, 1910 
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1\~izoJul a.=fllo-ration Cwp.any sl:lipped p~~l; ·crude ore 

:md partly concentrated at Kumboldt. 92::,26J poullds 

o: cop~;er. 13~. 7 ounces o£ ~old a~d l<J,657 oun\i&S •£ 

silver :~ $:l::i,5::n. Swelter closed at and o.f Yi$T. 

No a>roduction. Smolter down and PoSoto and Blue 

Dell ruinJS idlo. 

Cousolidated Arizona J3hte Bell m!·ne beinv unwatered. 

Swelwr to ~we · shortly. 

Consolidated Arizona Smelting Coop-any 1909 predl.\ction. 

oz.2zc pouu o.t cot~per, ;F~ ounce$ of gvld alld aoss 

oun~s of sil\ieT = $13,470. 

Consolirlllt~d A1·izona S~lting Compt.U1f reorgaDiaat.ion. 

tlreotors: t'tes .. \tl"•i SvlH.iill .Jl: .. Blue nell uuci De.Joto 

t';ines to be unwntered and smelter t.o. be startPd in u 

! .. M mou·~hs.. Consu1t.ing Enr.in$er; Wa.rtin J .. Heller. 

Consolid~ted Ar-izona Smelting Comp::.:.ny cash on hand 

$305,300,. EJ;penditu.res $180,961 on new construction 

;:.nd 4evelopu•ent.. St'lelter to stu-rt soon after Jan. lit, 

1910. 

Consolidated Arizona Smelti11g Compaay r$oryan1sQt.lon 

completed. Active opel"atloll$ scheduled toT April 1st. 

r~artin J. Heller. coussdting 8ii1Vlr&et1r. 

Coll$ol!dat¢d Arizona Smelting Company 450-ton smelter 

blown iu April 16th. Half of ore treated is cu®tOtUs 

ON Item Gold£1eld Co:nsolidated and Val V~trU. an~ halt 

from Dl\le Bell wh•re- otb level has l>ten te~ed. 

Corasolidated Alticona ~ltiug Company ope:rationiJ ex

tending. Starting April 1910. One blast a:Dd oa 



Dec. 10, 1910 

Jun. 4, 1911 

June 3, 1911 

Aug. 1?. 1911 
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convtn:t~!~. 1ral '!etd:.1 it>on ore t't!Hlt~. r;ol.tccntr~tcs 

.ttott (;old:t:i.eld (~onsol :1d::lt\1d and ores itoo1 Clar'9 

~nn.Sol:i.d~;fJJd in e.,'!'G~UH1Qti. ~~J :;:i.Jh Sttlp}P!,- OTC. 

'1lw~ Snll tJevelopmerru .t:avot·ahle. 

~o.:t~tar capa{Jity bei.rl<J enlarged. !Hue B·all tlev~lopinu 

satisfactorily belotfJ Sth level. Ore &,.b coN~~r. $2 

goB and silv0i". ~lidth 13 fe~t. 

600t000 pollnds copt1e't' IYtuduc~d monthly. A. H. 

Wethe7, rnan;;,;g£#1". 

Smelter ran t.wo-thi rds oapaelty in June due to lack 

of sufficient flux. 

S1~it tJ"1~owh-;; out Q~ reoruanbation settled out oi 

The Cro\'m •:tng r.~in'h1n Coo1pnny wns o~gadaNl i.n 1e~o by Plr.lee. 

Sheckeb and fla!'~lngton to work tlle propet"ty c~ on t.he he~dvlfttors of Polald 

Creek, ptevhms!.y t1oria>d !.or: rleh go,.<' ore from shallc.w tt•rtacc -~kings., 

The claims are loent.ed <'tl. the Wt~r Eagle ''oitt, one of the prominent lodts 

of the Teu1on~ At the time tof o1.'nar.!zaHon, tbfl nea!'~st ship~ing point 

tvas Prescott • abt>ut 3,..1) mi 1 es nc::rrt.bwes t.. 

The ol'e t.nnsfstN' t·f ~:dena, zf nc blende and 1Jyrhe, carrying high 

values in gold and s!lver. A Jo .... nam.p n:ill l"J2S e-rectet!, nnd tt:e crushed 

ore r.mdgamnt~d and cottcer:trtte~. The ~i<ldltn: crrryi ni' 15 percent zinc 

e.nd.$12 ~'tlld wer~ stoekpJleC., r.t<l the le::::d cohcE:lntrates ccrrying $150 
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to $300 in gold and -ai 1 ~·er were sacked -anti shippc,d by butr.o to Presct)t.t~ 

About $10 to $1~ per ton were eauyht on tha plates. 

Dttting tht~ winter tnnnths shipments were o!t~n dnl:-lyRcl due to snow, 

and the t•oad to Pres1~ot t wac 1n bad condition ~ c;rreater part of the time . 

Hauli11g cost Gh-out $21.~-o a ton fo-r sur:plioil arH~ o~e. 

The mh~-u was shut down dud n'~ 189~ nn account of 1iti3ation, and 

was reopened in IG94, accord! ll\J to n r~port by Blaney. The -o'l"hrinal eom .. 

pony coJ~tha.tod operationz until the r.1iddle of the y(Jot· lS95. when it was 

bonded to r.. B. Chmahe1•:i~1 & Corn~1any of Denvm:-. John F. tnandy l'el)Ort•d 

the mine nn(J mill to h<>:Ye '-"Uti steadily dttdnt W96 ~nd to have returned 

$20.00 a month du'tino the yea'!. and the wortdn~s extended to a. deptb of 

400 feet. l'lorl• wos done on a larger ore sboot 1 foot to 6 f(!et wide. 

In Januuey 1694 a suit for accounting was started by one of the 

or.t .zh1al ownoTs, O'trit F. Place of Chicago. The mhte continued operating 

until the early p-art of 1901 1 tm12:n it Pit;t closed by ecurt o'rd.er, and re ... 

r.min()d elosed until 1906. nnr~ nc the ror!od fror.t 10~0 to 1901 the Pl'O"" 

duc..t-ion i.s estimated tl"' have been a!Jout $1.500,000, and ~200.0!X~ in 

div1dcndz wertJ pttid. The ol:e shout wns £oll01'J~d to ::. deptb ot 650 feet 

in this tine. 

In the enr!y part o£ 1699. the Pre$cott Eastern R. 1'!1, ttms t»mpleted 

into r~1ay<tr, and the haul was reduced to 24 miles • and tile cost redttoed 

from $21.50 to $12.50 per ton. In ~'arch 1904 the Btad~baw R. n. fi'o1tl 

Mayer to Crown King was oomploted. stH! furth<"r reducing the hauling 

costs. 

In Decembe1• 1903 tho Cr.own King M:ines C®lpa-ny was organ1~~d by 

ftGo'tge P. Shurtleff and Lest~r ifctean to W'Ork the lar~e stock pile of 

dne middlings. The litigation started by Pla·ee pTevented any wol1c uJttil 

l<tp5, and f1Bt'ly in 1906 the suit was settled and wo!'k on the stock pile 
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sta'tted. Aftm- conslde:rable oxperlrnenttn~:;. two products were mnde; a 

zine conc.fmt-rate catrying 28 percent zinf:, 0.96 ounces gold. 9 oune4ts 

do\'l!l of th~ nunbo ldt smelto·r. 

receiver•s sale to the Ynvapai Consolldaterl (;old..SUver-Coppr~r CorJvan:~ 

'(1,...,. ~·7~ .tV\r) --~l. .. c-?'1"lmt -'i ... ,.,...,. .......... t~ ...... +I.e .c ..... ,., ... t-·~ tl"' "'"""""" ~· ! ' '"t i•s -~r-J. 4f ~J.vt.~~~· • LU .., •u,.:.t._ A'·-.-.z fJ..,.u 1.u.; ..... \"li'V.t; .. 1.11 .. ~ ,,.f: · .r..\J ''\ffl- £\ . .a. ~' ,,v ....... ,1,..,.i..Ai& l".J: :t. 

ln 1913 K. P. P.andolph and O.t}.vid e .. G~JD~in:ill pbtained a ll:!asa on the 
"";· 

Crown Khtg dtmlr·t, !'mtnV:::tted the old r111, and started expetif\1~ntina wit.h 

the trt'l'atment t i t tba ~~. nc rniddli r.gt. A.f.,.e:r tht<'c ye~rs WO!'~', thf)y or ... 

ganized t!ie tlrac~shRY' Reduction Cornr <>my in AU1)USt 1916 tQ f1Mnce the en ... 

larganent of the plant f-roM 70 ton~ tc 150 t.ont:" n d~.y and to bond the 

duct can)'iag 45 pe-rcent. zinc, 10 perce.nt iron, 4 l/2 peTeent eopp.er. 

13 oz. silver~ and o.$5 ()2t. gold. The mill used the flotati~n 1~roeess, m d 

retreated n pT.'c.!lirdna!'y butt coneentr,~tt.: . rano tons of zinc concentrate 

ant! 16 tons of bott eoneentTate were made from 100 tons of old rniddlinga. 

nurincr 1916 the olrl shu;ft was eler:nnd out nnd retirnhered, nnd 20,000 

tons aTe ret}.o.rted to bav~ been bl~clc4td out of $20 ore e.bove . the 400-foot 

level.,. But ver'l Httle of th:is ore wa10 mi~&t:t, tile: company treating ore 

!-rom the Wildflower and Ti~t prope'rties unti1 ·1919 when t .hc hiyh costs 
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of tbe War 7ears caused suspeasion of wotk and the COIIP&ny was disijolved. 

The p:roperd•s reverted to the Yavapai Consolidated Gold SU vet Copper 

Compalf, coatrolled by the Murphy Estate. 

No further ,;-ork has beea done. Dvrlag the winter of 1926-1927, a 

bad flood wrecked the mill and otbeY buildings at Crovn IC!Jtg. and during 

1925 a*ld 1926 the tracks f'tOID Middleton to Crown ling were torn llP• The 

T•llroad grade wa.s later ut1Uaed as a wagoa road. replactng the old road 

by way of Veaisia. 

The prodllctioD of tbe m1ae from 1690 to 1901 h reported to have bGen 

$1,500,000 ia bi4Uon and concelltrates. During 19011 and 1907 v. c. He!ckes191 

estl~ated a total p-roductioa for the Plae G'l'ove and Tiger Dist?lcts of 

$309,295 • . PI'Obably a half of this caae from Cretstn Ki~g Dump of over $150,000. 

For the pet-iod 1913-1916 inclusive, Heic.kes esttl'iate$ a procblct1on of $197 • 118 

mostly fl'OIIl Crown Kiug Dtap. An assllftptioas of $190.000 would be about ri{lbt 

for the pel'iod, ~nakiag a total late production of $340,000 aad a gl'aud total 

from 1890 to 1928 of $1,840.000. 

Jan. 24, 1891 

July 18, 1891 

May 3, 1691 

Sept. 12, 1691 

Dud ng 1891 

lla't. 12. 1692 

Ftb. 10, 1S9.t 

QIQID king 

Shut dod oa account of poor roa~. 

Crowu Klag liag Colllp1uty shipped $12,000 btllUoa aad 

coalide1'able amouat of $39? .26 per tol'l· coacentrat.es. 

Shipping ore bJ b11rro to Prescott toY atlllill{f. 

crcWJ.s King lb'llng Compauy shipping •••eral htuactred 

tons of conceiltrates to Pre~cott. 

Crown King ~orked. 

10~ pel; share di vldend pai.d oa p'teferred a hares. 

Litigation closed mines durt ng 1693 

•"Ore Dep.,sit® Of tile Jerome aDd 8radtb~J ··· ,Duatal•a QQodraDgl'• Ariz. :• 

&ulletia #762. p. 172, 1926. u. s. G .. s. 



Mar. 7, 1894 

Aug. 25, 1894 

Aug. 24, 1695 

June 20, 1896 

Feb. 27, 1897 

Jan. 22, 1698 

June u. 1696 

Nov.· 19, 1898 

Feb. 16, 1699 

April 1, 1899 

Dec. 30, 1699 

1901-1902 

April 4, 1903 

May 16, 1903 
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Ore consists of p)'1'1t•• blende, alld galeaa in qua..,tz 

9angue. ' Coacelltrates run $150..$350 in . gold. Blende 

earry!og $14..$15 in gold separated and stor•'d· $10412 

caught on pla\~ts. Located ea War Eagle Vein, 1' -4' wide. 

Net4' · e~re strike reponed. 

Bollfled for $500,000 by Place. Sbeekels and Hardngton 

to H. 8~ Challbel'Ua Compaay of Deswer. 

I t• alld mUl numbtg full Uce .. 

Jobn ·F. Bl&ndy repol'tl for ·1696 mine. l'et.uroed $20,000 

per ••th. Shaft tullk to 400 feet , with layer oa shoot. 

Dit"ectora sued for aismanagement and 'receiver asked. 

Los Anoeles Revietq teport.a lO lllt•s w:afkiag. 

President.: N. c. Sbokels, Local ageata R. H. Hetllertngton. 

Larue free geld strike reported. Yetn6 feet wide, 

Compa•r sued b7 stockbolde~ Place pf Cbi.oago. Receiver 

asked. 

24 mUe• soatb•aat ,of Mayer. Shaft 650 ff!et. deep. 

13.000..-14,000 feet of drifting. 10 st.amp mill. Eiglt 

6 ,feet \'a1i.-rrs. RailJ"oad to May•r reduced · fl'•lgb.t from · 

$21.50 to $12.50 •. 

~i·ae tdle. 

so.ooo to• of :zine 'tailings to be treated (15% ainc. 

$12 go-ld~) 

~~if."h..Pi been 1a Utigatio• fo't several years we 

~-·~Ul~;~tor aceo:ulltiftQ fUed bJ Ottin F. Place. stoek-

hol~r. Lease oil tatllllgl set as.lde bl couti~ 



Jan. T. 1904 

Nov~ 24, 1904 

During 1905 

D11d11g 1900 

Oct. 16. 1909 
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Pres. Geo1'1Je F. Shu'ftleff, General Manage~. Brad• 

shaw. railt"Oad from ~eyer to Ctown King to be completed 

Mar. l&t, 1904 whert lOO~ton mill will start , up on 
taili~tVJ• 

Closed due t$ litigation. 

Bradshaw Tail toad completed ln last 6 montbs. Ctowa 

King lllt~e operated ftom 1690 to 1901 and paid $200,000 

dlvidellds. Ctown King W.aing Company o?gantaed by 

GeoYge r. Sburtletf and assodatG& to treat old taU .. 

lng$ and will stan to tunnel and devGlop c»lltinuoQs 

ijl'OUDd. 

Croa t<i»g lli•• Company operatad, treating CtoWil King 

Dtinp. 

Litigaticua termiaated wriag the )'ttat". Previous to 

Uttuatiott the P'tOtburUoa was $1.ooo.ooo. C'tOta King 

Mines Company p'l'odU~tag ooppe?-lt'Om coac.e•trat•s 

8SSa)'illg 1.02 0111\CeS gold. 10 Olllme&l IJ.lve'l't 2~" 

copper aad a zi~e con~entrat• assaring 26% ltnc 0~96 

o'tlilces gold, 9 ouacea silve:r aDd s.sl copper. 

Sevel'al shipMntt ~eacle 11 cleauinc tap old talUags 

pile. Mia not dttveloped. 

No ment.ioa. Idle. 

Sold at receiver's sal• to Yavapai Consolida~td 

Compaay for $15,000. Minel'al Re&od.l'ces. 

Zinc pUe agalil treated. 
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Tho Big B•g or Hell'iett.a vela was oat 'of tht earli'ett loeatiou 

made. J. Ross Bi'Ot..rae la H1Wil J!t•ouctl fot l®§· statet.l that aftrrir 

the e.xhausttoa of the r1chiJ1' placer ground discovered b7 Jo•eph ~,alker 
. .. : . . ' . ' ' . 

alild bts party t• 1863, lodf,tt wtYe locat.ed ht 1867 •· the mo-re pYomineDt being 
. . . . . . . . ! 

the Gal.eaa. Blg BU.lh Eugenia, T.l.co~roga •. Cbapparal, alld Old~delid in Big 

Bug Creek. Ro••tt•r w. Ruymoftd ill a&!!lbl RttBRJll'Qtl fttr• l8ll t'eporte.d 

that tbe aio Bug fUll was ~uPtag o• ore from the Big Bug and Eugeala 

vetua, • . Tb• mUl and~~-_. ... the• ope-rated by Rltchcock aad Gtay. 10 

mea •nd a tote.aiP.,.e employed at the ml~~es, The m111 coulsted of .10 

stt'.qJI a lid copper ~~g~-.iug , p lat••, •tad an arrattt'a for the ""eataen\ 

of tile. tal~l"D••. all :ran ~~ •team. .The mill saved about $14 out ot tbe 

$25 be~da. f'MIPlO)'ed 4 mea alld e fot'eauua .• and treated U to 13 toas In 
. - . : . ' ' . . 

24 hours. The dally ~itJiie of mlste aild mlll was bdweett $90 ~Dd· $100. 
. . . . . . . . ': .. ; . . . · 

The ote b&981n~ re.f'tactol')' below a d_.ptb .,.~. 50 ft•t· RaYlPQnd''s later re· 

()91'ts did not meuioil tb• Big Bpg •• thllt it probablf elolctd down in l&.l1 

01' 1~13. H. A., Bi,g.lpw t..,ot'tbtg for . R&Jill()ftcl in lfl1•a did 11()\ . include the 

Big Bttg Ia bb . Ust of prod\lcers ~or the year • 

. T. lcCahe •Rd. Gb .• tflle ml.lle$ were discovered amot.t\ 1870 sbortlJ 

after tbt eaYUer placel' m11let Wtti'IJ '1-forlt•d out. ~o11tide'tflble rich oxidized 

ore wa! miaed bu" ltalphl.S.s ~. llet at depth.~ of 30 to 50 fett and the 
~. 

gold, bee-. too refraotorJ to mill by aulgametioe. 

Fo1'. m••Y Y•ers the properties were.i<tle. 

;tn 1893 the ~cCabe ftliae wa., 1'f0Pe* and a 5-st.amp mill put up, lat81' 
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lncreaaed to 10 stamps. tbe crushed oTe bei llg treettd by conceetrat1o11 

on WU!leJS abd the couce'Gtrates shipped to the COl!IDel'cial Mining Compa•Y 

smelter at Boggs. 

A.ftet the clod~ of the •meher tJIIll coasceatrates -.re &hipped to tte 

Silve? Cit¥ smelter u»til 1900. whe11 the building of the Val Vel"cte Smelter 

gave an out. let tor the ore• of the Bradlhaw Moltltalns. 

The ldne wat developed to 300 ftet hi 1694, aad 1>1 the ead ot 1699 

the shaft wat 600 teet deep. and 3 C81't a •• of conce1ltl'ates wel'e being 

shipped aad the shaft was be bag ''"* to 1000 teet. 

111 ijal'cll 1901. aft.el' a shut-dowa of Geveral lllODths, the •ine was re• 

opebed aud s\arted prod1lct1oa at the rate of a car a day of $60.$80 con .. 

catttatet &hipped to t.he Val Verde Smelter. Sboi'tly attel' reopenlag it 

was sold to th• Model Gold Mining Capa11J• pl'OJaOted by'" T. J~o{Jel'. 

The JHJW coaapaay ope'tated the alne batel'llltteatlJ ae to legal 

dlfficuh1ee uatll i'iilay 1903 wbea the tlttface plaat. Will COIIlpletelJ d.,atrored 

by fi'fe eat.a1Uag a los$ ot $250.000. the plallt was rebaU'i by Notember 

1903. and a Yeorgaaiaatloll effected eUmiilatirtO Jaeger. aad bt lila)' 1904 

the mine was agaia pl'oduciDg at t.he tate ot 40 tou a day of coacea\?aters 

thipped to the Val Verde Smelter. The shaft wes the,• ~· TOO t_.t. ln 

Novembft 1904 the mine was reported as producing 2000 toM of cr11de ore 

pet OlO'Ith, of which 00% Wai tlilledt pftdUC11lg 240 tODS Of COICtl.1'ates. 

aDd 420 tou t'JVte •hipped dlt"eat. Tile mill eoDSilted of 10 st-.s, , aad 

lllspath, Stallda1'd aDd I Utley tables. all ~tefD Rtl. 

At$\li'!Wlg aa averap for 10 rears of 6 toas a dq of ~70 ore atld co•• 
ceatratet, , t11e ptoctuctioas frOill 1693 'to tbe e11d of 1904 ~Jas appr()xlmatelr 

$1,680,000 ia gold, coppe\" alid aUver. 

TbG Gladltoae mint, adjolaiag the 1\k:Cabe 
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it to 1903 when it· was leased t.o C~cil G. FeDnell.. By Novetnber: 1904, ~the 

shaft was dowD T90 feet. altd 1000 tons a montb ~l&'lt'G reported mbr~d, partly 

conctrtttrated at Val Verde aad partly tr.-ted direct. A&1Luming the p'tO• 

duct1on of 4 ton a da)' for 2 yean of $10 concentrates alid ore (grade 

assta ed from &l~abe), t.be producUo• t~as approxlmatctly $l68.ooo h1 gold1 

copper and silver • 

. --
lioiag and Pevelopllettt Colnpaay. orgaal•ed by Cecil Ch Fe1mell. In 1905 

' tls~~s eompeny bough~ the mcCabe and opei!attd 1t. 2 months and the Gladstone 

all )'ear. The Gladstone incline shaft wae; sullk to a depth of 900 te; t., and 

the ore tbipped 2 1./2 mile$ by wagon to the Ariao~aa Smelt.leg Company at 

H\abolest. In 1906 both mines were opetated• aDd the GladStoilft iaeUaed 

shaft ••nk to 100 feet. aad the McCabe vertical ·Shaft 900 feet deep. In 

190T the two mines were worked Until tb• elo-s• of the smelter. Pa\'t of 

the o1te was tHated ta a• 80-to• coaceDtrat.o't• Tbe total outpMt. fo't 1.bat 

year was 361,251 pounds of copper. 12,004.5 ouaces of gold and 117,.562 

ou11ces tt silver Wi'tb a t.otal value of $397,212. 

le 1900 a· Uttle ore wa• miaed by let••s, aad 111 1909 both ant• we~e 

reopelltt.d ead p'foduced 109,101 p•u•cts of copper. 6,256 o1uaces of gold and 

47,001 ouaces of sUve't with e gross value of $178,000. the aiqs we'te e!l.l'ked 

••ttl A•su•t 2oth, lCJto, t,mt• they ~•te blinded for $100,000 to r. 11. Murphy, 

the ptOtlSoter of the Con9Te$$, Poland, Tombstone C.,asolldated• Stlv~"tbell, 

alld otb:tr vetute o,f the Developt!i.•Dt Compa:•t ot America. fiaal payments 

•r• not tuQde aad the mines .-everted ~o the oWDetl. ~7 \'fttre b'lt'Md lll 

1923 b7 At"thut Tui'Dtu~ll alld Char lei ~~ ChapiD. Tu.rDhllll , ~orttd to Wddeaar 

IJ,IJ,~cut bt fulltliD '#1762 of tho o. s. G. s .• "On Depoahs of the Jet-. 
,. '' • " - ' . 

' ' 

aDd Bradah&w &lOUDtalns Quab•qle, At-1-.aa." t-a-t the p'toduetlo• sin~ th• 
. ~ . 
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prlacipaU.r be.fore August 20th, 1910. A small production was madf i:ls 1912 

and 1913 by le&o1tes. The mines wer•· 4oveloped to a d~:tb of 1100 tttt In 

t.h~ Gladstone aDd 900 tut h• tht MCCabe. No t.rork bas btell do~~& since 

1913 except &mall shipments of taiU8gs. 

The total prodl&etloa was about as follows. D6t takhtg .htt.o account 

the v&t'l «tar11 tmtk# ... 

18?3 ... 1904 :· 

1903-1904 

1905 .. 

total 

..... 

... 

r~arch 1 • 1894 

Aug. 25, 1694 

Feb. 27, 1897 

Jvtte U. 1898 

Oct. 1. 1896 

Dec. 30, 1899 

~arch 16, ~1 
. ·~·: '.· 

168.000 

bGibl 

168.000 

J.fj41,67;! 

Flve ''~ mill nan!ng. Shaft ooo• •· !!nacb of 
~~, 

or• hauled to Colml..rchl lining Compa17 Smelt<;'Jt' at. 

Bogg$, 

Develop i JtQ 

Johu F. fHand)t tevo?t:$ ralnt opened t'O 400 foot level. 

r....s Angeles l'ttv1fiW rtPott.s 10 stamps dropping. 

NGtt Htltt lastaUe.d. 
(' ' '' 

lttl 'teguba.-ly d1lct 1893. tp mea employlt!,;aaow. Ships 

3 eats a WQk ot doh eoaceattatet to Silvet' City. 

Shaft dQms 600 teet.. 6 le•els de:veloped, uoo feet 

on •ach level., Shaft btiae '''* to 1000 ,t..-t. Ore 

coneeatrate:d cut W11!1\t1S.. Lttdp 6.. to 5 • wlde carrie$ 

gold, silver, coppt:W .. 

Shipping ca!'load of $60..$00 allYJ!$' copper coaCt.Dtrato$ 

a d1ilf f'tem 500 tc, 600 levels. Sllaft TOO feet •. 

~Uiltt ba& bean clo$ea for ••••1·al mtJithe. 



t:ay 4, 1901. 

Aug. 2, 1902 

May 23, 1903 

Sept. 19, 1903 

Nov. 28, 1903 

Nov. 20, 1904 

lhtt'iDg 1906 

Putehased by Model Gold fUtdng Company. 

Mod$1 Gold :iiibdng Company ht harads c>f recfliver .. 

Model Go14 Mlaing Company world~g 10 st•p mill. 

Shaft TOO feet dHp lbakbtg to 1000 feet.. 
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<lot.o1') Total plaJtt de$\t"OJtd by t1Y«h $25,000 loss. 

Mine aud mUl bebag rehataltd 

McCabe mill al'ld shaft house• t"tbuilt and taTly ., ... 

staption to be made, 

Modtl Gold Mining C«)tnpcut)' shipping 40 to• a day to 

Val VeY$'t. Sbatt TSO feet U.p,. 

Gltlclstone mile wotked un.-r lease by .-euell aad 1000 

tons produced pet •atb. Low ,grade ore mi l1 ed at. Val 

V•tct.. High grift Jhipped. · '790-f~JOt. shaft. Vein 

atrikft north•ast.. Ore can.fles gold. s!lvt'r and lead. 

••1 !Ilniag Company operating sev•ral aanow veins. 

Oxidtatd to 40 te~R. Or& is p,rite with little etn>Pil'• 

l•ad, ahu~, ea?'l'yleg ttld atld sl1Vt'!1'. 2000 tou hoisted 

p•r mtJDth• 12% snipped direct aid· 00% m11ltd on g?oUnd 

gtvlDiJ 240 tons .,:f conoeat~ates. MUl ha$ 10 sta~~Ps 

&lltpas, St.alldard •ld Wi ltle)' tabl•. Run by steam. 

e1i1Ri1 ·Buauw 
Ideal Fdhlino · and nevelopmertt Compaur purchased •• 

Dec. 22, 1904r tlte ~eeabe aDd MoellUne~s at 'ttoth'C!IH• 

sal•. Compai!J opflt'at.ecl M~ during J••· and feb. ~ 

the Gl~st.o• all .Jetai"·. Shaft 900 fett ~. Ore 

&hipped a 1/2 mli•• bY toJagoa t~ .Atlao~ SmelUeg Can

pall)' at ~\tftbol.tt .• 

Ideal tlirdag ~nd Dev•loprne•t Ct'h operated GladstoDQ 

aDd McCue miaet ~· 1000' hacU.ne •• Glad•toae aDd 

900' vtrticel shalt on ilcCtlbe. 

II 

! 
jl 

II 
lj 

II 

I' 
.I 
I ., 
:r 

I 



lll.U"inu 1907 

July 23. 1910 

Aug. 20 .. 1910 
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Ideal Miuing and Dev&lO-~:;,ment Co.'Upa.ny sank main Glad ... 

stom. lru}line to 1000 .fmltt• Q?erated 60•ton con ... 

cen\rat.o't until: dos,e of. ,Hlmlbnldt ~ltel' n»d shipped 

$Otne crude o'ftt,• Total output 361,251 1•ottntW of copper. 

12.004.5 ounces Gf OGld, ll"i .502 ouncei of silYtl't .:: 

$391,212. 

Mine op.-rated by lessees who shipped er•de o'te and 

co•oentTates fYom the Gla<l$t.oae. 

McCabe a.aci Glad$t.oae sold by Idoal&evelo~•t C'-OmpanJ 

to F • fd~ Mutpby. A. W • Jidward• to . be in charge. 

Itktal ll!fnlng alltl Denlopmeat Company 1909 pr1)ductiou 

Ul9,107 pt'unds of coppQY• 6,256 ounets of gold• 4'7 .ool 

ouuces of tiber • $1'18,000 .. 

MCCabe and Gladstcuaca sold Augu$'~ 20th. 1910 to F. M. 

MUi'ftbt tor $150,000. 
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CCCHl~E OOINTY 
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The. detailed.. hliitorl~t of the two Jnajor dis~rict:s in this county;. 

Bisbee aild Tombstone, have al'teady b68tt given. ln this cbap·ter th~ 
' ' . ' . . 

histories of the small&r dts~rtess cente·ted at Glee=soa...COurtlaft«h th& 

Ura• and Little Dragoo.w ~ounta11lJ, the ChJ:dcahua MQntaius, the Dot 

Cabe~~ Mountains, Pearce. the Swishelm Mo~ai._s. a~td tbt ·uaachlita . . . . - - : . . 

iiluat.aiun ·td11 be g1••· 

COchise CoutttJ•· or!ginall1 a part of Pima CobtJ, was c~atttd as a 

separate e1l~it7 in 1881 soon aftel' the discovery of Ttllbtt011e and Bisbee. 

In tile pr-..Ctvtl WaY da)'$ little was kn~ of this cOttier .of Arlaon~. A 
' ' ' . . 

f•1 Spanish alld ~txt can ••ttl•• bact peae.tra\ed a short diltanet~ ~ tbe 

Sa11 Pedro rive~ v•lley, bdt · these .ttetti•ttnts bad ~ prae~tcaUy aband~ 
. . =~ . . . . 

oaed. at the tl•e •f tht Gacltdea Purchase dill t& ApaChe raids. The firn. 

settlements. bY Ame1'1caae -.re 111 the San Ped:ro, Sul:plu~t Sp-;!ng•·· .and Sa11 

SliDOliil nU~y• du?lftg the pt"e.CivU ~fat> period. b11t tber were so ~sed 

to Apaches a11d ou•tawi that ther wete aot pe$alltmt.. · MortheYn Cochise 
. . . ~ . . 

C.Pt.1 . wat partly 4r.::plctted during thit time ae.ar .thtt 1"6Ut• ot the Butter• 

f1t~ld atage, b\tt &I this pari of Arizona wa$ the e"ter cb£ the Apache 

mot~~ttaiu fort.roas••· aliDOJt tlo aU-t:s were aadt at pt"OSpecting. 

lt waa aot. :vntil it b·ad beoame assured that the Souther• Paoitic 

railroad wail .t.o be CQ;Jplet-.1 \hat 'real prospecting i$·aned, which tetulted 
. . 

in the di~coveri~r;; ot the Tombstone silver depoat~a. ,._ BiSbee .copper 

d•posits•. t·he Tevistoa O')os Cabezai) ~ld plac~rs, a.d the PeabOdf Little 

Dragoon) copper depOsits, all within . a few yeal"S C)f ttach other ia· the late 

~F· ' 
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seventies. These dtscoverlea were toll owed 1rery shortly by the discovery 

of the sllvet" a&tl coppe't deposits of tht~ Gleeson...Courtland regioa at the 

southeast end of the Dragoon l'Jountalns. and the lead-silver deposits of 

the oorthern.Chirlcahu.a mountains • 

. Little W01'k was done at ant of the smaller districts Ul'2til the "''"' 

vtval of copper mhdbtJ ill the late •lneUes. Tbi• revival of mila~ng 'lifBI 

btft!alded in Cochise county by the dlt,twery l•r ,l895; ot the bona11~a Coanon ... 
; . .. . . . .... 

wealth silver-9old lode b a small hill bear the center of the Su.lphur 

. SpYing Vall.,-. 

Most ot the smalleY dbtdcta reached thei:Y zenUh during the high 

metal prices duriog and immediately follow!ag the Wur, duYing which ti~te· 

they ooere exhat~sted of better grade ••· On the collap$e of the metal 

markets ln .l921, almost aU activity ceased. A revival of mtn!eg took 

place i1J 1927,. 'but it was short-lived. Tbe smalleY district• of Cf>cbise 

couaty, Ute. tbose o.f eastel'a Pima 'Cou•tr. have beau vil'tuaUt e:.thaustt.td. 

Shott btsto·dcal sketches ot the 110st lmportalt ceaters ai'e giveft ia the 

tolletdllg pagu. 

ilHIM:Cturtlftlld Ditttlqt 

'the dlver-lead depoii'u of Turqa@iroe, now kOOWI as Gleeson, t:t.Je-re 

discovered t~ iobe late seveeties aftel' the flrtt real truce itt Apache 

warfare preceediag the completlott ot the SoathGfft Pacltlc railroad. Little 

Other than location and aseessment wo-rk was dontt U1ldl the bOOtB perio:d of 

the early ~tlgbties. The principal claims -~ thc .Detiance, lliddn ·T'teas•re 

aud Laat Chanco .. now a part of the <»st~llo boldl~tgs. Fftm 1663 t.o 1893 

wbea silvel' eommauded a prlce ot abo\lt 1.00 an .ounee., eoasidet'able h1gb· 

grad• biittd-sorted lead-silver ·O'te was rnlaed, hatlled. io the near.$it t"&tl• 

road point at Cochise and shipped to various red&!ct10il woiits ,at BettJon.- El . . . . / 

Paso, Slbel' C1tf• Socono and Pinos Altos~ The moat ext.etJsive .wol'k Wit 
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on the Silver Bell and TotD Scott claims. Tbe Silver Bell shaft was 

s-.nk 2TO feet Oft the incline. and the largest totmage came f~om stopes 

otf tbb shaft. Product.iolt records are laCking. but. from the Size of 

the stopes amt the g\"ade of ore ltft Ob the dmaps it is prObable that 

there was tihipped about $100,000 of crre ebieflJ valuab-le fot its ellvet 

eontat. 

After tbe demon~iaat.ton of sll vet in 1893 a1ld 1 ts consequent drop 

ha pl'lce., nearly all won ceased. The Ol!fller•hlp of the .claims peased 

into the bantls of 1hrUn COstello al'ld .l1c1Uttr1ck. and for mabl ;ears 

bitter and protract.Qd Utioation st.ill luther bilder•d .¥-tet'k in ttie d1otr1et. 

·The first c~per ore ot aay t..,o~taace .m1a tound !n 1896 by Johil 

Gleetlion on the Charleston claim. located in' the late eighties by Klv. 

Cherleston. Tbe ore tOJaS dlacovered lindetlying a large .:oatcrop Of goUan. 

Glttef!Otl pul'!cbased the Charleston cldm fl'QII ChaTleston~ and added to his 

holdl~gs adjoiaittg .claims purcbas'$d from Alexander Casey and Silan Bryant. 
- . 

After s-eve'tal years of develepme!tt wortt the Coppet Belle Mitliag CD~~tPany 

was orgatti~ed by Gleeson. la 1896. and in 1699 ami 1900, shipme.ftts of high 

grade oxidiaed copper ore were made to Silve.- City alld ·~l Paso. Due to 

the high coat of tbe thlrt7..aaile haul to Cochise, smtlting . oi the Ote 

wa• dec~ded on in 1900. and by ~ay 1901 a 60~toit Wflttl"r·Jacket blast 

furnace bad bee11 belown itt. By the end of the year. t.be. oxidized. ore 

bad beeD •early exbautted. b~at a large tonnage of aaaiic sulp~-lde ere 

was encou.,tt't~d oa tbe 200-foot level. Part of this o.ft was smelted to 

mane altd p•rt was iii~!pped to El Paso, Globe, and Clifton as sulphide 

flux. OperatiObS continuact •til · late 1ft 1902. Tbe company· had b-.a 

heavily .uongaged to fiaance tbe building of the smelter. alid wa$ flnaUt 

forced liito bankr.-,tcy. Alt •. Faanuel was appOiat.ed recelvfil' in Ja.DU&I'f,, 

1903, and ie 1904 tb.e companJ was reorva•ized as tbe Copper Belle Mining 
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Compaaty uftder the muagemen~ of ' lllbm Kemp. The mine was reOpned 

·and shipment$ of masllc sulphide ore we're made to tbe Old DODtinion 

Smeltet at Globe. The smelter was agaia blown in in 1905 and both 

matte a11d ore wer.@ shipped to Globe. · Intennitteat prodtlc~iea · conti~tued 
. . . , . . . 

to the eJtd of 1906 when tbe mtne wac leased to the Shalttort Copper Ct"G-

pany. In .'hal)' 1906 the property was pqrcbased at she:rlff's sale bJ 

Na~baJt t.. Amster of the Sb.ann011 Coppe-r COmpaay, and a large tonnage of 

low gTade $ulpbide ore was shipped U> the Sbauaon Smelter until its close 

late in 1918. Shipments to other ~ction works continued u•tU 1923 

twben au attt~~Pt was made to roast and leach. the t•alning .• .._ ia place. 

Tbe miae 111as sealed, the shafi. timbers were fiTed, and fuel oU and 

miscellaneous old til\be? was cl\tasped down the shafts. lt was hoped that 

the O'le iteelf wosald be ig•tted aed wo~ald be partially roasted in pllu~e. 
. . 

but after a. few aaoatllt it was , fou11d that. after the timbers were blt.rned tie 

fi-re n .. b•vatsbed .haelf. The •ia:e was then flooded, bJt the lGacbillg 

of the ore was not effective. aiad the aaiae to1as agaiD P-'d o~t aad the 

"aln shaft waa tetimbered, but no tmber Jll.'Ochaction was made. 

On tbe Courtla'itd side of tbe dit~dct, -.ortheast ot Gl•soa, little 

~rly work was done except on tbit. 'r.etativelJ saall outcl'Ops of tvrquohe. 

th• pl'lactpal Olltctops WGre of ••ldized aoppel' ·ote eontalnbtg tery little 

precious metal. The first loeatioo other than few tutquoia-e wet"e ll\a.de 

in the . llitteties, but ·ao ~.IO'l'k was dOae Ulitil 1901, when the Rtinbot claim 

was develOped, and a large tomtage ot tu bigh.;.grade oxidized ol'e out.;. 

eroppbaq was shipped • . stiaulated by the tdgh .cOpper lllal'ket. of tbat year. 

This clatm was . orie of a gro~~p pucbated ln 1900 by tb• Young Brolhers 

of Iowa who ia that y·ear eat•red tbe diStrict, purchased the Mary, 

Mame, Humbot and otbtw claims from · McComack • Qardy and I Unekrosa and 
orgaftliltd the Great Westtr• Copper C.pauy. 
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After the drop 1n tbe pYioe o! copper in 1902. the G:reat Westerw 

devfllOped the Humbot and Yary mille$, but made 110 pl'Odtictio» until 1900. 

The property was equipped wit.h a power plant in l9f.>8. which was etected 

Jointly by Phelps Dodge and, Company and tbe Great Uestern CoppeT Company. 

Production ~tarted in 1909 .at the Mary mine. On tbe exhaustion of the 

M_ary mine• the Mame was developed aud exploited followed by the Highland. 

PJ"oduction on compaay account was coatinued wi-thollt intenupdon uutU 

'--the dl'op of metal p\"1 ces at tb• eitd of 1920, when tho mine was closed. 

Obthe ~pelting of. the stnelters itt Douglas in 1922, various sets of 

leas.e• WQricing 011 the prtperty coamenced production, 'f.rhieh t->Jas continued 

until the drop of metal ·prices in 1930. 

The Leadville group of claims. adjoining the Great ••stem gt'OJAl 

was purchased by Willian Holmes lit 1903, ~tho orgaaimed the Leadville 

Miniilg CompaDy \O el(ploit tlu•• JllOst o£ the work on the various mi,nes . 

of tho grOUp was doae by several companies who had th• gl'Ound under 

opticna at various tinses. mOl'O ftOtably the Cahinet &ltd Arl~onn Mining 

Ccsmpally from 1907 to 1909, the Fttller and Neat> in 1912. and the Unlted 

States Smelting ah'd ' Refiniftg Compaay in 1916. Some, produ.ction was made 

by all these COU!panles, aild ia 1923 the Maid o·f Slurshine miM was pur

cbaeed by the Calllllet and Al'izeaa. DUJ~ftQ the btgh metal pdcea of the 

War yean from 1917 to 1920, , pal"ts ot tile grouwad t~ere leased and high 

grade ore was shipped, 'Chiefly fre)m ·the operatiOn$ of the ~~"::Lease~ 

Shtce 1921 a small l11teratit.teat production has 'bcieft made b7. various 

leases. _ 

The Celumtt and •tzo11a Mhtbg Comp•u•r and the Pbelps DOdge attd 

Company entel'ed the ·dlst!":ict · hi 1900, secured options o:n ground ad

joining the Leadville alld GJ'eat Wttstern aud sta'l'ted act._!_\te develop~t. 

Th• Calumet 811d Arizona ·SttCU'ttd the Gema1t1a oand Apl'"il Fool mift.S abd 
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took uh opUort on the Leadville qrour. Pi-oduction was started on the 

Maid ot Sunshine and Germa.nia in 1900 end wM contint.tod ;until 1910. 

The di.strict. was greatly stioulated at this t.ime by the construction 

of spur railroad lines by the El f>aflo nnd Southwestel'n a•d Arizotta 

Eastern Railroads 1nto ~he dlatrict. The Phelps DOdge Company dis• 

continu~d development work and gave- up its option in 1909. after ths 

expenditure of considerable sans in equipment. The CalmJet artd Artaoaa 

company closed the German.ia at tht end of 1910,. t-ecpen~d tbe miftC'J in 1912, 

and cormtinued production partl)' o~a l~ase account until 1920. PrOduction 

was again started b)' leases after the purchase in 1923 of the ~aid of 

Sunshbte minet, adjoining the Germania 4 tr001 Leadville Mhdng Company, 

alld coatinued int•rmitt•Dtl)' until the d.epress!o" in metal prices ht 1930. 

On the Gltelilon dde of the d1$tdet wo work other tbaa at the COpper 

Belle was done after 1893 tmtil 1912 when WOl'k was started on the Tejon 

claim by the 1'e~on liining Company ia tbe endeavor to find copper ore 

similaY to that of the CCJppeT Belle.. A Sfltall pToduetlon was made from 

development work -until -the end or 1919. 

During the years of t.hfi World War the Tom Scott min&. on~ of the 

early producers !n the district, was reopett&d by Marcbello on leas& 

account from OWDer M'tt,. Mary rdcKittrick .• and .coAsidel"abl$ lead-sUv•~ ... 

copper ore was sbipp$d dll.rlng tb• b.igh silvt~r prices ~njoyed 'lndet. the 

Pitman act. The Tom Scott and Tejon mhtes weTe t"f10P·etaed ln 1925 b7 

the TeJon LeasiiJg Comt)any:. and s-hipmeatt. were made tOT a year to the 

$mel\er at 11 Paso, aft•r which the mba s were again closed. They were 

again ~'"Pft11ed by the Tejoa B'"btiwg Cor.~pany in 1927 Ubder th• Sllptrintendehce 

of Frank w. Giro•~ l'®$t o! the work was cente'fod at the Tejon rn1ne ..• 

Development wo~ was pushed · energ.,Ueelly and ••• st.oping of eoppe1' ore 

was done until 1930, when work was again diseoatl·nued. 

'. 
i 
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- The old Silver Bell and Oufiance mines remained idle aftor 1893 

until 1922 when they were leased to va,rious ~.,arties who both mined Ol'e 

and sott{l,d the old dt.illPS u~r~il tbe end of 1929, when the low price ot 

both lead and silver prevented further profits. 

The reopenir:tg of the Silver Bell mine and the development .of ore 

to the Sidelit18 of tha prop~rty stimulated the development of the _,eigb• 

bor.inJ utoup· of claims.. This group owned by ~lr. P. Warnaktose, was sold 

in 1923 to the f,iy.stery Mining ComJ;any • promoted by John Gleeson • . Tb& 

property \\'as developed bt a long tunnel. and high...gtttde le:ad ... sllve'r ot'e 

was shiptJ(Jd to the end of 1929 when kllOYJJl Ot"e was exbau$ted. 

The pl'Oduction of the Courtland41!eeson d.btdct, sometises kl'JOMIJ es 

the Turquoise district. £rom 1003 to the end of 1929 has b~n . af).proxtmatel y 

57.500.000 pounds of copper, 4,200.000 pounds or leud. 360,000 pol&nds of 

~:inc. 540,000 ounces of silver. and 24.000 ounces of gold with a grfJss 

worth of $J.0,4oo.ooo.. Details aTe shO\tm in the Ar•t>e"dix. 

"wommalf.b lUn•• 
The valu. of the COI!ii!'IOmealth v~lrt. outcroppbly in a small bUl near 

the cttnter of the Sulph13T S}:1ring Vdley. was discovered ht 1005 by ;J4lhn 

Pearce. a coklbof of the valley. His own story is that while dri v1 ng 

cattle over the hill · he picked up a rae~. ;to throw at a t"ecaleitrant cow, 
,r ~,r . 

but notin~ its unusual wei~bt. pocketed it - itJst~nd. and had an assay made 

or it. On receiving the returtts of 2100 ounces of silver a ion, h~ alld 

his hrotber retul'ned to tbt hill and located si;t claims. TbeJ gathered 

up a carload of tieb float ore, hauled h to Cocbbe. the .marest rail .. 

road point and shipped it to El Paso • . This first cor teturned 100 ou~tees 

of silver and $20 hr gold a ton. Ther then sank what t!aS later know~\ 

as No. 1 sllett at the weste'I'P end or the outerop to a depth of fifty feet, 

•$1R1tb• Lewia A.: ~be GeolOOJ of the C-OJJWealth Mine". 
Theda GJ.S .) ...0.1 V8t"lltJ Of Ai'l .. ila,. 1927 • 
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and ;hipped a second ~ar of ore which gave about the seme returns. The 

fame of the rich find sp~ead quickly and 1·n NovembH of that year John 

Brockmaa of S U ver City vis !ted the prospect and secured all Option on 

the mlhe tor $275,000, parable ia .iustallmente over a teo-rear pe·dod. 

He then nUsted the aid of D .. li. Barrtttger and R. A. F. Pe.u'l'Oae, J?., 
. . 

alld tbe a.m.aow.M~talth Mining a11d MUlino Compaiay, capltaU~ed at $1.ooo.ooo. 

was org·anized to take over the option. A $250,000 bond issue was then 

floated• and the optiOD wu ciosed wlth the Pearce brothen for $250,000 

in ca5b !n Ue• of $275,000 over tea Jears. A large block of stock l'J&S 

tho sold to furnish WOrking capital .. sold in Germany atld England as 

well a$ in the United States. John Brodcman reutalMd as ma11ager·. Tbe 

origin·al shaft sunk by Pearce was enlarg•d and a second shaft was started 

~o the east. Both teJWt sutik 267 feet to wa'\e'l" level • . and thit ore c.ut toJa$ 

botsted by whims, hauled to Cochise and shipped to the smelter at Bl Paso. 

The ret~ns .trom the firtt three ~trt.bs of work ·enabled the retil'ement of 

tlu!t bolid~ e11d 1a addttlow $100.,000 itt cUvtde•ds a montb wer\\1 p~id for six 
. .~ , .. 

liaiov 

Hattl to Cocbl~e · 

F•e!ght to., !1 Paso 

Treatment cb•rges 

Total 

$2.50 a toR 

2.,50 a t.oti 

3.00 a toll 

I·M a ton 

$16.00 

0pGt'aUotJs wore corttialled on. this badt IUttU 1698 when the firtit 

mill wat erect.$d• in whleb tbe er.e Wii ent$he4 ht Blake er·uabert, 91'0Und 

in ChlUeaa mill. and t-reated by ran amalgemaUon. The origil1al capadty 

of tho mil 1 was 30 tons a dny '4m1 eb was lat~r hxcl'eas~d ttl 200 tons a day 

by th• add1tioa of sixty lOOO•p.ound st•P• followed oy rolll. Thb mHl 

continued in .op~rat.ion until Jue 1900 whea it was destroyed by fire. 

.,. 
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A nu~>J ntill l'las s't.art~d i~~diutely ai'te:r the fire and, \'lhile buildiug 

it. a new extructiU~1 shaft was sutt.{ in the fVOtt"'all of the voin. Tho t~~Ul 

wo~ canpleted in January 1901. The higher grad() ore had by t.hat t.iate been 

lal'\loly {txbausted. and fo1• Ute su~"O!!.edinJ four yoars tho mill wa$ run on 

a 24n .. tons a day basis on lower grlld<t ore. The policy fCillowed in mining 

the ore liody, leavin·Q very ;;mall suppo1•ting pillars, finally ended in 

1905 -;.<Ji ·th tlie collapse of tho bun'Qin~ , .. mn and the loss o£ t.lle stopes. 

The mill -was clt>sed and the mine abandoned. 

A lei>se was then obtaiaed on the large mill tniling ... pile by o. T;. 

Swatling, the mill $Uperbtten-dent, and !h Y. Smith. the mtoe superintendent, 

who built a 230 .. t,on cyanide :plant for this purpose. Tbt) lease was ex~ 

tended in 1906 to include the mine. Dudng the five :rears life of this 

op,oration 200,000 tons of toiling and 167.000 tolls of cav$d ore were 

treated. averaging about $3 in silver and gold. 

The mimt was purchased in 1910 by the Montana Tonopah Milling and 

Milling Cotlpany • aa organiz~tion p-romoted by Chat les Knc;x end A., Y. 

Sroit.h. !d\vard A. Collins acted U$ tuanauet of the CC1,llpaily. A new mill 

was erected at a cost o! $2C3.000 and a new extraction shaft. known as the 

D shaft was sunk to tb" Oth level. While the, mi U was building and the 

mine t\IUS lrl.dng developed. tho old tailing treatment was continued by 

leases. Tile mill was o01nplet,ed ~?&rly iu 1913 and \'laS run en 10\v 'Jl"ade 

ore stoped chiefly from the footwall side of the two veins unt11 May 

1911, whett operations on compatay account were discontitnKJd. 375.ocn 

tobs were treat-ed, at o profit of about o dollar a ton. 

After the .,.e of the mill, A. ¥. Smith ~'ained a lea:ie on the 
,;qt; ' 

' ~~ 

property. and ' organiaed , the, Ccwonweal th Development Company. The mi e 

was subleaEed to various small leasees, and the ore was shipped to the 

,Copper Quet)-. smelter at Douglas as silicious flux. About 12o.ooo 'tOllS 
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o~ ore aver<iigin{l 12.5 ounces oi silve!' ar.~ $2.00 in IJOlu was shiiJped to 

the end o£ lr:29. !ncluded in '!:.bir. '"as u sm\::11 tonna~Je o! old tailino. 

":be total production of tbe prOi•orty through 1926 ~~as approximut<;ly 

9·10.t.-'OC tons with an aver~1ge v~lu~ o!' $1:.71,. a G'fOSS t;;oroduetion of $10.407 . ·· 

\-dliclt 7J.eldcd about ts.ooo.ooo in rrofit~; c.nd dividetlcs. By the end t;f 

1.929 the rdne had been virtually exh~u.~~ te.d of profitable ore. ;.llthouob 

.12tauooo gud LittJt Dr,9qoon !1Qun\dns 

'nte t'lain range of the Dragoon mountains in "'lllieh is located Cochise's 

strongb.old, one o£ the r'rincipal ~u11tnin forts of the Apache.s, w~s · Uttl~ 

prospected until a,;t~r the denth of Cochise in 1H79 and the subsequent re ... 
oo •, , 

rnoval of the Indians · to t :he ·san Ca'dos re$ewation. Prospecting in- the 

Little Orat;oon, north ot Dr~~oon Pt:.ss. had start.$~ at an &at"lie't date, and 

the first locations wet'e mad(: in the early seventie~ on the copper o"t

crops at what is now .Johnson. seven miles ttOrth of the pass. Little 

work was done until after the e,ompletion of t-he Souther• Paeitie Rail

road ~l'l· 1001 when what are .now knCM~m as .the Republic and Mammol!th mines. 

on which rich oxidized copper ore o-utcrop~ed. were acquired by a Philadelphia 

compan)' J~nown as the Russel Gold Silver and CopJ;&r Mininu Company • . This 

company erected a small f-urnace at whst is now knO\~rn as Russelville, abo~£: 

two miles west of tbe mine, where the nearest peruanent water supply was 

obtainalile. Prod-uction started in 1082" and according to the Tucson Star'p 

estiruate 266.636 pounds of block eopp~r were produced duriuc tlte year. 

The followin~ year the Cochise Cop~T. CG~npany ~~as organized t() wo!'k the 

Peabody mine. A pipe line was laid from Russelvil le tc the mine. the 

smelt~r of the Russel ville Company was. moved and :rebuilt at the mine, 

and the town of Johnson sprang up in the mesa surrounding the mint. tht 

smelter started ht 1883 and 607,632 pounds of block coppell' were produced. 
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~n the drop of the price of copper in 1864 the mine was closed and both 

properties were abandoned. 

A second early venture near Dragoon Pass was the Old Terrible or 

Golden Rule m1ae ·. · . locatecl in the late seveat1et.~. Th~ first published 

output fJIO!a this mine was in 1663 when the Tucaow !lU. and U. S. 1!11 

R.§po:n eredlted it with a producti011 of $125,000 IIi gold. A pvoducUon of 

$20.000 was tepft'ted tot 1884. after which 1t0 further output was Tecorded 
~, 

and the ore was Jhipped to the smelter at Pinos Altos. New Me,iico. 

'l'be miae was eequirctd in 1897 by the Golden Qa•n Consolidated Gold 

Mlniag CompailJ• This company bt!Ut a small mill and produced p®rtly in 

gold bullion aed partly 111 coacelltrates shipped to the smelter at IU Paso, 

and production was contimaed inte'l$ittently throagh 1902, dudng which 

tiaae the cempan)' wat reorganlz~ or was putchaa•d by a company kDOWJl as 

the Old Tenible W.niag Coaps•J ~\ 

No filtther W01'k wae dOae tor three years wbett the lauoro Gold Mining 

Compe117 was orgenlaed to operate the mine. A new mill t.flal built anci the 

mine _was operated aid produced tor three Jears tr01a 1905 to 1900 • . 

No ful'thet' WOI'k was dot~e unt11 1916 wbea *• propeny tooJas leased, and 

from that date t.btough 1929 a •mall 1tttena1t.t~ot p'toduct1on has beea made 

tn shlpmeat~ cf ore. ·The 110.at active rear was 1927 ooheft a pt'Oductlon of 

about $14.000 ln gold attd lead was made. The mine has a l'ecorded pro

duetit>n of abO\lt $224,000 tr011 1683 thJ:Ough 1929. 

The earliest work do.ne Jn the main raage of the Oragoou mou~1tai11s 

was by the ft!lidd.lemarch IDine. This vent~re t~Jas fiaanced originally in 

1697 by Chieese merchants of Tombstone · aad Ssn Fratrcbc.o. A road ~Jas 

built through l"~tlt 1s kwf:in as Middle Pall from Tomb1.tone to thtt m1ae. 

and a few shlpmeats $! tbe !!lcber 81irfaoe ore ~re rained and hauled to the 

rall'toad at Cochise for shlpD~ent. This did not prove profitable and in 
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1696 tbe Cbhtese stockholders sold out alld the p!'operty wac reorganized 

wltb Richard Gird, one of the original disco-ell,~ of Tombstone, as 

president and 1. M. O'Borman as manager. A small blast furnace was 

built and a mall prochactiOII was ~~&de. after which tbe propet't)' waa 

closed. 

Duing the bigh cOpper market of 1907 the company was reorganized 

by O'Goi'ina.n. but no production 1 mad• aad the propet-t.y was again closed 

at the end of the year. 

Aftel' the high lll&rk•t of the WOTld War bad beeit established ia 

1916. the mille taras again 1'Hpened after the ~ilp8tlJ had been agal11 re

organized as tbe Arizona Middl•arch Copper Company. At fbn tbe 

smelter was flred but lt was fouad taOre economical to ehip the raa11ftter 

of the oJddtzed ore to outside smelters. While this wu being done• the 

mine was developed below the ••idl~ed ll$OH and a substaDtlal tonnag~ of 

l0t.1-grade sulphide ore wat blocked out. A conC&Jttratott was n.a?ted which 
. . 

was flaally completed eal"l)" br 1919, and was opet'ated until tb• drop itt 

the atal market at the end ot 1920. The raisae was tbea closed and: Jtaa 

IIOt been ntepeaed. Th4il t.otal production of the pl'Openy ll.as been 

app1"0JtlmatelJ2M,OOO povnds of copper and a ••all •uftt of bi.pYOdtact 

silver. wh1~h hat )'1elded about $85,000 gros1. 

A aecoad copper veature in the maln taage cf the Dragoon ~ountaiao 
7> 

was started near South raes. This passed into the ftTiimershtp of Baft'$tt 

and Fltt• ia 1896. a11d t~ mine t;Ias leased to the Ttacaon S.ehbag Company. 

which fiJHd a small smeaer at Tucson originally erected to treat Silver ... 

bell .o.,.. Very little ore wu shipped a:td b• 1896 a 30•t.oe blast futnace 

was ereetri at the mtae, aad a saall touage was alt11td and h3lted, after 

whicb the 11.ine was abaadoaed. 

A third venture it!l the Dragooa mou11taias was lt&l"ted in 1897 by 

N. o. Bagge who in 1696 itttete~ted Wett Vit'lJinia capUaUs~a to orgaai•e 
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the Black Diamond COpper iiining COilp&liJ. After three years of inter• 

mtttent developaent iOt'k, a coniiderable sum was a pent i11 equippiag the 

ml•~e with a 100-ton bla£t furnace, a 38-iacb c~apola to resraelt the matte. 

a half mile aerial trar~W&J· frOQS the miae to the smelter. attd a 3 1/2-iach 

pipe ~ ·Une l·even miles long from Pearce to the 8melter. The organi•r of 

the company, N. o. Bagge. acted as mana~er of the aitte tdth the title of 

•a•aging director. The •molter was finally blewtt bt in April 1903. and 

was run btteNi ttently fet t.te-o yeats i> No pro·flt wae made the eompaay was 

l'CtOrganiaed in 1905 and the mle wa~ reopened in 1906 Ullder 'new manageme11t, 

but t10 ful'thet- pl'Odttetioa was rnaQ a!ld all ope'tfations c;eased at the end of 

1907. ' 

No futther wo1'k was dOilo at the p!'ope'l'tJ uat.ll 1929, when the caine 

diiDPS wete leased alld 2300 tons of sor~.t ore wert shipped to a Sllel teY' 

at D•wlas. The total procltetioB of the mine has been about 1,000,000 

p~u- of .~per worth about $150,000. 

A t'Gtlrth venture in the malru rug• of the ~ragooa ~untaias was the 
·~··- ;'. 

lead.g~ld .ad• of the Texas--Arizona Mbting Corapaar. south of Dragoo.n Pass • 

. Thb mit?• wac fitat loeat.~ itt the seventies, but Ut.tle prod~ction was 

,made UJJtU l"s acqabitlon bl 1907 or 1906 b)' \he Texas..Al'iaotta ·Mib1Jtg 
_., .~. 

' ' 
CCtapony. Tbe l!li" was dev,eloped. and ®IPU sblp~~eQ*s of OJddizecl gold-

bearii1g le,ad O'l'e were made to the El Paso smeltel' untU 1.910 when laroe

. acale .,petatio-.s ~re cGI~~~~ced ._ieh were continued . thto~h 1914. In 

addition tO ''! le~d .ore, . smalle~; tlllpments of oxi·di&ed zinc :ore wel'e .made 

in l9U, 1912, alld 1913. Tht eompaay ceased st.Opi1lg at .the etlid of 1914, 

htilt coS.tU.nued ~.o develop the mitte t.o tbt end of 1917, whet~ tbe propel'tY 

was turned. ovet· t-o te~•sees who shipped lead ore intermittently to tbe 

smelter uatil t.be et~d of 1923.. The total productloli of tbe p'f,Operty has 

about 650.000 peundo of lead. 56,000 pouftd• ~t :dae and U.OO oqnces of gold 

w1tb , ~,gross value of abOQt $40.ooo. 
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In the Lhtle Dragoott mouatains aorth ot Dragoon Pass. llttle work 

was dotte,-after the close of the Peabody mine in 1864 lllltil the high 

copper mGrket years at the dat,lt of the twentieth century. The Piiabody 

mine waa p•rchased by the DTagoon D11111mit Copper t4111tS Company organised 

by Jacob$ in 1899. No prOduction was made until 1902 wben the ·company 

151a1 reorgaJt1wed as the Dragoon Miatng Campaay. Shlpmea.ts were started 

of ~ide ore to the sult•r at 11 Paso at the t'ate ot three ears a aonth. 

Inteftl!ittent Work was done through 1903 wben the propeTtJ was eloted. 

The cOmpany was reorganltled tour 7eats later during the high market pre ... 

ceding the 1907 p~Jtic as the BoJtanza Belt Copper C.p.aay and about $SOO.ooo 

worth of ore was shtpped during the yeal', after t.1hlch ~he ad.ile was agairt 

clo1ecl. It has been reopetted at various tiaes dace by leueee who 

torted the ~umpa aftd mlaed wbat. was le.ft of the high...grade o.-e of the 

mine. The p1'0ductlon dnce 1907 bas been aegligible;. Tbe mine bas pro .. 

duced sln.ct 1881 about 1,2000.000 pounds of copper with a gross value 

of abOut $191,000. 

The largest produei11g 1daes of the Dragoon and Little Dragooa 

mountains have bee• those miJtes now owned by the Atiaona tldtectDevelop ... 

ment COmpany or lieson Copper Compa~ty. 

This gYOUIJ cOnsists of the Republic, .:aaaoth. aad COpper Chief 

mines. near the PeabodJ mhre at Johttson itt the Little Dragoon motmtaht , 

about aeven mlle• north of Dragoon Pats. 

The first WJ'l'k was c:loae 111 1904 tJ~ben the RtpabU.c and »ammotb mines 

a11d other contiguous gl"OIQ)s of claillS wen p\lrohased by the Ad.mona 

ConsoUdattd liialttg Ce!lpany, fitJallced in Peansylvanta. Tb.e principal 

~ork was centered at the RepUblic mine aid, after equipping aad developiHg 

the t~tine, prod~:~ct.f.o1l stayt,ecl ln. 1905. the ore being hauled to Dragoo• 

station a.nd Shipped to the Coppe1' Queea smelter at Doqlas. Oxidized 
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oth and Republic ut1til 1909 whea the 

compaa1 \il1as reorganized as the ATiao•a tllllted !tlin11ig Company. und~r the 

laws of Delaware, and a 125-ton smelter wai built near the Republic 

shaft. A railroad to serve the camp was built ht the same year by the 

Art1ona .and l!Ueblgan Dewelepment Compaa)'. operating the Copp•r Chief 

Mltte. Prod1lctiou contll'l1Utd at a laJ'Qe't rate in 1909. and a part of the 

ore was saelte~t. The smelter was run tot' a sboTt time only. and was 

then abattdoned. All shipae.ilts ceased i11 1910 to await better coppe1' 

market. 

The companr was again 'teorganized in 1910 as the Attizona Onhed 

Mlnlag Coapany, tmdeT the laws of Arilona, but production did aot start. 

until tbe betteT copper lll&Tket of 1912. Tbe cOBtpmar contin•d to sblp 

ore to the amelters at Dotaglas at an incTeaclng rate uatil Januarr 1915. 

A large bodJ of G111phide ore was developed in 1913 and productit~t t11as 

gt'eatlr ittcreased in 1914. 

The ptopet'tJ wa1 leated for a period of ten yearo ia tb~ begilillbg 

of 1915 to the C·obriza ~~- Developmoat COmp81iJ of which Halatead 

Lbullley 1.,;at .uro•nd maaager. and David M. Goodrich was rtnddent.. Tbh 

company stal'ted production S1t July 1915. and coattnuecl shiptDents uati 1 

Jlllf 1916wheu the lease was St«rrendered to the company on the paflllent 

of $75.000 to the leulng compaay. Durbsg the period of the lease. ore 

of @out $4,000.000 '"" value tJat shipped. with a ftet retum to the 

leas.ing compab)' aftet' t'Ofal ties weTe paid of over a mU liea dollars. 

After the surrender of the lea$th the Arizo•a United CGtnp&llJ co•

tiaued to a11)e uatU t.be.ead of 1920 when the dtop in the p?lce of 

coppew r;rced suspension. No ttJOrk waa do11e after the close ''ot the 
~ .. 

propeYty uatll 1923 wbes the Copper Chief mia~ ereed by the Dragoon 

~~ountaia Illata; CempanJ aad the RepubUc..il~uoth mlttee of the ATtune 
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,UniUd Mlnia9 COmpany :were consoUdated as the Arizona United Dtvelop .. 

lllent .COalpaay *lncier 'the management of Georoe r. \filsoa. SmaU inter• 

mtttent shipments were Mde. in 1924 attd 1925. and in 1926 the e bined 

properties pasi!:Qd into the bands of the Mason Coppei' Company. A •tart 

was made at recotuUttonlag the aiae and Q ,large tlotaUon coJtceatl'at.or . 

was contempla"ted. but all work ceas~cl at the end of ~he yecr. 

The Coppel' Chief MtM. <n•e of the QHup now owtted by the ~a$ott 

Copper Comp,any, lies between the Republic and laaaotb sdbes. This 

group was acquired by the Arizona aud atlchigan Development ea.pany in 

1904. The ptopel't)' wat deve,lop" a,nd equipped, and ill 1909 a broad-
\. 

gage l'ailroad waa built from Dl'agoon to the mtae. a dtstanet of about 

alx alld a halt milts. Little ptOductiOJJ was raade Qllt1l 1914 When small 

sbtpmeats started which wert coeU ... d into 1915. ln 19Ur the p~porty 
,, 

wes bought by. the DragOo• li-ountaln tl!hdag COrlpaDf • aad eleven· cars of 

ore are rtpotttd as having been shtpp.S in 1918, since wbich time no 

production baG been made. The railroad wu tatcen over in 1921 by the 

Southf!trft Pacific. Ralh·oad. Collpa.-;y atld the Hae, was abartdoned e•d the 

tracks raised. The Dtagooa liOMfttil111 llalng, ~ • ., was absorbed 

togeth4.7lf tdtlt the Arizowa Otltec:l tU1iag Ccmpany. b)' the Ar1'i01Wl United 

Developmeat. ~aQ in · 1923. 

Other mtaes that havt bHn coaslderably · devel'J)ed bat have bad oaly 

small prOductions have bttlt the t<e)'StOHt f~nanced In Kauaa. tor Which 

a 200 t.oa t.letation coecetttrator baa bee• bpth, the Black Prince, the 

Centut'iott aDd the J.ghneon Copper Dovelopmettt Compall)'. 

The tOtt'il pr6<Jvctton of the Dl'6goo• end L!t~lo O'ragoon I!IO'Imtains 

exclusive of the ~vtland-Gle•oll atea at its southeast extrfDtity has 

been approxiflu1tely 28,5QO,OOO pouttds ot copp•r• 1.000,000 pounds ot 

leacl. 67,000 pouads of alae. 350.000 ou1ces ot silveJ< and 9900 ounces ot 

gold with a grfJis value · of about $6.500.000. D•taUi ate ahow tn ·the anen•l~. 
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iO! Cgb1aas ·• !-lpuJ!}til'!§ 

· The fil'St locations wsre made in this l."atlge. t>n a gol'd mine in Apache 

Pats. Tblfi pass, ten miles southeast ot Dos ·Cabesas, was one of the 

nations of the Butterfield Stage which operated before the. Civil Wa.r 

ftclll St. Louts to San Fraecis eo by way ot !1 PaJo, Tucso"• Yuma and Los 

Aageles. The ~Dine was probably located before the Civil War, but no 

atteatPt was JDade to t~10rk lt af\e'r tbe tdtbdrawal of troops a~ the 

cG~~~~Htitcemtat of. the War ulitil 1869 when it was. rttopeNd,; lt was abandoned 

alter the mUYder of .Johe F. Stone, the !JtA>eriutndeat, by Apacluts. 
·~ 

The movetaibS were •ot reentered by prospector! tlfitU tbe lat• 7o'·e 

after· the d•ath of Cochise and tbe ••rrender of Gercndmo. The first 

locations were made near the site of Fort BOi!de oa the WlOrt)lealtern · 
' .. 

slope$ ot the range bt what is kttcw.m as the Tevlston disttiet. · PJ.acen 

and gOld ledges were found aad the first p!'oduction was reportod by t.he 

Tuctort lli1: in 1004 ot $12.000 ia gold. Tbe principal mine was the 

Mineral Park loca,•d b7 FOlder aad McGregor which was aold to Captain 

H. Tevis, G.ctrge W. P. A'lldf.lrson and M. ·G. Kincbala ia 1002 for $50.000. 

Locations toJere made shot'tl)' after the 0Gilple.tio1l of th~ Southe'tll Pacific 

railroad i• 1881 on the Sfttb'West slopes of the range ttear Oos Cabeaas, 

both on gold attd eopp$t le.ciges, and bt 1685. · the Tucton 1m. estlm$ted 

a pto.tvctioa ft"Om tbe nos Caba:as district.. of $34,000 in gOld WOll both 

fl'Gil plactwa and lodes. Two companies k5:10Wn aa tb• St. Lo•ts altd 

Chcittttat-1 eompanie1 had secured the best. gold P"tOPetties and built 

1111aU n•p mill'to treat t.he ore. 

· No fu!ftb.w WOTk 1'l8S r•ported until U190 .wbtn the Comet si·ber 111i11e 

at Cochise CitJ ln fie Tevliton district was exploited attd a production 

of over $300.000 was made l .tt 1890 and 1691 in si1ve1' a'ftd lead. The Tevis 

mill ln the Tevhton dbtrlet was al•o 'r$0p•ned !n 1891 but no pt'Oduetion 

was Y*Ported. 
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Tbe two districts remained quiescent until 1902 when the copper 

depOsits ora the nos Cabezas $ide of tbe range l'Jent aeqult-ed by the Des 

Cabe•as Co~tsolidated MlJtes C«rtpa'Ry. Th• propefl.y was de.velopGd S'uper

fieiallr aa4 a sumll $mel~er was erected, but Ut.tl~ prod,ucUon wac 

111ade,. aDd the property wa$ closed in 1905. 

No furt.ber work wa• doe on t.be copper depOsits until 1907 whc.n 

the property of t.he Dos Cabnas Ohsolid'ated was purchased ubdei' bond aDd 

lease by the Mateot Copper Compall)',. incorporated uftde't the laws ot 

Arizona, fot' $10,000,000 in both preferred and ccmmoa shaHs, controlled 

aid promot:ed by H. H. EV'ans and David s,. Stevenson of Chicago. After 

two years ot develOpment work the ' company was HOroa•izecl by the·· t~es~etn 

Finan-ce Cempatty controlled by Thomas N. r~auley, which company t06k the 

enUre stoCk issue o£ the MascO't Coppitr Couapa•J aud re~ur-ned 200.000 share• 

to the cocnpa•1 for wot'kiag capital. H. n. Rvana was superseded by !lcCauleJ 

as president of the . eempany. ami Frank L. Sizft ot San Francisco wiUJ 

appointed suporlnwndent.. An. aaibltlous pl!ogl*am was fol141rled of develop

ment by t1lnnelt,. sbaftt:J and diamolJd dt'ill, and b)' the tnd of 1913 a 

substantial t&tUta1Je. of rnedlltD · gi'ede. &xide and sulph14e Ol't was repotted 

¥ blocked out. arad irt 1914 the capit-al of tlle eompafl~ was incr•a•u~d to 

$15,000,000,. A tifteet..adle b't!.Oad .. gage ~ailroad, ltlltw a& the Maacot 

od Westen itailroad. was started to connect tbe lli'nt at Doa Cabelas 

with the maln litre of the Soatt.htl11 Paolfic Railroad at if1lc~. The 

road wae ec.ploted ·tft Jaae ·1915• whea shipments of ore to the emeher 

at Jl Pas.o commenced and ..me eoutinllfJd to the eDd of 1916. The mine 

Wll& then leated to the Ata .• dean Smtltlllg and Ref1nbig C.«Apzny .-bleb 

ablpptd a cOttsiderable t0111laget ot low g~ade ore ill 191"1 and up to 

April 1916 ~11e.n tht lease was surtreade't'ed. 

On the relbaqubbmebt. of the lease the Central Copper COinpaay. 

promoted a1id cont;rolled b7 Tb~e~ N. tacCa11ler, was fo'lllftd to absorb the 
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ltascot. Copper Cmnpany boldings and the Elma mine on the northeast slope 

of the ridge. The Central Copper Ccmparty was htcorpO!'ated as an Ariaonu 

corporation b1 1919 witb a capital of $10,000,000. Tbt Mascot Copper 

Ccmpauy was taken undet' a twent)'-Jear lease and bond, and the two gToups 

were worked together uttder the management ot J. w. Prout., Jr. Development 

ot tbe two g1•oups. which were conuecttd by means ot a turtnel through 

th-& d\Jge, continued u»dor 1924. ~en the const.taction of a mOde'tn ·town

site aJtd of a soo ... ton flotation concentrator tvas s"tarted, and cOIJlpleted 

in 1926. In the saeeeedillg two years the concentl'a1.0.l' waa ru• i»tei'

mitteutly on l«v gracltt sulphide ore, but wa* · closed in 1928 to ac;J&it further 

developments. Developaent work at the mimll was again puabed, ehieflt by 

diamond drilling until 1930 when all work ceased. 1'be total gron pre. 

duction of Uut Masct>t and Ctntral Copper compauies hfm& been appreximately 

$8oo.ooo. chiefly in copper. the majol' PQ1'tioh of wbieh was pl'Oduced dmmg 

the h~gh copper market in txhteaee from ·1?15 to l9i6. 

After the close of the Ccaet mitae ia lb9l. little vmtk t:Jai dent -~ 

the gold lOd(JB of tht district until 1696. when the Ju»ipet- mine at Dos 

Cabezas was developed b7 the Casey brothe,rs. After two years of Work the 

mine was bonded in 1896 to John Yolntt and R. A. F. Penrose Jr •• but 

after a few month$ of work. tbe bond wat surrendered. 

No fu,rther work was d-one tJDU 1 1903 ~r1hen t.he Gold Nugget mlne was 

devc~:loped. A mill was h\dh and a a~Ull product.ten mas mad$ chiefly 

from O're extractod trom develoPfll81tt t' Ol'k. The mae· was rftpened ia 1908 

but Wi\\S closed at tne end of the y.tar .. 

The Dives mine udjt)bting the Mascot Copper 0011Pii11f holdings ~need 

developing in 1907. A mill was built iu 1910 and production st.a~ d in 

1911 and was contiuued throuvh 19liS. 
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The Henry Clay and Casey mine,s. now known as t~e Gold Prheth we~e 

opened in 1915, and the rich suTfaee gold ore was shirpod to the end .of 

1918 when they were acquired by the Gold Prineta Mining Company promoted 

by A .. J. Welty. 'Dle mine was developed by a ser1e$ of conneeting tunnels. 

a mill was built, ond over $2o.ooo in gold was produced to the end of 

1921 wben th() p'topttrty went into bankruptcy ond was $Old .. 

The Divtt$ mille was reopened iu 1920, and has had an httemitttnt 

pyoduct!on tram the operetirm of less"s. Th& Gold Prtnce and Le Roy 

mines have also prOdllced a small amottnt of gold o" ehiefly ·shipped Oft 

lease aceom1t to various smaltet:s as silicious .fltoc. The Le Roy nine 

was purchased in 1925 by the Ari lead Mines ComptUlY which produced l~ad

gold o-re· from 1926 to 1929, which was shipped to the El Paso sm~ltei' .. 

The total production of the Dos Cabezas mouratains from 1884 to 

1929 inclusive has been about 3,300,000 pounds of copper, 1,000.,000 poundm 

of leud. 38o.ooo ounces of silt!tl!' and 6,400 ounces of gold w1t.h a gTO.st 

valuo of about $1,275.,000. 

~irls;;dtDi Mnvn:tetns 

The high rugged moutttain m.ass of tbe Chiricabuas. in the southeast 

coner of the state was one of th• principal <retnats of ·both the Apaches 

and ·eattle ... TUStling outlaws in the early ft-ontlet' days;. It was ~tot entered 

by prospectol'S Until the dispersal of the Indians following the death Of 

co.chise ht 1619. 

The flr$t loeatiou.s were made in the late seventies on the lead

silver outcrops neor ttrha:t is ntw the village or Paradhe. Tbeae wet'e 

purches(Jd 1~ 1800 by a eotipany kn()wn e.s the Texas Cf)mpany ~ Atter a 

real'•s d~v~lopme•t of the mlnesy tb$ ·town of G~leyville wa• established 

aP.d a small smelteT was but lt. The !i't$t Wftooda)' rua lat• in .1881 waa 
. : }~"' 
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reported in t.bo Tucson ~as having produo~ eo.ooo pounds of lead 

bars from th\l treatment of ore said to have assayed 60 ounte$. of silver 

and 45 peT cent lead. !rom a wine in Granhe Gap, · ten to fifteen miles 

northwest of Paradise. Operations were continued by t.be company into 

16e2 but the min•s and smelter was abandoned early in tbe year ami 

Galeyville became a ghost town, and literally d:i.sappearod. t!ven the 

site of the town b now problematical. Tbe outl>Ut for the yeaT lU81 t-aas 

estif,mted bU the Tucson. ~tat as $15*000• p1rost.amably in tilver. as lead 

was of little value. 

· Few p~ospectors roentt.:red the mouatains u»til 1903 when the oxic.U.Dd 

coppe~ outcrops \\terc loeuted near Paradise. Tbe geolog-ical: d~ilarity 

t>! the district to BisbtJe soott attracted the ear:-italists from the G¥eat. 

Lal•es who were et.:ploitiny the deposit& in Bisbee. Three majol' eornpGniet 

secured control of the best shO\'.rittgfi .. T11e Chiricahua Developme~t Company, 

financed by Calumet und Arizona i.DtereiU. opt.ion~;td the Buras gl"'up ft't'tl 

Burns and Duncan in 19C4. bllt nfter ubo\tt a )'•ar•s work, du:dny which 

two lCi.l ... foot shafts were $Unk at~d considerable lat.~ral work ~Has ddvell, 

the option was su;.•ri!Jndered. The second large c:ompaay was the Duluth · 

snd Cbirieshtm Developn1ent Company, fit!anced by Shattuck Arizona interests, 

\'lhich optioned the. Scanlon \jrou.p and later the Sullivan group ia 1904, 

Con•iderable work was done on both .groups but in:suf.fieient ore was en

col.lnt.ered and the OptioJJs w~re su-rrendered in 1965. 

A third company known as the Cocbhe- Consolidated Co;;-per Company 

was organi~~d about the same Y*ar to acquire th4 Davis group. A Uttlet 

ore was shipped from near the surfac~ for abcut a year but. the high zinc 

content of the deeper Or? raadf: it un~rofltable and tho mine was closed. 

The l~ad .. silver lode$ fOlT.IIe-rly worked by the Texafl CQnpau;v wet'• 

rel•catttd and in 1904 Wttrt leased to a loc&l syndicate whielt shipped lead 

o" to t b$ El Paso ;mal ttr for tf.• years. 
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Intermittent production of both lead and ®pper .from near !'aradh.e 

continu.ed until 191£ when the camp '"as agdn nearly abandoned. 

The ltrrgcst and most sueeess!ul ventu¥e in the C.biricahua mountains 

was that of th& Hilltop ntir&e in !lands Pass. about she miles northwest 

of ~aradlse. 

Tbt:;e lead.-copper-dlvtl' dtposits were a.cquired 1n 1916 by J. o. and 

R. 0 .. ·Fife of f{unsas City, who crganiled the- l:lillto&J mines, later in-.. 

eor.poratfild for $lo,ooo.ooo as the Hilltop Metals r~ining Company.. For 

eight years this company developed the mine bJ means of a sel'ie$ of 

tunnels. of. which the deei1est and long~st eut oT.e at a doptb -o! 1500 

f-eet 'below the o~toT.op,. Production eor.tnenc&d in 1924. The oxidized 

lead .. sHver ore w:.:s hauldd about 25 miles to tJ.:e nearest r<:~ilroad 

point Qn the El P~so aJtd Southwest en Rai h·oad at Rod~o tor shipment 

to the £1 Pas.o Smelt(;!r. Over 5,oc,o.ooo pounds o~ lead auJ 78,00fJ O\tnc~s 

ot silver with a g:r.Os~ valtle cf ove:r $480.000 tvere prOduced .t't'om the ' 

Rilltor and neighboring JUlltop Sxtensioa mines fr01n 1924 to 192B,. Tbe 

Hilltop mine was clot;ed in 1926, followed by tbe closing of the Hilltop 

Extension in 1.927. 

TJte total pl'<Jduct!on of the Chiricahua Uouptains through 1929., ~s 

Sh0\1D ln the Appendix. has been about %,000 pOUndS of copper. 5.700l000 

poUnds of lend, 106.60{1 poUnds of zinc. and 105.500 o•tlCfiiS of silver, with 

a gros$ vel ue of about $560.000 .• 

11§eelbnepu§ PJ:QdUcliOQ 

Thete bas been a small production at ore fr0111 a number of scattered 

-centers, <>f which the p.l'inclpal ones have been the Huachuca l'tlountnins, 

the Swisshelm Mountains and the Whetn.ones. 

PI'Ospect!nr,j in the fJt&aclllt'a Wnmtail;s started soo11 after the pstabUab .. 

ment of Fort Huachuca in th$ bte si;xti$S ~ A little WOTk was dona in 1063 
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on tb(} N•llie James p\"oapect and ntbera. and the: oro was ebipped to tbe 

Tcmbstotte Mine and ~Ulliug Company lead smelte-r at ChutlestOll and to the 

SalbbUI'J aJtd tfhite •melter at Benson. Att$r the close ()f· these two 

planJs ht 1885, ftO turtl!er woYk was don. exCfJ)t lntemittent pt-osp~cthg 

until 1908 whon t.he Bta\t{l and Arl:mona, the Mitchel, Sitl'ic and ~posed 

Reef mines were developed. The most &D1ttou of theae waa the IJcpo•ect 

Reef. Consldi?able .-rk -waa dou at thb gold proapect. a .toad tt!]&S 

b•Ut to the prope-rty and a mUl was erected. Verr little production was 

made altd the propertJ was closed ia 1909. 

!xcept for assess•nt work and prospectiag, little work wat done 

tafttil 1911. wben M7iacoas11l gro•p• on which there a"te ouaterops of oxidh:ed 

copper ore, wal opt.ioatd by the Hartto-rd-Al'laoae Copper !i!lning Compa-ny 

cotttrolled and ptoliOterd b7 Hen'lrf H11Db1.t~9. A towasite ktt-.m as Hamburg .. . 
W&J established at the mtu, · ~ntd COnslchiTable. 'WOrk WOS i~One, and a 

little ore was ebipped in 1913 and 191,4 .. 

The ctsQ~nce of the t•ngst,en mlt,eral ~f!;~lltt in SttVtral depo$it8 

in the mouat.aiu bad btea recognt•ed at an earlJ date. P'l'6spaet.1ft\J for 

t.ubgtt'lJI did not start. UtttU 191'7 d'IWirtg the .abnormal market of tht 

World War Jean. 'l'he pl'incipal depOsit. exploi~ed was tbe old Exposed 

leaf vein from Which a small production was made by o. T. Smith itt 1918. 

The onl;v oth&r cn!ae wiith a not.able pHdJctioa is the Jan111a,. first 
. ·. ' . . 

exploit\WI in 1923 or 192~. A small productiolt in l•ad-ailver or~ was 

made ft'om 1924 to 1926. 

The total pr~-danction of the Huachuca• has not bqn autch over $1(),000 

ia coppii!l", lead, sUve!'• gold and t1lftglft.e11. 

ftom the ~!lt•hft)Ja,tJpuo&aial west. of the Cblrlcahuas the f.trn re

corded produet.lon was madt ln 1918 .• J'b tbe S~issh'lm gold411vet' cosnpa,y, 
·~ ' ' I i /.:-~_: 

which shipped ore first "~ 1U P.aso as lead or, and later te otbQr r"uc•w 
~ ' \ . ' 

. : . 
wo1'ks ea sUtcious flux, tandl the clo•e of tb• ~ulten 1D 1921. 

I 
; ~ 
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The Fev HOU'Ie lead ... sllver lbbte was opefted 111 lt>21 aad shipped high 

grade ore and jigged coacentrates to the El Paso S.eltet to the nd of 

1929. 

Tb<t Colford Coppel' C(Jmpa'lly stc$l~d the Scheerer group adjoining 

the · SWisshelm gold.:..sitver ~nin• Jtn May 1920. Uigh gTado lead-dhM" 
~/it'' 

. ..-. was found in 1924• ·and tihiJDtnts of ·ore weto made 11atil samet111e 

1a 1926, wh•n the fi'ltne was closed. 

The Great American mine on which is expo&ed a larg~ depodt Of low 

grade iiUci01&* ore, waa lease4 in 1925 arld 1926 by Georg• F. Wilson 

of Globe. aad abo.ut 1,000 tus were sltipped to a sult•i' in l)ouglas. 

Th• Swisshelm Mountains have bad a prodactiott ot about $102•000 

1n lead, lilvcr and gOld to the ocl of 1929. 

Cott~lderoble pr:ospecUeg has been dOtte 1u the Dwtone Mog!)talns 

but a negligible pl'Odltctiob llas b"a made. 

The 9$t important operation in the Whetttotnt district hal beem 

at Be•sot~. wbere two euhlng ve111aree were tried. · 

Tbe fh·st smelteT was ere.ct.ed 1• 1002 br SaUsbtlTY and Comptntf. Tbe 

venture was prtQO:ted by M. Salbbut)' o.f San Fra11ehco. A., Byraw •f 

Chicago aad Hugh White Of San Frauciaco. It went int:• op•ratien in 

Se.pt..,..et 1002 es a l-ead smelter. Tbe Tucson lli.r. ot Oet~ 7th., 1002, 

adve-rt.J.sed the rates charged for ttt(ti as follO"~fU ... Leat:l paid for over 

25 p$?.ct•• at 50 eeatl a Unitt sliver ht Otre let& than 100 OUJi:CftS a ton, 

65 peTcellt paid for a' $1.13 an ou~; the troattnent charge was ttnd at 

$20 a ton.. At. first \hf chief ore ._lted cam~ ftom TCi'lnb$tOM4 b•t aftet 

tbe cOIDpletloa at the Chal'l.,ton s~~tlter of the TOmbatotte Mining and Milling 

Company, t.ht.l compaJJy purchased the Schuylkill mltte at. Chlo~t~tde, Mohave 

co•nty. and still later purchased the ol:d lead-beadag taiUnu pile ot 11e 

Vulture mla at Wickettburg. The smelter did not. prove profitable aad wes 
,· ... 

r 
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~dosed in 1006 due to lack o~ patronage• a.hd als.o due to the compet.hioa 

at ll Paso, Sthel' Clty. Socorro a.Dd PifiOI Altos. Tbe productioH in 

1004 was g-iven in the Mine Report for 1884 as follows: 

Gold 

Silver 

Lead 

Total 

$46,000 

680,000 

.. lf .. QOQ 

$000.~.00o . 

Twettt)' years after the close of t~e seelter, wttat re~~ai®ed of tbe 

plaat, together whh the 75,0Qi)t't.~n sleg dump • ..-. purchased by a, 
. ~ : . 

cOMpany kncw.m as the Sout~~tern MiJJe .~·~ S.elt.iag Cfm!fUtJIJ, tlllaftced by 

inte.-esu owning the Copper Cbief min at Jobuort, A pateat oU smelter 

wa& at tirst erected, b"t it proved ' failure, ancLwas replactd 1n 1900 

by a 200-ton copper blast fultnace togetber with a 250 ton . &811Plbtg plant. 
. : ·. ' 

The plant was com1)leted in Nov~er 1904. but was aevel' blown in.. In 
. . -- :--~. - , 

1918 . the company w~s reo1'gtnti•ed a& tbe Arizo11~ . S.lt.i.ng and Power Company. 

This comp¥ny did not Op•nr the s••lter d~ ttJ inability t.o compete tti tb 

~t.her plants. Not.b6"g was dOne by the compaft)' \&fttll 192.a l1!1hen sblplllel~ts 

of slag were oommeuced to the Coppe.r Queen lead stnelter at Do'flas. Over 

1000 t()ns were shipped to the ettd of 1921, co•tainiltg an average or 2.5 

oune•~ ot dlver abd 2.5 pt~rcent lead, with a {Jr0$1 value of about $104,000. 

~Y!UP'Y 

· Tbe total productloa of C.oebile Covat)' tb~ougb 1929, excludve cf 

Bisbee and Towbstone, has b•ft approximately 89,~.000 pouads of copper, 

14.000,000 pounds of lead, 534,000 po•was ef l;inc, 14,000,000 ou11cea of 

silver aad 163,800 oaaacef3 of iJOlcJ, with a gr9.es value of about $29,500,000. 

lacl..,ina Bisbee and l'O!lbstone. tbe eo.a..ty has p'I'Otluced a gl'alld total 

throagh 1929 ot approximately $763.500.000. 

•Trippel, Alex, "Prot:h.aettoa of tbe Precious Wet.als ln the UJtited States", 

u. s. int report, 166'1. 
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CHAPTER 13 

.. w ..... ..,.Tsa.,. ..... M PD3A .... ~..... ....m .... 

The first a1Dins ia what &s IUMi\f Ari5onil wu doAe in !utern P.tm& 

llnd Sutt. Crus COuatlea • . 'l'he t't!!!o $!ttleaea~• of ~soa a~ 'f\$1!\t in 

tbe StMttt. Ctuz Rivet Vall®f ttlire the llOtU:lftD frontier toWIII of th~t 

put of Mexico weat of the $·iei'ra. flm<k®a fo~ at 1e11at two· itenturiea 

before the OOGd.em.n ~at. u ... e£. ,fdabia .. never a aa.Jor inclustry 

!a Ari&Oifl> lJl Spaniah and MftlUil tlue, due 1Q the cont.col of the 

IIBUD'to.ina by tbe warUke Apache tt'ibeli agalnet wb& so hena-.y e e•er 

aa4«. A. little p!a.cering we~ ~ae, u4 ~ little silver r.d.lliag of • · 

ve~y crude kba4 1n t._ Satttt. flit~, Patagonia, Ca.ta1taa, ·alkl Slerd.ta 

Mouatt.lat) "Antigua." ~-orTdagt. uere touu e.t the Cerro Colot'acto, h.t~;e 

gonia, Saa. lavi~r. ~ad la the Ct.Da.da del Oro of the Cattdiaa Mouatalu. 

At Ute tiw.e of the Ami,.d.ct!Uil oc:eapatioa 110 •i!lillg •• beieg done by 

the Mexicans, aa4 oaly 1qell4o ru~ine4 of *•t ho.cl beea done if!l the 

paato One of the 1eseacll 441!.1t 't tb the tladiD{t la the eigbteeath 

century of e rich silver placer kDMnl as tile .,Pl&ncbt.a de ~ Plt;t~" 

eo_.ere uar the preant tateru.tioaa1 llae we.st of JtrogaleG. Shortly 

after lu .diiCO't'ery the Spanllll gcwel:'t'Kf!.:l_. torba.d ita m;ploitatloa. 011 

~ t:rounda that it s a "~eadoro" or source of the alural •i.ith 

oi tilt couau,. 

tUuma ora A coqJ&I:'atlYeiy 1arge scale dlci aot cO!IIIleace aati1 aft• 

the occapa..tlon of Tuc:an by the Aaericuu;~ ia 1854 fo11CM!Iing the eetab ... 



1ililhlleat of the iaterna tJ.oul bouaduy by the a..-, CoaalaaioD. 

Porte ware eeU.bllahe4 ill the Pat&JOnla Moaata.J.u, $aa Peao Va11ey 0 
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~ at Tucaoa u a protection li~tfl.inst ,A.;pacll~~. &Dl 1nere.1 lu3e o

plorlq coqtcaiel were oraa.llU!ed iB New York, Prcwl~e. CiDGhmatJ., 

St;,n Praaeioco i anct 'feua to exp1ol t the terd. tory ewued ia the 

Gada4en turchue. 1'bese euly Yeaturee .:ere prc:.mtecl largely by 

Atlllf officer•· and .mf!Dbera ~~ the Boutad!M.'y. Coa lsaioa. 'l'he tiOQ t in• 

fluential of these eutv pf'oaotera w~e C. D. PO~ton, Lteuteat.Dit 

Sy1\'ea1:ft' Mowry, Mt;,jor Re!.Dtselt.ual Coloael Si!4'i~tle1 Co1t ~the lmrentot' 

of the Colt pistol), ud Captain J.,. s. IW!lll11 Uater a br:lgt.A!ier ~~· 

eral· 1n the Colifedet6te Auy.) Tbey .were <».bly asabte4 by two Gel!'aa 

ainl111 eaglafiQrli, Herliun lbrellbel's and Preded.ck · Bruebow·· 

The couatry was tbellosueaelv lnacce3&lb1e,.· lllad· over..t>un. by 

Ap&ehea t!Jlcl ·ri&ed.caa outb.•• 2\u:t!oa an4 the Y®rious tort6 11!t.lre th@ 

only ~riiNlent aatt·leaento pd* ·to the catabllat-Bm.t· of the ranchee 

and ~l•lnf cli.Jlpa. The ·a&t l!!cceaslbla ·eau.ace .ia:to the couauw. waa 

by bo-at to Guayaas uct br road c.u trail f:o~ Gu . .,..,: to. 1'ue$on 

tbl'ougk nortbua ~o. After the eatabll~t.M:J~Jlt of the ·.:l.all.ag 

caapi ~ rueb haeieadaa• ro~· were built from Bl hao to Tueeoa 

a.ad :frOfiJ.. Tur:tiOD to Port J't1fl&, ud iA US?* the fh~t stage 1lfte 

establl•ht!14, bon at\ the Su 1Ueao u4 su Aatoaio 1iae. Thi;l firat 

•eature 1 pr•ote'Cl by J._llile& B. Bl:teb and la.l$ll c. · w.-.s of C.~lifeid.a.o 

Mo re~a existed t\1114 the CotiPiUIY ~cUple4 ltl1l•1f clllefly hl roa.d. 

bu11ctiag.· lesular • tage ••r•iee· wu aeorer a.cbi~vo4. · 'I'M . follg.wJ.ag 

y12ar tbe Slll .D!ego and Saa Aato_.o 11Jle w.a tak.- O't'er lrt the Buttu

fle1d tiDe, orsuhed to r1111 :f~oa MuabaU., 1'au., to· Su Siqo, Ct.l• 

!lercia. Its eastern temluo were St, toule u4 ._.his !Uid. ·J.ta 

.... , .. ..._..,.._ _ _...,.........,. ... _.._,~-.:...--..,.... .................... .,.. ... _____ ..,._,..~ .. -------..-...... -

.... l'l'iah, Th,o-.a l!dwln, His tor: !!. A.rizoDlil., 1915, Vol, 2. 
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watera tetminea was San Praneisco. Ita preal4ent was Jobn Butterfield 

of 1Jtlc•0 Row 'fork. 1be coapaay was aubGlcSlze4 by the u. s. Go•ere

Mil~ for. $600,000 a ,rta=:' t o eury the • U.m. 'l'he route t~ough Arl=c• 

led YC-'·t-bouad tbt'o\lgb /$pache Pua ia the Oos Cti>bnu Moaataiu. Dta,ooa 

has m..t tltet aorthara ead o( the Dragooa Uouatalu, lensoa oa the Saa 

Pedro fU.•or, tal.. •n the r .l•er to tbe saouth of Ara.alpa Creeke Pr . 

there th~e were two t>outea followed, one to Tucsoa by way of ttte pre•• 

ent totin , of Or&ele Qcl th•• in p&J;t fo11obi.ag tb~ cowae of tha 

cafla& del Oro, and the Hcctll41 4owa the Saa Peclto to the Glle at the 

present town ot WlJI)e-. aft4 tbeace weet followil'lg the Gila liver to 

Port Yau. by- way of . the P~ •lU.acee aeu the site of Mal"leopm.C! A 

t"oute alH •• es ta.bllahe4 froa TueiOil dowu tbe santa cru P.i'\'el" to 

the Pl-. vilJ.ages, a.S tbeac@ west to Port YWJ& . 'l'he fir&t ~tage 

left St. Louis Septe='ber 15th• 1.858, and. reached Saa Pr@.DC:I.aeo October 

11th. Proe thea oB regulu ul-weetly service \.~111 ubata!ae4 ftJC 

olgbteeu 110nth1. : 'the through passage cost: $150 escluaive of aeftla• 

etch eoet, .s11cb u tbtey wet"e, fr• 40 cents to 6 dollar. ta Mtuch 

1860 tbe route! wa» 4lMont!~tH4 •• llOYed. aorih through l'>eft'fet aad 

Salt LA~ City. tbe lnaugurfll.tloa of ate atage U.M ttaa a Si'e&i et~

u1us to mining :1.~ Souther• Arlsoaa. Soee high grade ore was mhippe4 

to mid.weatce re4uetlOD liOI"k~ and 1101t of the ~llelllury fot 1oetA1 l"e

duetion works •• .... ippe4 into Ad.aou. by the atase co.pat~y. A 'Ybl4 

~ccount of a tdp lato Ar-na froa St. ~ula to 'hacaon et tbla tiae 

bas ~en given J)y r.,.lly* ,llho wu er~&~Ployed as meta11ursl•t for one 

of tbe early •enttu'ee ia the Snatc. Rita Moatalu. Por eheer tr~•eU.ug 

...................................................... ____ _.. __ -.:_~_ .. ..., __________ .. _ .. ______ ___ 
*Piupe11V, ll.p!¥le1, !%, R . iaiaceaca~, K. Bolt end Co.• ,any, 1911• .ol. 1. 



dlacoafort and drutger, it has had ftN peers ira the blatory of tra•

portation. 'lhe rEgular IQlatena.nc~ of the liae through twtt thOU$an4 

sUe•~ half of w!!!ch -.. throqh Apache ad baa4ii-lafomted couatry 

for even the Qhort elghteea •ntbs of ita ealateace df~utt&te4 the 

metal of the men· ~o were attempting to Open up the territory. 'lhey 

wero t!l he&-c.ty and fearless lot. Short shetches of the :uvea of the 
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'hO chief ptMOterSJ of the period, Po~toA aDd wowry* tier~e a& eur&ples 

of the tJ'peo 

Cb~ le$ n. Pot ton · 

182$. Rb ~~;other cU.ecl wa he -.s ~'e1ve ;eare old, alld .ooa after 

he ser•ed three rears ia thQ office of the Supre,me· Court of Tennes~»ee 

at MaahYi11e. 'Durin" th!IJ tir.1e be etudiec.t law &lld was. adld.tte4 to 

the bar. Shortly after the '49 gold ruab he went to SlUt 'Frauc iaeo 

Mel aer'Ved there ill the ••toMhouse. After the Gadsden hrcba$e la 

1854 he nccoapu~4 aa aplori.ag party into AriaoDm., uct •• 10 -.uch 

lapreaaed wi tb the COUiltry thGlt he spent the follotdag yeu in a 

trip to S&n Prauc!.sco, RM' tork, tatucty. DI'A war;blastoa. D. c •• 

to laterest eap1taU.st~ ia .&rizoDa and New Uexico. In 1856 he re

turneeS to Artaoaa wl th · I.U for proapectlas aad ra.cquitbs aia!as 

propertleae He wu aa ectb·• pro.~ter of three of the early Yeature:s 

whidl wero flaaocecl f~om Wt\'f; tort ucl Sea Prueiacoe On the outbreal 

of tbe Civil Ware he ·••• trsuferred to the l tm tort of£1ce of one of 

the compa..ijliea. On the orguhatioa of the 'lu-rltory of A_tiao-..._ ia 

1863 he WO..ti\ appoiate4 by Prea14ent Linco1a al\ Supe~iatetn&;at of ladb.n 

Affaire. After ~erYiog oae yoar ha wu electe4 fir•t Delegate io 

Congrasa fr-~ AS'izou:• ~ upoe the conclusion of hi& tera he !Sade r. 

*The tw blosraphlcl are taua from Pard.sh's H istory !! At:bou.. Vol, 
; 2. 1915. . 
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tour of Butop~, ptactlc_ed la: at Wubiagton, D. c., an4 later ace • .,. 

led J. loss Btowae, aewly...appointed Mltll.ater to Cblaa, as Col iaaioau 

of lElgratloa IUI4 Irrigation, On Ilia re'hl!'n to tbe Uaited States, he 

was appointed ~• Re~ister of the Uaited. St~tea Land Oftlce of Arlzoaa 

by hetldont Grant, acl aerYecl aftet'WU'4s tlS Couul at ?togales tmd a U.1-

tary Agent at Bl Paoo, Por fiwe .,euti ~a.fter the eonelutioa of this 

tl!Orlt boa wu 'fery active 1a Wublagton1 proaotiq the lateteat of tlte 

go\'er eat la lrtl;atioa, after which be retired to Phoe b, 'tril ere be 

4led lD 1902, 

Sylvester lllntry eatered. '~••t Polnt lA 1848 aftd srt~cluated t!!i.th the 

claes of 1152, Amoq his clasaaatet wue Geaerel Crook, Gener&l tauta, 

Coloae1 Meackl11 Juoee Boaa.parto, Jr •• .Major.Geaera1 Boas, Captm.ia. 

Mullin, and tleuteMBt lYea~ Ia ihe a · · u of 1853 he \'liM ftllgagfli w1 th 

George B. McClellan 011 the Co1tril1bie aur•et.}DB for a railroad routec 

ln 1155 be t1U c~..lsaiODe4 to conduct *>•e recruit®. &tad ~ahu.la f 

Salt take to CaUfol'aia, a afl was then ttuaferrecS tG Port 'ful:4ji.• lnlile 

thet'e he a de an expeditioa iftto aoutheasteca Ad.aoaa, u4 • • ~ ia. 

spue4 vlth the mlimral po~ibilltiea that, ill 1857, he reai;aed hie 

CORisaioa to e~~~ in ala!Dg. Ia 1860 be ptU'chaPJe4 the h. tago.sia 

Miae ia the Slura Sldl~ Cruz (the P•tagoaia ~.;t)UiltQ.iU) 5S miles .®Outh 

of Tuctoa, ud togetbet' with hls brother, O.U1es Mowry, apeat the ~ue

eead.bg no yeus iA 4eY"10piDg •• equipping the property. On the 

outbeeak of 1he Civil War la 1861 be fortified the wlme asau t Apache 

attacks and coatlaue4 t•rtbg afteJ: m.:11 troops 'li<-ere "Jithdraw ancl tht'!l 

tHritoty wu la a tert'lb1e state of coafusioa. tle reaaine4 in poa .. 

seeeloa of the abe uatil 1862 scm Geaeral Car1etoa of the Cm.Uforaia 

Col arrived .-1 took poes@Hioa of At'lzoaa. Mowry w&$ aaape.ctecl of 
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aoJtthe,ll ay.oopathtea, wts a.rrested an4 sent to fort Yuu, ,and the trJine 

we c:oafiae•te4. H• waa .. llbet"atec:t after six 110nth!S, without trial, li.n.d 

tbe eloe was C&ft~fwarcts reatore<l to bm. After the Civil War he. spent 

the r .est, of hh. life 1a wltlng about eonctlt.ioas ill. the SoutlrC'eat at14, 

in t1!1Saeces•ful atta:ptl to ref-nee the ff4t. ine. ffe dt.e4 ill J.Cm®n• IDJ

hm4, ia 18?1. By hia writiJll5 all4 ontbusi®.la he pr~b,~ibly 4!4 • re to 

inter~•t tbe coUiltry lll Ad;aoaa.aDd 1 te poaalW.lltlea thaa lily ou mua 

of the. pel" ioclo 

'l'h• .paolaclpal niailll &lUi cattle •arat.ea of aoutheastera Arl:oa 

before the Civil Wu were ihe follo'Cflq, aa ;deeeribed t., P. l .lertut 

,_eu ll'WClGt for the Mowry Mbse la 1860: . "MJ .first trlait to tile Pata

gonlQ. MlDe, aowca11e4 the Mowry Silver Mla~e,, h~ .. la:ate4 four a ,a • 

the tbe uc~asarv to give. it a full ~U.t.l• la a1.1 its putG, 

u4. to . ke , a ·CarefUl uee.y of ltc ore•• .Dut w11J l1 it caU,c~ the 

htqonia MlJJ.e?. ls it beca118e it l$ ai t q.te4 lD a d0t!!ort lftJ:&ab!,tecl 

Qnlf by . In4iau? SlU:Ji ••er~ the queatlqs .i put to .aysell Wbilo tr••• 

ells~~• ti>ll4 WhiCh t tbougbt ai.Bht be! . uaw,ere4 affl~~tlvely. ,Qrea.t 

• • 111 s~t>iae, hoW"ter, .'Wbe• l118tea4 of :flll4ita! :&• t f::iPOCtc41 . 

hrr.ea ",,. .. .,._. tH.lll·· at WatJl~$ . an4 Memo, I gazec:l 9~beautlfu1 ~·~ 

tea,e•, aac.t !$ cowuv ~•ert:4 \~ tb tl't,ttG of . 4U'Ift'~t .,klods, w Uh . 

fertile l4ada perfectly ~a~erecS, True lt ~ tilt.t t~e . M~Arect aelgb

borlli tb' .Apachea, *' il f• .ftoa bdl'al "~1 ,to tbe ~t$C•nlua , bu~ 

thl•, f.t 3tKime4 to ••• eou14 l.lOt . b!r the reC4Qil lot :-.•1~ to tuch o. 

beautiful spot, 1tt1Cb la sprlDC .-t be ~vete<l with f101a rc, so 

ltt.\\'lilge .a. na"'•• *• Mo.-y -~perfectly r~$ht. to Glter it., ••• 

-.~~--~~~~-~~~---~~---: .. .....,-_ .. __ rfl!l~-~~~~-~'!11~~~-~. 

*Mowry, Sy1Yelllter • AJ:lzoga and Soaot>&, Ba.rpor a.nc:l Brothers. M. Y •• · 
'lblr4 Jell tlOil 1 1864 11 • 
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. 
"The 4i®c;:ov~ry of the PG.U.gonia JU.ne datea only fro• the fall of 

185G, but it t:ouJ.4 appear that its e:~tutenee ttu IU5pec:te4 long ago, 

the time of "the .late disc:o•ery, fro111 shafts , ich ha4 l»t!en sUilk any 

years ago, an4 which had beea abaladou4. 

"'l'b! OWners: - '!he first o1fDerl were Colonel J. w. Dou,bsa, 

Captain l. s. &well, Lieuteuat J. w. Moore, Mr. Raadal, Mr. Lord. ucl 

Mr. Oo~SJti , au, beloaglrag to the Uaite4 St#.. tt.lil Army, uceptlng tbe last 

aUle' 1nctl•l4aa1 and Colorel Dougksa. 'l'boae pa.rtJ.ea atuted. •• pre

llalury 1iDdca - auuk $haltQ• extractect a certain quutit? of ore and. 

built up •••eral fvuees for aa"1ti.nc. But belq lhort of capital 

••• ttt:o of itle pr!acipal ahUeholdets, Meaara. tore! aad Doaa ••• 
solct their interes t 4ud.ag the year 1858-9 to Mr. Btevool't. • ••• 

"The aclm!nilt&-atioa of Mr. Brnoort lfU not a h&ppy on~. 'lhe 

alne ••• fuect mscb rse. A certain quaatlt, of ote 11!1 1 eatraeteci, 

'but ••• the proceecls ••• ttere aot eufflclent to coYer the coats in-

curred. 'ftlea~ failures gave rbe to di~recaents between the oW~ers, 

t&ich could not 'be stilled except by the sale of tbeil' wole interest., 

• ich C&pte.lu Bw•11 ud ll.ls putDera aa4e to .· r. Bre't'OOI't, this ta•t 

naae.S e;eatleua tura!ng tile illtetteat bt~cUately over to Mr. H. T. 

Titus • •.. CO•equeatly, tb12 e~ale of the m.1e ·a a. retolved upon, 

and tbe eoayeyaace took p1mce la the SpJ:iR3 of 1860 in fa•or of t.leu

Wiaaat MOwry, ell the i fitereste4 par tiel Joialsae in the deed.. 'l'bl:: 

price of ihe ~lae, inc1udillg the la\lfi e•rouadiag lt, &11 tbe m rka 

and eata.bllalment •tan4i111 at the t!&e, fbea at $as,ooo, waa paid 

ill ea•h by the sew owa.er. • • • 

"Tho Maaa . ~~eat of the Mus: The old funaces ba•inc been badly 



eoftltruete41 ami beittg out of use, they vl11 be rep1Ked by others 

con~ininc a11 the 1atar laprovaiMilt~• either for aae1ting or ref.ta .. 

ins• ••• The e:t.penses to be iaeurrecl tbla y~a.r to put in operation 

the different projec.ta in view will exceed the cue of $60,000. 

"Th. e ~le l~fM1 This abe is altu-.te4 to the east of the Mhry .. , •. == == 
-· . ad its vela c pctlied of U'g$1$tlfetous . ga1era.e e:uet1y similu 

to tbe lbwy M1•• la• it is etatecl, its coatimmtlu. 

•'J'he St:.111 Pedro Mine~; Tbls ~lne is sltated. on tbe e"t side of 

the Su Pedro l.lver, (;...•Ut t-1..~Dty five ailes lroa eu: Overlud Ma.U 

Road, 6G4 half ~ Bile froa the ri'fer • 

. "J!2iro .or Mont~•~ Mleh I h~~• antioaed abo'f'~ this mine · aa 

for lag a pal't oi tbe Santa Cn3 Sierra • . lt u half·•Y b ·etwm!D the 
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Mowry IUae aruS the tOWD of Santa Crus. 'l'he ores .ere eoapoae4 .of 

lead and ai1'fer. 'the fit~t cnmers ftl't 'l'b. Guclaer ·and Hoptw, "bo 

it ltfitii.S, GOld itleir lat~rest out to Jew .fod~ cooopanicaa. 

"Suta. llta Min~~ Sl!9m: The Sierra de ~c. San~ !tita. a~ that 

of the Saat& Cru~. iftClo1e11 rlch epo·"its of precloua ores. Ttl~ ca ... 

sad&, Pmlda and. Saluo JU.Dta are ualted Ia ~·· co~~pUy, uader tbu 

&boYe title. The last one was ~· a lODg 111ttl1e "-~&O, and wrw 'Clfftke4 

br the Jesuits. tn that oae a1ao the .argeatlferous galere. -.lna tea. 

Shortly, furnace• \d11 be pt&t up -for saeltlft3 eact reducing'; they ~ill 

be erected. oa :the very MUiltalu of Saat& ltlta, which ue to the o·est 

of T\i)ac. at the 41at~Jonce of about . ten sUe1. The aupuirttenclnt of 

tbe alao ls Mr •. ll. C. Grosveater, M4 * • Puape11y !a tl'te ongiaeer • 

.. ,..~----. ......--.-..---~-.. --~----------~---............. ---~._i.·---------~ 
"''.aot.• a1""~ 8:1 the Bruckslcm r-!ine,, about a tx !2illes fr.om tbe eite of 

Toabs tou • (J. , B. TeDiley) · 
1oae of the tiluhiqtoa ·eup· properties. (JBT) 
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'i"be capito-l lG $1,000,()()(). "lbe&e sines wue opened in 1856. 

"Jibrclt!!•• Mln19J eo.a•z*a This coaptmy ia \.\'tOI:fd.ag a copper min.e, 

rd.tuate4 forty aile& froa Port 8r<ackend.dge at tbe juaction of the Su 

Pedro aad. Ari:n.ca** IUverc and froa tbl.'ee to four ailea flOUth of tile 

Glb .• ••• It ia uader the direction of Mr. A. B. Gr&y. ex ... urveyor 

tiers, and enslneer-in-chief of the Pacific la11ro&4• OOr 0!) Hopklu lt 

the eaclneer of the alaes; the house ot Soulter • of t~e• Yon, it tile 

pr lBCipal 01fllft' t 

"Sollors !!plod.ftl aacl ~bu•z C.lf!l: This elae, ~itaate4 11t about 

thirty aile• fcoa Tubac, ia tbe Cerro Co1or&dD, la one of the prlacipr.l 

a !Jutt, if aot the rich®st in the Territory. 1M coap:;.ay b wrtiag the 

Yeia uow u th0 lleiau~eblan lo1lne, rich ln argeat.ilerou copper~, ucl 

a.1.o other veias on the ltucbo Ad.•ca. ••• ODe of tbe prluc:ipa1 ehue

holders, Mr. Cbarloe D. Poston, is the 41rectot, and tr~.t the e ti 

leelilee of the •in~ for the term of tea year&. 'lhla cOIIp~tlJ wu ia

corporate4 ln C!ac1Dnat1, Ob.lo, with ra. capital of $2,000,000_ 4iv14e4 
' 

into 201000 Shuea. The i:ua a1rea4y ex.pell4e4 for the working of tbie 

sine is aetblated ~t $230,000, ei tb• ln ready Cl.lh. o, fro-~ the pro. 

"Cuuo.bl ~ird.as !!!e!t***: The able ;oiag 'bv that aue is near 

aeridiu 112 and 33 north 1atitu4e, ie a regia iahablted by tbe Papagc 

lndiaaG. The argentiferou~ copper oree are tre~ te4 according to tbe 

---·-------...-------~--------........ --------------------·------------....-.---""''hia cine trU ptobllb1y the C91U.u . Mlae a4Jolal116 the tb. Ancl· 
· eat t'li>rk was re;porteclas ~1•ting &t tbe d.ae of reloeetioa la 1184. 

JBT 
**'lhe Ari•'*..ca liYer is the preaeat Araveipe Creet. J8T 
**'*'l'he C&huabi JUae. la probab1' 'W4& t J. lo~• Bl"oWDe refer$ to 1D 1864 

as the Plcacbo J151lae. JBT 
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une fro• U.ll aiM in ibe ha.nda of Hetli&ll Bhreaber,:, president of the 

eolllpi'U.lf, of e:t:treuu rf.c:hneaa. The mine was ope~Je4 Gince 1859. • •• 

"Atizona l.liuld e.ft4 JUDil!l Cotl!p!zs 'l'hll aiDe, it situated nor tb of 

tbe bacho of Sopori.* This co...., •~•• a 1UJe tract of laa4 of thirty .. 

tw teasues , .~~·· oa which il a1t•te4 tbe old silver td.ne of San 

Xavier, uhich wu wol'ked 4UI'lag tbe tit!e of the Jeeuits, 1Ul4, ~ich ~ap .. 

pears e.ceedblgly rich; other •~lne, equa11y rich, ore to be fouati ill 

the c~~er ,of the property, oa tbe Siura Tiaja.** 1he "-~1' W-8 

incorporated ia ProcicSeace, R. x., u th a capital of $2,000,000. 'lbe 

Honotable s. G. Arao1d ls the preaicSeat. 'ftte treasurer is Mr. Alfred 
' .. · . 

Antho&rv, President of the Jackson lw of Pr.Wldeace. Cotoae1 Colt, 
. ' ' i 

LieuteDI'lt Momy, end ottaGr l'f.Ch capitAllnte of tbe Jut ue the ec

'-1 owners. tu. ,._Y is the bo14el' of aore thu one-half of the 

atoct of til• e~. tt. Rlchmoad Jones, Jr., is the ~~~glaefi'•in-ellld 

of the rdae, •~ a1so of the .soporl Mlile•*** ••• 

"Tbe particulo.rs I have J• t glvea you, &1theugh a1tea4y 4uite 

lengthy, a~e fu froa coatalaing ~11 that ~t be 1tc.ted in regard to 

eb~rat wealth of the 'l'"rd.tOl'y; but X suet Dtop here, as I only in-

. tfiBd to gl~rt you etateant~ eutl.rely corr~ct." 

the Soaora bptorlag aad Milling ~any and the A.d.zom tand. 

cncl ~lalng Colqwsy wore c1oaoly o.ftlllated in 1toct owaerahtp. Tbe 

old tol)tJS of Tubac, abando~ed by the illalct.ll$ •t tN tiM of the AR ·rl

ccm occupation, •• reb\1i1t M4 fortllle4 by these tw COIIpClnles, &ad 
' . . : . . : : . . 

--------------~---·····----·--·----·-------.................... -......... ~ 
*fte orlglft&1 J.ocatioa of the Sopor,1 bttc,h was ••- of tubac ' in tbe 

Santa Ora£ V&11ey ~where neu the pres•at Canoa 'kallch. JBT 
••'Dle · Sletra Tl:aajo. !a the · tweeat Sletrlte Mouct~lu. J81' 
"'**The location of the Sopor! Mlae is ln doubt. It 11 probable that 

1 t .la s,.....,_ua wl th the Certo Coloraa or lle!lltui.Ma M!M. JB'f 
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serv4!d as headflulirters. A le.rgtt fortified ho.~!endo. Wl\S est~_,llsbed 

at the Cerro Colorado, and a second large r.-ch and ht.ct..ada vas built 

&'t Ativr; .. ea. Where tbe reduction ~orts for the Cerr() Colorado wue erec ... 

ted in 1899 uader the dir ectioD of Guido &Us tel, a no~ed ae-t$.1ltll'glst 

of the time a. A large p;.rt ~~ the aa.cblnerv for the works -.. cle· 

algne4 and purchased in ett York by Coloul SUiuel Colt. OM of tbe 

pr inc 1pa1 atochholdua. 

'l'b.e b(iu&auarters of tbe Sante 'li t il Miai~ ~puy wu the o14 

Tul!acaeori Mbeion tt•cb·, which Q;lso ha d been &tt.;mdonecl by tbe Qftlcal\6 

~ was putly rebuilt ti.Dd fortU'!C!4 11'1 the CCifJI::'PUY• A11 thesii en .. 

panie1 fosd 1t aecQsaaw:y to qatel the cattle ad faraing busiRe6t» m.a 

a~cessuy atcoapMlaeata of :alnlag. 

tar1e am::!$i of l!!Oile1 were ¢;>Gat !11 &11 tb~ae early veatutea, bUt 

~e returu were utraely saa11. A~ an__,le • Co10DI21 To!cott re

ported in Ju1y 1860 tt' the ®'lfterc of the Sonora bp1or iDg uut f,J!alag 

C:otiipru:ay that tbe total yle14 ia bullloa , f~cm the atar"t of operat:J.OM 

to that cbw (ftora 614 tou hois. tf!ld, of ~ieb 321 tons he-4. beea 

treated or abipped an4 287 tons wetfl on biDCl) was $45,010"'28• and 

he ostit.ll&te4 the yield fJ:Ofl the ore on band shou14 be $2S,194•tlOQ 'fh® 

yield of the ~ MiD.e was probably a little .larger, but ~s no reel 

procluctioa was §48 atil the fall of 1061, and aa the sine a® ba41v 

~ed aftel' ita aebw:e la 18621 the gt'on yl«14 .as not very large. 

Soae of tb8' ore was ehlppe4 eaet. but ~oet Ill it ,fts treate4 at the 

td.ae, m4 the 1ead.;.4i1~er pige were ohipped to . Burope. SatJte of the 

lead. _. refia.ed at the mti,ne and the a11•er •• ca•t f.nto bare of $3 

to $300 nlU~a end uaed as currency. It illl to be DOted ia this c:ouec

tlon 1:hat the capacity of Ute A'ivaca works of the Cerro Colorado lM 
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waa about 1 ud a hAlf tons a day. The e&.pe.city of tbe Arlnca ¥"orke 

of tbe Cerro Colorado ca. t Mo.-r ~a8 lt.rser bUt the silver yield per 

tone of ore treated •• co.zitbely a•11. Only one at~e1ter rus 

\!1.8 a4e by Ptlllpelly at the Salero ,...._, r&:nd this tfU di&appomtins(!)* 

The C&ht'l•i or 'Picacho tUlle tii!aS .qrked £•• 1&62 to 1864 by 

Mnlcan 1•seua t!lho r-eaJ.i.-~ed ~ net profit. accor.dlng to 8ro•e, of at:out 

$50,000. Tbe to~l yield of ~11 alne• from J.IJ58 . tn 1864e including 

the ~"t'y ~1ti.cb is outai.cle of the uea vnder eon~ide2ation, ~ u aot 

O'llft $300,000, inclucU.na ore sto1• by Mealeaa ~~-llb~i•s" from 

1861 to 1863. bcl~lft£' the Mowry, the yl~16 ftolil ·the present hste£"n 

PlM Cotmty from 185.8 t~ 1864 was DOt over. $100,000. 

Suly in 1861, wbea it becu.e e(;rtain that tbe Cl•i1 Wu could 

ao.t be llVet'ted, &11 the Asulc~a uoopo vue •lthdtama. Abaolute 

ch&os M..1 . paaic resulted. '!'be Apa:eh~s ~e4iate1y c.teseea4ed ln 
' 

force ou the ~acf.eaclas., •nd rrl!Ottt of the '-tlc:••s ei tber preclp!-

tately fled to Yuaa, ae.companle4 the troops to ~1 P~ &.1ld Sant-a. 

P.e. x. :.. or took up their realdence. behind the waUt ef Tueeono 

J.leuteDJat Mowy •• the oaly otte te stlett to his ~une. ftetm-r** 

deac:riw• the <teaolatloa sa f~11owa: 

"M&ay lives were loSt& pf'opePrtf of all da$ctlptiMt vas hall-

dolled; cro~ to ao. eeraou,s ~EO'Uftt "ftre , left . suncllng in the fieldG; 

IU:1.Yel' to l;Je gatherecl. In ay J.a~e joutney from Tueaon to Guayaas, I 

passed over Olle hfmclrfld aad fifty aile• of bauUful ,eoutrv • tatudcle4 

wltb ~:t.~ho• and f•nm, wtlerct at every step .~;e foUild. eodorto.ble 

hotasea. Cnltbuildior;a. fenees Q.n4 tlt1ec:t firalds, utterly aba.nd')tted ucl 
•. . . 

............... ~ ... -~-:-r••··~--.~-------------~---.---.. ·-~---------.. .-.. ... 

.,.,_pelly,-ttaphael~ !2.:. cit • 

._ • .,. ~· syt•~t.,... cte· tit, 
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teautleaa. The al.ahlg iatereat a.uffered a.t the same t e. Putly 

ttu:oup the c:owu4lce of a.senta cad superlaten®nte, pertly through 

the fault of Butera directora, the 11arioue Sll't'er alnea in Centlt:s.1 

Ar:iao• were te!pOruily ebt!l.rldou4, aacl t wu left with a butdful of 

aen 'tdlo wtft'e vi.Ulng to abare l!ilf fortuaaa, al.l4, if fate ao t4111e4 it, 

be the lut Aaed.cnA ill the territor,~ to fall by the 1t.Dee or urow 

of the Apache.• 

After the at.&"iYal of the Ca1ifon:lCL Colw11 la 1862 :&t'trtiip.tl again 

we~:e ~- to bries the Ap!lehee uade&' control an4 to reoJH!n the aillee 0 

but the 4eeuuction of the work& an4 builcliag$ " s ao coaplete thr.t 

DO real alnla; vas done bl -Southen Atboaa for about ten yearso 

Chaos aga.in te~l t<n4 Ol'l tbe 1fi thikawel of the Califor~t.ia troops a~ 

the close of the CivU War. 

It is iatcr.estlng to aaalf&Q tba cond!tiou which 1Jlf1ueacecl 

the type of the .Weet.:vil '"• mlaiag venture ia Soetherca Ari:oa~.. 

Tbe aost t.portaat faetor na tbe aceeeive coat of trn&pottatloa 

c!\used bF the estr~ l-1& tJ.oa of th0 couatry. Oll1y tboae orea 

could 1ta workect which coUld be e $$l .1y re4uee4 or wre to r lch the. t 

they could ~eu ttucporP.tloa chart«& to CNtslde reductloa -.rtw. 

A seeoad Japwtant factor wu the peoaage $V~tf~ ia 1'01t.te la Mexico 

~t that tk~. Labor w~a• atr-eoly eh• P• By the •ata.'blla · -mt of 

coap&ay ltoreQ ~: the n:rloua hacieadaa, the P"D labOI'ere were 

ki!pt coatt.lruOqly la debt, ao that the a.ctt.tal coat to tho coepaale• 

tit.~ their too4 m.ml clotld.lll. Vader these condltiou, it pai4 to 

1110rt all ore 1D the oxttCM 1lrd.t, m4 to tre&t ouly the rlclloat at 

the imaportecl nperael•e reduction •rlrl&e Mille• that could. be worked 

at a. profit uDder Uleee eondltloM eotsld aot be worked UlldQr aoaera 
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concll~iona of bigh Jabor. Of all the properties ~rked at this period, 

only five vue 1a ter r@Pened and warkecS ·to any extent, and of these 

five, only one, the A.Jo l!liae, wa proflteble in later yeus. The 

other low, the 1t9m:y, iaplre, San Xa•ier, an4 Colli.Jw hmd cheCClW!recl 

careers, but were em the eole. liM.IlCi~l latlure~. 

Af~r the ~lt.htkewal of the Cm.U.£ornla .ColtOOD ia 1164 Southefi>et 

Ar!zoaa m,a~n lapsed into the conditlon of utter laolation aad lawleaa. 

naia prflvm.l~t Ia 1854 1 with the. ac14itlona.1 ht!.tullcap of extremely 

·bitter Apache ,...fare, The 8utterfie14. line •s nevu teo~tabUahe4. 

Tl'anaportt! t,lon of pu~ngera, good~:· aDd the au.il 'WAf!· by prrinta con

Yeym.D.C$. The . a(j,t . ~cc:eaaible eauanc:e froa the outGi4e •• by boat 

to Tva < ~h•n bou ~• Ar !zona City) and by roa4 from· Y to Tucson. 

Pr.e,lght f~om Sillft Prucisc:o. c;ost about thit'ty c:eat~ a po•ct, ltli.ch abo. 

aolutely prnnte4' '11dnbf of aaythiq but tt•cr rleheet ,014 lllC1 r.~ilver 

oree. 'Die rehtlona of the Apac'het aad Aaerlca.u w~r• aualaed to 

the llmlt. A a tate ()f war wi tbout qvuter oa either al4e alated, 

wse~· 1Jrought aboat tty . the uawlse policy ol tfte ~11 ·force of 

berlcaft tr04)pa. A11 •••• of hoaorab1e ~&ling . between the traop~ 

and settlcra and the tntll~tlB~ •• abandone4. 't'he t10r~t t:tad. of atttoc-

1 tiea WEll"• perpetrated by AMricaa aa4 . .Mexi~ roaeg&dea, w hic:h qre 

reta1late4 .with interelt by the Apaehea. At first the .ac.t.vaa•ge lri.y 

with the Iacllua co &D . the ttaJ.l.s to their. $U0118holda ln tti·q;!. souauw 

were aot qon by tile Aaerlcus. To &46 to the coDfua'-, the aue

pecte4 Contecterate ayap~thlea of a lari,;,e proportion of tile httlera. 

encourage.d cerpet-bt.s rule by the early Tsrtltorial Govet:m!leftt estab.. 

!lshed ~t Pteacott. la the first twQ Territorial 1ee1s!Atures Pia 

County ~'*'• poorly repreaentede ftnd it ·wu aot mttil tbe thlrc.i aaseubly 
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in 1866 that it was 1.\deqaately represented. tn 186'7 the feutth legis 

lature threush ttle political ambltlou of Governor licbarcl c. McCoralet, 

voted to ••• the capt tol frn Pce~~eott to 'f'ucaon, in exebi:ng~ for the 
' 

' . I 

Plai.. Cowty votQ for ~1cCorl!lie~ as de1eg&te to Congream. 'l'be first 
' ' 

' ' 

cenaua of the Territor, ia 1866 showed a total pOpu~tion, esclU®iYe 

of t1l4lana, of 51 J26t 4iltributecl as lo11oWI: Pia& Cotmty 21115, Vaw.

pt.l Couaty 1612, Yutit. County 8101 HohaYt Couatw 448, and Psb-Ute Couaty~ 

(Mat of lllicb >&-.a tater trauferred to Hew.d&) 541. 

Ja ttle yearfl 1166 and 1861 tbe fb:at eur•eys vue • de tbroa1h 

the Terri tory for poaalb1e trmuscorattaeata1 railroacl routes 1 tt.lul the 

tw3 route•, on~ fo11ow11lS the 35th antt the aecoll4 fo1101:d.ag the 321l4 

pua11e11 of latitude, w~re foad to be the M$t fea.cslble. lA!i l•

htion ae introduced 1li Coas~el'ii bl 1861 ~uthortzJ.ns tbe ccmttruc

tlu of the AUaatlc aacl Paclllc lat~oa4, . foU.owtac the aaoritlen 

route lall4 graats w<Bt'o mute, 111.4 put»U.c ""'bscd.ptioa ot atock ln 

the COf\P&IlY was offered. 1he road uas not COfiPleted, howe•er • until 

1882• Aft~r the reiiOYfll of the capitol to T'acson, Me.Conelck used 

l!l.U hla lnflueace in Congreaa to epee4 the coutruetion of the sec-

ODd or southern routeo 

At thia tl!M tho oa1y co rcial activity ln Southeastern Arbont\ 

•s tn &upplflag eonuute to the M11ttuy. ~1e exee~ss." coste Of 

treMpo&-tntloa encoUC&IlJ\14 GPlculture aa4 cet~1e rali lng to supply 

theGe eontraete, "l'hla ~t of the Territory 1ltua11y 1lve4 off tbe 

pay ro&l of the Ar., Gild fe4erll1 eap1oyeea. Tha JtOvlDg of •~ cnpl tol 

ves therefore ·l!\ bls attm,,_ to Tueaoa and the sur:rouacl~c couatry. 

No elning actiYtty otutecS at this tlae due to tile Apaches asalut 

whoa the f"llng of blttene11 coaatutly i11Croeme4. By the year 18'71 
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the trails to thelt uat~io fortresses bad nearly all ea discovered. 

The t.clftnt&ge ia tbe 't1UI&re fr• then OJl lay 'With the Httlere &114 

troopa. I a that yeu '• 18111 Congress ~uthorlzed a Peaee C•ii~Ssion 

to ~cotiate tents vlth the · Apaches le Bow· Mexico and Arizoas., h~taded. 

by Viacmat eo1yot &I ~lllrllODI!l' • Aaple J)a'Nl'S 'Wete given hm to 

eatti.bll•h reaatfttlou, aact to enllat thO full support of tbe ~.ray ta 

the enforceraeut of what~ver teras were ;lillde. Th~ 1oc:a1 f'eellftl ia 

the ao. · terrltod.u was 1stteme~1y bl tttr, 'lh1ii uaajor:Uy of the pop. 

ulatlon epproved of aotblng O.ort of the uttor exteralna.tie»t of the 

l1ldf.cm1 aad bt.4 Utt1e falth ~ the fea•t'blU:ty of ~eGp!Dg thctill witbia 

the bouadi of reaerva~loft~ ~ Colyer la 1871 and 18'12 e ckl a thoroup 

aa4 illp&rtl&l sur,..,. of the slt•tiOI'le eatabll&hed reso!'·vationa &Del 

induce4 O'fer half of the Apache$. -· ~ater thea aad. to a,ree to re

-~ there, Ud'-ort-tely two o-£ the aoS"t able of the Apac:he c:hiefa1 

eochiae tncl ()•cmlao, teluaad to IIAttO J)e&C(l 1 t\D.d they uere &b1e to 

·~ • .., their fo11-.~tre ~ &lJIOSt half ·of thtt' tri~a, oa ·tbe war-path. 

'l'he fe4ermt coverm&eat also wbe1y chose ·e. splendid type of MD 

to head the Arl•OD.a dl•l~ioll of tbo Art~V ia Genet&l Crook, wl10 :re

placed G~etal StOI'lf:mu it1 1811. A POlic:y ·o! ·41ploatlc tr,eatiec 

with the dlfluent lmtiaa chiefs ·W&®· i~mua•·&te4 ·by hbl, coiJPle4 with 

ater11 104 "'pl4 puoishaes.t .. of thcae ,_ee.k:log · the pacts which were 

hept by the AMrletma for the fir~t tiM slnee the *rouble. A 1M

ginabtc Of J.~:w aad otder wa.a . 4e in 18'711 reeultinc b the fil't~t re

aewal o£ '"spectbag ill Soutbe&atel'll Arizona aiace 1860. · '!be old 

ai1YH pr~perties ia the Santa Rita• h.t•sela! an4 Cerro Colorado 

Mount~iM were r<a1K-ate4, but little work ·~• •ae. 'lhe flrl!t neu 

4iecovety ol aote la South 'Central Arizona was that of tha Silver linG 

il 

)I 
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Mine • neu the present tO'Wil of Superior, lw 18?2. 'Ibis ws followed in 
• r , • 

18?3 by the discover of the d.dl gold placets of Greaterville eouth 

of Tucaon iD the Suta IHta Mount~lu. 

Late Hlstorx 

The remult of the c!l&eovery of the•~ two new depoG1 ts and the re-
' 

port1 of high grade copper ore ar various point& greatly apeacb4 the 

J.ntue~t ef tM Southern Pacific Capay of Ca:U.forab. tn ita projcacted 

constl'uetlon ot a railroad to cOAMct Loa ADgel.e~ With ll Paso. By 

18'3 the 1lae ttas cosp1ate• into A~l~b~ City (~) &Dd by 18?6 lt 

had been esteaclecl to C~oa GramS~. ltight-of-w.y dlfficultl&s prevente4 

furtber bui1cUag and for tow yeata CasaGrande was thf: •~•torn tel'

at.m~e of the ~»ad. Pro@peeting was still further iDC~<lase<l, and in the 

next three years rich copper cle~elta wor~ located at tlbbee, Silvu 

ilellt Helvetia, Twin Butto amt Globe, the bonanza silver c1tlpOsitl of 

T.-,.batone, it~osa oct Total tJreck wre 4lec0\'ere4 and the old Olive 

Cawp depoalt• were relocL'ltocl. Xn 187? tbe eurreoder of c;eronmo and 

the deo.th of Cochise -...rkecl the entS of aet!ous Inc:U.u tt&rfare, . Q ... 

thot~gb C011lP1ete peace •• not estab118he4 until about 1834 .• 

The South®t:n 'Pa.cif'lc co•pleted coaetl'uction into r.aon la l~GO, 

snct by the end of 1881 the 1ifte •• eoll!p1eted into 1!1 P&Wo., f« tl.e 

ne.t fov years e. mining bo .... took' pkce 111 Southern Aclzoma. chiefly 

in the atb."t of e~1olta.tl<»a of the coppet epoaite of Sllv« Bell, 

Heb·et!a, 1tosll!II01lt en4 Twin IJuttea in Vhat is ~ Phla County, ill 

the davaloptent of the 4epait• at Bisbee in wbo.t iil ·~ Cochise Oouaty, 

811d. at Globe b\ wbQ.t ia DOW CUa Couatyt! D'Urislg th-e b0011l the sil•er 

<l@poaitG of Quijotoa •r~ 4lsewered &rul t be Tottll Wrect and Saa 

Saner IU.r&es ti.fere oqulpped an4 actively worke4• Coppec w.as thea 
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commaa4lnc a price of f~o 16 112 to 21 1/2 Cints a poUDd, and silver 

'PJOrtb $1.!3 an ouaee. A good start •• lil.de in &11 the c~aps 1 
t1ters and mlU.a wer• e~cetecl• ad m. bript future ~ t,pparent1y 

in eto~e. the ead cs.-.e in 1864 1ft the flnuchl cSepresalon of thlftt 

year •. CopPfll' ltartecl to drOp• and by the end of the year hli.cl rea:checl 

ft 1«m of 10 ceata. Til~ ••~rage price la 1885 tsaa to.s centc, ll.ncl all 

the COpPtr td.us in Pha Couuty c1o~ed ~. 'l'be old ailYer depot®i·t• 

414 aot prove economical under :~Jitde~a high labor coaditiou, a.ftd the 

llet7 bomt.aas ~t QUijotoe. m.n4 Total tfrfdl werc:t rapidly bottoaeci. ly 

1881i dniq !a Pi• Coatr vu :!.i&ta aear1y at a 1tmndet111. .111~ 

lea4-ai1•er depoe! ts of the Si0rrf. t~ Mouatatne a~ Olbe C• p ~re 

rted ia a lliiUU.l •v by lessees, and the GreaterYU1e pl.&eere. we&-e 

1893 1tlll further depre&eect tbe 1ltuatioa, and alJ.ost .&11 baiJll 

ceased in Pia& County. 

It was aot uatU 1194 that tbe r'lpidly expaacSla~ uee of electrle 

lighting, te!.ephon~t, tele~t~ph &a4 eloctric po'Rr lines beg&n to be 

felt ia an lacreaaed d.fii&.nd f~ coppu. Duo to the deprea~l.on of 

1891 prices 414 aot !I!Me4.b.tt1y reopond, but a foellag of comid.enc@ 

in th~ futwa of coppe~ reeu1tn 111 a gcnt@r~l speeding up of the older 

liiiaea ud ia an cctive eearch for atw oru~ 'l'h$ flrat cqp$ to respoa~ 

_, in PiM Coaty \~,~ Welv~tl and los•~iOBt in tbe Saata lite ~'4oUAta.lne 

IOUtb of Tucson, &Jl4 the $11YC"l'be11 CS.epoolt& llOl'tiiWelt. Theat were 

follcmecl aooa after by the exploitation of tbe Si<t-rr1ta ctepcaUa at 

Azurite (Minera11il11) &1.14 twin $utt@a, and the CUp Apr.ehe depoalt~ 

in tne Catallaae. 

All of ihece dopoalta had reached the production stace by the 

i 
I 

i 

i 

I i 
I 
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beginnlrig o! the twentieth eeatury acept the Cntellaa Itlota)taiu depOsita. 

Which wuoe never s.ble 10 overe•• their hutcllcap of hi8b tc'&aaportatln 

costs. They all turnlstu~4 their Quot~a ot copp~ ciW!'ing the Wor14 War 

but were prac:U.ca11y exhausted by the •• of tbs Wat. 

P.utorn Phla eomty, ,, tilt eatt of 1939, fouct i tae1f vi tlant ~• 

deposito of any ~tse ewcept1 those 111 the Catt?.1loa ~blae potllbly, 

&ad th®ae ,.,lU b•e to l''e'm >illlft resene uatil suCh a tiee as the pr lc 

of. copper w111 Jastify t.,.-!1' ellpl0ltatioa. The eutern ~a4 of the 

eo\mty -. that 1~. all of ttte county 'ri th the escepti•a of AJo ~od 

Guulsht .. baa prOI.l1Rce4 up to tbe ea4 of 1929 approdsle.tely 151,000,000 

poucts of copper~ 36j400',000 pound$ of J.ei;d, ,,ooo,.coo pouaa of slac, 

s,soo,ooo ou~ce• of silver aft<! ~s.ooo oUSJCos of gold. wltb a pou ft.1ae 

of a.pprod:~"\te!y $101900,000. 

In the .followblg puapapba h~iorlct.l •Jtetcbea. of the la4lvl4u®.1 

ce;apa ue ah·~ua: 

Mol vetla-losemcud: 

· It 1a p:tobabl~ that th~ copper eutcropa of these <NO 4UaulctG:~ 

on el the side of the l!ld.D ridge of th~J $o.nta Rite ~t~ifts fat thatl.r 

Dbrthea end• wete dt~overed ·at ~r. . ver1 eu lr ate. o MDtloll, hotii1-

evu, is me.4e of tba bJ the e~zlv tmplorer$ ·Mfore the Civil wu. It 

ie hl&bly prob~Ab1e thAt, if found, tbq wrould ••t have ben c.IQ~'ie4 of 

aufflcl8tlt hlportuce to note. a8 oll1y those copper or•~ hish in preelo• 

metal vd.ue wre possible to explott aac'Jer the coadltlo .. thee estaate 

The fb'l!lt locations la. the 4l.sutet WG!I'e •cb in the late sdeatl~ 

afteir lt bad beeo~~e eute.la tbat the S..-etJS 1\ae!flc 1\aU.roacS •• to 

be completed. l.H&U.ons were aade oa tM prilaelpal outero.,e Qt both 

Helvetl~ an4 ~seaoat. 
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!he flt®t wrt ~s doalil on the Be1•etia al4e on SJl"Oup of c1aw 

owne4 'by 'fully, Ochoa aa4 C.apuy, '· c. Jlughee, uct T. s. Jeffo£rdl 61 

Tucaoa. !he$~ g~at1Gen · or1uized. tbe O!i•eg~ Copper c.apaay ln 1811; 

all4 ea1leted ~1M'id.BB capital in Phi~telptd.a. P. c. lluglle~ w®.s retaiae4 

ae supuiuteadeat, Ml4 •tl c• M!Ke4 la 1812 dtu the completioa of 

th!: r.._koacl. After cte~elepiag e eollil.&l&lrabM to.-ge f;jf la.igh grua 

nldtz_ecl ore, t\ rJ Ul. blamt furuace wm erected at the abe ta 18n 

rilldl * b1-A la la April of ~bat yeu. The .-elter ~ .,_.ate4 

als ~aths, when &11 ~r!: wt~.s atoppecl by llt~atlo& i:Mt:it•td by tbe 

Pltil&d4!1ph!a atod1lo14fts. 

A tocond venturo kiiOWII as tbe Col_.l~t eo,.,... Ccmpuy was liltG.rtecl 

abOut tb! 4\®ae tl!me oa tbtt Helvetia tide. ftle ~J r.o1Q.O wilt a 

11 blest furaaee ln i881, wt · c1oee4 dOt.ili ell' ly b 1883 due. to tile 

eop ia 1be pr lee of coppet-. 

Pl'&etlc~dly .., fUI'tber .... was. ~· othec thaa iatmu tttut 

cassecueat wrk ler tn t;GU'! ······a 1194, L. J. t\o:ie, tile cvner 

of the Ch~o c1~11d oe the Rosew;!"'t e14e, organt&n !he ~oeeJIDilt 

Copps:r Cotipuy. - erecta4 1!1 so.;.tc.a blut. fm-u.c~ ud a tal' ted pro ... 

4aetloa. 1'be . fur .·. e. eperate4 la~et.Jj!~t~~•!y ~bout two y~&rs. 
. . ' ~ . 

wea la 1896 tile LewhoJua Btottler~ cf ~~ 'fo:r'k satue4 ~e dlsulct 

en4· purehe.Qect the. Chlcmco •lld other cldU·· of the lo!i ·. ~ Copp~ ·amp 

pallf u the loaemat slue al14 the. ~i:mvtaroap t'lil :~he Jlelveti.A side. 

Tba f.i~"lter btallt by loGe wae c,erate' !.atflfal ~teatly la tile t foa 

!be tlrct • rk oa . u &~r~bltlou acale was etarted t. 189~ by t1111 

Hel•etl& COpper Coapaay, orsantzoci by Palas Webber uacl CoifiPUy to ac

CJUiro ••4 op te a 11:0~ of 27 c~Al• la Jle1vett.a, e1!1Ud by J. a. 
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lea,u-. P. FellOW$ IUl4 Jtaeo l. Coppa~. A 200o..toa blast :furuce 1r&8 

built aal coapl®'tad. ln Sept...,er of tba.t year. The •• auped.atQa

ctent for ttl!$ 'V'eatute WU1 J. R. Cooper, £en't4r cnmu of the pr iacipa1 

a lae ol the srou,, the 014 &lck. trlhea rumaiag at m.~f&!ll«~Um cap~clty; 

150 •n were _,1o.,ti4Q 'l'hi8 co~ay laid pla.D:.. to :.bui14 a r~lli!Ot;.d 

to the pr•pertJ by v~17 of the Siettr:l.tafi e.o4 lestMat, "but lilu.melal 

dlt'f:l.cultiet pr®tleote4 coa:;t:~atloa of tile plaR ua. all ,.~rk ceaaed 

lB Duwu 1901 attu a peoctuctio~ of ovu tw ui11!oa pe1.111<is ot 
copper. 

'For tt~ ~ou~ the two caapG wre i•ctl'f'eo Piaa11y ia Deca~ 

1903 a ble::t of atoct of file Rttl•etk Copp11r ~Y waat $014 to a 

-~, bilo'q u the fillehlsaa ... Atizou h'V'ttlopaeat c.;~-.-,. au 

e *"'' tru$ferre4 the pd.ulp.al '~ttt!t ltoa ttie 014 Dick to the tale 
·t-_· 

~oyal uus Copper World K!aeo ia4, about a y~u alter 4eYtl.op:i11•t wort, 

built a rae1!7 150-toa blast luru.ce to treat tbe 1uge eulpb14o ore

body a•e1ope4 at tho Copper 'ifet"ld lilaa. MatU, fro-. the fwoac:e taa 

•hl'"ti to vulous eed.uctl.oa wot'lll• 1Jy war of Vail. Aftu the coa

sttuctloa of thr! lfil!le!ter, .~ further block of stock ia thG Kel"'@tia 

COpper Ccl!tipaoy was purcbUIMI all4 th! Rel'feti& CoJ)Mr Co.puy wu re. 

ot'Jmtzed. The furaace •• not • fbaacit.l succee•, aa.4 ia 1901 wa.t 

closecl dowa, mocl the lew ~a4e ~~sive aulptal•~ ore ~••lAtta~ ~u 

:;ltf.ppe4 to the 014 Dolllaloa m.;.:l!tfrJltu r.~ Globe, tha ~Cl.r 1n nee4 of 

•u1phli!!il ore i1•• Op~& tiou coa~la~4 ~• thlt h.td& U1lti1 Aprl1 

1911 Ydloa, oa the Mh&1lltloa of tlle ore h«y, jj.ll oper~tloas cease«~ 

aDd the eqdpaent 1fU c o14. 

Dur.ba the operatb, Ule ttl t~ Rolf'tetla. Copper ~uv, a second 

eu.11Gr •eatur• no. ae the T!p Top COp~r Coapaay, or 1.1 ttle Bel•etla 

! 
f 



aftd lh!ppec1 la~tttea~ly to 11 k~ UlltU. the 1901 paale, when the 

proputy waa c1oee4. lfork wu teeOM.eneri .bl 1912 end eoatiaued for 

a the~t tf.:ll,u oaly. 

file 1or1ej t alttele pro4Uc:er, the tfUti!eaa®ett. M!ne, tNtt!tMD 

ao• - t ud Be1vetl11, wtli dllcoftred ...s 1ocate4 by J. 1. &r~1' 

lathe fbat perto4 of m.c:.tt.Yltw t.• 1819. ae coatiauecl a1ovty to 

dn~lop the hiCh...gl'a~ oxl4i&e4 ere .at the ptopet>ty for ••• thlr~ 

yeus, aM • •de ealy 1aa11 &M.PMlflb 4• lag thu ~rlec:t. On the 

advuce in the ~lee of coppn in ttle euly years of the Wor1d W4ar, 

be etuted active pto4\tctt.oa, li'lhlch 1laS tept up ur.atil 1917 W"llOD 

the property was tol4 to ttlG Jlarrf!l.p.ariGt" · Copper Cl:mlpallf • flDSJ~Cetl 

chiefly b Tuc8oo by t-9 . l. IGllddell. The C:OtlJPMY ~p"'ated the l!!lbla 

for thr" years and. $hlppo4 . a ~1derab1e tfilftage bJ' way of Vall 

to vutouc r~tloD •rb. lt1 1919 the mae wa«< ~cqu11"•4 by 
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Albet"t Stelafe14. aacl eo.-y of Tucson on a. judgeiient fot: $SOtl,COO 

J.o.ae<i n aotn. la11 t~hl~-. .... ate te&l'e contlllue4 uat11 'ale fiaar..chl 
. . . 

d®pread.oa of ~~~1, •lace t<fhic:h tl•e tbe property ba.e bon icS11!tc 

'ftta _ • .f.s t:eport(lti* to h••• pi'OcS•ect la th~. per.lo4 lt15 to 1918 

ewer itt!,OOO to•s o£ ., ~rcwt ere vi.eldln~: a ¥J.et 

$05.160. 

J:ter t'etarc of 

A ~eecm4 p"' •per$ted dwiag tbo hlgb co~ . ket of tho 

Wor14 War wu th •••-•t croup ~lld by tllii tAwu oha lf'other:a. 

Operatl<mif Ca.Mmet::d ill lt1S •. al!4 .bs 1919 tbe property was 1•a~te4 

to a 'taCiiOa e......, be~a & $ the D&y.lllbt r=U.Dl~ag C¢F~ny. ftli85 

····-···---................ ~~--..... ----------..... ---·-·-~-----·-···-·--
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coClpd'f md.e toa11 regulllt sh~paeata of S\tj.pbid.e ore wtll the 1921 cU:

presolo~ eea all ark cea.se4. 

Siace !922 the two cup® ba'fe been vlrt.U&lly idle except for 

... 11 bltermi tte~t sh.ip:tiDts ade by 1e•aeas~ 

· 'fhe 4lstd.ct ht..- procSKed aboat 15,460,000 poedl!l ol copper, a 

11 ,..uat of 1ea4 alld. aiDe, &lld a lltt1e . 1rldeaW! ote with & wta.l 

;reso value of ·aj;)proximm.tely $3,350,<'00. Detalll are fouad ia the 

app®Sldb. 

Sl1•etbe11 D!atrlct 

'ibe e:~hteace of th~ Sl1ov~be11 Coppu depotd.t:), Ub that of 

the Helvetia-lola»nt depallt~t~, pt'O'bably ~s non to the ear11es1 

oxplorel"IJ , but aG the OUtCC''Opa c011t&lae4 11 t tJ.e &014 or tll?~r t 

aaotbiag was bomr4 of thn atll the euteiaty of tall tJ:aupora. .. 

tlon tileCSe tbe e:ploltaUoa of copper or:ca posalbl.e. fte tiri!St lo

catioae were ad.e i.e tlt'~ mt441e ae•e~~tle~ oa the Old Soot, Blue 

Co@.t, M~~th, and other claill®. 'ftle first reported _,dt la tllta 

c;~.ap waa done la 187$ by e. O. Brown ot Tucaoa Ga t"e ~l~a.th loci~. 

He wa® fbaaaced. by Tully, Ocho• e.o4 ~p&llf, all4 1. N. Pear-eta. The 

ore 4eY•.lope4 coat&.bled. eatlwe. copper wl.tb good. al.1-.er ftl11®e. 

'!be first seriota:~ Qtt.mtpt . e.t exp'loltati()la •s ln 1111, alter tile 

ccr,.1et1.~ of the Southern :r&eU'ic ·R.alkosu!. In tba.t veu the Ha

ch\ICa Mlales aa4 SlllS~ltt.as Co!tip..,-. orrge.al&H. to md.ae net tre®.t 

the r.lCb oxtdiz!!d ote of the 014 Boot, ~~th. &n4 81ue Co~t chl• • 

A th.ltty.toa wator•J&ctret f..._.e 'i'!il~ • •tell; which proctueecl 250,000 

po~ of black · copp~r. '!'be folloWing year a new ecmpaey ut.a org~11-

leect, bo\t~ •• the Plw.a Couaty Rol:laiaa ucl heititll COIIJ*DY• A MV 
. . 



H. M. Rna, and ir. 1382 this furnace produc~.;. $'i e. a:d.a rate of · 

four tou of black coppu a clti.y, &114 a total for the rev of 961,500 

pouacl5. 
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ftc euc:eess of the fkst veatve eac:otU"&&e4 others, li.ad ia 1861 

thl'ee otb!.1lt · c:o~4)t.cle• were orar.aized to •velop tile B•enlng Stmr, Scott, 

aDd Silver leu Jtoupa, 'f'be only oae tcibuf.14 a ueltor • • tbe 

eompqy oJ)erating the Scott gl'oup. Tt!AJ ••ltel' wu built uadu the 

•upel'v!sica of S • W. lea, but lt ms iiif i'Yer b108 itt, &a the 4f;z.p iA 

the price of cop~J' -.t the ea4 of 1883 .fol'co4 e. 1eaeral auapealoa 

of WOI'k ln the ' ca~. Mo torttu~r ~t.xtt was ·cS.oee for t\110 y@Ufl aca, in 

1885, a · .all prod.uetioa ..,... •de, at a J.oes, ft'4>M the 014 a-t. 
1he c~,. i' ,~a~:cl idle dwtnc the lew ·copper pt'1c• of the 0~;.. 

ce~tng five yea.rs. In 1891 Pbilipa alld il\vAdtoa of S~tMaato, Cs1-

f.£orad.a., orcaolzH the S.i1Yubell &U.aua CO!ilp!lJif, acqtlf.&'ecf. eoDtrol ~ 

the Ct14 BoOt pou,, ·Q4 bu11t a aettel" at TucS'>D to trtat the better 

~rt.de ore. Tbe a"lter waa opera.te4 for a fn mc)ntht, bat •1'd.S uaable 

to aalce aou y <lie te thlf acee4Jl¥e tt&M,-tatloo chetgea ·froa S11'fer· 

beU. ~o 'l'uc110a. It •• late.: uao4 to tretm.t coppu ere f~oe the Dra-

goon MoQfttc.laG e.&acl etl11 lt!.ter tsali ua•4 to 1t 1eacl ol'e .f~o® the 

Cflkd&. del ato 1n ttt~ catalU.~. 

fte. caup agaiu le.ple4 in~ idleo$~8 alter 1891 for ewes yeara 

uati1 the tevlvo.l of ; ttie copper tut iri th® la.t0 a~tle® . b. 1898 

· the old tbirtv•toJ.t •tu-Juket • eltu .~t Si1Yetbc11 * l'epi.h'ri 

by a TuciGil ~; 40atto11e4 by 111bel't Ste!.afe14. Tk Old BoOt 

aDd Maaaetlt Miaea wue roopeued• anfl lnteraittnt production of bb.ek 

eopper t•raa started at tbe rate ·of frott two to three tons dally. ·Aftu 

the enrlct:ua4 •ulphide zone US.Ii re~ect• the 1!1 elter proc1uce4 about 



the same nmount cf :so percent atte, wbicll \liG.S ahipped tO reduction 

wrks in t~ eut. ,".ft::.e property .tdU ·«;p!!.rated under the superviaioa. 

of Carl M!il~on for four youa. , 
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The camp dia not reach its ett:ide a.t ~nr t:bte ln. the €U1y yeue 

dutl tD its J.r.w.ccetsiblU.ty. The ne~eat ra.U.rou point wa&s R:ec..t Rock 

on ·the SouthErn Pacific lai1l'c>ad, ft'Qnty•'b"O aile& to the stOtthemat, 

and tile tia.u1 .f:ou Tucson~ the neareet t\1Pp1y f:eater, ty&s &bO.ut forty

miles. Y.iah t~-...-,•~rtatlora , ~~ta dit.i not permit ~b~ alnt.as and 

s•l~ing e:f Qtly wt the highest grade 4\tlected ore, tih.leh ues net!Zty 

esll;:uete4 by the tl\d of 1901. 

The 1nc:reue4 duwld .for. eoP,Pel' 1ft tbe bcoa petiod strr.i:tlns la 

1002 turne-4 ttao t:yes of ce.p!ta.liats to \11 the ol4er Arhoba cal!ilp$, 

ana in the.t year, the Old Bo~t Uid 24Jola1DJ elaU. were .::Jold for 

$100,000 to a syn4i.ca. tt co~pc~ee4 of s. B. Gag~~ 5 • o. ~pby, u4 

the Deve1opaent C~y o£ Aaerlea., repreaeu.te4 by George A. leatone 

'lbe l titperb.l Copper Coap~y was oraatllze4, an4 w. P 0 SQ.Ulltoa ·~~ 

brou,ght 4otm tr• the coepuy'• Coaagre$~ JU.ne to t'fi~a&ge oper~t!.tUlS¢ 

A ~o'"'-cas(t rt.llrft4 WM built frOI!'J ae4 iOCit to the ~Ane. two d ep 

opuat!ng shi.fta woe ev.ak. on tbe e14 hot nad - . th ctai!Ja, an4 a 

l&rse tomaa.ge Of d.dl &ulpbi.cle ore t:tU bloc~4 out. · 'the raU.r~4 

~as COilpletecl ln Jwe 1904, ~.nd &roduct!on ·•tettQ4 at a ta.te of 100 

tona • ~,, ~Jbicb \GS sblppet! to ·the. Cow.at Queen &i&1ter • t Doug!.u • 

&»:adJ.ftl the complet!.Qn e£ a .$1ut1tel' by the Ispetit.1 ·Gopp®r· COO.:i~~r• 

To £J.oanc.c tbe buUcS!ns of re~tion t'10rte. tb• punt ~·••t oraara~ 

the Southesrn Arhcna. Su1tittg Company la 19G4 to bui14 1!1. cuftom &eelter, 

near the lW!ae. A site 011 the rai1roa4 ttre1Vf: !ldlea :frca Sl1verbcU wu 

chosen, cbristenecl Suc:o; amt a. 300•ton coac.entrator •• built by the 

! 
i 
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mining ccapaay at S11verbe1l vhlle the e elte~ was b®lng built, to 

treat a laree touage of low..grade alllclou tulpbide ore owa taperb.l 

and &djoinlnc 11 Tiro groue4~ 

1he 1uceeaa of th~ I~peri~1 COpper CD.DPeJrt etkoulit~cl other vea. 

turea ln 1the 4btrlct, chief of illhich were the OsUe Copper Collpany, 

· orcube4 to develop the Yot~a~ A?..ortcaa Group, flri!t esp1olte4 ln the 

early ei3htlea; the C1e¥elaad-Ariloaa COpJ)@l" C.~peftfa l~ter teorgaalae4 

as tht:~l1 Tbo Copper ~. to 4o.elep a croup of cl&lac a(ijolniDg 

the 11!11Mrla.1 Copper C~n.ny lroua4 oa which there w~ai'e indlcattou of 

the "JJ8rphyry copper" type of tllaliltdaate4 ore; aDd tbe lncliaaa ~l

coa,. Qo9i.~y, which C~.Cquired the old Abble l!fateran group, eaplolte4 

lll the euly &lghtlea a.a a. 1Uver a lae. 

'l'be Suco ~•lter •~• operateil coAtinuoualy for three yeua uatll 

Auawt 1910, vbea it Wl\S e1oeo4 to at~alt dnelo~at~ at thQ !!'<tine. 

RJ.tb grade ce .reaer-we~ ~4 t:Htea bt.41y ctepl~i"tecl, atsct 4evelc.ptm~t of 

11 tiro croua4, thee ader optloll to the bpar!t-1 Copper eo.puy by 

churn ckl11lna \'mG wader ,..,. but ore dn'elopr~ at he.4 xaot f!Q}pt up 

wltb p&>o4uctl0il. !he fo11owlag yeu the llaaac~l collapae of thiS 

De•elop1Milt ~P~Y of All€1tt.ca, C61.Uie4 by the ltet.try apoaGes at their 

'l'ct~bstcm~ •otare, forc04 1upeuloa of All vort, an4 the l wt:9trla1 

COpper Cc<~PV. tbe Soutborst Al"laoaa. Sne.ltia:s Cfl" PU1 Nlcl the $tfb.. · 

al4luy r~lko~cl c~paay wer4t &11 foree4 J.ato lt&Uraptcy amt pa•••• 
:lato the baa" of rec.el\'er•• 

for ttle ataec~eciblg fb~ yea,te the oa.ly actl'fity la ~he cu:;p waa 

the iat~ral ttent cle'felop~eat of tbe 111 flro Coppqr Cotapaay pouncSI!l 

The l~~petilil Copper Ceapaary a-ecel•ere operated the 014 lloot ~iJ.lae for a 

~hort tiM ill 1914 but auapoJncle4 operatloa® after the outbreak of the 
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01:'14 Wu la August, 

Afte: the hlg)l eo~ pd.eet of the War y~ra bad beea eatublbud 

la 19161 tbg IWJp.,la~ Qoppor eoap~bf ead th~ Suco S•Uer W\tre loose4 

· frOI!l the reetl•ere by the American SatJ1tiDS G'la4 lei baing to~ • fot 

a period of fi-re year&. Tbe •elter wu r&epeaecl ud. tept!!.irect atttl 

wae •• oa $41werbe11 and .ev~toa ore q'tll P•btauy 1919, t='hea it 

•• <:loiN aact Sl1•er'be11 •e -.,u shipped to the c:ott pa.Dy't •'~eltc 

~t Haydn util tile ~k~tlfl1t of the lease at th® aa of 1920. 

the Bl. ~lro Cepper COIIP~M~Y 4eve1ope4 !tm (!J!'ouad oa•cetic:a.11y for 

tha .flrat • veus lroa 190t. to 19C)$, and built &a espeth"leat~;F..l so .. ~~
eoaceat&>e:tor, kter e!!alarge4 to .100 tou tt ,4ay. l• 1907 th'1·. ~eUI.iild 

•• optlo~ae4 to ttae X..ertal C.~r Col!.lpaay, ••ct V<T• &J\te1ope4 b·r 

chua 4rl1U.~, mle'h pr:o'le4 a eoul&et,.bl(i) tomm1e of low .~~ 

4k\ae.iaa tect •laed oxi~ an4 ear~cbe& sulphide ore. Soae proctuetima 

was aade .~ the I:~£4f)•la1 Copper Qq.p&f11, but •a tbe eto•e of the cUtp 

la 1911, vel"? little vas Clcm:.t. fte c:o.,uy waa heli•l:ty boodtcl, u4 

ba 1919• ~ forced blt<t the -.m~~ O:f rocel•er~t and· · • sold to e. 

to Pel'cy Willlau, f~..erly aaQ ~uperiutactmat for tile I$Jperial 

Copper aompUJf, wbo f4'11Mte4 sup,.rt fsror.a· the ~1\~Ittt alld i4lJS~ 

JS!.nlq ~of iliibee •. 'fb~ 11 Tiro teuiag C.paay t~1l21 orcaatae4, 

a11ct proc.tuctlos ot. •tl! •• ctuu4 !Which ·•e shipped 6a fJ.u~ to th.a 

e. anct A. Coit.pa.Jlf'S .s:~~e1t•t ®t ~w. Sblplw'!Mlta 1Wiilre eolltiaft4, 

l';ilXC:~t cSutimg the .1921 s"'ut·4•, atll ·~ la 1915 wholl the ltt~ 

10&& aurtellc!tre4. fte propertr ·~ "•en bonded to a reor,a.uiu.t.loa 

of the leat!l.lll coapa.y ~Jtf$. al) tbe Weatoza• A~rlc:c lUnea c .. .., • 
ltc)p~ eoatlaued; gel tbe ore •• ab.!ppe4 to tbe 1ta:ydera $molter at 
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llu:lmai rate lor about elghteon 1110nth1, whn the \»llcl ~ i"elloqclshe4. 

Percy Wl.11laae •• ~btaine4" 1eaae on tbe propel'ty. end abi.ppe4 

allicloua flu Of~ tli.J the Bt.ydea S•1tef' for & year, '*en tbe prope~rty 

passed into the hua of the Aserle, a Sa~1tlos and 1\efiaills ~.t:IP61lJ<> 

During the OPtration ef tb:e tte~tuo Aurlca Jllrtea. Co!gpaay the t ra. 

perial Copper eoapuy lt"CUJDd was 1ea.s~4 .~ the . ~ed.c&a Smelting C.lld 

Refining C.~p$1lf• A !M&ll produtti~D was l$ade lol' two yeu~•*" the 

property •• parch3sed by tb•t eoapany. 'l'lte fol~eg ;cu- th~ 11 

Tiro croall4 was alSo. opt!one4 and in tile aucce"'aa ;eu~ th~ Com• 

bined properties weee o~rate4 by the A!Mrlc-.n . Sseltl .. A~ leflnilag 

C~!;~ Ull,&lr .the ~~~t of Albert Kohler• &nd regular. ehiJr!i.-t~& 

were wade to. the ceapat11'a GJISeltett!i at JJ~yclea ud IJ1 ,_..,as sU.iceou 

fl~ until th~ . cleprettiota of the. coppft' I:Uiol'let 4a 1931~ 

!he eU.awlct bas be• tbe l&~gest pre~.el' ln.la•tern Plm~ c~uaty G) 

It ;.,., proctue~4 to the eu~ .of 19~ a total ot t.~oxiae.tely &6,000"000 
~ . . . ' . . 

potlllds o( cow.~ • .1,400•()00 J»M\Bdt ot lead, end. $00,000 ouc~es of ill

WEt with .~ g~oo~ value of abl)ut $16.00(),000~ D~hi1e4 flgure~ ue 

ahOtttl ia the Ap~n4ls.. 

Slerrlta Nollata.l~ !!!p!a~t• 

!be ftr!il_t acc<tt:mt esftl.tlt of the 4eposl• of the Sl•rita Mow

tt:.ins is ceutalai~4 itt .tbe .repol't by '· Bier-.., .met&l.J.wrciat for the 

~ ;owy Sil•e.r Min08, la 11~ .• a yeA.t' beforl! the o,tbt~d of the Civil 

ttu, a •••• yeQ.I'• after the. Ga.•den -hrcbae e(ile4ed the aouthera 

p&rt of ~rl~a.-a. to the uatte4 St&te$ • . · ite .. reportech " · ••• Atlzou t.11ta4 

and ~lnlag q•PM'f • •. this •lne ls lltat.te4 a.ort .. of ·~. A~rt.Cho o£ . . . . . . . . : . . . 

So~ri. "lbls co~ftY' c>•• t. lfl.rge tr,et of 1ilft4 of thirty-,~ ·1e•gue6 

•qu~tQ, on which la. o!tuate4 the C14 Si..1'1!1er Mine of S1Ul Xavier, ~ich 
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was wtk.•c! clurlag thf! time of the Jerauua. uct .a,ich appears exeeedi~~gly 

rf.dl; other velno ecauaU.v rlcb are to be foUil4 la tM cater of the 

property, oa tbe Slerra Tl•Ja* ..... 

!he roporte by J. 1\oae Browne to the Uaited States Goyerraent on 

the condltloa of the . alaes west of tbe Rocky ~>iouuta.laa ln 1868, ctates 

th®t there was ao siaiag in PiMa Couaty at. that date due to the Apaches. 

Ia his list of h.lportant alae• he includes the OlJ.rqe, San Antoaio cn4 

Sierrita Mineta in the .Sierrita&. Anotber old ain~ 1!ittatione4 ia early 

reports wae tbe Bepersnaa. . iane, a.m.i4 to h•ve been worked by . the Spau~ards 

be.forG the Mtxlcatt Revolution. NoDe o£ .the$e ptopert.le& were brought 

to the prqt;ltictiosa, 5t~o by the Aaertca.D t.aD.4 and Minift(!; tompany prior 

to the Ciwi.l wcr. 

The 4isttlcta • aw taowa as the Pbia QIJd Pap~co dUtrlcts ~ere 

1110t touched alter tM ce~Htr&1 UM4o~t of all rnU.lng p~operty lD 

1164, Ulltll the firtt uuee with ttle Apaches t~~v.a . effected 1ft 1812. 

l\oultu w. ia'YIIOI14's report of U'74 on @ll\ltae west. ot . the ltoety 

Mount•lM state~ that iA 1813 :J> large gi'O\tl' of Tv¢a01l people ~neludios 

Tul1y, Oehoi. an4 Ccapaay, · s• !t.ughta, li. S. S t~en:• • A, ta&\'!l.rd, ud. 

Migu~a:t Al'tuea, re1qeate4 tbe *rpr ita_ . l~ontn:Uiftf. 0 . :Saperaa2a llftti 

P~oet. Sl1Yer I¥lioe~ of tb@ M•nt~s:.-~a Oistric.t tb.irty.f!•e adlea aout"n,.. 

west of 'l'ue~:tna. and acu,,,ely 4eve1ope4 thes (m'i$lg the yeato 

The dllc:OVf.!t>J of t'be Grea.terv111e ot •C~u tt~•• pk~ers :la thet yeu 

all4 the reopeaiag of tbe Oto llo.eo Gold dlstrle:t ,a;otttb of AriYtUt. drew 

n:w., liilOSt of the cen r,;ork!e.s b. the Slerd.tlfl.s. Tbe oa.ly propel!ty lGft 

t«>t!d.Dg .f.n 18?! .. the 1atae s ... lavler. ~il··-lead lode wtc,h 

ro,.cate4 . ud ct<netoped. cluring . tb• year. 
' ' ' . 

~ ................... _____ ......., _________ _. _ _.., ..................................... ~----~----......... -
*1'hU! old 'Mae tor tbe Sierrita Mouatelas. ·JBT. 

~~ 
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'flo p~o4uctloa wu de in the citstrlct •'11 alto... tbe cqpletloa 

of tke l'o.tk.ad !Jato Tuc•on la 1180. le tb$t year the Su ie.viec Mlae 

-. pwcb&Md. by Col. c. P. Syk<®S .no oraG.td.&e4 the Su h•ler t.U.11las 
. ' ' ' 

u 4 S.ltlac c~~. A ~ty ... toll b1t:i:.$t tw~ ·. ·w-~ biJ11t oa the Saak 
'· ' .· . . : . . . . . . - . . ' . 

ena li'IC • alh ilea eouth ef fuetiOw to trut til@ ore. t.oet.11y bvf.lt 

~u~l coetias t~l•teca c.ats ~ btlGilel ~h t~aca4 &I fuel, . ad llat• 

atue ••rrt~• at the~ WiU ••4 ~~ flus. !be ~••Iter we.m ••taal!l4 

~ ••~·bact by Job Wi1U• • of •~ aglne•l&! t lftl of iiebee WlUJ.-

eft4 ·et~·, the fha \4llcll h~lped ··--• tile ~PPft Qu~ Miflllll8 
: , • ' ·. ' •. . . . 

~· ~IDt.ttee. 1he .•mei.tei' ~~~lJ aot • lluMf.el cc • D4 

.__.._.after .~ ll.aftt ;-.a. Jo ·lur~•r _..k •• clcme few qo yeua 
. ·: ·.·· .. ·. 

itt~ IJilt4a ~ Mbee ~. 'ftl®: ~ ~ was r•peDe4 ·ancl tw deJa lead-
· _ _ ·' '·· ' : . · .. : , . - ' ' : . . . . ·' ' ' .· . . . 

ell•~r •r4t •• abtppe4 to outside re4uc,tioa 1i1~P • 

Aftel' the abaAdioJOOU~ o~ ~•• tda'-8 1a 1884, for s petlo<l of 

akt<a reuo UJ1 to the a.~e~b$tlola of tlli1\'ft la 1893, the aU•er.,.leW 
·. ' . . · ·· · · . . .' . . . . 

tdaea of tb Sle~l'lt .. r;ete Wt'k~ ietfli."Dl tteotly by chlotld4tl, 'i4lo 

Pl.pp- the 01" .• to l"eclactioa Wl"kc (A 1.1 Pa$01 SocOrto, b4 S11VU Cl.,-. 
' . ' ' . : ' 

1he recora auriaa &ls ~lmfl ..... ..., ....... but it 11 Jtl'<tbablc; till£\'~ 

abut 16,000 tna of llqb rt;fU. sorte4 or® wue Shl~il.i ~ith a eros• 
' - ' . . . ; ,_ ·- :- . : . · .. ·: ':• , _ '; 

ftl~ Ia allvu u 4 11a4 of c~e to $1,00f),ooo • . 'lbe ptlaolpat a lBel 

•rkecl 4ud.q thla pit~4 'Wft'e t1ie , ~~ lavl~r, 01lv~. iiatehw a, Jllvar 

Sleede, fottwe, Al'laoftt! Qaoaa. Y@ta, .,_.eerat, Baa~, Sut • Ctt.ta, h t• 
• • . • ' •. I ·. · ; '. ,_' : • ' ' ' ' • ' ' • 

te&-~oa, A.nalc, fSI.DOI', Chlal'lM Ud CeU.a. ~ S.a4 • 1tel'a ol thola 
. . . ~ . ' . : . ' . . . ' . . 

•~vs p&l4 ••rv 1ltt1~. Ar L!nct, •• blah ~~M1tias chal'~ea a11cS lrelght 
' . . • . • ' ' •' ' . ' ' ' ,I . ' 

rateo .,e.;e the n1e, ao that the ut ret•• .of the ore 1 " 4e fftW-fortuue 

for the •rato&-e. 
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ear-ly -41i>te, bat '3 'otOtt wo.s done UDtll 1882 aft0r the eosp1etlon of tho 

ralk~, =• tto hpft'ot Copper MilllaS Co:~., \11&• J>eotg@.aize4 t~ . 

exploit tha. Tblt c~f starte4 to 4evel.Op the depo{dta ad p1aaa&4 

to et-ect .r. tm<~lter. but e.,b&Moud 1 ~~otk !a 1U4 wbain •e price of 

c.6pper att · ;pd. 

Mo w•t was dou b tbe Slerrli1;5 aftu Uae c.lellOil•tlaa.tlOti of all• 

ver l• 1893 lor fou yeu$1 1 wbea, f.~ lttT • tile Su ·J•-,r!er Mice -~ re

epefte4 -, 1.. H. *-laG· A &~tdll hOlst •• t .. tsl.ld ud for eettetti.l . . . 

GOilth$ at tOJllll a clo;y G l lli\UK t.fl4 m~ppefi 1D the •JAei:~et Q. t &1 f&SO • 

Wo f•thw t1ort .:u Cbae i!tl the dlotd.~t uatil 1898, when th~ Aautit~ . ' . . . . 

;roup. _ltM!St •rteti lourte~ "~t~ pe..S.ously .by the ~or Coppir 
' . . . . . ' 

illlllia& ~f• 0.. of tile aetlve prf!Btotete ot 1:1111 •eature ~ tJJ. 
' .. \ : . ' ' . . ': ~- . . 

&tu11aa who te~..ia*ct u ,superl~tetP.~teat. . A thkty.toa water-Jacket fv

uee •• built .at tho caiae ad pro4Uctloa of blUt: copper ~t~il'tH t• 
' ; . . ' . 

September 1191. Tltb fir t vunre 1Jl•te4 for •lv oa~ year d'tw 

productioa etute4. 'fila :•u• r ._ il.f.De-4 leU~ fot sl:a year• '-•••• fa 
, , ' I , : , 

toos. !t-.wam &ef!uif04"' ·thtlN!D~a1 _ 1U.11 c~ 1late4 Cr;ppor Ce~y. 
' • • • . , I • • .;, 

ft!s eo~y 4ev~Jopecl the ~ · · lu t t&) year•, nt clOts~ 4~1as tb~ 

pefl.o4 of 190?. 'l'he elDe c..t.aed idie' 110tU ~he h!fll pc'kti of 1916 . . 

~Jehu tbe ol«· •~tter \'JU c~pillre4 ~ll4 eawaQCi and proditctloa-oa u 

• 'bltioU $CI.1® StUtN. 1'bb W&l·lc4!B't up G1~ & 4imla1&\l!Jli1C~1e fa · 
. ,· ' . . ' ' 

The cower apoalta of !Win lutt••· m re ~a ted. · in the seveatle• • 
• • ' ' • 1 

but 1ltt1e •rtt a ctnae illl· 1tle fll'st pod.oct of . coppar :daing ia 1he 

eu 1y elptl••• Sy ••~ be&lDilima of the tftatleth ceatwy, the pc lDclpal 
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,_ra. wre Baxter. 11118; and Itlah. Ia 190$ 4urlal the eoppl/ir bo 

of this tl!illQ, the twle Butte• Mlalns aattl SM1tlD& ~:paay was orgaaian 

by Mllwa~tree ~p!tm.1bta to tate o.u the Ttd.a 8uttea Copper boldios~. 

This com~JCI!lf 1el4 out aa el:llberate towuite, aa4 ut!.vely 4eve1opeci 

ct otbu alaes •t ttse aroup. Af~• de\'el-
. ' ' . 

opi~ proalilba ~laa:~ of ott illltOJ, fhe co~ otga!dsed a aD

atdlur ral1toad c-.aay nown at the 'I'Wla !tutt•• R$.llroa4 co.pqy to 
. . . . . 

bvild s. 21-tlllle bro&dtaae l'O~ frora 1Wc•• to 'h!~ Duttec, ~ the S•ttt 
. '. ' ; · ' 

Crua Vc.11~'Y to lalnarlm, and tbeac;e lato tile Muat&hia to the sleee~ 

~ raU.rou tG~Pk tllt'e® years to tutld., Alter it• coapletloa ia July 

1to6, high srade ote am ahlppef. to <VU1ous ·te4uetlon lOl'b but ehtefly 

to the· s .. s~ S•1t•t .. u $ll•erbeU.. After thla ·"'utelt®t waa c.1oeacl . 

lll Aur.•t 1910, tlUl ''"lies" s~.tltlog Company WJi;tJ G&'iUlzeci by lfew York 

capitalists to .,tall4 ~ cutoa ••elte~ to Ueat· th• ore• of til~ G11l'rOUL>iiJ. 

las 4lltrlctfi• A •~D1tat a!t• ~~ dlo.ea s.t &•lltlu!ta, ~4 & 150·t• 

blat~t lurace waa &t&ttt4 h 1911, ucl ccmpS..t~ e~ly ill 1912, 1be 

chief tol\llqe ce.'!!le from Twin Buttes. It wu. ••ort-Uvecl• aa4 ·'lt&3 
. ... . ' . 

c1oel!d after oal.J one yeu•• operetioa, aftea: whl.clt o:e £rom the ·aine 

wu ahlppe4 to ·Other re4uctifm tJtttta for taoth~l' y~, wbitl io 1914, 

the . •nture c•U.apse4. 1'he.t part of the •a!1roa4 fro'iA 'l'ucioa to Sahuu-
w • ~ 

ita tiJU puteba$~cl by the soutbua Paclf:tc ·~. U4 forae4 .the fk l t 

llu of i1lel.r ptea•at line troa Tucaoa to legale$. 

Alter ~he close of the Pleaeu See1ter ia 191S., the s.-tor Morgan 

Niae ._,us, ~· ynr later, tbe Mlule MU... ~~;~~ 1~&>9~4 by the ruel•ars 
. . ' ·: (' 

of the cof'lfNlY to G. c~ luth a.u Bater, n» of tbe orlglul o-.al'• of 

the property• ThesQ tw. ta the ant ft:n years. clwlnc th<! greater 
. ·- . . ' ' ' 

part of which ·War pl'lcea lett copper were l'e$lbe4, $blppe4 a 1&r1e toJU~aCe 
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to the Coppe~ Qwtes Smelter ~t Douglas. At the •4 of the lea®e, the 

JU.dlaftfl C.pper C.paDJ ft~U orsaized by the le&G'- coapt.ny to I!.LC:qulre 

the assets of 'l'fte Ma Buttes IU.niac ancl SJM1tlas ~ay, J&ludiac 

the n.i1re!a4 fcoc Twla lutteiil tO Salu.rlta. U.. Coppe&- QUeea ··~la~ waa 

opez~te4 by thb .• ...., atead.llv, ll.dtll tbt «~eept1oa of tlter ••• year'@ 

clo~e of the r~~~ltat lli tta1, •tl1 the .-.tioa of the b~t·tet poW. 

.tmo\ftl. ote at •• eft4 of 193$. DutiaJ th!t etpt-year prOlt:ietioa pet.lo4 

di'f'ldenci 4l~bUthiMat of. $116,150 wae •••• 

Ro f•rther wor• .a ctoae •t. Ydta $uttee for twO vara, 'tlhe~a the 

M!4W.4 ~· -.., wu. r·••ra~..a .. tbe futtee ·a.lains eo })a ~ 

The Hf.ule sU~'fi ~u · ~eop_,, a.a4 a rsrl&ll lbiplum.t · of 1ow s&<ft\dla aut~ 

ph!4e Ol'G WC$ DH durllil the hlcll copper l!Wket Of '1939, . altar 'dllcll 

the td~l!l ss c~aed NUl G$baadoae4. 

poeatly stilivl$tecl :.taiog &loo.Shout tbe lletritu. Tee 'bu :tol:y of 

one of tfleag v@atul'ea, tha ~bera1 ~111 c0D~11d&tefi Coppet COapaay, 

b&a already bee sl••· A "" Oml • .,P. Yen~ vi.a •tutc4 tn 190G 

to -.elep i!i. . krge group of c1alat eoatilWet >'J)f Twb liutte$, Oil ~l(:Ja 

th~r• wet' e .. t.ndlc~ tiona gf poaaltile cllalulate4 r8 * botiea ol tlle 

"p&rPti1f!Y coppeJ" type. T)lu t:Joup, • u.va a.e · tbe le,. ~boalate wa 

optlftt4 by ttle CtltlNt -~ Arl.Oit~ Ml11i*'l e_., •IItril'b~c. · f .or ovet 

& yee.r tb!s cn1~ 414 eotaaU!f;r&blt .-Q.r(:rcnaail 4ive1o~Gt · •rk, U4 

test(i4 a pa~t o£ ~ha ~roaa4 bJ ch~n1dtl.11b8. Thtl caultm prov~ 

4isappoltttiilr •. ibe optloa ~a surr_..ri~ At tha c · · ·•· ac eut of 

the World Wu, a p3l't. of ·. Ule. POtiP ,~ leased. to Alfred P&u1 of hq-

1u ruttl !or - ., ••• he cbecl :,!! ~·elt of ~· srw .il.lciOU& oxiti&ed 

eopper ore. which he •hlppe4 i.a flux to \he -ot.t•ro at Dou&J.ae. Aft®r 
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the nbaus tioa c;£ this one ore body, tJOtk ceaaect. 

The first aiM to be reopened in tbe o14 OUve Cap s!lver-1ead. 

uea a the h.,_.ter. A eompany klloWJ1 as tbe . Pay-..ter Mining ·eom. 

pur waa orgu.t.&t~d la190S to work tilis ancS otbi!r old ailver aiaes of 

the 4:lattict. After two reatl of 4eve~eat. the c01DPU'}' eeue4 

Opet'&tiC>Dto 

Ia the ye• fo11~1ag the cloolog of the Paymaster, the Cheater .. 

field Mia~ c~., wae orJail.Uecl 1D t Hpen the Ssperazu:a and Atmle 

Gi1ver-1oacl rdt:4$• but core eapecla1ly the Bspere~. until the en4 of 

1913, nea the e~i'IP•Y went out o£ e~.lettnc:@. 

la 1907 shortly before the U.uaehlag of the C!Jt•at@rl1eld. COIIlp&lly, 

the SWQ.St~ C$Jtper an4 Silver Minias Ccmpu.y was ore:an.iaed. to reopen 

the P!oaeer u1S. Allee ll~ ia OU:•e Cup,, 1hls v•tute lasted. only 

one yeu. · Jt 'tiW rew1•e4 five yeare Jatot 'by ·~ co~ taowa u tb.e 

'l"UctoD ~U.af.ag CoapUlY. whicb ¢out:ucte4 ~ 100-ton t!l111 'm tteat tbe 

ore of the Pione.-, Alke• Wedfe G.rd Othi'f 024 ~& of OUv~ tu.p. 

'l'be U.f'~ •£ thif co~y Wd ~@O very $hor;~. 

the ~et arabi tl<tu.t "teu•e l.ri.uaeh .4 -.. "'t t~ old Su la.Y.ter. 

Ybls propecty wu pui-Chtl.ctH1 tn 1013 b}' tb~ l!0J~lt'e zuc Cotlpuly 0 the 

Weataru su.b•lcSiary of the itelitJ Ji!r&ey •.blc ~t'fU'Y• The nine tft.l! re .. 

opcne4t ·t.Dd. ab.f.pf~Aate of 1e{id..al1vet a~4 <mldbe4 zinc ot'fl were !!ltarte4 
. . . 

in 1913, ¥hi¢.b were eoatinued tbroqbou.t the W~r yeua am to the etld 

of 1920 uhn the aJ.sr,.1 wu c10$•d• 

OA the ••t elope of the r~pge o.-e it~ · ~· alst~tralbed at>qa ia-

4epea4eat of ~be others ~m as the l'apqo district. The Bt.zilaer Wf:a.e, 

ooe of the early leacJ-allver t.tepgsJ.ta -.~ 1:10tked by eh1ori<!ers durf.ag 

tbe eighties. 'l'he ore wu pached ov0r t 'he raoge to Oti•• cUip~ · 

!he dil:lt1'1ct r~•lae4 ~£~m.at aatl1 1tU 'Mtaea the BaaMr ~3 r 
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opeae4. A tOWilll te wu flltab1lsbe4, aDS c i•table woct ,.. ctoae • 

A aa.11 pctrta'b1e coac:oatratlag plant .U i.Qta11e4 ia 1919, u4 a • ••11 

pcoductio~ "*• 
'lhe • ···•11 IA&U11vec talwt., aoutll of the 8a1111er • acqulre4 

1a 1916 br ~soa i•tert~sto. Th-a alue w&e davelopocl bf Open ~ t aa4 

abaft 4Uiag the •~t tbtee yee.ta, ..- a •!t11 srawl ty coucelilte& tlcm 

plaat-. bet~Ue4 Ia t9at, m 4 a tw ahl.pa®ta o£1Ga4 coocntratei 

ore k<is t1o be bauletl r.-o~ the !'Wale to 'l'ecaoa, l!i ell® · ce ol abWt 

for~ m11ea. 

'l'h~ lilvec-J.ee.tl arei. o£ the ca.,, ceatet.C at Olift , r alfte4 

dot'alat 1• tbo voua foU..!ug tile WorU wac tt~tll 1ta6, 'lr1hft tu 
llelillet Pftk 1 ·~ ea.puy ·wao ots~W1*&4 to deftlep a ._,_.i 'i oi .i.(!tt 

po.de coq,lea ore at 011ft ClUip. 'l'lala ~ 4i4 co•J.der~b1~ ~~- · 

vol.eplaat tiOI'k for tllree yeua, b"t ae•u r-.cbecl the ptNm:doa 

It&~•• 

btatloa to tbe ~ th of Baliteta Pl$a CO•tr. 'ftte total hu ts:E:e ap.o; 

proxl.eately !6,000,000 po\lllda of COpp_., ~t ltMt 11,000,000 poUJ.ld.i of 

lea4, 2,300,000 ~---of aiM, aaci &t la.aat 1,400,000 OUUlCet of sUvoc 

with ~ srMe •eJ.•e of at J.®a.ct $9,000,000 • 

.!!pf.re. •1otlatalaa. 

'!he lead-allvet depoelta o£ thla r•c• of llllh EOt"tu&st of tbe 

lutC~~. llta No• taw• wete aot dlacoveretl a'$11 o.fter the Cl\'!1 ftC. 

Tbe fJ.rst loc atloll "'u ~· . 1110 by Joba Dl11o on itle llelaoi!6 We. 

The fellwlag rear • 4ulq C.e ccmatrectloa of tbi!J ralt~oaei hoe 'tuc•• 
into lleuon, the c:1aia _,. re1ocate4 by Vail llicl lc~.r....,. &I the Tot&,l t>Yr•ck• 
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ttwou,hOUt 1110. Cpera.tloruil were 4GJ.ayeci f.ll tbe fo11Md.ag veu bY a 

Je.wauit to 4etetd ae the tltle to thlil clabi. Aftu the Mttl~at 
' 

of the $uit 1a faftl' of J. a. 'f&i11 itae D&hp!re Mlaing ~. Saeltiq 
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~wac orr:aalzecl to develop aa4 ~(!ulp tbe ~:aiae. ly Pabtut.~ 1833 

the plaa t _. co.p1ete4. !h~ liilatfl had ben opoM4 op by a 160-foot 

lnc1lae4 thatt wltb 1eYe1a at SO-toot latenals. A hrg~ bO:l.at WM 

lasta.U.fhl, aad 1. 20-$~ al11 wu bullt, ~ lx htdl84ld feet fr• the 

plv ao u•ued by,_,_ lroa ·!e & Creek tllrOUgll a. ~la·bcb pip~ . 

. Uae 14,000 fCH!t ~ qal.u t a hea4 of 560 feet. The ore aver~o~e4 
. ~- ' . 

$61 toll ·io •U.•ar. Opetatlcme werGJ at,IQlve for the tla ta u evi

.•:mc• br tile todl!lli t e m ich waa U.Ci:lbe4 1.a the Tuc~oa WefklJ ll!t 
; .. • • . ••• ,. ' ; l. • • 

u be !lac c~ee · of fi•e Rl.ooa$, ttw•• !eaa'ei Gtot t.$t 1 a bvtchu 

•hop, aD4 a eiiOtaakel''a shop, iM'&4 t_•• ~f.sht 10 tq Chlataae Ja.Uild.es . 

'fbi! a~ .. operated to the a4 of 1884 UDda the llup. ~vuioa ,, 

Johll o. l*:lcherty with a pH~4uctloG of about a h*llf a ZI~i11loa C:113rs 

J.a ail~uo 'bu1U&G., After l te d.oee. S.t wu llought br the w J.glae.1 

omeril, f~!l eA4 R&n.-,, a.t a *11.tt4ieat t u ide. 

•• tweotr firM'S alter: the cJ. .. •• of the Tota1 Urect, tile cup I'll• 

ooalfted •ktua11y •~t other . tllaa for latel'lllttot aaall lhip:r~ilata fra 

the Total WrtreCk t.D4 othar alaua fro~t. &~oat~- ~at ~'"'· .lc tho eu1y 

., • .,. of thifl Wv14 wu. tilt AI:1Mn& llue Mttat• Colapaay was ortaauect 

lD tuctoa to t~.'dlDt waJ.feaite 1a4 •tybda.t\1 lot doll'Yft'V to :SUtera 

steel lii'UlUfactur•e. !be Yeta.l \~reck Miu ~ 1eaee4 by 'till• COIIJUJ 

la 191? ud ~. al11 tt~U buUt to mAle wllealte coaceatr&te•. ~o&iuctloa 

contia•e4 to the uti of 1918, wh-. the lt!MU~ wu e.wrenclete4. 



t&illa; pile ~u teased and O\!'ft" 1000 tolls of low sran aateria1 waa 

®hipped •• flux. 
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In &e fkat yeus o£ the 418tl'.tct•a dwd~eat la the late ae•

eatlea, 1®.14-tilftt 4epos1t!i wnce ~scovere4 in the trtoanta1a1 lllteea 

m11'0G &e~utkl®at of the 7ota.1 Wrect. Aa tbeae deposita wer.e COI.iiJU&tlwty 

low 1D. sUYer coutbt, 1ltth til'Otlt was done on tllea at t~t tlu. Pro ... 

4ucttoJ'l cUd aot at&~;~t uatll til$ ~~b aett.1 price• of the W&t year•• 

h&ll Alpx:J~.t•tl '\Mt:e ode ill 1915 au 1916 from the Addrade, Copper 

fol•t, fot4• ~. Jer~e DOG 2, and State of Maine, and in 1917 

the Porty Rille Mille •~u qul• gteU!'te1y developed, and ore was shipped 

by ttle oWaet' iitea4U.y tO 1!1 Paso uattl Juae lfa4• It was thea ~.nd.e4 

te the St. Loul.t S~te1t!na r.D4 tel lilies ~. ftU CO.PiftJ' eoat!mw.~ 

ehlp5:1tats m thf! eild of the rear, aact eurr.ar~4 the option. 

The Loae ICOuatala f.ibl<=' adJoJ.nlac the fottw Nlae: Mi.rle was opaed 
- -

"P by Jllltoa, the Oftet, 1914 &D4 ht 19h1pped high s•atte lead cuboate 

Ol'e for three years t:heu is 1~2? lt was optf.oae&t to the CalUt.et ud 

At'l.soaa Ml1l.laz Qelttpany of lbbeeo. Titb c<>epaay ~etablbhed ~ cup 

~t the , 

®velopant \.iJf.'ft 011 the Lone ~euatab. Md adJ:•~l~g elalu. but sur ... 

t@I1Ciete4 the option et the ead ol th~ c;-.pa.t.aa. 

1'be C ,p CMtie\Ued t• 8J.p .,.. W YUlo._ ~e4Ctioa •21&~ mtll 

the 4epre5alloa of 193·$ t.!li'hn all •rt ceaM4. 

The pr04uc:tloa f~ec the Bmplre Mooatai.l'lc~ f." · a the • t~rt of opu

~tlonm tc 1880 >io ·- ttte en4 ~f ltat· has ~- approdsate1y $1.000~000, 

chiefly ia allvu a4 lead. Dot~i:la are shoW ill the Appect.ix. 
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C@l'ro Color~dO ucl Aciwaca Diatrlc.ts 

'lbe o14 Ger~o Colorado Mlae, la.ter cau.,_ ta. Heiataelaaa w.ne, 

•o wr1te4 Ia a et.U W.J by the Spae.tua. belor• the Mes!CM l~.olutloft. 

It bad t.teea 1_, ~~•4 at the tiM of tba 1Jalte4 St$tee occupatioa 

of tlle Tecol.~ 1m 185S. 

Sooa after the eataltlblmltllt ef the latenaatlou.l UDe by the 

Jolat 1o111DdU)t -=-.in loa la 11M, u•oP* ~~e aeat aG a protectloa 

&i&:I.Dat Apach .. , an4 e fort •• eGt&bllPd aeo.r dlet ll aow Pl!i.tacOilit\, 

&01 a IUl'.lMa •• kept at "l'ucaoa. 'l'he oltl ntol'iea of the PlaDch .. 

tlcu 

SOROI'S. Jblplorl.q o.Dd Nialft; CO'i~ lla&M~4 by Mew York, Claciluiatl e4 

P&"ovt.aeaee capital. S4!1we~al u f!l otltcu• were hea'flly lates-ea~4 

flaaacl&lly, ao.rQ aotebly Maj'®-r R~llltae~~- of Port ~~. Col. Colt, 

the Patasoala JUa~. 11te fbat u4 prlai,al :~~11lae e.cqu.t.are4 uu Ute old 

Ceti'O Oolotecto, Wlllcb t~ treo.ctwlettaM4 tu He.latalllll~ 1\U.!.i® , flft@ea 

aU aort~nreat of the old aettlom~Dt of TubaC. 1'be oompl!Jjf rapalrmt 

the ol4 bal14iqa~ ill 'l'ub~c. vbieh 6t that tt. bact beoa fe, .__.. ~ 

•buclO .. d iJp the M«at.cue,. fol'tlf'le4 it apwt ApQCJI® f."aWa, aDill ue4 

lt ca coapaav h~ttra. l>uriq the fta-at '"ar of operaUoa, e \llft.t.U 

~ IWDACt) ~ built at tile ~Jl'lca, •®l'e a lwtltiecl b&el@Ml'i. waa 

-.llt, &ad part of the t:ich CU$fu11y nrtectare ~ ~1te4 &114 a 

pact waa bau1e4 iO Ga~ aa4 h•· there dlf.ppo4 to Jwop~ for: treat-. ' -· . 
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ployed. tO O®oigta aacl· i ·MU.ll the plaut. · A krce fortifleci baclnda 

~ G~~b1181le4 at Al'lvui/l aD4 a plult uolag the luropeu lur<1'11-AII&l-
. . 

, , · 

we· bc.\lilQ4 ~ the Butter. 

field •tt\ie line frH St. totda to Tueaoa, IM4 wa. fr• there hauled 

to Al'lfte& .bf ox teau. A Cletaillfd MH'l"iptloa of the pleut -~ cl•• 

by ~peU1 a.• folS.OW.: "'!he r~ctuctf.OD wrn •• ou tbe _l.,.ca l!i.l~Scb" 

elgbt aU.e5 fte the a lftG. · Ttte. Pl'Moee us•4 ia the B•op•u 1'»J"re1 

.11 ·.tloa lv u~eatlferoua copper •~•. U4 tram latroduco4 by 

Datel la 1656 • 1859. Th~ Gz.teat ot tbe 17i'i>oru le a~.tl. 1'be Cf.P#!4Clty 

ls 1 va toM Q. day. 1hft plu~ cou!&tl of elx ., •tar~, a ate 

atruuo4. · The sUae la ~d.fte4 1114 poUDded after dl'ylftl. soo po.U 

of ore waa alud · ~! t~ !iS to 10 ptl'CGGt of ; 1 t 164 tbe ct.af' gi t; ietab

Jecte4 toe c'M.ortctblac roast of fo• howa. A lt.~lf bo\ar ·"fore a 

drawlq • ,. percent of vabwat u.u•tons la a4de4 to reduce tile bl. 

chloride cf cower to protocbSod.d(t. Slx f!OUtlaga ·~e • • e&Cil 

-eatr-four hOU&"~ . 1be bw,zrelo uoe cb$tlecl td.tb 1000 poUDda of ~oaate4 
·, 

ore, 100 p~uacb of, taUlc ooppu, aaul 144 poU!I4e of wateJ', aad at$ 

l'e\'01•.4 two hours, wba 500 pouada ot ~~cwy ls a4d,<>clc 'h e1tttr1~ 
. . 

ls thea cocrtolvect t~ty!.fo• ••lit aore·. ·'!be aJ.c b thea ~e-
. . ' . 

cOYere4, 1:et:oai~c:t, ud th@ ll:li1vu re.ltec! t4 th -ru u4 c~t lntool)ue 

ol 990 ' t9@ llaelll®8t 1 UAl uatd M ,Dct.l ~UHiiJilCf • .,. 

S• P • Sutt9n110rth1 • wl~tO ~¥il.lilee4 the l!d.~t loco the cv~ra la tha 

matu of ie6s~. ~4ipOI'te4• "Th@ prlaclpal ve lD the depth 'l• allv@l'

copper slallce-c~talnbc "'d · avera,e of 6 percat ot al1vet 1 a h t8 

*~pa11J, tu\pu,r:1. ••M..,.a.t.oclcal . Sketch Of . ArisO•~"' . Ad.di.'eaa beio.:"a. 
the Ca.U.fo't"ala Ac~ .of tlatural Sc4.eac•e• Auc• '' 1861. 
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acc011paale«1 by ~rsentifero\t$ pey coppee diich Mort.le• a puceat of 

al1Yelfe TheSe J:!lia~~la &1'0 'fery uoequaUy d.iatd.buted tb.rOUJh the 

~u; their prea9Dce la gre __ t• or 1eaa qaotlty •temb.lllla the value 

ol tbe ••• i't the preaat l"el (the 132 foot hve1) they costitute 

abOut 1 p.-oeat of t ore flt for redUetloa, fil*k!aa its Y&lw about 

$120 ~ toe; at a hli'*' k•el the ore coatalnecl fUlly SO perceat of 

A$ lD "~• fl'oa ._._ curr@llt descriptloc~ 61 •a llle a~~4 piaat. 

the me WJ,G BOt !;\ lUge Olk!l &a J114Se4 by •dera • taadard$e The pro• 

4uetloa wu qulte ••11 k \ apltG of t.tle it!p s•~• of tbo ~• b'GI,{{;,tecl •. 

1be !(tine"" rue utll early la 1861 wtaea i:be Withdra•l of tba u. So 

uoop! oa the outbreak of the Cl•U. War f•co6 a CO\'~Plete , _t 

of the aiM M£ vowrb. AD attapt wu ude to •~a tile pl'opetty Ia 

1161 ani! 1864 but 4wille "" tiM of a'bu~t. Malca.a ga:abuclaatt 

t.a'ScS Apo.chee had ~ecked the a1ne aad rt«uctioa uorb "~ODd repeu. 

The total prodttctiou up to ob or aeve .t'iODths of the ~op~rtr'e close 

wu r~rted by C.loul 'f&lcott, til@ tiJeu~tuy of tbe co~r to the 

o-.i~~ ~~ the lat of July 1&60, as follows' 

So14 111d takn bJ putchU~ · 'M soaora. 
l!illt by tM ccgpatlf to laa P•-.J.&co 
S@llt by ihe C:OII!PPJ to Cf.DClaatl 
I ltetl br Ule eo~~,~_., 

ltec4lucm4 br ••~tloa tt.t the Ad . .acc. 
WOI'b lf4 thtt COeDai!W 

1'0tal eold ti8Cl r.-eed 

imalalBS at COI"J>O Colorado 
Oil ht.ld at Al'lftCI. 

Total o,-e on haacl 
Total pro4uct of alae 

J,810 
44,01? 
1.400 

18,911 

5861100 

($37.5 toM) 

, ,,,~200 

t,aaa.toa 
(614.1 tcms) 
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1\1e 6JJ,008 pouad.t 801d ~n.4 re4ued ylel4e4 tb~t COape.tly $4Jt010eUe 

.AllcWlua for the or.e oa bact $90 per too the 't'slue should ·be 

$25,?94.00. 

Aast~mlns th®. t all tbe oro oa hi-.114 ._. ueate4 ia the ne1tt et • or 

ee\'en ·naa., the 1Dtal !JI'osa yle14 of th~ .elae 1lfa.8 only ·a little ••• 

$10,000. 

co•t.S.~ble 01 ~ waa atoka bJ Mule llt ~~blo$ durlag the Qlcwn 

year~ of chMtJ after 1861, but .lt J8 dltubtful lf ~~h ore tun, 

a~W the .., cb . w.tJ . a . te bl tt~ •• of the ~~leta that~ of the Aurlcaa~ 

ICQlGg the aoet llbora1 aliownaeee -r «e stol@Jl, tha total po®a pro ... 

ductlora es probably aot ••et $1$0,000. 

tl ttle ~~~n·k other tbaa bf _.lcr;.n l•'buc!aoa waa &>u . ia . thfl dis· 

trlet ua.ti1 the lat® a.wentl!i!~ ~- tb.e upPQl' levels of the o14 irA@! 

~atre r~eme4 aid new ••*'ctl9Q wol'!\."8 ftl'e bllilt at Arl.aca. Bx·ten .. 

a.le>u of the veta .ore located, waorG •tahlY th~ tuc•oa lt!M• •~oat of 

the Joca~l ww aeQ\lired la tseo by a .oapa., uo~• ag tbe Couol--

ldated At'UODII fUQa u4 ~111Ung e.,.,. ~!dl built aa emaJ.s.-ttOI'l 

ool11 compole4 of twttaty~ll•• 900.poun.4 &tal!pe at Arl.aca tc treat tbe 

Ol'el of the tistrict. 'l'llla plaat coatlaueci ia operattoa to the ea4 

of 18M, ~tb ~ ~~tlo.a .._ the nelf;hbodloo4 of $150,000. 

'fbe dl•vlct ~~f.H4 .quie&cent for tow veu.o l'~Gta, in 1111, 

a Saa Pf!aac lMO Cotspuy · 'tllldti> tile Mft&l eat'* ot Geore;e W. Sn,utad8i'G 

puspe4 itlt wter fCtoa 1he old Curo Colorlldo, ••ue~ tbe o14 tJM'kbac, 

~1e4 til- , 414 @OM 4eYclOJM•t wuk 4 c1ole4 the llllM• 'l1le 

vela proYe4 too e~~~&11 to \9l'1t uacler aoclera coadttl.cm•• 

Tbe mine& of tile di·&tl'lct · wtSJce · · c~ertr~t for ·tw1Ye yeu& dlQD COlo 

w .. p1e i.o 1910 acquired tlt:le to tbe ol4 Uberty Nloe, . ... tel to h&Ye 
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pro4ucd $Soo,OOO dudag the o~l'atloa of the Couolidated Arizona Ari· 

-.aca Mi11 bl the e&l'lJ oightle&. 

1'h! \QW .- rnp-.ca read a taw ih lpiiiiDt& Wfte .Madd of ol"e t twn

iag $Sa a ton iii la<t, ~il•er ~ tmd coppet. 

fl'oa 1900 io 1929 the 4letr1ct hes ~duce4 ~ little ore each year, 

MSt Of •tell WI ,£llllppe4 to w.rloq ... ltel'·Sa 'ftle aurag&te ptOSC• 

tloa h.,. "•em amUl. \'Wo. of the aost eucce$afu1 of· the lfllter aioel were 

the MUy B. alld oraouaml~ .b ...... 6 a .e:· 'f1>11 t~e @f hlib ~rade ox,.. 

Wllsd ltsad•$ilver-cepper •~· ta ~913 the Old Cuto Colol'a6o r&iDe 

o,.rate~ b1 leooe.s, •• ewer .20n toaa ·'nre ~- pocte4* M chlppeG of ewe 

tetul'ftlag froe 8 to 217 · ouaeea of &ilvor CliCl ftu .1 ta li .s puocnt copper. 

'ftle toteJ. prodt$Ctl01l of the Ce&>~o Color&~ u4 Aclv.nca 4Ufticte; 

b&e DOt 'boft over $330.000 fl'om 1156 ·to 1929. h~h at~ shoi.111 1n the 

Apptil4ke 

ftJ!!D CousitrJ JSella1 Cover£! W!lle1 ~1'Jibrl~4•i · etc:,) 

1he de®«t l'Uie• of . the ~co e~try weat u4 llOi.'th~•t of tbe 

la.boquivul Mouatah:d •re prospected •eif ~1r by th$ !adiars. eoJWettfll 

of tbe J~vl.t (1)114 f~aaclacaa ~··· Coulduab1e solei p!aced.ng ·~ 

.-. .• ad ou Gilvei' alae llQOa a.& the c-.-bl or , Pi~ was •rke4 

ill a ema11 .... , • 

A.fte~ the Urd:tcd IS·t·~ OCCup&tiOD :io 1854 1 tht Cd'tut:ol S!l•a MiM 

uu pwcbae- b? H~n Jbtea"-g., a iab3 .aagiaeu for tba Soaot~ bploi'• 

llll ud Ml.alaa ~! t.t.ttle •l'k \tU ~- \11lti1 1861 • • the aiu 

•• !e•$aci iO Mmd.ca~, who 1ft the euec•4lDS .t<m years ~· tepott§-4** 

........................... ~ .... _ .................... ., ...................................... ~. 
fiUe s •. Bureau of Mbea • . W.Uga.l 1.4eaouteea 2! tbe U.ited Stat~s1 192S, 

p~. 1 <NetaS.) '• ssf. . · · . 
**U. s. Treasury Dept. 1\epoJ\t of ·J_. noss 'rowe !,!., thE Mie£t&1 Rei;;Ourcea 

!! the Sta.tef' all4 !«~leorr.~ w••t !! the Let:z. Mo-.talaa, 1868. 
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... , "'"' .. 
to have milled an4 treated by the patio aethod, the rich out"oppillg o~e . . ' . 

witll e. aet ~~turn of about $40,000. On tlte wi.tbdrtt.w&l of the Call.fora~ 

troope ia 1864, the !me ~ abuctcll!!eci. 

No furth• •~t waa done in tbig tuce area uati1 1S8S een rieh 

outcrops of sllver ora were 4l&covere4 in tbe Quijoto-a Mowtti n• by 

Al~rt We1401i, J. A. lout end Alox Mclay. 'Ihe finds wel'e esrtenalv~ty 

~4Yertl&e4• ad. ia the aue yeu t".!U~ •o14 to ·&~ tsyad.leate of •• 

l'·rancl.co caplta1lsta ttto h-.4 lfada their fort\."MS ira the ~~ek• "l'be 

prillcip&la were ~a.ckey, Plooct, aad Plower. Pou 'l.dtd.ag c~aaiea, 

the Psu, hetle•s, eroc•er, tUI4 WeldeD, were orgaclzo4 to develop 

the vaw. lo the eucceedinl two yoar$ the cuap -.a verr ctJ.ve. T6 

avelop an ~le water 8upp1y, a 1000-foot well aa suat in the Y@.lley 

east of the td.nes, e p\l!i.iplnet pla\Dt aed plpe•U.ne were iaeta.11~4~ and 

a huaclf'eei-atEp mill was coatructe4 out of tbe Couo1idated Vlrglala 

IU.11 (80 stampt) aa4 tile Het-shat: Ml11 (20 ataaps). A tbree-QUUter• 

aile u-.ay wu er"to4 to COftftec:t tbe llliaes ucl ai11. 'the st~ 

c ; .eDCe4 to dt'op la Juae 18&5, aDd the al11 wu rua •is ~atbs with 

a ~oductioa l.a af.lv« ·of $108,964. Development cout1nue4 a t th~ 

aine& d'ter the eloalag of the mill, but rQaulta Wf'e very 4iaappoil'lt• 

ins. The high ®w:fac.e values pfovecS to be unberaa.11r 4ilup•£lcl.o.1.., 

The cmly further produCtion ws io 1887 of $6S,OOO fr• the I.Ocaotlve 

r.lliine, and in the wiater of 1891-2 -.'hen 20 etaapo of tbe •111 1ere 

awted up 1o t~e''\t an aec~tloa of ~ 

of -.e1o~tat woc-'k" About $15,000 Wa$ ei,sane4 up. 1'M eiDe® vue 

·~tvke4 on a l'e4U4e4 acale UDUl tbe d.aOu tlaatioo of tilvu la 1893 

Dul'ing the fust years of eult«Mat ia the QuiJotou, placet 

..... 



deJt4)alt uu fo\1114 ln ftorGelbOo baalo. The pro4uctiou frOfi1 this field 

ltl!l wt...:ecord4'1d b-ut uu probably not very gre®t u all 1he go14 -.s 
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e consoU.dato4 

aa4 requlre4 'breakb3 to &ee ttte sold. Blake re.,_ tn to the Governor 

of tbe Terrl-y la 1899 tha~ the field was dum beiag work• by 

Papacoe .. ) • o re&1iae4 'beft'~een $6,000 asut $1,000 a year. 1bere •!!) 
· :·. 

r~ teci u produced f~ the Quljotoa pl&cue ,. total of abOut 

$29,000 fre;!"~ 1903 to 1912, bUt ao ~o4uctloa hal beea r~te4 ~tlcce. 

1'he k mt ;rOUD4 In iloZNsboe ltdln l$ aow he14 bJ a eomp, illf ';;ibo t~ep 

e. cueto.nr on tho a-OJ)Qrty. 1be total prod.uctJ.Oa & 1183 to 191.1 

pcob&blJ baa beeal aot ovu $1!0,000. 

:Buept for bt~n.ltteat pl&ear pro4uctioa br ttte In4lan8 1a 

various 4ry erroyoa, llttl@ mrt "" doM in the Papaao couawy until 

1922, wha a vela care,J.as copper u4 sllftr nlueu in the C&'-bl 

iU.lla aorthwat of Sel~ wa.a 1oer&te4 as •• Li~tle Mary. 'lbQ eo. 
Pia tuas.n, Collpu-, w~a org1Ull.ze4 br Carl lrieblon to eaplott the 

depost t. A fe'!!J ~all · abl~llt$ wre . 4e froa 193S to 1919 t bUt ~ho 

wluea provecl superficial ud the wort wu dif!lcoattuue4. 

'l'be prodt:ctioo frcm the Papatgo coUAtry lroa 1860 to 19~9 hl

clu~lve baa beta approd.ately $468.000 mostly iA golc:l &nd allver ~ 

oataU.a ue ~hcm:l ls tb4 Appetl4be 

G.ceatenUJs 

1be hUiOty of thla 4laulet ia the DOrtb eH.ual pUt of the 

Santa Rita lMouil'blu ls almost wbo11y 'tbat of the ao14 placera. Soae 

1o4f! llllliog bas been done but CO.!W!p&Pt!.vely U.ttk pro4uct1on h&e 
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'l'be placers ware dlacoVQrecS ia 1113 by David Burrouaba met Arden. 

'l'bey wee kDOWII at firat as tbe "Saith 41gglllgl.'• Soae large DUJsets 

were fouad, &!liS the field held the center ol attraction 1br te'feral 

ye~-ra aftet ita 4iecovesry. for t~eQ yeua the field w.s ~teeS by 

aeveral huadred. mea, but by 1876 the beat pouacl had been nh&\uatQCl. 

P. J. Coyae reported to Burchard, Ditecto..- of tbe Mint ill 1883, that 

about saso,ooo was the app:roxlate yield ftoa 1tJn to 18'15, .but th&t 

in 1883 the ye~ly yield had clropped fr• 18,000 to $121000. Coyne'll 

est,..te of tbe total produced through 1884 waa $5001000. saa11 

ace1e wrk by lltdid.cJuala coatiauetS uati11900 ~en a C08J)UlJ vu 

otga.niaect by Stetson of Su Jose, Ca1lforala, to wrk the srouad of 

letuct,. Gulch on a 1UQe scale by by4rauiic aethocla. Wells wore 

eUDt but luufficlmt nter: W&I!J 4avelolt'e4e Stetlion contlDUed. his ia

waticatiou of the fle141 i.Dd ia 1904 he ltl4 fkA.very of Sen Joae re

OJ:guai&e4 the eo uy a.a the Santa tit& Uatu uct M:llliac c~nr to 

wort the lAM grouad. t111*JD(lir.lg daaa were built ia GudGer aDd 

South Canyons, aacS «;~era.l Alle$ of pi,. line were laid 1ooklns 

towal"• layclraallc opuationa. The .,,k wae aevu com.v. _ · te4 clue 

to the 4eath of both SteUoa ODd. M~very la 1905. 

Slaice 1905 snerc.l coapaalea have &ttapted to wort 4lfforent part& 

of the ·fleld by varloua l!l.ethoa. One co.apuy trled. o. ateu ahove10 b1o 

compute• used dra,-11nes, IU'ld one eo~ap~ay lut&11e4 Q clredge. All wue 

lailurea «ve to th~ dev~1opaeat of luufflcient water au1.d to poo:r 

fWIIPlUaa. of tM ar.-. 
A ~all procSuctioa of f&'oa leYcQI'&l hua4t'ed clol~ra up to over a 

tbouaabd dolla.ra " year contimaea to be aide by Mexican anct American 

mlnera WhO ftll't . <lr•baUOW pitl; gopher the pay gl'&Yels 1 aacl la'Ve the 

gold la .rockf!!flo 
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After the ditcovery of the placers, a aearch •• cSe for lodes. 

Several were l.Oeate<l in the early yaara. aore notably the And.orson or 

Coi'&Blo.Mrate, lnaenberg oa.o Uountain l.lng, and the St. Loull!. Very 

little production uas •de from thea. Some rich poeketl were ainect, 

but prittcipa.1 Wf:\fk "'" dofte at the Coq1oaerate Mine two. alles aouth

~•t ol Greeterville. 'lbla alae ls to the. south of the pheu era., 

aa4 the ore occur• ae pocketa of lea<l, e!lvu.gold ore in ~iMstone 

&net adjacent granite. The propel'ty 'C1U aequir~d. ln 1923 by Reese of 

Bisbee, ,.o de'welopecl ttte mine t<w m. yeu .,.4 ln. 1925 lbipped oVOI' 

$8,000 of rleh lead-aU.ve:r ore. '1'be mtte ~•• 'bon<kl4 to the Midland 

Copper Coapaay. of "1.'\m.n But tea ia 1981, who deepeae4 the shaft, dr:ove 

aeveral hUildl"ed feet of 4t ift• • •nd relinqulthe!~ ete 'bor.tct at the encl 

of th~ wort:. A small tOttM.ge was ahlppe<l by lee•• !a 1921, and at 

tbe erdt of ttae year the aine was boacSed to .the Pbe1pa.lloqe Carpoc:~tioo. 

'.lbla co!illpU.f Ill ippecl a su.11 toau1e .of ore ia 1928, 10d re~aquiahed 

the bond. 1he ldne -. the tvae4 over to let eu 1lilao coatimaecl 

to thip ot1e ia the succe~:~dll1g two yeus0 

During tb~ high s etal· price• of 19291 tb<! St. Loula Mbe. ·~hich 

hu beeaslO'wly ctne1ope4 fot yeuo, waa te9pene4 end. a ~.u ton

nqe of copper .• lead. ore wu. shipped to ~ Phelpe Dodae Lead Sllltlter 

at Douglaa. 'lbe Greaterv111e district has proctuced *PP~O#ll}a,teJ.y 

$710,000 from tbe cttuov•v of the placers in 1113 tuough 19at, Of 

tbil total, tpprod.lllately $6$01000 has been 4er~•e4 fcom the placer~. 

Details -.re ~~i,. in the Appeadls .• 

Tucson Mountd.u 

'Ibis t:&n(!le to the wst of tucson conte.ins a..-rous GM11 deposits 

of Yat>ious cetala, •tctl ~Jere 1rm'kecl ta ~ crucle ..,., by the Spanl.erda 
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anct Mc;11icG.ns ptio~ to the occupation by the Ualtecl Statea , ant1 a emall 

output 'Ms been .ad.e by A•erlcana aince then-• None o£ the ctepoalta 

h$ve 4evel&p€14 .I.Dto k~3 :linea. The first ~llle lotation recot'ded in 

the Territory of Arizon \fU that of tbe Hequilla tooa in this dlstcict 

!n the pre..Oivil ~ar perlo4e 

No •rk was mne 4utf..q the Apa.cbe dl~;turbucets alta the Civil 
''. 

War until •,ftett the completion of tbe ra11roa4, tlb.ea the Bum vuu. 

The 4iatclct ce:alned c&Uieecent uti1 the euly nlnotl«ts wbd 

the Sagluw Miai.Dg Cci!!tp&ny vae «gt.nh~d. A ai11 etui.atlug of three 

Hunting-tons and ab conc.eavatlng table• •• orected togeth• with a 

.-11 aclter iD 1898, but •ery Ut tl.e pro4uction wa.a •de• and the 

coapany weot out ot exi.ateDCe. 

Jfothbg further ,.. done until 1907 tl when the Pioneer Saeltina 

Coepl!llly at Suco optioned U;e Goulet COpper MiN~ . 'l'be al.ne Va8 c1eve1· 

oped Jn4 low sra4e eU1phi4e ore uae havled. to SlhUi.d.t· in uactor!. 

After the c1os~ of the sooelter in 190~, 1hca alae wu aban~4. 

There 11 ve~y 1ltt1e further activ,ity ·in the cl1stri'ct -uti1 

191~, when the Asole Coppor C~;ay sroua4 -.s optioned by the Cal1.aet 

eat Ar:lzonA Mln~ Co»lpM'!y of Biobe~. Five 4i&l!lond ail1 bObii t>lfte 

drl11e4 to test the groUDd but the v~1we pa:oved too low gr!i4e to be 

One of . tile beat blowD td.Aes of t1ae 4lttr:f.c.t b the Old Yw~ taad-

e!lvu Mine. 'ftlis wu ucrtecS at an eu,ly 4m.te, but ao records ue at 

hand. ln 1916 it -~ l'"eOpene4 by the Arizona lue Metall CO!®p&n' ol 

Tueao:n. ·A concentrator \!J&S built to produce lead Md wulfenite (lead 

ttlyc.tatd concentrates. Se•ctral cua were ehipped 4urlrig tbe yeu, 

I 
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but tbe venture us ftOt . profitable and the atfte and pb.nt were elosrad .. 

tt ftl reopne4 eight years .later !n 19l4 by the Internaticma1 Ore 

Sepuatin COilpany:• The aUt was recomitioned ed. ewer 500 ton® of 

O't~ and concea~stes w~e . ahlpped to a lead smelter. In the foJlov~ 

year • the al~ tt.as operate4 !)y the 'Reilly Mines Coaptay a.Dd ·-~bout ~ee 

cars of copper ore were ehipped c.turing the year. Tbe property wa~ thea 

c1osecS and baa -not beet~. ""'*'~• 

During the bl'b COpl)et t~'llrtet ol1hc Worl(! wu, tte Mile Wide MlM 

wu developed by a -400-foot l!!Cliaed abaft, w.t4 1D 191'7 IUid 1918 1ftt 

·e~a<k! copper Ot'e was ba"l"- to Tuctol\ e.nd ahi_med. to the Saaeo Sselter. 

'lhe property wu tb.m &tnilldo1le4. tt •• ag&lll opened in 19l1 and 

eeveral bundred feet of deve1o ~ eat writ was 4one, a fter which lt was 

age.ln c1ose4. 

Durl~ 1he post..W~t' boom in 191'>, the Atleonl\ Tucson Copper 

Ccmtpany was orcanized to ~e~p thq~ tvy •v_JtOUp of e1a~. coa. 

slderab1e wort Ql .tone in the ae•t fiv., years anti _ a. •.11 tonuage of 

oxlc!f..eed copper ore was 'PfOdUOed l•om deyel()pae"t \t>rt: end atoplng 0 

e.l.ter wbieh the property wat aba-ndolle4e 

Very little has Mea done s!JtCe 1•21. A lf!tif aaltlot!! of 1ca4-

GUver ore ba:ve been !Dined from • evetal prospects m the 4l®trlets • 

moat of \lhieh was baft41ed through the Tucsoa ChU!bu of Mine~. 

The 4lotrlct Mt a recorded productioa of ~bout $Uo,aoo. De. 

tsUa ue ShOWil in the Appeautlse 

8s boaulftl'l Mounta!na 

'l'tle flrst r ®cord of •rt in this pr.,.llteat ruge of aounta!ns 

M~~thwe•t of Tucson •• in 189~, When Wi11l§f!l . Blak~ reporte4 that the 

A11hon Mine ba~ ttl• t year been 4eYe1o.pecS by a 100-foot sba:ft wl tb 
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~ich gold ore abO'rifiDg at the bott011. He~ &-eporte4 ~bat a amall pro4w:. 

· tiOD of rkh gold ore wu · de froa aorted ote, and -that the eu111Dge 

were aa.id to t-Aaay f30 Iii. ton. The rich outctopplDg ore proved to be 

superficial and. 110 furthe~ mrt uas cbae uati1 1913 when a croeacut 

tuamel •• dl'lven uadel' the old abaft, and a rich ore bo4y •• cut. 

'lbe AUi.aon Mlntag Coapany •• wp.alze4 ia the fo11ow1DJ year, and a 

toure~tuap aill wu erected. A aa11 intenltteat pro4uctioa of gold 

b ulU.OD wu de ln the oat tw yeua, ancl in 1916 the 1\\tW •• op. 

tlone4 by the '1'b\ R.ee4 Gold Mlaias (:ol.mpany of Ot.t.a. 1\'le aloe ~ 

f11t'ther developed and a 6000 ton ore bOclr of $SO gold «re was blocked. 

out. 'lbe r lcher parte of thie body were a toped a.ad lli11e4, bUt the 

ore proved iD be very hf&>actory 4ue to ltl high a.nganeac content@ 

and the ~operty wu closed in 1t21. lt _. reopfmeci in 1930 and 

collliJlderable cle'felOpr;aetat \OI'k wu done, bUt all wotk cealed in 1931. 

The oaly other deve~t ln the dlatrict was fros 1911 to 1917, 

wbon a. aaall prodUctf..Oil of aol~ppoc ore was acte from the Papuo 

Cblef, Gold Bu11loa aDd Little Georee ~ospecta. 

Tbct dis trlc:t baa produced about $140,000, chie£1y froa the 

Alllaon Mloeo 
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CHAP'l.&R 14 

SANtA CRUZ CCtJI'ft 

Chaptu 13 lch dealt with tb& hlatory of tr.linlng la Baat<ara 

P , Couaty • cove~e4 'lle subject ia that COUDty prior to tb@ CivU 

W®Z, and iDClude4c; in the accouat, the aetivltles ill tht~t p~t of 

~~a orla;laal eouaty separated ftfif!!l fiaa County in 1899 u Santa. 

Cruz County. 'l'b@ later hiatol'J of P 

covere4 on1y that part of the coaty f.nc:1u&l4 ttlthln the preserat 

botmduf of Plr.u. county. ln thle cllitptu, a c.ural rev law of •~ 

1ate hlltory of Santi> Crus CoUJtty is givan, foUowecS by detail~ 

aceouata of the fto.re l.,ortant ceatare. 
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After the withdra~-..1 of the gud.eoaa fr A:rl&oa& tot the start \\ 

of t.ttc Civil wu, only oae caap, thllt of Mo..uy, ua• ti.ble ®UCcem~-

fully to wlthStii..!ld the pre.seur® froa •~ Apachee GrHl illedean reu-

ga®l»o 'ftl<! aitue.tlon ef the cup was l4et.l lor clefeace1 macJ l t 

had. been WJ11 fartlfled. c.nd equlppe4 prior to the outbil'®ak of th€1 

war. The owner of the proputy, Sylvester l'lowt;, re.iuecS a'i ihe 

mine. lnough eilver bullion wu prodUced to ~Y for tbe la'ba~ @.1\d 

local oupplh$ necHOaty. 'l'he ~eale of opet~tiou was 1arg;e 10~ . 

the day • bUt ~r~ll &lSi COI3-;,>azoe4 w ltb flociCiln ste.odM'dG. Mol'ty coa

tlnued to •t~ tbe IWle uat11 the -&tti.?&l of the C~1lfomle. Col 

wader the c01B1Uld of Geae2'm.1 culetcm ia 1862. Por a short period 

before Carleton'& arrival, Southern AtlDOna had been p@;tt1y occupie4 
'/ 

by Tex.ae Confedera.t~u;. a.D4 ~ry wu sugpectri "' a soutma • .,.. 

pa.tbilil@t, ea4 wa ac~e4 of ht;,'f'J.ag fwe..Uhed lead from the ,Ia® fO% 

CcmfecSeratc bul!eta. · He wa ure;te4 ln 1161 ~d the aiM •• 
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cottflacate4. Mowry ,., eent to fort YUill&, vhere he teaaine4 sia 

amaths b".tt •• 1ha liberated tdthout trlal. The mine was operat~d 

by agents of CU1eton uatil the tdth4rawa1 of the Callforttl& Columl 

in 18M. It was 1hen re•lled to Mowry, but lt ha4 been " badly 

ll&ft&gecl that 1t md bee•• unprofitable without eonslderable luther 

espeGd:ltures fo.r reequ!-nt. It was -DOt reopeaed0 fmd · alter a 

fl'uit1es• ceraapa·iga by !i»wtv t(' lutetest capital in the veature, 

be dl eel ln Lollt'loD kl 1871. 

During thl! lawless ~era fo110tdns the wlthdrn\tal of the · Ct.l• 

lfonit. Col\a% and up to the dGm of pe~c;e with the APl\Chee ·taaucu

rate4 by Vtftcnt COlyer ill l87a, the Mines ill ti\Jbt.t is aow Saau. 

Ctu& Couaty wete ca.plet~ly tJ.baadouecl. 

The r ear fo11owiag the ark of the Peace COamisaion, nr ly in 

1813, 2af'AOD4• reported. thQt the liot:ff:y Mine was relocated by 

Ju?illperl end. 'tbtil. t •u work 't!e'U done. capital tlU supplied by • 

c!a~t• &ad. ·~ offleer6 of Tueaon. In the ·sne yelit he reported 

tbat ·tbe Oro Blanco go14 alne weet of t.Vogalel uas 1ocat~ by 

teatherwoo4, lfOt!t!Jl!, Mmtt aft4 Marmh of Tuc.eoa, and that tt.e 

abe uu worlte4 by lessees. By 187!, t'he· Trench asa-4 Sale2'o M.IJle.; 

Jw.t bean re1oc:r;.tect ill the Sets. Rl U. and Patqonla Mouatalnae ·li.ftd· 

the Ostd,ch And YelloW Jacket Go14 Mlaea ·D.Ol'tb of the ~-o Bb.aco 

Mine. 

t!tt1~ l'Qal :or!t W~U <lone hc"'"Gl' at &ftY of tbe fliaes until 

the c•pletlon of the Southern P&ell.ic 1\allr®.~d. into Cu~ Grande ln 

18'16• ·The follovlrag year the bonaaa Het"msa Silver MJ.ng van dis. 

C..ue4 in the hta,oala. Mouoti.iue. This aiue wu p11C'cllued tba 

.. . ....................................... ----. ............................ ~--....:-~...,. 
-u. s. Treas_,. Dept. Statl•'t!c~ !!, M!Ma !!!! Mitt!!£ !!!. the State• 

· aid Torrltorlee Wer.t!! ''lbe Roce Mountalm:. •• ? t 1Sif4. 
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year after ~oe~ tioa by a Mew York company kaoWD as the Het.,.m Min~ 

~OI'JPUJ'• A large st~mp a111 was built an4 ira less .tban two yeue 

about a million d011Us in silver bullion W$$ produced. 1be taU .• 

road t..d w then boen coep1ete4 to Tuccon and in. 1881 coanectiooe 

~re a&! lnto 111 Puo • 

. !he erection la 1882 ~~ tbe Benson saelter yery auch st!ru-

1ated the <le'Yelopaent of lei>d-allver aloes in the htaacmla ~:Ount&iu~~> 

Dl'l" ing ita ehor:t. llfe fr:oa 1811 to 1886, the flux, HarcloheU., MOwry, 

b'lcte of the We•t ot ~~bbgton. Mem York, l'$aeas, Blue 1foae, and. 

other s ~u.er properties ahlpped consider.able ore. On its elos.e 

in 1886 nearly all production ceased• 

In the Oro Blalico MountairtS west of Mor:o.lea, several nn 

ducoYctries wore a de lti 1880• more notably. the Montuaa Le4\ilo 

Scwetal ai113 were buUt Qd wete n• 'Wbn ~1&ter va• avaU.&ble. 

By 1881 the better ore f~o. the oxl4i&ed zone ba4 be~n largely 

mchaut!ila4, and na.r~y all rctiYl ty ceue4. 1'be gold ~tput f&-om 

.the cU.acove&-y in 1873 to the eo4 of U86 la iD~oapletely . eecorcSed$ 

It was prob\ibly. not over $1001000o 

A spectacular •enture in Ut• ht&cf)fti& Mou.at&lm crei.\te4 coa.. 

atdel'able . ~tlr tn 18&0, The HollUtct Millo 4\M e.4j-.c;ent clai• .a were 

putchaae4 by the MOD. H. J• tuttt'~ll tor eixty ~bou•Yilti doU.artt, 

QJl4 the Holland Smelting ttn4 Mlaias Ct~Mf Wl\\S or;aaued, A 

sa lter. •s buUt, b~t little product!OI\ •• ~de. ':Qte fint.neet 

of the co~ay we&-~ gt'O.!ly al$Uiltsme4, .. Bft4 by July 1881 all \\1tr1t 

cea.&.ed• 

The hta~Oftia and Santa Rita ~ut.a dlatl'lcts we~e rrlUCh stf.a;;; 

ulate4 on ibe c~letlon of the Nexico aD4 A&-iaona ll.a11ro&d f&-Ogj 

Guayus. t.tex.lco to f•irbe.nk in 1884, which .allo:tted the 1ead,.a·l1vu 



td.nec to ship their ore, at first to the Benson elter rtnc1 after 

lta eloae, to vuloug rettuetlon •ru in Tuxu and lew li.mcico. 

Se•era.1 ••1l ' be1te~:e were built a.t or aeu fttagonla at· 

varloua perlodso 'l'b" fk !tt "U&S built by the Mogalea ·and SoDOr& 

M!alng ard Setting co.,~ny near Noga1eo ln 1886 ~· t~•t ore from 

Nexico. . This venture la•te4 abOut two· veu•. The s®COild was 

bull t at Crl ttend.cn four lilles rtGt tb of htt,gonla ln 1888. Ita 

llfe Will lea$ tttan 1. veE~.r. A thit>4 attempt we.s 11\&li i.a 1891 ~t 

Patagonia. but it e.~o wa• not a fl1Wlc1a1 success. Gild wat short-

The ~itizat!on of silver in 1893 ~4 a proioua4 ef{ect on 

the ailvet aiDes of Santa Ctt.u~ County t;~.& it c!id throughout the 

•~16. 1·u clept'e&&ina effect tas partly offset in tb~ Pi.U;ODls 

Md San~a Riu cw:talDS t.Jy the !mpro.e4 base-aetal aatallurgy 

f;M tbe consequent lowerlng of aaeltet cates. and concentration 

costs. The lead-a!lv~r 11!nes bave bew worte4 JAtetalttontly since 

1$93 with .nrri•r. suceeas, aot-e notably the flua., Hzt~eu, 

..,_?, Hol!Aft4, Belmollt u4 Worttt•s Pail' • 

The l!H'gest oper!.tlons ltt tbe atea M4 not ~tart ~ever until 

the revift1 of copper pr.lces ia. the 14 te nluetles a.l~d tor the 

aarketln1 of copper· at~ an· t:.nporta.at bi.prOduct or principal eon .. 

ctl tuent of .... ot the· mlnee. The firat of th~aa veat\Jr<a@> wu 

tbe \'tathlnst:ua or Pride of the West Miae. This illne in ·the P~tt.t

sollia Mountttlam ws- J>Ul'ClttJ.se4 early in 1.899· by "-• t. Wllfley, the 

i.Dventoi: of the t!l1fley coKentrat!D~ table-. an4 hiS a8$0Ci& tea 
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in Denver. 'ftle ere, a eompltx aixturt of the sulphides ot copper. 

elne, 1a4 tmci ii'Oil in & heavy ga.ngue o.f sarnet, quartz and calcite, 

M.d ben '"~rked in tha ea~rJ.y years fo!: the lllver u~oci~ted with 

I 
I 



tbe lead. Wilftey ~tr-octed a coneeab&tion plant to aeparati the 

bee va.luable bo.ae.eetal sulphldee emd thlpped the tbree coaceo

Ufi.~U aeparately ·do suitable rectisction. plant$. The atteapt waa 

tA euccew1 tHh.11uaica11y o.n4 tbe Qlae 11\4 pl&Dt wer& operm. te4 a 

little over thrcM yeara UDtll a change tn 1tte churactu of the oce 

la dlpth force4 auapenaloa. 'l'he plant wu pUtchalecl two years 

1a ter bf tba D\tciUGIM Mini.DI and lttductioa COil!;pUly • Thla COEp·lmf t 

flaa.fteecl by the Weatf.rJ.shOuGe lleetd.cai C~~Uf, bad betii lf&4ua11y 

uquld.aa arouacs ill the disulct aiace the eisht!e•• Conliarabi.e 

de'feios-eat work it&d ben doae oa several of the ~J.~ lacra acCNlred, 

and sou te$tins of the complex ores M4 been doa~, but U.ttle real 

procluctloa h&d beea .adeo After the purchase of tbe re4uctioa 

plaftt of tbe ftldt of the W~t, the pli.at wu uee4 at first ~~ 

a te~t pla.Dt aD<l later oa the •ln reduction plant for the or • 

fr• ihe tkmalllila u4 Pel-de of the Weet IU ... ®. Luge-scale work 

c enc:ed ill 1913 t\M coatlauecl. to , tha eed of l9H 1d1ea the aia 

ud plaat ..,.e cto~e4 ad the plaat -.a 4laaut:J.e4 l;ltd 1014• 

Santa Crus Couaty ha;~ proclucQd ell1y o-. ~;JA Jot "PP~ aha • 

Thb alftiil, the Three ll Mine in the P& tesoat.a ~·*'tat&br& ""•• &· 

covered ill 1t91 by a. «. l.i.chUaoa, a pioa61U operator of the 

d$SU'lct • . Lltt1~ work ... , dOne. Oft the pl'opel'ty utU the oepni

&l'!iltloo of thQ 'ftu.oee It SJP!cate in 1909 by IU.chal'd&OD end hiG g . 
' . . ., 
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soeiat<ta. In the aucc•dlng tbree yeua the '~ iae wu ateDSively 

ciPelope4 by tumaell an4 coDDeCtiq rtilaoe and a Jnrse body of hl&ll 

srllfAe cllalc:Klte ore •• blocked ~t. The ~ine til&a then bo!Uk"'4 

to ·w. L. Amster of Boatoo. Ia the succee4.lng two years over 30,000 

tons of ore t:el'e shipped after t.ttlcb ihe boll4 wu reU .. DqUI.sbe.. 

The proport'f' t---:u l41Q c!wlag the flrftt yeu of the world War ln 19U• 
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, ... 
It waa bonded the fo11otd.ng yeu to · the Murison Brotbeta of Tau. 

A coaeeaat~ator •• eredtecS at the llllne, the •ter oupply for whtch 

as furnl•hect by n p\Wij)illg pleat on the Soaoit& Rive1'. After two 

year:; -of operation &u:ilig t;Jbich both coneent:tat~• and flrat..elasa 

ore wre Shlpped1 tile boa4 tt'!&l t'ellaqulahed. 'l'he allte waa sold at 

tlta aut Of .1919 to the 5 Copper Cola{)O.Ilf• 1bi& C~ti$llJ' further· 

4eYelope4 the ~- f ft a. reu • then ctoae4 it· dDua ancl offere4 lt 

for ts ~ •• 1be iitine reul.ae4 lclle a til tbe en4 of 1918 wa.- 1t ao14 

to thfl Tl'll"ea a Mlaea Qcm.panr. Th~ c~, ill 1tat., reopeMd the 

property ad. Ghlppe4 a. ~~11 to~UJ&~e of -~ fro'ttiJ Old pi11••• CoD. 

cutn.tor wae bu!t•. At'.t~r its Ct\<~leticm ln 1930 a a 1 output 

of COilCelltfa.te• was .. de after alch opua.t!.oilfi eeuecl •~ to the 

rap14 ftJ.l ia the price of coppeto 

A thud coppft' venture, tbf!t Santo Niao, _. aot cteve10pacl 

to anv ut<aa.t Ulltil 19!6. It m.a prOduced t1. fair tOIUII.ge of copper 

1ulphlclee &ll4 ~ •~11 toM&~• of hlgli grade r.&.SJ84>t1&ted aolyWenlteli} 

Ia the Oro Bl&tlCO Mountaille the gOld. 11.inefi, a.ftu tb• tatty 

period. of <.\Ctl•lty, r.-.f.Md donro~.nt uatl1 1193 "''lOG tlte cloaq: of 

the allver rd.nea of the •ut~ turne4 the r:.twatioa ol i!liaera &f;t\!n 

to gold. $e9~ra1 of tbe 014 a!Mt~ WrG l'~ed 1116 SteW al118 OSifJ-! 

the cyanide prooesa were built. The ·aat succe•l!lful of these ven

turer; Wl'e the Mont&li," • A•terllu, T~l~~ J"ktf;t an4 014 Glery 

lfinea. Tbe bo<iim la copper ~iaiag '" 1902 fJ.aally &lttl'aete4 cqcite1 

ftom tbeae low !i;l'&de cold properties • mel tbe cup ag~ln J&psri lftto 

lct1eats€te 

At •~eral of tbe lal'ger veins in tbe Qrol· Blanco MoUataiu, 

tlw! e;o14 ore cbMges at •~11ow qpth to ;d.ac-le~ilvQI' au!Phlcteo, 



Tbe brgeat of the &tpcs!ta of this type is .the Mcmta • 'ftte fira.t 

attwpt to treat the base ore 'WC.S mad<~ ln -191? 4urlJ~Et the high aloe 

muket of that year. tittle wrk was clute. howvu until tbe aiDe 
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·18 pvcl"J•se4 in 192'7 by the Iagle l'leber Lead COIIpMty of MJ.•~~·'· 

Attet assuring en UJt>le supply of Ol'e bv devel~nt .ott~, r.10 larse 

coaceatr\!ltor uas eouetr\lctc4, aDd production of 1ea.d aft.4 &inc con

centrates c~tDCed md continued uati1 Ute a111lp in utal pdcea in 

1930. 

The total productioa of tbe cines ill what 1& .now 5-.nta etuz' County 

h&s beea lil.bout 33 ,600e000 pouads of coppet, 51;40~(100 po\UI48 of .1•4, 
. . 

1S,too.ooo pourade of. zinc, s,ooo,ooo ounce!! of au .•• ~. ao,ooo o-..ceG~ 

of gold, m4 ·. soo,ooo poullda of aolybdeDua aulphlde wi tb ~ gl'oaa 

value .of · ~bOut $16,000,000~ 

ID the fo110t!l1ing puapapba abort at:etchea ar:e gl\"en of the 

separate sining ceatel'Se 

Patasoala JliDuntaq!J.. 'ft)le t~'llg·e, the northua at~slon of tb'l 

!letl'& S!illlw Cru of Nealco, 11 •..,ar•ted from . the Sata l\1ta .. 
*>ullt&lal to itle nor et by the valley ~, the Sonol ta lll•er • 

, Pr§.or to the oeeupc.t!Oft of southetn Miso• alter the G11a<lea 

Purchase by the- UaltecS States ift 18S3e Ule ,pd.nelpal silver depouit® 

of tb~ tange of lliOUfttallls had been fouac.t by Spudah .o.ftl1 Mexican 

prospeetora, chiefly the f•a(llt. A stut tad been ••de during ee 

Spaalah ret• ;t;;t esplo!ti.tioo, but on ; the wlth*o.-.1 f>f effective 

garrf.eons o.fter the Mexlc:aft War of tru.tepeJU!eNo .ln 1128• .the A"chea 

eooa blaa te4 the m~ta§.M to .uch an extent tba t . all lllnbtg 

eeue4~ Tbe Aurican pr:oapeetor ia 1853 foun! nl<lence of ihl$ early 

work ln 

whose . production an4 hlotorietil ha4 been nearly forpttea since itlelr 

I ., 
I 
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a~~at for ; over -a generat!oa~ 

~X ,:ct.ne, 'nte first itlportant ctepos!.t -1D be- red.ieeovered ·and located 

by Arr4ricMS was the Patagonia Mine, on thri eastetn slopms of the 

rangf!', five miles nortb of 1!\t interaationa1 l:)oUDdai'fo The aiae -. 

firat locate41 or purchased froa Mexican owaet"$ !G the fa11 o£ 1858 

by cotoae1 J~ t;'!. DOuglAs, c-.pm.ia R. s. Bftlt, t.J.GutenantJ. Ue 

Mot>re, Nr11 Ran42t1, *"• &.otd uu1 Mr. nost, l!ltHt of lfhoG;, were cosmecteci 

wttb tile UDlte4 St~tet Ant'f• 

'lb(! old lQ!"ktngG were reopeaecl end .eomU.tloned ud se•eral crude 

f\1l'caeea were tJullt fo~ CM!.t!.Dg the: or-e. he _to l&ct of ¢npltal• 

little rea1l!Orh ~~• done • ~.ad tn 1858 anli 1859 t1·~ of tbc- 4Wftere• 

Meser•. tord And Dos•, . so14 6 e ir interest to Mt •. lrevoort, who 

aaaWMd the BDq~t.. He •• r.bo b..aesppecl by u.e~ of fun&~, 

&at the veature ·under bls •u.remnt W!lff t. lilt.u.d.1.l .t~llur•• Aftu 

a year of diahear:tetd.nc ttOrl,, the oth~ o_.rs gold tbell' iaterea~ 

to Colonel "•. T. Tit\!0.. ta the 1prlng of 1860 tbe•e two sold the 

llllll~ 10. J.l$uteaant S;1veatu tlotJi!'f, a 'W0&1tby retired office'!' ot 

the Uni te4 Qt:;, te~ At'lfty wbQ h!i44 nter~ the new terri tory three year$ 

befor.a Wi tb the lutent of. ievestlng Ills capi.tal tn sd.ftlag. The 

pfice pal4 for the property waa tJs.ooo laclUcU.ng a11 · equi.p;ent 

staa4iag. Liet~t~t t•l<NrY c.haaged tbe aaae of the aine to tbe 

·and ut&1lucglot of the perio1 to de$!~ utta.ble aacltlng _wot'kS 

for Ute pi'Op&rty. He a«Wiaer4 'the e"i)entUture of abOut $60•600 i.ft 

new pl&ltt • The outbreak of the Civil War · 1n the year f'o11owtng aad 

th~ co~equ~mt tdtbdrawal of all the troops •1 bt.ve pre•entett tbe 

co.p1ete coti-~atlon of ttho pUo:s, as it beoaae eecessary to fortify 

the c:amp against /Lpachea ~nd Meslcan outlaw•• \'Jork. hoWeYer, d14 not 
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110t cea.se u e.~ t-11 other aiDes ill tho Territory, and MOTi~y h •elf 

rewained at 'the property. Production on what -~ then considered 1!. 

large sca.le was atute4e 'l"he ore consit!ited of e.Uvei•be&riag galeaa 

in a baai.e IW.gue. The lem.d bats proelur:e4 we~e at fire:t ah lppecl 

abroad for rellni-s, only a certain n•bet being refitted at the p1aat0 

!or the purpose of supplying si1"er to b~ U$e4 ~s curretlcy to meet 

the payroll and. local elq)enaes. .t.fter the start· of the Civil llu 

sre refining was done :locally. Texas Confe4erat® troo,G t,'mletrateel 

in their 4r1ve f« California aa far as Tueaon in 1861, but '\'if!ith-

4teu early iSl 1862 on the &dva.nce of the Oa11fotaia COlwm UDdttr Gea

era1 Catleioa. ·Ga Cul-etoa•e l:>st.tlw..1, he suspect(lld •~,. of Soutbem 

..,..pa.tby, .aecuae4 him of havitlg supp1i.e4 1~a4 fr~ tha aioe. to tbt 

Confe~~Ate•• arte:ete4 hin~, e.nd ia Jwe c0Dfbeat\l4 the fd.ae. Nowty 

ab · 1100thl inee.reerG.t!ou. was r e1ee~u~4. The alae,· however • waS~ aot 

teetore4 aftd uas opuated by Carle~on•• lr.flen't <luting tbe re~;lruktl' 

of tbe Was!', CW-4 waa not returned ctU after th~ witl14ra•l of thtt 

Callforni£4. t.rOJ)pe, tn 1864. The admlftisteP"t!on of the •ioe ,win~ 

thla till\~ was bad0 Al1 blocked cut~ wrts &doed., 6upp1iea •re stolen 

ud tbe t~duetton worlt8 were t10tn out. On return of tbe mine to 

llbwty• StlCcts&ful operation nece$S!tated thfil experutiture of large 

G&.'ll4 in further 4eveto~nt equipeent a.S ~· o4ek4 .orka. ~y•s 

reeoureea •ere .gon~, and in the •ueceed~ ao•m feU's be atte.ptecl 

unsueces~fu11y t., raise the nec:l!S$ary ~pital, and died ·bl tolldon• 

a di.ll\ppolnte4 111&0 in 1811. The Jdne iD the §l:auNbU.e as coa.. 

p1~te1y &'*'don~dlll Th"t production of the property in eilver in the 

first period of operation from 1860 to 1864 is USU'ec:ordecS. Nowy• 

---~·~---~----~-0~-----------~---------~---------~·--~~------.... ,, . SylveGtec, At laona !!! SOliOl'e, lb!.tpet Brothers, M. Y., Third 
Ultioa, 1864. 

I 

I ~ 
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cl&larecl tbat with the twelve crude blast furaaces tnstallecl in 1860, 

lo11ow®ct by cupe111Qg, he was able w ~e about $&l,sOO til f!i1Vet ~ 

••k or 3 1 3360 ouaees a.t tbe Pf4:v,.tling price of $1,34. It it la 

M&utle4 that the propatty w.a worked at bali cap&ci ty f~Ota 1860 to 

1862 and quuteli.' capacity from 1862 to 18641 the total produ{:Uoa 

•s &bout aso,ooo ounces of silver. As 'the ore t~sate4 wu cue~ 

fully sorted aalena, even wtth the crude :M~od$ uaec11 &bout t•lve 

pounds of 1ea4 ~e obtained. in the fom of litharge for e0leh ounce 

of e!lver, ti.king t; total produc'f:ion of about 3.000,000 pouncts of 

1eacl. With eU.ver at $1.34 tm OU1ice BUd lead. a.t five cente a pOUiaci_tiJ 

the p:coss production Wti';S probably abovt $335,000 in ailver aru1 

$150,000 itt lead, ;. total ol abOut $485 1000• Prior to the coatla

cation of -the aine, the pOrt of ent~v for aupplle& w~.e G~g.yaa, 

lJ!Jesico.G to ~ll.ch coan.ectlons were made t1l1'0Ugh Magdalen& bf a aso. 
ttl1e wagonroacS. · height to ien Franclaeo for ···ineoalllg goo45 w~A-; 

five c~ttnt& e pouat1 in 1860 an1 had been r educ~ in 1164 to 1~~~ 

than four cents.. Outgoing ore- or bu~U.on shipaents from the mi~~e 

toot :;, rate of ft10 eentG a pound,. Peon labor at the a'ino coit ~•t 

fifty eenta a d&y,, lind uae paid ~hiefly :l.n goods eupp1ic4 by tt.e 

large coapanv store,. About SOVI!nty tan were tt.lploy~t and the cup 

•• t'\e ti~a4i~g center: for .•o.st of the surrOW)di.fii te~.ed.tory on 

bOth sides of tbt border. After the witbdrt.wa1 of Clu!eton•a Woops 

·ln 1864• $nd up to the !iret sartlc.·1 u\tea with the Apaches in 18'7~, 

pl!'flcttcally no m!ni.Jig Wu ck1• in the .Po.tqoni~ NourataiUa;. On ,the 

•~ of pea.ee with th-t Ap&c:bes in 18'72, pro•peetora a.galn entered 

ft'Oil Tuc SOli I gnb-•taked by local merebau~s al!4 -.tl'lY offi~ers.. '!he 

Mowry was rt1CJC!&te4 by .c1a.lm juwper~. ~ waa t-~rked. .in a smm.U. ., 

by Dr. Bemaett. 1:1'$:'lJ\ace~$$~l~_i;lity proved too great, however, and 
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uide free a little ore · ippe4 to the Silver i.lng to belp ••elt the 

hlg~ allvet ore of thSlt bODUl&&, little production a aacSee 

After the e~letion of ihe railroad 1broush Patagonia., la 

18831 the c;:..ece•ibiU.ty of woat of the sdnoa was gl'eatly inereaae4e 

'l'be Mom:y Mlne 1 hcnr_,er, waa a till fourteen miles frooa rail connee

tioar§ . LlttJ.e wu do~ Ulltil lt peaee4 lllto the bauds of Silver

bet's and. Steillfeld of 'tucson ttbo reopGned it iD 1890 with the obj~et 

of developlag the property .for slae. Several h\IDCireci tons 0£ ore 

were lbipped ta the course of 4 .. e1opment work over a period of 

tht~Ue y~ars, O.ft~r wich the !Jiiae W&S qalo c.lOSecl, ed reav.ined. 

idle until 1900 when Steiafe14 reopened the alae am erected a 

100-ton eoaceatr~tor. Daily ahis.~eata of ore ud concentrates t'lere 

rii&do lor a 1bort pulo4o '1.'tl.e alne waa again closed in 1901 i.tui re

u.ine4 c106e4 wtil 1904, Wheal it ,... eo14 to a coq,uy lt1101R u 

the ~~ Ulnea Company. 

'the ~ine wu r(JOpwecl and extenslve.t.y 4eve1op"cl• au.d in 190S 

a 100-ton ate~! blut funace was erected. The. company llCQUba4 

the Alto ~- ia the Salero d113tri.c:t ia the St.nta 'ft.i ta . :ounta.!ne, 

m.n4 la 1906 m reorcdisati.on was effected. as ·the Santa Cruz Minoa 

an4 S•ltei" Coap&ay to OI)Uate bO'i;h properties. A raU.roa.d was 

p1lmlle4 to the to~. l'be vcature did at long survive t'he bu!Jineas 

dept>elslon at the end of 1901. 8oth M'ioea were closed .at tha. t t · 1 

an.t ttl~ ~ Min.f! aventv-:Uly pa.sae4 into the hands of A. J. Hueltlne 

of ~u••• P~y1vaai®.Q The last lt'Ork done before eloaiag ~u to 

elnt the ibaft to the SOO.f(H)t level. After closing. the puaps wre 

pulled an4 the deeper wrkfnl• were tt.llowed to f 10o4o 

No fur1otlu work •s done for elevto yeua ati11 in 10181 tbe 

owner reopened the ~rking:a abOve the •ter level and did aevel'sl 
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thoua&Dd. feet of develOpeAt Work~ ... nie 01cl StOpe& were reenterecl &Del 

eaall ihlp~.eDts wer~a St"-cSe partly froa netn ore and pttrtly fi'OIS aortloc 
• ' t • 

old stope fills. 'ftte ~•td.ng shaft caved in 1928, since •iibieh -tiae 

no further wrt has been cbne. The total procluct!on of the mine has 

betm abOUt $600,000, largely est!aatP.d. 

Wash,!l't" C&,S• Pour •lles e&uth of ~.tc.wt? t. second large enter of 

~.ineraUaati~.m, 1mGwri aow as W~hlngton C8Jip1. u~a pattly exploited 

by 1he SpMlQrda prior te ihe Mft'J.Nn War of Iadepenenee in 1828o 

As fit the Mowy only superficial work was dt'Jne 0 and ~is C!i.ap had 

been abaftdoftecS lor twenty-five years Whea the Unl ted. States took 

over the tetritftJ !a 18!3. The pr!nclpnlaln• 'MOrted by thtt Span

idcSs fM ita silver content wu !mown sa the Vm\teJt•s• tt U&ct re-

J.«a..te4 or purcbasetl ~lor to the C!vl.l wu by Th~• Gardner uct 

HOplitlns about the ~ tiae that the Mowy Mine wu revt•e4. A 

a®conct adjoining alne was C'eloeatttt as 'tbtt Bllpire. Little _, 4oM 

at tbt tlae an4 the !)ropertiet:J wert! abaftdoned at the outbreat ef 

the et.vl! War in 1861• when Hopkins and Gal'c!lller fled to tucson. 

'nle diatriet wa.s eoaplete1y e.ban~ned after the Ct•U WQI' until 

~o.· puotta1 peace r~.dtb the Apaches ~s effect~ in 18?3 by .ttwe Pibace 

COtlllliatloa ua4er Vlt:lCet'lt Colyer. Gat'dller and Hopklu tetul'necl iD 
. . 

their bo14laga0 ~m a tblr4 rich sil•e:r-1ead min• wta toea ted by 

. w. c. O~•i• nar the pre®l!nt caap of Wo.at~:~lle;tl)n.• Th~ rleb le~~ 

allver outcrop of tbe . deposl t •• developed by Davl;, e.t'lei by t~ 

fall of 1880 OY?lr t.600 leet of 'lW!t bad been doae. and 500 tons of 

ore b-.d been exttactet\• The propertv "'' tbell uatt.r . the aaoaBnent 

of Jeaes 'lnley• A ~ea.11 furt~~.ee wa.a built ln the San lafae1 Valley 

to the eut of tbe mine la tbe following year, .,.,.ich •• opet•te4 

:lnte.mlttently for about a year. The total ore treatetl i$ uarecorde~ 



'ftle ore body proved to be auperfici$1 ud aa aoo.n ahauste4. 'lbe 

srac.te reported in the 1ott?o1 preal ~· 40 perc~n:lt 1ea4, 10 percut 

iron ~md 40 ouacn of ailftre It b doubtful if GiOre than the 500 

toea reported oD the dvmp~ l.a 1880 was 1Delte4. 

A Mcond rich silvet-lea4 4epoa:lt WI\$ 4iscovered ac!Jof.Di~~g the 

old Montezaa and !mplr~ Mlae lOcated prior to the Civil wu by 

Gu4aer ancl HopJd.n11. It was 10C:St. ted M tho Hollaa4. A thirtl MineC) 

t1 e Be1110nt, \1&8 also 1oc:a.te4 mel pmttly cJove1ope4 by 'lh.oau Yerte1 

ud H. D. Bacon. 
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Ia 1819 a pi'O.Otu 1tyling himself ihe Hon. B. J. LutueU en~~e4 

the d!stt:ict. He bon4o4 the Ho11alld lor $60,000 an« otl&nl&e4 the 

Holland SCC~l t:i.DJ ancl Mining Company. The •w wu purch&ae4, s.D4 

a aelter tmow as the HoU.ancl ,..lter waa -.-ectecl ooutb of the 

Jtine. Capital wu to lave beeD ralse4 by aalo of atoc:k set aaide 

tw the purpose. After about t~ yeua of wort, the veat•e col

lapsed fluacU.lly. 

1t. second Yent\lre waM la1111Che4 by Luttrell ln the fall of 1810 

Involving tM BelaOnt am! San Antoaio M!Dea and a l&rae ecljol.Dlng 

;roup of ten claims kaown aa the Waahinston Pool, owne4 by A11ea 

t..cmpottoa, J>aYil, Lowell, Baker • Heu1ey, 'illait c.nd Ayer®t aU 

pioae~r• of the dletr"ict. This •eaturc ae•er sot beyoad t~ pro

aotion ctage. 

OQ the co 11apae of the Holland CoJ9any io 1881, the district 

Yif&G als.Mst abM4orte4 for two year• UD.til, iD January 18M, •• a. 

U4a- purchaae4 tbC! llollaA4 Mine aad -S~1ter. The ~ e1ter waa te

eon4lt.loned o.n:J enluged ud 11ae blOWD iD Apd.l of that year aa 

the La Norl& SMlter. After a. run of about eight ooatha the pl&Dt 

and eine were again closed, 1be first aonth'a run "'~• 191 bar$ of 
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101 pouad& eacb of 95 P'!tcent lec.c:t, 210 ouocee of silver and 1 1/16 

OUDCea of gOld. &Ctotding to t. report of the TueaoD $tU of. May 22114, 

1084. 1'he Mint Report of 18M cSeacd.becS the aeltet u a SiDile tv. 

a.ee of .four tea ioM e&p~.eity \h lch treatecl ten toaa a day 1 a&kl1J8 

three toda of bu11i~n yio14ing 3ZO ·oune~• of silver and 1 1/16 ouaceQ 

of gold froa Hollaftd ote of as pere'ent hied, 16 ouaces of ~!lv@re 

At this ra.te o.bout 1501000 ouracos of silver, 150 OUACU tr gold Me! 

1,1oo,ocn ,._ of lead 1!>"4tre produced dutinc the year. 

On the C0819l$tlon of the New Nexico amd Aruo.na 'R~Uroad _through 

httagoola in 18831 eom14erab1e ore waa shippei trem vartoue proper

ties to tbe Beuon Saeltet, and, a.fter tta ~~~·· to otb,r rectue

tlon worn. 'l'be Clistd.et howeTer did DOt rea1lee !a full the bene

flta ol the railnad il~ die haul m atl11 .:.tou~ eeYente• aU.ea 

to the ceateat i'&11 polat at Cl'ltteadcn • . '.l'hEI TuesoJ:t ·stu . report~ 

tJu~ t iJ:t 188$.1 1353 l/2 tona of ore wet~ shl~ad, fm• Crl ttend4m~ 

put of which cute Ina the Washlaa ton 411 trlet Ul4 a ~l't fi'OII: 

With the exeoption of the HoU.o.nd ~ Davit Mi••• the other 

depoalta, t!.t ahUo~ deptba; ehangf:d !nto • l.ssive copper-leaa-z!ac 

sulphi4ea asaoclato4 wl th gamet and •i1ieo.. 1he ~t vtt1uab1e of 

the baoe sulphlclef!l in the ore ta cba1ee»Flte. '!be poa•tbilltlea 

o£ tbe alne1 u copper depoalta were firs~ rea1i.ze4 ift the h. te 

elghti~t• by Geotge Westlfl((house of the weatinghouse !~ctrieel 

CoapAil)'. Tlut flr•t propertltta purcbaaed bV hw ln 1889 were the 

~~ • C~ DaYlt Mine bOWil al the Poc@on•s• the Bon&uft.t the 'Pluto. 

and the 11111101a. The •Ulzn ore to a dfptb of abG.ut eov~aty 

feet was developed by We~tlDJhoUie for two yeera, and a U.tt1e ore 

aa shipped • . Base aulphl®a wer~ .,..c:o.at -red below the o.ictlzecS ore. 
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Very little vor1t -...s doue in the caap until the revival of 

the copper M.rket in the late nineties. 'Jbe Westinshouse Coapany in 

1896 leased a ~•!1 lu&-na.ce at Bl hao anc.t shipped about 2,000 tons 

of lead-Zinc ore for tteabaent. ln the eaae year the Wo.ahing10n Mine, 

the oxidized ore from .ttich h&d been worked by the Benson SMlter 

during ita life from 1882 to 1886, W~a optioned to Senator w. A. 

Clark of Montui.. The GirottJC shaft was sunk to e. depth of itbout 

150 feet and. a considerable tonrmge of coap1ex ore was developed, 

after which the option was surrendered. 

In the s a e year the Holla.nd Mine was purchased for $15,000 

by P, L. 8artlett of Denver. A concentrator v.•s built to treat the 

lower-level c011plex ore. Huntington Mills followed by Wilfley 

tables recovered lead and zinc concentrates, both of Which were 

shipped, 1!te l&tter to Canon City, Colorado for manufacture of zinc 

oxide. Work ceased after a run of about a year. 

In th~ following year the Pride of the West, fort~terly 1motm &s 

the Washington Mine. was leased by N. H. Chapin, one of the owners, 

and about 8000 tons of sorted copper sulphide and oxide ore waS~ 

shipped and the ·wort of Senator Clark was continued frora th~ Girou:.t 

shaft. This \IIOrt blocked out aoo,ooo tons of c011ples sulphide ore. 

'ftle mine wa.a then sold in Apt<il 1899 to C. R. WUt'ley of Denver • 

the inventor of the Wi1f1ey Concentrating Table. Wilf1ey and his. 

usoel.ates orgll:l.nized the Pride of the t-lest Minins and S•elting 

C~panv and continued to Ship high grade copper ore for a period 

of about three 11onths, until the exhaustion of the shoot. The 

c011pany then started the construction of a. 100-ton concentrator 

which ws.s coapleted to~rds the en.c.t of the year. Many experiments 

t:1ere made and by June 1900 the mill consisted of crusher, stamps 
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an4 Wl1lley tm.b1ea aak!slg a 50 percent lead concnt~&te. A roaster 

!Uta11e4 to roast the tailing £~011 the Wilfleya amd a Weethed.11 

~tic Concltlau&tOI' t6U ln•ta11ecl to ,sepM'ate the coppar-koa 

fr:tr~· tt1e cifiC ro&Ste4 pr~et. Z:lne c:oneelltt'~t·e• of 56 percent zlDc 

~d copper coac~cates of 24 percent copper were produc~4. the 

zinc W.. Sblpped. to Butope md the cop:·or to the Copt)et" f\.~ell helter 

in Bbbec. ly April 1901 the prices tutd beea chtmSe4• All the 

e~tbed Ol"e fte l'0Ute4 and palled over the W&(JDetie coneentl'lltOfS 

11tlich produced a eoppe:r•lron p~ro4uct md a zine-le~<l-copper product. 

The latt~r wa~ 1hen treated oa Wllfleyi- and • le~ilvcrr eonedlltrate 

-wee !!tade, the b1tn4S - a gam.~t.qufl.l'ta-calclte proct.c~. - beiDa 

reject~cl aa tailing. A rcrvetberatoty fura~ce wae insh11e6 io ault 

the copper concent,.~te to a JO pel'c~at aatte. :algbt tou of tte 

• five tons of lead coaceat~ates were produced c1.:t1y. ?he crude 

ore treated conta.lne4 17.33 percent chaleopytitd, rs.eo parcent pyrite, 

19.53 percent alae blende, 4.83 ~rcent aaleu., 14.68 percent .~rnet, 

18.80 percent quo.r'b an4 3.53 perc:nli •ki te .• · 'l'he plant wae built 

fourteen hUGCl~•ct feet fr~ the a1ne end -. CODUecte4 to it by a 

swi teh•baek, U.ree-r!i.l1 gr•vl ty ttaa l.Slcl on a 15 perceJn·t crilckle 

'ftie reverberatory futnsce w~• operG:ted ollly fot a abort tlr!le, After 

which t~ copper conca.t~rates tterfl ahl~ to Si1ve~ City rmd other 

tecluctloR wort•. In 1903 the pl&ut w.m reaoct•1ect lllll1 ell~ sed~ eft®r 

t1hleh the nine -.a c~sed at the end of the year, clue to t~e et.ange 

of tbe higher grade copper ore ill depth to u ore with lJlgh zil:c 

content. 

'the earap r lne4 searly dll!aerttl4 for three yeArs ld\en, in 19061 

the Pride of the West plaat WAS pu.rchased by ~ ~lutiaghouae C0:-.Pill1• 

Purther lliniD-3 property ... p.urebe.secl, the prlnelpa.l ~i~tes belag the 



Holland, Beluont and Waahlagton Pool group o£ ten ela.!IIG. The al11 

ttas rm 1ntontlttent1y to experiaent w.l th the treat8l!ent of the eoa-
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Operations in the 4:1strlet ~~r(t much fae11Ue.t~4 in 1913 by tb<i! 

COili'itt tr'uetion by tbe Sot\thern Pacific R.alln~ of tbe connecting line 

fr• Nogales te N~co. '!be haul to the 11euea.t rail poin1 on thia 

U ne at ZM!lk, f<~exlco, frOID Wa•hiftston i~ about eight miles, Q.G mgm!Dc1\t 

a seventean.ai1e adverse ~!lade haul to Pa~~cn§"" • 

Aftee four yea~·&~ of inter.! ttent exp@risontatlon, tbe Wee tins• 

house lntereots, orga11bec.'\ a.s th~ Duquet:.ne Miftlng .. net Reduction Coa

paf19, started to cqulp the property for 1arge-mca1e production. The 

principal !d.ac, tbe 8(')ft&ft&a, was 4eve1ope4 to. a d~ptb of 650 feet 

am comsecte4 Wi tb the aill at Wuhiflllton by a 3000-foot aerial 

rope tr.,..y. A large Diesel power plant wu erecte4 anct coafo~table 

ca.,. build!nsa wett eoutrueted. at waahlragtoa ~-..4 at tht! Bonaua. 

Mille, ·tmotm as Duquesne Camp. Pro&sctioo ctarte4 ill August 1912. 

Three product• •ro ttfl.4e: copper, lead, and sine coaeeatratea, 

ht?:u1e4 at fl.rat to h tagoaia and. 1& tar to Zorilla rand fflMt there 

ebl.pp24 l.n bortd through Mf!sleo to tbe port of Meco. The gr€s.ter 

pt,rt of the · ore \illMrti\.1 we.s bNuttteat•4 at the ,pJ.ant. Moot .of the 

ore c:~me fi'.'Oil •• BonaM&. 11\e Prid® of the t'leat w• G Optioned :from 

til! ownM-s and reopen.ca41 and some ore was · also tdned. from th,z 8~ekoat, 

Ho111!1n.4, r.anau, Nn York and other aloes c~nel'l by the co®pany. 'Die 

plant was ruu until e"rly ia 1919. when lt was c1ose4, an4 the • inea 

wer• turned. over to lesseea. In tht! sueeeacllng three yea.ra there 

abi.ppe4 a oonsicteral)le toDMge of sor te<l ~a4 and copper ore oa 

1e~$e account atil the dcpt>eseion 1D aetu prices at tbe eu of 1920~ 
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'lbe plant was dlndtled and sold, and the prOperty we.a offered 

f'• .· sale, and in 1936 was purchased by Bra.ey C\lrtil and Associates. 

of Nog~ let\. · 

'J'tuo total rtosts producUon of ftle Duquane .. t:trd.ng and Ruuetion 

~ny froa Auguat 1912 ·to tbe en4 of !920 ms JiPproxlmateiy 

$6.soe.oon in eopper, lead, alnc, silver •nd goW. 

The only other la.rl'ge producifts ~e bt the vklftltv la the 

Saato Nlflo, 2 · V4 atles aouth o£ ~~e • . This deposit U geolo;.;. 

iea.11y quite c.U.ffe~ent frca the alnel! of the Wa&bington O~o It 

ia entirely with!n the large monzonite m&a~ f~miug thE back-bone 

of tM n.nge. nre ort! ia -. ai.xture of lli.i &lve copper an4 iron t\Ul· 

phld.e ~ssoe!eted with smaller UlOUftts of molybdenite. lt did r•ot 

outerop as ear-t!Oaate or o::itie ore, uo for that reuon was not d!s .. 

covered until recant yeari.l. 

The mint' waa located in 1908 ae the Betaton by O~is Coughlin 

of Duquesne. l (l the £o11~1ing year a tu.une1 wu dri•en to crosscut 

tbe ledge at 4eptb, 3..nd a zone fifty fe(lt wide waa cut of 1_. 

gra~ 4!ae•lnt;! tecl Y,Ut:i te<a<:M..lcopyrite ore together w1 th 80S@ I!!IOlyb

<kmite. Uttle further- -.,rk was <bne wtil the high eoppet ua.-ket 

of 1917 ~- it ftS relocated ti>S the S~a,nto Nlflo tt-tine .and wu sold !a 

19\9 to the Southern Copper Company, a subi3!<U.d'y o! the Gener&-1 

Developtleot CGtqt&ny. !hE e~any fur~~€!! ~ve16ped the zone to the 

utS of 19201 Mel &gain !n 1922 an4 1923. · A small tontage of ore wee 

•hlpp~4, znd !n 1926 the mine was le&$ed to Seith an4 fulton of 

Rogala. The aooe waa ftu.•tbel' c.bve1ope4 at· ,reater d;epth and hish 

grc.de killS ·of cbaleopyrlte ore was 41ftCOunterri. Tbia ore was abed 

by the teaelftg eo•~ until the first of January 1929, dlen the 

Otmet"s toolt po•tiHelon and eontinue4 to aine md .further 4evelop the 

I 
I, 

I 



pr:oputy uatll Jut1e 1930, The 1et-.alng COIIPtmT fotmcS severa-l salt 

a.oeoebte4 leuea of blch sr~ molybclenite ore, the best of wlcb 

were alne4 &ad shipped a~~tely in 19m? ~ 1928~ tower &rada 

~olybd@nite-pvrit~~~lcopyrlte ore was alae4 La 1939 and 1930 and 

wu shipped to Mogalea for trea.ta~!l't ia a ..all flOtation pl&nto 

'lbe aiD~ pro4uc•4 abOut 11700,000 pO\IIada of copper, 9000 oullCea of 

usoci&te4 iillver amt 200 · toft!S of high srade W)ljbcSoaite or0 ancl 

concentrate•, froa 1936 to the en4 of 1929• 

!k'!!!!ps G1ou r!U:Pm• About two ailea DOt tll•\1eil t of Mo\\"J!"y if the 

Morning Glory M!ne. The tidste was flr1t 1ocmto4 ia the elgbtl.ee as 

a wllver !lllne by hvld Meal 1410 1~ lal4 to have einecl md t£a text, 

tOgether with A• s. Kead(trlon, cou14erable ore t"~ the outc~OPo* 
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Su1pb14ee were reache4 at abalJ.ow depth, cartyiug auch low@r 

silver vQJ.ues, The property •• abuldone4 uatl1 the better copper 

a &"tet of the late alnetlea, "'len U ~ relocated by lllc11&1'4 Pur~U 

UK\ wife. 

Little work wu 4oae until 190? Uhea it waa pUJ:chuecl by c. B, 

W11aon, tben reli41D& in Helvetia, Uacter the 1thmllWJ of the •be 

norm lly hich copper wJlr1let of bt year, the in abaft waa 4~~eao4 

a1d about 1000 tou of low-sra&! ote were •lllpJK14• Oil tbt colkpae 

of the ~ulet at ttl~ e4 of ille yeu the alae wu clo@e4. It 

aot reopeet4 until lour y~1uu·G ln ter uh~a the copper ore lt!IJIMJ furthes: 

&a•elopecl a.nd. abOut 5000 tofts wel'e ablppe4. The ldne ~•a aga.lD 

closed in 1.9131 and was aot l'eopnecl until 1918 when it was c.teve1-

ope4 at fur'Uuu: depth by a crosscut tuaoel. A luge plpe of ld.aertt1-

lze4 1rourag wm.a cut in tbe tuamel an4 conaeetlona wel'e. ~~a4® •lth ·th~ 

----------... -------·---···----·------..-·--------------------~-------4!fll'• *Scbtader, Prut, c., ''Miaera1 Deposl.t• of the Sfl.ata lit~ ad. h ta
goaia Moua~!M, Arlzone." u. s. Geo1oc1ca.1 SUl'vey. Bulletill SG, 
19U, P• 306• . . 
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"ibe mine. pr,.~•d to new· ot;llers three veus later when J. B·o , 

Schriever of Scl'antoa, Pa., orgAftiz~d 'the tt»rnblg Glory Mlai.ftl 

Colllpllny 10 ~Gl:e O'f'er the eine. The erosacut ·tuanel uork was coe

·tiauo6 to -the ,eftd of 1921 when the eine vas 1Jl8&ia e1os~4. Schr!ev.er 

reor1anlze~ , the capUlf ia 193? sa the Morning Glory Mifliag llUl4 

Salting Ccb~ft1• The ··reo1'@&nUoc1 ecmpaay with much nw eaplta! 

reopen~ the mille aad equipped it iD tr~at Vf flOtation the 1ow

gre4e ore frora tb<t l!llfter&J.ized plp<~J cut tn the cro~e-c.ut tu~me!e 

A . J,OO.ton coJtefimttator ~• co~1ete4 1a 1929 togethe~ wltb e 

D .. ~~~!i'run electric powe~ pk.nt aftd cM!ip buildln;G• . the eoraceatrAtor 
:~ . 

we.® ·opuated a .feu aonths,, lil.fter tlhlch.· tbe popet.ty 'ililllGi again c-e4. 

The to'i&~ ~oductlon of the alne fr01a 1907 to ~939 incluti•t!l 

bnt;l been approxk~.tely 3'14:e000 pouadl of copper ~net 20.000 out!Qe-. 

of allver • ·chle£1y lid.oe4 4•lng the hl!h coppQr 11!111.rlwt Ptrlocle0 

The pto4uction .I.e !illYer fro1ff4 the aurfacQ ore '* not kcnn., but 

~ Mt g~eat ~e ·thee._ ce AlpJW!d .~ !l!l 1. 

l~rl41 i Pair M!9ae '!'be hlatoty of thl.s .we11-boS9D ~llvet produce~ 

u lntle:tt0ly a.ssod.c.tGCI. with two. pl.ct\lrt~@ pioneer• of the fat'"'-. ' 

son~~ MoUiltalm, . Pcaat &ncJ Joaepblne Power~. the sine !!1&21 enth-e!v 

4eVE!10p~ itJ Mr. _,.4 Mr•• Pouwrc with a~•t flO. ialtlal co.plul. 

It -.m ont of tha.t ~·lfil'e species of Which pr0-9pt.;etore d.teaa, one 

tbtl .. t pal4 lte war f.:Ci:il the "pasa-roote." 

Tho e~1y h!atoty of the property 13 not knowno · Jt is suppo~ed. 

to· k-Ave been 't1M'ked lD a sr-.u way by Spaniwh sdaers pl'uii)Us to 

th0 ~etlcu occupat.loa ill 18S3o It 'tfU not 1oeate4 by AI de I!B8 

uatll 1819* 'tfhen MeND•• •~ke4 . the $01' face ores 'hO ynre ••4 tboo 

abandoned 1he locatlOJle 

........ ___. ........................ ~-----· ... .., .. ~-------·----------------
*Ibl4. p. 248. 

· -~ 



It as ~eloeatect two yea.ra lat by Wl11lea f40rMI wbo :uo14 it 

in 1884, a Yf.ilar a.ftei.' location, to Prau Powrtii fo~ tte aueceeding 

twenty yea.re. Pr~nk a4 his ~rlfe Joaephine •lowly 4~elope~ the 

ptopel'ty, oeca~loM11y aklftl tu11 r: lch shl~enta auff'lcient to 

· 'ke t 11. coafol'tabl<t llvtag. In the al&sle niftet!oa, after 

the oxl4lze4 orefJ ha4 beGn rephce4 by end.cbct4 aulphtclea, a 10. 

etup srmvlty concentrator •t.J illCit~:!.U.eCi, 'but w.z.s not operatte4 

loftg. A rich paetet of ore 'tt't.l eDcouatuo4 at aboUt this t f~ 
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\llhleb $ alqte 20-toa car: lo&d retume4 $1.t,loo. moot1y ift mllY$1'• 

The property began to &twact attt~ntion. The towers set tho purchue 
. . . . 

prke at $1,000;000 end ccmtlwe4 to ~lp ore t£t letd":dttent pet. 

lode until 1900 when tbe prope~ty ~. bolide4 for $500,000 for ~; 

eort tla e to a. COifll)<!"U'lf' b1otm r18 the t'U'orJ.4•a Pair Mining C::«~• 

On 1tle reU.-auiabaG:mt of the boad, the ,._r• contiaue4 to ~~-a.te 

rich shlt:e elltl\ of cupriferoua silver ore, with oc:culona1 botWlfi. 

car 1e&4s until 1912 when the alae was bon4Q4 to l'he1ps Dodge ·ucl 

~y. On the rellaqulshant of the boa4 after als mntbM. 

~latlon, the proptt1i:ty m.;d.n tevel'tecl to the Power•• Shlpmeat• 

weaoe r~ue4 . ia 191~ lAd wre coatlmt04 tr~ep1U'1y ~ the at<i of 

1917 t-lhen the alae wu boa4e4 to the Cc'tDOawealth Dwelo eat c 

pa.oy of Pearc®. A concnteator waa wta11e4 16 !918 ard •cr. oper. 

e.te4 for: about Q ye@r: wbea the bond ~ nrread.ared e.n4 the chin~ 

The •!•• w&s then leased to t!w! lac , ·~ "4efrl tt Metals Collpuf, 

Otmer:a of ihe 'hes 4e Mayo Mlae, but little wu doe by tit!.a cor•av• 
and. the alne reulned virtually e1oae4 uatl1 lt ·· a 1eaae4 ia 1823 

to toule L. Pu~ • cut Scheler an<t Mleha<t1 HOgen. Shl nts were 

res1f.IDed alld t'.f@re eoatlaue4 iD the encl of 1926. During the <JUtstiOil 



of thf! lease the property became involved in U.tq&tion, resultill£ 

in tta being plc.eed in the banda of a receiver in 1921, It •• tben 

bonded. to a eo~apmny ko.otUt as 11le Zero MiJliog Coeapsy • The oM con

centrator toW~ re~r~4ele4 into a flotation p!."Mat *leh wo.a atuted ln 

the fall of 1928. '!be CMApany was iuufflclently flraane~. •tt 
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in the auecee4iag yeu i .tSJ u~~tu were acquired by the Tr4t0eh Millilll 

COIIp&lly fw..need by Ute e,ehinery house which ba4 .~rocte4 th~ eoa

centrat01', This cccapeay &cqubed the at11bboring Tr€ta.dl ~nd JosaphiM 

Mines. aad opgcate4 tbe concentrator on ore fte ihe thre0 prop~rtlea~ 

'!be ·Powers intereats in the prope!'tf became badly e1oude4 attet 

tbe stert of 11tlgat.ion in 1925, althOUgh thfft' eontinuecl to aaint&ln 

theh rem ide ace at tbe w.ine tbrough®t. 

Tha rpoauction of tb>! !fii%'A.a prior to 1900 U not of euet record. 

It probo.bly about $50.,000 chiefly in silver: with 10112 copper ~• 

lead. Th~ prodUction since 1900 to the end of. 1929 hns be~ abouft 

$5S000oo in al,l'fer clpper and 1ea41 aa.Ung the total Pl'M~tioo llb3ut 

$6oo~ooo.· 

He a Miae. 'fbio·· Ht;l~4sbe11 1 H~nao••• Alta, Janua::y, Tr6iach, Josephi!;.8 1 

World,' a Fab • flux• m.nd Thru R Miaee have been the princ:lpal pr~

lns pro.,utie& ln tbe aor~cl'ft el1Ci of the Pfi:.t,tgonl• Mounttd.lt*~ Theee 

dtpoahs tore cl«)sely e.sae>clated ~ltb tr. Je.rse intrusive ••~ of thyo... 
. . 

Ute snct granite porpby~, 'the most prOIIb®at outcrop of wlcb iG ia 

led Mountain south of htQsoala. 1be ~r41he11 Uld Henosa. Mbee 

ate e.t tH Eutecn extrtllity of this aone fo110we4 to suceuol•n to 

the vest by t~ Januuy, Tr0tlCh, Joaephlne. World's Pair, Flux lllcl 

Three R MiDCl$. Die totu width of th~ zone ftora the He&"l!ll&a to tbe 

11lree 1t is aboU• fou t:'1il.et • 

The Her~o~a allver ai• wu not wo.rke4, at fu aa is known, by 
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the Spuiar:fls. and wu not di"overe4 by American pro~pector:w until 

after tbe ceviva.l af prospection !niU.a.te<l the Colyer Pea.ce Cotlli&!S• 

sion in 1873. · tt was first lce~ted• ·according to Sebrader,• 1ft 1871 

and •$ aold within two years of locc.tion to a. New tort COIIlpafly knOWn 

as the BUilOM M!uing Coaapa.Df. "nle mine was energetically developed 

and by Sept~er 1880 over 4000 feet ol ~ort h&d'been done, 82~ feet 

of 'ltlieh wu tumela, and 4000 tons of ore •~re r~rted on the • 

A 100-ton statop a•lgat.tion mi11 had beet. coastructed r.md at te4 

operatlag ·AUfJUst 20tb. tt was then erulhins ?S tons a. day. 'lbt 

c<K-npany hea.d.qua.rtera and mill trere establi#hed about • half a •lle 

frOJtt the aine, mtd baeaoe the nucl•us for the tOte of H&r:!baw, 

which for auay yeus wu the aetropo1io of this part of the 1'110t1ft• 

talna. The m111 ~ile in ~tloa 'Wi.S the taraest in Arizona~ Thtl 

o:re consisted of altered rhyolite carrying values ill silver eb1Witt!. 
·:,• 

'The p&'Oduetion for the yoat 1880·~a.ecord.ing to 'the u.s. Mil'lt Report 

was $365_.654.49. The eoapay contlaue4 to operate the aint untU 

the 1a.tter part o£ the nex~ year, when the bc!tt1t~r ore ,..,. exbe.uate4. 

"nle toU.l production in bull!:on for ibe tuu of ~ U:ttle more ttm.n a 

year ·w.u, eceotc!!:ng to the TUcson Stu of Jan-.&-y 5th$ 1882, $1,15S,lJ4~49e 

After the close of the mine and M1111 the town of tlu'ahaw waa 

alatost deserted. The till was :i!Olcl two years 1& ter to the opera..tora 

of the Peerlecs t-llne at Quijote. and wac aove4 th••• The mine wu 

sold in 18S? • eb yeua alter 1 ta close, to Jues Pialey of 'l"ueson. 

lt was not reopened by Pbllay unt11·1800 !ifhw he iste11e4 o. ••11 

Muatington Mill at Ha.rahaw1 ud is reputed to h~t.ve pro4ue-e4 $UO,OOO 

t10tth of bullion. Owing this tlllt! the s.ifte 'l!i'Q;S bonded for a. Short 

time to Senator ~overaey of Cuon City Colora4o. On tbe drop la 

the price of silver: in 1893 U.ttle further •rat wao done. The :•t 

*Ibid. P• 272e -
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, . . ·-- opera t!on · \'fU in the 1a t~ nin~ ties by ~ eomp$y kno'tQ! IU the Heaneaa 

Mining Coapaay • :f'ina.bced. .from Guthrie. Ckl.Mou.., · T'.ais ccopany ea• 

l&rged the ~d11 awl &-ove 900 feet io wotlt below the old &topes.. 

w! th Degative te$nlts. The 'total production!41£ter the ot igial ope~

ati.on was eo~-.tlv~tly ·Small, and the deepe&t c0111ler¢!a1 ()te feuad 

.. s 825 feet below the outcrop • 

. The mt profit ac1e by the original C:OIIlP&Uy wu over $500,000, 

and tbh ns us ec! as the bt.sf.s for the forNtion of the Prletua illiaes 

CO'IIpaiiy, wh!eb -.de a apecte.eukr success ia the exploitG;tion of the 

La COloracl.o Mine of Sonora, ~lexteo. 

Ha.tdshf11 Mins• 'ft!e origlaal eh.bas on ore of which the aifte •M 

b.t~r diseo•ered w~re 1ecate4 on both sides of Mudahell Gulch 

about a aile south of Harmb~w, (!.S a base fo"r tbo a~t.rch fot th~ IOUC'C:It 

of boulders of tich or.\l touncl 1n the Gu1eb. The 10C$tiou w.ue mel 

aoout ttH! sae tille as those on tbe Horaosa by DavieS Ha=~b&t~;• and. 

Jose Andrade• 1tl\() abortly sold the loc&tioae to n.. t\Gl · RiChArdsollo 

Pot ten Yf"US Jticbar~ol'le one of the aost ~c:tive pi.oaeotfl of ·the 

clistriet, seaJ!'ebe4 unsuccessfully fo~ the le~(t and s~d.<>nod the 

locations. Sev~al yeara hter he :re1ce~Lte<l the srouad mnd a.fte.: 

further search IJ.na11y found the ledge in 189.5. The £o11owins year 

he bonded the alne to tbe Ellpir e MiaillS and Ml11lng CC'XttpMy. 'thiQ 

company sank an lnelin.ed shaft 400 feet on tbe 1eqe, took out 4000 

tons of ore and ;hipped 3000 tonl to !1 raso. · The eorapany then u eete4 

ill lOO...ton bl®.at fur•ce t~t what wu i:tn~n kaown ~e lollin, t\>:JO t.nd a 

half mites fi10uth of Or! tt«ndori, .t\leh WAS blown iD 1ft Auguat 1897. 

The flux .Mtac ~•• &lao bonded by the eoapuy and the aQlter ws.o opo 

eratecl chiefly on ore fJ:om the two mines. 'J1t.:e · settl•ent of !lo1U.n 

beel!lle the nv,e1eu.s of the town of. Pt\taso'lll~ •• now the alnlng eent-.r 



oper.ated. for three months, t.fter 'tlhieh the Harclehe11 reverted. to 

t~ <r igina1 OwnGr, '· R.o 1\ich~,rd.son. 

't\10 years later in the fall of 1999 the Patagonia Minins Ca.-
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bt•Ut which wall operated tbrougbot1t the year of 1900 and until May 

1901 an4 b said to have treated G.beut u.ooo U.ns of otee The alae 

was &~lela elosa4 and wa9 not tGOpened. for four years t4Aeu. bt 1905• 

the \'&tage!a M!ning e~pmy was r".rse.nlzed bv B-enJ. Heney ot Tuc ... 

son. The shaft wi.S deepened 111m1 considerable deYe1opaent wort was 

done in 1906 a.nd 190'7, after w'hieh the siDe. \'1lil.S a~ain e!oeed &ad 

m:s not reopened untU 1913, when the htagonia Min!ng Cot~PCmJ 

reorgaaized as the Hat-dstte1.1 'P1ux: Mining an4 Dft'tioP'tiefit COIIP!ilDYe 

!lri.ned and shipped. a. lm®-~.1 tonMige of ore and then. elose4 "'""' the 

ttine, after whic:b the property reverte4 to tU..eM.rdson.. 

No further ~rk was •oo until 191? •• it •• bonded to H. 

W. \<Je1eh of Tue&Qn. "the coACentra.tor 'W8.G t~1ect to ak~ a. high 

tU.ft{t&nae concentrate and a net\1 Yel'tieal sh#>ft was suftk 400 feet 

to deveJ,op the ledge at sreater depth. ~Jork in the shaft \0"1&1 dil'!!\ .. 

eonti:auett alter a. large flow of •tetr !tOt-e than t&xed tbe C:t!l.pecl ty 

of tbe p\!.<ii!PS !:nata11edo 1'be prope~ty qaln .!eveted to llc~r4aoa, 

in 19.31. and bas been held b;t. bls ea~to alnee bls deatb. A aall 

prodUction is fllade, as 'ff'lit'ket een.dUlona WIU'to.nt. froa ttt~ o~l'atlou 

O·f 1qssees. 

Trench Mine. The mine ls said to have b~~r. :t.oe ... tad for the first 

t!t~~t, prior to the CiYU \~at, bv Coloael. M .• T. Titus. oae of 1M euly 

owners of the t~:mry Mine. Not f!!Ueh work t-1ae done G>t this tiM, md 

the eli.ne was abamtf\ned on the outbreak of tbe Clvll War ia 1.161. lt 

I 

il 
\'< 

I 
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ua• not re1ocate4 until about 1813 during tbe gene~a1 revival of 

proai)K tlng of that year • ood b -al& 10 h&ve beQil developed in the 

next eight years by s~not Pad.ru.• 

li wu sold · in :r 1880 by Samuel Hu!Shes of Tueson• trustee 

for the cnmer • to W • G. Qa.11gher • ~o t!ng for t!a.r,g in t-n1 ""e9-i"t t of 

San Fa:ancisco. Development started in Deeetabe:: a"'ld a 400 .. feot 
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shaft was sunk on the vein wh!eb was . completed in 1he fo110t?!ng July • 

when 'the work tJras diseont iaued due 1D the 1CJWngtrade of the ore ~ 

couatered. 

Afte~ the eoapletion of th~ !ens~n ~e1ter tu 18@2 the aine ~ 

lt!ased by Haga~ an{". Tevis ar.d consitterabl~ ore was tllined ~n:t bauled 

to the 3meltr!r, After ita elose other les~ees &hipped reduction 

wort• ia Texas am Mew Mesieo untU tbe c1em.oMtl2e.tion of sltvu 

in 1893. The subsequent dtop ln the silver ~:a:ket l'tad-., turther 

operatJ.ona uaprof.lta.ble, and all work ceo.sec.t in !894. Our!ng the 

opel' a tiona of the le&sees • a 81U.ll rra.v~ ty concentration plant wu 

eree~ed l'..nd wa.s operated 12\termlttently. 

Ttre mine rema.bae4 clo-sed until 190! whtm it wt; developed for 

about two ye.,r•, but little ore was sblppe4. The llint wts ~ala 

closed and. reQined. down £nr about e!g~t years 199len1 lftte in 19121 

it was Pondet1 to Senator Clark of M~ntQna. ~fter tbtee. 1ears of 

developMent W&r1t !rom tbe old sba.ft, ·a new 600,;,./cot sba.ft waa ltuted 

i.n 191$ and ehipmenta of. <!Ire were come~_ced !a 1918 and "ete eontiftuct4 

on a. aram.11 - ~a1e tp th~ e.nd of 1925. T!le mine ~ o~rlltl'4 under the 

name of 'r£'ench Consolidated Mines Coapany. It was operated Oil leu~ 

~count !n the last three ye~o by John. Hoy o,f ,_~atonia. . It was 

again closed for two years until late, in 1928 \'\!hen it was 1eo.~e4 by 

.......... ~---~--:------·--~4fl ........ ~fll!oii------~--~-------------...--.... ~· .. .-· .... --------
*Hiaton, lt. J~. J,le;nclboot l! Arizom,. Saa Praaelme@ am! New York. 

1878, p.l26. . 
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Pr&llk Ahlberg, \1ho &lao leased the Wor14'a P-.ir ~1\ne 1 aad both alnea 

vere reopened and the ore uas tteatect o..t the uorld's Pa!z flotation 

p11ul: erected by the Zero Mining~ iD 1921. 

The aew coliiP&DJ or~uf.ze4 as the bench t4f.niag Cnpuy operated 

the N properties together ~o the eD<l of, 1989, 

'l'he tot~ production o£ the Trew:h u not known. Slnce 1905 to 

the ed of 1929 lt ha!i ben about tao,ooo la lead, ancl a11ver. 'Jbe 

'production by 1esae~• prior to 189~ was int~~ttent. !Wo carload~ 

•hipped to the Crittadell. aaelter !n 189' by ~'a wwe aald to 

haY~ rua 40 perceat lead and 60 ounc~s b illv~r.• 

If 200 tons is &ZiiUMd as eb lp-pect of this fl'&~ the gro1e yield 

would ha.Ye H~n ~bout 11500,000 pOuadc of load, mnd 120,000 ouacea 

of silver \llOrth t;.bout $170 1000. It la pro'bt.ble thl.t inc1U4JD8 the 

lcr-e~er grade ore r:nll1eci, tbe yield wu not OVEr $250,000, which with 

the recorcle4 yield since 1905 would .ate a probab10 total produc

tion of about $190,QOO. 

,zoaphiiie Ml!t.• 'l'hlll! vela, -.ortecl at 'tbu lline is e. contlnuatioa to 

the aortbwest of 1be ~eneh Velin. tt •• located at the • • e thle 

to have ten moe·t exteuf.vely wrte4 from 1H'J to 1897 by Parrel, 

l\li11lu, · . tc, &nd l4orrlaon who dn~~d th~ sdne to a depth of 

500 leet and are Rid to have ship~d 1\!i.t o.n avermge r®.te of tbrft 

cars a eoftth (60 to 90 tOM). The graq -.a abOut the aue ao the.t 

of the Trench. Little has been don~ lace 1899, men it -.o rtlloc(do4 

The production l5 aot recorded. Xf, during it1 ~ocluctlve life 

.... ~ ................................... ~ ........... ------··-----------------------·-



of flve yea.ra, am average of 60 tons a aonth of •o percent 1ea.cl and 

60 ounces of l'ilver io usu.ecl u ablppe4, this liOuld ilave yie14e4 

a groaa productioa of &bout 2,000,000 pounds of lelil.<i and 200,000 

ounces of ai \ver wortb ttbout $20o,ooo. 
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Plux Mine. 'l'bis amc, a~ut a mile and a .half oottb\'nrmt of the Wor14'a 

Pair i .n flux Gulch, · a td.butarl• of Alum Gulch, as said to have "en 

w rked by the Spaoitnr~ a.nd Mexf.ean!J prior to the Gsd.o4en Purchase 

in 18SJ. A1 tbough not mentioned by Mowty, i',! it is suppOeed to have 

been lOC.@.ted prior to the Civ11 ·War and to have bad tbe r leher tur .. 

face ore smelter ln aa adobe furnace swu the 1ll0Uth of A1 Gu1clh 

It t~s DOt relocated uutl1 1882 when Se.l!Sburf, owner of the 

Denson S~l ter, opened ur the aiDe, bull t " ro~d · I toe SODOl a. Creek 

to the aine &t \!}. coat of ssaon, and in 1814 ebtpped at e ea te of about 

a. car a d&y (aotoul. No exact flgur~• ~te recorded. At the 1884 

ra to s~tveral thousand tau t-«tre probably c11 ipped ol or.e carry ins 

about 60 pereoat le&d ~n4 tboat 15 ouacea of atlver. 

No furtbet work .tm~ done Ulltil 1801 when it •• r®1o~te4 by 

R. ~. !Ue1uu::4scm, rand tbe aine was reopue4 ~d bon&t4, tog~Jther 

with tbe Ha~dshell to the 1111p1re SiJelting C011ptmy whose history baa 

$ lt\Ce been given under the ila.rdshel1 Mltle. AbOut 2000 tons wer~ 

smelted frOtA ~itl propertl~t~s dutiag thct three 11f41ltha 2'Uil of the 

aett• a.t'~er ~ich the ccmpauy reU.aquleed the • lues to l!cbarc:taon, 

<:ar:1y in 1198o 1Uehardson then ors~a&l&e4 the Patl!IIOOi& MiDlftl · Coqwly 

to operate both the ~lux a.nd Harclshell tUn~s. 11'1<! ptillclpal opere.tiou 

were coaduete<i c.t the Har4sh!!11 to!Ael'e e. concentrator ~~ built, m. 

lew shipments of hlgh•grade 1ea4-sU.ver ere were a de . to Bl Paso froa 

the f'lux, bUt not a ch ttOrt was done until the reopga.ni~!ltion in 1905 

of it!e e~ny by RnJ. Heney. '"'• mine was ~ned by a setie'j of 

l 

I· 

,. 



tunnels and connecting shaft and raises. A little ore -.~ shipped 

aft@r tlbich tbe , ae was closed in 1909. 

No fut:tber wort W&S dOn@ uatl1 1914 wben it was bonded to a 

Oa.lifornit. c:o~ny. 'l'bis co•I'U'Y built ~ 41.1' eODCentt&.tor &t the 

Junction of flux · ~nd Aluas gulches. an!J e~,Meeted thl! mine a.nd aill 
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wl th a. SOOO..foot aerial tr_.y o.f unu1u1 dealctt• A ~mm.ll tonaage 

-..& d 11->2d but tbe tdll ~ ..... a uaa.ble to s~v• the vw.1ues · an4 the property 

• s ~bandODe4 aft!l reverted to R.ichU&on in 191? • 'ft?ho operated it 

blm.self lor a you ~ It ._, thn bo!l&t4 for $150.000 for five ye~are 

to a eyadieate f~ JHabee orgaalze4 as the flux Winiug Coaepr.ut . 

u nage4 by Pi'e4 H. lohlti!!rg. A 250 ... ton flotation co~ntrator \l:U 

wllt tit tbe a:tte of tbe ol~r dry concQDtrator to teeat tbe low

pade oxidized le;.d-sltver ore of the upper \IOI"tiags by su1phi.4!&bg 

foUowtlct bf flot&tlon. A pumping pb.nt was 1nstm.11e4 on Soaoi-. 

Ci'Ofl!i. A const&&t:able ton~JG.~e of ore was treated attd eoncenuates 

wue Cihlpped ln 1918 .and 1919. The oxidbed· ore prove4 ~ef{r~to2'}' 

to flotatlou uul ttte al.1U.ng •• diseo.nt.itrued early in 1t19 to 

r.walt furth42l'" di!ve1opaents tn the lower l~vel uulpbldc zone. '11Ht 

llll11 was r\tOpea~d. ill 1920 to treat a I:P11 tol'mage of · complex sulo 

pbide ote. Tb& co~~p&.Gy wnt into th~ ht.ttds of a receiver f.n 19Z1t') 

'l'he mine n.s closed and the equlJ)Ilent W&ii sold. 'fhe mine again 

rewerte4 1D Jticbardaon •o :teopene4 lt in 1923 and. there has beea 

ablpped interd.ttent1y a fMll tonMge each year to 1ht! end of 19at. 

The teta.l productl.on of the mtne fro~ 1897 to the end of 1929 

has been about $?0,000 in lea.d r;;.Jld si1vu. The pro4uc tion prevloua 

to 1897 iG aot recorded but proba.bly ._e:s about 4.000 0 000 poUD<ls of 

lesd and 60,000 ouae0~ of silver w,l1h a gross value of about $230,000, 

taking the pr.o~ble total yield to the mel of 1939 about $300,0000 
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'lbree It Mine. 11tia sine at the nortlmeat end of the Pc.tagonia Moua-

tains minet•iio.lize4 belt, is the la.rgest copper mine o£ the area;. It 

was discovered, in August lS97 by ~. ~. Ttichs.rdann. Little wotk 

other than tha.t necessary· to hold tre location wa& d>ne until ·about 

1900, wheu ·it was "::ondec1 fer: '-" st.ort time to Colonel Green of ~ea., 

Mexico. Preliminary p&ylllellti.i were ~aa<le but the option wn.s sutrenderGc! 

in 1907. The tiline \.-13-S tf~<'!:n 1r.orked wder optiOil agre•ent by thi 

General Development c~. but the option was surrendere4 after a 

ahor t development eru"Gpa.ign. Richardson th~n organi&e4 tbe Three lt 

syndicate, co111p0sed of local and Tucson men, of whofli Senj. Henry t5 

the principal. for. tt.'O years the nline tt&s extensively developecl 

and a few carloads of t!ch cbaleoeite ore were shipped. A lo•~er U• 

traction tunnel '-''aS drlveD am the mint wa.s connecte<i to the ta:Uro&Cl 

by a t-•a.gon road. tn April 1912 it was bonae« to N. 1.. Ams~er cf 

r.oston for $550,000 _.ith s. substant ia.1 eu!t payment. Under the 

ADl$ter mana.gement the hi&h rra.de ore body was further develop<.ed 

rind cv e Jt 30, OOC tons of &.bout 10 pete en t ore were th tpped up to 

Septtmber 1914 \l.o'htn. the bond. was reU.ntuisbed due to U .. Ug1..Uoo 

between tt.icha.t<Sson an!! Hen(ly. After settle11ent of tlte ~ult, the 

aine was optioned by ~ieha.r4son to the Three R Mining a.r..d Mi.11tna 

Company early ia 1916. ttis eompany, financ~d in Texas by the 

t!arriton nro&er$, eontin:ue<l shipping high grade ore, and built t\ 

combined gravity and flotation concentrator at the llliae, iuta.11e4 

a pump1ll6 plant :1n Sonoita Creek, and built !i> luge power plant Q;t 

the aine. Ovel' 11,000 ton.s of ore were sb ipped anct about ss,ooo 

tons ":rete J~Jilled fro• Apd.1 1916 to April .J.919. Tt.- compaay waa 

unable to .ate tbe fina.l payment on the purchase price, and the 

: 
,l' 
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-.. optioned to the Mapa COpper Ccsapany of Superior, Arizora. A 

~t.1bai4lu, COQSAy uae orauize4• kraown .,., the Superior aac.t Pa tasorda 

Mialns Coltpt.ny. Th~ eol!li•t\llf eonfibecJ itself to dovelopMftt bv 

cUaaond. c.trl1Ung for li year, after which the finca.1 paymecat was -~ 

am1 the aloe wu cloae4 and offered for saleo The road ancS plant 

~are practically abandone4 aac.t coa.14erable daaage ~as dome by a 

~erlous flood !A 1926, The pt"Operty wam fiaally sold in 1928 to 

George s. HuU.q& fafho orgaulzecl the 'ftlree a Mine® CHPIIlY. 1be road 

•• tepalre4, tbe old 1-topee tt~re reentered. c.nd ~ new a11-f1otatloa 

concentrator of aoo tou capo.Glty was bullt at the 'ldae. l'roductlon 

of eoncenuatel co acecS ill 1929 and vere contlnue4 uatll tbe bree;.k 

in the pr lee of copper lD 1930. 

1be total produetion of tbtl mine he.m be<i!ll t~Vell oYer 100,000 

tone of ore yielding ~bout 851000100.0 pounds of copper aad 900,000 

ovaeea of allver td. ~ t1 rgroae value of abOUt $2 1500,000. 

£liilace1~ctua illifte~S. Jn addition to the • tnea wbo1e hiatorle~ 

have bem flvC~n thcare ue a gt"ta.t IMiber of •alter aiDe®, aost of 

*ich bave had checker..t career& 1114 have produced at i~repkr 

lmervala. Tbe tiOSt iW~PGrtUlt of these h!1~ve been the Alta, close 

to the Harahe11, cteYe1oped flr•t ln the 1a. te awenties m.nci ~u iy 

elghtlec, froa \Wltich e little high-grade ailver.te-.4 ore 1\'i',S sblpp~ 

to the Beason and Charle~ton metter~; ~~znd. th~ Blue Nose ot A~ 

ti.ncolll ~lue situste4 betw~u the Moraing Glory ~n<l Treueh Mll1$e, 

which was .firat 1ocate4 la the aeventiea • anct 1ltJ ieh was worked 

4urlns the life of tbe Beason aaelte~. tt M~ practically abaa. 

4one4 uatil 1917 whn 1 t •a optione4 by the 1Hcbr4aon Bau te to 

the Big Jw M~ C~Qlny of tos Aagelee. The alae wac further 

developed and a 100-ton flotation •f~U. ttmS built, and a tmm-11 toD~Jq 

I ~I 
I 
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f.s reputed to ha't'e been t.....-ked .by the Spaaiar® prior iD ·the G~dad.el'l 

Pu~cbase. tt was re1oc5~.t~ct prior to 'the Clv11 ~u but Ut'tle ~r'il 

was dcml!. ~a 1904 1 t wns purctaesae4 by the Pout> Metals Mlnios CCiSpallf 

ancS in the aext four years eonel.c1er·ab1e ..ork .wu &ntRJ· in 4rivins · 

long tunaela ia tbe Jlope of 4e'felopift1 ~ dlsialaatecS coppe:r depoe!t 

but wsncc.e .. fu11y.. Tbe Anl!tta Ml.tle in !tad Mouatain wa.e ·exteaai vely 

ci0Ve1oped b)' 1t. a • . Rtc~c! oa ~• ns$oclates £r011 191S to 1920 la 

tbe attnpt to ctEYel.op a . 4J.ea~J.Mted copper ctapoAlt. Severa.\ thou

tJMd feet of ~ntt .were 4rtvm fro-. r1 1oag crosa-cut tuanol !1114 ·~· 

lew grade copper ore body \O.Jt.a ~rtly blocked. Th~ Trea de ~~Y! _,i~; 

$OUthueat of tbe Tb~e.e tt, was rGputed to , ve been worked by Me;ic~u 

prior to tbe Cbll \-1_.. It t1U acquire4 111 1918 by the J..Ch~ 

t4e~rd.tt Mtula C~ft1nl ~o diet~ eoraalder~b1e aaOUI\·t of devel.opmt!ftt 

wort and shipped a Uttle J,e~d-111-wer ore c.t various t t.es. The 

Al!iiertc:~m tl!ine• nort~ of Mowy 1 produced a •&11 aaount of rich 

all•er-cop~ ewe la 1be late ae•entlel, • d tJJ&$ reopened tn 1916. 

Its prlae!pe.1 produc:tio., wu ade ill 1924. Dur~ the high silver 

urket frc»l 1918 to 1924 •. the 91aek Ba~le ~ine 1D tlarcllhe11 Ouieh, 

~• le~sed by c. A. h-.J~e of htagonlA an4 a largG tomase of ilWio 

gMeae.ltlllver ore wu shipped.· Oil tho weatun s1epee of the llOtlfte 

uiM there b®.ve been .®evere.l properties 1.i•leh havfl been· uorteo in 

t; m~all way l!).t vuloua ti•e•. 'lbe more J~~tportut of these . ~Ue the 

G1aatcme,.~troto• a ~opper.tltver •lne, the Go11$~D Rose• 8ue~ Vista, 

11\e total pro4uetion of the 'htagonla Mouot®.ins froG 1858 to 

1929, l&rsely est~fil teci, hal been e.bout $13,0008000 ill copper, lead 

zinc, ~ilver, md ,_, U.ttle gold. Dett5U.a are obown tn the Appead.l*• 
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Southern Santl!l 1\i.ta Mountcilll• The principal production and cSeve~p.. 

maat in tbia ruge of '!fOUntains, a continuation of the Pa tagoQi.ao north 

of Soaol ts c=oet. has beea !a 1 ta nor tlsern end in Pie CoUilty. The 

~ hiatod.el! of ete principal • .., •• Hel~etla, R.~e;10at •-' Greatervi1le 

have akeecly been given in Chapter 1S" 

'lb.e pr ineipal cdtera of ldnlrig ill the Suta Crus County end of 

the rDDge bve been at Sa1ero.A1to, TeJpors.l Gulch, and Mo-'toa • 

S~lero.Alto ArGile The silver rdJil!ill\ of this 4eter of mi~r~llzc.tion 

on the ~Gtatern side of the rpge were wrk\ild by tho Sp&Diu<b rm4 

Medcana prior to the GA4sdell 'Pw'ctu\ae(;) It is ~obable th&t •os~ 

of the work • •·• doN~ uDder the cuper•i•!oc of the 'h'JSe.C$COI'l PQd.res, 

tUlCl tbat tbe ote 'itea •e1tecl ~t crucSe worb near the .-~aion. At 

the time of the A.Rrlcan occupi::.tion, the tiiil$:tion h&4 been abaadonecl 
·. 

and DO tiDing •• bei"C done ia Ariaon~. bploration compMiee wer~t~ 

aoon oraa.nbed to uquue or lOcate rd.nea ln tho turltoi:y, <ie 

fuoua cbit.lfly by the leseads of the Pl.rmcha de Plata ailver ph cerl 

fOU1Ml mtar th! bor~. 

~alsro Mlu. One of tbele exploration c~anles or;aftized. by ~w 

York &Ad Clnci.nlao. ttl c:4pl taliata aa the Seata Jtl ta Mlnlng C«Mp&Gf, 

t!.C~uicecl the Salero and acSjoinlng '!l!laea, en4 ~ large gt&nt of !®Del 

lneludlng the old rub&ecl 1\Wacacor! au.aclOIIo '!hCil ccmp~ny, uft<ier the 

·~~•ent of H. c. Groaveaor, repabecl •• of the 'bullctins!i1 a t 

the- MJ.solon ~;nd uart;d thea u beadquarteto. After opeaJ.Dg tbo R-lne 

t!Uld e~tal;)liehing e. cup there, Raphael ~'l)e11y, a young Aaerlcaa 

alralag ea~lneer, ~t~•• eqagecl to bullcl ~ aaeltet 1D treat the or eo 

He uri ve4 in 18.59, bull t a aall bla.a t luc-amce G. t the a.lne Which 

~ cmly one run of ore before the outbrea~ of the Civil wu. The 

alne as abaa.doaecl alter tb~ t4 tbd.rawal of the troqpa and the aurdor 
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of GroavElllot • and ~lly fl<tc! acrose CC)111lUJ to Port tuu. 'ftle dea

crlptlon of tbe con4!t!.on of the country, the overland trip froB Sto 

toull ~ Tucson ancl the flight in a!4-4'1~M acrOGs the &taei't to PO&"t 

Ylmje. are vividly pottrt\\yecl by Pwlpelly ln bb autobiography prlntecl 

ill tote.• 

1'he alae r4asiaed abandoned &fter the Clvl1 War for O'fer tea 

years: .. &nd. wac mt l'elocA ted uatU the revlul of prospecting ln 

1172 tt!b@n Geot'ge Cluk of TueiOn and hi& nartoer Poterson r~pene4 

the abw aad aM.pp~d $10,000 worth of ore frO® the upper wrf!lngaljl 

Xt •• again abandoned for over twenty years 1J:tten lt tjas 1e~se4 to 

Joba Viet- of ltou Yort;I ln 189? ~md • little ciGvetos-- t . rk '=Iae 4oneo 

It t•s sold by Ckrlt and. Peterson ia 1900 to c. H. Gerry and Profeeaor 

w.. P. Blake• \G Cl.t:&Pizec.i tbe S~lero Mine{!) c :Ptt.Jlf• ftia co..,any 

uader the !upervllloa of Bl.Qte equipped tbe aiM end aant a net~ vel'

ttca1 lh&ft~ aru:l dnekrpe4 the aine lateral ttelltly •til 1911. Tbe 

•be !a toea ted on an old Spanish land ·gi'ut boa at th~ Bact11. 

float No. s. Thel Taas ownera of tile put e·tartocl l.t c.gm.laat 

ad-alae clr.'lta .J.oee.tors.e 

Alto. ~ane. Tbla a im ~• ~110 suppoatil· to ~ve been dlsco•ered aDd. 

nir.-'f1tetmth CC!ntw'lete~ It; wu not r~10C:Ill-te4 by A•rlCllDS ua~il the 

revift1 of pnspecting after 1813• tflen Ne.rk tu111 of Noaa1n re• 

lOcrAted it :A\S 'the Gold Tree. It pasted brto 1he hands of L. Z41Cil«& 

4orf a.lld CQGPa.Df of 'l'utsoa in tbe eighties and a little ore a; m!ae4 

@.l'ld sbtppe(i to the Selby SM1ter at San Pranct.aco. In 1902 it •• 

purcba-secl by the Alto Con~1tci&ted t.!liaea. Saelting aad Tremsp0rtatlcm 

Caap$Df, flllUICe4 and. prcuted by Boyatoa of Nn York. Active worit 

oa the llli!i'le mte.rte4 in 1905. 1toa4s wre bul!t, a long tu1101 was 
..___,.... ___ -----~ .. -----~ ..... ...._. ___________ ,... _________ .. _....__ _______ ___ 
t~Pumpelly, Rapha~l$ ~1y ltplniscences. H. Holt and Co •• l918
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atlft! the Alto and Mot'ff'Y were consolldate4 as the Santo. Cruz Minec 

ft\1 SM1ter- Ceapany. A r&.ilt'o~d wa• eortt ... l;ltG4 between Pa,tftaonia. 

and Mowry Glll4 the Alto ore was to have beea. red'".acftd at the t.{Owry 

Sqlter. ftc plena wue abancbne4 in July 190? duo to the paDlc: of 

tlm.t year. A Uttle ore contdftlllg leacS.coppu. allC! al1\1cr 1 tdth 

high zinc conteftt1 tt&s shipped lro14. deve~ent t10l'ks Thf aiile ro., 

verted to the orlslMJ. e~""'aray ln 1901. Developaeat ~i'h • • con

tinued at irreplar intervals until 1911 ,.,.a all work eee~u due 

to litigation with the Bee!. Ploat owr...ert. After thrM yeus of 

litigation, tbe ault 'W'.Ui won by tbe Alto Minee CUp&mV, but the 

aloe was aot reopeaed e~ept by leaaeea, who operat(!'d p&i"ts of the 

p~rtv hrm 1922 to 1920, and asaln in 1929. 

Baca PJ.oats Mif!!•• Soutb of tM Alto !Une are a llU&Ibet ol a!Ull 
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miaeG flOW owae4 by tbe 8aca Floa.t Mintag and. Cattle Cntpaay, tile 

owaera of 11. part of the B~ca Pleat ao. S knd grant. The uacertrd;Di~y 

of tl tleG • c1r.w on. the put delayed dnelopmst ttrk for any 

y~ao A little wotk by leaaeeo C:OI!IleDCeci in 1916 on the 8ureb 

itlo.w tiiC:IAle started on the 

Jeffe~aon, BUl'eb, ~. an4 Apache. 'lhe ore occure \l.S silver. 

bearillg 1e~4 sulphlde with 11 11 ttle assoeia tttd coppar sulphides lrl 

o. system of veiD~S ~uttluc qu11.rtz diorite. 'l'be ore was milled attd 

h<J.,uled to htqonla tor {lbipant to lolA .4\lctioa t40rk$e A 11 

flotation plUtt wu erected at the lureb ~l.M in 192$ ~.nicb t~a• 

run irlterld.tteot1y for less than a year. The prf.ncip!-1 lOrk wa dont 

at the Jeffe-raon Niae, frow 1921 w tbe eild of 1928• during ~lch 

time regular Shipments of ore were aaae. 

B1Bn4 Mine. Thb copper.ailver vein to ihl! east of the Baea float 
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boundary •• fll'st 4eveloped in 1910 by a 300-foot shut. A rich poe~et 

of copper-go1<1 ore \lioJ&e foUD4 and lhippe4• after wbieb the mine wa.& 

elOs!!tl u:.~til 1919 whc= it s reopened by lessee$ wbo abippeo a a-.u 
tomiage o£ t':Op~r ore uoti1 the p01t-wu csapreseion at the c:D4 of 1930. 

tlaa4e~lu Jn Miae. This leacS.ailver vein wa.e acquitgcl in 1910 by 

R. a._ 1U.ehv4~u, and eontiderable wrk was done, bUt little pro4uc

tion r~su1teci, an4 the miae wu c1ose4 eu1y ia 1911. It wu aot 

rcopeaed. until 1916 When it wu 1f'lllcle4 to a Nogales rjyat.U.ca.te, tmd. 

in th(i following yeu a 75-ton flotntioll concentrator ns erected, 

Which wna rw for abO"t abc aontbs, after which the alate wee eloaed, 

J.oaiah ·Bolt4 Miaet • In 1910 th® silver caayon pro&peet was bonded by 

Josiah Bond who auk & deep shaft on the vela. Other pro$peets were 

&e(lUbecl, chief of mich were the Jersey Glr1, Silv« Sally Gille! 

Meri'Y Widow:, &11 of which were developed intend ttentlY by BoacJ. 

but Utt1e pr~cluction re.ultecl, 

~&1 Gulch Ar-... Thia arn oa the eaatern elope of th~ SJOUD~iu 

is leas alaf.lrm.UzecS thi.n th-r: correapon4iag uea, just deacrtbed, on 

the w~at &ilOPI2e Aa far u is know ao miaca v~re 110:rked. tbe~e by 

the Span!arcSi ot Ltlff.litici!Ds prior to the At.• riean occupo.tion and it 

was aot ~ater~4 by Aaerican prospector~ uati1 after the completion 

of tha f' aitroa.d ill 18M. 

Ma.Mllle14 ~lMa. 'the Sweet ~nd Black Cap r:tlltee have been tbe aost 

enetg®tlcally proopectc4 in the area. 'Ibey were ac:cquire4 in 1906 by 

a IM.Saa City company cO:t&o.tllzec:i ss the M$..ftSfie14 Mining and Seeltinc 

C~any. ~ia eomptmf 1oc:a tetl a 1a rs:e grotap of elab!aa aurrOUDd!JJJ 

the two aiaa. Hllk several abafte froa which a lal'ge aaouat of c~c. 

•elopllent work l'fila dor.e ed iii 1908 built a. 30-toa a.~tting metter 

ldlich was never O&eratect. A Uttle ol.'e •• shipped in 1911 aftu 
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which tbe mine. and plant w~re closed. The ·<:o.mps.ny m.:a reorp.nizecl 

ira 1912 intO •· holding coepany lttt two operating coapa.niea b<nm. at 

the •uby Copper·. C~any . and tbe Southern Arizoalii. · Milli.Jlg <::oap&ny • · but· 

little fur ftler t\10tk wu done until 1924 when the Bleck Ce.p Mitw 1'.-tas 

operated fot about two years ~ lessees ~o shipped a little lel!l.d

sl1ver ore. 

Ht.LJ!py, Jaek Gros• '!'he principal tt1ine of this group ta the Mountain 

Vip, !I veiiJ carrying coppe:r.allvc ore with ainor mllOUDte of lead. 

It uas tt.cquirecl sbout 1900 by the Ht.ppy Ja.ck Mining Company, organ• 

iaecl by w. K. Barnett and Jlrantc Poweta. The princ1p..J. work-... clone 

t~om 1906 .to 1908. 

A!!!&ta or Jtosu ~1\r¥• This •lne was first located about 1905 fUid 

taw rleh cOpper .. milv!'ll ore of 1.1le outcrop waa shipped ia 1907 a:n4 

1908t. tt wat t~n boDded to a. ayadic:Ate · of i'aikoad ~ft. bitadecl by 

Willin !!e"dlfl of Tucson. The 1~ grade p,ritic ore sllCOunt~rec.t at 

depth wae develOped an4 shlpac~ata at a large rate were ade to tbe 

014 DcmlnJ.on S "'lter &t Globe fer about a yet.r after which th:! miae 

t clcr. edo U has been reopeautti at irretculat intervals iace then 

by lessees. 

l~&nboe NlNlo .'nils cop~:ier.silver mine was firtt ·u:tenaively worked 

in 190'1 after ita acquisition by the Ivanhoe Minina Co pan;e ti 

pro4uced at l.l'r(fpla.r intervals d.eh copper-silver ore froa i907 to 

1924, a.nd ite eoet active year was 1911o 

Mi~c~neQui Mine$. Other su11 intemit tent procluee~u in the area 

ue tlte Gringo, a .go1cl mine which was opere.te4 quite txt€/n®lvely ia 

190'7 by a 'l'~batone eoapany mown a.s the Arizona Mince and M11Unc 

C.,pany. but has tw!en q.rl..escent 1.tlnee; tbe Blue 1Ae.4 u4 Arita~ieen Boy 

Mines mlch have both produced at irregular intervals fl'Oa 1912 to 



1923: the Draga:z, ·whieh was opett~.ted a small cor..eentrator in 1921; 

and the Victor and Mohawk Mines nperate4 in 1928 and 1929 by the 

$quare Gulch Mining and Milling Cc.tqupe.ny oa whose property a small 

flotation plant was erected. 
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Nontosa A.r~.ta.e Thia area on the western slope of the range, notth• 

weat of tbc: Sa!oro...A.lto area is reached 1105 t reacU.1y fro a Aadovi11e 0 

a settleaent iD the Santa Cruz V&Uey, north of it.e o14 town of Tubti>Co 

'!be m.iilet<i.l deposits here were not discOvl!lr-ecl until after the com

pled:Oft Of the t"ailr~deQ 

P.lSRhUt Head. Gtoua• 'Ihis grr>up of eoppet elt~-iu in Chiao Basin w 

otiglna11y loea.ted by Tteuine a.nct Daatiele about 1910e lt waw pur. 

ehase~ eb:>ut 1912 b'r tbe Etepbant Head Mining ·Cbpany. ~ prluelpa,l 

won ~- by ibiS CO&Il>aDY wat to <kive a 1500-foot crosscut tunnel 

to develop il sut"face ~hewing of di.ssel\lna,ted oxidi~ed copper-gole;\ ore. 

t.o• gra4e sulphide ore wms encountered and over 1000 tons \l!'ere 113u1eel 

in l914 to t!'•e Pione.,r SMltc.r oea.r S&huuiu. After the close of 

tb! smelter, an ~rl: as atopl>(l4. 

~eel?,l G~. This gr®p of c1cd.~, foturly owned by tbe Sheeby 

brothers c.ract 0'DOJme11 of Tucson, is in Mouto~lil Canyon in tA U• -
etone b~lt known as ihe nev11•s· Cash Box, . Tbe surface ore composed 

of replaeetdlt ~octets of le~d c tt..rbonate were first vorlced in 1911, 

The catbonllte ore was found to ba uaderlain by ~· high grade rllixture 

of 1ea4 and &if&C su1pbl4eJo After the ~austioa of ~e oxidized ore, 

a large tonnage of this eo.aplex ore •;~~s ained lf>nd ahi,ped until the 

virtual ewheustion o£ the shooi: in 1916. A fint;l stllc11 shipelth'lt wu 

made iu 1925. 

Santa •u t& Mln.tl$!1> 1'h~ Treasure vault and S&s:l'tt. Rita Mines in A~ua 

Caliente C6 nyoa, oorth(last af the Sbeeby group, \~W CJre developed chiefly 
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by the Suta. R.ita Copper Mining and Smelting C~pany fron 1901 to 

1908. TLe company was promoted l"y A. A. Po&t~ Tbe ore in the 'freG>aure 
.,. 

V11:ult vein occurs as pockets of ~::Old.-bearin$ copper sulphides and 

sulph.anti•~nide&. A little ore was shipped £rom the higher grade 

pockets. The. last work of tbe cosspany to!fa.!i ®ne ftoa 190'7 to 1908 

on the Santa Rita t.U .. Il\il. The ore in thiS ~ein consista of lOt.!!-;,;gra.de 

gold •~socia.t~d with lead a.nd iron sulphides. A .s .. tnn amalgamation: 

and et>neentr&;Ht¥n llllill was built in 190'7 which produced a Uttle 

million in 19081 but 'the ore was too low (Jt~ to illlae c.l\4 ueat 

eeono~tlcal1y and no more work has been 4oa<a aiaee. 

r.ton't0$a !Ji!!.: The leaQo.eopper 6eposUs of thb waine e.re in Montosa. 

Ca.nyon. on the south end of the l.J.aeaton2 8e1t i.n Which the Shee'bf 

MiM is located.. The mitae is reputeci to have been worked by ·th~ 

$paawda long prior to the A:Jnrica.n occupation. lt t<t~&~ not relo., 

uted• b<Wevu, ~t th .. ti• ot the £kat •rk by .Aaericf!l.no. prior 

to th-e Civil War. 1'!le first modern loet. tiona were not tRde until 

after the at$bi1bation of cou.di.tions m 1873, ·~en Clarke and 

Pf'terson of !Ueson are said to have done $)l1Je 10rk• the records of 

pa.Df of lew Yotk. A conside~rable aaount: of devti;J,Qpont work uaa di)JW~ 

It ~ se.ei'a1 openings aS!:d Q. 36-inch 30..ton W4ter .. jactet smelter was 

built to treat the coppe.t•31lver ore fouu4. lt l$ reported* that the 

only run o£ the. Blllelter lasted 4 1/'4. days and that $90600 was pro .. 

4uced in bullion which was shipped to l'.ltclous and Co.pany of New Yo:k. 

After the clMe of the funnce, m pocket of high gra4e silver-bea.tift3 
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1ea.d carbonate ore was rained ~nd hau1e4 to tbe railroad by lessees, 

After the exhaustion of this pocket the aim ~•• abandoned. "ftreer~&D'a 

interest in the property was willed on hiS death to the Univ~rsi ty 

of Arizona. 

Ore JUa.nco -~UII~o The aifterallltec! belt tn thit ruse of amm

taina west of Nogales is virtually the northern extension of ~the 

Altar 'Belt of SoDOt:i:\e lt WMJ. in tb.ls belt c10S6l to the int~rnatioaa.1 

1t.ru.! tbat the fable4 Phacbas de Plet~ oilver placers •re foun4 

by the Spaai,""lt'cis ln the eighteen ttl. cetltUi"f. It is probable tbat SCYiie 

of the gold JecSges and p;llacer:ll in the dletrict were eJq)lOlted by 

the Spanisrds aacl t491c:ans prior to the American occupatlon 1 but 

DO :rec::cra ate avallli.b1ee 

fhe first ·locations by Auticana were *"E in 1873 by Leather. 

wood, Hopkins, ·Bet<llltt c.rut Muah o! Tucson. 'l'h~ principal le~e lo. 

c~tte6 ws.s the Oto Blaaco. In the succeeding tuo years the Ostrich 

an4 Yellow J~ket wtre located. An.®tl'&LJ were built and the r!char 

ore ~u ained. 'by 1.11mc.lcu J.u.~qrs. After cot'i!IJ)letlon of tbe Soutttera 

Pacific 1\aU.I'O!i.d i ato C&sa Grand41 in 1876 uvertal a1118 ttere built. 

The first to b(t eOfdlpl@:ted wu the <btrleb Mill at the tmd of 18801 

operate4 by the Orion Cbpc.Df on War11aw aftd I.W'Il'tafta ore. The 11111 

was equipped. with a r0$Stlng furnace to ttea.t re.ft-~ctory sulpblde or4te 

The superintfJDdetlt of tht- eo~ was J. M. tlr~-,~trielr. 'l'be 11111 

ms run !ntem!U$1tl.y due to wat~a:r shortcte. The eollpany purehUed 

the ~~~lim in 1®11, and wu flnacce4 in 1)1\rt by OWAetS of the 

Toabatcule r-tl11 &114 Ninbag ~Y• A aeeonu •U.1"' the 1hrsaw, wu 

er•cte4 in 1883 &Dd WQS opera teet a.s a cuato• pl$Jlt. · ~~ th!rd mill 

l'rJaC built ill 1884 by the Baperanaa Mittel Coapuay to tl'eat the ere 

from the tuctesuo~ or :Blane ~4ge,. A water , &upf)ly for this ail1 



wa.s assured by the construction of !\ JU.Sonry 4am tn iupoutu1 floo4 

waters in the creek above the 11!11. 

By 1884 the Grion Company hac! been. teorga.nized as the Montana 

Company Which ~ coot~o11ed by the Tombstone Mine and Milling Com

pany under tt'le generu anagement of John A. Church. Othe.- mine® 

•lnich had been putly developed were the Ptanco . .Juuriea.:n.o Choctaw. 

Yellow Jacket and B1ue Wlng. 

Tl".e higbet c~adc outctoppi.ng o~e had be~n nearly exha.usted by 
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th.e end of 1886 whee most of the mln$S were closed, aDd only !nta-.

mittent pl&eeritlg and prospecting was done until the 4emoneti~a.tion 

of silver ln 1893 aga.in st.bmlated ~old mining. By Septe.bu 1894 

the @:!lineed.ns and Min!es Jouftlt.l, reported th•:t aiUs were opot@.t .. 

lng at the Auater:U.tz a.nd Ye11ow Jacket Mbses, that mills ware beins 

put up at the Moa'tl.nc. anti Old. tUoty l~ines, and, that th.e ~agnuole. 

Goldera ~let St. Patrlek, Tte8 AmlgOSe la.n Juan, 'Prank!e, C1e'Velan4~ 

Oto, N~l Deape~!!l.nd\111, a.n4 Last Chance Ltclges were belng developed. 

The latg(lst op~ation a.t this t\lrle was at the 014 Glozy wben frOil 35 

to 40 tons of ore were tteateca dtil.ly. 'lbtt Montana Mill was eo:nple~'i14 

early in 189$, e.nd waa operated on the o:ddiled portion of the vela 

for: about a yom.r. '!'be c~a.iea oper:t tl'l\8 the Oroj Pino and Golttea 

laile Minea· bullt saa11·mi11s la 1696 which were run !ntendttently. 

The Old Glt:Ry Mill operated. aorft or leas stea.411y, depentlln& 

on the b-ater a.va.i.lab1e1 Ull~l1 a.bout tbe tdddle of 1898, tdlfl'n it was 

closed down dtte to the ~xhaustion of the better gta.d.e (}f ore. 

·n-~ Moatana Mine wu deve1op®d Ntd the mill walil opera ted un«er 

the superviaion of G~tge Cheyney, of Toabstoa.e 11nd 'l'ueson. A 

large daa tr.7&$ bull t tt.croaa the creek to impound the flood waters, 

and the ccaplex lead-zinc su1phi<'.e• encouratered below the o~idize-d 
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gold •e developecle A concentrator to treat the coap1ex ore wat!l 

being bullt0 but all t,~~Dl't ceased early in 1903 on Cheyney's 4e&tho 

After tba clos~ of the 014 Glory ,.~1.11 Ml4 M!M in 1898, no fur ... 

tber wo-rt waa done uatU 1902 ~hQil it w.!S boDCla to Jrtm4 iDd lab of 

TUcson. A new 20-staap cill was built and a !l!!la&oary b"l,PO'UDcline c:taa. 

Work •• res . ·ed in Febnsary 1903, but af~er a a!lott run tbe aia 

was again c1osect. 

In 190S, ~ gertet'al rev!..al of the d!atr:iet toot place chiefly 

in the pro.tiGR of Baetern c:o~aus. The lugeat of the9e were 

the Gold Zone Mlnlng Coapany orgaaiz ed to esploi t the Goldel\ ~sle 

Mine; the Slerrltaa Miadng C• puy to operate th~· Oro S1aMo Miaa; 

the Sorrl1!1 Top Gold Mlnlag aid Mi11lug CotqJ&uy to op<tt t!te the Sorrel 

Top an4 Tu:s Aad.,os Mim:a; and a Bridgeport c011pany headed by s. !.. 

Foster, 1). H. JenQiage and J. J• Qulnit.n. to operate the ttagnarole 

theac COIIPMiea. but t:!ere opet'ated inte.r lrittently due to wt.teL" abort-

a~ea, a. taost seriouG disactvanuge of the dl9ttlct. By the end of 

1904 &ltltoe t all 'tiDf'k bad ee~eect. 

tlttle nzrther 'IOtk wam done ill the district uetil 1912 when the 

.Au1JterUtz and Oro Minea were reop!ne4. A coaceatratia'ag pla.nt was 

erected at the ~usterUb which wa~ operated.~ little over a year@ 

After the close of the •111• the 4ietrlct roaalne4 quiescent uotil e 

early in 1911 ttr':l en t'he MontaM Mlcv ft$ optioae4 to tbl(t Gol dfield 

Cooaol!4&te4 Collpany of t4enda., "nte td.ne waa energetical iy developed 

ruarr 1918 wh~m the option uaa aurrell4ei:e4. 

The district agein 1!-.lfted qui~t until 1925 td\ea the ldaho Mille 

a., acquired by tbe 1\lorth Stu ctlaing and Deve1op!IKII'lt ~Y of 
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kiD • A small flotc.ttoa plant was built and the! aine waG developed~ 

'but U.ttle production •• -.de. 

'l'he first 1erge-sea.1e OtJeta.tion in the <!iatrict wus :;ti.rte4 in 

19i7 when the -Mor~tcnt.. Mine J>'a.ssed into tbe hlln1s of th~ F..agle Pichu 

Le&ct Company of l11i.Mia. Th~ mine was reopened, t~e shaft was 

· cleepe•ud aud an exteosi.'ii'e tHaraond rtrUUnr ea11paig:n was inaugurAted.. 

After a y~~ta.: •s work a sufficient tonnage of e.')mplex lead .. zine sul-

pbide ore wa.s developed to tQ!'tant tt e buUdl.nr of s 250-ton C06i• 

bined. gravity and floU U.on plant. ~ater for lriilling <was to have 

been obtained. from tt.e old reservoir produced by the &\a built by 

Cheyney. Tbe sbaft was deepened. w!tb tbe elq~ectatlon of aup~tentillg 

th~ supply, but in January 1929 it was r~tt.U.zed that a larrcr sUpply 

amt was run ec:~ntlnuousty until July 1(}30, -Alen it wu clo;;~d due 

to the drop in tte Jaetal !ltlrtet. 'the eoneentrates produced were 

lla.ulect about forty ftiles ttt .Madoville and t''!\!re fr<m ·there shlppeci 

to Ill Puo and ~m&.eillo for r-edtle tion • ~e tai!Kl ' 'laS pw:eh.&A~4 011 

the recomen4ation of P. !''• Lerehen who retii.lnl!d as a.gent in cbai'~~ 

T.1e total proctuet!on of th~ Oro Blaueo t.touata ins .from 1873 to 

193'> i.ncl uBive ha& b(tert appro:~:ia tely $2.000,00(} :ln l~ad, zinc, coppel', 

gold, an<l d.b'et. Thee early prcduet!on ilr<m 1873 to 1905 is largely 

estimated from u. s. Mint Reports and 1ocal pl"ess r~ports t;r.d lti&S 

pr ineipa11y gold and silver sbippect as t-ullion. neta.lls are showa 

in the Appendix. 



CHAPTER 15 

PINAL COVN'lY 

etxcluslve ot Ray and Superior) 
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ln Plaal COtUttJ tbt gnateat taOuat Of •tll.,al waltb bas CG1114· £rom 

the nort.heatt corner ot tile oo•ntJ. aonb of the Glla ruver. Tbt bbto .. 

riel of the t f!'lO t.rg .. t Chten there, tbo&e ot Ray-Hardea aacl. Staperlor, 

have alreaciJ bee:a givea ie Cbapten t'I and VIIi. Ia addUlow to tbb 

area, there t!lre 1uller ••term at varlo•G scattered places. Tile •st 

laport.atat aTe tbe ~~.t!Oth..ScJtvlta aad Cepper Creek areas 1• the drainage 
. . . -. 

bad11 of tbe Sea Pedre ' 1'il'e~. the Ca1a Graade arell t.a the Papago dtaert 

countr)' aOttth•Hat ; ot Cola Gtarade, tbf) TonoUto Moat at• area ••~i' the 

borm of Pitta Couty, lll~rth of TuQoa, and :that part of tae Catalh•a 
.·. ···.·. . 

l oe•tains aonh ot the Pilla Co\lntY line, entered at Oracle. A short 

bistol'lcal aketcb of eac!i of · the it g-h•• 111 ·tht tollornlng p.•ragt'apbs. 

I .,.Sh=§gulta AJ'Ii . 

Tbe San P4tclro river, Ole ot tile pttlc~pal ~1-rtWH Of sou*heasten 

Ar•zo:Da. aild a ttlb\lt.att •t tlle Gila rivor, batl bND partl7 txplO'ted end 

set.t.led. by . the Spalilar• in the earlJ .days· of the peaetratio b7 the Jetuits 

in the 17th ceat•.-y. The oettl411118nts wer:• not Ptmane•- howeve'f • . at t.ber 

w.,.-e CO.ItanUJ la da~ger o.t raids bJ til~ Apaches, aad tbt)' ·kacl all be~n 

@alldoaect at. tbtt time ot tbe Uatttd Stattt!., 0CC1Q)atiob la 1854. AU that 

'tetnel•..S wore th• wlld cattle aad bor~.s ta the ._reading lioUataiu. 

I• tbe )'tar• beto7e tbe Clv:U War a tt&n , was a.ga1a made at tettl• ... 

mnt b7 Aur1caas ia the Upper Saa PfHtto valley. aijd 1!1 1857 tb• San Diego 
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and Sen Aatonlo stage Une established post• at. trlbat ate now 8e11scm aed 

Willktlaaa, aDd baUt. a Had ._ tile saa . Pedro %1ve~ vall•r bet•"• these 

t.wo st.attoos. P<tOG~lag of the b0rdw1no 9011nt.alna follOwed. tmd lu 

16()0 F-• cliert ... a metallugbt toi' the ·~~ •btt Mporied the tl&ricopa 

Wilntug celapaoy ali operat.lao o cepper mine aear tke Jact.io• of tile Sati 

Peclro.and Ariveca tifld'S thYee to foar aUee .sov\b ot ~• Gila i'lver. 

Tbe mlaQ WI$ ~VJder the dlrect.101t of A,. B. G-ray, eJt-411Weror of tb• Uttit~d 

Stat. .. att.eclaed to tbe tfut•elon ot the ;g:fttcall FI'Qit.tieta. and nglneer• 

l~J..iehi•f of t.he Paclflc Railroad. He Yeported mlao ·that lloplciat was 

eegl ... l' la cb.arge at. the mlae aDd the hoaee ef Sodter Gf ~ Ycwk ti1et 

\he prl•cip&l -.r. Altho1gh the deecriptio• of tbe lecation dee!! tl$t 
' ' ' 

exactlr fit. lt ta probable that ta.. alae •aoo ~ .. the Collb• gold-

at Sehtaltl. Antigua ~-.wbtgt wete repotrted b7 the late• .locatot"G at .tbh 

mine, 8lld it iG blgbly lmpnbabh that Spanl&b el.ttets Ptll~i"aled 81 iar 

110rth i .n the> p.,....r~exieu 1*81'• After \be OlltbTtak of the Cldl ~a't all 

mlae1 dtept the tl-TY lli souther• Ariao•a tfitl"e abattelotted. 

the ttl'lt IIOdora locatio .. _,.. ffl•de br Ftallk Sohelts in 1861. 'l'be 

Mammoth, Collies aJJd ~t!~J.'k tld•etl wtre tlte pi'laelpal l•oattoas~ Aft-er am •t 

tbn• JeQt& tf s.haUOl1 dttlelopment Wbl'k ·· dd.etl)' ·at tbe ~~ tllll mine 

was sold to GeoYge 1 . rletobfr .• end CIOlt&iderable dev•10ptient ttttU don($' ••r 

the ••enisloa of Captain JOhtssea. · A lu.rt~G~ dEIPOI.lt of ldoh .... iJOld ore 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

II I. 
)I 
I 
I 

wac ptov.t, attd a 30~t•p amaltltilatlen tiill · wes •ttet• et. ~he t"l,er• tbtee' :, 

•niles fi'GIIl tht mtae and t.tit t~ of -..~tb was ea\eblllb$4 theJ6 • . 

In 1887 •gotletiou ~ere co•utttced ~J!th . a Britbh ·stadicat• tor the 

a ale of the. pftpert.y. alld ta 1800 tilt llalmnOtb sbeft was deepcmed · ttGJ t.Jte 

aoo .. toot to the " ~""toot le.ella an,ictpa\lon of tbe •;ale, \l$!ch waB con

stomat .. ln 1669. 
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cyanidatloa. A 1epara"e cyanide plant with a capacity of 200 tons a 

day t"JaS erected for tbls p.arpose. Active mining and aUUng cortmeateed 

earl)' in 1898. and continued t:dtbotat interruption tot the yeaTS untU 

tbe elld of 1901 when all operations ceased due in part to UtiQat:lon and 

in part ~f the exhaustion of the better grade of ore. Tbe Collins aDd 

marraoth mines wen conuected undtW{Jt1tttDd and botb were worked. Tbe final 

depth reacbtd at the Maf..mao~h was 725 feet. at which level water was en- , 

cotantertd in su.cb quantiUea as to prevent dnking furthe't. The average 

gold recovery in the tnill ~as about $6 a ton, with about a 40 perc~nt loss, 

most of which was recovered in the cyanide plant .. 

After the clf)se of the adne 1n 1901 lt remained idle for t .lft.een 

yeare. when. in 1916, it was optioned by the Gt'eat Western Copper Company 

of Courtland. The old Manllotb shaft Wa8 repaired, aud the mill tatllng 

was t.hated by tabling to recover the welfenlt• (lead 110l7bdate) con· 

tained. A small uaount of . concentrates was made wb!eh was hauled to 

Ha)'dtn tor thipmeJlt .• and an attempt was made to sink tile $haft below the 

700-f"t level, tbe deepest level b!tberto reached. The previous oPer

ators bad b"a unable to attain greater depth du. to the expeate of 

p~Slping~ After a year of work tbe option was surrendered. Tbe Jilin& was 

then optioned bJ EpeJ Randolph and associates of T•oson asd Los Angeles, 

and the St • Anthony Mining and Development C0111paay was organized to · ff!lork 

the talUag and old stop~!} fills for the wulf,.ite content. After the 

Al'llitttce iu 1918 the abnol'Ri •arket for wulfenite ceased and operations 

~re st.~Spended. 

Tbe Mohat>.Jk mine. the ore bodies of Which are continuations of tbe 

Mammoth to t.be east, was purchased by Hart.ford. Connecticut capitalhta 

t• Fl'ank Schultz in Jul;y 1892. Tbe . ~ohawk Goldntin~ag Compan)' was 

:i 
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organiled. In the aucceed1ng three years the mine was tleveloped to a 

depth ot 300 teet and one large ore body was explored by la"e?al work 

on the. 100 end 200-foot levels. ·EarlJ in 18% ·a ten-8\amp mlll \Vas 

er.,cted at MIDillOth, and produet.ioa ®tarted May ht of thet year. Pro• 

ductlon at a rate of 11bc;ut 70 tons daUJ 'Cont1Dued untU tht end of 1897 

tihen the mine was closed., Twenty more s~&:~ps ·wet"e added 'to the mill ln 

1898 but the lllinedf&S ·l'lOt reoptned. and rt~~ained · closed fo-r ten rears .. 

The compattf was reoYgaadaed under the same· name ia 1906 and was 

placed under the manao•ent of William• iobe'rts;. The M-.th..Ccdlins 

mine was not operating at this time, but bad been developed to the water 

level. The hawk Comp&n)' anaugtJd to use tbe water of the l atll1lotb to 

operate a n4!W mill bu!lt at the mine. A tbbty•ton combined aalg&:IJlation 

and concentrations plant r.,ra~; bull\, a new vutieel shaft was sank to a 

depth ot 500 teet and new ol"e bodi~s we!'e opened up.. ProdUcttoa started 

in 190T., The ne- COtDP&IlY continued mlning and milling to the eoo of 1912. 

The grade of. ore tr~.ated was considerably lower thatt that of the neighboring 

1&8111l()tb. 

The last opeTation in tbe camp was started ·in 1926, when a group 

of claims knowtt as the N~1 Year, edJo!ning the ohawk on the east, was 

ot>tloned ft'i)m the heirs of Frank Schultz by Sam Ho~tgbton. A Shaft t'las 

•·umc. and la.teral work penetrated miftfl•nUzed ground with ~olcl. vanadium 

and lead val_.. A small lllill was con1tructed to 1932. 

Tbe total pl"oduction of the eamp bas been about $3,000,000, cbie£1)' 

tn gol4, of which tbe gtea\er part 11as pi'Odu:ced by tbe ·M&IliDotb attd Collins 

mines. 

~RilE "&Ok AftP 

Copper Cl'.ek, a trlbu.tal'J of the San Pedro t1ver into which it 

flows near the town of t.1811Doth, rises 1u the GaUtaro ll01!ntains, a co:n

t.iuuous ao'"'hweat. trending mountain J'&nge with a total leagt.h of 70 miles. 
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.Coppe-r Creek and its tributary a-rroyos baV'e carved a basin o" tbe •utbwest 

flanks ef the -range '·about three miles i.n width. It ·is .J n this basin that 

.tbe ore depodt.i an ·found. 

The first locations were made in the earl)' eighties. 'but little 

work was done du to tb~ inaeceaatbillty of the district and to tho low 

copper market which prev•iled. t'he nearest rail pot·nt was thea Wlllcow 

on tbe So·~th.,rD Pacific Railroad abollt 70 miles by road and trail soatbeast 

of tbe dhtrlct. 

The tint .attempts at e)Cploiting the deposi~s was in 1897 when tbe 

Table Mountain Copper Company organised by George H. Stason purchased a 

group of claims in the diStrict, and buUt a 70..:mile wagon road from 

Willcox to the mine, A amall water-jacket fut-nace wss built in the 

.following Jr;ar, but little production was made due to the O"at ttans ... 

po-rtat!on expense. 

Wo f.wt.h.,l" lfOrk was done in the district until 1903, ttihen the Old 

ReUable and other claims ~Jfit~ purchased by the CoppM" C'J!eek ~intDg · 

C.pany_. organisM br Frank J. elld ft. ft .. SlbleJ. 'the iaac~essib!Utr of 

~he diatriet pnvented mucb 'TnO'I'k until 1905 ·whetl tbe conattuction of the 

Ariaona las tern Rail?oad fr• Phoenix to ~~ brottght the district 

within 35 miles Gf the tail?oad, as contrast~ ·to 10 miles· before· it. was 

buil ~. On the ~ l•Uon of the Ad zona Eastern. the Bl P.ato and · $outh 

Westwn Railroad plann~d to buUd ._n thCi Sa11 P.edro liver ftom B•uson t.o 

Winkelman, wbieh t~ould have brought Ue district to 'tdtbln twtlve miles 

o.t Ya111'.oad traasportaUon. All the districts in. the San Pecbo and Gila 

River drainage a1'ea 111111l8d1atelr resporuSed to the stlmt~lus. In the Copper 

Creek or Bunker lUll dht.rict, the Copper Creek liniDg Compe.ny a.ct.iv~ly 

develop.ed all the mines ot it$ group. ~nd in 1906 the· Cal141n&t and At"lzona 

Mininu COi1lPfUlJ of Bisbee acquired a Oi'O\IP of 35 elabt$;' knowu as the 
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ctaj.k...Scsnloa gr•up, whieh was extenslvelv developed by .shafts and 

diamond dri 11 • 
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Tile Coppel" Creek tUning Company started shipping. on t.be completion 

d£ the Arilona !ast.81'n. in October 1905, but discontinued thEr fi't'Gt J>f 

the yeal' pen(ltng the building of elaboratecone•ntration artd tJmelting 

wot"ks at th~ mine. Thtt Slbleys eont1nue4 to develop the va'tious m1n•s of 

the grcnp in a eonseratlve mattne't untill906. wben s\o~lc manip~latic:m .of 

a questionable charactGr cOIIItenced. In order to raise fu1"ther fllnds t.bey 

organiacqd the tUnnesota-Arlzona Coppo Company in Api'il 1906 .t.o acquire 

an additional· group ot claims and ealisted the .tiaenctal aid of l artln 

Ta;~. In 1910 they otganized the Calum•t· and Copper Creek Mining Company 

as a holding C()tnpanJ to't the Copr,er Ci"eek and Mtnnesqta...Arizona. A 100 ... 

ton eone~ntrator was started at the eiid of 1909, a 2 3/4 mile nanow gage 

raill"o&d was built. con11eeting thlt Old R~llable tdttt the mill, and a dam 

was built ac!'6ss the creek to develop an e,ooo.ooo-gallol'.l water reservoir. 

The literature of the eoapany at this time was highly extravagaJtt. Large 

tonnages of higb gl!'ade ore weJ'e claimed as blocked out • and rldJc.ulC)usJy 

low operating casts "re estimated. The !1 P&so and Soathwtt.stera rtailroad 

chenge . of plans in 1909. Wbf.iln it was decided to build into Tucson from 

Faltbalk instead of down the San Pedro Valley to Wblkelman*" fliU:eJt retar,t;id 

tb• developD!Qnt of the district. Tbe Calumet and Arisona .Ulnillf Company 

stopped devel<Jping tbe Clark Scanlon group, and it. bee•• llttceuary for 

the Copper Crtetc Company io consider st.Ul ·f.urtber reduetio,n of tbe crte 

by smelting. A 25-!>-toa Stlelt&1' was started in 1913 but was not completed 

due to laek of ftJnds. The last ope1"ation was· in 1914 when 8400 toisa of 

low grade sulphide or• were conceD'I.rated and the concentrates wet"e hauled 

to Wit1kelman for shipment. Firtally in 1915 the Cabtllet and Copper Creek 

Company weut into voluntary bankrqptcy and was pQrebased by a stockholders' 

pvotecrtlve COIInittee. A l'eorganiaadon was effected as the Copper State 
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etlairag C01DpaBJ ~1itb Marti a 1. Tew as presldont, and w. c .. Steabing as 

maaagor. ProdUction was reCOJIIrlencect in Noveabor 1916 aDd contiaued to 

thf &lld of 19lt. Unea which time thtJ property has been t•ll•• The total 

production baa bf:ten app'toximately· 700,000 peulldt of coppe1' r~ich contain 

a $mall amo•nt o! silver aud gold wlt.h a gtols value in all of about 

$137,000. 
., 

Other small -properties which bilve produced luterm1ttently have been 

the BlUff Bird mi.e. tho Sombrero BUtt.o mine and tit• Bunker Hill. Tho 

Blue Bird •at PUI'chas•d ia 1918 b7 Thomas N. \'Ulls ftom G*Or-go t" Young. 

Together they orgeadaed tbf Blue Bl~d SUvtr Mining Corapati)'. Tb• pro· 

perty was d~veloped int•rmltteaily fo't tbe uxt :six year& and ia 1925 

it was acq\lil'ed by the- ~i'wia s. atinlag ClmjUll)' and shlPDl8'A'ls of high grade 

lead-eoppJtt~su ver on_ were illade bJ that Ccr!~·aay ln the thTtJttyears es!sdi ng 

wi.tb 1928. The capsny was l"eol'tanized at the ~Del -.r 1928 as the Fields 

L'linlag CcwparaUon by Samuel Fields and Irving 1. Stoae of Phoenix. A 

development campaiga wat atarted and $bipm&11ts of bigb QTado o'te wor• con

tinued until the drop in -the metal manet at the •lleltf 1930. 

Th• SOnlb'r'ero Butte m:hae was opt lolled in 1920 bj ~he lagma Chtef 

Coppet- Company. This company was organized ol'iginallJ to exploit a group 

of claims in tbt s•pel'ior dlstrl·ct near the tlllaCJDa ml•• Tile Supetio'l' 

claims p<todng di$appointing, tlle cOJDpaDJ optiol$4 ·tJJe. Sombtel'o Butte 

mine on ~hich cmtlli4e-rab.le d.evel(ilpment WOl'k had been done b7 past. or~mers. 

Small shlP~JCt$ of coppe-r ore were sti'tted a114. wtr~ co•tinUtcl •ntH the 
~ 

eliCl of 1920• The co.tpa~ was reorganized 1• 1922 as the la.gaaa Chief Coil• 

soli dated Copper ·COf.DPlUlf. ~he· m:lott was fJU'thet' dtveloptd • . aitd prodaction 

again staned ta 1925~ and was · <:Oat! need to tJt• ead of 1926-. A $mall 

tlot.atioa mJll waa coutn~eted at the eDd of the year, which was operat-ed 

1• 1930 for a short tiu. 

The Bunker Hill miae. neer Sombrero Bvttt, was acquitted in 1917 by 
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the Bunker Bill Copper Compall)'. Production of lead-eepp•r ore narted 

in 1918, whlcb was continuecl to the· end of the .year. The mitae was re

opend iD 1923, arad it produced intCtntltteatly to the end of 1929. The 

last two )'ears the proPtrt.Y was .operated on lease acco-.nt. 

The Calf!l'llGt and Arieona fU11h1g COl'nP,any't Copper i.Uaat mine, ~bleb 

bad lain idle sbtc& 19091 was leaaed ! :a 1925 alld agtda in 1929 aud· 1900, 

a!ld a small prodlction of copper sulphide oTe wes made. 

Other :smaller p?oPtrtlea -.which o~l'ated int.•.,.1tten~ly tyom 1917 

to 19.29 were the Table Mouatain, . and F.o-rtuna min•s• operat.td .by lelsees. · . 
The total procklction of t .. di&t'l*t'et has b"n ~ppto~imately 1,400,000 

pounds of eoppet. 2,400.000 poutub.- of lead, 120.100 t) .. nees of Silve1", and 

270 ounce# of gold, worth -about $511,000. 

QiiiB !itiUull: Artil 

The desert 1ranges in the Papago -Indian collntr7· south a..O soutmvest 

of Casa GrullCi• t;Jere little p'i'Qsptcte.d until after tbt CQI!lpletion of the 

Southern P~e!fic raU~a.t into CasaGrande in 1876. 

The fh•it pl'opei'tJ to be l•cat•d was the Vekol Silver mlq, on the 

west slept of the Vekol Mountaias. abojtt foT-tt-orte mlles by :road •o~th~-es·t 

of Casa· Grallde.-

lt was located Ia 1619 alld was pur.,hasetl ahortlJ af~l\vatds by JUdge 

~bn D. Walk.tr. Tbe m1mhwas ilowlr develop•d in t ·he •.•ccettdtag tour 

years aDd hi-gh grade aeltcted sllveT ore was ~hipped iatermlt.,ently. Tbe 

Tucson~ report\ld that 100 tons were .shipped il) 1001, · netting $19,600. 

ay 1883 lat"gor sh1iD&nts · were madt· to vadous red~t.to.- WC»rks. and the 

u. s. t~~.tui Repbt'·t of that yeal' erQdited tht prope,rty ·wltb a prod .. ction 

of 240 tons of Ol'e with a vabaG of $U4.ooo a~ nt"rt•d that over 3,500 

feet of YiOrk h:ad bee• ck)oe oD .:the prop~rt.y. Th• Adtona QW. to its 

mtaiag uo'es reported tiUlt in 1882 ludge ! alker sblpped at a ?ate of 10 
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t.o:llS a Month ;ore wotth $300 a ton, to Denver and San F'tanchco, and 

'"POried a total vaha$ of $22.509 in ore shipment• tor 1002 from Casa 

Gtan4e exclulve of Silver king shipuents. A ten steap anUl was moved 

in 1004 b7 Walker trom Queen creek atar the Silv0r Kir.ag ml•• but 

Ht:t.gatlon with the •aert ot tbt mill pTe11'entfii its use uat.U 1005. 

Wat~tr was developed at the mir• by sinking a 350-foot well and the stamps 

COtflneaced to drop oa July a. 1665. The mill was operated swadily vatU 

abottt Apl'1Ll689, aad t!'eated aa average of ebovt 470 tons a month. 

'l'he total prodllciio:'i chtr!De the time was about a half a s.llil11on 

ouncea of stlverr t~H>rth about a half 3 million dollars_. The mill was des .. 

crlboo la ®taU by Ala Trippel of Globe, reporting ij:); thft 0, s. Dhtecto'i' 

of the M!ne for the year. 1667 •. The mill was of ten stamps, and Uled the 

pau-saalgornatioil atethocl. The pa.as aT-e cbal'ged witb 3000 potltadl of ore, 

ten pounds of salt;, tht'H pounds of copper t¥lphate and 5/8 of a pound 

of quickdlvet toT ,<tach ton of ore. Operation was int-.ittent. &ach 

run was a1x bou'r$ of whiCh onb hour wu for grin4in~h The fuel eoQtlllption 

was 1591 1/2 cordS of \-roed a ·year at a coat of $6. a eo:rd.. Duriuo t.be 

year 1687 567 1/2· tons were tYeat.td wbiell a$S&Jtd 23.03 oltnce:s of 3ilvtW. 

T.he total yitl~ for the rear was 123,U>l o\lnces of silveY btllion. Tbe 

extraction for tu rear was 63.3 peree1ft1 and the co•t of~inl.ng aDd 

milling was $14.07 O'r 674.3 perctlit of the gross productiGll. The value 

reaUte4 fJr•· iilYS't was 91.16 cenu a11 ounce wbicb r•'urud a ptoftt of 

$6.85 a too ot ore tr•ated. 

Afttr the close ot the mill ill 100·9, tl\(1) or• was agala caretully 

hand .... sorted, and higb ... grade slllpnenta were made to the 11 Pas_o Smttltfft 

until the d.eat.b of Walker !a 1894, followed shortly by tit• death of .bla 

~tber who ·was also interested in tile mine. · . Litigat1oa the• e..,ued 

betvaeeil tht bein of' the two brotb4trs • and the mite was closed except 

at shon f)e1'iods. 
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It was ~~&t reopeaed an\11 1908 whea it was bonded t.o a N$1 01-leana 

and Texas Comp•SJ. Thb company eont1ne4 i-tself almost entlt-tl)' to deep 

d9velopmeat tr;-ork with rtegative r•sults. The boe4 was -surreadeted aft•:r 

four ;years of work duting which Utt.le production ns made. 

The mine was reopeaed hn 19le by a group of Phoe:nbt mtn who re• 

conditioned the mill and ~ tOiltelltration tables. It was plaO«ted 

to tl'eat the large accumttlation of mine dll!lp, in part. sorting teJeets as 

low grao. ore-, but the· at ttlltpt. iJiiS a fai 1 u:te .. 

The mine was ()Wiled in 1929 by Paul :t .. Daggs of Upland~ CaUt~rnia. 

Its total produ.(}t.io• has bettn about. $1,0001 000. almost enth•ely in 

silver. 

Several othel' small•t mias wero discovered near the Vekol abo\lt 

tbe sQIJM! time as the V&kol, the lal'ge$t of \lthich was the Gteat Eastern. 

Tbts mine .wa$ quite extenst~ely developed~ and ore is reported to ha-ve 

been both shipped and treated at th~ Vekol mill. No reliable pi'Oduotion 

records are avaUable. C0111pared · ~o tlle Vekol the protblet1on was probabl)' 

small, nll<i tha.t milled was probably included in the report~d Vekol pro .. 

duction. 

Rpgr,d !!!!!. 

· On tht •astern side of the Vtkol mounttlins ~ abol!t five mil•• £tt0111 

the Vekol mine h a group of mines whose pt&dom~·nent value h copper• 

The principal one ot them was the R~ard. It was discovered about the 

same time as . the Vekol.. lt \ioms acquired ht 1683 by a strong compaft)' 

known as tb$ Reward Mining CompanJ.. By t.h(l end of the J&a'r t .his company 

bad sunlc a 110-.foot. inclined sba:t't on tb~ dilt<}very • e.n4 report.•d to t.bt 

di reet(tr ot t.be 0. S. Mlut as bsvi ag 700 to tono to• of 26 per aeu~ 

ore on th'l't dwarJ read)' tor tren~nt. In the following year, afttt tile 
{ 

devel<ttlftlent or water in an SQO .... foot driven well tteat the shaft. a small 

~at•r•j&cket blaiit ftaruce wat •rected wh1cb was blow& ln in 1885 arid Pl'O-
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cluced according to the Tucson ~ 37 .~ pounds of black copper. 'l'tu• 

drop in the pdce of copper to 11 cents in 1005 and to '6 3/4. eents in 

1006 discoutag\td futtber work and the anintt and $inehel' W.re 'closed fOl' 

sevea~een Jtar3!. In 19o2 tile provtn;r was acquirtKl by a Bt>ittsb compaay 

organised u the lhtitecl Atlzoaa Copper Compt!nJ. Tile $1iehet was M\lilt 

and enlarged to a eapacitJ ot 30 tons and a· small prodvction was made ia 

1903. Two years later during tbe boom copper matk•t prior i~ the panic 

of 1907 tho property ~oas bouded by the Casa Graude D.tvelopneat Cm11paJ1_y 

promoted by H. B. liovlaild and Hoval A. Smith. After tbe ebipmeut of a · 

small tottnage of ltigb grad• ot~ to 1U Paso 1n 1907 and 1900 the miae was 

again closed, and thiJ option was aurreude?ed in 1910. It passed into the 

hands of tlle preseat owners, tUl!lball f:'oub11'oJ alld nr. Scbovneck of ~sa, 

fhortly aft.erw.ards. OuJ:"iag the World War.. they sbipp&d a Ut.t.le o'te 

and did consi4erabl.e dev-elopmtUlt work. The last operation was tbe 

shipment ot. about 1000 tons of sla~J by lessees in 1929. 

The total p~eduetion of thf mhe bas been about 450,000 pOUnds of 

coppor valued at $7s.ooo .• 

~!ltjSb)@f ·(li(l.l4UI 

The oalJ otb•r mi• with all)' coneict.rable procb.lcUoa record 111 

thU part of tb• ttekol Mountains was \be Christmas Gift mine t.hat. ad• 

joins the Rewol'd to tile noYth. It was discovered about 1003 by BurJibam 

aDd Chi boA. ·A ricb p<ulket of gold cn~t; aS$oci~ted with a little galena 

and lead carbonat• was folnd Ojt.ctopping. After the sblpment of abou~ 
. -~~_i.~ 

$541 000 wor'b of ore tbe mine was Gold to F!als and Chamberlain ·of Ohio 

who cOntiuutd to develop . t.ht pocket and are rtlpol'ted to haYt:t Shipped 

$45,{)00 worth of ot'th which exhaU&ted: t.be pock•t. A Uttle farther •x• 

ploratu~.r WOYk was do.._ itl tbe searab tot •tore ore with ntgative t~uha. 

and t.be property was then aballdoo&d. 
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B§nublJc Prosget& · 

· Southwest of t.h& Rward mine there nt"e found a n\1\lber o.! eroppings 

of oxidized eoprel' o~e tf)placing Umestonl) as poekf)ts in clbse nssoclo.tion 

with porphyry dlk•s and small stocks. Con&id(}tab1e work !n thC!t Qtrregate 

has betttl done on thes6 showing$ but 1i ttla pl'oduction hat be&n made" 

.Gt!PP§tQS.h;y I&J!tt 

Tbh c<>pp.,- rdnet said to have been. woTked by th~ Spatliards befoYe 

the Gadsden pllrcbas.e, is on the so.utbel"ll slope of thil V_,kol ~unta1ns. 

It was dhcove'te:d by Amedcan pljlspectol"s about the same time as the 
~~ '' 

Vekol and R$Wa1"d mines. Very little wol"k was dtlne untU 1890 wh•n eon

sid~rable work was dont! und.-r the superint•ndenee of S. T. Bonsall. who 

continued to oovelop the one <ltO outcrop until 1906 when the mine was 

sold to the Copperodty aUning Company ot Texas. Ore was shipped 

during the high mat"ket bf 1907 afteT wl1ich tbe. property was dosed. No 

further work was done until th~ Wo:rld War years 1915 to 1917 when tbe 

e001pa12)' was reorganized and refinancoo. A!te• sinking a vertical ex

traction t;haft consid&table h.igh gJ<adt o're was shipped untU 1917 ubea 1b e 

rnine was again closed;. A further ti)orgallization was effected in 1922 as 

the Hc.Uston-Ariaona Cot}pet Company. but no further work has been done. 

The t(Jt.al prod\.l~t.lou has ~n about. 360,000 PQU:nd# ()f coppe1' valllftd 

at sbo\lt $CO, roo. 

bll$f. Shott . MAge 

This ~pptl' property is at the soutberll end of Slate rnot.tntalns, a 

typical d~sert h~g-back t-idye about eight miles ean of the tTfJ,~l mountains. 
~ ~ ~. 

The ore oUtcrop in tbe bottom ~f a shallow arroyo was discovered' 1 n the 
' ..• 

early ~ighth~$ by boat aliid AtehhtJ«>». By, the ·end of lSC4 it was te• 

porttd by th~ dir•ctor of the u. S. Mint as being developed bJ a 112 .. 

foot shaft and by ddithtg, that bad proved an OJ"~ body 700 feet long 

by lOO feet fi\11de. Th• s.,vere dt!O:p in the pJOiee ot coppel' in 1664 dis• 
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couraged further work and the property was aba»dened fol" many years. 

About 1905 it was a~utred bJ B. s. Wilscn (}f Ca$a Cttand~, who 

$hipped a litth+ carefully , s()tt"- ~re during the high ma'l'ket before the 

1907 pttJJic·. In 1914 the;.·.mtne was purchased from Wilson by P-rank M. 
-~~ · ' 

Leonard, -th~ present owner. A uew Vf:"Tticnl shaft was sunk to wat~l" 

level. at a depth of 265 teet, and th~ or(! body was . $JStematicaUy 

blcckod on tb~ levels. Thh wo~k is re()C)J"ted to have- develpped ()li&T 

a mUlio.n tons of low qrade oxidbed ore,. Th.e 111ine wa~ l)oufktd early in 

1917 to th~ Atlas Developm~nt Company and or.o was stoped f'rom the richer 

n~rtlan·n putt of the ot€t body, anc1. t~us fu1ule' obClut 17 mi l~s t& the 

Sasco Stn(tlt-or for treat.m&nt until Jt-tll' of. tbot year wllmt th~ option was 

surre-ndeTeit. t.eona:rd oontinuetl to develop the mine in 1919, ·and in 1929 

a small tona~ge o:l ore- wa$ coretully sot"t.&d ft•nm the -mine dUflp$ and was 

hanlerl to Casa Grnnde· and shipped .. 

The tt>tal produetion has been approximately 200_.000 pounds of coppe:r 

va 1 ued at about $64.. 000 • 

.tar& Rabbit. Tgrn1ng Pqint, l{eSftt) Queen am Ori,zaRJj f.r9§J20Ct§. 

Thesn sUvt.tr prospects are found at the north el'lt! of Slate mountain~ 

Tht"· first to be foul1d was the Jack Rabbit.. Ac:C()rding to 0. s. tdnt ?tport•• 

a little et!trefuUy-sut"ted 300-ounce silver ore was shipped in Ure3. '111e 

following yeal' tbe Od:~aba mine reported the shipt.nent ot 5 t.,ns ttmt -nettecl 

$2000 in silver. and abo repol'ted 600 tons of $5 to $100 silvtt> ort on 

the dmps." But little tuTther woTk w&s cmne until 1892 when tb$ Jack 

Rabbit tlline was acquired by th$ C-tts{. Granda f:oppor and Gold Mirdng com .. 

pany of Demre'r.. The mine tf:ns devalcPEtd inte:rmittently in the stteeeeding 

te11 yeats, but Uttle pl'odltction wus marlo. ·A lat•go flow nf wa~r was 

encouttttr(Jd ~).t a depth of 2ZO fe~t. A ~yauide plant t'laS el'etted in 1901 

but wns not a su.ecess. 
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lrj 1900· the mine pass~d to the hands of the Tube Cit.7 Mining and 
' 

Millillv Company of McKeesport. Pu. The main duu:t was sunk ;.gainst Q 

lar~e flow of wator te a depth of 4(.,(; t'oot end u li ttl~ riell ore was 

sacked and shipped. Tho tdne tti.US E<beudon~d in 1910. 

Tbe 'turning I·oint that udjoill$ the Juck Rubbit on the •1~st WiiS 

fo.and at the ease. time, but \'las not developed until 1690" A smol1 stamp 

rni 11 t-:as erected in 1902 but little ot·e was treated, and the production 

from tlte t;ine hus been small. 

The Desert Queen mine edjoininy the Jack Rabbit to ttt0 south was 

.first worked from 1905 to 190? by the Desert Queen Gold !ilining c~~paay. 

Considerable shallow worlc \'JQS done and & 4-.stoc:l) Trem..-.ln mill "'as built, 

but littl~ production wes made. 

The Otbaba min&, about t\vo miles ncrthwest. of the Jack Rabbit in 

one of tt number of toot-hills of !;late liiount.ain, \'.ras uhandont:d after the 

\~"'rk in the early ~ightics until 1915 wlten the ttine wos dev~lop:ed by 

a deep vertic~l shaft, and a tunall mill was erected. But little pt<l

duction ._S made, and tbe mine has been virtually abandoned Si ti.Ce.. except 
' ' ~. 

!or int.endtt~nt l¢asees • opor~tions, chiefly !toni 1923' te 1925. 

The tbtt~l production of the four mines has been small. About $20,000 

in sihor w~ probably shipped ia the ~urly eighties. and f}rob;.kil)' an 

equal ~.mour.rt in lator y.ents. 

This gold mine was di~.cover«d iu the central{Ull't of Sl&te mbuntaia 

in 1892 hy Jo'lut t.!ora•d and Peterson, t.vho orsanieed a small cotr.pany to 

er.<rloit it. By 1893 u well had bcloii:. su.nk and a twenty .. stamp mill !~ad .... , -_~;;.:. . 

tons o£ ore wore t:reat.e4 which netted about .$14. in gold. The total yield 

was about $35,0C'O. Tbe propertj is now owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Elliot 

of Cat a Grande .. I 

I 
I 
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s i 1 vet Rswt or NMUQJ! . .lint. 

Tbh old silver prcspect in the Silver Reef :range of hUb nottb 

Slate mountain wat probably diScovered in tbe early eighties although 

r.o mention is made of it in the U. S. l!int reports~ The fll'Bt extensive 

work wns done in l9C5 by a comf'tlt'if kn~·wn as the Arizona Mc;lreantile TTa..as .. 

pottr:tion and ~tn&ltlnu Coenp~nr. A. 2C..-stnmp mill and a sc ... ton .cyanide 

plant were erected. but niter a short m111-t'ltn the mine was olosed. It 

:ra11ained. idle until 1914 wl•en it wa$. relo~at.ed by B. s. WUson of Casa 

Grande tlbo discovet'ed a new vein abc,ut 2CGO feet ec1st of the old workings. 

and shipped fiboVt 1GOC tons of dlver ore durinG the bir;h r.ar.ket (}f the 

lcte \iorld War years. The IF'ht(t wo.s purchased it. 1919 by Fran!{ M. Leonard 

John Hays Har.t~tond.. A tWO .. oot;lpartment shaft \.vas s.unt' on tile vein r.ined 

by Wilsor~ afto:r which the nine wns ngair. dosed. ItJ 1925 Frenl' i!. 

Leona:rd, Jr. obtai n¢cl a lease on tho p1r.t of the p:rorerty and shipped 

lOCX) tons uf ~2...,unc:-.e silicious oTe left by Wilson in the tJalls of the 

vein. · He o6ntinued to ship at about the same rate until 1929 wll~n the 

min~ was hond~d to the Silver ,~f t1inin~ and Milling Company pt~..h_:tod 
~·! ~ 

by Percy Willims. A. deep extraction tunnel was ~ive~ and .250 tens of 

silicious l5-.oun.ce silver ore were shipped after. vminh the option was 

surr~uttered. 

Tlie total recorded pro4uction has been. about $60,000 in silver. 

Greenhnc}t f.~~ntt 

This gold ptospoct in the C:tna:rron hi ns soutb of the Vekol rnoun

tnin:i, attract~d con&idera~>le attention due tn t'1a rich discov$l'Y ore. 

The trine was orlgJnally loer.ted as a ~oppm~ p:ros;ect in the nint!ti•., 

hut little wol"i< wa.s don~ unt.H l916 t-fhen ten claims cov~it.lg the ooppCJr• 

stained outcro,s wete located }ly fh.tmpbt'ey f:)f Casq Grande which wete 

ptt:rchased in th$ svee~eding yea..- bJ Paul HeMhaw of th• same city. 

I 
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Other claims wel'e added to the group tn the following year, more aotably 

a group knowa a~; the Greenback, covering the principal outcrop ot a 

prominent aeries of quarta ledges. The Phml Graetde lUling Company was 

then orgaaised to eXploit. the copper claims. and in 1919 a 269-foot churn 

drill hole was sudc to water level ln low-grade oxidized copper ore. Wcrk 

was discontiuud on the break in the copper nsal'ket In 1920. 

Earl)' h1 1921 John Aaneshfky, taJbO had been letft es caretaker. located 

tbTee claims coverh1g a pal't. of the quarts ledges as the Silver Q~aeea 

poap. aad discovered aa outcrop of gold ore said to have assered $20 a 

ton. The gt"oup waJ shortl)' optioned to tbe Vindicator Gold ilhdog coat

pelt)' of C~pple Creek. A 96 ... foot. shaft was· tullk bf thlt compaay on the 

discover)' o~e. but as the values ceased at· a detptb of 50 feet the optio• 

was surrendered. Tb• olaims were the» 'boUght by tbe Pinal Grande Mining 

Company. After driving a tbort d'ttft !roil tbe U.tt011 of the ore pocket~ 

' rk was stopped. Ill the follo\dag year a seeoad high-grade pocket was 

found on the G>tMwmack vro~q>, about 2000 fe•t to the ean O:f \he su ver 

Q11een discovery. . Conllderable interest uas around ill the mille. end in 

1924 Hinshaw aad Fraak Royer ot Lot Angele• orgal!ised the Greellback Gold 

Minlag Company to take over all the assets of the Pinal Grande Mintag 

Compaay. The G~eelback shaft was sunk on the aew discovery to a depth 

of about 100 teet.. but as valus agaia ceased at a depth of 50 feet and 

as .t.be vein proved bard to follow, work was t?anat!'rred to the Silver 

Queen discovery shaft. Tbe 96-foot shaft wat cbrbteaed tbe Phaai and 

was sunk to a depth of.473 feet, and lateral work was driven Oil ttJO 

levels. Occa,ionml small pockets of ore were cut but no ore bodies of 

COIIDercial alae or grade. More work was done at the Greeabaok abaft 

also with aegatlve results. Tbe Plaal shaft was thea •uak to a depth of 

668 feet agaias~ a small flow of water below the 500-foot level. After 
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a little deeper lateral otk with,\llegative results, the wol'k was dropped 

in December 1926 and left in the hands of a ~JTetaker. The propel'ty 1s 

DO~ clalmed by Frank •• Leonard through purchase from a relocater of the 

grouad. 

P§psut Ptlf.P.tlt 

This raise abo ia the Cimarron hllls several miles west of the 

Greenback mine was located prior to 1902 aad a little work was done, 

It wat relocated ia 1902 by w. T. Oavb and wife who built a eabin on 

the gnauad where Davis aow U ves. 

In 1926 . the oround was optioned bJ the Papago Gold Mi·ni.~g Company 

by Casa Grandt c~pitalists, This compaa)' has doae a considerable sur ... 

face treacbing and shallow shaft sinking on a phmineat wide quarta 

ledge. Careful sampltag has demo11strated the outcrop of a wide ledge 

of low gl'ade gold. Ol'~t. Thts work t~as iu pl'ogt'e&s Up 1.0 1932 when it was 

stopped peftcli~~g a decision on the statls of miniug claims in the Papago 

lndlaa R·eservntloa. 

The total pl'Oduct1oa of the Casa Graade area, all of wl'dch is tn ... 

eluded ta the papago India• R4tsettvatioo, has bee• epprox1Qtately $l,soo.ooo. 
in silver, copper aad gold .. 

,WJ.,LJ.i~Uat$i ,n Arta 
~~. . ' ' . . 

Tbe sUver and gold deposits of tbe TortoUto mou&taios liOrth of 

Tucso.n ttete discovered I. a th• late seveaties or early ei9btles. Tbe 

first ttOtk done was by the Jesse Be90n D!lnlDQ Compall)" wbich acquired 
. ' 

the &y Chance and Lone tUll claims in 1881. The ore was worked in a 

VfTJ crude maan.er !n anastras antU 1884. when a five !ttamp mill was 

erected. The bettel' grade ore was shipped to the Bar11s Smelter and the 

second class ore was milled. The Tucsen ~reported a prod~&ctlon of 

$48,300 for the yeai' 1864 and $62,666 for tbe followtrmg year. Tbel'e are 

flQ further detailed reports for the district 1111Ul 1687 aDd 1888 wbea a 
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5-nuap mill was used to work gold. ores at the Tortolitos wltb .a pro ... 

<luctloa ht 1687 of $lo.ooo. The mUl was reported b)' tbe ~as ope?

attag steadily ta 1688, with an abuadaace of good ere. The district was 

aba·lidOiled· in the late eivhtie• and remained dormant l!ntU 1923, wke 

the Vaquero. S.~ar and Ciatas de Plata claims were worked aad a Uttle 

gold-$ilver e1l'e was shipped. J,a 1925 Waydde and Clntas do Plata claims 

ttJere pu:rcbased by a compaDJ TPJb~~b shipped a small quaaUty of copper ore 
l 

Ia 1925 aad 1929. 

Tbe district has produced about $136,000 la silver, gold. aDd copper. 

~dhiU Ctlllinp Mggpt.alpf 

The p~incipal p7odt.tct1on in that part of the Catalina mouatalns 

in Pinal county has come fYom th• South•i"» Selle. gold sniae southeast of 

O'l'aele, ead ft'OID the Canada del ()to placets. Otber prospect which have 

beea op6-rated iatet'IDitteatly at'e thu Cop~Mt Hill copper prospect, the 

American Flag .• Mandtu. Guacleloupa., Colollel Bill, Cuba. Stiperior, Fard.s. 

Goldea Eagle, and tbe Pearl and Sunset, opuated by t.he Drippinu Springs 

Copper CompaD)' • 

. The Southern B~fb mi ct was opeued i a 1664. Tb$ productioe •as 

small. Pl'obably DOt over $20,000 in gold. NeighboTlftO cleims1 more aot

ablJ the Ma•dtna, G~adalupa and Coloael Bill, were developed ia 1905 and 

1906 and the ore was redcac•d ta a 3•&t$Dp mill eqtdpped wltb UfleJs. 

Th.e proc.tuctloa was small, This grot&p was opel'atecl by the Co4J•Ilier 

rUnlag and Milling. Compaey. aDd wa.s financed by Coloatl Cody fhd'falo 

Bill). The veins wore worked at ~ · st tor gold and lat.er tor schulite 
:~ . ~ . 

Ccalci~ t:Mngstat'). Tbe largest output ot scb\lU\e was made in 1913. 

The venture was not a financial success. and operations tve:rf.t suspended 

in. 1914. 

i . 
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G014tle14 ni:..trlet · 

1910 s U pro4uction reported fr011 revival of one of o1-4 · \1lill0& nd 

prod.ueticm from tnt ~l1Ung pleat. 

!911 'total soW county (P!u1) from . 21 · teo 37ts to yie14ed. 

666.96. OUI'lee&. Av.• $13 1 800. · Jlroa MaJt~JJOth ·~nd Go14fleU 

mn~.s. ' 10 ataap "il!ll11 at th. Depth 445 feet lii.t fl>SUR.\')tb. 

1912 Mo. report•• 

1913 10 ~Jtup al11 aad ·so ... 'hta cyanide plant of Ma~Eoth operated 

part of year. J0.4 toDt ai1~cl. 

19!4 Prod!llctlon fr:o'lf. 3 pt«»p~tle• wsest being YoUDg Mining Co 

pany ~ltb 10 »tap so toa cyrmide plot. 486 tom 1931 • .5 

ouneea $4o·,ooo frota !ouag ~Integ Coapa.Dy : $9 ou. 

'1915 Total 100, tonii .535.96 o~. : 11018 

~~~muuth ~cup (Young Mint~ Ccmpany) pd.nclpal produce~ o 

30 $ta&p SO to11 cyanide plant op·era.ted 3 aonthso $11 ou. 

1916 Youftl Mlnea pro4ucGcS. 

·1011 No pro4Uctlon. 

1918 NO pr:oductioo~ 

1919 Nothing. 

1930 lucbu ~lid 80U14er properties &bi.ppQ4 ~ 11 quantitiea.a 

1911 Motblftc. 

1922 Hothlag. 

1933 Les$•ea ~1o.rl~d Goldlle14 Milling Ucl fU11lJ1S Co~ iu 5-ton 

GltJsO!ii !,1111 (&a'!.i3Ull!lte). 

1924 l.eaaeall operated but diet saot produce. 

192S touD& Nlnea eompgy (Ma.~~b Proper:t-';') 'I'Ot@.l 100 tons = $2"191. 

1926 Yeune Mineo O.paay id~. Both collCaatr&tQe shipped from 

other 1niaea~ 
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1921 

1tZS Nothing. 

1929 321 tons fraa 3 alnes (~rlneipal Young Mine; Compeay reors~~4 

AS cAp;Acbe Trail Gold Mining CG~ipaDy) which Opera.te4 6 

'Milth& treated in 10 stup ualg . E ~.111. Property lnae4 

ln. Dec«m'bec· a ~~<atauurcical aea.fil.l"eh and tUnlcg toapuy of 

Deu~1~r. 321 tons : 1165 : $5 ou. 

1930 Mets11ur glcal leseairch am! Mlatag Col:paay of OenYC!r pro4uea4 

100 tone. c?t 
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The f!,.-st recoTded discovery of rdnel:"al in the county was made i11 

1863. ln. that year Carletoa'a California Volunteers. OQ theit' way to 

Tucson to drive out the Texas Confederate tr()pps. arrt ved at the Colet>ado 

Rtv~n.~, crossed somewhere n&aT Needles, and establ hhed a camp at Fort 

Mohave. Carleton's troops were tuade up !ot' t~ ~~.s-t pa-rt of miners. and 

they were ~ccompanied by a following of minet"s. , One of thes-e, Joint Moss. 

dheoveti!d the l-ich aold outcrop of the '''oss Veln. about 5 1/':. mile• llOrtb

west of the jresent town of· Oatman, in the Black or Rive'r Rar~crf!.". From 

this o\tteTop Moss ts said to beve shipped $240,000 hack to San FYancisco 

!n the fil'st y.ea1t~:s opel'ation. A rush ()! California pro$peetor.s e-.sa.ed. 
' .. ~··;.:: .. 

and most of the more promhient ledges in the lllaetc nanga wo..-e located. 

One of the ~re active of the a:n.•ly p!o~rs was w .. H., Hardy, who located 

the Hardy lode, south of the Moss, built a mill to treat his own and 

eust<DS o-re, and est.ablisbed the fit'st settlement. named flardYville, oe 

the rivet" wtst or the ~toss and fhrrc:ty minas • \l'.rh~re the rdll was built .• 

The tics$ lod& pt"oved to be the only St)eetacuhr f'1nd made, and tc bt 

onl7 a surHtrtieial pockot of high grade ore in a larue low grade deposit, 

which has no't been suer.~ssfully worked slnee. 

Tbtt fir.s't \."USb of prospe.etors in 1663 and 1664 spread over the 

Cerba~ and Wallapa1 Ranges to the East of the Black Range. Many lo• 

cations we-re made especially in the Chlor!df.t ... M1nel'al Park belt .. but the 

hostility of the Not"tbern Wallapai Il"dlaas rrreven'ted any work beiag ®ae 
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until 1670, t~ben they were pet"suaded to enter tbe reseTvatlon set aside 

for tbera north of Truxton aDd Peach Springs • 

Iu l6TO and 1671 a second rush into the Cerbat Raage •as made. and 

the towil of llardJviUe a~ the ai~Nts 111 thf} Blt&ck Range t'Jete almost com

pletely aballdoned. C8ilpl were established at Chloride. Mineral Pal'k • 

Cerbat. alld St.ockton to work ~he small but deb silver chl&ride outcrops 

of this mlaeral 1ll"ea. Tbe ore was paCked 30 aUes to the Colorado River, 

aft(t shipped either to San Francisco or S•aasea, Wales. By 1673 crtde fuy .. 

naces and mills were built at ll!iaeYd Park aad during tiaat year J. Ross 

BTowat reported ia miaeral 'resources 124 toas of crude ore, valued at 

$500 a to•• and 9 teas of base bullloa valt~ed at $600 a ton, were s.blpped 

to San Francisco, a total production of $67,400 ia gold aad silver. lead 

not bel ag paid for. The fi 1'st large mt 11.. at Mi 1tenl Park • was put up 

ia 1876. 

The more pt'Olllinent of r.ne early pioneers wert w. B. Herd)'. John Moas, 

Parker. aDd T. s. Cti&t.y. The mortt prominetat mines worked were thG Buck

eye. Alcraa+ Uol·on, SixtJ Three, Lou Star, teyst.oH. Cupal, Metallic 

Accideat, Po'tter aad Black Smoke, Mey~~. VanderbUt. ldaho, aad Oro 

Plota;. The rich turface on 1• raost of these mines soon plarecf eat and 

wrms Teplactd by base ote~ of load. copper and zinc. 87 1891 but lhtle 

work ~·• btlag dOne 1• the district. The completloliJI of the AUaatlc and 

Pacific Railroad 1:1 1882 all•'ed tor the treataeDt of 10.'1' 91'lldf oTes, 

but base ore treatmeat was aot geurally tried uatU several yeat's later. 

The collap&e •t the silvel" ma'tket in 1892 aDd 1693 added t.o the ctjPressed 

state of the dlatr! ot. 

ouriBg the a-.er of 1892• the verr rich outcropti of sUvel' chloride 

ore were d.iscovered at ludiaa Stcret • twewty miles IBOrtll of C111ol'1•, 

later called White Bills. These were sbow• to Hell1'7 Scllaefe.T, a prospeet.or 

I :i ,. 

'• 
~~ 

I 

·I I 
I' 
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at Gold Basin. 12 miles east, Dl' att Indian, Wallape1 Jeff. After making 

s'veral locr;tions, Sqhaeter returned to Go14 Basin fllld came back to the 

!htd with John Burnett and Johat Sttllivan. These three located most of 

the prominent ledges, anf! started minlrtg. '!'he more 1mpo11"~ant of these 

locations were Chief of JUU, Defiance. Ga'tfield, G. A. R. • Horn S!lve't, 

JIJonnat and occident, all lyJnu within an •rea of two square miltts. A 

rush cf miners soon foll<tWed, and ore nnn.ing up to ~100 ounces of 5I heT 

and severd ounces of 2old was taken out !r(KO nea't the sttrfaee. and hauled 

to the sampling W(')rts at Kin{Jnan. By the begimting of November 1892, 

fhre. months arte'f th~ dis~...,very. the ptindpal mines were acquired by a 

Denver syndicate, headed by R. T. Root and D .. ttl. ~&ffatt, who paid 

$250,000 f&'l" them. They equipped th_, mol'e imf)O'ltant shafts and b•Ut a 

mBl to t~<1t the dtfllps of lfttlf g!'a<kt ma-.~rial whieb had aecwnulated. In 

.lanua'ry 1693 the camp h3d a populntion of 600 and is 'tepDrtecl ~o have 

reaehed its laTgest ~rowth, 1200, h' 1894. The DenveT 9Jid1cate sold out 

in lB95 to an !ttgltsh syndicate foy $1.500,000. This company elaborattly 

cqui rr1ed the pro!l~l'ty. with !'1 40 st~ mi 11, and laTge ho1ets, al'ld built 

a model town whb watt~»" mains, electric liQht.s. tetlepbone snd otbt't 

imprqvements,. TbeodoYe Comstock reported White Hills .as the la:ryetst 

mining center tn ~()'have County le 1098; with. two companies opet:atlftg. the 

White Hilb Mhthtg Comraay and the Exeeldvr Mhdny CtMn.pcay. The camp 

eonthsued e.eU\'t unt!l 1901. The last strike of hJgh grade ore was mede 

h the Oeeident Mine in S•ptembe? 1900 at a depth ()f 650 feet.. Alter tbe 

~beustio~ of this ore. the m111f1S were ttl"tllfiJ6 over to leJS$88 ia 1902. but 

were almost eompletely aban&uu~d whe11 Moffatt, for the original Deaver 

syndicate. attaelted the Pt"'Pfl'tY for $26.000, d~ en purchase price. and 

bought it in at s.het-itf•s sl\l•· The pr~duetiou, all ht liJih gTade sliver 
'r·"d 

ore, mostly tr• the G. A. R ... . r,rtnce Albtl"\~ H•Yn Silver, ·cblef of lUll, 
. ~' . ·. 
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Schaefer's T't.easure. aad OceitkJilt, h generally reported as $3,000,000. 

The average grade, as shown f'tOJ! tbfi sheets of the Kingillau S~Ung Works 

ftOIIl 1893 to 1695, was about 500 ounces of slh•r aad hOlD $10 to $100 

tn gold. The ~eater b11lk of the ore came from depths len tbaa 200 feet. 

The camp is aew being l'evtved by ~he White HUb Silver fUnea, lac. 

of Los Angeles who are tesUttg the G. A. R. riiae at peatti" deptb:s than 

reached by the old COIIP&ny. Some eacouraging finds · have ·been reponed. 

llwring 1894, 1895, and 1896 the Samo~a. 'tennessee, Tuckahoe• and Jlinne-

••ta mlnes at Chloride were worked iatel"l31itteatly, \be Saaoa tJy the 

Cblodde Gild M1nlng Corlpany ot Deaver, Onl; high g'tade ore was mined, 

which was hallled to Ki ogmaa aad sold to the ·tampllng works. 

Product1oa 't'ecords fr011 1671 to 1896 includve are very meager for 

tbe camps of Chloride. Mlneral Park, Oerbat, aad Stockto-n. From 1871 

to 1882 it prob~ably averaged ab\tut that of 1673, $70,000. After the com ... 

plet:ian of th4! TaU-road. dollble this p'l"odttcti·o1l C)f $140 .• 000 can be safely 

assumed. Usittg thesw a$s,umpt.ioas the production would be $2.,,ato •. ooo f•r 

tbe- 27 yeaTs • period, without .including the White Hills pl'f>.tku~tton. 

Sdlraeder's e:~,t .lmat.e of indiVidUal mines turns up to about $3.'100,.000 tor 

tbis period. A pi'oduction •f $3 •. 000,000 would aot be fa'r off. 

In tbe latter pal"t of 16% Chlo'tlde entel'ed hato a aew pllase in its 

deve.lopment, with the orgaui~ation of th• Secur!t7 lU ning aad &evelopmeat• 

Colllpaay. a Scot<m syradlcate, to operate ,._. base o:rt of ~be Elkhart l ine. 

Theodore B. Comstock was put tn clta'fge. and a large coraeentrat~ag p:leat ·· 

built ht 1897. By the end of 1897 tbe Tenneu.- aDd SchUJlktU ~atne& 011 

the s~~ae large Elkhart Vela were beiao developed by the Wallapai &Uaing 

CompaftJ a•d .the Sout.hwestera iltnlag Comp·a111 're.spectlvel)'. and the Tennessee 

CQ~JPleted a co•ceatrator by the end of 1698. ln 1695 lo11n B~rrr started 

developing tbe &Sin1~sota..Coaaaor alae la Chloride aad shipped a. little high 
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grade gold-silver ore to the kingman SampUag Workt. · In August 1898 the 

errlmac n1ng Company was ol"gaaizecl by Cleland to won the !llerdaac 

mine. . 

All this activity at and near Chloride was instt"Uilefttal ln the Ol'• 

ganlsatio.n ~f the Arimona abd Utah Ra111'0:ld Company. This eompany stat-ted 

grading for a t"oad from Kingman to Chlol'ide. some~time in 1896 alld sta!'ted 

regular train service ln 1899. 

The Seearity Mining arad Deve.lopment Company developed and (tpe1'ated 

the 2lkbu'tt mine Undtrl' the .management of Comstock tantil suetime ia 1901, 

and uildGT the ·tiianagement of J .• i . ScTatton uatU Febt'Ua'l"y 1902. Ou:ring 

this period th$ mine prodoced at the rate of about 100-200 tons of con

centrates a month. Assuming an average production of· 150 tons a lll0Dtb1 

the groas production f1'om 1897 to 1902 was about $450.000. lb Octobet' 

1902 tile p'toperty was aballdoned and the equipment was acquired, by a ae.1 

company, who rebu!lt the m111. aDd opeTated until Juq 1903 undet the 

management of c. BarmO,fe. During this period about 140 tons 8 week or 
:.,.• 

,.,. 

eoncentrat&s were shipped. 8 total production of about $45,.000. The mine 

•as lain idle siace. 
:;.;tt,"'' 

the VaUapai Mining Compall)' operated the Teaneuee Mine under the 

management of E. T. Loy fl'Ol!l the !h·st ot the )'tat 1898 tQ Decet~tbel" 1899, 

dnt'ing which '60 tons of $50 o'l"t t4as shipped a week. I• March 1899 a 

120--ton c:oneolltrat.ol' was completed wllleb stortH milUDiJ , a SOOO•ton 

accumulation of low grade ore. this mill t.al'aed· o1at 30 tons of $50 con

centrate• a day. E. 'i\ Lof was ?eplaeed '~" 1699 by J .• A. lotsford. Up 
- >: -"' 

to 1099 the \}ross produc~ion wa$ abo¥t $717,000. The mine a•d mill Tan 

co:ntinuouslr until Noveraber 30th, 1901, dtrrhtg which time the capacity of 

the conc$nt.rat.o1" was 1nct'e.asecl to 150 tent-. Operation• . we:re retla.(ld under 

a new smelter contract tdtb IU Paso lnst•ad of Pueblo., 111 April 1902~ 

and t:be capacttr of the mill lnct'eased to 200 tons is .June 1902, but 
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wate"t shortage prevented runnhag full capecltJ, and the prochict.hua was 

itucb · cttrtailed in Sept.embtr dM t.o lack ot saffiolent developmeai'~wort. 

· Dtll'ing .this fivo moath p•rlod abo\lt $225,000 was pTodta~d. for .. tbe aext . .',. _:·, 

follr montht .· _tile shaft wai deepeaecl too th• 600•foo,t level, and considerable 

la~eral WOt'k .nt'l .on the 500-fo(,t level, and iR Jaauary ' 1903 the •tll WG8 
~ . 

start" up again, . but the •1~ and mill were tun onlJ intermittently during 

the ym. and . in Oetobw 1903 tbe p111tps were pulled aDd the propert)' aban

doned • . During 1903_ about $105,000 ~1as prod\\eed. The mine nmaiued -cloimat 

untU taken ovn ln 1909 by tbe United States Smelting. Rieiiuing alld 

Mining Compa»y • 

. Tbt. Southwestern 81tlniDg CompaAy operated the SehU)'lkU 1 \inti 1 the 

eDd of 1698, after sinking to the 250 fcot le.vel. \fon was res•ed in 

1901, and the mine was woTked onder the u.-agiJIIleDt of W. D. O'Neil. The 

abaft t•Jaa a•mc to the SOO•toot level and a~ch latol"al wo'fk ~ne. ·The 

fiTst ore shipmeat wa• made in lay 1902, and the miae closed in JuRe 1902. 

after shippinq a small tonnage of ore. 

In tile early part of 1901 E. T. Loy. formeYly •anag~r of the Tennessee 

JUne, aequl-ttd the Wiinnesota..Connor millf aDd other holdilt\l• fttum ~ohn 

Barry, aad organisM tht Pt~Ua4elpbla and A~iaoaa Mining CCMUp&GJ.. Tbe 

:....lnDeS~ta...Con~to? mine "a• actively deve~opfd, aDd a 200-toa concent..rator 

cMtpleted bJ ~areb 1st, 1902. Fot four 110ntb~ about 100 t•u of ocnceattatea 

were sblpr•ed a day. but tht water $Upply proved iuutficient., and the mlll 

was fol'ced 'o cloue ln AUgiJSt. lh~lng the shutdown the m•ne was developed. 

and good ore fo!lnd on the 300-foot level. Tb• mU~ waa reopeud at belf 

eapaeit.y bt March 19Q3t aDd lOMe high grade: ore "Wat 'hipped dltect. b~ 

thtt propenr ••s ao•J.n cl.o1ed exctWt for iiJtermittent . work in Ju.nt 1903. 

The production cbtt~ttg this time was about $500.000,,. In the earlJ part of 

1904 the anUl was reaovated, aDd in Mat'~h started work f)naa 250.ooo ... toa 

mine d•P• and tan until June lat. 

II 
I 
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In ·october. ell the boldi!ltJS of the Philedelphia ancl Ar1%ona Company 

were leased to the Lehigh and Al'izona ~Hni'ng CompaflJ• wbleb company opet' ... 

ated the aill on old miae chlllp until the eu of 1906. 

Tlnt Mel"rimac Mining Compaft1 operated the aienimae itt ne until Octobel' 

1901. 8y Deocember 1899 the shaft had beGn deepened to 400 teet. and by 

June lit, 1900, a mill of 10 stemps wa$ started. whicb ran illtemittently 

throuah 1900 and 1901. The ventute was a disappointment. as the deeper 

parts or the vein proved too low grade. the values wete gold and silvet 

with pyrite, and thf!t ore was treated by cyanidatioa and amalgamation. 

AfteY the completion of the rallroad to Chloride in 1899, several 

of the smalleT mines or Chloride. fUneral ?ark. and Cerbat were worked 

more or less reoulatly• the pvinc!pal ones b&ing the Alt.ata. Tuc{(ahoe, 

Lu~ky Boy, Samoa, Sunrise., and Paymaster of Cblodde; the Nighthawk, 

T\tb, Goleflnda, .Rico, Climax, Alpha. Oro, Plata, Tom Dick, VandeTbilt. and 

Golden Gen of C~rbat; aJid the Qum.n Bee~ Keyston~. Ark. Metallic Accident, 

Woode!lopp$r's Yreliei. flome Pastime, Lone Sta~. and I .. ady Bug of fUneral · 

Park. 

ln the spring of, 1902 the owners of tbe Pinkham coppet mlae at Chloride 

atte't dt'Jveloping the mine started grading for a smelter at Cblot-ide. The 

sm&her was blown in in July 1902• and a lead stack added ' in October. Th• 

venture did not r•rov.e vr-ofitable dulf· to faulty ®$1gn a.nd lack of cheap 
. ~~-;~ 

flux, and closed down in December 1902. 

On the eaatern slopes of tbe CeTbat Range, at the miues centering 

around Stockton and Acme, · the developments were eanied on men oT less 

.i.o'depeildeatly o! tchose on the Western 1lope. The Ari~ona aiJd Utah Rail· 

road did nut make these camps any r.nore aeeess.ible thou be.t'ol"e it was 

built. ' After th;, exhaustion o! the. rich surface bona•' o1'e in the 705 

and 605, wb"n the old c. 0. D. l ine. with a $500,00.0 ptoducdon ntcord 
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trom 1678 to 1892, was bonded to Henrys. MeKay. He or9'anized the c.o.n. 
Mlnea Company, and by De~el' 1901 a 40-tori concentrator t;Ias running. 

The mine and mill : w•re wo'rked aedvely unUl the end of 1904 tdth a pl'o

duction of about $50.000. 

ln M;n·ch 1902 the Ty~JtaSUl'e fUU Minirt~r CGlf!.pany was organiZEhi .t:O work 

the Treasure HUl Mine at StoeJtton fl!ll, ond eon$lnued work until the 

st.tmtt:r of 1904, with a total pl'oduetlon of about $50,000. 

In Mareb 1904 the Stoel<ton RUl Mininu Comrany acquired the Cupel 

~Une, ot1erted up th~ old wotkintJ& nnd shipped ccnsldet'able high grade dl'e. 

Other properties weTe acqui'ttd but Uttl~ work was done on th•. 

The total pt-oduction «>f th• ~rbat Range deposits from 1891 to 1905 

inclusive was abo.ut $2,400,000. mostl)' from the Tel'lnes&tl)e, Elkbrn:t, Mi&ae·-

sota-Con.n•r•. c. o. n .• and Treasure Hill mine.s. 

In 1904 the Star Spangled Banner at Stt;ckton iUU a"d tbe ChlUnpion 

at Cerbat were acquJred by the Arizona...&lex!can Minin·g artd Smelt1JJQ com ... 

pany, a subsidiary of the Unhe~ States Smelting. Refining a~d ~iininy 

Con1pany. Tbb company in 1904 sta'tted the ereet!on of a lead smelt.~l' at 

Ne~dles., Cnllf~rnia., completed early in 1906. Tbh bad a ghatl¥ $t1mu .. 

lating effect on all the mihes of tbe Cerbat Range, and eepeciaUy those 

of Cerbat and Stockton Hi 11. 

In 1905 the C&le()nda Mine, whicb hat! beetJ t>pl)n\td up as a zh1c mine 

in 1902. W({S acquired by the thd.tln Basin litti~ Gompal'ly.. This compruay 

actively develop•d the mint avd ltart.ed shi~'pin~ high ~rade atinc ot'e in 

1907. These shipments w•re continued until 1910, when t.he COilPfUlf in ... 

stall•d a 200·•'tCu~ flotaUon cor1ee~trator. a" meted ally ittcreaaed pro• 

duction. th• mine and mill wer• aeUvely worked until end ~f 1901t wben 

th• eoneflattat;OT was ttestroy•d by liffe. As t .he alne market. collapsed 

shortly before this, tht mine was abandoned aft•l' developi•g tht ve111 to 

a depth of 1400 fe•t. 

l i 
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In 1905 the United States Smelting. Refining and Mining Cw.pany. 

working thr.ouuh a subsidiary company known fir-st. as the Arizona..Jlexican 

Mbtin~ nnd Smelting Compan)'. ahd lateT as the t~ed1es 'Mining and Smelting 

C(Jmpany.- started active> work on tbe Banner and CbQ~tJpion mines and sbipfJed 

the ore to theit' SD$ltcY" nt Needles. In 1909 t-hese mines uere turned ovel" 

to lessees and tbe c~mpany took e>ver tbeo Ttnneu:ee rHne under lC years~ 

base and bond. Tbh mine batt lain idlf! sinee 1903, and the old shaft 

was tn such bad condition that it was found necessary to sink a new veT .. 

tical shaft, The mina was actively exs:loited end the ore shipped to the 

cl)mpsny's CllStorns CQneentTator at Needles. In 1-913 the lead im•ltel' Wa$ 

closed, and the eonc~ntrttor ot:ly WES run on Termesse~ and cust()ma ere .. 

L.ead cone~n.tl'at~s ~e sbipp«$d to Midvale. lltab, and zinc concentta:te.s 

to !astern tet()r.t pl.anu, 

Dv:ring the hluh ~Jne and lead market of 1915, 1916, and 1917, the rdae 

and mill wel'e l'tln at capacity. On tbe eoUnpse of tht zinc market towa~ds 

the enrl of 1917. they we-re both elosed and hnve not been opened up Siuce. 

The mine was developed to a ®ptb ot l-600 le~t. 

The operations of both these ·mints was of the utmost impottanee to the 

district, as the continuation of the primary zinc ... lead ore in the layer 

veins to indefinite- d~ptbs was proved. 

Since the closing ®wa nf the- Tennessee and Coleonda mines, the Ct)rbat 

Rang~ has been relatively qv.i•t. The Golconda WUI pt.ttchased b)' aell in 

1919, who o!'ganiap·~· th1l Highland Mining Company. and erected a 100-ton 

flotation tdll,. The low einc ma'tket and the bi~ll fr(tight and tnatment 

cbar:g~s prctvent:ed the undertaldng bein~ p~t'ltnble.. At prese:ttt. the 

Golconda, Oro Plata and other mines have been consolidated iuto the Oro 

Golconda Uin1nu -Company, who are dtlving a dee~ e:ti'aetion tunnel to 

exploit tb~ir around. 
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'l'be Te-ssee hal b-.a practically idle except for a little 

developmeat work between the Tennessee and Schuylkill since Its close 

In 1917. A reorgaDisaUoa kiiOwa as the Mooat>ch Lead Compaay has recellt.ly 

taken place to work the Tennesaee and Schuylkill •lnes together. uDder tbt 

management of • II. J~ Keil1. A vigprous develop115en cuapatgn is schedu1Gcl. 

Ia 1920 the Hidden Treasure group was optloued, aad the ChloTide 

IUotng COilp&DJ organized. to develcw the grouad uDder the ma•aoeattDt of 

Fratlk c. Smith. A deep crosa-eut t~=~~l was drive.n aad coBsldflrabl' work 

done to develop the principal vein. Tbe values are ill lead, aluc. silver, 

and gold. In 1925 further ~,.ne, was raised to build a 200•to~ differential 

tlotatloa conceatrator. Thh was COIIIPleted ln 1926. and ~as run mol'e ol' 

le~s regularly on its own oad cust0111 ol'e u.atil the elld of 1927, when 

th• drop ln the price of. both lead aad alnc caused suspendon of work,. 

At St.~ok\011 Ht~l all the hol41ngs of different cOJUpanies weJ'e Qpt1oned 

atJCJ WDl'ked ta a s~taU t!-Ja)' through se.veral org'aai:aattoris. the prlucipal one 

bel ag the Com.stock Sit ver lines CompaDJ. oroaniled by Frank M. ~anson. A 

small differttntlal flotatiou "'aeentrator was. erected in 1921 and was Ttal 

inter.!tteatly tbTough 1927. It 1G DOW idle~ Rece1.1tl; all tbe more 

important · ~tocktoA Hill . lues were optioned bf MantJoa aDd tur1utd over on 
.. 

bond and lease to the Old ColoD)' t\UJ1es, Ltd. • who plan a vigoroas deve-

lopment campaige la the near flltur~ • 

. Tbe chitf dittlcult)' ••rleaced with the deep base ol'e of the '. 
Cerbat Raage b the high treatmeot charge oa alae collce.-..l'atet, ·made 

ncessary by tllell' bigh gold and silver eomteat. As zlnc bleade. is the 

principal coB\eDt of 1101t ot the ores. this bas proved a seriollt draw• 

back to their exploitatloa, except dUJ'iag times of abno1'11lally bl.gh alae 

manet. An attetapt is now beleg made to meet this condition by J. s. sana)' 
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and allociates, operating the Twentieth Century fillne at Chloride. Th~r 
. . 

ba~• erected a plant at Kingman to sUbject ' the •tnc concentrates to ·a 

chlctridizlng roast, thereby maklnu a differential separation ot the lead

gold...allvey, and ,the zinc. ~bleb are precipitated from the vaporo-.s state 

in a bag bouse • . The clean &Inc pi'Odllct is tbela to be sh.lpped to the re ... 

tort plant8, C(JJIItlandlng the minima -rate, and the l•adf gold-silver pro

duct shipped t.l) a lead sri.elter. 

Tbe old Scheneetad)' Sine is 1\0W being reopened by the Great Tennessee 

IUniug Compall)' at Chloride, aDd inteaittent work is being done at a 

aanber of atQall propertiiilt at Chloride, Mineral P~J'k, Cerbat alld Stocktoil 

Hill • 

. The total prodllction of the Cerbat; Rauge ftO!Il 1906 to 1925 J.nel11dve 

was according to the ligures in !!tltneral Resoureei!• $13,014,100. ohiefly 
., ; ' ; " . . . . ' ' ' . 

from tbe Golcoaela, Tenaei•••• aad Baeae'r aJnes, ove-r twice the total pre-

v:ioUJ prc»duction from 1871 to 1905, and the iJl'tatel' p~rt made clan.•!tig the 

yearc 1909 to 1917 1ncl .. 1ve. 

The Black lUlls gold eaiap• eomprl~lag tbe sett.l-nts of Hareyvillo; 
, . • • ' • ' ' '· '· :· : < ' · .: : . ' • • • 

Oatmaa, Gold Road, Tb•b Butte and Katbtrta,, al'f.bou~b . the first t.o blil! 

dhcovtred, were the lan to be exteuively •plotted. 

After the abaDdollltUtt of f:lard,yville ia 1871, practically no Wot'k was 

done unt.U 189T, when ThOmai Ewing and Gra)'son o' San Francta~ bc)lldtd 

the SbGtP 'fraU mines. l(ttst ot the preaent aett.l~~nt· ot ttatherin•• ftom 

l!onagb.a.D. aad u.n,:,by. BJ ZIB1 1698 they wr'-' emP, loyi llfl 15 to 20 men · i a . 

deYflopmeat .Ork and building a lo ... stUtP ~Ul. , Af~•" working th• mine 
' . ' . 

ia a desult!f wa)' for a year. !t was sold in Febl'uarr 1699 to tht A~lzona 

and N~r £~~gland Compaay of Bostoa. who actlv~ly dev•loped the mine, aliCl 

eblatged tbe td 11 to 20 sta pa. The gold trtoved too fine to be caught 

satbfactor11J o• the plat.,a, and th~ mine and mill ~·gere closed tcwards 

the ead of 1900. The tailings were cyallided tn 1902 by Davia ~·d Avery. 
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In the. eatlf part of 1903 work as• doDe towal"ds developing tbt Kath.-rine 

Hie, diseove'ted ha 1900. The Slutep 'l'raU am! 'Kr!>.therb•e wer• acqUiYed 

by the Ntw C0111ste:ck lUlling Coattany of San FMnclsco. The ·Kathel'tao was 

developed to the 300 foot l•vel. and thG Sheep; TTaU· mill reeonfltiMech 

and a teet run aadt 'of 600 tou of Katbedne ore.. la Dec-.ber: 1903· the 

~dno waa l•ased to the North American .lctratiou COliJP811)'', who m!ll!d out 

tJae riCher pans of the vein dOwn ·to the soo .. ,t'oot level, aDCI closed early 

in 1904 • . 

Ia Octobft 1900 boraaa•e on was found in the Gold Road veta bJ a 

xi can. proipeetor, · Joe Jese'le• • grubstaked by Hc,nry ltvln ot Kitl9'ftaD. 

Thg mine tiilt acquired •ooa attet by Joseph Bu'tkhal't an.,t B)'toa &richh't"echet. 

who followed the deb ore a1n to a depth of 200 tt~tt. !a Decembtt 1901 

thtaJ boaded: tht aiine to Col. o. P. Posey, Clare•ce K. lcCotm1ek aad William 

Bayley of Salt Lake City, wb .. did coraaiclerable wow on tho p-roperty, end 

in July 1902 luorp(Watttd a $1.500.,000 cQiipaay aDd rats.S most of the · 

moaty 1• Fraaoe. The mla. was aeti vwdJ developed, 50 men beiag employed 

by Septemb•r •. aJki a cyanide pla.rat · •tanefl. By Febrt~-.rJ 1903; 159 mtn uere 

employed at the miae olid tn gradiJJg ter a 150 ... ton cyail!de pla~i• Tbe 

m1U waa COIIPleted 1• line 1903. The fir1t eyanldct :clean-~ rU,lded 383 
\ .:• . 

otlaces of ·gold 1a .J•ly. The force at the ;!!Vie wat increased . to ·300 un 

and ''gular '**17 bulllo~ sbipa~eau made of $12.000 to $30,000 ttp to 

the ~nut ot 190'7, tJitb .a total gross prod\lotlon'of about $2.2.50,()(X), ••tly 

ln gold. In 1906 and 1909 \b• mine. prodttctioD ~as mcob curtailed and 

4fe.velopmellt v.ol'k puhftd, aad the . tnlll nan. on part tlllle .. 

F1ll prfjduedoa stu•ted agaia towatdl the end of 1909, ~~ in Julr 
· ~ . - ' 

1911 tbe propert.J waa sold to· the Needle& llDhtg atld Sulelttng CompaUJ• . 

a s'Ubsldi&Ty of the Uoit.td State• Smeltln\h Refinbtg attd Mi»hsg Ccmpany. 

Tb1s eompaJJY. ~pettat~ until tile end of 1916. W~ea the mltte was exha.sted 

•cept. frtr a small tonnage lett hi the t.tpper levtl. In 1922 and 1923. it 
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was ?eopeaed aDd 31.109 toas of this ore was treated. The mine closed 

down at the end of tbe rear, aad only iatet>mlttent work has been done since 

by le$sees. 

Tbe strike tn 1900 at the Gold Road started act-tv• search for simi-

lar deposits~ and a boom was soon started• Tbe first ventU'f& to start 

aftet:_ th• Gold Road was the Leland and til tchel, optioSKtd Qctobtr 1901 ftOIJ 

lest and Bedell by Col. Thomas ,Ewing of Saa Fl'aachco. Reg.-lat · sbip-

•••ts of high grad& ore w•t• ullder way b)' April 1902. Ill September 1902 

the property was bOnded to the OOohave Gold lUning Celllpany of Soh Fraacisco. 

who, ldthout adequately developing the mine, started elabora.taly to eqe!p 

1t for production• . A large o1't-b1n was btalh at the e5t.rallce of. the , 

lower extractloa tunnel, a .co .. stamp mlll ~as put .up oD the flat• 7 miles 

ft'om the dve!! ar:Mt 10 mUet below the mine. end a subsidiary company •. 

kn0t1n as the Mohave alld iillt.ow~ Rail'tOad Company. btllt e rttll'tow gage 

railroad f't()Dt the mine to th~ mUl, aad from th~ mUl to a point opposite 

Needles on the Colorado RivH. The aUl was stane.d te Janu.ary 1904 and 
·~~ 

ran part of tbe yeari bQt thf.t ore prov•d too low grade• and the talae 

closed atad bas eot opeliled si.nett• A diddent of $25•000 was pt!~id aad a 

total pto.ductloa ot $45,.000 ~ac:te. At least ten times thh uaount t:Iat 

spent in equipment• 

DUTlng the s •er ot 1902 tbe .G1Jman-Amer1can Mllliflg COJQpany was 

organised to Work a group o.f 20 claims ntar the Leland. ln Decombtrr 1902 

the pr.operty was bonded to the Gold Road Coiapaayi who did SCIIDt work in 

1903 aad reUnqui!hed their bond. Th• propetty was woned 1nt.entitt•ntly 

from 1903 to 1906 alld the ore tteeted h1 a tO-stamp rpill and ~~'anicle plant, 

erected ln 1903. About $21.000 was produced• 

, The. Blve ,fUdge vein. la~er kbOWn as \ .be Tom Reed1 was located ill tie 

ttrat rush af.ter the Gold Road strike.c ia 1900. aad was sbortly afterward 

owned by iU DUty. Jo Aade~son, aad T. Tooker of Chlo'tldf:t, The mine 
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was bonded in March 1902 to Capt. De La M.ar. but the bond reUmtuish~. 

In 1903 thl! mine was boaded to . the Gold Road Company • who sank two shaf~s, 

oue on tbe Bea Harrison aad one on the TQill Reed. both to a. depth of about 

100 feet. The ore. ie both shafts was low grade aad the boad relinquished · 

· ~J.·tbout. further work. 

S01n.eUmo dUrtav the s.-tr of 1904 the property wat bonded to. the 

Blue JUdge Gold Mlnlllg Compa~~J - for $1S.ooo, $'1.5~ dowm. This compan)' 

equipPtd th' property with a 20 ... sta~~P mill, sank the Ben Harl'hoa shaft 

to a depth of 200 feet, and clld considerable stoping. The complnJy was 

uaable to meet its p&JGlent!l, and in June 1905 was elosed after a prod

uction of about $100,000. The pl'operly passed hsto th~ halds ()f the 

Title las'Qt'tuace and Trust Company •f Los Allgeles. In December 1906 they 

sold t.he Jlline tt the Tom leed Gold l hdng Contpaar of Pasadttna. tbe pres-ent 

owners. Tllis ecmpaey actively dftveloped. eqadpp•d h with a 40-ton mill 

of 10 ~t~, alld started prodUction h• f'ebrtaary 1908. A mctdera~e produc-. 

Uon was •ade in 1908 aDd 1909, aad ta 1909 the mill r.tat. eadrely rebwUt 

sad •lectritied, usi'f poweY from the Khtgnaa.n Power Company • . FtOtD 1910 

to Jur:e 1924 \ht m:be aDd mill WRe tun steadUy om ore fr0111 the Tom 

Reed. 8ea H~anho• and Gray Iagle or• -bodies, aad wt~s then turne4 ove-r on 

lease account to Jack Shaak, fomerly assay•-r for the company •. . Be worked 

the m1• o» a Nd,ced scale,. and ran the mill as a customs plant dut"ing 

1924. 1925 ·Qnd 1926, and developed a J:!GW or§...tlottyla 9l'OVI'I4 adjoining 

the Gray la~le. 11 192T the company d&cide<t t(') wofk tbts new oTft ... body 

end t®k ove-r the minfi• pw.tttiag Sballk ia cbarte a1 iup~ri1lteadont. The 

mill was """ part of the year on customs · tUld COff!P&DJ o'te• but was clos•d 

doWn to await deeisiea o• sinldn! a \lel'f ext.J'a~!ott sba~t for the Gr~y 

Eagle or•.- towa~da: the end of 192? a tooo .. toot shaft was ttar:tecl by the 

Torn Re-ed and_ Gold Ote companies jointly, and tb• mUl was Teopeud :In 

Jar.J.taey 1928, and h now ~;uanieg e.a a customs plant. 11 the early boom 
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period. othel" noteroorthy ptomot.ions were the Swiss-Americaa ~ining 

Company, opeTating the Ben Doran Claim in 1904; the Leonora Mill at 

Harctrvtlle. started in December 1901 aDd run on ol'e from tbe ·Hardy and 

ahss velDs uaUl Septe.bel' 1902; thC. RicbardsoR S·toothers Claims in lhdon 

Pass. · located in lcJo2 aDd bonded to the Portales . do Ol'o Millillg Ooep&DJ 

who operated during part of 1903; the Virginia Miae in tlut Weaver dbtrict, 

west of Chloride, which startect ..P in 1902 and operated a lO•t-t;dJp mill 
' ' ' 

in 1903; the ~ossbeck mioe, opened '*P by s. M .. Slocum in 1904: aad the 

Vlctor-V1v1an Qater ·located as the Gold oust>, worked ha 1904 &lid 1905 

by Col. Thomas lwt~~g alld later sold to the Vtctott Paraaster Compeay. who 
' ' 

built a 20-stamp mill alld operated a part o.f 1908. By 1909 the district 

had settled down 'to a two-mine dtstrict. and only spaS1110dic work was doue 

on grot~ad not held by either the Gold Road or Tom lleed. 

In 1913 J. L. Mclvll" alld George Lo119 optioned the Tom Reed £xten

don claim, t.htough wbich ' a tiplit. porUoll of the TOI't Rted veiu was ktJOWn 

to pats. 'llle surface ••UUl"e ot this split porliOb WI$ very Weak. bat 
.: 

the vela ••• stroag uadergrou•d. · Wol'k had be4na doae oa thls split vein 

tot a shott distance b7 the T• Reed, b11t with Uttle e~teo.ur&u-..-t. 

~.Iver and Long we.,_ comr:haced that there uas a potsibilit)' . of an ore 

shoot. ahead of the ilO'tk doll&. They taeorporated the Unit(ll4 Eaattra 

IU Ding CompaJIJ ln Nov..._ 1913., aDd talsed liufficient motaey to l'tart a 

shaft la March 1914. Att.w at»kiag 40 feet. work was stoPped ·i'!ltU mol'e 
' ' ••1 cotdd be Talsed to t&ke .ap the option oa the g'ioland aad do ~h• 

neoel3sary ·dtvtlopraeat wofk. With the aia of w. K .• Rideaour $13,000 had 

been raised. bit it was- aot uatU the venture was brought to tbt atteatloa 

of Fralik A. Keith, who ••Ustecl the aid of Seeley w. Shadd and PbiUp Wl~•,, , 
', .-':V' 

ll81l• tbat. SUfficient eap.lta'l Wal t"aisecJ. ln tbe la~ter part of l9i4. tbe 

sltaft \fork wu i'eaumed aad in March 1915 a croaa~ut on the 465-toot level 

I. I , 
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we.nt tb'tough 25 t'ttet &f $22~ 93 ore. By tht' end of 1916 a $6,000.000 

ore-body had been blocked out, a 200 ton eyanid~ mill btdlt and a ._ 

,. shaft 1n the hanging was eempleted and equipped. The ore from develop ... 

sent wot"k was treat.ed ia the Gold R&ad ntill. In 1917 the new mill started 

up and coctintted uninterrUptedly until .ftlae 19'l4, when the miae was ex

hausted. 

The StTike at the United ~astetn, on ~OUDd: with Vet'y meage~ IUTfaes 

showings, ttarted a bOO*! in tbe district, a great many promotions v1ere. 

started, and a large amoullt. ot money $pent. Only one suetes•ful vent11re 

emerged. that of tbe tUg lim* which struck and developed the fai'-lted 

SetJUtent of the 61"ay Eagle vein of the ToJn Reed Company. In 19·17 the 

Big Jim. was sold tt>- the U~tlted F.astel"n, amt ii'Miediately stdt was filed by 

the Tom Reed against the United !astern, .,la!ming apex Tight$ on lUg Jim 

ore.. The eas• was tried at Kingllan. $t81'tin{! krob 25th, 19211 u-l\d a. ... 

ctded a.gai nst th~ Tom Re9d on tbe. grounds that the 8DilUnt of ho?iaontal 

thrtnf tould not be pr(lveet.. The deei&ion was uplteld. etn appeJil to the 

SnptGme Court of Ad%OIIlh ht S~ttmber 1922,. 

Before the aban®twi!tJJt of both tbe . _.h.td Sastern e11d 'rOta , Reed mines* 

com!iderable work was done with diamond drills to test the posstbilhlea 
·;- ~ 

at depth, but wltb dhcouragtng results. 

Fr011 3uae 1924 to date, the <tilly llOtewo?thy new development at 

Oatmam besides the G'tay Eagle ore, has b~n the development on thfit 

Stut-.yslde vein br the Stu'lnyslde ' Consolid'lted Mlnhtg Oompa•y. The vei 11 

is proving to be rich. although aot as wide as the TM Reed or Utdtod 

EasterD. The W•&uwa Ap~;te Mhd.-ng Company bas had IIOder·ate sueeess ht 

developing a low grade vein on their grfntnd. 

In 1921 the Ntw Comstock !¥lining Company, which still held thlf.t to 

the Kethefine attd Sheep f1'ail miaea w•st of Union Pass, decided to de· 

v~lop the Katberhle vein. A subddiary company. tbe Katb&?iae Gold I 

I 
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Minint;; Cm:1pany. was organizf!d, a new shaft sunk to t.h~ 600-foot level, a 

cyanide adll and ditsel plant installed, and rr()dttetion started in 1925. 

In 1927 the sba:f't was £utther sunk to 9CQ feet. and eonsid~rable l'eserves 

block~d OUt. The vein is a wi~ •~•, but. h badly disturbed by tllrttst 
.<, 

faulting_. The success of the Katheriil~ cauaed a small boom 1n the v1d· 

nit)' from 1925 to 1927'. but no furthet' mi~~es have been developed, although 

woTk is st:i 11 tusde? way.. -

'FroLu 1900 to 1925 hwlusive the produetinn of the Bl .. ek l1o.,ntains, 

ineluding -Oatman. Gold R~ad. - thdon Pas• .. Kathed.ne, a~d Weavflt. has been 

2,410.500 tons with a gross value~ mostly in gold of $31,438,900• 

- -~u the Wallapai OOou,n"a.hts the most important pt'oducer was the Ame:r

iean Flay m1ne. located in 1814 by w .. M. Sbe)llhert, ahd sold to p~ ... 

thy, Prisk, and Coria. who did most of the work. mined out the deb diver 

ore~ aad abipped it to San Frc!!lnc1sco and St~auea, ha the •'*" tea JG&rs. 

The ptoduetioa is Teport~d as about $400,000. The rnJn~ was Yeepefled in 

July 1902. but Uttle work was doe .. 

In Nov_.,.,.,. 1902 t.be Ente'tprise Mining Company optioned the Enter

pTist mine. aorth of the AmeY.i can Flag, a lid sta'fted work. The mine was 

developed to Jutle 1903, when construction was $tarted on a 100-ton mill, 

comph~ted by September.. By MaJ"eh 1904 o'l'e · and eoneeatrotes we're beln; 

shipp«Jd, aDd the m!M was ·wo't'ked ·until _Julie 1904, whe» the option was 

surr~att.red. The primary ore co•u~!sts ot complex sulphides of coppev. 

lead, alld •:lac. Since-tbe close of the ltnteTprbe, bu.t. Htt.le wtt'k has 

b'*' done iit the northet"ll part of the Wallapat•. 

On the southeast slopes of the Wallapai filota~~~lns, ntat' tbe settle· 

meat of Ctttar, the first 'r•corded work was by a eompeny ktlO m as the Cedar 

Valley Gold and Silver Miniag Colapa.,y. st.arthtg Noveutber 1896 oa two gold ... 

sUv•r v•ios. A 5•st.amp mill. worked by t.be pr•vtous opeTaters was 
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enlaroed to 15 stamps, and wotk continued under the managemeDt o.t Geottge 

FhheT lJ•to 1896,. No furthel!' ?eC()ttds of this compa.ny are on hand until 

March 1'104• when the Queen Mine opel'ated by a company of tlte same name 

was Teported to have open$d tip some i'ieh silver ore. to have fiaishtd a 

wagon 'tOad by May of the &arne yea't and to bave been runnlny on good OTe 

at the eftd of the Y·ea!'. The mine was idle in 1905 and 1906 b•t was opeJed 

Up by a new company in 1907, wt closed soon afterwards. The production 

was Jtnall. 

In September 1902 the San Franehoo mine was acquired by tb$ Yuceu 

Cyanide Mining and Milli au Company • who started to develop and equi •• 

By f'ebrual')' 1903 the shaft hod been sunk 300 feet, and a 50•ton mill 

wns i nstaUed. By Marth 1904 the sha!t ·bad been deepened to 400 te•t • 

wbere the vehi was ¥'$Ported as 20 inc.hes tblck. Tbe ~alae alld mill were 

rua te the ebd ~f 1907 with a total depth reached of 600 f•et. The pro• 

dactiOR WQ$ ll()t great. 

Th• C.dnt" district was quiet until 1911, when the Yueca-Arizol'1a 

Copper C()llpaDf wa$ organiaed to de;velop a strong copper ledge. 11ost of 

the work w~s done in 1914, after which t.be propert¥ was s~ld. 

ln Oct.C>bEit 1914 the L.evi~tha• Mine$ Company was orgaDieed to d&ve• 

lop a strong led~e of copper and mol)'bde-nite oTe. Couiderable ort was 

aii~ed !11 1916, 1917, and 1916, and wu t'rtated in a eo11eentrator uutkiag 

a bulk coecentrate of coppeY ahd mol;b•Dillil s~lpbides, t'iUlainq 15% 1110lyb .. 

dfnWl. tbh CQIIGen*'"ate was shipped to Lo~ Angeles. The tniQ was closed 

in' 19}3~ No further work waa domt Ulltil 1927, when the p.ropert.J uas 

leased by the &blfbdenllm Corpol"at.ion of America. this ecrnpan)' hus ~· 

l~d a 41tt•reet1al flotation ooncentrator. a_.d h sbippiltg molybdeaite 

alld. ~opp&t s,lpbid• coacenttra\es. 

In th4!t so•th•asteTn corner of the county is s.ttuated oftt of the 
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~ . . 
early bonanza silWJ't rni~es of the state, the MeCtackan i:ltne. This was 

l<H~ated in 16'74 by r.tcC:racken and ()wnes, and wort:ed by a San Francisco 

company dut"ing tho 70•$. A w..:stamtl mi H was :r=reeted 12 miles east 'Jf 

the miJJe on the Sandy River. ·near tbe present settlement of Sigpal. Thls 

mill was later increased to 2Q stamps. By 18H4 Patt"ick Hamilton. repol'ted 

the minehadbeen closed for several :t.ars. He· estimated a ptodtiction 

of ~bout $1,000,000. Very little work was doue at the property until 

.the early pa'tt of 1902. wh&tl tb.e Levy ll:rotllers of f\ingma.a orened Up the 

old workings, built a small mill at Signalo anti ship:)~d S~ ear o£ eoncentratel. 

The mi 11 was clos~d in Aguust 19fJ2. The tevys continu~d t,o develop the 
.. 

mine until 1903 when they closed it down. From 1918 to 1920 the r.dne 

was again -reoi,}enad and the ore· treated in a l.OO-ton dry r.,once·nt'fatCtr at 

th• mlu. hut with indit'fe'l'eht. sucee$S'• tn 1922 the Signal Mltld Oompruq 

was. o:rg&ui•itd to take «>Vtr the property. Thls compaDf · dev~lo,p\'td water, 

in tbe 111lne at 600 feet. su.ffieient to t-un a 150ton flott}ticm co-ncen• 

trator built at. the mine. Operations were conducted int~rmittet~tly up 

to .ltdy 1925, ~ilU~tn the ptot)erty w.as clos$.1 down. The loflg h-aul .of 45 

milts to Yueea has so far proved too big a bU'i'deh. A very considerable 

tonnage of low Qt'ade lctad;...dlveor ore 111 reported developed •. 

Sevetal miles northeast t)f Signal, ht Buno Creek Canyon. a large 

low grade gold O®poslt bad coJtsicktrabltt work dcule on it by the ~nno,uth 

D4.lvelopment Company• from earJ:y, in 1903 to ,Nov6111ber 1904.. ThG ledge was 

varioPly H})C)rted as 12 feet of $22.25 ore. and 40·100 feet of $7..$.12000 • . ·:.: 

Tbe !ltork ~~as dane. by Dt. J. P .. Well ace wbo lustalled a mUl. No.· \!fOrk , 

bas been done si ace. 

In th' At"tille-ey Mountu1M-t scutb of Signal, a eopper depOsit had 

eonddet"a.bl:e work done on it i ,u 1918 to 1920 by the Cactus Q\leen CtfmJUUty, 

ot'ganissed by George Long tl1ld J. L. ttclver of tb• Ul'!ited 2asterll. Coa ... 

side'iabie lltOateJ was apettt on equipmotst• J."Oads and developaneat W6l'k. bat. 
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never r~aehed prodttetlon. It was elos•d on , the col~aps' ot the coppel' 

~lcT!,et: t ,owe'tdS _the end of 192o. and has not b•en touched dnfte. 

Irr the Peacock Motrnt$ins, west of Hackberry, f'ID importattt e•dy 

prodUcer. the i!&ckbeny t!ine., is shunted. Tbh mll'fe was loent*4l in 1874 

by W'• I\. atdencut and ,,rag WOTked during the next. ten y,ears with a cre

dited production of frotn $I.ooo,ooo to $2.ooo.ooo, Very little work was 

done aftel"' the early work untU 1916 when lessees reopenec! ,t.be mille. 

In 1917 the Had-.beTTY Consolidated Mining Company was ~rgonizftd t-o work 

the property., The ~ld shaft was retimbet'ad. and a flotatic;n and table 

C()ncentrator instnlled,. atld in 1919 t!'eat.,d a ~nsideTable tonnage ot ol'e 

without dotnr al'ly develol,,)ment work. The mi'M closed at tho end of 1919 

after a production of about $150,000 in sUver, gold,aad copper. 

Neat' ~he town of Uaekberry the Walk&ver Gold Mine was opeJ!ated 

and produced ht a small way fl':om 1911 to 1915, a~ the Coppe'r GiaDt 

CoppeT ~linl'l was woTked f?mn 1914 to 1916 by the United Ve:rde Copper 

COt:npany. Both are DOW idl~. 

North of Hackberry, on th,e sl~pts of t~$ Grand Wash Cli.ffs. h the 

Munl Mountain Dbtri,tt, whieh \las bad a ••11 pan. protl•:et.ion !rom a 

small mineralized at'ea. Most of the work was do~Je, by .th~ Gold IJnt~~g 

C®tpatlf, fil"st orgnnilell in ltrub• end reorgtutiaed h1 1392., who tl'tOTked the 

Ellen Jane!· m1nt and tteated 1'00 tons in an t; .. t,on mill in lt/92. ,~tiwr

mitteat work by lessees was dOne \0 the spdllQ of 1903. ln . 1915 the 

Lucknow and MJJsic Mountain Company was ol"ganiz•d to woTk tbe voilll ot 

th$ district.. A vetti eal shatt was stulk 40Q feet. ecd 30•too amalu•atloa 
,. .~. • ' i 

and cyaaidt mill b~ilt. This compauy ceased optrating at the ••d of 1915. 

In the no:rtbeasteYn ,an of the Mlhe Hills, abo\lt 12 mihtJ east 

of White Hills. ts a small gold e&tQp knowu as Gold Basha. The ve1os •• 

discsver•d i• tbe 60's.; Vti'f li<ttle work wa~ do• "nUl th• orgaa1aat1oa 
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o.i the Cyclopie Gold Mining CQmpany in 1902. Tbi!t eornpany bouuht the 

Cyclopia i!iite !rom A. i. Rohhins, and eqt.dPIH~d lt witb a mill, using 

pnrt <Jf tbe o-riJinal Elkhart mill at Chloride. OptJrations t~er• ca'l.'r~~ ~d 

on intertaitteo'tly Uiltll the middle of 1920. In 1904 the Eldcn·ado rune 

was aequtr~d by the 1\Urmeso·ta and Arizona Mining Company w who eomi}leted 

a 00---toll cyanide plant ill W.allapai Vwlle,r, four mile~ from .tile mine, 

The company abo acquir~d. the 0. fC., Exeehior·. !1-iaseot and ~t.ldcn Rule 

mines. and tb<t mill ran on otf.\ ftom all tbese mf.nes. hut chie!l~· from the 

Eldorado until :lay 1906 wllen Uta mill burnt do,~n. S:t Me 1920 tile earn;; 

ha~; b~HHt virtually idle. 

North of G<;ld Basin and South o£ Gregg's Ferrt. is situated the Lost 

Basin district in whioh several ~romiiintJ copper deposits are re.ported. 

Some davelopment work has been done on them and a littl~ ot'e was sb!pped 

in 1916. l'l1e d!stdct is •~ idle. 

Ntrttll of the Coli>rado River. on the slopes o£ Grand Wash Cliffs. & 

very considerable p:rod\\ction bas been made fl'om several copper de,posits • 

the most impol'tant of \'lhiell are the Grand Gulch, Sav&nie. and Copper l!()t.tll

t.ain. Thf1tse deposits we-re worked by St .. Georg~ a11d Salt Lake City captt.el 

!'rt)D.l 1901 to 1902 aud. again f'tom 1906 to 1920 inclusive. the o\"e ~eing 

carefully hand sort4:d to Oill'»1' 411fo grade and hauled tc Moa~,a. 1\lftva(ri, -.holt 

t.~hich it · wa$ sbipped to Salt Lake Stttelters. The production from 19ol to 

1902 was $H}C.(.IOO and from 1906 to 1920 $!..377 ,Sl'O, tnakhg a total t;f 

naat1J one and one lialf million dollars on copper and a littlf!l •Hver. 

These depcwi~s can only be worked du:rlng abnonnnlly high e()pp•r price$. 

&$ they are extremely ·inaccessible. 

swan 
J'lohave county has had a blyh. production in the pau of gola., sibre't. 

lead. and zinc. and a notable pl'cduc.tion in eopper ore. The total approxi

mate J>"Oduct.ioo t.btough 1925 wa$ v~q elose to $60t,OOO.ooo. A lll!ln•ry 

Atfr;/~~ trOll the sev•ral districts b gi'fea itt th• f _ ·_ d1lg table. 
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Ptlor to the Malcan War Southern Yuu Couatr \!JU utecl only u a 

roaclwQ.y between SoJtora and Callforala. A Cl!§:-11 uttluellt ws e~tsbc> 

llthecl 1a tbt ~uly pa~t of tbQ 11th ceatvy at &e •tte of T Clty, 

where the prbcipa1 Color~do liver c:ro•e'- WM 10c:ate4, The location 

o£ the ctOI$lllS ,.. fbce4 at the jact1ea ol the Gila U4 ColMad, 'llv

et;j , aa at that tfae, bofore ttae daya o£ icrlgatlu, the Gila alYet ¥.1JU 

••la&ble lot ll.at-bottofid bOats tile createt put of the year froa 

Yaa to ita jmi'ICtio~ with the Salt li•er. Bfta 4ar1as dry aeasona 10 e 

water f1owe4, r.rad for 1:h.ltl rea.oa lu bed_. the Ollly feulble Ull4 

route froa Dot' thera Mulco to Calltoclll.a.e 

Thote are ao r<acuds of @AJ aialoa or PJ'O&peetl~~g in thia pazt of 

Aruou. uatll after the Amulcan occvp:&.ti.oll f.D. 1148. A fort wu estab

llahcd there oa tha right b&U of the ColOrado RlYU bowa as Pott t-., 
u4 &ettlea,atii of Aaerlce.n t.ld Naicaa adveatwera w~re atarte4 oa both 

blmtta at the crosaiatg at the 1tut of tbtl '49 sold l'uh. Gold prospec. 

tor5 at that 't~ 10e.s.te4 l'lch p1acer ero~ oa the cua River aeu the 

preGeat •lte ef h:«-e lic.U.ng, ~n4 f•thei' flllda wre •cle oo the eaat bank 

of the Co1ota40 near the olte of Ugua Da.lll., aor:tts ... eut of tu~:&. 'l'bece 

flelda wert.l aoea exlul•t•cl• &act but 1ltt1o further ~ospectbg-.. done 

utl1 te'l'l yeua later at the atut of the Civil \'far whea the bo.,..a tc. 

Paz f1e14 tiiiJt\ fo11114 sisty ailes by boat up the Colotado RlYel' froa t--., 

l 
I 
l ~ 

~ I 

' 
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f.a the cky uashea Oil the weat aide of the Dose JlOC!l MOuataJ.as. A run 

to thla fle1cl Yery t9l1ICh 0tiav1&tect proapectiag ln the Wbole cf tbla part 

of Arisoa, 8\.ftcl wlthlD three year the r:lch &l1•er aud tti1ver lead de• 

po;lta of the Burek&, S11ver • and Outl(l ~e dl•ulcta were fouad. all4 

wort en th81!l co~Meaee4. teaultn' rl'ftr aervico la flat•bot~d ateamers 

wu · iausut•teci in the 1a te ebtlea fr:oa the a•tb of the Co1•raa to 

Ca11v!.11e io Noh:iiv~ Couot; • ·and. for about · ten rear a 411 · •uy i1lto cea

tr~A1 Mboaa •• by' · clipper ahlpe to ·the -~'tb of the ColOrado River; 

fo11~4 by rl•er boata, £o110tle4 in tutu by OTU1aa4 trail. Silver 

dsslag ·f.D the r:lver rausef! eontlaee4 alter: tb~ ctirpletloa of the p,:al1• 

roacl late 

after the ·ccapteUon· of the Saat0 Fe lailr~&4 ln 18d •• the beu 

were llb&DdD. «l. · Ore ·u.4 b111U.oa wue thoref4tu bauiH; ·to tiM!. e~ttUut · 

r:a:l.h'rmcl l'@illt. · Tile a:laea eoatl-.e4 to · pr~ · uetil the ld41e· .;:i;htleo 

~- the ._uation of the bettw ~re lorcecl th ~--. 

11 tat the · castle t~ee · 4latd.ct, after 1117. After tht ck . n• 

ltbatlon of allver la 1893 an utl\fe aeuch for so14 4ftpOFJ>its •tute4 . ~. 

and ln 1696 the .flret of the fr&:tua Soutllua 't 

Portua, ~!...a f-oua4. Tb.la provecl to ~ a 'boma_. • . ·xa ~ ae--:~ year a 

aecotld ~lch "!eln, tttc ~l1S3 of Ari-.ea, .u- dlacoYeto4 ta· tM s. a. 

ooouat!!.bllte follftre4 tile nec•e4lac y4ar by tha 4ltcoYery ·of · the · Uortb 

Stu •ele ia th" a ilM !"aD(;e. Ill the suc;coo41ng lUte• yeu~ the•e 

three . depell t® yielded a -··· ·- of U&r'IY' tcil td11lon dollars in aoWo 

After the nhaustloa of the pld •hie;~ the area as~aln rela"ecl lato 

domaaey. CD1y oae 4latel.et. that of Caetle Dome, hu re~ln4 pert~lat• 
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oatly aetlve froa 1 ta diacovery in 186J to the cmd of 1919. Spora.d.ic 

attapta to re•l•e other old 4Utrleta ba.Ye beeJl ~ade, but UBI!uccesafu11y. 

1'he oaly aotalt1e prochlctloa acle since, u.lcte troe that, from Cut1e 

Dolle, hu beea a -.~ 11 aaot.lrit of pl&eer get14, wn duriag the wetter 

aoatha of the year fr• the old pbeu fle1da oa the banks of the Gila 

la the fol~ng par~aJha, de~i1e4 h!atories of 1ad1•14ua1 41a

trleta are glvea~ 

'ftle 1ea4-al1ver ~ita of Caatle Doe, fOI."ty tt1U.eG northeast ot 

T-a were d.l"ove!'ecl la 116'3 but were a.budoaed ahott1y due to Ute peu. 

city of the ore !a a11ver, 'I'M cU.auict · rMpeatd iil 1867·, · but wu 

agtdn ab~n.ucle Ia 1810 •~••&1 eweta pd. C&.il't~ln• of Colorlldo Rlvu 

p:;;eket boats boc:Uie interested la tbe proputlea Mel· orguizecl c:«~es 

to exploit the deposdta. There were m prlulpal alaee: the flof:a Teeple 

1C'Crte4 by Captain Po1buu ud C..!lPUJ, &ad the Caatle Dor..e wdte4 by 

Wl111u Miller an4 Col:apaay u4 Ct.ptala *gle. '!be ~apetirltefld4ilat of 

the Flor$ Te.ple -.George Tying wbo reported the fo1lcnd.t7~g 

operatloa: 

Preilht to Rivet 

fte1ght to San PtQaGliCO 

Liahtera«e to smelter 

Assay &n4 lacldlata1 

Total 

1,50 

1,$0 

$3,.00 

The ore W6lil cuefu11y he.Dd-IOI'tec:l to a Sl'&de of between 58 &ad 69 
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perceDt 1e~d and fre $23 to $190 ill ai1ver. The ore wa.s hauled twenty 

ailes 'to the river ~t Castle Dolle ta.ndillg for ah!pnent by river boata 

to the i!Outh of the river • and by clipper bo11.ta from there to the Selby 

Sae1ter ia San Frallei$CO. 

The eat1Y l~at0.%1!1 repor~ ua.eea of Spaisb "uatlgua .. workinga 

arid old traib to th! river 1Shere aacient alag pllea 'Were fouo4\\} 

In 1815 Captdn Nagle erected a sa&11 aaelter at !GU. City but U 

ha.4 a shot t 1ife du-e to the completion in 11'6 of the Southua PKlfic 

1\t.U.roact froa tos A~elQa to Y.-;., ~ich brou,bt it iato. 4itect ceape• 

tl tioa ~itb. the Selby Sseltet. 

Por several years alter the cou tt11etioa of the raU.road, the river 

boats contioued to operate. but oa the e01Dp1etion of the Santa· Fe Jlai1· 

road ilf1813 raU.roa4 corapetitioa provecl too gtot a tnattlei>p, and the 

boats were taken off and all ore was b&u1t4 cUreet to the railroad at 

DOme s i41ua. 

The total pto4uction froa 18'10 to 1876 was about 2000 tons of ore 

whit~ y:1e1ised 11bout 2,200,000 poUDds of 1e.g,d and 1oo,ooo ounces of si1· 

ver • . The Castle Do!lle lea ore ~4e4 a pt•ium as · a flw 4ue to the 

absente of siDe and ;.nd.J80GV • 

. tlo goo4 recorda exist lor the camp fra 18?7 to 1883. the u. s~ 
Mint Report fot 1880 credits the dietrlct with $36Cl0 la ote ahippecl. 

O.iag this yeu the ore waG purcbase4 by a ..aaite-lead Jlan~ in 0'-klaad, 

Califorllia. operated by Prof. w. P. 81akeo 881,000 ·pouacls of lead were 

produced (as oltide) and ~bOut 33.000 ouaeea of al1ver. Tbe pd.neipal 

ptod.ucing co.pany ia 1883 was the Cutle Dolle MlDing and Sae1terlng 

Coap&ny, !Ul1&gecl by Puru, acc®r4l .. to the u. s. Miat tteport of th!>t 

yeu. Mo pro4uc:tioa figures were glveD. The pl'Obable yearly avetage 

production duriog the period wae aot treater th~a 500,000 pounds of 
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1ea.4, and 15,000 ouaces of fd.l'ver, w lth a gross value of ·about ·$2ss.soo. 

Opera tiQn . on a. J.a:tge seale ceased .tn 1883 but the eup continued 

to ull:e . . a s~~a11 intemittent .production. '!tle u. S. Mint leport for · 

1887 credited the cup with t<welve tons of 60 percent lead. ore Which 

yielded $840 it$ ai.lver. 

The camp \•o reop<a1'u!d in 1890 by Gaudolfo and Sanguinetti of VUUL. 

Shipments sta~ted. ill June of that year to the ·Selby Slielter: near San 

Premd.aco, and 1ftlte continued re.gul&rly to the end of July 1896. A. 

total of 906 tona waoe rece!Yed by the smelter :Which yielded 1,000,000 

pounds of 1e,a4 a~d 25,000 otUtcea of silver • td. th a gt"0$8 V~Jolue of $51,000. 

It is ptobable that shlpMnts were eonU.msed alter 1896 and up to tbe 

end of 1904 to B1. Paso, although DO good records uist. OV•r lSO,OOO 

pouads of 1et.4. were erec1!ted. to the c!istrict from ohlpments to 'F-1. Paso 

in 1905 by the u. s. Geotoglcal Sur'l'f~ , Mineral neso~Wces for that yeu. 

A coMcrvatiYe utlbte f•r the period 1890 to the en4 of 1905 at the 

1890 to 1896 rate . ~uld be 2,300,000 pounds of 1ea4 and. 70,000 ouacea 

of silver worth $110,000. 

Af'tel' 1905 the yearly pro4u~tion was reported by the u. s . Geo,:og. 

ic'l Sur\'ey M:~net.alleeo~ceGJ. The total ft'o• 1896 to 1929 inclusive 

hu been a~ut 3,000,000 po'*'s of lead an4 83,000 oUilGes of silver. 

Sever~1 attempts were . ••de l:e the' twezatleth · centuty to open t~c 

cteposits on a l.J;rge ac;ale, but the high cost of water artd of traarn

portat!on ht\ve prfl'¥'ente4 success. A hlt>U. produetion contiftU(ad to l)e. 

a&"de itt the . e-l!IP •n 19Z9 , f't~carefu11y haad-sorted ore, 1114 frq coo

cent#& tea pro4uced by • Stebbiftll dry coneantr:ator • 

A co~n gaague alneral of many of. the . .e•• ill fluorspar. 

'nle firtt ~~te111pt at ,mining thb was !n 1902. De t.uee0 an important 
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owner: of several groups of able& in the c-ampi obtained. a raarket for tbe 

ptoduet at tbe R,iverside "Portland Cement Cor.apa.ny at 1Uver:si4e, Californu. 

c~.refu11y hs.nct-sorted pute crystals and ecreenea. aated.&l were shipped 

to the end of i904. ·· No futtber sb.i.pmenta V\li'e 111a.de until 1908 when·@. 

few tons were mine4, a.Jid e.sain ii\ 1909 a.nd 1913. 't'he spar was thes 

used as a flull: ill . the ptoduc tion of ceaeot clillkQt e 

During the World W~..r: , d ue to the ilitpoasibili ty of b-b taining po tub 

from Germ~urr • several new IJOUtetas of potuh w~te developed in tbe United 

States. t1ne of theae m~.s the · saving of pote.sh in ceaent !llanufa~tutins¢ 

It was develOped at the JUverside Cement Cot~a.nr•s plt.nt. In the proce'so 

the flue dust, which COlltt.'iU $. Wge quantity of insolUble pot&&CiWl 

silicate, is ealeined witt'~ fluorspar and the potash c:olllbines with the 

fluorine to forra soluble· potassita f1tl0ride. This secomt flue dwt is 

collected and the pota.ssiua f 1uor1da b dissolve4 with water, and f1trt!'ler 

treated to recover pQt~sb and fluod.ae. Oa the pufec:tf.on of the process 

at the end of 1015, and ·on the rise of the price o£ all aated.ala 4ur.lag 

the t!t!i.l' • a revival of fluorepar mining startc4. Fluorspe.r shi,.aents 

were ode .fr011 1916 to the end of 1918. Over a tbouselid to:as were ship. 

ped fr011 Castle l)ome during this period.-~ but · at the close of tbe War the 

the reopening of the Germu market forced the bi-prod:uet · pota&h' anu• 

fm.c:turillg out of busi~~eas, .and: the fluorspar iad:usuy of CasUeDor:ie endeci. 

The pl-l.neipa-1 production was -.de by De Luce. 

The total prOduction of the Caatle O.O.e 1atar4 atv,i fluOJ:spar mines 

from 18"10 to the enct of 1929 has beelt approx~te1y 1.1.100,000 pouada 

of 1eG.4, 350,00() ounees of silver anti ~bOut 2000 tons of high grade 

fluor~pu with a. poas valu;e of about -$650.000 !a aetals add &bOut 

$30,000 in iluoar•pa.r o 
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Since 1906 the GeolOgica.l Suwvey has included ln the cU.sulet pro

duction placer gold, aad gold ~utd. copper-gold production fro• the Cas,tle 

no.e. Nounttt.lna east and southeast of tbe dtatrlct propn ~ 'tbe-se ..tepo•Us 

occur frota ten to £ifteea ~1iles from Castle ~.e in that put of the 

aountd.ns letwe• Bl.g lye and Th•b Juttee '!'he first discoveries wet~ 

ade in 1884 of dty p1ac~u.· diggings. The proclU¢tioa frOT!l thek diacov- · 

ery to 1he end of 190a is unrecordeda. The Mint tteport for 1881 reported 

that !.a that year the fll14 wu worked itl a. crude my by Mexican dry

t»rkerso $we 1908 &. tot~l ot $25,000 has b!Kia reaordecl. very little 

bas been done sirJCe 1925. Tbe production ra.te froa 1908 to 1916 \'laS 

about $3.000 .e. year. Asotatag thts rate froa 1884 to 1908 the total 

ttould be betweea $15,000 fl\nd $100,000. 

'l'he oc:currenee of golct-bearbag velll$ in the Castle no.e Mountais. 

was probably known fo~: PDf year& but li Ule work was done on them 

until 1912, when tbe Big Bye vein w;.s aet.,ire4 by a co.-pany which de· 

ve1ope4 the •lne end ereete4 a ••11 cyanide mill. The alne and lli11 

uere opuate4 in a ••a.11 way to the ebd of ).91'1. 

A s-econd vein, tbe Cop~r Glt;nee. s evett\1 lliilles $0utheast of the 

Big lye ite&t ThWtb Butte, •• •rked. in a tmall way and !ntetrd. ttl!nt1y 

from 1918 to 1929 with a prodUction in ore ahippe-4 of e.bout 12,000 

pounds of copper and $1,194 :ln gold. · The total production in gold 

and copnet ftO!l thia end. of tb.e distc:J.tt has been v~y aull. 'lbe 

total from 1913 t& 1929 incluslve baa been about $3?,000. 

JWR.BU ... AN!) . S,IJ:V15l Dl§T!liCts 

These two ¢ontlguoua <li&trJ.c.ts are 104ate4 forty ailea north of 

YU~lr!l. City ln 'the Td,go Mountttu. a raog• borded.ng tbe ColorcdO liver 

Th411Y were flrst wrkctd in 18?9 or ~aat1y in 1880. 'l'he :first locatiO!IS 
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wre in the Bure~a Diatrlet, followed ahortly a.fterwar<IS by the tnm.e..t 

lock, 'hcificc and led Clouct locattOntl' in the Silvel" District to the 

the nor~b. The town of Silent WQi!> establisheo l!.t the richest aine, the 

lted Cloud, at that tlae. ln 188a a. new find of boDanze. silver ore waa 

uac.te, ebrietette4 the Jaaea G. Blaine, or Silver Clip Hine, five lililu 

north of Silent. tt wa.a acquired by Hubbal:d a.n4 Bo :- ri> of S~J.n Praaclaco, 

and by the ea4 of 188J a. road had been built ftoa the Jaine to the river • 

and a ten-stUJp ai11 was eoaatruete!4 ln .t884• Pro4uetion ~t~~ute4 in 

that year and the aine r.n.d mill were oper(h.tod. until April 1801 wen the 

aine was cl.oSec.t and the tail iDs no reue~ted. to the end of the yem.t' • 

The total yield •• ®.bout $9501 000 in oilver bullioao 'the deposit 

prove4 to be very ~uperflcl&l. 

The lted Cloud'a origl~l ~ra ~ipped ~lcb 1ea4-ellver ore froa 

the outerop to the Selby Smel-ter ;.t San Pranc.iaco an4 were reported to 

have realized about $30,000. In 1880 the due waa e.cqult~ct by an 

In tern company whic.h bull t a smelter ~t s !lent • cteaisne4 by J. J. 

Willia.u of Bisbee ... WillliU!la anc1 Company ol $an Prueisco. lt 4i.c1 coot 

prcrve aueeeseful ~at first but ~s op@rate4 fro e~ut tllree year~ lntew• 

1dttent1y. 

'the Black loet an4 l'a.elflc CMm.era d"e1ope4 theu velA. bUt a4e 

fe•e shlp:a~nts. ln 1883 a 40iiiton Sf4el ter was erected $-t th~ t lver 11usct 

ctur lag the •nth of June was reported as t unlag out a ton a dl&y of 

lead bullloc. 

· Other proctuc:era in the district ill the eulv elghtiea werct the 

Bngineer, i@aa, and Sll•" Pluae• oporate4 by Crawford., an4 the ll ~ t 1 

operated by Cl1ehrist and no__,. 'the dittrlct procluced $124,000 bl 

ore ahipmente 1a. 1887 chiefly froa the R.Ciel Cloud t;Qd Black lock Mine®o 

"I 

I 
I 
' ' 

, ; · ,, 
··. ~·· 
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'lbe last work of this period was clone in 18$9, 111ben a dry ~:;oncentra to.~ 

was erected •&t the led Cloucl to tre•t the aine dump$, but it did not 

ptove succ.essful. · 

The clistr:ict WQS c.~ndoaecl altar the drop. in t~e priee of s .!lver 

in 1·893 and the to'lltm o£ Silent becAtte a gltost to-.. ~Dd. was forgotten. 

· An Qtte-.t to r:ed.ve .tbe db:triet was ad.~ 4\tt'!ag tile b.igh 11\tta.l 

_,..tets ·of th.e Worlci·War. .ln 1811 the .R.~4 Cl.o\14 Mine •• acquired by, 

the &eel Clou.t ComoU .. ch.te<l .Mlnea CoJ&lpaay~ A cctneentra~or • e»PSi=t!cg 

of crusher, rolla, aad Stebblu city ·Coi\C®ntrator&• rsar; insttt11ec1 aotl r. 

le't':l sell sblp.1ents tAGre made of concenuatcae u.ti.1 the •strut:tiora of 

the •111 by fit'e !SJ. 1918. 

In 1926 the o14 Clip. or · JU~!ae Silvu Miile t'1U acquhed. by the 

Sil~er Minea Couolidate4 CQcpeny, t. Los Angeles Cor~atiOb.o ~ pipe 

line w.s laid f~ora the r i»'ec to the tdne am a 100-ton cyatlide pb.~t. 

ns cosaplete4 in ·June 1937" The supplies for the ooine •4 • l.ll qr~ 

b@,ulect from Yuma on the wes•tern bank of. the d.wu • aJld ';a.r.e ferz-ie4 

aeros1 oppoa!.te the aite of the o14 Clip Mill. Consid.el'ab1e difficulty 

'¥t\a exper!.Gaeed.• wlth t .be ferry, and ~ large conslg~~~ent of eyQ.nide -~ 

l~st a.n4 oev•r recovere4. The mi.ll wa.s r•built in 19i:8 and about 700 

toll$ of ore·WOl'e ueate4 ln 192~. 

'ate totm.1 ptoductiou o£ the Si1Y·«tr D!.std.ct .ill ~e «tlgbtie·• was 

about l,toO,OOQ pOUG4t. of 1ea4 and 1,37()0000 .,_Ges of slivel' tdih a 

p-o8• •a1ue t>f abOut $1,400 .. 000 of a!lver •. 1he Clip Mine bu111ou 

shippe4 in 19a6 ·.Ul4· 192,9 waQ ~11, abOut '1000 ouaec• .u e.ilver .u!tb a 

value of $3600. 

GilA C~Tf PLAC!M 

· Tb.!.s p1~c4tt field •• the first to .· be 1~ate4. 'l,'tte q;.c:.t date of 
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discovery is uncertl'f.in; but it was shortly after the start of the '49 

gold rush to CaU£orni&. 1be richest deposits ,~.~.re found on the north 

b~nk of the Gi.1Q liver fteo.t the site of ~e SicU.ag, twe1Vfl miles east 

of Y _ ' :l.• Consider~&lJle rich (;round is 'teported to hlffe been ~rked aud 

tbe production haG been vulously estiaa.ted. It J.s probable thtt.t at 

least $S00,000 'hao 'been t~ll, chiefly during the first three years ol 

wd:. ·. The tcrcm of Gila City wae built at the tiM and 1.$ 88.ld to ha \'e 

reached a population of .ac•era.l huad.re4 !Dhabitants. .It b&d been pra.c. 

tica11y abaollone4 by 1860. MexieQ.n dry wshets , contiaue to gaa.Jte a 

mea~er living from the dir.gltag•• and otbei' ttound baa been fowtd ia 

dry tiasbea lii1lthia-a r~dit~ o£ teA a1les on both baaks of the Gila liver. 

ODe of the 110at iaportaut of these fint11 iG ia a. dry wash neat Nug;iD& 

Pe~k, abOut eight itliles aortbeas~ of Dolle SicU.ng. 

lAGUNA . PIACIUtS 

Shortly :after the ~U.sc.o•ery of the Gila City p1~c.ers, a !Uller 

field as found near th~ site of Laguna Dam, nortb of Ytall, in dry 

washes on the oa=t t>•nt of the Colorado liver. 'l'h4tse 4eposi ts were 

exhe.uate4 in a few year~ and bJ;ve had little production siaee. 

Q!Al\TZl'l'S AN'!! VlClNtTY 

l .n the fall; of 1861 en In.dian tn.pper bought u e~J~gl~ •u111 full 

of placer gold lnto YU!ia City and showed it to Pau1:l.ae Wea.ve~, one of 

the &JO$ t noted. Asaericaa trapper• and guides of the pe~ iodo · Wer.ver went 

with the lndi$n to his find, returo.ed. to Y a an4 orgasli.z~4 a prospect. 

ing party heade4 by Jose ledOJUSo. 'lbe origw1 f.iacl •• IOUDS in ~11 

lu."o11o d.e 1a TU~;je" seven miles eaet of the river • a dry waab on the 

western slopet of the Dome ttock Mouataina, ee.st of tbe prittsent site of 

ih~enl:>urg. 'lbe party started out in February 1862 with forty aen, sncl 



spread out · from 11 'Aro11o de 1a.. Teotnaje · as a center. IHch ·gravel t'a• 

found in aeYera.1 · <ky su:tehea , ibe r ieb.eat be lug ·a.t juan Perra •• ·camp 
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in Ferril. Gulch 'When one· 47 1/2 o"UDee nugget •~ picked up. A rub fro. 

Sonora &ttd. Ca11lo2oia. followed ~Snd. by the ·end o£ the ~·eu the town of 

Li. Pa, estc.biisbed two aDd a hal£ miles ea.st of the t'H"ler, had l:ee.ehecl 

a popaUt1oa of 1500. J. Rose' 1Jrom0* in tale report of 1868 es·U.ma.te<i 

that about $1,000,000 as taken out in 1862 a.na u much Qgain up to 

the end of 1867. 'th~ rich finds in Lys Cteek 11nd !ieh IU11 1a 1863 

~ev ·off a gr~ra.t · riy of the aera, but by the w4·of 1867 there ll-1ere 

still left ' £rom 75 • 100 aen at 1A rsz. 'tb~ tow •l~ entir\illf aban

cSOaod about 1814 ·UKt the p1acus •ere repcnte4. "Y R&YMnd:~• u ·ptac-clea11y 

ab&Ddoaed in '18?1. · 

On the otculsa~ioa of the Peoplee' Party 11'1 1863 'Which was gu!<lecl 

by WeaYe:l aDd. .8tar:te4 laled fr• L& PU; a ®e~..rch for gold 1o4er; •s 

etartec.t. The CoMta.neilll, r.oaqueat &114 Cruc uere the first location..~ 

in the Dome Rock Wouatllill$ aeu- the pt~cera. lt it; ~Obiiible that tbe 

compars.ttve1y poet placer fie14s on the e-u tua side of the DOme Rock 

Mousatd.u at ·ero fino and Mi441f Ca!IP t!fer.e fouws about 11lc aue tiae. 

aUb.eugb .!10. ffleratio• of ttes la founcl in th~ early rsporta. Not ~auch 

erll: wa:.s dO!iile on tb® · !o" l until 1113 'whera the Col&$tanctl . •• ac(Juire6 

by the' Co~~eta:ccia MJ.nlng ~llf ~ith Chutes Botger ·as a~inteDdent. 

th• aoclsy t.touatdu1 · J.868. 

w•ue s. Treuury 1.\:ipt., · Sta~l.atica!! Mla~& liiD4 Minis .!! !he.Stateli 

an<t·'l'"d.tcl:les!.!!.!!! tbe ttocg iiOuataiam, v. 4, 1811. 
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A ten Stamp ·mill W&s e~:ected at 'l'ysoa'a tiall (QUIU.' .tt.ite) and the ore 

was r.eport¢cl t.a carrying $1S t:e $2:S in gold. 'the vonture w•s abort .... 

lived a.ncl wi.W i~tive iA 1816• Tbe Cotmi WIICi& \18.8 later 5:el0Cate4 U 

the Goo<hlaa Lode, and JoilQa-:r repo!!t~d that it hN procluc:e4 ln ~e p;iat 

about $~0 .ooo. 
In the hte· olnetles, . 'Cim7~bU (quiek:;ilver).bii!&rlng veins Wt'lre 

discovGre4 in the DeBe lock Mountd.u @0-Uth of U PtU; the ptlne.ipal 

?eins ft.ta e.cquire4 in 1904 by ibe Colonial M~ C~.!()aDY. Tbl e · • 

pt;ny 4eve1oped tbwa, equippe4 the propeety ~ ·a.u4 pro4Uee4 100 to 140 

fl&su o1 tiGrett~ up · to the e'll4 of 1008o At ·the •a4 of 1908 itle property 

pAssed in to the ·hana of the Ciuabu Davelo(il!ft@llt COmpuy wbidl produced 

i.· fn flasks !Uld·tteve1ope4 ' the prOpet'ty up to 1914• ~leD cpertdloll!) 

were auapel10a4·. About $1.50•000 1!1LW $pent on the aloe•• but o11.l.y $6000 : 

worth (t:f mucuty -.s pro4ucecJ.. 

ln 1926ftlr • the better ~oun4 at the 014 La Pu digging& ··13 t.c• 

quired: by tbe New La • llU 0014 Mining eoapcay whiCk ·coat·~lllpi.ate4 h in

stal.1etion of luge-l§cale hyd.tc.wlic · nach.tnary to be opeEated by ~'ttter 

pu~»..!JJed f~om , tbe Col«a4o lU.vet to reeu'¥oua, abOve the wC>r!:illf;fi#o 'l'hc 

phns hb.Ci raot betiDn co~t te;ct by 11le ea4 of 19~9. 

lA · POtt~ MINI 

the t..a Fo:rtum.· ledge, t. prord.w=~$ (j\U)rb 1e4g0 ·~utting the S·Chist 

couaty roct ·of the GU• ~ataims ·1$ ail•• MUth e<!.st of V•· ha4 bHD 

knoa to ptospft tor3 £ot o.vu £ ifty v•~ $ beloce it \-.a foUai to cury 
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uy .alu.m. One of the o14 tc&U.a ftom ~e Altat V&lley in~o Yuma ia 

~aid to have actually c~o•aed the ledge• 

tt ~u cot tmti1189J or early in 1816 that auplea wef'e taken · 

an4 &, c1als atL~4. The 8~1~0 eovd mues froa $35 to $96 a ton 111 

goht. 

of Sem Praae.:t.sco lor $!50,000. 'l'be 1.& PortuDl'i. Gold Mini.Dg aa4 Milling 

~·..., vae . oi'e:a~e~ t ·e eapl.Oi t 1 t, F • J. Mu tin ~· eDJage4 es upor

lnte~ont, H .• e, B~.upt e.m aaeiatut ~ J • Go14ec u ~:d.ae fo~n. By 

the firat of Joe u t!.dequate t~tu supply had be$1 aecure40 a pipe llzw 

hacl beea laid to tt)e W..•, tilld a twnty-rJt~ a l11 of 14a5 pouaci atU~ps 

w4th • r~¢e4 . cmpu~ ty of 100 tou e dl\y ha4 bQ!era COE pletec!. A twD-eoa-
! . • ' 

,putlleat iacli~ !hut hrll.4 beens~ oa the vein, 8.n4 pro4ueti@!!l started. 

Th~ flwat nth• rua utt04 $384.600 fro or t ltea out wtlilhla lSO feet 

of th.o a'Al'face: • . 

aa4 tb:J vela \:t'aa 4€trelope4 l!l.t 100 feat inte..-'ftla1 &ad the ~T~U.A rUD 

lnteNlttatly oa ore fcoa tb.~ c:leve1op~at t~cee. Pull p~oduction 

stute4 1D 1898.. A\)ou\: 15 percont cecoyuy t.>.U $de on the platea~ 

all4 trt the eraci of 1899 a 100-toa cyanide plaat wtt® coll@,truete4 to . treat 

tha 4\C.Ct!IW~te~ tal.llag m lch .-an $S e toa. . 'ftle bru:an@r yeu fO'r the 
. . ~ . 

alae Wt,.s 1900 \'!Jhta ~ ttcocJ:uotlou fco1a ore ar.t4 tt.l.llag of $46'7.'700 •• -.4~. 

'l'be 'fein • iii ~at at e. d.e~th of 800 feet, &ad 1ft 1900 and 1901 the 

tlbdt ~ •llllk to a 4epth of 905 feet, ad m1:eh cl~ep J,at~r$1 wrk ~ 

~ !a au at'teapt to fla4 the fau1t" sep®l9lta but \lrithout ucc•••• 

P.-om ltOl to the mn4 of 1904 tb.a lt111l ~ run oa pl11ar a left ebo•e tbe 
. . . . 
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The tot~l vr~uction·of the mine fcoa June 1896 to December 1904 

was . $2,587,~81 !n go14, and .Ute co~y pal(!l $1.180,000 in dlv14eada• 

'lbe pt0$)et'~ re~alned clomant until -19U ~en lt uaa acquired by 

the Por1:tU,it. f!U.Gfla COrpor.attoa. 1be abaf~ ~u .npalre4 rtnf a S!1S11 

protluetloa ~ ucSe ftoa p111~~• tel~ by the old eom.pmay. A careful 

geo1og.lca.1 atu4y was l!l&cSG .and it uu •uuaoum:e4 la 1914 th$t the faulted 

ISOgment bad. be111n ~eated on the 800 foot level. The wrt, however 1 

prove4 diOlt.~ltitl .. a.a4 th~ rli.ect t~s elond ii.t the eDd of ·tbe year. 

It .e aot reopeae4 uati1 1tl4 tllhea it waa acquire4 by the Blaa 

Mialag Compuy. Plve lilta.pa ot th~ old 20-etuap a!11 '!."lett recon4ltloae4, 

the ~law! ~ r..,.ne4, ea4 e. 1Ja1>11 poro4uetloa tiM r~ from faulted . 

SQIMIUl!:tm of the. v.ele o•vlooted by toreer opar®.torf). A· th~rough geo1og

lea1 stwty ua •s m •*• an4 by the el14 of 1929 it tf!!S elt.!Jie4 tbat 

the f&uU ptoblel hU baen •olve4. 

IOPA MOU!ft'A!N! J!J~ 

!he coleS vela of 1lte Uag of Arlao , oa the QOUt;lWI.!'&tera al4 

of the IOfa or s. H. f.loUAte.bii-, about tb.J.rty.n.-.e le• northw:tl~St of 

Mohau, me cllseov~rect ta the wbtter 1816 by Cb~le$ B. liche1~g. 

'i'be outcropplag ore w•• •etv rl~h, r.Dd. lhortS!y afte1.: the di.CO'f'ti'f 

~e property vu 1:014 ~ tlta Uag of A'f UOM, Mi.lliug u4 Milling C.. 

paay, hrgely fluac~4 by Tt.o.e®on c~plt~ll•to h.,...4 by Epee b1ldolpb1 

preeldent of the c02p'11lf• A ll•e-sta:p, ~~)~~~ematiou mill ae erected 

~t Noh~ta Oil the Southeta h.e.lflc la.t1re~4 sui the ore wu hauled ' 

tbrtty .. five ld.lea ••ec- · 4aaert ro•4 aid &C.totl!l tbe Glk River to 

Nohm at a coet of $8 a toae. 1'he flret 'hiO tou ~illf/4 -. co•ple~e4 

ln. JUM 1801e 

During tbe latter p"t of 1891 ~'"srsl llo w~re drilled !a the 
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desert ple1n. South of the min(!, a.nd at one well water wa.a found at a 

depth of about 1000 .feQtt. Another well was sunk to insure c. sufficient 

supply. 

ln May · 1891 & 30•tC\n cyanide plant was built at Mohawk to treat 

the 2500 tons of accU~nu1ate4i t&iliog. 

A!ter the tui1ing pile was tret.ted, a 100-ton cyanide plant was 

started at the miae. A pumping plant tlm$ installed o.t the welU, a.n.i 

a lO.,..ile pipe :U.ne was c:oaatructea froa the wllc 1:o reservoil'a fi.bov• 

the worJuJ. The &ba.ft h:.d by this tlae reached a depth of 300 feet, &Rd 

a latge ore lilb.oot :i.SI'tit'fld an a«BPle ore supply. The cyrmide plant was 

erected on contra.et by tbe t!:ar:; o£ Arizona COnstr~tioa eompa.ny, a Tue· 

'Slalsde1.1• the L;\s·t ta"®e4 also serving as tlltmCi.gcr o£ the uine. The 

mill was co:~p1et~4 in August of 1899 an4 the sdne wu raopened uti.tb a 

force of 60 un. 

By March 1900 tbe abaft had rel!l.Cbe4 a &lpth ot .SOO feet. 'l'he ore 

was £oun4 to d~te~se consistently ln value as d.eptb mlS ge.iue4. 'rho 

mine and $ill wt:re run continuously from August 1899 to July 1910e 

The mill treated an avert.ge of ~bout aoo to• e. &J.w <luring this period. 

The width of the vein varied £rom a few feQt up to thirty feet an1 

avers.ged about twelve feet. At tile surface thot ote &Yeraged. about $40 

a ton u4 t;t *he lowest O.v$10pe4 J.r&ve!, t:be 'fJO..;..foot 1et'e1, tbQ vr.l~® 

had ehruak t~ $3 a ton. The 1e~~gtb of thee ore. 1boot ~ o.'bout 1.500 fee~. 

Tbe 4e...ape.$t lff\f¢1 atta..lDe4 "''" the ?SO-foot 1«!VC!l, md the _ ine wm.s 

close<~ a.£ter the ore was utract:l!d ~-Ve this level. 
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1897 to 1910 i~~e1uaive, 

A aecon4 Yeill,' DOrth of the 'liDs of At>lzoa~ Yein, lOcated aa the 

Morth Stu Ye!rm wae 4i.ccwere4 !a 1906, and it •• oolct to the Go1d4n 

Star rUnlng eo..aar in 1901. A fifty-ton cyanide pl&ot waa coapletect 

by Auguet 190~, which wu l&ter enlugecl to 100 tone rA 4~1• 

Tbe aJ.u wa.a .ec-kec5. ftca a abaft, aUk • an. u1t1-.te ckpth of 500 

feet. 'lbe so 14 valuee 4ecri!Ue4 uitb cleptb hue aa ia the ling ol Arl

aoa Yoill. 11le ore 8hoot# ~t ihe llol'th Stu ••• ~ull and tbe ore 

•• ref&-AC tory to the cvanlde proce" aklag for auch higher costs thaD 

at the Ung of Ackcn:m.. 'l'ha width of WC)dab1e 'tela •• a.baut tt! A feet, 

&net the @CODOaic U.alt $14,00 '.1fa.G reached on the 500 foot 1en1. 

1'be alae pro4Ke4 ft!:U1Mly lroa 190'1 to AV&utt 1911 with ~ e;tosa 

procluctioa acc:o~4lna to Joue~a• of $1,100,000. 

MlSC:suA'MIOUS 

A eu11 .ouat of atectllaMOua pcoapKtJ.ns baa been clon0 in ~1 ... 

ous ranges ia GOuthera t•• Couaty • 'but ao •1•• of aote other: than those 

deacd.be41 baYe be~a dtiiYe1opedo 
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In the divulon of Ywa Couuty for thie hi.&tory thAt put of ttl 

county 4epemleot ou the Southern Pacific Ra.!lroad is put in. the · southerD 

haU an4 tb~t put depeodcot on the Puorker cui:-off braDCb o£ the S®nt& 

Fe ll&ilrV!\d in the a.orthera hatf~ 

TheJe copper and eopper-go.ld depos·i.ta are £oua4 in the Buckctin 

•un.taiu on the south balm of the Bill Wlllia.J$ River, f%om Bmpire 

Plat, IIO'C'th of Parker • to S~lU8ea·, a 4ist&ac.~ of twentv-fl•e ai1es. 

1'h$ fir at aenUon of the depOsita ·wu in 185Si when $!1Jil)1eG of 

eoppet ore ~ere reported lil•nt to n.,eto£~ Jac:k&c:ut, a ailleratoglet of 

aoatoa. 

'Ihe fttst eipcenu froa the tU•trlct were de <ln 1862 wen 100 

tona of seilecte4 high.gr&c:Se ore tfU ahippe.d froa the P1Met Mine, twelve 

ailea ea\\'lt of the uuth of the Bill Willlu$ lU.v", to San FrOJ.neueo. , 

1his •i'l> reported by Brotm* to have netted $100 a ton above all espeaae;. 

li'Ollll reported tb&t by 1865 •~ duuict uou4 the P!•uet t4ine 

ahlppo4 1$00 tona·, cDd. tM.t 1bree coap$.ille~ ha.c.t etecte4 or were a'Nut 

to erect aaQ1 tua. fte pd.Deipt.1 coapuy was thea the Great Oeatra!. 

*V':l"';' '&eaa~y Dept. U!J!rta UJ!!Il the MlMra11teiourcea !! the Uaite4 
SU.te5; by ap.J.al eo.lilaaloDe.r. J,. l oeG 8&-01ftl4l and Jaes W. 
Taylor. Wuh., Go•t· Print. ott., 1867. 
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operating the 'Pluet Mine which wu reported. ae turning out 80 percera.t 

regular. The two other eoaplilniel ~ere Martin a-.ncl ,Green un, and IDowlt!l 

aD4 tlghtner. tndlalt, Mihdca.n, and Cblneae labor ""'' employ~. 

Oft the Ckop· in tile pr iee of copper ia 1868 ·the mines qre a11 

closed; Utd rEme.laed dowa until 18'12. T. J. Bidwell o£ ·!'Uu s-eporte4 

to RayJIOUd* that in 1812 the.re •• thlppecl from the Planet Miaa 100 to 

UO tou of ote· ;& nth to San Pranc:ilco. !he prodction d.vlndled in 

1813 to lf.O tons ff4 the Wc>le ;eu o The clepo•ita w..-e •riled inter. 

mittent1y for the nut ten ye'¢'8, but nre cloae4 st ibe eacl of 1883 

due to the Gh~p · drop ln the pr ic:@ of coppu. 

The totii.l 'prOduction is difficult to eatislate. It is probable 

tbat it wu clOse ,to a,aoo,ooo pe\1841 ·of coppu frott 18~2 to 188). 'ftte 

ore an4 tegulu~ were· shipped. by ri-.er boat to the aouth of the Colorado 

R.iver. to! were ·thetl. tr&ttefcrrred ~ elippet bO te for ahiprMJat w s 

Jn 1171 tbe fuet reporta of the copper-soU 4epoaite at !JIIpir~ 

Flat, ten !idle& er>·uth of the fii~utb of the 1U.11. WUJ;iaaf, : were ai~ea 

by aa~o~** ~ r@pOtte4 that ~ little ore W5i.& ah!pp®d ln 1870 to SM 

Prencueo fr:a tbe Loa Aagem, ebt.1!ui·•·· o.Jd ltzlqaroo Hl' ·, M • 
No furtw 2eport• ere lit h.u4 uti1 1114 tlhen the u. s. Mint lte

port itG.te4 e.·t ibe ~tact an4 ~Y 'Mioe• _.,. of Pat.tu were opar!ite4 

'lhe td.'th.,&Wll of the river bo~ts snd. the tvelYe yc;.r period ol 

tow eopper prlceo froa 1804 uatil 1896 pdQ the ec:oDCalc eap.loit~Atioa 

•u. s. Treit$-y Del't• ·atatutlc,! 2t UiJM(j and. Mlaiftl a the S,tfteJJ aa4 
Terrltorlea t~elt a!!!! ltocb: fi!;fAUiltaina. Wa.ab., Go.t. P&-lat. OR':, 
••. 6. . 

••,!l!! •••••• 



of the Copper mines hlpoaslble, and tbe deposita were abaadone4 and 

we11-nish forgotten. . 
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It wu not until July 1899 that the Plaut Mlae w.c; '&g&in re•lved, 

In that year, the PolhallUI Group (the old Plaaet) wu boadecS to Chleftio 

1li.D4 tos Angeles eapltalbts by n. J. Shacb'ow aDd Jcuaea r.tay o 

In August 1902 the Pb.net . C~pper Mialng Ccmpuy wea or~uked aa 

and Ariaoa eerpotatioll with uo,ooo $10 obates. H. s. McCarn wa& 

retained ac auperf.nteu~11t. The propertw was $te-..ily deve1ope4 , 

ahallow iac:Uae abafts, Yetiea1 lhe.fta aJJd tuD.Dola, aad by t90e the 

deepest iacline had rea~hed a . deptl'J of ?c3J .feet:, a verticrAl <lepth of 

t65 feet 0 and it was eJ.t.J.aecl 11\at 100,000 tona of oxl4iz.ed ore uaa 

~e~ped of about. J,9 percent copper content. 

The compaay waa reor"aalzed lD July 1009 ti . tbe New Planet . Copper 

Mining Compa.ny for 800,000 almaeea of $5 par, .of ~1hieb. 3421 005 wue 

lssuecl • . The old atoctt was exchauce4 for 240,000 lhuea of 1be new 

atock, and the General DeYelopeent eo.pany took 100.000 ahrttes a.sd 

toot an optloa on 4601000 additional dlares. tn 1909 and 1910 the Gen

eral De•el~eat CoapeJlY 8peat $1$01000 in sf.atdng a new Y0rt1C~i>l 

shalt to a depth of 3.50 feet. and ill churn .trllllug the property~ 

The option on the 4601000 abuec we aurr~cteret! , c.t the end of 1910a 

In 1902 at the start of operatiou, the property vu extrnely 

luacceoeible, the .-ueat rail poiot be!~ Yucca on. the main line of 

the Santa Pet, flfty ailea ~tb of the -.ine .• . The t'oad wu be.<l Q,id 

•• iapanlble ill wet 'Qather. Xn 1907 tbe eoutruetion rof the Parter 

cut-off • or suta Fe ahort-Une, fr~ \Hetera'burg to Putet shorteu4 

the bau1 to 27 niles. '!'b!a was still further ahortel!l!!cl to sis allea 

in 1910 by the conatruction by interests allied to the Clara CoBSOli-

• j 

i 
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4a.ta4 Mining C011pany o.f A 21..aU.e tailtoad fr0111 Bouse to SwanseQ.. 

'fb.e first prottuctlon t M.de fr:oa the property 1!tM in the flret ht.lf 

of 191• \!!bee 4~ tona of 8Ccuaulate4 ~· fro• developMpt •rk was 

lh tppet'l, ylelding 911000 po\IJUia of copp•r • 

No further work was done uatll Oetober 1915 *en 'the a ine tJU 

lea;ed for 'tllree years to the Nortbweater.a $.easing and. navelopaellt 

Cowpaav, f!.IIMlced from GlObe CJd _M:lamie: '11\it eompallf reopett<r4 the 

l.acliae ehdt, and ab:lpped, fr011 Octotttr 1915 to Septaber 1911, :;'bout 

40,000 tou of ore to Ute Mayden ••elter, ylo14J.:nr about 5,000,000 

pouad.C of eoppft'. 

In Much 1920 a three-year lean uu t~ea on the property by 

the .coat~olidt.ted A.f'i-.ons Saltlftl Oollpallf• . This comif•Y $hippe4 ~ 

sa11 tormage of ere froa tb€ W•kr.~t tocetller wi til i!l far luger ton

nage fr011 the Clara or SWl.\uea Mine, am part of tb~ ore fro both 

properties me eoDeeftuatecS rat a plAat ereete.ct at s....-a.. 

l41e, 

'lhe Copper Prince Mine, aix aUes ea,at of the P1uet, 1Q~ ~'fOb· 

a.b1y <llsco•et'ed in the early d&yA, tNt .was aot exteaai•ely worked. 

'l'be llgaa.l Coppar Cofolpany wu Ol'guize<l by Col, H. G. Heffron of 

linpan,· Ad.zona• sometime before 190S to esplolt t•e cloposlt. About 

tbe ••• d.ae tbere ... otsaabed the awa 0014 .d Copper t4lllillg 
-Coap...-,, anaged by J. B. aodger&, bol<llt~~ . eonttsuoua gl'ouad. Both 

these eoapanles were Ot'ganlzed 4uri~~g the b\Jlldit~g o.f tbe Arlzo• 

anct Ca1iforltla l:ailtoa,ut (t)\e Parker cut-off) .by the Sata Pe kailroa41 

the right-of-way o.f which past,_.,es tweDty-one •iles 110uth of the ainee. 

·After tbe COLpletion o£ the raUroad lD August 1908, the C:lara 
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Consolidated Gold ·a:rut Copper Mining cd»tpany tzas organized by Georg~ 

Mitchell of Los A.gelea as a eoDao1idatioa of the Ctara Gold am COpper 

Miainz cQ.paray, the s igna.l Copper eoapaary, and thtee other sM11er 

groups with a tOtm.i uea Gf 132 c:lahls. The coepauy we.• orsaalzecS for 

$3,000,000• Tb.e principal ~rk was at ihe ·copper ~in.ee Jtl!ne ~t!.ch 

cona1•te4 of a po.foot lliclillt~ shaft. The eolllJ)~Il1 •• fi1Wlee4 largely 

in Ptance &ftd. Dei.simil thtough tho help .of the Rev" Pather Alfre4 Ouctu 

who was ade a ctirectot' ia the co•ny• 

MOst ' of the •oey raised "" epent ill bul16ing a tweaty.one tle 

railroad ftO&rt Bouse to the property, ia ~•ctl.ng a "1.50-ton sn.eltsr of 

the Jtitcbt!ll watet-Jacket type, ud in other eoatly equipa:ellt. A 

little supcrfici:lal l#Ot't wu d.oae 4eveloping ore by churn dti.U., and 

lh8.11ow ahm.fte aQd tuaaeJ.i. Altogether about 6000 feet ol wort was 

done. '!be aael ter W~~~.m built~ torn don, rctbu!l t, 3nd · f im1.11y blow 

in in May 1910. Pr011. *' 1010 1o the ad of 19U the •~•Uer m 
run intemittently, I.Dd tb~ company lilGak deeply ln dEtbt. It ,_~ent into 

baaktuptc:y in JL'"iia 1912• ~- •• teorg~t~.niee4 by a (.Om..-dttee of the 

bond aatl 1tqc'k ho14M"I aa the Swt.naea Couo114cte4 Go14 aac1 Coppu 

Mining ~ny with Cut!lle Clue a:a genet&111lA.Ml!er and. w. H. SaraoD 

u ••elter auperintendlant. The reerg&niaed. coapMf hg,d. a caplWl

zatioa ·Of .t,ooo,ooo ahuoa of $1 par, an4 $1,000 .. 000 bonde~ Indebtedness. 

'ftle reorgul$e4 CO"P&ny attapte4 10 operate the alne ud eMlter 

ln 1913 and 1914, but 'WlU lta;elf fotce4 J.ato bankt'upt.cy ill 1914~~' And 

wu placed ua&tr 1b e trusteeship of o. M. $ouden of tog Ausetea. '!he 

aiDe wu 1eue4 eu 1y in 191.5 to Judie \~. J. 'l'hoau of toa Aagelea. 

Operatiou were not started until late in 1916, wbea 452 cars of ore 

were sent to the R~~1bo14t a elter ained over a period of four mn~ha •. 
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tn May •1917 a ten-year lease on the mine U&l gr-anted to w. A. Clark 

of Jerome., caU:lng for 50 percent royalty am th® ainklug of a 1000•foot 

shaft. 'lbi~ ·1eate wu · ltm.• as the Swnsea tease tneorpor =.te~, and GS 

fini!Uieed by Charteo w. Ca.1rk, J. loss Cluk and othe._..,... 'ihic co•pany 

in ·1918 arected at Svan&ea ·t\ 200.foot votk{Dg sho.ft. A flotation p1tUlt 

~· cospleted lD Septeaber 1919. Ore and ·c:oueentcatea· ~Were ahlpped t c 

the Jluaboldt ta~lter up to the emt of 1920• uh&a tile lCM price of copper 

forced suapeaaiollG 'Dle aiDe astd coacmatt~tor \iW."e f .eopned ill 1921 aDd 

regular 1hlpaente of co.nccmttll.teewete ~~* to Rtabolclt Ulltl1 the 

oprl.Jas of 19.34 mms the 1er.st uu ~urr®Ddet'·ecl. In · 1925 the S•asea 

teas~, tthich haci pa.see4 elace lts original ot'g-.l$at1oa into the COJ'

tro1 of the Southwest Netala Cempaoy started suit ag~!nst the S ':"-;tlSI.l!a 

OoraaoU.d.!/.te4 on. accoUI;lt ot a trust deed uecut~4 for tile UilliDB COil.; 

paay•o sh&te :f.a taxea. Suit was sta.rte4 s.lao ill 14)a6 by the bond 

ho1dero ot the M!nl~ C.paay, ant1 a fo~ec1osure was sought o Pia. 

ally :la 1926 the Clata..SWU~aea Millis's Coapmy waa ineOt'potatecl with 

s $3,000,000 eaplto.1iaatioa to take oYet the property, with o. M. 

Souden a.; Pt'••:lant and a boarcl of directors fot'Md h.rge1y of the 

french l?.n4 8elcit.D bold.erG of the boadt and &tact. lt'Deet Ce tafte -.; 

r.ppolnted. auped.ntcaack!at~ 

In 1938 the alae wu leaaed to LaDe who· ®bippec1 !$bout 5000 to 

to the Unlte4 l'erde BxteDiioa saeltet up to August 1929, \1hen a fifteen

yeu 1o:ille ...,u grutecS to Ute Aserlean Smelting and Roflnleg Coapuw . 

A ~ 250 .. tot~ flotation concentrator was erectecl by this Cotlp&Jlf iD 

1929 flftl! 1930, but 1mc operate4 for only a short time due to the clrop 

in the price of copper. 

The Planet an4 Swaaaea s iaee produceclltoa 1862 to 1929 lnc1uab·ely 
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approxbu;tely 523,000 tout of. ore yle14ittg approximately 29,681,500 

pounds of copper • 9100 owaeea of silver and 38 ouncet of gold, with c. 

~~OI8i 'ft.lue of &ppro:ld.m.telv $5,764,000. Dett~Ued fisurea ue b 

b the Appell4lae 

The eoppel'-go14 clepotlte east of Bapi.re P1at, aorth of Parker, 

were re•lved after the dlatrict wu •de accesaible by the coilpleti.on 

of the Atlso11~ Qn4 CAU.forsd.& ltaUzoad ln 1908. 

'lhe CuaatiOil Miae wu the firat to be iiiCtlve1y developed. Thi1 

aine was acquired by the Ari&oraa. Bmplre Copper Miaea Coapany l.a 1909. 

A ·300-loot abaft wu auaJt on the CU~~atiOil aDd 6000 feat of d@Yelop

meet •rk il reportecl to hAve beendcme fr~m 1909 to 1914, QDt\ a &!i1Q11 

~t of or~ was ehipped., chiefly to tbe Smmaea Salter. ln 1915 a 

fl.fteen yoa..r lease was granted to the !ll()he Arizona CoGJ .. olicl&ted 

CoLIP&aY, c.Dd large ahipaenta of eopper-s~1cl ore wre made to the en4 

of 1~17, aad saa11er . ahip-J1eat~ . were eoatlaued to the ea4 of 1919. 

In 1915 a 1econd. leoo.tiilng eoapaav, •tyUa.g thf'!Uelves the Bupire t~asins 
: • ' ' t 

Coapany, reopened. the aine t.nd . ra:a.de ea11 ahltmet:ltc ia 1915 and 1026. 

'J,'ho Billie ,._ck. Mine, ldb~ch bad been oper~ted lnteraittently f~oa 

lta orlgiDa.l d.l•covery in 1170 with ail est.baated. production of abOut 
. '· . . .· ' ... ' . ' ' . 

$100,000 in go14, wu ~eoponect ia 1009 t.a4 •~11 ore shlp:~~eat® of cop • 
. - . . . . ' ... 

per-gold. ore were 1\i.t.de to the SV&IUiC!& -.u:er "*'til its close ia 1914, 
' . . ' . . . . . _, . . . . . 

The mine •• oo14 in 191? to the I11laoia At: bona. Copper COmpany. "lhe 

Lion Hl11 ~lee wae also acquirecS by tbie cep&tif• 489 toDa of Copper• 
. ':: 

gold ore were shipped l.a tbe tb~e~ year• of . high coppu prle{i~. 

In 1021 a hip a:racle gold-.:opper peeket wa.tt foua4 in the Uoa 

Hill JUae 41 The Lloa Hl11 Mlal~ ~ 1!!U ors.t\alze4 to e31plolt 1be 

property, u4 . 11 ahlpment• of hJ.ch -a4® ore were a4e b. 1928 an4 1929. 
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'The total production partly estimated f'toa the Cienega district 

aottbeaet ~~ Parker. from 1870 to 1939, wa.s about l,ioo,ooo pounds of 

copper, and 88'75 ouacea of gold with l\ erosil v&lu~ of about $437,000. 

Detailed prtt4uction ft.guree are Gbowa. in the Appeudix. The 1Dta1 

grosa production frol\1 th<! 8111 WU118111S li,er coppct~ bolt baa bee 

about 30,900~(1QO poun&\t of copper alld 8900 o~es of go14 with a grosa 

value of abou~ $61201,,000 from 1861 to 1939 !.rlc:lusive. 

IWlQU! JWA_.tMI· 

'l'he loM•f, and Golden :Iagle go14 veirll'l!l • 13 11iiles· lOUth of file 

present settle~~- of ~encleSl, ia tbe $0uthwt!flat of the Huqua Halt. 

Mountalna about a aile a~Jut,are 4iacovet~4 1a November 1888 by Harry 

Wharton, BOb St«lrn &net Mike Sullivan. tU.ae c1aias uel'<t locz.tect. 'l'he 

locators ao14 their boldiilgtt vi thin a month to iubb$,1"4 and Bowers., 

Who bad previout1y operate4 the. Clip or Blm.iae SllYOt Mine ill the 

Silver Diatd.ct. A t . 11 fi•~gaaatioo ai11 waa erected t.Dd it was 

reported that a $36,000 ele~-up tf&G ·- fr:om the flret Ieven ' 

run in ttle aprlna of 1889. ltubba.td an4 Bowe~• ~l"S~i~lilai34 the !oz..'<f.-a 

M!aing C~J aM, ·.thi~ COapR~? dt•~J.Oped the two. dtlpotl~e in 1689 and 

1890. A ao .. etgp ii.SllaaiU.~loa mill W:U ~ect.e4 in. fU.y 1891 o.t the 

Boaa•\i. IUne. Aa ~td.tU.toct. pro4uctie>a of $1,600,,000 ._. a de ita bul. 

1!0#. ia 1$9~, 1892 an4 part of 1191. fr:oa .... alch ht4 \!> tenor of 

frat $.20 to $25 . a ton. 

ln JUDe 1893 the property ,.,Ill fiOl4 to a B~U:i• r~yadl~~te kaowa 

a$ ~e HarqU& tla1a .Cold Minlfil Co.ptmy~ Lt~1 £.or $1,150 1000~ After 

reaodelins tlle t~ill• t)lia c•paay •tarte4 pro4uctioa in July 1193. A 

new lhaft -.e auak in Nov•ber, a ncl ill 1895 a 1JO.,to• cy~nicle pli\nt 

we.e lll.dded 'lv treat the accumtUtioa of $3 to $1 ta!U.q. 
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By AUgt!at 1~95 the two alnes were nearly exh$.ueted, ..n4 the Cl.'>rspany 

turned th• over to 1e~taers, 'but contiftue4 to run the m.ill and to cy~ 

Mid® the tt.iU.as. ~·~.i'!y &11 ~rk ceased ta 18~7 on tb~ exhauetion of 

th~. ta~li._ pi~. and in July 1899 tile aine tm<1 pl.aat WGrwa offered at 

public G.Ucti.- and w~rt bld .in August !899 bl' A.. c. Hubbard, one of 

~be or tglul o•••· 

The productloa of the •ritlab CG•rrr wae $7.,0,000 in bullion, 
' . . . . . . . . 

£rom t!tt!c:h !. profit el $18S,OOO _, rea.lbcad• abOut a .tentb of the 

purc:h!ASe price~ 'ftle Bo.-.. .Mine waa d~tve1~pe4 to m depth of 600 feet, 

at whicb · le\'~1 tbe w.lues wer9 below the ecommic 1lalt. 

· ,In 1G99 Hubbard operatect the aiaea an41 •'111 for a lew rapntb~ 

wder the .a.-cement of ll~llenbac1!er btl~ wa uubltt to ~ke a profit 

and c1~.e4. $:>W'Il. A. ar- production of about $101000 lta& •de• 
• • • c ' '· . 

Th'! prOper~ rea-..l,.ed 141e untU 1906 when tbe Huqua Hala ln

lng· C.paay -~ orc~ebe4. 'lbb compaDY overba.\\1~4 the •1111 reequip

pec:t tb., tw aillea, art.d COt)Mcte4 the Golan llftgle .J4·iae io tbe •ill at 

the Boa&M& . b1. fl. S()OO..foot eer lml. u~y. Pro4uc tlon ot&r ted in 

1901 am~ cont1maed ~hrotJgh 1908. About $52,960 in goU bullion 

·u prochtce4 $t U,t·t1e or no p~ofit~ 

. 'tho ptope~-, ''l:'fi!W agt'ln idle until, 1913 Vhea t~e Ytua we.r~loc 

Mtilinc _ COIIp&~ay u~t.t Ol'gaalaect. to treat th.e tai1lfti•· _aat to opeato 
•. ' . . . . 

the 'fiine. · $19,000 wa~ rea.Uae4 Ira the tt.Ubag in 1913 tmd 1914, 

aDd ltl 1:915 and 1916'' a proctuction of $10.000 ~ ~de froa the miaet~. 

No furtbft Wo-rk was 4ooe uatil 1922 wbe~ the , alae wa ~~ned 

IUld a pro41ction. of $15,000 was ~a~ ia 1922 and. 1923. teaaeem ! hipped 

a ~11 t~e of pld•bearlug 1ea4 •• hoc 1be G~14en Jagle f .. O'f!l 

1925 to tbe end of 1929. ~ittt e. f;t'oss pro4uc:tion ol about $15,000 ill 
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sold and 142,000 poUD48 of 1e&4. 

The total groea pro4ueti011 from the two veina fr their 4i.eCOYery 

to tha ea4 of 1929 baa ben about 120,.560 Ourlees of p14 f>ai 1~2,200 

pouada of load wltb & n.lue of .bout $2,.5000000. Oet~Mllecl flcurea Ql'e 

fouad la the AppencSlx. 

HllCUVAI ICOUMTAXMS DBPOS!TS 

'the coppQr.gold 4eposlts of Cuaat.Dpaa PUs in the Hucuvu Mo..._ 

talns weteit 4iecovere4 !.bout 1863 by ••ber• cl proapectlq p!.:'tiea who 

accUipNlle<l or fo11Qwe4 the W~aver•Peeple'a npediti.oD. '1bAt depoaits 

®re fouu ctoae to the .oat feulble over11Ad routes froM J.a Paz to 

Pretcott IU'ld W!ckeaburg 'tilhich follewct the McMullen and Buttler Valley~. 

The first accOUDt of the depoalU w•r• by Browne* 1:1bo reported th!llt 

H~rii&D. Bbrenburg, a aoted GetiWl eagllleer of the t tae• had vial-teet 

CuuiDS:ha,?J P&oa la 1865 ud had found that the d.epoaits had h&d 51,200 

feet Of Wot'k doftl! Oil elgbtQU 1odea, ~xpellq high Stade 3014-c:opper Ol!'@e 

The prbtcipal work w.e a 107-foot shaft on tho CUMi.agblla vela mn4 a 

48-foot thG..ft ora tbe ·QU& $ha Q~a Ma veia, 

The dtlpOa!ta were refractory to a•lc~atioD for the 1014. u4 

too .lrw.ceel$lble to Olq)loi t for copper, aa4 were IOOD aM~adoae4. 

Mo fut'tJ\et "t«Jt'k •• clone 011 tbea UDtil after the coapletlon of 

the Arizona aacl Callforna lailroad froa WiGteabUrs to Parker ·1a 1908o 

Other .,uta o£ JJOrthern YtiiiA Couaty ia *ich aaa11-aee.1e inter

a tteat wrt baa bee done. u4 f~- l'Jb..lch f. caall pro4uc:t.lon hCI.ll beell 
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<Jone, and. fr011 sieb a .._11 pr.o<Suetion h._...u bee.n DCde, ue the c:opper-

1eacl md gold de~al t& of the PloatiOsa ra.aae aouth of Bouse, tbe golcl · 

deposita o£ tiM/ Huq~. Hal$ r=.aae, ad the sold , de~zit:s of the Llttl~ 

Rota R.aase. thirty ailea south of Vieksburs~ 

In thtt P14;;JJ;Cta!m.lange tile priaclpal work was at the Little &utta 

Mine, a copper deposit about live ilea DOrthWi!st of BOU!lleo 1bi& de· 

poclt ua• @.cqu!red isl 19()6 tJy the Uttle Butte CoaaoU.4ate4 Ml • Compuy. 

A 331-foe>t Gh~tt. •• aUilh, and a toU.1 sr04uctioa of 1S,400 poUilclc of· 

coppe£ . •• •de f$ 1908 $114 1909. tn 1916 the .Ul\e· m~ bought by the 

Valtecl. Mlnet ~lily· o£ Ar~ .• . but"~ oporatecl for only a yemt. Tbe 

1ae1.be4 aluU't .• ,,. ~UIIh to • cl@pth o£ 100 feet. In 19a2 the property 

•» acquite4 b.y the Little -Butte Ame.J.&uao.tion MlMt!l' OoapaAy • ~· IS:Ol'k 

done Ullti11929 men ·a. u. J:!'o4uction wm.a •de of copper-gold 

or,. Other -~ller cine• in the c:Uetrlct thieh have pro4uce4 ilil s•11 

aauat• inter. itteatly .. ue the :Mu~rcbqkt .the Dutcbllul• Bluz Sl&te, 

the J)a•ert aad 01d M~ .MJ:••• 

· In tile Hrtrqu.& Haliti 1l~e, soutb~~t of WQRder., 1be princip&.1 • iDe 

is the Socorro •. . 'l'bie pld ••ia wu aequlred. ia 1901 by the S:ocorro 

Gold ltllalng ~any. By· the etad of 1 O()J a abaft had, been • uak 675 

feet. ud 2300 feet of cklfting ha4 beiJl doae. A 20-st!UIJ> a i11 waa 

built ln 1904, equipped for tMGa1gat · tioe collCelltra.tioa awl cyaoi.Qtlcm. 

Pi'u. 1906 to .1914 the tdae vas worked lutemittently and a proctuctioa 

of cbo"t $20,000 wae ~acte in sold 'bu11loa. 

'nle ehief p~oduelalg !11• of the Little Hol'n •-see ·south of Vieb• 

t:Nra l• the Sbeeptaab Mine. Thb alae waa for ·~ yeareatowtv deYe1opo4 

but , DO p&-oductioe wu mde. 111 !929 a. bond uut lease wu obtnine4 by " 

ayadicate Bty1ing th-.elY<M 'the Ibn Mioec ~Y. During the ''~ 
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tbia compaay lhippe4 801 tou of ore to aaelter ia the state, which 

yielded. 12,535 ouacea of ailver and 13,030 ouecea of' gold with a groa• 

value of $33,409. 

'l'h:e total l?'d.acellauoua produe tioa of IIOl'tber~ Y-.·• C8uaty fr 

1909 to 1939 •• approxlooate1y $1.58.$00 lD copper, lea'~• gold · c.ncS sil

ver. "!be total for ~11 Northern Yum Couaty froa 1810 to 1929 was ap

prox!M.te1y $9,380.000. Details ue lhowa 1a the •ppeaadla. 

Ia 1908 the Cuaalnabaa Pass COpper eoapany wraa Otganlz~d by Harold 
i 

Baxter to exploit the Cualalagh&a Mlae, relocated aa the Ctltic, A 

400.-foot vertical Shaft •• auak, and about 1000 feet of lateral work 

wu done on aeoverA1 1eYe1e. The aearest rai~oacl pOint vas Veackln, 

~lve allet aouth. 'Jbe ore lhootaof higb-crade ore ill the wba were 

too s•11 to allow for • profit in ~hipping direct. A few &M11 ship.. 

aenta wet'e macte in 1909• and 1912 ~•4 1913 tbe aiM w,a turae4 over to 

teasers, ancl s ua11 production was ad.e, tn · 1915 tbe !Wdoe vas again 

1eued mel • couiderable tonaage of blah ar&de acted ore was shipped 

dUring ~e high prlcea of the War ye~•· 

In 1921 the property waa uquired by Joseph ROl&chect. A na11 

teat flot~tioa pluat was eteete4. au a few uall flnir-e.atspf coaeea

trate• were made. 

In 1918 the Wenden Copper Co.pany waa orcaalae4 to exploit a r!cb 

outcrop of copper-gold. ote a4jolalac the Crltle MiDI. A few &hipetllu 

were 'iM.d.e of high-crUe ore in 1918 ·aDd 1919. In 1923 the coaapuy wu 

reo~sanizect by RecS Crieshtoa of Pboeab as the \Yendea c•ppft Miabg 

CoapaDy. A 1000-foot tbatt a auak ia tho ~~eat four ye"•• ia wlch 

ore waa eacouatue4. 

Other ventures ia the district were the Ianier DeYelopaent Coapaay 
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IU'ld the Desert Milling a1ul' te'v-elt\p>lent Coapcny. A consiclerable att.Otmt 

of wd: was cbr&<il by bOth coapud.e~ durbg the War yeus and a few 

Sh:l.pii~eGt& were tede of copper-cold. ora, fr011 th~~t De~Uto 

Tbe dietrlc~ flU 'yleldecl ~b4ut 1,sso,ooo po\UlCIO of copper aDd 3800 

o*Cea of gold~ witb a 1ross "'e.lue or· about $400,000 moet ol .ttich ·wac 

produced durillg the War yeus. DetailQ(l figures ue abOWD la 1tl-! Appeac1ix. 
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.tMtttcoa C«Jwrr 

VUL1UM r DB 

!he flra't proepectlag perw to eap1we tbc MUDtaw of at1Wth

c~tta1 Ar!~ tae pld6id ·by Pautla• W®aVi!f, a ploaea tn.pp .r • • 

Xncllaa Scout of Ut.e Pulo4. After the qt!lUaet:lom ~~ the richer ,rt 

of the k ~ pli.Cers nor6 of ou th" qoJ.or•cto tHYer, h® organiZe4 

a pat>ty of miners in 1862 to tr~ve-1 ov~ lad lnto. the Quatala!ID • 1hlm 

plli"ty ate.rtec.t froa ta ~ i:!.n4 -o.vo1e4 up th'l 8111 W111iti!m Podt • 

lts tribut®rle~ ~nd fifta11y reaeMcl Aatelope Peak M<>r1h of Wictenburl 

wher~a ricb placet i~ wu fo11114. 

119111'1 t!lckellburc, u.-. of tbe pa.s-ty, uhlle proapectlnc aouth oi 

\~lctotlburg located thil '\fu1ture toae la 1861. He eatabliahed. a CattfP 

oa the RUta.ysapa l.i:ver ob !lli1ea east of the location, ~d for the 

next tbree years ~))tked ~® rtehett puota of the outcrop or@ Ui a 

fl.rn.strio. .· ~ recor4a ue •tant as to his pr~ctlon, but . alii the 

Ap;~.chea \li'ere actl•• it ls not ,roba.ble that mcb wrk was do.lla. 

Oil 'f~•voaber 1st, 1566, 'the pl'op0il'ty • ~tplrecl frqa WicknbuC 

bf the 'Vu1wre COJII&Wly oflfw fotk. This eupaJW eata.b1lt5hed cmttp 

at the oolne, and built a forty stap e, · t~-. and conc~t1ltratlon 

ai11 at Wickeab..-s ueing B1ate Crusher,, 650 poua4 atm-apa. etliiiCllua~~Afl 

pi& tee e4 18 tteucly eoftteotratoco tUft by an eighty horotpower -.4-

burning boiler. 'ftle builc!~ af tb!.s pl&nt .ws u eno uac!ertatlac 
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ln the inaecesa!b1e wilderneo@ of thoae days. AU acbinery hact to be 

ald.ppect by boa~ f:roa San Pr~.neiaeo to G;Utyt~a'l! , tre.uferred to river 

~ta tad .tUft Uf' to a laDdillg at Port Molm,ye oa the Colorado River vest 

of the presflllt town ·Of ~maa, ud ba.ule4 ovti'2an4 £~• there to Pre~ott 

aad doml to t! lckti!nburg through r~gecl country ·infeate4 with hos-tile 

Jnt\lan. T.bla ploae~r eompi.UlJ operl\ted stes.clUy from 1867 to July 1fr12. 

Ch!mce alae.-a w(H'e o~~pJ.eyect. Concen.,:a..,te& are • tor®4, fttld the ptoodue-
.. ' . 

t .lon $91 aad tl)e .t &iU.fil $Iter coaceatrllti~a .wereged $5 a ton. By the 

enct of operations O't'el' 6000 tons of =~~~&te• h~4 been pll"d up .tiJl4 

abcftlt so,ooo iOns of t~Jl.lag. 102 ~en wert! ~plop.~d %t tbe aine, ~ aea 

at .,.ill ;D4 12 or 13 Utt$1 to tusa a vegetable fua. Wages •ro $70 a 

11011th froa whl~h $30 •• deducted for b(lu.de Costa 'JeJ>-e g!vea as fo11owst 

Mlrl~ . 
Nl11ilr.g 
HauU.~~g . 

$4,12 
z.a1 

. 8.00 (Contrut.ect> 

$.14.93 

!he tot.al y.letd was a.a follows: 
I ' i ' • 

1867 
1868 
1869 
1870 
1871 
1112 

$145,623 
· as4~loo 
soo,ooo 
soo,ooo 
300,000. 
150._ ooo. 

II . -

$1,849,?43 

The pcopclrty •• eloM4 4u~ to esc &Si't'e tra.aapottti.UOil co~t• and 

to the Qppat<:n'i: p.lachiag of the ore a.t -.tu 1ne1. 

In 187J P. w. S~th m.ad Peter Taylor,, ~l.OytiiJ& of the Vultufe CO'a!· 

pany, lOCG.:ted a. claim on the welltM"n utens:l.oa of the led.e~ They built 

a. .s.staap mill oa th4 IIAueyaDp& tti•~r ai.-t a iles Gt of tb0 •i.ao. 

About 400 tons ~ aonth were treated in tb&t yeu and intem!tt0ntly for 

silt year• after with a pro4uction of about $150.,000. 
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la 1870 a new ~orpc;rQtioa wm.s foraecS to operate ~he Vulture and 

Vulture Jlxteuion of Tmylor and Sld.th. Tbis co$pl.ny tm.s blown ~ the 

Ad.zou Central Mi.ebag eo.puy. An 80..StUtp al11 wa.s built at the 

®ine, o.nci water was paped frGIIl the Huaa,yu.pa ~t Sey:aour, through a 

seven mile p:J.pe lice. row.r was supplied by t~ooc:l•butnt.ug boi 1ere. 

Work waa coatioued by tbia e~ny lor aille ye&rl oa a wse aca1eo 

A great t!eal of -.ery low grade ore tm.a ueated. t10 ~xact figures ~re 

a:n.l1a'ble on the pro4uet!ca 'but aeatterec1 ea-tiu.te1 of tho Art=o• 

Dclily Star and u. s. Mint tepot'H b4i.cate a probl.ble gl'os~ of abOut 

$2,0001000. The m!.fte Wl!l..S WOt"ked down about 300 feet to a fault which 

cut of£ the OS'e body. 

tn 1891 the old concentratae and taiU.q at the Wickenburg a l11 

of the eriginal co~ were bought we! pertly ~ih!ppe4 to the $&11$

'bury a.nd White $Mlter at Benson with a probable gr~ :recovery of 

s.bOu t $$00, (JOe. 

After t:1e cl01dng of the alae in 1888, a U.ttle leasins waG <loll$ 

a.nd the taiU.ng tnl$ treate4 by w.rioue l$S84tes by eyarut4ati<m. The 

ptoduction is tmpown but did not uceGd $500,000. 

In 1908 the property was aequ1t"e4 by tile! Vultute t<tt.a®fl COllpailVo 

After a thoro SM1oglcal,ttud.y the .f'aul.t prob1• US solved Md the 

£a.u1.ted cepent .foW~d. this eoa.puy at firat ua~4 20 .. steap ~ills of 

the Arbona Central Comp$11y Mi11. in 1910 a new aQ .. atep mill wt.s 

erected driven by gasoline etagine, which treated fro~-. 100 to 120 tosw 

a. day. 'lhi.s cosap.any opera tecl the mine up to 1917. A second fault 

tia& encouiltered, t..Jh lc:h baffled· ao1ution. The gross otttput Qf tbia 

company \ldtieh 'b!Ortec:l on the fi.ulted. sep--t of ore wa• $1,839",3?5, 

30 percent of which was eoneentra.tes and 70 percent bullion~ 
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After the c10iing of the alae. several AttelllptD were mde to treat 

the mecwwh:ted taiU.ns of paat operations by cy~;nidation, with aeamt 

eucc:ees. 

tn 1927 1). l. 'PiDlt\'f801l e.cquirtd the property and orpabed the 

Vulture Minill@ 81\d 14.1.11ing Coapany. I• s-sta"'J ·~a1g..ation \1llll •e 

buiit o. t the· •!ne uaihg we ter pUIIipe4 ftota the '!d .ae • pOt:.~r being sup

plied by Diesel ett.gine. Old pl1b.rs were tre~ted. 

tn 1939 t. ~ad drill CUlpt.ign ...., •• started. after 1i cueful 

seologica1 $tudy, to proapect fot the aeeond £n.ulted l.legaeJ\t o£ the 

or~. Vei11 aetter c•rtyitag fr~e sold waa eneoQiltered. fiftlttcial 

hts-1p waa enlbted froat the United Verde Bxteuion Mini:ng C«opaay. of 

Juaae. ta 1930 and 1931 a 500.,foot ohaft "'.., suak to proiipeet the 

gtOt."Dd cut by tht drill. A large vein tf~a encoun.tere4. After sis 

aontbo ll.terlil.l wt>rk and l!1 littl~ cb:iltiage work ~ abAD<loned. 

tn Septeaber • 1931~ ' the epper -t'klrtgs •re lea•ed to Pe"h 

and Prince', former emplOyees of the u. v. x. The eoapany is now 

cotttrolled through ltock purchases by the ttnite4 Verde l!xtencion 

Miniag C.pany. 

Vulture CoapMtJ' 
Taylor and Sli!ll 0 
Old eoDGeDt!rt te:~ s.n4 

lesaeee 
Ar leona Centr&1 
Vtd.ture Nlnlft8 Co. 

Production s.~.z . - . . • . - . MF 

1866' ~ 1812 
1813 to 1878 

1873 to 1190 
18'79 to 1888 
1908 to 1911 

Tota.1 

$1,8SO.OO:f> 
. 150 ~000 

1,000~000 
2,000;000 
1eQ,9,375 

$6,839e31S 



Past • Produc tJ.ou: 

Vulture Mine (go14) 
le4 Rover (~ll•er.gol~) 
Phoenix Gold Mining Co. (Ca.ve ereelt ... gold) 
t'l:la:ltre4 Di$trlct (Jack White ~ino ete.~o14) 
Gold£le14 (in Pb~l County aear line ... gold.) 
Mesa 8uyte deposits Un PI.Dal · CoUAty) 
Toaopah-tlelaDDt Oevelopaellt Co.(go14-oiber-

1eact) 
9ig Bora Mts. (N. tl. of tlaa~ayM~pa.) 
Rowley Mtae (Lead....eolyb~ , copp®r-al1ver) 
Hass<tJ..y&i\p& R.. Pkter® · 
San J>or&lato Placer• 
Onzaba ftiae (•u Yl!:.vapai County liae • 

cop,er) 

$6,800,000 
100,000 

100,000 
s,ooo,ooo 

607,000 

Total sa,ooo,ooo to $to.coo,ooo 

1911 aebe~ $51~282 
p1aeers ·S,088 
Uo11tty fro~ Vulture •4 W:lck..,_@ 41atrktm. 

also Ca•<- Creek, Proaperi ty, · S~1 t Jtiver, 
aa4 Staa•t District• 

1911 ta!~s $16.,a56 
p:m.ctar$ 
lron:a , Sunset, Vu1tute, Will te Picbed 

u4 1\owlay 

1919 siMs ~7 ,936 
p1u~• J50 
From 8ia Bora Pour t411e, Gila Bea4 

(lo~ley). sac hid.-. uad ~=hl te 'ieaello 
<Morris t~<~~D) · 

1920 minas $91 881 
pJ,acera 20f) 
A;:ua. Pria Uia t.riet, Big Horn, cave Creek, 

Vult.-e • . "hite Piesc~to, WinUrad (J!yrich) 

1911 'Miiraee &$,393 
placers aoo 
Bitter Cteet (Morri•tO¥JD), Gl1a Bead. or 

Painted. Roek (Rowley) a.nd Vulture 

1922 minea $6,375 
p1'i.CU8 200 
Salt kbe.: • San Dominao, an4 Vulture 

['i 
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Production (Cont.) 

1923 tdftes $14,363 
pl&Ce&"$ 200 
San Domingo (PlaeM"), Vulture, and \'lhit.e ·Picacho 

1924 mines $S?,e&1 
pb.celfs 200 
Big Horn, Cave Creek, San &aaiago (Pbcer), 

S.uperet.itlon Mt. and V't~lture (.retrea.tJ.ng 
~a!Uttg$) 

1925 ~ines $~,920 
p1~Cft# . 1U 
Btg Ror.n, San Doaiftgo, am Vulture (Mcltei11 MiRe 

tak$1. Ott-er lJy Tonopail-~elmont) 

i926 •lee$ $42,407 
p1acerfi . 680 
Big Jlon, s_.et, Vultur'e (McMeill) 
NcWelll $41.000 

' . 

lt21 •&t•s $~0,40J 
tiatlJ Vu.nwe (llcMeill a.n4 Vulture) 
Mdfol11 $234,000 

1928 aiaee $311 ;948 · 
Placers 150 
Cave Cri!ek, G!la Berut, Maguiae (leiS l9ver) 

San 001Blugo, Sand Tanke (Gi11l ~to4), Vu1tur -= 
. jf;:1c:itel11 $296,000 

1929 ainel $185,680 
Plft.CCa 16e 
iig Horn ( ) llue Tank, Ca•e Ctteet ., lllt'<fOl'tb 
~olla), Magaeiae (led lover - 500 ~ou of c:ci-ag.-or:e) 
O&bor~U• San Doiaingo (plac~.,}, Vulture, anct triniftec!. 
Juk ~ihlte 
NcNeltl $36 ooo . . . . 

Total l'i!lclfel11: 

1926 41,000 
1927 a34,ooo 
1928 2,6,000 
1939 36,000 

$607,000_ 

1ota1 Narlcop~ 191? to 1929 inclusive; $974,25~ 
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